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THE **nTrvvV^**v^'^*

FIFTH CENTURY.
PART I.

The External History of the Church.

C H A P. I.

Concerning the profperous events that happened to

the church.

L 'W'N order to arrive at a true knowledge of c e n t.

I
the caufes, to which we are to attribute p

^'•

JL, the outward ftate of the church, and the
'^^^

events which happened to it during this century, Thefiateof

we muft keep in view the civil hiftory of this pe- emput!'"*"

riod of time. It is, therefore, proper to ob-
ferve, that, in the beginning of this centurv,
the Roman empire was divided into two diftind:

fovereignties, of which the one comprehended
the eaftern provinces,' the other, thofe of the
weft. Arcadius, the emperor of the eaft,

reigned at Conftantlnople^ and Honorius, who
governed the v/ellern provinces, chofc Ravenna
for the place of his refidence. This latter prince,
remarkuble only for the fweetnefs of his teojpcr,
and the goodnefs of his heart, neglefted the oieac
affairs of the empire, and, inattentive to the
weighty duaes of his ftation, held the reins of
government w^ith an unfteady hand. The Goths
took advantage of this crimina) indolence ; made
incur(;ons into Italy -^ laid walle its fairclt pro-

VoL. \\. B vinc-es J



d ^he External History cf the Church.

CENT, vinccs ; and fomecimes carried their defolations a3

PaJt I.
^'^^ 2i^ Rome^ which they ravaged and plundered

in the moll dieadful manner. Thefe calamities,

which fell upon the weflern part of the empire

from the Gothic depredations, were followed by-

others dill more dreadful under the fucceeding

emperors. A fierce and warlike people, iflfuing

out of Germany^ overfpread Italy, Gaul, and

Spain, the noblcll of all the European provinces,

and erected new kingdoms in theie fertile coun-

tries •, and Odoacer, at laft, at the head of the

Heruli, having conquered Augustulus, in the

year 476, f;ive the mortal blow to the weflern

empire, and reduced all Italy under his domi-

nion. About fixteen years after this, Theo-

DORic, king of the Oftrogorhs, made war upon

thefe Barbarian invaders, at the requeft of Zeno,

emperor of the eait, conquered Odoacer in fe-

veral battles, and obtained, as the fruits of his

victories, a kingdom for the Oftrogoths in Italy,

which lubfifted under various turns of fortune

from the year 493 to 552 [/i].

Thefe new monarchs of the weft pretended to

acknowledge the fupremacy of the emperors who
refided at Conjlantinople, and gave fome faint ex-

ternal marks of a dilpofition to reign in fubordi-

nation to them ; but, in reality, they ruled with

an abfolute independence, in their ielpe<5live go-

vernments, and, as appears particularly by the

dominion exercifed by Theodoric in Italy, left

nothinpr remaininar to the eaftern emperors but a

mere fnadov/ of power and authority [M.
^11. Thefe

\^a] See, for a fuller ill uftration of this b'-anch ofbiftoryj,

the learned work of De C-os, intitled, Hijioire Critique de la

Monarchie Franpi/e, torn. i. p. 258 j a.s aiio Mascow's Hif-

tory of the Germatis.

{!?] Car. nu Fresne, Divert. xx\\\. ad Hifor. Ludcuid
'"S. p. 280. MuRAToaii /^;.7/^. ltd, tom, ii. p- 578. 832.

GlANKOKE,



Chap. f. Profperous E'Vents, '0

II. Thefe conftant wars, and the Ihexprefllbic c e n t,

calamities with which thty were attended, were p^^^ j.

iindoubtedly detrimenral to the caiife and pro- \

grefs of Chriftianity. It mud, however, be ac-
j'^^/a-f^/j"

1 I 1 J 1 1 y^. -n- -
decline of

knowledged, that the Lnnltian emperors, elpc- idolatry.

cially thofe who ruled in the eaft, were adtive

and affiduous in extirpating the remains of the

ancient fuperftitions. Theodosius the younger
didinguifhed himfelf in this pious and noble
v/ork, and many remarkable monuments of his

zeal in this matter are (till preferved fr] \ itich as

the laws which enjoined either the defbrudion of
the heathen temples, or the dedication of them
to Christ and his fair.ts ; the edicls by which he
abrogated the facrilegious rites and ceremonies of-

Paganifm, and removed from all offices and em-
ployments in the flate fuch as perfevered in their

attachment to the abfurdities of Polytheifrri.

This fpirit of reformation appeared v/ith Icfs

vigour in the wcftcrn empire. There the feads
of Saturn and Pan, the combats of the gladia-
tors, and other rites that were inftituted in ho-
nour of the Pagan deides, were celebrated with
the utmoit freedom and impunity ; and perfons
of the higheft rank and authority profefTed pub-
licly the religion of their idolatrous anceftors f^j.
This liberty was, however, from time to time,.

GiANNONE, Hljlolre de Naples, tom. i. p. 207. Jo. CocH-
LAEi Fita Theodoricz Ojlrogothormn regit, printed in ^to isa

the year 1699, with ihe obfervacions and remarks of Pb-
RINGSiilOl. D.

[f] See the Thecdojian Code^ tom. vi p. 327.
[(«'] See tbe 5«/«?v;<j///r; of M acrobius, lib. i. p. icio. edit.

Gronov. SeiPio Maffei delli Anjiieatri, lib. i. p. ^6, 57.
PjERRE LE Brun, Hijl. Critique des pro.tiquss fuferjlitieu/ei^

torn. i. p 237. And above all Montfaucon, BiJJ'. demoribus
itmpor-e Theodcjii M. ct Jrcadii, which is 10 he found in Latin,
in the eleventh volume of the worhs of St. Chrvsostom,
and in French, in tlie twentieth volume of the Memoirs^ de
y/Uadtmie des L:/cr!jnio?is et dcs Belles Leiires, p. 197.

B 2 reduced



4 ^he External History of the Church.

CENT, reduced within narrower limits-, and all thofc

Part I.
P^iblic fports and feftivals, that were more pecu-

, liarly incompatible with the genius and fan6tity

of the Chriftian religion, were every where abo-

lifhed [^].

Nations HI. The Hmits of the church continued to

tochrSfa- extend themfelves, and gained ground daily upon
"'"y* the idolatrous nations both in the eaftern and

weftern empires. In the eaft, the inhabitants of

mount Libanus and Antilibantis being dreadfully

infeited with v/ild beads, implored the aflTiftance

and counfels of the famous Simeon the Styliie,

of whom we fhall have occafion to fpcak. here-

after. Simeon gave them for anfwer, that the

only effectual method of removing this calamity

was to abandon the fuperftitious worfhip of their

anceflors, and fubflitute the Chriftian religion in

its place. The docility of this people, joined to

the extremities to which they were reduced, en-

gaged them to follow, the counfels of this holy

man. They embraced Chriftianity, and, in con-

fequence of their converfion, they had the plea-

fure of feeing their favage enemies abandon their

habitations •, if we may believe the writers who
affirm the truth of this prodigy. The fame Si-

meon, by his influence and authority, introduced

the Chriftian worfliip into a certain diftrict of the

Arabians ; fome allege, that this alio was effefted

by a miracle, which to me appears fomewhat
more than doubrful [/]. To thefe inflances of

the progrefs of the golpel, we may add the con-

verfion of a confiderable number of Jews in the

ifle of Cm^, who, finding themfelves grofsly de-

luded by the impious pretenfions of an impoftor.

\_i\ Anastasius prohibited, towards the conclufion of
this centurjr, the combats with the wild beaft,-, and other

ihews. AssEMAN. Biblioth. Orient. Vatic, torn. i. p. 246.

[/] AssEMANNi Bibl, Orient. Fat, torn. i. p. 246.

called



Chap. I. Profperous Events. 5

called Moses Cretensis [^], who gave himfelf c e^n t.

out for the Messiah, opened their eyes upon the parV I.

truth, and embraced the Chriftian religion of their

own accord [h].

IV. The German nations, who rent in pieces The con-

_ ... n ^11 verfion of

the Roman empire m the welt, were not all con- theGermas

verted to Chriftianity at the fame time. Some
""ch^hii^m^

of them had embraced the truth before the time ty.

of their incurfion •, and fuch, among others, was

the cafe of the Goths. Others, after having

erefted their little kingdoms in the empire, em-

braced the gofpel, that they might thus live with

more fecurity amidft a people, who, in general,

profeiTed the Chriftian religion. It is, however,

uncertain (and likely to continue lb) at vvhac

time, and by whofe miniftry, the Vandals, Su^es,

and Alans were converted to Chriftianity. With

refped to the Burgundians, who inhabited the

banks of the Rbifie, and who pafied from thence

into Gaul, we are informed, by Socrates [/],

that they embraced the gofpel of their own accord,

from a notion that Christ, or the God of the

Romans, who had been reprefented to them as a

moft powerful being, would defend them againft:

^ [gl We fhall give the relation of Socr ates, concern-

ing this importer, in the words of tlie learned and elliinable

author of the Remarks on Eccleftaftical Hijlory. " In the time

*• of Thf.odosius the younger an impoftor arole, called

** Moses Cretensis. He pretended to be a fecond Mo-
** SES, fent to deliver the Jews who dwelt in Crete, and

** promifed to divide the ff-a, and give them a fafe psITage

*' through it. They affembled together, with their wives

*' and children, and followed him to a promontory. He
«* there commanded them to caft themfelves into the fea.

*' Many of them obeyed and perilhed in the waters, and

" many were taken up and faved by fiOiermen. Upon this,

** the deluded Jews would have torn the impoftor to pieces

;

** but he efcaped them, and was feen no more." See Jor-

Ti^' 5 Remarks, &c. firft edit. vol. iii. p. 331.

[i.] Socrates, Hiji. Ecclef. lib. vii. cap. xxxviii. p. 383.

[/J Idem, HiJi. Ecclef. lib. vii. cap. xxx. p. 371.

B 3 the



6 The External History of the Church.

CENT, the rapines and incurfions of the Huns. They

fLKT I.
afterwards fided with the Arian party, to whicli

.11 .

'.

alfo the Vandals, Sueves, and Goths were zeal-

ouily attached. All theie fierce and warlike na-

tions judged a religion excellent, in proportion

to the iuccefs which crowiied tlie arms of thofe

that profcfled it, and efteemed, -conrequcntly,

(hat do6lrine the bed, whole profefTors had gained

the greateft number of vi6oiies. When there-

fore they faw the Romans poffcfied of an empire

much more extenfive than that of any orher

people, they concluded that Christ, their God^

was of all others the moft woithy of religious

homage.
Oftba V. It was the fame principle and the fame

' •

""
vie',^ that engaged Clovis [/e], king of tlie Salii^

a nation of the Franks, to embrace Chriilianity.

This prince, whofe figpal valour was accompa-

nied with barbarity, arrogance, and injuftice,

founded the kingdom of the Franks in Gauh after

having made himfeif rnafter of a great part of that

country, and meditated with a fingular eagernef^

and avidity the conqueft of the whole. His con-

yerfion to the Chriftian religion, is dated from the

battle he fought with the Alemans in the year

406, at a village called ^clbiacuin [/]; in which,

when the Franks began to give ground, and their

affa.rs Teemed defperate, he implored tlie affiftarvce

of Christ (whom his queen Clothildis, daugh-

X^x of the king of the Burgundians, had often re-

prefer.ted to him, in vain, as the fon of the true

Cod)^ and folemnly engaged himlelf, by a vow,

to worlhip him as his God, if he rendered hini

yidorious over his enemies. Viftory decided in

[/f] Befides the name of Clovis, this prince was alfq

called Clodov^eus, Hludovicus, Ludovicus, and Lu-
p 1 c I N

.

i^ [/] Tolbiacum is thought to be the prefent Z^tj^ickf

which is i^bout twelve miles from Colog?t»

favouf



Chap. I. Profperous Events. 7

favour of the Franks ; and Clovis, faithful to his c e^ t.

engagement, received baptifm at Rheims [;72], to- Part I.

wards the conclufion of chat fame year, after hav- -"-
«

ing been inllriidled by Remigius, bifliop of that

city, in the dodtrines of the gofpel [n]. The ex-

ample of the king had fuch a povvertul effed upon

the minds of his fubjedls, that three thoufand of

them immediately follov/ed it, and were bap-

tized with him. Many are of opinion, that'the

defire of extending his dominions was that which

contributed principally to render Clovis faithful

to his engagement-, though fome influence may
alfo be allowed to the zeal and exhortations of his

queen Clothildis. Be that as it will, nothing

is more certain than that his profeifion of Chrillia-

nity was, in effe6t, of great ufe to him, botVi in

confirming and enlarging his empire.

The miracles, which are faid to have been

wrought at the baptifm of Clovis, are utterly un-

worthy of tlie fmalleft degree of credit. Among
others the principal prodigy, that of t!ie phial

full of oil faid to be brought from heaven by

a milk white dove, during the ceremony of bap-

tifm, is a ndion, or rather, perhaps, an impof-

ture ; a pretended miracle contrived by artifice

and fraud [o]. Pious frauds of this nature were

very commonly pradifed in Gaul and in Spain

ac

63* [«] See Gregory of Tcursy Hijioria Francorum, lib.

H. cap. XXX, xxxi. Hekrv Count Bukau's Hiftotia In-

ferH Romano-Germanici, torn. i. p. 588. De Bos's Hiftoire

Critique de la Monarchie Francoife, torn. ii. p. 340.

K3^ [«] The iipitosnizer ot the hiftory of the Franks tells

us, that Remigius having preached to Clovis, and thoie

who had been baptized with him, a fennon en the pafiion

of our Saviour ; the king, in hearing him, could net for-

bear crying out, " If I had been there with my Frank., thac
*' fhould not have happened."

[i/] The truth of this miracle has been denied by the

learned John James Chiflet, in his book De ampidia Rhe-

Toenji, primed in folio, zxAntnxerpj in the year 1651; and ic

B 4 has



S I'he External History cf the Church,

c E^N T. at this time, in order to captivate, with more
Part I. facility, the minds of a rude and barbarous people,
• —

• who were fcarceiy fufceptibk of a rational con-
vidion.

The converfion of Clovis is looked upon by
the learned as the origin of the titles of Mojt Chri-

Jiian king, and Eldejl fan cf the churchy vvhich have
been lb long attributed to the kings of France [p~\.

For if we except this prince, all the kings of
thofe barbarous nations, who feized upon the

Roman provinces, were either yet involved in the

darkncfs of paganifm, or infedled with the Arian
hertfy.

Oftheirifti. Vi. Celestine, the Roman pontiff, fcnt Pal-
LADius into Ireland, to propagate the Chrirtian

religion among the rude inhabitants of that ifland,

has been affirmed by Vertot, in the Memoires deVAcademle
des Ltfaiptiotis et des Belles Lettres, torn. iv. p. 350. After a
niature confideration of what has been alleged on both fides

of the quelHon, 1 can fcarcely venture to deny the fadl : I am
therefore of opinion, that, in order to confirm and fix the
wavering faith of this Barbarian prince, Remigius had pre-
pared his meafures before-hand, and trained a pigeon by vaft

application and dexterity in fuch a manner, that, durino- the
baptifm of Clovis, it defcended from the roof of the church
with a phial of oil. Among the records cf this century, we
find accounts of many fuch miracles, t^ There is one cir-

cumflance, which bbliges me to difler from Dr. Mosheim
upon this point, and to look upon the ftory of the famous
phial, rather as a mere fidion, than as 2i pious fraud or pre-
tended miracle brought about by artifice; and that circum-
ftance is, that Gregory of Tcurs, from whom we have a
iuU account of the converfion and baptifm of Clovis, and
who, from'his proximity to this time, may almoft be called
a contemporary writer, has not made the l^alt meniioii of
this famous miracle. This cmillion, in a writer whom the
Koman-cathoiics themfelves confider as an over-credulous
hiftorian, amounts to a proof, that, in his time, this fable
was not yet invented.

[/>] See Gab. Daniel cI'De Camps, DiJ/ert. de titvh
P.egis ChrifiianiJJtmi, Journal des Scavans, for the year 1720,

P- 243- 33^' 404- 44S. Memairss de IAcademic des Infcrip-
i}!JKS, IQiU. XX. p. 466.

This



Chap. I. Profperous Events. 9

This firft miflion [q] was not attended with much c e^n t.

fruits-, nor did the fuccefs of Palladius bear part I.

any proportion to his laborious and pious endea-

vours. After his death, the fame pontiff em-

ployed, in this miffion, Succathus, a native of

Scotland, whofe name he changed into that of

Patrick, and who arrived among the Irifli in

the year 432. The fuccefs of his miniftry, and

the number and importance of his pious exploits,

ftand upon record as undoubted proofs not only

of his refolution and patience, but alio of his

dexterity and addrefs. Having attacked, with

much more fuccels than his predecefibr, the errors

and fuperftitions of that uncivilized people, and .

brought great numbers of them over to the Chri-

ftian religion, he founded, in the year 472, the

archbifhopric of Armagh [r], which has ever fmce

remained the metropolitan fee of the Irilh na-

tion. Hence this famous miffionary, though not

the firft who brought among that people the light

oftheGofpel, has yet been juftly intitled. The

fipoftle of the Tnfi^ and the father of the Hibernian .

^\q\ From the fragments of the lives offome Irifh bilTinps,

who are faid to have converted many of their countrymen in

the fourth century, arch bifliop Usher, concludes, thatl^AL-

I. ADius was not the firft biihop of irtland. (See his Antijiii-

ties of the Britifo Church.') But it has boen evidently proved,

among others by Bollakdus, thatthefe_/rfl_^;;;^«/j are of no

earlier date than the twelfth century, and are, befuies, the

moft of them fabulous. Dr. Mosheim's opinion is further

confirmed by the authority of Prosper, wnich is deciiive ia

this matter.

[r] See the A^a ZanBor. tom.ii. Martii, p. ^17. torn. iii.

Februar. p. 1 31. 179. Jac. War aei /fz/^^rw/V? ^^rr^j, printed

in folio at /)//^//a, 1717. This latter publifhed ac Z-t^a^/ow, in

1656, in 8vo, the Works of St. Patrick. The fynods, that

were held by this eminent miflionary, are to be found in Wil-
KiNs's Concilia Magna Brit. etHibernia, tonx. i. p. 2. With
rcfped to the fimous cave, which is called the Purgatory of

St. Patrick., the reader may confult Le Brun, Hijioire Cri-

tique acs j)ratiques fuperftitieufes, torn. iv. p. 3^.

church i
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c E Tv' T. church; and is ftill gent-rally acknowledged and

Part I. revered in that honourable charader.
— VII. The caufes and circumftances by which

ofthefe"con- thefe different nations were engaged to abandon
vcrfions.

th.c fuperftition of their anceftors, and to embrace

the religion of Jesus, may be eafily deduced from

the facts we have related in the hiftory of their

converfion. It would, indeed, bean indance of

the blinded and moll: perverfe partiality, not to

acknowledge, that the labours and zeal of great

and eminent men contributed to this happy pur-

pofe, and were the means by which the darknei's

of many was turned into light. But, on the other

hand, they muft be very inattentive and fupcrfi-

cial obfervers of things, who do not perceive that

the fear of punifhment, the profpctfl of honours

and advantages, and the defire of obtaining fuc-

cour againfl: th.eir enemies from the countenance

of the Chriftians, or the miraculous influences of

their religion, were the prevailing motives that

induced the greateft part to renounce the fervice

of their impotent gods.

How far thele converfions v/ere due to real

miracles attending the mmiflry of thefe early

preachers, is a matter extremely difficult to be

determined. For though I am perfuadcd that

thofe pious men, who, in the midit of many dan-

gers, and in the face of obitacles feemingly in-

vincible, endeavoured to fpread the light of Chrif-

- tianity through the barbarous nations, were fome^
times accompanied with the more peculiar pre-

fence and fuccours of the Moft High [j]; yet I

am equally convinced, that the greateft part of

[j] There is a remarkable pafTage, relating to the miracles

of this century, in ^neas Gazeus's Dialogue concerning the

Immortality of the Soul, Sec. inntled, Theophraftus, p. 78, 80,
81. edit. Barthii. See the controverfy concerning the time
when miracles ceafed in the church, that was carried on fome
years ago, on occalion ofDr. Middleton's Free hiquiry, &c.

the



Ckap. II. Calamitous Events, ii

the prodigies, recorded in the hiftories of this age, c e^n t.

are liable to the ftrongeft lufpicions of falfehood Par't I,

or impofture. The fimplicity and ignorance of

the generality in thofe times furnilhed the moft

favourable occafion for the exercife of fraud; and

the impudence of impoftors, in contriving falfe

miracles, was artfully proportioned to the credu-

lity of the vulgar [/] ; while the fagacious and the

wile, who perceived thele cheats, were obliged

to filence by the dangers fhat threatened their lives

gnd fortunes, if they deteded the artifice [«],

Thus does it generally happen in human life, that,

when the dilcovery and profeffion of the truth is

attended v/jth danger, the prudent are filerd^ the

nuiltitude klieve, and impoftors triumph.

CHAP. II.

Concerning the calamitous events which happened to

the church during this century,

T. TT has been already obferved, that the Goths, Ti^e chrif.

J_ the Heruh, the Jb ranks, the Huns, and the i,, ,he Ro-

Vandals, with other fierce arid warlike nations, m^'*^""^'*'

for the moft part ftrangers to Chriftianity, had

invaded the Roman empire, and rent it afunder

in the moft deplorable manner. Amidft thefe ca-

lamities, the Chriftians were grievous, nay, we

may venture to fay, the principal lufferers. It

is true, thcfe favage nations were much more in-

tent UDon the acquifition of wealth and dominion,

[/] Thisis ingenuouflyconfeflrclby the Benedititine monks,

Hijioire Litteraire de la France, torn. ii. p. 33. and happily

exprtfied by Livy, Hiji. lib. xxiv. cap. x. §6. Frodigia multa.

Tjuntiata futit, qua quo magis credebant Jitnplices et religiofi ha-

mines, eo plura nuniiabantur.

[k] huLpiTius Severus, Dial. i. p. 438. £/. i. p. 457.

Dial, iiJ. cap. ii. p. 487.

6 than



12 'The External History of the Church.

CENT, than upon the propagation or fnpport of the Pa-

PartI. gan fupeiftitions-, nor did their cruelty and op-

pofition to the Chriftians arife from any religious

principle, or from an enthufiailic defire to ruin

:he caufe of ChriRianity j it was merely by the

inftigation of the Pagans, who remained yet in

the empire, that they were excited to treat with

fuch kverity and violence the followers of Christ.

The p.unful confideration of their abrogated rites,

and the hopes of recovering their former liberty

and privileges by the means of their new matters,

induced tlie worihipers of the gods to feize with

avidity every opportunity of inlpiring them witB

the mofi: bitter averfion to the ChriftiaTs. Their

endeavours, however, were without the defired

e.ffeft, and their expedations were entirely difap-

pointcd. The greateft part of thefe barbarians

embraced Chriftianity ; though it be alfo true,

that, in the beginning of their ufurpations, the

profelTors of that religion fuffered heavily under

the rigour of their government.

The at- II. To deftroy the credit of the gofpel, and to

thT'paiSns excite the hatred of the multitude againft the

*^J^^'^%
Chriftians, the Pagans took occafion, from the

calamities and tumults which diftra<5led the em-
pire, to renew the obfolete complaint of their

ancefiors againft Chridianity, as the fource of

thefe complicated woes. They alleged, that, be-

fore the coming of Christ, the world was bleffed

with peace and profperity ; but that, fince the

progrefs of his religion every where, the gods,

filled with indignation to fee their worihip ne-

gleded and their altars abandoned, had vilited

the earth with thofe plagues and defolations, which

increafed every day. This feeble objeftion was

entirely removed by Augustin, in his book Con-

cerning the city of God \ a work extremely rich and

ample in point of matter, and filled v/ith the moft

profound and diverfiM erudition. It alfo drew

a com-
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a complete confutation from the learned pen of ^ e n t.

Orosius, who, in a hiftory written exprelsly for p x\ u t I.

that purpofe, fhewed, with the utmoft evidence, •

that not only the lame calamities nov/ complained
of, but alfo plagues of a much more dreadful

kind, had afflicted mankind before the Chriilian

religion appeared in the world.

The calamities of the times produced Hill more
pernicious effeds upon the religious kntiments of
the Gauls. They introduced among that people

the mod defperate notions, and led many of them
to rejeft the belief of a fuperintending provi-

dence, and to exclude the deity from the govern-

jnent of the univerfe. Againft thefe frenetic in-

fidels, SYLVIAN wrote his book Concerning the di-

vine government.

III. Hitherto we have given only a general view The perfe-

of the fufferings of the Chriftians ; it is however fu^gj^''*^
proper, that we enter into a more diftincl and par-

ticular account of that matter.

In Gaid^ and the neighbouring provinces, the

Goths arid Vandals, whcfe cruel and lacrilegious

foldiery relpeded neither the majefty of religion

nor the rights of humanity, committed acts of
barbarity and violence againll a multitude of
Chriftians.

In Britain^ & Ions: feries of tumults and divi-

fions involved the Chriliians in many troubles.

When the affairs of the Romans declined in than

country, the Britons were tormented by the Picls

and Scots, nations remarkable for their violence

and ferocity. Hence, after many fufferings and
difafters, they chofe, in the year 445, Vorti-
GERN for their king. This prince, finding him-
felf too weak to make head againft the enemies
of his' country, called the Anglo-Saxons from
Germany to his aid in the year 449. The confe-

quences of this meafure were pernicious -, and it

foon appeared that th.is people, v/ho came as auxi-

liaries
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c E^N T. liaries into 5nV^/;?, opprefled it with calamities

Part I. more grievous than thofe which it had fufFered from'

— its enemies. For the Saxons aimed at nothing

lefs than to fubdue the ancient inhabitants of the

country, and to reduce the whole illand under

their dominion. Hence a moft bloody and ob-

ftinate war arofe between the Britons and Saxons,

which, after having been carried on, during the

fpace of an hundred and thirty years, with various

fuccefs, ended in the defeat of the Britons, wiio

were forced to yield to the Anolo-Saxons, and to

feek a retreat in Batavia and Cambria. During
thefe commotions, the ftate of the Britilh church

was deplorable beyond expreffion ; it was almoffc

totally overwhelmed and extinguifhed by the An-
glo-Saxons, who adhered to the worfhip of the

gods, and put an immenfe number of Chriftians

to the moft cruel deaths [-:£;].

hi Ptrfa. IV. In Perjia^ theChriftians fufFered grievoufly

by the imprudent zeal of Abdas, bilhop of Suza^

who pulled down the jD)T^/-^/;z, which v/as a temple

dedicated to fire. For when this obftinare pre-

late was ordered by the king (Isdegerdes) to

rebuild that temple, he refufed to comply •, for

which he was put to death in the year 414, and

the churches of the Chriftians were levelled to the

ground. This perfecution was not however of

long duration, but leems to have been extinguifh-

ed foon after its commencement.
Vararenes, the fon of the monarch alreadv

mentioned, treated the Chriftians in a manner yec

more barbarous and inhuman in the year 421, to

which he was led partly by the inftigation of the

Magi, and partly by his keen averfion to the Ro-
mans, with whom he was at war. For as often

[<!»;] See, befides Bede and Gilda,Jac.Usser. Antiqul-

tat,EcdeJl(e Britannicee, cap. xii. p. AI5. Kafik Thoyras,
Mijioire a' JvgUterre, torn. i. livr. ii. p. 91.

as
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as the Perfians and the Romans were at variance, c e^n t.

fo often did the Chriftians, who dwelt in Perjia, Pakt L
feel new and redoubled elfeds of their monarch's———
wrath ; and this from a prevailing notion, not

perhaps entirely groundlefs, that they favoured

the Romans, and rendered real fervices to their

republic [x']. In this perfecution, a prodigious

number of Chriftians perifhed in the mod exqui-

fite tortures, and by various kinds of punilh-

ments [jy]. But they were, at length, delivered

from thefe cruel opprcllions by the peace that was

made in the year 427, between Vararenes and
the Roman empire [z].

It was not from the Pagans only that the Chrif-

tians were expofed to fufFering and perfecution j

they were moreover haraffed and oppreffed in a

variety of ways by the Jews, who lived in great

opulence, and enjoyed a high degree of favour

and credit in feveral parts of the call f^]. Among
thefe none treated them with greater rigour and

arrogance than Gamaliel, the patriarch of that

nation, a man of the greateft power and infiuence,

whofe authority and violence were, on that ac-

count, reftrained, in the year 415, by an exprefs

and particular cdid of Theodosius the

younger [^].

V. It does not appear, from any records of
Jp^^^f^j^

hiftory now remaining, that any v^ritings againft f^cret ene^-

Christ and his followers were publiilied in this
"^'***

century, unlefs we confider as fuch the hiftories

of Olympiodorus [c] and Zosiaius, of v/hom

[x] Theodoret. Hiji. EccJsf. lib. v. cap, xxix. p, 245.
Bayle's Z)iV?/o/7/3/^, at the article Aedas. Bar BtVRAC, Z^r

la morale des Peres, p. 320.

[j] Jos. Sim. As^EUhNiBihlioth. Oriental. Faticafi.tcva.i,

p. i8z. 248.

[%] Socrates, Hijf. Ecclef. lib. vii. cap. xx. p. 358.

[^] Socrates, Bij}. Ecclef. lib. vii. cap. xiit. jJ'. 34.g<,

cap. Xv"i. p. 353. Codex TheudcJ'. torn. vi. p. 265,

[^] Codex Theodof. torn. vi. p. 262.

\c\ PHOTius, Bibliith. Ccd. Ixxx, p. 178,

the
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CENT, the latter lofes no opportunity of reviling the

Part I. Chriftians, and loading them with the moll unjull:

L,,. and bitter reproaches. But though the number
of books written againft Chriitianity was fo fmall,

yet we are not to fuppofe that its adverfaries had

laid afide the fpirit of oppofition. The fchools

of the philofophers and rhetoricians were yet open
in Greece^ Syria^ and Egypt ; and there is no doubt

but that thefe fubtle teachers laboured affiduoufly

to corrupt the minds of the youth, and to inftil

into them, at leaft, fome of the principles of the

ancient fuperftition \_d]. The hiftory of thefe

times, and the writings of feveral Chriftians who
lived in this century, exhibit evident proofs of

thefe clandeftine methods of oppofing the progrefs

of the gofpel.

[d] Zacharias Mitylen, De opificio Det^ p. 165. 200.

edit. Barthii.

PART
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PART II.

The Internal History of the Church.

CHAPTER I.

Concerniiig the ftate of learning- and fhilofophy.

I- ' I THOUGH, in this century, the 11 'iterate cent.
X and ignorant were advanced to eminent p^/t ii

and important ftations, both ecclefiaftical and .*

civil, yet we muft not conclude from thence, that '^/'f
^^'=

. 1 r 111*- . - ,

' of ietters
the Iciences were held in univerlal contempt, amonsrthe

The value of learning, and the excellence of the
^'''"''"'"'•

finer arts^^ert yet generally acknovvledgt^d among
the thinking part of mankind. Hence public
fchools were eredled in almoft all the g'cat cities
fuch as Conjiantincpk, Rome, Marfeilles^Edcffa^ Ni-
fibis, Carthage^ Lyons, and Treves ; and public in-

llrudors of capacity and genius were fet apart for
the education of the youth, and maintained at the
expence of the emperors. Sirveral bifiiops and
monks contributed a!fo to the advancement of
knowledge, by imparting to others their fmall
ftock of learning and fcience. But the infelicity

of the times, the incurfions of the barbarous na-
tions, and the fcarcity of great geniules, rendered
the fruits of thefe excellent eftablifiiments much
lefs than their generous founders and prom<oters
cxpeded.

J I. In the wefiern provinces, and efpecially in inthewefi,

CauU there were indeed fome men eminently dif-

tinguiihed by their learning and talents, and every
way proper to ierve as models ^o the lower or-
ders in the republic of letters. Of this we have
abundant proof from the writings of Macroeius,

Vol. II. C Sal VIAN,
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CENT. Salvian, Vincentius, bifliop of Liris, Enno-

P ART 11. DIUS, SiDONIUS Apollinaris, Ci.audian, Ma-
~ —

' MERTUs, Dracontius, and others, who, though

in forne refpeds inferior to the more celebrated

authors of antiquity, are yet far from being defti-

tute of elegance, and difcover in their produc-

tions a mod laborious application to literary rc-

fearches of various kinds. But the barbarous na-

tions, which either fpread defolation, or formed

fettlements in the Roman territories, choked the

arowth of thofe genial feeds, which the hand of

fcience had fowed in more aufpicious times,

Thefe favage invaders, pofieiTed of no other am-

bition than that of conqucft, and looking upon

military courage as the only fource of true vir-

tue and Iblid glory, beheld of confequence the

arts and fciences with the utmoft contempt.

Wherever therefore they extended their conquefts,

ignorance and darknefs followed their Heps, and

the culture of the fciences was confined to the

priefts and monks alone. And, even among thefe,

learning degenerated from its primitive luftre,

and put on the moft unfccn-ly and fiintaftic

form. Amidft the feduction of corrupt exam-

ples, the alarms of perpetual danger, and the

horrors and devaftations of war, the Sacerdotal

and Monaific orders loft gradually all talle for

folid fcience, in the 'place of which they fubili-

tuted a lifelefs fpeftre, an enormous phantom of

barbarous erudinon. They indeed kept public

fchools, and inftruiled the youth in, vv-hat they

called, the Stven liberal arts [d] •, biit thefe, as we

learn from Augustin's account of them, con-

fifted only of a certain number of dry, fubtile,

and ulelels precepts -, and were confequently more

adapted to load and perplex the memory, than to

tj' \d'\ Thefe /eve/1 liberal arts were grammar, r/jefcnc,

logic, arithmetic, mujic, geometry, and ajiroiiomy. See Cent.

\iil. Tart Ji. Ch. II. in this volume.

improve
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improve and ftrengthen the judcrment. So that, cent.
towards the concluiion of this century, the fciences „ ^- „

Jr A R T IT
were ahiioft totally extinguifhed ; at lead, v^hat .'

remained of them was no more than a (hadowy
form, without either folidity or confiftence.

III. The few that applied themfeives to the TiieHa-eof

ftudy of philofophy in this age, had nor, as yet, fnlKlft.
embraced the doctrine or method of Aristotle.
They looked upon the fyltem of this eminent phi-

losopher, as a labyrinth beftt wiih thorns and
thiftles [£"] ; and yer, had they been able to read

and underftand iiis works, it is probable, that

many of them would have become his followers.

The dodlrine of Plato had a more eflabliilied

reputation, which it had enjoyed for feveral ages,

and was confidered not only as lefs fubtile and
difficult than tiiat of the Stagirite, but alio as

more conformable to the genius and fpirit of the

Chriftian religion. Befides, the moil valuable
of Plato's works were tranflated into Latin by
Victor iNus, and were thus adapted to general

life [/]. And Sidonius Apollinaris [^] in-

forms us, that all thofe, among the Latips, who
had any inclinaticjn to the ftudy of truth, fell into

the Platonic notions, and followed that fage as

their philofophical guide.

IV. The fate of learning was lefs deplorable intheeaii.

among the Greeks and Orientals, than in the weft-

ern provinces ; and not only the itveral branches

of poIiLe literature, but alio the more folid and
profound fciences, were cuhivated by, them with

tolerable fuccefs. Kence v/e find among them
more writers of genius and learning than in other

[e~\ The pafTages of different wu'ters, that prove what is

here advanced, are colleded byLAUNOius, in his book, De
'varia AriJiouUs fortima in Acachmia Parijietiji.

[/"] See AuGusTiNi ConfcJ/iouum, 1%. i. cap. ii. § i.

p. 105, 106. toin. j. opp.

[^j See his Ebijll^^ book iv. ep. iii. xi. book ix. ep. Ix.

C 2 countries.
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CENT, countries. Thofe, who inclined to the ftudy of

Part II. l^'iw, reforted generally to Berytus, famous for its

learnfd academy [/?], or to Alexandria [z], which

latter city was frequented by the ftudents of phy-

fic and chemiilry. The profefibrs of eloquence,

poetry, philofophy, and the other liberal arts,

taught the youth in public fchools, which were

ereded in almoft every city. Thofe however of

Alexandria^ Conftantinopk, and Edejfa^ were looked

upon as fuperior to all others, both in point of

erudition and method \^k].

Modern V. The do£trine and fe6l of the modern Pla-
atonius.

jQj^j^,g retained as yet, among the Syrians and

Alexandrians, a confiderable part of their ancient

fplendor. Olympiodorus, Hero [/], and other

philofophers of the firil rank, added a luftre to

the Alexandrian fchool. That of Athens was

rendered famous by the talents and erudition

of Theophrastus, Plutarch, and his fucceffor

Syrian. Thefe were the inftrudors of the re-

nouned Proclus, who far furpaffed the Platonic

philofophers of this century, and acquired fuch a

high degree of the public efteem, as enabled him
to give new life to the doctrine of Plato, and

refiore it to its former credit in Greece [m]. Ma-
Rir^us of Neapclis, Ammonius the fon of Her-
MiAS, IsiDORUs and Damascius, the difciples of

Proclus, followed, with an ardent emulation,

the traces of their mailer, and formed fucceflbrs

that refembled thern in all refpeds. But the im-

perial laws, and the daily progrefs of the Chrif-

[L] See Has^i Li5r. de Academia "Jiiyeconftdtorum Bery~

tenfi; as alfo MitylenteuSj De cpijiao Dei, p. 164.
[z] ZaCH. MiTYLENJEus, De opificio Dei

, p. 179.
\k'\ ^Eneas Gaz^us m T'heophriijio, p. 6, 7, 16, k.c.

[/ J Marinus, vita Prodi, cap. ix. p. 19, eoit. Fabricir.

[«] The life ^ Proclus, watten by Marinus, was
pubiifned in 410 at Hamburg, in the year 1700, by John
Albert Fabricius, and was enriched, by this famous
editor, with a great number cf learned oofervatioas.

tiaa
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tian religion, gradually diminiflied the Iiiftre and cent.
authority of thefe philofophers [«]. And as there p^^^i^ij
were many of the Chrifcian doctors v^ho adopted 1

the Platonic fyftem, and were fufficiently qualified

to explain it to tlie youth, this 'hindered, natu-

rally, the Ichools of thefe heathen fages from
being fo much frequented as they had formerly

been,

VI. The credit of the Platonic philofophy, and Thephiio-

the preference that was given to it, as more ex- Anuot'fe

cellent in itfelf, and lefs repugnant to the g-enius "f« 'nto

,
^ credit*

of the gofpel than other fyftems, did not prevent

the dodrine of Aristotle from coming to light

after a long ftruggle, and forcing its way into the

Chriftian church. The Platonics themfelves in-

terpreted, in their fchools, fome of the writings

of Aristotle, particularly his Dialedlics, and re-

commended that work to Rich of the youth as had
a tafte for logical difcufTions, and v/ere fond of
difpiiting. In this, the Chrifcian dodors imi-

tated the manner of the heathen fchools ; and this

was the firft ftep to that univerfal dominion, which
the Stagirite afterward obtained in the republic

of letters. A fecond, and a yet larger ftride,

which the Ariftotelian philofophy made towards
this univerfal empire, was, during the controver-

fies which Origen had occafioned, and the Arian,
Eutychian, Neftorian, and Pelagian diffenfions,

which, in this century, were fo fruitful of cala-

mities to the Chriftian church. Origen, as is

well known, was zealouQy attached to the Pla-

tonic fyftem. When therefore he was publicly

condemned, many, to avoid the impuiation of
his errors, and to prevent their being counted
among the number of his followers, adopted
openly the philofophy of Aristotle, which was

[?i] See ^NEAS Gaz^us in Theopbrajlo, p. 6, 7, 8. *

13. edit.^Banhii.

C 3 entire]/
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CENT, entirely different from that of Origen. The
Part II. Ncllorian, Arian, and Eutychian controverfies

r— were managed, or rather drawn ont, on both fides,

by a perpetual recourfe to fubtle dillinftions, and

captious Ibphifms. And no philofophy was fo

proper to furnilh fuch weapons, as that of Ari-
stotle ^ for that of Plato was far from being

adapted to form the mind to the Polemic arts.

Befides, the Pelagian doftl-ine bore a ftriking re-

J'emblance of the Platonic opinions concerning
• God and the human foul ; and this was an addi-

tional reafon which engaged many to defert the

Platonifts, and to alTume, at leafc, the name of

Peripatetics.

C H A P. II.

Concerning the dehors and mh.ifiers of the chrijlian

churchy and its form of government,

n"rfoTof I.QEVERAL caufes contributed to bring aboub
church go-

i s a chan,Q;e in the external form of ecclefiaf-

fomewhat tical govemment. The power or the bifhops, par-
c/idr.gfc

.

fji-'ularly thole of the hril order, was fomiCtimes

augmented, and fometimes diminilhed, according

as the times and the occafions offered ; and in all

theie changes the intrigues of the court and the

political ftate of the empire had much move in-

fluence, than the rules ot equity and wifdom.

Thefe alterations were, indeed, matters of fmall

moment. But an affair of m.uch greater confe-

quence drew now the geneiral attention, and this

was tlie vaft augmentaticn of honours and rank

that was at this time accum.ulated upon the bi-

fhops of Cojifuntinopky in oppofition to the moft

vigorous effortf of the Ptomian pontif. In the

preceding century, the council of Confta-ntinople

had, on account of the dignity and privileges of

that

The exter-
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Chap. II. Docfors, Church-Governmenty &c.

that imperial city, conferred upon its biOiops a

place among the fiiil: rulers of the Chriftian church, part ll.

This new dignity adding fuel to their ambition, -

they extended their views of authority and domi-

nion, and encouraged, no doubt, by the confent

of the emperor, reduced the provinces of Jfta^

Thrace^ and PorJus under their ghoftly jurifdic-

tion. In this century, they grafped at ftill fur-

ther acceflions of power ; fo that not only the

whole eaftern part of lUyricum was added to their

former acquifitions, but they were alfo exalted to

the higheft fummit of ecclefiaftical authority.

For, by the xxviiith Canon of the council held at

Chalcedon in the year 451, it was refolved, that the

fame rights and honours, which had been con-

ferred upon the bi(l:iop of Rome^ were due to the

bifliop of Ccnflantijwpky on account of the equal

dignity and luftre of the two cities, in which thefe

prelates exercifcd their authority. The ilmie coun-

cil confirmed alfo, by a folemn aft, the bifnop of

Conjlantinople in the fpiritual government of thofe

provinces over which he had ambitioufly ukirped

the jurifcidion. Leo the Great, bifliop oi' RomCy

oppofedj wirh vehemence, the puffing of thefe

decrees, and his oppofuion was fccondrd by that

of feveral other prelates. But their efforts were

vain, as the emperors threw in their weight into

the balance, and "thus fupported the deciiions of

the Grecian biuiops [0']. In confc:quence then of

the decrees of this famous council, the bifhop of

Conjianthople began to contend obltinateiy for the

fupremacy with the Roman pontif, and to crufli

the biihops of Alexandria and Anticch, fo as to

make them leel the oppreffive effects of his pre-

tended fuperiority. And none diilinguifiied him-

felf more by his ambition and arrogance in this

[o] Le Qui en, Oriens Chrijl, torn. i. p. 36.

C 4 matter.
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matter, than Acacius, one of the bifhops of that

imperial city [^J.

II. It was much about this time that Juvenal,
bifl-jop of Jerufalemy or rather of yEUa^ attempted

to withdraw himfjlt and his church from the ju-

rifdidion of the bifhop of Cafarea, and afpired

after a place among the firit prelates o| -the Chrif-

tian world. The high degree of veneration and

eileem, in which the church of Jenifakm was held

among all other Chriftian focieties (on account

of its rank among the apoftolical churches, and

its title to the appellation of mother- churchy as

having fucceeded the firil Chriltian affembly

founded by the npoftles), was extremely favour-

able to the ambition of Juvenal, and rendered

his project much more practicable, than it would
otherwife have been. Encouraged by this, and

animated by the favour and protedlion of Theo-
Dosius the younger, the afpiring prelate not only

aflfumed the dignity of patriarch of all Palejline [q]^

a. rank that rendered him fiipreme and independ-

ent of all fpiritual authority, but alfo invaded

the rights of the bifhop of Anticch, and ufurped

his jurifdidion over the provinces of Pha;nicia and

Arabia. Hence there arofe a warm conteft be-

tween Juvenal and Maximus b'i{l:iop oi Antiochy

[/] See Bayle's DiSlionary in Englifh, at the article

Agacius.
t^ [jf] By Ml Palejline, the reader is defired to underftand

three diilind provinces, of which each bore the name of Pa-
Jejiine, and accordingly the original is thus expreiled, Trium
Paltsjilnarum Epjfcopum feu Patriarcham, After the deltriic-

tion of jfcrii/alem, the lace oi Palejline was almoft totally

chanQ;ed ; and it was fo parcelled out and walled by a fuccef-

fion of wars and invafions, that it preferved fcarcely any trace

of its former conditii'n. Under the Chriftian emperors there

were Three PaUjiines formed out of the ancient country of
that name, each of which was an epifcopal fee. And.it was
ofthefe three diocefes thatJuvENAL ufurped ;ind maintained

the jurifdidion. See, for a further account of the Three Pa-
kJiineSf Spanhemu Geographia Sacra^ opp, torn. i. p. 79.

which
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which the council of Chakedon decided, by reftor- cent.
ing to the latter the provinces of Phcsnic'm and p^^; jj^

Aiahia^ and confirming the former in the fpiritual _ -'

poiTeffion of all Pakfiine [r], and in the high rank

which he had afTuaied in the church [5]. By this

means, there were created, in this century, five

fuperior rulers of the church, who were diftin-

gLlilhed from the reft, by the title of Pa-

triarchs [/]. The orientaf hiftorians mention a

fixth, viz. The biftiop of Seleucia and Ctefifhon^

to whom, according to their account, the bilhop

of ^/7//^^/J' voluntarily ceded a part of his juril-

diftion [z/]. But this addition to the number of the

patriarchs is unworthy of credit, as the only proof

of it is drawn from the Arabic Jaws of the coun-

cil o^ Nice, which are notorioufly deftitute of all

authority.

III. The patriarchs were diftinguiflied by con- J^^f ^^^
fiderable and extenfive rights and privileges, that

'^|^^^,.^
f^,;];^

were annexed to their high ftation. They alone

conlecrated the biPnops, who lived in the pro-

vinces that belonged to their jurifdiclion. They

afiemblcd yearly in council the clergy of their re-

fpedive diilrifts, in order to regulate the afiT.irs

of the church. The cognizance of all important

caufes, and the determination of the more weighty

controverfies, were referred to the patriarch of

the province where they arofe. They alfo pro-

nounced a decifivejudgment in thofe cafes, where

accufations were brought againft bifhops. And,

[r] See alfo, for an account of the Three Palejlines, Caroli

a b. Paulo Geograpbia Sacra, p. 307.

[j] See Mich. Le Qui en, Onens ChriJIianus, torn. iii. p.

no.
[?] See the authors who have written concerning the Pa-

triarchs, which are nientioned and recommended by the

learned Fabricius, in h:s Bihlkgraph. Antiquar. cap. xiii.

P- 453-
[w] AssEMANNi Biblidth. Orient. Vatican, tom. 1. p. 9.

13. ^c.
lafdy,
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c E^N T. laftly^ they appointed vicars [-zc;], or deputies.

Part II. cloachcd with their auihoricy, for the prelcrvation

of order and tranquillity in the remoter provinces.

Such were the great and diftinguifliing privileges

of the patriarchs ; and they were accompanied

with others of lefs moment, which it is ncedkfs

to mention.

It muft, however, be carefull)^ obferved, that

the authority of tlie patri.irchs was not acknow-

ledged through all the provinces without excep-

tion. Several diftrifts, both in the eaftern and

weftern empires, were exempted from their ju-

rildidion [x]. The emperors, who refervcd to

themfelves the: fupreme pov/er in the Chriftian hie-

Tcirchy, and received, with great facility and rea-

dinefs, the complaints of thofe .who confidered

themlelves as injured by the patriarchs; the coun-

ciis alio, in which the majefly anci legiflative

power of the church immediately refided ; all

theie were lo many obilaclcs to the arbitrary pro-

ceedings of the patriarchal order.

The inccn- [V . This conftitution of ecclefiaftical govern-
venisncies r r r -i • i

thataccom- mcnt was lo tar from contributing to the peace

parrSchTi ^^^'^ profperity of the Chriftian church, that it

authoriry provcd, on thc Contrary, a perpetual fource of

Hicnt. " diflenfions and aniaiofities, and Vv'as produftive

of various inconveniencies and grievances. The
patriarchs, who, by tlieir exalted rank and extenfive

authority, were equally able to do much good

and much mifchief, began to encroach upon the

rights, and to trample upon the prerogatives of

their biPaops, and thus introduced, gradually, a

[iu] Dav. Blond Er. De la Primaute de VEgUfe, ch. xxv.

p. 332. Theod.Ruinart, Depallio Archi-Epifcupali , p. 445.
torn. ii. of the polthumous works of Mabillon.

[.v] Edward. Ererewodius, Dijfert. de 'vtteris Ecclejia

guberiiatione Fatriarchali; which is printed at the end of

archbilhcp Usher's book, iiititled, Opu/culum de origine

EpifcopDrum et Metropolitan,

fort
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fort of fpiritual bondage into the church. And c f.^n t.

that they might invade, without oppofition, thepARVii.

rights of the^ifhops, tbey permitted the biQiops,

in their turn, to trample, with impunity, upon

the ancient rights and privileges of the people.

For, in proportion as the biHiops multiplied their

privileges and extended their ufurpations, tl^e

patriarchs gained new acceffions of power by the

defpotifm which they exercifed over the epifcopal

order. They fomented alfo divifions among the

hilhops, and excited animofities between ^the bi-

fhops and the other minifters of the church -, nay,^

they went ftill further, and fowed the fceds^of

difcord between the clergy and the people, that

all thefe combuftions might furnilh them with

perpetual matter for the exercife of their autho-

rity, and procure them a multitude of clients and

dependants. They left no artifice unemployed to

ftrengthen their own authority, and to raife oppo-

fitiotf againft the bifiiops trom every quarter.

For this^purpofc it was, that they eng;jged ii) their

caufe by the moft alluring promiles, and attacht-d^

to their interefts by the moll magnificent ads of

liberality, whole fwarms of monks, who ferved

as inteftine enemies to the bifliops, and as a dead

weight on the fide of patriarchal tyranny. Thele

monadic hirelings contributed more than any thing

elfe, to ruin the ancient ecclcfii-ftcal difcipiine,

to diminifli the authority of the hid-jops, and raife,

to an enormous and exceffive height, the power

and prerogatives of their infolent and ambitious

patrons.

V. To thefe lamentable evils were added the Th? con-

ambitious quarrels, and the bitter animohties, t^e paui-

that rofe among the patriarchs themielves, and a"=>^^-

which produced the moil bloody wars, and the

moft deteftable and horrid crinies. The- patriarch

of Conjlantinople dillinguiflied himlelf in thefe

odious contefts. Elated with the fiivour and prox-

imity
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CENT. Imity of the imperial court, he caft a haughty

Part II.
eye on all fides, where any objeds were to be

found, on which he might exercife his lordly am-
bicion. On the one hand, he reduced, under

his jurifdidtion, the patriarchs oi Alexandria and

Antioch^ as prelates only of the fecond order ; and

on the other, he invaded the diocefe of the Ro-
man pontif, and fpoiled him of feveral provinces,

'i'he two former prelates, though they flruggled

with vehemence, and raifed confiderable tumults

by their oppofuion, yet they ftruggled ineffec-

tually, both for want of ftrength, and likewife

on account of a variety of unfavourable circum-

ilances. But the Roman pontif, far fuperior to

them in wealth and power, contended alfo with

more vigour and obltinacy, and, in his turn, gave

a deadly wound to the ufurped fupremacy of the

Byzantine patriarch.

The attentive inquirer into the affairs of the

church, from this period, will find, in the events

now mentioned, the principal fource of thofe moft

fcandalous and deplorable difiTenfions, which di-

vided, fird, the eaftern church into various fefls,

and afterwards feparated it entirely from that of

the weft. Ke will find, that thefe ignominious

fchifms flowed chiefly from the unchriftian con-

tentions for dominion and fupremacy, which
reigned among thofe who fet themfelves up for

the fathers and defenders of the church.

The power ^^' None of the contending biihops found
®[t'^«'^j3^°p the occurrences of the times fo favourable to his

ambition, as the Roman pontif. Notwithftand-

jng the redoubled etTorts of the bifhop of Con-

JlarJinople, a variety of circumftances united in

augmenting his power and authority, though he

had not, as yet, afllimed the dignity of fupreme
lawgiver and judge of the whole Chriftiaa

church. The bifliops of Alexandria and Antiochy

unable to make head againfl: the lordly prelate of

Ccnjtantinople^
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Conjlantwopk^ fied often to the Roman pontif for c e n t.

fuccotir againft his violence; and the inferior part n*

order of biQiops ufed the fame method, when

their rights were invaded by the prelates of Alex-

andria and Antioch. So that the bifhop of Rome^

by taking all thefe prelates alternately under his

protedion, daily added new degrees of infiuence

and authority to the Roman fee, rendered ic

every where refpe^led, and v/as thus impercep-

tibly eftabliiliing its fupremacy. Such were the

means by which the Roman pontif extended his

dominion in the eaft. In the weft: its increaie

was owing to other caufes. The declining power

and the fupine indolence of the emperors, left

the authority of the biftiop who prefided in their

imperial city almoil without controul. The in-

curfions, moreover, and triumphs of the Barba-

rians were fo far from being prejudicial to his

rifing dominion, that they rather contributed to .
-

its advancement. For the kings, who penetrated

into the empire, were only folicitous about the

methods of giving a fufficient degree of ftabiiity

to their refpedlive governments. And when they

perceived the fubjedtion of the multitude to the

bifnops, and the dependance of the bifhops upon
the Roman pontif, they immediately refolved to

reconcile this ghoft:ly ruler to their intcreft's, by
loading him with benefits and honours of various

kinds.

Among all the prelates v/ho ruled the church

of ivc;;?^ during th^s century, there was none who
aflerted, with fuch vigour and fuccefs, the au-

thority and pretenfions of the Roman pontif, as

Leo, commonly furnamed the Great. It muft
be, however, obferved, that neither he, nor the

other promoters of that caufe, were able to over-

come all the obftacles that were laid in their way,
nor the various checks which were given to their

ambition. Many examples might be alleged in

7 proof
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CENT, proof of this point, particularly the cafe of the

Part II.
Africans, whom no threats nor promifes could en-

gage to fubmic the decifion of their controverfies,

and the determination of their caufes, to the Ro-

man tribunal [j]-
Thevicesof VII. The viccs of the clero;y were now carried
the cieifv ,

'~>J

to the moit enormous lengtns •, and all the writers

of this century, whofe probity and virtue render

them worthy of credit, are unanimous in their

accounts of the luxury, arrogance, avarice, and

voluptuoufnefs of the facerdotai orders. The
hifJjops, and particularly thofe of the firft rank,

created various delegates, or niinifters who ma-

naged for them the affairs of their diocefes, and a

fort of courts were gradually formed, where thefe

pompous ecclefiaftics gave audience, and received

the homage of a cringing multitude. The office

of 2l prejhyter was looked upon of fuch a high and

eminent nature, that Martin, bifiiop of TottrSy

was fo audacious as to maintain, at a public en-

tertainment, that the emperor was inferior, in

dignity, to one of that order [z]. As to the dea-

cons^ their pride and licentioufnefs occafioned many
and grievous complaints, as appears from the de-

crees of feveral councils [/i].

Thefe opprobrious ftains, in the charafters of

the clergy, vs^ould never have been endured, had

not the greateil part of mankind been fi;nk in

fuperftition and ignorance, and all in general

formed thtir ideas of the rights and liberties of

Chnfiian minifters from the model exhibited by

the facerdotai orders among the Hebrews, the

[j'j Lud.El. DuPin.D^ cntiqua Ecckfia B'JclpVtnay

Dijf. ii.p.l66. Melch.Leydeckeri, Hifioria Ecclef. Jfri-

can^, torn. ii. Dijf. ii. p. 505.

[x] SuLPiTius Severus, De t'ita Martini, cap. xx. p.

33Q. compared with Dialog, ii. cap. vi. p. 457.

[«] SeeDAV. Blondel. Apologia pro fententia Hicronymi

de epifcopis et preJbjteriSf p. 140.

Greeks,
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Greeks, and Romans, during the law of Moses, cent.
and the darknefs of pao-anifm. The barbarous ^ ^- .,

1 o Part II.

nations alio, thofe fierce and warlike Germans,
who, after the defeat of the Romans, divided

among them the weftern empire, bore, with the

utmoft patience and moderation, both the domi-

nion and vices of the bifliops and pricfts, becaule,

upon their converfion to Chrillianiry, they be-

came naturally fubjecl to their jurildi(!:lion ^ and
ftill more, becaufe they looked upon the mini-

fters of Christ as invefted with the fame rights

and privileges, which difringuifhcd the priells of

their fiditious deities.

VIII. The corruption of that order, who were The fourccs

appointed to promote, by their doftrine and ex- i^hence

amples, the facred intereils of pietv and virtue, r/- ^^tc^ ed

. ,
JT » ' ihs Vices 01

will appear lefs furprifing when we confider, that thecicigy.

multitudes of people of all kinds were every where
admitted, v/ithout examination and without choice,

into the body of the clergy, the greateft part of
whom had no other view, than the enjoyment of
a lazy and inglorious repofe. Many of thefe

ecclefiaftics were confined to no fixed places or

afiTemblies, had no employment of any kind, but
fauntered about wherever they pleafed, gaining

their maintenance by impofing upon the igno-

rant multitude, an^ fometim.es by mean and dif-

honeft practices.

But il" any Ihould afk, hov/ this account is re-

coniileable with the number of faints, who, ac-

cording to the teflimonies of both the eaftern and
weften-. writers, are faid to have fhone forth in

tiiis century .'' The anfwer is obvious -, thel'e faints

were canonized bv the io-norance of the times.

For, in an ag- of darknefs and corruption, thofe

who diftinguillied themfclves from the multitude,

cither by their genius, their writings, or their

eloquence, by their prudence and dexterity in

managing matters of importance, or by their

6 mcekncfs
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c E N T. meeknefs and moderation, and the afcendant the/

Part il had gained over their refentments and paffions j

,

all fuch were efteemed fomething more than menj
tJiey were reverenced as gods ; or, to fpeak more
properly, they appeared to others as men divinely

infpireJ, and full of the deity.

Themonks. IX. The monks, who had formerly lived only

for themfelves in folitary retreats;, and had never

thought of aiTuming any rank among the facer-

dota.1 order, were now gradually diftinguifhed

from the populace, and were endowed with fuch

opulence and fuch honourable privileges, that

they found themfelves in a condition to claim an

eminent ftation among the fupports and pillars

of the Chriftian community \h\ • The fame of

their piety and fandtity was at firft fo great, that

bifliops and prefoyters were often chofen out

of their order [c ], and the paffion of eredling edi-

fices and convents, in which the monks and holy

virgins mig-ht ferve God in the mioft commo-
dious manner, was at this time carried beyond all

bounds \d~\.

The Monadic orders did not all obferve the

fame rule of difcipline, nor the fame manner of

living. Some followed the rule of Augustine,
others that of Basil, others that of Antony,
others that of Athanasius, others that of Pa-
CKOMius J but they mufl; all have become ex-

tremely negligent and remifs in obferving the

laws of their refpeiSlive orders, fince the licen-

tioulhefs of the monks, even in this century, v/aa

[^] EpipHANius, Expojtt. fJet, torn. i. opp. p. 1094.
Mabillon, Reponfe aux Chanoines Regulieres, torn. ii. of his

pofthumous works, p. 115.

[r] SuLPiTius Severus, De 'vita Martini, cap. x. p.

320. Dial. i. cap. xxi. p. 426.
[fl'] SuLPiTius Severus, Dial. \. p. 419. NoRisius,

Hijior. Pelag. lib. i. cap. iii. p. 273. torn. 1. opp. Hijloire

Littrairt de la France^ tom. ii. p. 35.

become
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become a proverb [^], and they are faid to have c e^ t.

excited the moll dreadful tumults and feditions part II.

in various places. All the Monadic orders of all «

forts v/ere under the protedion of the bifhops in

whofe provinces they lived, nor did the patriarchs

claim any authority over them, as appears with

the utmoft evidence from the decrees of the coun-

cils held in this century [/].

X. Several writers of confiderable merit cresk

adorned this century. Among the Greeks and

Orientals, the firft place is due to Cyril, billiop

oi Alexandria^ fo famous for his learned produc-

tions, and the various controverfies in which he

was engaged. It would be unjuft to derogate

from the praifes which are due to this eminent

man : but it would betray, on the other hand, a

criminal partiality, did we pafs uncenlured the

turbulent fpirit, the litigious and contentious

temper, and the other defeds, which are laid to

his charge [^].
After Cyril, we may place Theodoret, bi-

fhop of 0>rzitj, an eloquent, copious, and learned,

writer, eminent for his acquaintance with all the

branches of facred erudition, but unfortunate in

his attachment to fome of the Neftorian errors [i?],

[e] SuLP. Severus, Did. i. cap. viii. p. 399.
[/"] ^^^ J*^' La UK 01 1 Inquijttio in charta7n iiiimunitatis B,

Germani, opp, torn. iii. part il. p. 3. In the ancient re-

cords, polteriorto thiscentury, the monks arefrequentlycalled

Clerks. (See Mabillcn. Pt-isf. ad Sac. ii. Aclor. SanSlor,

Ord. BetzediSfi, p. 14.) And this ihews, that they now begaa
to be ranked among the clergy, orminillers, of the church.

[^] The works of Cyril, in fix volumes folio, were pub-
lifhed at Paris, by Aubert, in the year 1638.

[^] The Jefuit Sir mono gave at Paris, in che year 1647,
a nobleedltionof the works of this prelate in four volumes in
folio; a fifth was added by Garnier, in 1685. Kt* We muft
obferve, in favour of this excellent ecclefiailic, fo renowned
for thefanftity and fimplicity of bis manners, that he aban-
doned the dcftjines ofNestorius, and thus effaced the ftain

he bad contrafled by his perfonal attachment to that heretic,

a^id to JOHN q{ Antioch,

Vol. Ii. D Isidore
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CENT. Isidore of Pelufium was a man of uncommon

Par^tII. l-arning and fandity. A great number [z] of his

——«-—. epiftles are yet extant, and difcover more piety,

genius, erudition, and wifdom, than are to be

found in the voluminous produdions of many
other writers [^3.

Theophilus, bifhop of Alexandria, few of

whofe writings are now extant, acquired an im-

mortal name by his violent oppofition to Origew,
and his followers [/].

Palladius deferves a rank among the better

fort of authors, by his Lauftac hiftory, and his

Life <?/Chrysostom.

Theodore oi Moffiieflia, though accufed after

his death of the greateft errors, v/as one of the

moil learned men of his time. Thofe who have

read, v/ith any attention, the fragments of his

writings, which are to be found in I^hotius, will

lament the want of thefe excellent compoficions,

which are either entirely loft, or, if any remain '?»],

are only extant among the Neltorians, and that

in the Syriac language [»],

Kf" [/] The number of thefe Epiftles amounts to 20iz,
which are divided into five books. They are (liort, but ad-

mirably written, and are equally recommendable forthefoli-

dity of the matter, and the purity and elegance of their ftyle.

[i] The bell edition of Isidore's Eiijlles, is that which

was publifned in folio, by the Jefuit Scott, at Paris, in 1638.

[/j See EusEB. Renaudotus, Hijlorim. Patriarchar,

Alexandrinor. p. 103.

\m\ See Jos. Simon AssEMANiiJ/^/Zo/^. Oriental. Clement.

Vatic, tnm. iii. part ii. p. 227.

63» [«1 It appears, by this account of the works of Theo-
DORE, chat Dr. MosHEiM had not feen ihtDiJ/ertaiions ofthe

late Duke of Orleans, in oneofwhich, thaclearned prince

has demonilrated that the Commentary upon the P/alms, which

is to be found in the Chain or Colle^ionofCorderins, and which
bears the nameof Theodore, is the produdionofTheodore
oi Mop/uejlia. There exills, alfo, befides the fragments that

are to be found in Photius, a manufcript commentary of
this illultrious author upon the xii cainor Prophets.

NiLUS,
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NiLus, difciple of Chrysostom, compofed ^ en t.

fcveral treatifes of a pradical and pious kind; Part II.

but thefe performances derive more merit from — •

the worthy and laudable intention of their author

than from any other circumflance.

We pafs over in filence Basilius of Seleucia\

Theodoius oi Ancyra ; and Gelasius of Cyzi-

cuniy for the fake of brevity.

XI. A Roman pontif, Leo I, furnamed the The Latin

Great, fhines forth at the head of the Latin

writers of this century. Fie was a man of uncom-
mon genius and eloquence, which he employed
however too much in exeending his authority ; a

point in which his ambition was both indefatigable

and exceflive [(?].

Orosius acquired a confiderable degree of

reputation by the Hijiory he wrote to refute the

cavils of the Pagans againft Chriftianity, and by
his books againll the Pelagians and Frifcillian-

ids [p-].

Cassian, an illiterate and fuperftitious man,
inculcated in Caul, both by his difcourfe and his

writings, the difcipline and manner of living

which prevailed among the Syrian and Egyptian
monks, and was a fort of teacher to thofe who
were called Semi-pelagians \_q].

Maximus of 2"«n;z publiihed feveral Homilies,

which are yet extant i and, though fliort, arc,

[o] All the works of Leo were publifiied at Lyons, in two
voluires folio, in the year 1700, by the care of the cele-

brated QuENEL of the Oratory.

[/>] See Bayle's Z)/^/^,.^;^, at the article Orosius. A
valuable edition of this author, enriched with ancient coins

and medals, was publilhed in 410, at Leyden, in the year

1738, by the learned Havfrcamp.
[^1 Hijlclre Litieraire de la France, torn. ii. p. 215. Simon,

Critique de la B'tbltoth, Ecclejiajitque par Du Fin, torn, i p.
156. The wovKs of Cass i.an were pubiiQied in folio aC

Francforty in the year 1722, with a large Commentary by
Alardus Gaz^us.

D 2 for
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CENT, for the moil part, recommendable both for their
V J •

Part II. elegance and piety.

' ' 'EucuzKivs oi Lyons, and hi (hop of that city,

was one of the moft confiderable moral writers

that flourilhed among the Latins in this cen-

tury [rj.

Pontius of Nola [j], diftinguiflied by his emi-

nent and fervent piety, is alfo efteemed for his

poems and other good performances.

Peter, bifhop of Ravenna, obtained, by his

eloquence, the title of Chryfologus \ nor are his

difcourfes entirely deftitute of genius [/].

Salvian was an eloquent, but, at the fame

time, a melancholy and four writer, who, in his

vehement declamations againft the vices of his

times, unwarily difcovers the defedis of his own
charadler [«].

[r] See a large account of this prelate, in the Hijioire Lit'

teraire de la France^ torn. ii. p. 275.^ [j] This pious and ingenious ecclefiaftic is more gene-

rally known by thenameof Paulin. See Hijloire Litteraire

de la France, torn. ii. p. 179. The beft edition of his works

is that pubiifhed by Le Brun, at Paris, in the year 1685,

in two volumes 410.

[/] Agnelli Lil>er Pontijicalis Ecclejia Ravennafenjisy

torn. i. p. 321.

[«] Hiji. Litter, de la France, tom. ii. p. 517. 6::^" The
authors of the hillory, here referred to, give a different ac-

count ofSALVi an's charafter. They acknowledge, that his

declamations againftthe vicesof the age, in \i\zTreati/e againjl

Anjarice, and his Di/cour/e concerning Pro'vidence, are warm
and vehement; but they reprefent him notwithftanding as one

of the moft humane and benevolent men of his time. Ic is

however beyond all doubt, that he was extravagantly auftere

in therules he prefcribed for the condudl of life. Forwhatis

more unnatural than to recommend to Chriftians, as a necef-

fary condition of falvation, the leaving their whole fubllance

to the poor, to the utter ruin of their children and relations f

It mult however be confefTed, that his aufterity in point of

difclpline was accompanied with the moftamiable moderation

towards thofe who differed from him in articles of faith.

There is a moft remarkable palTage to this purpofe, in his

Treatifs concsrning Previdence, book v. p. 100.

Prospjer,
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Prosper of Jquitain and Marius Mercator cent.
are abundantly known to luch as have employed p^^^^ 11.

any part of their time and attention in the ftudy

of the Pelagian difputes, and the other contro-

verfies that were managed in this century.

Vincent of Lerins gained a lafting reputation

by his (hort, but excellent, treatife againft the

fe6ls, intitled Commonitorium [w].

SiDONius Apollinaris, a tumid writer,

though not entirely deiVitute of eloquence ; Vi-

GiLius of Tapfus i
Arnobius the younger, who

wrote a commentary on the book of Plalms ;

Dracontius, and others of that clals, are of too

little confequence to deferve a more particular

notice.

CHAP. III.

Concerning the do£lrine of the church during this

century,

I.
"J^

ySr A N Y points of religion were more Many

iVx largely explained, and many of its doc- ?eHgion°de-

trines determined with more accuracy and preci- ^ermined.

fion, than they had been in the preceding ages.

This was owing to the controverfies that were

multiplied, at this time, throughout the Chri-

flian world, concerning the perfon and nature of
Christ ; the innate corruption and depravity of

man ; the natural ability of men to live according to

X^ [<zu] This work of Vincent, which is commended
by our author, feems fcarcely worthy of fiich applaufe. I fee

nothing in it, but that blind veneration for ancient opi-

nions, which is fo fatal to the difcovery and progrefs of

truth, and an attempt to prove that nothing but the voice

of tradition is to be confulted in fixing the fenfe of theHoly
Scriptures. An ample account of Vincent, Prosper,
and Arnobius, is to be found in the Hijioire Litieraire de

la France^ torn, ii, p. 305. 342. 369.

D 3 i^
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CENT, the dilates of the divine law % the neceffity of the di^

P4RT ir vine ^race in order to falvation \ the 'nature and eX'

. iftence of human liberty \ and other luch intricate

and perplexing queftions. The lacred and vene-

rable fimplicity of the primitive tinies» which re-

quired no more than a true taith in the word of

God, and a fincere obedience to his holy laws,

appeared little better than rullicKy and ignorance

to the lubtile dodtors or this quibbling ay;c. Yet

fo it happened, that many of the over-curious di-

vines, v/ho attempted to explain the nature and

remove the difficulties of thele intricate dodlrines,

fucceeded very ill in this matter. Inftead of

leading men into the paths of humble faith and

genuine piety, they bewildered them in the laby-

rinths of controverfy and contention, and rather

darkened than illufirated the facred mylteries of

religion by a thick cloud of unintellisrible lubtil-

ties, ambiguous terms, and obfcure diltindions.

Hence arofe new matter of animofity and difpuce,

of bigotry and uncharitablenei's, which flowed

like a torrent through fucceeding; a^es, and which

all human efforts feem unable to vanquiih. In

thefe difputes, the heat of paiTion, and the excef-

five force of religious antipathy and contradi6lion,

hurried frequently the contending parties into the

mod dangerous extremes.
Superaition ]i. If before this time, the luftre of relisi-ion
grows ,

' . , ^ ? ^
apace. was Clouded witn luperititicn, and its divine pre-

cepts adulterated with a mixture of human in-

ventions, this evil, inftead of diminifhing, in-

creafed daily. The happy fouls of departed

Chriftians were invoked by numbers, and their

aid implored by afllduous and fervent prayers

;

while none ftood up to cenfure or oppofe this pre-

pofterous worihip. The queftion, hov/ the

prayers of mortals afcended to the celeftial fpirits

(a queftion which afterwards produced much
wrangling and many idle fancies), did not as yet

occafioii
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occafion any difficulty. For the Chriftians of this ^ ^^ t.

century did not imagine that the fouls of the Part II.

faints were fo entirely confined to the celeflial
'

manfions, as to be deprived of the privilege of

vifiting mortals, and travelling, when they

pleafed, through various countries. They were

further of opinion, that the places moft fre-

quented by departed fpirits were thofe where the

bodies they had formerly animated were interred ;

and this opinion, which the Chriftians borrowed

from the Greeks and Romans, rendered the fe-

pulchres of the faints the general rendezvous of

fuppliant multitudes \x\. The images of thofe,

who, during their lives, had acquired the repu-

tation of uncommon fantlity, were now honoured

with a particular wcrfliip in feveral places ; and

many imagined, that this worfhip drew down into

the images the propitious prefence of the faints or

celeftial beings they reprefentcd ; deluded, per-

haps, into this idle fancy by the crafry fidlions of

the heathen priefts, who had publilhtd the fame

thing concerning theftatues of Jupiter and Mer-
cury [jy]. A fingular and irrefiftible efficacy

was alio attributed to the bones of martyrs, and

to the figure of the crofs, in defeating the at-

tempts of Satan, removing all forts of calamities,

and in healing not only the difcafes of the body,

but alib thofe of the mind [%]. We fhall not

[a'] Lactantius, Diviner i Ivjlitutionum, lib. I. p. 164.

Hesiodus, O//1. et Diet. ver. 122. Compare with theie,

SuLPiTius Severus, £/7/2. ii. p. 37!. Dial. ii. cap. xiii.

p 474. Dial. iii. p. 512. ^neas G h7.mvs, in Theophrajio,

p. 65. Macarius in Jac.Toi.lii Infgnibus Itineris Italici,

p. 197. and other writers of this age.

[j'J
Clementina, Ho?nil. x. p. 697. tom. i. PP. JpO'

ftclic. Arnobius, ad-v. Gcules^Wh. vi. p. 254. CasP.
JBarthtus, ad Rutiliiim Numantian. p. 2t;o.

[2] Prudentius, Hymn. xi. de Coronis, p. 150, 151.

Sulpitius Severus, Ep. i. p. 364. JEn^.-.s GAZJS.vit

inTheophrafio, p. 173.

D 4 enter
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CENT, enter here into a particular account of the public

Part II, Tupplications, the holy pilgrimages, the fuperfti-

'' tious Tervices paid to departed louls, the multi-

plication of temples, altars, penitential garments,

and a multitude of other circumftances, that

(hewed the decline of genuine piety, and the cor-

rupt darknefs that was eclipfing the lullre of

primiiive Chriftianity. As there were none in

thefe times to hinder the Chrillians from retain-

ing the opinions of their Pagan anceftors con-

cerning departed fouls, heroes, demons, temples,

and fuch like matters, and even transferring them
into their religious fervices ; and as, initead of

entirely abolilhing the rites and inftitutions of

ancient times, thefe inftitutions were ftiii ob-

ferved with only fome flight alterations j all this

fwelled of neceflity the torrent of fuperftition,

and deformed tlie beauty of the Chriftian religion

and worfhip with thofe corrupt remains of pa-

ganifm, which ftill fubfifl; in a certain church.

It will not be improper to obferve here, that

the famous Pagan dodtrine, concerning the puri-

fication of departed fouls, by means of a certain

kind ofjire, was more amply explained and con-

firmed now than it had formerly been [a]. Every
body knows, that this doctrine proved an inex-

hauftible fource of riches to the clergy through

the fucceeding ages, and that it ftill enriches the

Romifh church with its nuiritious ftreams.

ir.terpreta- HI. jhe interpretation of the Koly Scriptures
tions or

1 J r •
1

•
J • 1

/cL-ipcuie. employed lewer pens in this century than m the

preceding age, in which the Chriftian doctors

were Icfs involved in the labyrinths of controverfy.

Yet, notwithftanding the multiplication of reli-

[(j] See, particularly concerning this matter, AugiTstin,
bis buck de viu Shifffiiunihus ad Duldtium, N. xiii. torn. vi.

opp. p. 128. De fide et Dperihus, cap. xvi. p. 182. Defde,
fpe, et charitate, § 118. p. 222. Enanatione P/al. xxxv,

if 3, kc.
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gious difputes, a conficlerable number of learned c e^n t.

men undertook this ufeful and important talk. parVii.

We fliall not mention thofe who confined their

illuftrations to fome one or a few books or the

divine word, fuch as Victor of Antioch, Poly-

CHRONius, Fkii.o Carpathius, Tsidore of Cor-

dona. Salon lus, and Andrew of Cafarea, We
muft not, however, pafs over in filence Theo-

DORET and Theodore, bidiops of Cyrus and Mop-

fuejlia, the two moft famous expofitors of this age,

who iil'jftrated a great part of the Holy Scrip-

tures by their pious labours. They were truly

eminent both in point of learning and genius

;

and, free and unprejudiced in their fearch after

truth, they followed the explications ot fcnpture

given by their predeceiTors, only as far as they

found them agreeable to reaibn. The conimen-

taries of Theodoret are yet extant, and in the

hands of the learned {b\ j thofe of Theodore are

concealed in the eaft among the Neftonans,

though on many accounts worthy to fee the

liaht {/]. Cyril, of Alexandria^ deferves alio a

pFace among the commentators of this century ;

but a ftillliigher rank, among that ufeful and

learned body,^ is due to Isidore of Pelufiumy

r^] See Simon, Hiftuire critique des principaux Commenta-

teurs de N. Tejl. ch. xxii. p. 3H J
as alfo his Critique de la

BihliDth.EcclefMji.de'Dv?^-^, torn. I. p. x8o. ^\^^^'
DORET wrote Commentaries upon the five hooks oi Mofes,

JoCpua, Indies, Ruth, Samuel, Kings, Chronicles, the FJalms,

the Canticles, I/aiah, Jeremiah, Baruch, Lamentations Eze-

kiel,Da»iel,thtxn lefer Prophets, ^x,^ St. Paul s xiv Eptjiles.

\c^ los. Sim. Assf.man. BzbUoth. Orient. Clem Fatic.^

torn ni. ^ 2. p. 227. SiMON, Critique de la Biblioth, EccleJ.

de Du Pj^, torn. i. p. 108. 677. Sf We are affured by

Fabricius, UDon the teflimony ot Lambecius that

Theodore's Commentary upon the xii Prophets is Itnl m
beinR i-n MS. in the emperor's library at Vienna, bee

Fabr. Bihl. Gr^c. torn. ix. p. 162. See alfo, for an am-

pie and learned account of the writings of this author,

Lardner's Crediiility, &c. vol. ix. p. 389.

whofe
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c EN T. whofe epiftles contain many obfervations, which

Par in. Call a confiderable degree of light upon leveral——— pans of icripture [d],

IV. It is, however, to be lamented, that the

greateft oarc of the commentators, both Greek

and Larin, following the idle fancies of Origen,
overlooked the true and natural fenfe of the

words, and hunted after fubtile and hidden figni-

fications, for myjieries (as the Latins then termed

them) in the plained precepts of the Holy Scrip-

tures. Several of the Greeks, and particularly

Theodorf.t, laboured, with fuccefs and preci-

fion, in illuilrating the books of the New Tefla-

mtnt; and their fuccefs here is to.be principally

attributed to their perfeft knowledge of the Greek
language, which they had learned from their in-

fancy. But neither the Greeks nor Latins caft

muc;"i light upon the Old Tcftament, which was

cruelly tortured by the allegorical pens of almoft

all who attempted to illultrate and explain it.

For nothing is more common., than to fee the

interpreters of the fifth century (bainirg all the

pafTages of that facred book either to typify

Christ, and the blelFings of his kingdom,

or Anti - chrift, and the v/ars and defolations

which he was to bring upon the earth, and that,

without the leaft fp.irk ofjudgment, or the fmailell

air of probability.

V. A few chofen fpirits, fuperior to the others

in fagacity and v/ifdom, were bold enough to

iiand up againft thefe critical delufions, and to

point out a fafer and plainer way to divine truth.

This we learn from the epiftles of Isidore of Pe^

hfium^ who, though he was not himieif entirely

free from this allegorical contagion, yet cenfures

[^/] See, for an account of thefe two authors, Simon,
Uifioire des priucipaux Cointiieutaiturs du Nowveau Tejfametit^

chap. xxi. p. 3C0.

judicioully.
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judiciouQy, in many places, thofe that abandoned cent.

the hiftorical fenfe of the Old Teftament, and p^rt il.

applied, univerfally, all its narrations and pre- -

didtions to Christ alone. But none went greater

lengths in cenluring the fanciful followers of

OrIgen, thcin Theodore of Mopfuefiia, who not

only wrote a hook concerning allegory and hiftory

againft Origen {e\ but alio, in his cGmmentary

on the prophets^ did not hefitate to apply the molt

of their predidions to various events in ancient

hiftory [/]. This manner of interpreting icrip-

ture was very ill received, and contributed, per-

haps, more to raife the general cry againft him,

than all the erroneous dodrines with which he

was charged [g]. The Ncftorians followed the

example of this remarkable and eminent man {h']\

and ftill continue to confider him as a faint of the

firft order, and to preferve his writings with the

utmoft care, as precious monuments of his piety

and learning.

VI. The doctrines of religion were, at this Dbieaic

time, underftood and reprefented in a manner ^'^'^'osy-

that favoured little of their native purity and fim-

[^] FacUndus Her mi an en sis. Tie irihus CapituliSy lib.

iii. cap. vi. Liberatus in Bre^viarlo, cap. xxiv.

[/J Aaa Concilii Cciijiantinopol. U./eu OecuTucnici V. torn.

iii. Conciliorum, p. 58. edit. Harduini.

1^ \g\ Theodore, after his deaih, was confidered as

the parent of the Pelagian and Neftorian herefies ; though,

during his life, he was held in the higheft efteem, and

died in the communion of the church.

\F\ This appears by the teftimony of Cosmas Indico-

PLEUSTE5, a writer of the fixth century, who was, un-

doubtedly, a Nellorian. For this author, in the fifth book

of his Clrifiian Topography, which MontFaucon publifti-

edin his new colieftion or. tiie Greek fathers, maintains, that

of all the Pfalms of David, four only are applicable to

Christ. And to confirm this his opinion, he affirms

boldly, that the writers of the New TeJlament, when they

apply to Jesus the prophecies of ttie Old, do this rather

by a mere accommodation of the words, without any regard

to their true and genuine fenfe.

6 plicity.
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CENT, plicity. They were drawn out by laboured com-

Par'tII. nientaries beyond the terms in which the divine

• wildom had thought fit to reveal them ; and were

examined with that minutenefs and fubtilty that

were only proper to cover them with obfcurity.

And, what was ftill worfe, the theological no-

tions that generally prevailed, were proved rather

by the authorities and logical difcuffions of the

ancient dodors, than by the unerring didlates of

the divine word. It does not appear that in this

century any attempted to form a complete fyftem

of theology, unleis we give that title to fi>: books

of inJlru£fiony which Nicaeas is faid to have com-
poled for the uie of the Neophytes [i]. But, as

we have already obferved, the principal branches

of religion were laboriouily explained in the va-

rious books that were written againll tlie Nefto-

rians, Eutychians, Pelagians, and Arians.

Themana- Vlf. The number of thofe, who difputed in

l^ntr'LVerfy
^^^^ ccntury againft paganifm and infidelity, was

agaiaft the very confiderablc, yet not greater than the exi-

galTs^and' gency of the times and the frequent attacks made
Se(itaries. upon Chrlllianity rendered neceffary. Theodo-

RET, in his ingenious and learned treatile, De
curandis Gr^corum affefJionibus, Orientius, in his

Ccmmonitorium^ and Evagrius, \n\\\^Difpute be-

tzveen Zachaeus and Apollonius, oppofed, with

fortitude and vigour, thofe that worfnipped

images, and offered their religious fervices to the

Pagan deities [(']. To thefe we may add, Phi-
lip Sedetes and Philostorgius, of whom the

latter attacked Porphyry, and the former Ju-
lian. Basilius of ^^/mcz"^ ; Grecentius, in his

Controverfy u}ith Herbanus •, and Evagrius, in

his Dialogue between Theophilus and Jud^us,

[/] Geknadius Massiliensis, De Scriptsr. Ecclejiaji.

cap. xxii. p. 2.S. edit. Fabric.

[/(•] See, for an account of Orientius and Evag rius,
Hifioire Littcraire de la France^ iova. ii. p. izi and 252.

4 expofed
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cxpofed and refuted the errors and cavils of the cent.
Jews. VocoNius the African; Syagrius, in paJtIL
his Book concerning Faith ; Gennadius of Mar- >

feille^ who deferves to be placed in the firft rank ;

and Theodoret, in his Treatife concerning the

Fables of the Heretics, oppofed all the different

feds ; not to mention thofe who wrote only againft

the errors of one or other particular party.

VIII. Thofe who difputed againft the Chri- The defers

ftian fe6ts, oblerved a moft ablurd and vicious puJlaS.''""

method of controverfy. They proceeded rather

according to the rules of the ancient fophifts,

and, what is ftill more furprifmg, according to

the fpirit of the Roman law, than by the examples

and inftruclions of Christ and his apoftlcs. In

the Roman courts, matters of a difficult and

doubtful nature were decided by the authority of

certain aged lawyers, who were diftinguifhed by

their abilities and experience. And when they

happened to differ in opinion, the point was de-

termined either by a plurality of voices, or by the

fentiments of the more learned and illuftrious

members of that venerable body [/]. This pro-

cedure of the Roman tribunals was, in this cen-

tury, admitted as a (landing law, both in the de-

liberations and councils, and in the management
of religious controverfy, to the great and un-

fpeakable detriment of truth. For by this, rea-

fon and even common fenfe were, in fome mea-

fure, excluded from every queftion ; and that

was determined as right and true, which appeared

fuch to the greateft number, or had been approved

by dodors of the greateft note in preceding times.

The a^s of the various councils, which are yet

extant, manifeftly fliew that this was the cafe.

And this circumftance, combined with what we

[/] See the Cc.iex Theodof. lib. i. tit. Iv. De rt/ponfis pru-

dsntum, p. 32. edit. Ritierian.

have
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CENT, have already obferved with refpecl to the difpu-

Part II. tants of the age now under confideration, make
. • it eafy for us to imagine the various defedts that

muft have prevailed in the methods of defending

truth, and oppofing error,

spurious IX. This ablurd imitation of the Roman law
writings.

.^ ^^^ management of religious controverfy, this

prepofterous method of deciding truth by human
authorities, were fruitful fources of fpurious and

fuppofititious produdions. For many audacious

impoftors were hence encouraged to publifh their

own writings under the names of ancient Chriftian

worthies, nay, under the facred names of, even,

Christ himlelf and his holy apoilles ; that thus

in the deliberations of councils, and in the courfe

of controverfy, they might have authorities to

oppofe to authorities in defence of their refpec-

tive opinions. The whole Chriftian church was,

in this century, overwhelmed with thefe infa-

mous cheats, thefe fpurious produi^tions. This

is faid to have engaged Gelasius, the Roman
pontif, to call together a council, compofed of

the billiops of the Latin church j in which affem-

bly, after a ftrid examination of thofe writings

which appeared under great and venerable names,

the famous decree pafTed, that deprived fo many
apocryphal books of their borrowed authority.

I'hat fomething of this kind really happened, it

would be, perhaps, an inftance of temerity to,

deny : but many learned men affert, that the

decree attributed to Gelasius, labours under the

fame inconveniency with the books which it con-

demns, and was, by no means, the produ6lion of

that pontif, but of fome deceiver, who ufurped

clandellinely his name and authority \jn\.

[w] Pea p. SONUS, Vindlciar. Ignatlanar. part I. cap. iv.

p. 189. Cave, Hijl. Litter. Scriptor. Ecclejia/. p. 260. Urb.
GoDOFR, SiBERus, Pnefat^ ad Enchiridio7i Sexti, p. yg.

X. EUCHERIUS,
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X. EucHERius, Salvian, and Nilus, fnine cent.
with a luperior luilre among the moral writers of

p^^ J:^ jj

this century. The epiftle of Eucherius, con- .

ceming the Contempt of the JVorld^ and the fecular \l°l^
'*^'""

Philofophy^ is an excellent performance both in

point of matter and (lyle. The works of Mark.
the hermit breathe a fpirit of fervent piety, but

are highly deftdti^e in many rcfpedts. The mat-

ter is ill chofen, and it is treated without order,

perfpicuity, or force of reafoning. Fastidius

compofed feveral difcourfes concerning moral

duties, but they liave not furvived the ruins of

time. The works, that are yet extant, of Dia-
DOCHus, Prosper, and Severian, are ex-

tremely pleafing on account of the folidity and

elegance which are to be found, for the moft

part, in their moral fentences, though they afford

but indifferent entertainment to fuch as are de-

firous of precifion, method, and found argumen-
tation. And indeed this v/ant of method in the

diftribution and arrangement of their matter, and

a conftant negleft of tracing their fubjed: to its

firft principles, are defeds common to almofc all

the moral writers of this century.

XI. Had this, indeed, been their only defe(f]:,

the candid and impartial would have fupported it

with patience, and attributed it charitably to the

infelicity cf the times. But many of the writers

and teachers of this age did unfpeakable injury to

the caufe of true piety by their crude and enthu-

fiauic inventions. The Myflics, v/ho pretended

to higher degrees of perfettion than other Chrifti-

ans, drew every where to their party, particularly

in the eaflern provinces, a vail number of the

ignorant and inconfiderate multitude, by the

ilriking appearance of their auftere and fingular

piety. In is impofrible to defcribe the rigour and
feverity of the laws which thefe fenfelefs fanatics

impofed upon themfelves, in order, as they al-

leged.
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CENT, leged, to appeafe the deity, and to deliver the ce-

PaTt II. leftialfpirit from the bondage of this mortal body.

They not only lived among the wild beads, but

alfo lived after the manner of thefe favage ani-

mals •, they ran naked through the lonely deferts

with a furious afpefb, and with all the agitations

of madnefs and frenzy ; they prolonged thf life of

their emaciated bodies by the wretched nourifh-

ment of grafs and wild herbs, avoided the fight

and converfation of men, remained motionlefs in

certain places for feveral years, expofed to the ri-

gour and inclemency of the fealbns, and towards

the conclufion of their lives fliut themfelves up
in narrow and miferable huts ; and all this was
confidered as true piety, the only acceptable me-
thod of worlhipping the deity, and rendering

him propitious \ji\. The greateft part of the

Myftics were led into the abfurdities of this ex-

travagant dilcipline, not fo much by the pretend-

ed force of realbn and argument, as by a natural

propenfity to folitude, a gloomy and melancholy

cad of mind, and an implicit and blind fubmif-

fion to the authority and examples of others. For
the difeafes of the mind, as well as thofe of the

body, are generally contagious, and no peftilence

fpreads its infeftion with a more dreadful rapidity

than fuperftition and enthufiafm. Several perfons

have committed to writing the precepts of this

fevere difcipline, and reduced its abfurdities into

a fort of fyftem, fuch as Julianus Pomerius
among the Latins [<?], and many, among the Sy-

rians, whofe names it is needlefs to mention.

The fuper- XII. Of all the inflanccs of fuperftitious frenzy
ftitionofthe

jj-j^i; difgtaced this ao;e, none was held in higher

[;;] See the Pr«/a/7? S^i/nV/Wg of MoscHUS ; ihz Laitjiac

Hi/^ory of P hhh AD iv s \ as alfo Sulpitius Severus, Dial. i.

jC|'[o] Pomerius wrote a treatife, i)^ P'^ita Conte?nplati'vat

in which the doctrines and precepts of the Mj'Ilics were care-

fully colleiled.

vene-
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veneration, or excited more the wonder of the c e^n t.

multitude, than that of a certain order of men, part ir.

who were called Stilites by the Greeks, and Sandli '

Columnares, or Pillar Saints, by the Latins.

Thefe were perfons of a mod fingular and extra-

vasant turn of mind, who flood motionlefs

upon the tops of pillars^ exprefsly raifed tor

this exercife of their patience, and remained

there for feveral years, amidft the admiration

and applaufe of the ftupid populace. The
inventor of this ftrange and ridiculous difcipline

was Simeon, a Syrian, who began his follies by

changing the agreeable employment of a fhep-

herd, for the fenfelefs aufterities of the monkidi

life. But his enthufiafm carried him ftill greater

lengths-, for, in order to climb as near heaven as

he could, he pafTed thirty-feven years of his

wretched life upon five pillars of fix, twelve,

twenty-two, thirty-fix, and forty cubits high,

and thus acquired a moil fhining reputation, and

attra(5ted the veneration of all about him [^].

Many of the inhabitants of Syria and Paleftine,

feduced by a falfe ambition, and an utter igno-

rance of true religion, followed the example of

this fanatic, though not with the fame degree of

aufterity [q\. And, what is almoft incredible,

this

[/] See the Aila BanBorum Menjis Januarii, tom.i. p. 261

—277. where the reader will find the account we havegivea
of this whimfical difcipline. Theodoret, indeed, had be-

fore given feveral hints of it, alleging, among other things,

that Simeon had gradually added to the height of his pillar,

with a defign to approach, by this means, nearer to heaven.

SeeT I L L E M o N T, Memoires pourfer^vir a V Hijioire de V Eglife,

torn. XV. p. 347, edit. Paris. See alfo the Acls o/" Sim eon
the Stylite, in Steph. Euodu Assemanni ASIis Martyrunif

Orient, tt Occident, vol. ii. p. 227. publifhed zi Rome, in

folio, in the year 1748.

CC^f^] The learned Frederic Spanheim, in his Eccle/I-

njlical Hijlory (p. 1 154.)> fpeaks of a fecond Simeon the Sty-

lite (mentioned by Eyagrius, Hi/i, lib. vi. cap. xxiii.) who
Voi-.ir. £ lived
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CENT, this fuperftitions praflice continued in vogue until

Par'tII. ^^^^ twelfth century, when however it was, at

r—

—

length, totally lupprefled [r].

The Latins had too much wifdom and prudence

to imitate the Syrians and Orientals in this whim-
fical fuperftition. And when a certain fanatic or

impoftor, named Wulfilatcus, erefted one of

thefe pillars in the country of Tre'ves, and pro-

pofed living upon it after the manner of Simeon ;

the neighbouring bifliops ordered it to be pulled

down, and thus nipped this fpecies of iuperltition

in the bud [j].

ie"?ol-S; XIII. The Myfti'c rules of diHipline and man-
pubMc in-

fjgj-g had a bad effed upon the moral writers, and
ilniftors, i^

1 • n o • f
and ptadti- thofc wlio wcrc let apart for the inltruclion or

Chriftians. Thus, in inftruding the catechumens

and others, they were more diligent and zealous

in inculcating a regard for the external parts of

religion, and an attachment to bodily e«ercife,

than in forming the heart and the affc6tions to

inward piety and folid virtue. Nay, they went

fo far, as to prefcribe rules of fanftity and virtue

little different from the unnatural rigour and fa-

natical piety of the Myftics. Salvian, and other

celebrated writers, gave it as their opinion, that

none were truly and perfedly holy, but thofe

•who abandoned all riches and honours, abftained

from matrimony, banidied all joy and chearful-

Hved in the fixth century. This fccond fanatic feems to have

carried his auilerities ftill further than the chief of the fed;

for he remained upon his pillar fixty-eight years, andfrom
thence, like the firft Simeon, he taught, or rather deluded,

the gazing multitude, declaimed againll herefy, pretended

to cail out devils, to heal difeafes, and to foretel future events.

[r] See Urb. Godofr. Siberi DiJ)-de Sanfcis Columna-

ribus. Caroli Majeli.i DiJ/'. de Stylitis, publiftied in As-
SEMANNi Jda Martyr. Orient, tf Occident, torn. ii. p. 246,
where may be feen a copper-plate print of Simeon's pillar.

[j] GregOr. Turonens. Hijior. Francor, lib. viii. cap.

XV. p. 387.

nefs
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nefs from their hearts, and macerated their bodies c e^n t.

with various forts of torments and mortifications. Part II.

And as all could not fupport Rich exceffive de- —

-

<5^rees of feverity, thofe madmen, or fanatics,

whofe robuft conftitutions and favage tempers were

the beft adapted to this kind of life, were diilin-

guifhed by the public applaufe, and faw their in-

fluence and authority increafe daily. And thus

faints flarted up like murnrooms in almoft every

.place.

XIV. A fmall number of ecclefiaflics, ani- The con-

mated by the laudable fpirit of reformation, tween je/

boldly attempted to pluck up the roots of this vi^ua£s»
throwing fuperftition, and to bring back the de-

luded multitude from this vain and chimerical

difcipline to the praftice of folid and genuine

piety. But the votaries of fuperftition, who were

fuperior in number, reputation, and authority,

reduced them'foon to filence, and rendered their

noble and pious efforts utterly ineffed:ual [/].

We have an example of this in the cafe of Vigilan-

Tius, a man remarkable for his learning and elo-

quence, who was born in Gaul^ and v/ent from

thence to Spai72, where he performed the fun6lion3

of a prefbyter. This ecclefiaftic, on his return

from a voyage he had made into Palefiine and

Egypt^ began, about the beginning of this cen-

tury, to propagate feveral do6lrines, and to pub-

lifli repeated exhortations quite oppofite to the opi-

nions and manners of the tim.es. Among other

things, he denied that the tombs and the bones

of the martyrs were to be honoured with any fort

of homage or worfhip ; and therefore cenfured

the pilgrimages that were made to places thac

were reputed holy. He turned into derifion the

prodigies which were faid to be wrought in the

temples confecrated to martyrs, and condemned

[/] AuGusTiN complains of this, in his famous epiftleto

JAKUARius, No. X19.

. E :i 'the
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CENT, the cuftom of performing vigils in them. He
Part IT. averted, and indeed with reafon, that the cnftom
« of burning tapers at the tombs of the martyrs in

broad day, was imprudently borrowed from the an-

cient fuperftition of the Pagans. He maintained,

moreover, that prayers addrefled to departed

faints were void of all efficacy ; and treated with

contempt fafting and mortifications, the celibacy

of the clergy, and the various aufterities of the

monadic life. And, finally, he affirmed, that the

condu«5l of thofe who, diftributing their fubltance

among the indigent, fubmitted to the hardffiips

of a voluntary poverty, or fent a part of their

treafures to Jenifakm for devout purpcfes, had

nothing in it acceptable to the Deity.

There were among the Gallic and Spanifh bi-

fhops feveral that relifhed the opinions of Vici-

LANTius. But Jerome, the great monk of the

age, aflailed this bold reformer of religion with

fuch bitternefs and fury, that the honeft prefbyter

foon found that nothing but his filence could pre-

ferve his life from t\\Q intemperate rage of bigotry

and fuperftition. This projedl then of reforming

the corruptions, which a fanatical and fuperfti-

tious zeal had introduced into the church, was

choked in its birth [«]. And the name of good
ViGiLANTius remains ftill in the lift of heretics,

which is acknowledged as authentic by thole who,

without any regard to their own judgment or the

declarations of fcripture, followed blindly the de-

cifions of antiquity.

pi^p"tes XV. The controverfies, which had been raifed

gsnifin. in E^yptj concerning Origen and his do(5lrine,

towards the conclufion of the preceding century,

were now renewed at Conftantinople, and carried on
without either decency or prudence. The Nitrian

[«] Bayle's Di^ionary, at the article Vigilantius.
Barbeyrac, De la Morale des Peres, p. 252. Gerhar.
Jo. Vossius, Thejtbus HiJiorico-TheologiciSy p. 17O. Hifioire

Litteraire de la France^ lom. ii. p. 57.

monks,
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monks, baniflicd from jEg)'/)/, on account of their at- cent.
tachmenc to Origen, took refuge 2iiConJlantinop!e^ P aIt il
and were treated, by John Chr ysostom, the bifhop •

of that city, with clemency and benignity. This
no fooner came to the knowledge of Theophilus,
patriarch oi Alexandria, than he formed a perfidi-

ous projed againft the eloquent prelate ; and fent

the famous Epiphanius, with feveral other bi-

fbops, to Conjiantinople, to compafs his fall, and
deprive him of his epifcopal dio^nity. No time
could be more favourable for the execution of this

projedl, than that in which it was formed ; for

Chrysostom, by his aufterity, and his vehement
declamations againft the vices of the people, and
the corrupt manners of the ladies ot the court,

had incurred the difpleafure of many, and had
alfo excited, in a more particular manner, the

refentment and indignation of the emprefs Eu-
DoxiA, wife of Arcadius. This violent princels

fent for Theophilus and the Egyptian bifhops,

who, purfuant to her orders, repaired to Confian-

tinople-, and having called a council, inquired

into the religious fentiments of Chrysostom, and
examined his morals, and the whole courfe of his

condudl and converfation, with the utmoft feve-

rity. This council, which was held in the fub-

urbs o{ Chalcedon, in the year 403, with Theophi-
lus at its head, declared Chrysostom unworthy
of his high rank in the church, on account of
the favourable manner in which he ftood difpofed

towards Origen and his followers -, and, in con-
lequence of this decree, condemned him to ba-

nilhment. The people of Conjiantinopky who
were tenderly attached to their pious and worthy
bilhop, rofe in a tumultuous manner, and pre-

vented the execution of this unrighteous len-

ience [wj. When this tumult was entirely hufh-

ed,

t^ [to] This IS not quite exa£l. For it appears, by the
accounts of the bell Hiftorians, that this fentence was really

£ 3 executed.
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CENT, cd, the fame unrelenting judges, in order to fa-

^' tisfy their vindictive rage and that of Eudoxia,

,_ renewed their fentence, the year following, under

another pretext [^], and with more fuccefs ; for the

pious Chrysostom, yielding to the redoubled ef-

forts of his enemies, was banifhed to Cucufus^ a

city of Ciliciai where he died about three years

after [jy].

The exile of this illuitrions man was foliov/ed

by a terrible fedition of the Johannifts (fo his vo-

taries were called), which was calmed, though with

much difficulty, by the edids of Arcadius [z].

It is beyond all doubt, that the proceedings againft

Chrysostom were cruel and unjuftj in this how-

ever he was to blame, that he affumed the autho-

rity and rank which had been granted, by the

council of Cofiftantinopk, to the biihops of that im-

perial city, and let himfelf up as a judge of the

controverfy between Theophilus and the Egyptian

inonks, which the Alexandrian prelate could not

behold without the utmoft impatience and re-

fentment. Thefe monks, when they loft their

protedor, were reftored to the favour of Theo-
philus J but the faftion of the Origenifts conti-.

executed, and that the emperor confirmed the decree of this

firll fynod, by banifhing Chrysostom into Bithynia\ or, as

others allege, by ordering him to retire to the country. A
violent earthquake and a terrible (hovver of hail, v/hich were
looked upon by the multitude as judgments occafioned by the
unrighteous perfecution of their pious bilhop, alarmed the

court, and engaged them to rccal Chrysostom to his office.

Kf'[^] This new pretext v/as the indecent manner, in

which Chrysostom is faid to have declaimed againft

Eudoxia, on account of her having ereftcd her ftatue ia

filver near the church.

[j>] See TiLLEMONT and Hermaht, who have both
written the life of Chrysostom ; as alfo Bayle's Di^iotf^

ary, in Englifh, at the article Acacius.
[k] See Cyrjlli 'vitis Babte in Cotelerii Mo/iument^

Ecchf' Grac. torn. ii. p. 274. Jos. Sim. AsskMAN.£ii>tioi/^.

Oriental, Fatican, torn, ij. p. 31,
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hned, notwithftanding all this, to flourifli in c e n t.

Egypt, Syria, and the adjacent countries, and held p^^'^ ^^^

their chief refidence at Jeriifalem.

CHAP. IV.

Concerning the rites and ceremonies ufed in the church

during this century.

I. ^TT^O enumerate the rites and inftitutions that Ceremonies

J[- were added, in this century, to the Chrif- Sipiied.

tian worfliip, would require a volume of a confi-

derable fize. The a5Is of councils, and the re-

cords left us by the mod celebrated ancient wri-

ters, are the fources from whence the curious may-

draw a fatisfacftory and particular account of this

matter -, and to thefe we refer fuch as are defirous

of fomething more than a general view of the

fubjed under confideration. Several of thefe an-

cient writers, uncorrupted by the contagious ex-

amples of the times in which they lived, have in-

genuouOy acknowledged that true piety and vir-

tue were fmothered, as it were, under that enor-

mous burthen of ceremonies under which they lay

oroaning in this century. This evil was owing

partly to the ignorance and difhonefty of the

clergy •, partly to the calamities of the times, which

were extremely unfavourable to the purfuit of

knowledge, and to the culture of the mind ; and

partly, indeed, to the natural depravity of im-

pcrfed mortals, who are much more difpofed to

worlhip with the eye than with the heart, and are

more ready to offer to the deity the laborious

pomp ot- an outward fervice, than the nobler,

yet fimple oblation of pious difpofitions and holy

affedtions.

n. Divine worlhip was now daily rifing from
^.^^"J^,;^

one deo^ree of pomp to another, and degenerating new rites

1^ 4 more auhUiime.
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CENT, more and more into a gaudy fpeclacle, only prd-

P ^.Tt II P^^ ^^ attrafb the ftupid admiration of a gazing

,-! ^ populace. The facerdotal garments were em-
belliflied with a variety of ornaments, with a view

to excite in the minds of the multitude a greater

veneration for the facred order. New ads of de-

votion were alfo celebrated. In Gaul^ particu-

larly, the folemn prayers and fupplicationSy which
ufually precede the anniverfary of Christ's af-

cenfion, were now inftituted for the firft time [^].

In other places, perpetual acclamations of praile

to God were performed both night and day by
fingers, who fucceeded each other, fo as that the

fervice fufFered no interruption [h'] ; as if the Su-

preme Being took pleafure in fuch noify and tur-

bulent fhouting, or received any gratification

from the blandiOiments of men. The riches

and magnificence of the churches exceeded all

bounds [f]. They were alfo adorned with coftly

images, among which, in confequence of the

Ncftorian controverfy, that of the Virgin Mary,
holding the child Jesus in her arms, obtained the

firll and principal place. The altars, and the

chefts in which the relics were preferved, were

in moft places made of folid filver. And from
this we may eafiiy imagine the fplendor and ex-

pences that were laviOied upon the other utenfils

which were employed in the fervice of the church.

of'chadf'
III. On the other hand, the agapa, or feafis

of charity, were now fupprefled, on account of

the abufes to which they gave occafion, amidft

the daily decline of that piety and virtue, which

[a] See SiDONius Apollinaris, Epijl. lib. v. epijl. xvi,

lib. vi. epiji. i. ; as alfo Martene, TheJ'aurus jinecdotorum^

torn. V. p. 47.

[(^] Gervais, Hijioire de Suger, torn. i. p. 23.
[f] See TjhQ.nh-^^ih.^QiMttykne^DeopifidoMundi,'^. 165,

166.

rendered
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rendered thefe meetings ufeful and edifying in the cent.
primitive ages. Part il.

A new method alio of proceeding with feni- —^ —
tents was introduced into the Latin church. For

^"'"""'

grievous offenders, who had formerly been obliged

to confefs their guile in the face of the congrega-

tion, were now delivered from this mortifying

penalty, and obtained, from Leo the Great, a

permiffion to confefs their crimes privately to a

pried appointed for that purpofe. By this change

of the ancient difcipline, one of the greateft re-

flraints upon licentioufnefs, and the only remain-

ing barrier of chaftity, was entirely removed,

and the adlions of Chriftians were fubjed to no
other fcrutiny than that of the clergy ; a change,

which was frequently convenient for the finner,

and alfo advantageous in many refpedls to the fa-

cred order.

CHAP. V.

Concerning the diffenfwns and herefies that troubled

the church during this century,

I. C^EVERAL of thofe feds, which had divided Ancient

^, 1 1 1 •
I

1- , herefies tt*

l3 the church m the precedmg ages, renewed vived.

their efforts at this time, to propagate their re-

fpedive opinions, and introduced new tumults

and animofities among the Chriftians. We fhall

fay nothing of the Novatians, Marchionites, and
Manicheans, thofe inaufpicious and fatal names
that difgrace the earlier annals of the church,

though it is evident, that as yet their feds fub-

fifted, and were even numerous in many places.

We fhall confine ourfelves to an account of the

Donatifts and Arians, who were the pells of the

preceding century,

The
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CENT. The Donatifts had hitherto maintained them-

Part II. Selves with a fucceisful obftinacy, and their affairs

• were in a good flate. But, about the beginning
The^Dona-

^£ j.j^-^ century, the face of things changed much
to their difadvantage, by the means of St. Au-
gustine, bifhop of Hippo. The Catholic bi-

ihops of Africa^ animated by the exhortations and
conducted by the counfels of this zealous prelate^

exerted themfelves with the utmoll vigour in the

defcruftion of this feditious fedt, whom they juftly

looked upon, not only as troublelome to the

church by their obftinacy, but alfo as a nuifance

to the flate by the brutal foldiery \_d'\ which they

employed in their caufe. Accordingly deputies

were fent, in the year 404, from the council of

Carthage., to the emperor Honor lus, to requeft,

that the laws enaded againft heretics, by the pre-

ceding emperors, might have force againft the

Donatifts, who denied that they belonged to the

fieretical tribe ; and alfo to defire, that bounds
night be fet to the barbarous fury of the Circum-
celliones. The firft ftep that the emperor took,

in confequence of this requeft, was to impofe a

fine upon all the Donatifts, who refufed to return

into the bofom of the church, and to fend their

biftiops and doctors into banifliment. The year

, following, new laws, m.uch feverer than the for-

mer, were enaded againft this rebellious fccSt,

under the title of Ao^s of uniformity. And as the

magiftrates were remils in the execution of them,

the council of Carthage^ in the year 407, fent a

fecond time deputies to the emperor, to defire

that certain perions might be appointed to execute

thefe ediBs with vigour and impartiality y and their

requeft was granted.

II. The faction of the Donatifts, though much
broke by thefe repeated (hocks, was yet far frona

[^] The Circumcelliones already mentioned.

being
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being totally excinguifhed. It recovered a part c e^n t.

of its ftrength in the year 408, after Stilicho part ir.

had been put to death by the order of Honorius,

and gained a ftill further accelTion of vigour the

year tollowing, in which the emperor publidied a

law in favour of liberty of confcitnce, and pro-

hibited all compulfion in matters of religion.

This law, however, was not of long duration.

It was abrogated at the earneft and repeated fe-

licitations of the council, which was held at Car-

thage in the year 410 ; and Marcellinus the tri-

bune was fent by Honorius into Africa^ with full

power to bring to a conclufion this tedious and

unhappy conteft. Marcellinus therefore held

at Carthage^ in the year 411, a folemn conferencCy

in which he examined the caufe with much atten-

tion, heard the contending parties during the

fpace of three days, and, at length, pronounced

fentence in favour of the Catholics [d-]. The Ca-

tholic bifhops, who were prefent at this confer-

ence, were 286 in number \ and thofe of the

DonatiRs 279. The latter, upon their defeat,

appealed to the emperor, but without effeff. The
glory of their defeat was due to Augustin, who
bore the principal part in this controverfy, and

\e'\ See Franc. Baldu IN, TUJl. Collatloms Carthag. \\\

QpTAT. Mile--v. Pinian. p. 337. It is proper to obferve,

here, that this meeting, held by Marcellinus, is very im-

properly termed a conference (collatio). For there was no,

difpute carried on at this meedng between the Catholics and

the Donatilts ; nor did any of the parties endeavour to gain or

defeat the other by fuperiority of argument. This conference

then was properly & judicial trial, in which Marcellinus
>vas, by the emperor, appointed judge, or arbiter, of this re-

ligious controverfy, and accordingly pronounced fentence

after a proper hearing of the caufe. it appears therefore

from this event, that the notion of a fupreme fpiritual judge
ofcontroverfy, and ruler of the church, appointed BvCh r.ist,

had not as yet entered into any one's head ; fmce we fee the

/African bifhops themfelves appealing to the emperor in the

ftrefent religious queftion. -

* JO v;ho.
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CENT, who, indeed, by his writings, counfels, and ad-

Part II. monitions, governed almoO: the whole African

— church, and alfo the principal and moft illu&rious

heads of that extenfive province.

III. By this conference, the party of the Do-
natifts was greatly weakened ; nor could they ever

gee the better of this terrible fliock, though the

face of affairs changed afterwards in a manner
that was proper to revive their hopes. The great-

eft part of them, through the fear of punifliment,

fubmitted to the emperor's decree, and returned

into the bofom of the church ; while the fevered

penalties were infiided upon thofe who remained

obftinate, and perfifled in their rebellion. Fines,

banifhment, confifcation of goods, were the or-

dinary punilTiments of the obftinate Donatifts ;

and even the pain of death was inflifted upon fuch

as furpaffed the reft in perverfenefs, and were the

feditious ringleaders of that flubborn fadion.

Some avoided thefe penalties by flight, others by

concealing themfelves, and fome were fo defpe-

rate as to feek deliverance by felf-murther, to

which the Donatifts had a ftiocking propenfity.

In the mean time, the Circumcelliones ufed more
violent methods of warding off the execution of

the fentence that was pronounced againft- their

fe(5t i for they ran up and down through the pro-

vince of Africa in the moft outrageous manner,

committing ads of cruelty every where, and de-

fending themfelves by force of arms.

The Donatifts, indeed, recovered afterwards

their former liberty and tranquillity by the fuc-

cour and protection they received from the Van-
dals, who invaded Africa, with Genseric at their

head, in the year 427, and took this province out

of the hands of the Romans. The wound, how-
ever, that this fed had received from the vigor-

ous execution of the imperial laws, was fo deep,

thiit though they began to revive and multiply by
the
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the afllftance of the Vandals, yet they could ne- c e n t.

ver arrive at their former ftrength and luftre. Par

t

il.

IV. The Arians, opprefTed and perfecuted by
the imperial edicts, took refuge among thofs JhsATilnL

fierce and favage nations, who were gradually

overturning the weftern empire, and found among
the Goths, Suevi, Heruli, Vandals, and Burgun-
dians, a fixed refidence and a peaceful retreat.

And as their fecurity animated their courage, they

treated the Catholics with the fame violence which
the latter had employed againft them and other

heretics ; and they perfecuted and vexed in va-

rious ways fuch as profefTed their adherence to

theNicenedo6lrines. The Vandals, who reigned

in Africa^ furpafied all the other favage nations

in barbarity and injuftice towards the Catholics.

The kings of this fierce people, particularly Gen-
SERic and Huneric his fon, pulled down the

churches of thofe Chridians who acknowledged
the divinity of Christ, fent their bifhops into

exile, and maimed and tormented in various ways
fuch as were nobly firm and inflexible in the pro-

feflion of their faith [/]. They however declared,

that, in ufing thefe fevere and violent methods,

they were authorized, by the example of the em-
perors, who had enabled laws of the fame rigor-

ous nature againft the Donatifts, the Arians, and
other fed:s who differed in opinion from the Chrif-

tians of Conftantinopk [_§].

We muft not here omit mentioning the flu-

pendous miracle, which is faid to have been
wrought during thefe perfecutions in Africa^ and
by which the Supreme Being is fuppofed to have
declared his difpleafure againft the Arians, and

\f'\ See Victor Vitens. lib. ili. De per/equutione Van'
Jalica, which Theod. Ruin art publifiied at Paris in the

year 1694, in 8vo. with his Hijiory of the fame perfecution.

[^] See the edift of Huneric, in the hiftory of Victor,
mentioned in the preceding note, lib. iv. cap. ii. p. 64.

his
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CENT, his favour towards their adverfaries. This mi-

Par^tIL ^^^^^ conlifted in enabling thole Catholics, whofe
* tongues had been cut out by the Arian tyrant

HuNERic, to Ipeak diftindly, and to proclaim

aloud the divine majefty of the Saviour of the

world. This remarkable fa6t can fcarcely be de-

nied, fince it is fupported by the teftimony of

the mod credible and refpedtable witneffcs [/^] y

buc

{f:^ \_h'\ Thefe witnefles, who had themfelves ocular demon-
flration of the fad, were Victor oiUtica, ^neas of Gaza
(who examined the mouths of the perfons in queftion, and
found that their tongues were entirely rooted out) Procopius,
Marcellinus the count, and the emperor Justinian.
Upon the authority of fuch refpedableteftimonies, the learned

Abbadie formed a laboured and dexterous defence of the

Hiiraculous nature of this extraordinary faft, in his work, in-

titled, La Triom-phe de la Pro-Tjidence, &c. vol. iii. page 255,
iiC. where all the fire of his zeal, and all the fubtilty of his

logic, feeni to have been exhaufted. Dr. Berriman, in his

Hijiorical Account of the Trinitarian Contro'verfy ; as al fo in his

fermons preached at lady Mover's left u res, in the year 1725 ;

and Dr. Chapvjan, in his Mifcellaneous Tra^s, have main-
tained the fame hypothefis. I'o the former, an anfwer was
publifhed by an anonymous writer, under the following title,

Jin Enquiry into the Miracle/aid to have been ^vrought in thefifth

Century., uponfome orthodox Chrifiians, infamour oftbeDoSirine

ef the Trinity, &c. in a Letter to a Friend. We may venture

to fay, that this anfwer is utterly unfatisfadory. The author

of it, after having laboured to invalidate the teltimony alleged

in favour of the faft, feems himfelf fcarcely convinced by his

own arguments ; for he acknowledges at lait the pofllbility of

the event, but perfifts in denying the miracle, and fuppofes,

that the cruel operation was fo imperfedly performed upon
thefe confeflbrs, as to leave in fomeofthem fuch a fhareof that

organ, aswas fufficientfortheufeof foeech. Dr.MiDDLETON
(to whom fome have attributed the foremeniioned Anfiver)

maintains the fame hypothefis, in his Free Inquiry into theini-

raci'.lous Po^vers , he, fuppofing, that the tongues of the perfons

inqueilion were not entirely rooted out, which he corroborates

by the following confideration, that two of the fufferers are

faid to have utterly loft the faculty of fpeaking. For though

this be afcribed to a peculiar judgment of God punifhing the
.

immoralities, of which they were afterwards guilty, yet this

^ appears to the dottor, to be a forced and improbable folution of
lb: ?r.aticr, who imagines he tblves ic better by fuppofing, that.

thej
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but whether it is to be attributed to a fuper- c e n t.

natural and miraculous power, is a matter not part il

{q

they had not been deprived of their inth-e tongues. He goes

yet furcher, aiid produces two cafes from the Memoirs of

the Academy of Sciences at Paris, which prove in his opi-

nion, *' That this pretended miracle owed its whole credit

•* to our ignorance of the pov/ers of nature." The firfl

is, that of a girl born ^vithout a tongue, '-mIoo yet talked as

eajtly and difiinSlly, as if foe had enjoyed the full benefit of
that organ ; and the fecond, that of a boy, -Lvho, at the age '

cf eight or nine years, lofl his tongue by a gangrene or ulcer

,

andyet retained thefaculty offpeaking. See Mi DDL Eton's

Free Inquiry, &c. p. 183, 184.

This reafoning of the fceptica] do£lor of divinity appeared

fuperficial and unfatisfadory to the judicious Mr. Dodwell,
who (faying nothing about the cafe of the two Trinitarians

who remained dumb, after their tongues were cat out, and
whofe dumbnefs is but indifferently accounted for by their

immorality, ^mzegifts have been often pofleiled without^ra-

f^/^ confines himfelf to the confideration of the two parallel

fads drawn from the Academical Memoirs already mentioned.

Tp (hew that thefe fa£ts prove little or nothing againit the mi-

racle in quellion, he juftly obferves, that though, in one or

two particular cafes, a mouth niay be fo fingularly formed

as to utter articulate founds, without the ufual inltrumentof

fpeech (fome excrefcence probably fupplying the defed),

yet it cannot be any thing iefs than miraculous, that this

lliould happen to a confiderable number cf perfons, whofe

tongues were cut out to prevent their preaching a difcoun-

tenanced dodrine. To deny the miracle in queflion, we
liiuft maintain, that it is as eafy to fpeak without a tongue,

as with it. See Mr. Dodwell's Free AnfiXier to Dr. Mid-
DLZTQiih Free Inquiry, &c. p. 96, 97, &c.

Mr. Toll, who defended Middleton's hypothefis, has

propofed an objedion a priori, as it may he juftly called,

againfl the truth of this mirack. He obferves, that the oc-

cafion on which it was wrought was not of fufiicipntro/i/f^.v^^^r^

or necejfuy to require a divine interpcfition ; for it was not

wrought to convert infidels to Chriftianity, but to bring over

the followers of Arius to the Athanafian faith ; it was
wrought, in a word, for the explication of a dodrine, which

both fides allowed to be founded in the NewTeltament. Now,
as the Holy Scriptures are a revelation of the will cf God,
** it feems (fays Mr. Toll) to cafe a reflexion on his wifdom,
*' as if he did fhings by halves, to fuppofe it neceffary for
*' him to work miracles, in order to afcertain the fenfe of
** tbofe fcrjptur€s. This (continues he) would be multiply-

*' ius>-
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CENT, fo eafily decided, and which admits of much

Pa7t II.
difpute [i],

* ing miracles to an infinite degree ;—befides, it would de-
*' ftroy the univerfal truth of that propofition from which we
•' cannot depart, namelv, That the fcriptures are fufficientlj

*' plain in all things necejfary to fal-oation" See Mr. Toll's

Defence of Dr. Middleton's Free Inquiry, againjl Mr. DoD-
WE-LhhFree Anfiiver, p. 81, 82. To this fpecious objeftion

Mr. Dodwell replies, that on the doftrinein difpute betvveea

the Arians and the Orthodox depend the true notion, as well

as the importance and reality of ourfalvation ; that the doc-

trines, duties, and motives of Chriftianicy are exalted or de-

Safed, as we embrace the one or the other of thofe fyftems ;

that on the di-viniiy ofCh r I st, the meritorioufmfs of the pro-

pitiation offered by him muil entirely reft; and that, there-

fore, no occafion of greater confequence can be afligned on
which a miracle might be expeded. He adds, that the dif-

putes which men have raifed about certain doclrines, are no
proof that thefe dodrines are not plainiy^revealed in fcripture,

feeing this would prove that no truth is there fufHciently re-

vealed, becaufe, at one time or other, they have been alldif-

puted : and he obferves judiciouHy, that the expediency of

interpofing by miracles, is what we always are not competent
judges of, fince God only knows the times, feafons, and oc-

cafions, in which it is proper to alter the ufual courfe of na-

ture, in order to maintain the truth, to fupport theopprefled,

and to carry on the great purpofes of his gofpel kingdom.
It is enough, that the prefent interpofition be not incredible^

to remove Mr. Toi. l's objedion, without confidering its

particular ufe, and the unexceptionable manner in which it is

attefled. See Mr. Dod\vi;ll's Full and final Reply to Mr.
Toll's Defence,, tec. p. 270, 271.
We mule obferve here that this latter objeflion and anfwer

are merely hypothetical, i. e. they draw their force only from
the different opinions, which the ingenious Mr. Toll and
his learned antagonill entertiin concerning the importance of

the doftrine, in favour of which this pretended miracle is faid

to have been wrought. The grand queflion, whofe decifion

alone can finilh this contrcverfy, is, whether the tongues of

thefe African confeilbrs were entirely rooted out, or no i* The
cafe of the two who remained dumb furniflies a flirewd pre-

fumption, that the cruel operation was not equally performed
upon all. The immorality of thefe cwo, and the judgment
of God, fufpciidingwith refpeft to them the influence of the

miracle, do not folve this difficulty entirely, fince (as weob-
ferved above) many have been pofleffed oifupematural gifts

^\x\io\xx. graces ; and Ch RisT tells us, that many have ra/?

out devils in his name, whom at the laft day he will not
acknowledge as his faithful fervants.

! 7 V. Anew
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V. A new ^^zd:^ which was the fource of moft cent.
fatal and deplorable divifions in the Chriftian p^j^^ jj

church, was formed by Nestorius, a Syrian hi-
.'

(hop of Conjiantifwple, a difciple of the celebrated
Jeftoda-

°^

Theodore of Mopfuefiia^ and a man remarkable nifm,

for his learning and eloquence, which were, how-
ever, accompanied with much levity and with

intolerable arrogance. Before we enter into a

particular account of the doilrine of this fedlary,

it is proper to obferve, that though, by the de-

crees of former councils, it had been clearly and

peremptorily determined that Christ v/as, at the

fame time, true God and true man -, yet no coun-

cil had hitherto decreed any thing concerning the

manner and effetl of this union of the two natures

in the divine Saviour; nor was this matter, as

yet, become a fubjedl: either of inquiry or difpute

among Chriftians. The confcquence of this was,

that the Chriftian doctors expreffed themfelves

differently concerning this myflery. Some ufed

fuch forms of expreffion as feemed to widen the

difference between the fon of God and the fon of

man, and thus to divide the nature of Christ
into two diflinft perfons. Others, on the con-

trary, feemed to confound too much the fon of

God with the fon of man ; and to fuppofe the

nature of Christ compcfed of his divinity and hu-
manity blended together into one.

The herefy of Apollinaris had given occafion

to thefe different ways of fpeaking. For he main-
tained that the man Christ was not endowed
with a human foul, but with the divine nature,

which was fubftituted in its place, and performed
its funftions ; and this dodrine manifeftly fup-

pofed a confuf.on of the two natures in the Mes-
siah. The Syrian do(5tors therefore, that they

[:] See Ruinarti Hijior. Per/equut. Vandal, part II. cap.

Vii. p. 482. See Bibliotheque Britanniqiie, torn. iii. part il.

p. 339. torn. V. part I. p. 171.

Vol. II. F might
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CENT, might avoid the errors of Apollinaris, and ex-

Part II. elude his followers from the communion of the

church, were careful in elUblifliing an accurate

diftindion between the divine and the human na-

ture in the fon of God j and for this purpofe they

ufed fuch forms of exprefTion as feemed to favour

the notion of Christ's being compofed of two

diftin5l fcrfons. 1 he manner of fpeaking, adopted

by the Alcxandiians and Egyptians, had a dif-

ferent tendency, and feemed to countenance the

doctrine of Apollinaris, and by a confufion of

the two natures to blend them into one. Nesto-
Rius, who was a Syrian, and had adopted the

fentiments of the doctors of his nation, was a vio-

lent enemy to all the feds ; but to none fo much
as to the Apollinarian faction, after whofe ruin he

breathed with an ardent and inextinguifhable

zeal. He therefore difcourfed concerning the

two natures in Christ after the Syrian manner,

and commanded his dilciples to dillinguifh care-

fully between the a6lions and perceptions \k \ of the

fon of God, and thofe of the fon of man [/].

The occa- VI. The occafioH of this difagreeable contro-

Nertoryn^ verfy was furnilhed by the Prefbyter Anastasius,
controverfy. g friend of Nestorius. This prefbyter, in a

public difcourfe delivered A. D. 428, declaimed

t^' \k'\ The original worA perpejpo, which fignifies properly

/offering, or pajjion, we have here tranflated, by the general

term, perception, htcznic /ujffering, or pajjion, cannot be, in

any fenfe, attributed to the di'uine nature.

(/] The Jefuit Doucin publifhed at Paris, A. D. 1 716,

Ahijlory of Nejioriani/m : but it is fuch a hillory as might be

expefted from a writer, who was obliged, by his profelhon,

to place the arrogant Cyril among the faints, and Nesto-
Hius among the heretics. The ancient writers, on both fides

of this controverfy, are mentioned byjo. Franc.Buddteus,
in his I/agoge inTheologiam, torn. ii. p. 1084. The accounts

given of this difpute by the Oriental writers, are colleded by

KusEB. Renaudot, in his HiJIoria Patriarch. Altxandrin.

p. 108. and by Jos. Sim. Assemannus, in his Biblioth.

Orient, Vatican, torn. iii. part II. p- d"].

warmly
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warmly againft the title of 0£o7o«©.', or mother of ^ ^^ t.

God^ which was now more frequently attributed Part il.

to the Virgin Mary in the controverfy asainft »

the Arians, than it had formerly been, and was a
favourite term with the followers of Apollinaris.
He, ac the fame time, gave it as his opinion,
that the Holy Virgin was rather to be called
XpiroVx^, i. e. mother of Chriji, fince the deity
can neither be born nor die, and of confequencc
the fon of man alone could derive his birth from
an earthly parent. Nestorius applauded thefe
fentiments, and explained and defended them in
feveral difcourfes [m]. But both he and his friend
Anastasius were keenly oppofed by certain
monks at Conflantinople^ v;ho maintained that the
fon of Mary was God incarnate^ and excited the
2eal and fury of the populace to maintain this

dodtrine againft Nestorius. Notwithftanding
all this, the difcourfes of the latter were ex-
tremely well received in many places, and had
the majority on their fide. The Egyptian monks
had no fooner perufed them, than they were per-
fuaded, by the weight of the arguments they con-
tained, to embrace the opinions of Nestorius,
and accordingly ceafed to call the Blefifed Virgin
the mother of God.

VII. The Prelate, who ruled the fee o^ Alex- Neftorius

andria at this time, was Cyril, a man of a SpSaiiy
haughty, turbulent, and imperious temper, and ^."athema-

painfully jealous of the rifing power and autho- S Xr,
rity of the bifhop of Conjlantinople. As foon as
this controverfy came to his knowledge, he cen-
fured the Egyptian monks and Nestorius ; and,
finding the latter little difpofed to fubmit to his
ccnfure, he proceeded to violent meafures, took
counfel with Celestine, bifhop of iR:^?^^, whom

[/«] See Harduini Concilia, torn. i. p. 2109. See alfo
Jos. Sim. AssEMANNUs, Biblioth. Orient. Vatican, torn. iii.
part II. p. 199.

F ? he
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CENT, be had engaged on his fide, aflembled a council

Pa7t II at Alexandria, A. D. 430, and hurled no lefs than

, twelve anathemas at the head of Nestorius. The

thunderftruck prelate did not fink under this vio-

lent fnock; but, feeing h\mk\i unjuilly accufed

of derogating from the majefty of Christ, he re-

torted the fame accufation upon his adverfary,

charsed him with the ApoUinarian herefy, with

confounding the two natures in Christ, and

loaded Cyril with as many anathemas as he had

received from him. This unhappy ccnteft be-

tween tv-'o bilfiops of the firft order proceeded ra-

ther from corrupt motives of jealoufy and ambi-

tion, than from a fincere and difincerefted zeal

for the truth, and was the fource of evils and ca-

lamities without number.

TheCouncii VIII. When the fpirits were fo exafperated on
ciEpbefus.

^^^Yi fides, by reciprocal excommunications and

polemic writings, that there was no profped of

an amicable iilue to this unintelligible contro-

verfy, Tkeodosius the younger called a council

at Ephefusy A. D. 43 i, which was the third general

council in the annals of the church. In this coun-

cil Cyril prefided, though he was the party con-

cerned, and the avowed enemy of Nestorius;

and he propofed examining and determining the

matter in debate before John oi Atitiodj and the

other eaftern bifliops arrived. Nestorius ob-

jected againft this proceeding, as irregular and

unjuftj^bur, his remonftrances being without

cffed, he refufed to comply with the fummons

which called him to appear before the council.

,Cyril, on the other hand, pufliing on matters

with a iawlefs violence, Nestorius was judged

without being heard i and, during the abfence of

ia great number of thofe bifhops who belonged to

the council, he was compared with the traitor

'

Judas, charged Vv^ith blafphemy againft the _di-

'

vine majefty, deprived of his epifcopai dignity,

and
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and fent into exile, where he finilhed his days [ti]. c e^n t.

The tranfactions of this council will appear to the p^ k"t il.

candid and equitable reader in the moll iinfa-

vourable light, as full of low artifice, contrary to

all the rules of jullice, and even deflitute of the

lead air of common decf-ncy. The doftrine,

however, that was eftablilhed in it concerning

Christ, was that which has been always ac-

knowledged and adopted by the majority of

Chriftians, viz. " 1 hat Christ was ojte divine

*' perfon, in whom two natwes were moil clofely

" and intimately united, but without being

" mixed or confounded together."

IX. Nestorius, among other accufations of The judsr-

lefs moment, v/as charged with dividing the n i- [Hr'impHr-

ture of Christ into tivo diilinSi psrfons, and with '•*' '^'''

'' ! >/ lorrn con-

having maintained, that the divine nature was lu- cemi.igthis

peraddcd to the human nature of Jesus, after it ^y°_"
'"^""

was formed, and was no more than an auxiliary

fupport to the man Christ, through the whole

of his life. Nestorius denied this charge even

to the lall, and folemnly profelTcd his entire dif-

approbation of this doftrine [<?]. Nor indeed

was

[«] Thofe that defire a more ample account of this coun-

cil, may tonfult the Varicnun Patrum Epijlol^s ad Coiiciliuin

Ephejiniim pertinentes, publiilied 2X Lou-X'ain io the year 1682,

from fome Vatican and other manuTcripts, by Christian
LuFUS. Nestorius, in consequence of the feacence pro-

nounced againft him in this council, was firrt baniflied to

Petra in Arabia, and afterwards to Oajls, a folitary place ia

the deferts oi Egypt, where he died in the year 435. The
accounts given of his tragical death by Evagrius, in his

Eccl. Hifi. lib. i. cap. vii. and by Theodorus the reader,

Hiji. Eccl. lib. ii. p. 565, are entirely fabulous. ^ Dr.

jMosheim's account of the time of Nestorius's death is

perhaps unexaft; for it appears, that Nestorius was at

Oafisy when Socrates wrote, that Is, A.D. 439. See

Socrat. lib. vii. cap. xxxiv.

[0] See Garnier's edition of the worksofPv^ARi us Mer -

cator, torn. ii. p. 286. See alfo the fragments of thofe let-

ters which Nestorius wrote fome time before his deach,

f F 2
whick
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CENT, was this opinion ever propofed by him in any of

Part II.
his writings, but was only charged upon him by
his iniquitous adverfaries, as a confequence drawn
from lome incautious and ambiguous terms he
ufed, and particularly from his refufing to call

the virgin Mary, the mother of God\_f\, Hence
many, nay, the greateft part of writers both an-

cient and modern, after a thorough examination

of this matter, have pofitively concluded that the

opinions of Nestorius, and of the council which
condemned them, were the fame in effecl ; that

their difference was in words only, and that the

whole blame of this unhappy controverfy was to

be charged upon the turbulent fpirit of Cyril,
and his averfion to Nestorius [^].

This judgment may be juft upon the whole;

but it is however true, that Nestorius committed
two faults in the courfe of this controverfy. The
firfl: was his giving offence to many Chriftians by

which are to be found in Jos. Sim. Asseman. Bihlioth.

Oriental. Vatican, torn. ii. p. 40, 41.

Cf* [/] It is remarkable, that Cyril would not hear the

explanations which Nestorius offered to give of his doc-

trine. Nay, the latter offered to grant the title oi Mother of
God to the Virgin Mary, provided that nothing elfe was
thereby meant, but that the man born of her ijuas united to

the dinjinity. See Socrat. lib. vii. cap. xxxiv.

[^] Luther was the firft of the modern writers who
thought thus. And he inveighed againft Cyril, with the

greateft bitternefs, in his book De conciliis, torn. viii. opp.

Altenb. p. 265, 266, 273. See alfo ^ ay hz^ s Di^ionary, at

the articles Nestohius and Rodon. Christ. August.
Salig, De Eutychianifmo anteEutychsn, p. 200. Otto Frid.
ScHUTZius, De<vita Chytr^ei, lib. ii. cap. xxix. p. 190, 191.

Jo. Voigt. Biblinth. Hijloria H^reJiologicfS, ton), i. part Wi.

j\ 457. Paul.Ernest. J ablonsky, Exerc. de Nejioriani/mot

publiilicd at Berlin, A. D. 1720. Thejanr. Epijhlic. Crozia-

nus, torn. i. p. 184. torn. iii. p. 175. La Vie de la Croxe,

^ar Jordan, p. 231, and many others. As to the faults

that have been laid to the charge of Nestor i us, they are

colledled by Asseman, in \ii% Biblioth , Orient. Vatican, torn.

iii. part II. p. 210.

abrogating
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abrogating a trite and innocent term [r] •, and c e^n t,

the iecond, his prefumptuoufly artcnnpting to Part 11.

explain, by uncouth comparifons and improper

expreilions, a myftery which infinitely furpafTes

the extent of our imperfect reafon. If to thele

defects we add the defpotic fpiric and the exceiTive

warmth of this perfccuted prelate, it will be dif-

ficult to decide who ijs moft to be blamed, as the

principal fomenter of this violent conteft, Cyril

or NfcSTOR]us [j].

X. The council oi Ephefus, inftead of healing
l^^^^^^^^^

thefe divifions, did but inflame them more and ftorianicm

more, and almoft deftroyed all hope of refioring councii'of

concord and tranquillity in the church. John of ^/^^^>^-

Antioch and the other eaftern bifliops, for whofc

arrival Cyril had refufcd to wait, met at Ephefus^

and pronounced againft him and Memnon, the

bilhop of that city, who was his creature, as

fevere a fentence as they had thundered againft

Nestorius. Hence arofe a new and obllinate

diflenfion between Cyril and the Orientals, with

John the bifliop oi Antioch at their head. This

flame was indeed fomewhat abated, A. D. 433,

after Cyril had received the articles offaith drawn

up by John, and abandoned certain phrafes and

C^ [r] The title oi Mother of God, applied to the Virgin

Mary, is not perhaps To innocent as Dr. Mosheim takes it

to be. To the judicious and learned it can prefent no idea

at all, and to the ignorant and unwary it may prefent the

moll abfurd and monllrous notions. The invention and

ufe of fuch myftcrious terms, as have no place in fcripture,

are undoubtedly pernicious to true religion.

t^[s] There is no difficulty at all in deciding this quef-

tion. Nestorius, though poflefled of an arrogant and

perfecuting fpirit in general, yet does not feem to deferve,

in this particular cafe, the reproaches that are due to Cyril.
Anastasius, and not Nestorius, was the firft who
kindled the flame ; and Nestorius was the fuffsring and

perfecuted party from the beginning of the controverfy to

his death. His offers of accommodation were refufed ; his

explanations were not read ; his lubmiffion was rejefted,

and he was conderaned unheard.

F 4 expreflions.
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exprefTions, of which the litigious might make a

pernicious ufe. But the commotions, which
arofe from this fatal controverfy, were more du-
rable in the eaft [rj. Nothing could oppofe the

progrefs of Neftorianifm in thofe parts. The
dilcipline and friends of the perfecuted prelate

carried his doctrine through all the Oriental pro-

vinces, and erefted every where congregations

which profeiTed an invincible oppofition to the

decrees of the council of Ephefus. The Perfians,

among others, oppofed Cyril in the molt vi-

gorous manner, maintained that Nestortus had
been unjulily condemned at Ephefus^ and charged

Cyril with removing that diftindion which fub-

fifts between the tivo natures in Christ. But no-

thing tended fo much to propagate with rapidity

the doftrine of Nestorius, as its being received

in the famous ichool which had for a long time

fiourifhed at Edejfa. For the doflors of this re-

nowned academy not only inftrufted the youth in

the Neftorian tenets, but tranflated from the Greek
into the Syriac language the books of Nestorius,
of his irrafter Theodorus of Mopfuejiia^ and the

writings alio of Diodorus of Tarfus, and fpread

them abroad throughout AJfyria and Perfa [«].

XI. Of ail the promoters of the Nestor i an
caufe, there was none to whom it has fuch weighty

obligations as to the famous Barsumas, who was
ejected out of his place, in the fchool of EdeJUa^

and created biihop of Nifthis, A. D. 435. I'his

zealous prelate laboured with incredible affiduity

[/] See Christ. Aug. Salig, De Euijchiani/mo ante

Eutychcfi, p. 24.3.

[aj See Jos. Simon. Assemanni Biblioth. Oriental. C!e-

fKsnt. Vatican, torn. i. p. 351. torn. iii. part 11. p. 69. This
learned auchor may be advantageoufly ufed to corredl what
EusEBius RENAUD.has faid (in the fecond torr.e of hisZ/zar-

gia Qrientales, p. 99.) concerning the firR rife of the Neftorian

dofltine in the eaftern provinces. See alfo the Ecclefiajiical

Jiijlory e/"THE0D0Rus //&? reader^ book ii. p. 558.

and
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and dexterity, from the year 440 to 485, to pro- cent.

Cure, for the Neftorians, a folid and permanent part il.

fettlement in Perjia -, and he was vigoroufly fe-

conded in this undertaking by Maanes bifliop of

Jrdafcira. So remarkable was the fucccfs which

crowned the labours of Barsumas, that his fame

extended throughout the eaft; and the Nefto-

rians, which ftifl remain in Chald^a, Perfta^ AJfy-

ria, and the adjacent countries, confider him

alone, and not without reafon, as their parent

and founder. This indefatigable ecclefiaftic not

only perfuaded Pherozes, the Per/tan monarch,

to expel out of his dominions fuch Chriltians as

had adopted the opinions of the Greeks, and to

admit the Neftorians in their place, but he even

encracyed him to put the latter in poflefTion of the

prmcipal feat of ecclefiaftical authority in Pe'>:/ia,

the fee of Sekucia, which the Patriarch or Ca-

tholic of the Neftorians has always filled even

down to our time[ze;]. The zeal and aftivity of

Barsumas did not end here: he erefted a famous

fchool at NiJIbis, from whence iftued thofe Nefto-

rian doctors, who, in this and the following cen-

tury, fpread abroad their tenets through Egypiy

Syria, Arabia^ India, 'Tariary, znd Chim[x].

XII. The Neftorians, before their affairs were
J^^,%*j7(f;

thus happily fettled, had been divided among Neaonans

themfelves with refped to the method of explain-

^ [au] The biihop of Seleucia was, by the twenty-third

canon of :he council o^ Nice, honoured with peculiar marks

.of diftinftion, and among others with the title of Catholic.

He was invefted with the power of ordaining archbifhops (a

privilege which belonged to the patriarchs alone), exalted

above all the Grecian bifhops, honoured a? a patriarch, and

in the oecumenical councils was the fixth in rank after the

bjfhop of Jerufahm. See J£ia ConcilH Nicani Arab, Al-

PHOKS. PiSAN, lib. iii. can. xxiii. xxxiv.

[x] See, for an ample account of this matter, Jos. Sim.

AssEMANNi Bibliath.' Oriental. Clement, Vatican, torn. iii.

part II. p. 77.
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CENT, ing their doflrine. Some maintained, that the

Part II. nianner in which the two natures were united in

• Christ, was abfokuely unknown : others, that

the union of the divine nature with the man Jesus
was only an union o\ will, operation, and dignity [y].

This diflenfion, however, entirely ceafed when
the Neftorians were gathered together into one

religious community, and lived in tranquillity

under their own ecclefiaftical government and

laws. Their doctrine, as it was then determined

in fcveral councils aiTembled at Seleucia, amounts
to what follows: " That in the Saviour of the
*' world there were two perfons, or vTroTccaeig ; of
" which the one was divine, even the eternal

" WORD ; and the other, which was human, was
*-' the man Jesus •, that thefe two perfons had
** only one afps^ [2] ; that the union between
*' the fon of Uod and the fon of man was formed
*' in the moment of the Virgin's conception, and
" was never to be diflfolved ; that it was not,

*' however, an union of nature or of perfon,

" but only of will and affection -, that Christ
" was, therefore, to be carefully diftinguifhed

" from God, who dwelt in him as in his temple;
" and that Mary was to be called the mother of
** Christ, and not the mother <?/God,'*

The abettors of this doftrine hold Nestorius
in the higheft veneration, as a man of fingular and

eminent fandity, and worthy to be had in perpe-

tual remembrance : but they maintain, at the

fame time, that the doctrine he taught was much

\y\ Leontius Byzant. aduerfus Kejiorian. et Eutychian»

p. 537. torn. i. LeSiion. Antiquar. Henr. Canisii. Jac.
Basnag. Prolegomen. ad Canijium, torn. i. cap. ii. p. 19.^ [2] This is the only way I know of tranflating the word
har/opa, which was the term ufed by Nestorius, and which
the Greeks render by the term •nrpotrfTr'?. I'he word per/on

would have done better in this unintelligible phrale, had it

not been ufed immediately before in a different fenfefrom that

which Nestorius would convey by the obicure term e-'^i?'^.

older
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older than himfelf, and had been handed down cent.
• • • V

from the earlieft times of the Chriftian church j PAaxU.
and for this reafon they ablblutely refufed the

title of Neftorians. And, indeed, if we examine

the matter attentively, we (hall find that Barsu-

MAS and his followers, inftead of teaching their

difciples precilely the doctrine of Nestorius,
rather polifhed and improved his uncouch fyftcm

to their own tafte, and added to it feveral tenets

of which the good man never dreamt.

XIII. A violent averfion to the Neftorian errors TheEuty-

led many into the oppofite extreme. This was

the cafe with the famous Eutyches, abbot of a

certain convent of monks at Conftantinople^ and

founder of a fe6l, which was in dired: oppofirion

to that of Nestorius, yet equally prejudicial to

the interefls of the Chriltian church, by the pef-

tilential difcords and animofities it produced.

The opinions of this new fadion fhot like light-

ning through the eaft : and it acquired fuch

ftrength in its progreis, as to create much unea-

finels both to the Greeks and Neftorians, whofe

moft vigorous efforts were not fufficient to pre-

vent its rifing to a high degree of credit and
fplendor. Eutyches began thefe troubles A. D.
448, when he was far advanced in years; and to

exert his utmoft force and vehemence in oppofing

the progrefs of the Neftorian doflrine, he ex-

preffed his fentiments concerning the perfon of
Christ, in the very terms which the Egyptians

made ufe of for that purpofe, and taught, that in

Christ there was hut one nature^ viz. that of the

incarnate word [xi]* Hence he was thought to

deny

[a] That Cyril exprefled himfelf in this manner, and ap-
pealed, for his juftification in fo doing, to the authority of
Athanasius, is evident beyond all poffibility of contra-
^iftion. Bat it is uncertain whether or no this manner ofex-

preffionwas adopted by Atjhan asxus, fince many are ofopi-

nion.
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c EN T. deny the exigence of the human nature in Christ,

Part II. and was accufed of this, by Eusebius of DoryUum,
' in the council that was afiembied by Flavianus

at Conjlantincple, probably this fame year. By a

decree of this council, he was ordered to renounce

the abovementioned opinion, which he obftinately

refufed to do, and was, on this account, ex-

communicated and depofed ; little difpofed, how-
ever, to acquiefce in this fentence, he appealed

to the decilion of a general council.

XIV. In confequence of this appeal, the em-
peror Theodosius alTembled an cscumenical council

at Ephefus, A. D. 449, at the head of which he

placed DioscoRus, bifnop of Alexandria, the

fucceflbr of Cyril, the faithful imitator of his

arrogance and fury, and a declared enemy to the

bifhop of Conjlantinople, Accordingly, by the

influence and caballing of th:s turbulent man,
matters were carried on in this council with the

fame want of equity and deccney that had di(ho-

noured a former Ephefian council, and charac-

terifed the proceedings of Cyril againft Nesto-
Rius. For DioscoRus, in whofe church a doftrine

almoil the fame with that of the Eutychians was

conftantly taught, confounded matters with fuch

artifice and dexterity, that the doftrine of cm in-

iarnate nature triumphed, and Eutyches was ac-

quitted of the charge of error that had been

brought againft him. Flavianus, on the other

nion, that the Book, in which it is found, has been falfely

attributed to him. See Mich, le Quien, Dijj'ert. ii. in Du'
mafenum, p. 31. Christ. Aug. Salig, De EutycbianiJ'mok

ants Eutichen, p. 112. It appears, by what we read in the

Bihlioth. Oriental. &c. of Asseman. torn. i. p. 219, that the

Syrians exprefled themfelves in this manner before Euty-
ches, though without defigning thereby to broach any new
dodrine, but rather without well knowing what they faid.

We ftand yet in need of a folid and accurate hiftory of the

Eutychian troubles ; notwithllanding the labours of the

learned Salig upon that fubjeft,

hand.
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hand, was, by the order of this unrighLeous conn- cent.
cil, publicly icourged in the moft barbarous man- p^^lj. ir
ner, and banifhed to Epipas^ a city of Lydia, J
where foon after he ended his days \b]. The
Greeks called this Ephtfian council, a band, or

djfembly of robbers, c-Ow^v x>io-Tpi«y>, to fignify that

every thing was carried in it by fraud or vio-

lence [c^. And many councils, indeed, both in

this and the following ages, are equally intitled

to the lame difhonourable appellation.

XV. The face of affairs foon changed, and '^A^,«=°"':<='''

afifumed an afpe6t utterly unfavourable to the

party whom the Ephefian council had rendered

triumphant. Flavianus and his followers not

only engaged Leo the Great, bifhop of Rome^
in their interefts (for the Roman Pontif was the

ordinary refuge of the oppreiTed and conquered
party in this century), but alfd remonftrated to

the emperor, that a matter of fuch an arduous
and important narure required, in order to its

decifion, a council compofed out of the church
iiniverlal. Leo feconded this latter requeft, de-

manded of Theodosius a general council, which
no entreaties could perfuade this emperor to

grant. Upon his death, hov/ever, his fuccefibr

Marcian confented to Leo's demand, and
called, in the year 451, the council of Chaice-

don [JJ, which is reckoned the fourth general^ or

ecumenical

[i] See the Concilia Jo. Harduini, torn. i. p. 82. 'Li'
IR^K ATI Bre'viarium, cap. -xu. p. 76. Leon is M. £///?. xciii,

p. 625. NiCEPHORi Hi/. Ecclefiafiic. lib. xiv. cap. Jxvii.

p. 550, &c.

^ If] Though Flavianus died foon after the council of
Epbefus, of the bruifes he had received from Dioscorus, and
the other bifhops of his party in that horrid affembly, yer, be-
fore his death, he had appealed to Leo ; and this appeal, pur-
fued by Leo, cccafioned the council, in which Eutyches
was condemned, and the bloody Dioscorus depofed.

Cl" y] This council n-as, by the emperor's fummons, firft

afi'embled aiNia, but afterwards removed to Chalceclo?i; that
.

7 the
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The legates of Leo, who, in

Warm con.

lefts fuc-
ceed tlie

council of
Cbaliidon,

CENT, (ecumenical council.

Part II. his famoiis letter to Flavianus, had already con-
• demned the Eutychian do6lrine, prefided in this

grand and crowded afiembly. Dioscorus was

condetnned, depofed, and bani(hed into Paphla-

gonia^ the acls of the council of Ephefus were an-

il ulkd, the epijik of Leo received as a rule of

faith y] \ EuTYCHES, who had been already fent

into bani(hment, and deprived of his facerdotal

dignity by the emperor, was now condemned,

though abfent -, and the following doflrine, which

is at this time almoft generally received, was in-

culcated upon Christians as the objedl of faith,

viz, " That in Christ two dijiintl Jtatures were
** united in one per/on, and that without any
" change, mixture, or confufion."

XVI. The remedy applied by this council, to

heal the wounds of a torn and divided church,

proved really worfe than the difeafe. For a greac

number of Oriental and Egyptian doftors, though
of various chara6lers and different opinions in

other reipefts, united in oppoling, with the ut-

moft vehemence, the council of Chakedon and the

epijlle of hEO, which it had adopted as a rule of

faith, and were unanimous in maintaining an

nniiy of nature, as well as of per/on, in Jesus
Christ. Hence arofe deplorable difcords and

civil wars, whofe fury and barbarity were carried

the emperor, who, on account of the irruption of theHunns
into lUyricum, was unwilling to go far from ConJIantinopUf

Blight aflift at it in perfon.

l:^ [f] This was the Letter which Leo had written to Fla-
vianus, after having been informed by him of what had.

pafled in the council oi Conjlantinople. In this epiftle, Lto
approves of the deciiions of that council, declares the doc-

trineofEuTYCHES heretical andimpious, explains,with great

appearanceof perfpicuity, the dodlrine of the Catholic church

upon this perplexed fubjetfl ; fo that this letter was efteemed

a mafterpiece both of logic and eloquence, and was conftantly

read, during the Advent, m the wcftern churches.

to
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to the moft exceflive and incredible lengths, cent.
Upon the dv^ath of the emperor Marcian, the PaTtII.
populace alfembled tumultuouQy in Egypt^ maf-

facrcd Proterius, the fiiccefibr of Dioscorus,
and fubftituted in his place Timotheus ^^lurus,
who was a zealous defender of the Eutychian doc-

trine of one incarnate nature in Christ. This
latter, indeed, was depofcd and banifhed by the

emperor Leo -, but, upon his death, was reftored

by Basilicus both to his liberty and epifcopai

dignity. After the death of Neurits, the de-

fenders of the council of Chalcedon chofe in his

place Timotheus, furnamed Salophaciolus,
while the partifans of the Eutychian dodlrine of

the one nature^ eleded fchifmatically Peter
MoGGus to the fame dignity. An edict of the

emperor Zeno obliged the latter to yield. The
triumph, however, of the Chalcedonians, on this

occafion, was but tranfitory ; for, upon the death

of Timotheus, John Talaia, whom they had
chofen in his place, was removed by the fame
emperor [/J; and Moggus, or Mongus, by an

imperial edid, and the favour of Acacius, bilhop

oi Conjtantinopk, was, in the year 482, raifed to

the fee of Alexandria.

XVII. The abbot Barsumas (whom the reader Comeftsin

mult be careful not to confound with Barsumas Ar'mema?

of Nifibis, the famous promoter of the Neftorian

dodrines) having been condemned by the coun-
cil of Chalcedon [^], brought the Eutychian opi-

nions into Syria^ and, by the miniftry of his dif-

[y] S^^ Lib E RATI Bre'viariutn, cap. xvi, xvii, xviii.

EvAGR. Hifi. Ecclef. lib. ii. cap. viii. lib. iii. cap. iii. Ls-
Q^iEN, Oriens Chrijiianus, torn. ii. p. 410.

8:5= [^] The Barsumas, here mentioned, was he who
aflilted the bifhop of Alexandria (Dioscorus) and the fol-

diers, in beating Flavianus to death in the council of
Ephe/us, and, to fhun whofe fury, the Orthodox bilhops
were forced to creep into holes, atjd hide ihemfclves under
benches, in ih^: pious ajjsmbly.

ciple
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CENT, ciplc Samuel, fpread them amongft the Arme-

Part 11. nians about the year 460. This dodrine, how-
'— ever, as it v/as commonly explained, had fome-

thing io har(h and iliocking in ic, that the Syrians

were eafily engaged to abandon it by the exhor-

tations of Xenai as, otherwife called Philoxenus,

biQiop of Hierapolis^ and the famous Peter
FuLLO. Thefe doftors rejefted the opinion, at-

tributed to EuTYCHES, that the human nature of
Christ was abforbed by the divine [^], and mo-
dified matters fo as to form the following hypo-

thefis : " That in the fon of God there was one

*' nature^ which, notwithftanding its unityy was
** double and compounded.''^ This notion was not

lefs repugnant to the decifions of the council of

Chakedon than the Eutychian doflrine, and was

therefore ftedfaftiy oppofed by thofe who acknow-
ledged the authority of that council [i].

The trou- XVill. Peter, fumamcd FuLLO, from the

b/petV/the trade of a fuller, which he exercifed in his mo-
Fuller. naftic itate, had ufurped the fee of Antioch^ and,

after having been feveral times depofed and con-

demned on account of the bitternefs of his oppo-

fition to the council of Chakedon^ was fix^d in it,

at lad, A. D. 482, by the authority of the em-
peror Zeno, and the favour of Acacius, bifhop

of Conjiantinople [/^]. This troublefome and con-

t3° [h"] EuTYCHEs never affirmed what is here attributed

to him ; he maintained fimply, that the tvjo natures, which

exifted in Christ before his incarnation, became c«^ after it

by the hypofiatical union. This miferable clifpute about word3

was nourilhed by the contending parties having no clear

ideas of the terms per/on and nature ; as aifo by an invincible

ignorance of the fubjeft in difpute.

[/]Jos. Sim. Assemanni Bihlioth. Orient. Fat. torn. ii. p.

1— 10. Seealfo the DiJ/ertation of this author, De Monophj"

Jitis, which is prefixed to this volume.

[i] Valesii P/^r/a/zoflV Pet. FuLLONE, et de Synodis

gid'verfus eum colleSiis, which is added to the third volume of

ihe Scriptor. Hiji, Ecclefaft. p. 173,

tentious
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tentious man excited new difcords in the church, cent.
and feemed ambitious of forming a new fe6t under part il.

the name of Theopafchites [/] ; for to the words,

O Godmofi holy^ &c. in the famous hymn which

the Greeks called Trifagium^ he ordered the fol-

lowing phrafe to be added in the eaftern churches,

who hajl fnffered for us upon the crofs. His defign

in this was manifeftly to raife a new fed, and alfo

to fix more deeply, in the minds of the people,

the doflrine of cite nature in Christ, to which he

was zealoufly attached. His adverfaries, and

efpecially Felix the Roman pontif, interpreted

this addition to the hymn abovementioned in a

quite different manner, and charged him with

maintaining, that all the three perfons of the

Godhead were crucified: and hence thofe who
approved of his addition were called Theopaf-

chites. The confeqiience of this difpute was,

that the weftern Clirillians rejected the addition

inferred by Fullo, v/hich they judged relative to

the whole trinity, while the Orientals ufed ic

conftanily after this period, and that without giv-

ing the leaft ofFtrnce, bccaufe they applied it to

ChPvISt alone [m']»

XIX. To put an end to this controverfy. The ihn»^

which had produced the moft unhappy divifions
^^^^J

both in church and flate, the emperor Zeno, by

the advice of Acacius, bifhop of Conjtantinople^

publilhed, A. D. 482, the famous Henoticon, or

Decree of union^ which was defigned to reconcile

the contending parties. This decree repeated and

confirmed all that had been enadted in the coun-.

cils of Nice^ Conjiantinople^ Ephefus, and Chalcedony

t^ [/] This word expreffes the enormous error of thofe

frantic dodors, who imagined that the Godhead fuffered in

and with Christ.
[m] See Norris, Lib. de uno ex 'Trinitate came pajfo, torn. ill.

opp. Dijjf. i. cap. iii. p. 782. Assem ahm £iilioth. Orient.

Vatican, torn. i. p. 518. torn. ii. p. 36. 180,

Vol. II, G againft
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c EN T. againfl: the Arians, Neftorians, and Eutychians,

Part II, without making any particular mention of the
— council of Chalcedon[n]. For Acacius had per-

fuaded the emperor, that the prefent oppofition

was not carried on againft the decrees that had
paffed in the council of Chakcdon, but againft the

council itfelf; with refpeft to which, therefore,

an entire filence was undoubtedly prudent in a

propofal, which, inftead of reviving, was defigned

to put an end to all difputes, and to reconcile the

moft jarring principles.

In the mean time Mongus and Fullo, who
filled the fees of Alexandria and Antioch^ and head-

ed the feci of the Monophyfites [<?], fubfcribed

this Decree of union ^ which was alio approved by
AcACius of Conjlantinople, and by all thofe of the

-two contending parties who were at all remark-

able for their candcM.ir and moderation. But there

were on all fides violent and obftinate bigots,

who oppofed, with vigour, thefe pacific meafures,

and complained of the Henoticon as injurious to

the honour and authority of the moft holy coun-

cii of Cbalcedon[p]. Hence arofe new contefts

and new divifions not lefs deplorable than thofe

which the Decree of union was defigned to fup-

prefs.

Produces XX. A confidcrable body of the Monophy-
new con- _ „ ,. 111 1 irir
tefts among fites, or Eutychiaus, lookea upon the conduct or

ch!a^s!^' Mongus, who had fubfcribed the Jd-cr^^, as highly

criminal, and confequently formed themfelves

into a new fadlion, under the title of Acephali,

i. e. headlefSi becaufe, by the fubmiflion of Mon-

[»] EvAGKius, Hi/. Eccl. lib. iii. cap. xiv. Liberati
Bre'viarium Hijl. cap. xviii.

%^ [0] This word expreffes the dodlrine of thofe who be-

lieved, that in Christ there v/as but one nature^ and is, ia'

jnolt refpeds, the fame with the term Eutychians.

[/<] See Facundus PIermiak. De/enf. trium Capiiulor.

lib. xii. cap. iv.

GUS,
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Gus, they had been deprived of their chief [^]. cent.
This fec5t was afterwards divided into three others, part ii.

who were called Anthropomorphites, Barfanu- —
phites, and Efaianifts; and thefe again, in the

following century, were the unhappy occafion of

new faftions, of which the antient writers make
frequent mention [r]. It is however neceflary to

obferve here, for the information of thofe, whofc

curiofity interefts them in inquiries of this nature,

that thefe fubdivifions of the Eutychian fe6t are

not to be adopted with too much facility. Some
of them are entirely fictitious j others are cha-

rafterifed by a nominal, and not by a real diffe-

rence; the divifion is in words, and not in things^

while a third fort are diftinguilhed, not by their

peculiar dodrines, but by certain rites and infti-

tutions, and matters of a merely circumftantial

nature. Be that as it will, thefe numerous
branches of the Eutychian faction did not flourifii

long; they declined gradually in the following

century ; and the influence and authority of the

famous Barad^us contributed principally to

their total extindtion by the union he eftablifhed

among the numbers of that fed:.

XXI. The Roman pontif, Felix II. having And air©

alTembled an Italian council, compofed of fixty-
^^°j}^*^*f

ieven bifhops, condemned, depofed, and cut off, . the council

from the communion of the church, Acacius ^lon!"^'"'

bilhop of Conjlantinople, as a perfidious enemy to

the truth. Several articles were alleged againft

Acacius, to furnifli a pretext for the feverity of

this fentence; fuch as his attachment to the Mo-

[q] EvAGR. Hiji. Eccl. lib. iii. cap. xiii. Leontius
Byzant. De/edis, torn. \. Le5lion, Antiq. Canisii^ p.

537. TiMOTH. in CoTELERii Monument. Ecclejia Grcscte^

torn. iii. p. 409.

[r] Thefe fedls are enumerated by Basnage, in his Pro-

Ugom. «</ Hen. Cknisii Le£iion. Jntiqu. CB.^. iii. and by
AssEMAN, in his DiJJertauo de Monophjjitis, p. 7.

G 2 nophyfites,
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^ ^y^' "^^ nophyfites, and their leaders Mongus and Fullo,
Part II. the contempt with which he treated the council
* of Chakedon, and other accufations of a like na-

ture. But the true reafjns of thefe proceedings,

and of the irreconcileable hatred which the Ro-
man pontifs indulged againll Acacius, were his

denying the fupremacy of the bifhop of RomCy

his oppofing it throughout the whole courfe of

his miniffry [j], and his ambitious efforts to en-

large beyond all bounds the authority and prero-

gatives of the fee of Conjfantinopk. The Greeks,

however, defended the charafter and memory of

their bifhop againft all the afperfions which were

cafl: upon him by the Romans. Hence arofe a

r^ew fchifm, and new contefts, which were car-

ried on with great violence until the following

century, when the obftinacy and perfeverance of

the Latins triumphed over the oppofition of the

oriental Chriftians, and brought about an agree-

ment, in confequence of which, the names of

Agacius and Fullo were llruck out of the dip'

^ [i] This again is one of the periods of ecclefiaftical

hiftory, in which we find a multitude of events, which are fo

many proofs how far the fupremacy of the bifhop of Rome
was from being univerfally acknowledged. Pope FelixII.
depofes and excommunicates Acacius the patriarch of Cow-

Jtantimple, who not only receives this ientence with contempt,

but, in his turn, anathematizes and excommunicatesthe Pope
and orders his name to be llruck out of the diptychs. This
condudl of Acacius is approved by the emperor, the churcii:

of Confiantinoph, by almoft all the eallern bifhops, nay, by
«ven Andreas of Theffalonica, who was at that time the

pope's vicar for Eajl Illyricum. This was the occafion of that

general fchifm, which continued for the fpace of twenty-

five years, between the eaftern and weftern churches. It is

here worthy of observation, that the eaftern bifliops did not

adhere to the caufe of Acacius from any other principle, as

appears from the molt authentic records of thofe times, than

a perfuafion of the illegality of his excommunication by the

Roman pontif, who, in their judgment, had not a right to

depofe the firit bilhop of the call, wilhout the confent of a

general council.
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tychs, or facred regifters, and thus branded with ^ \^
'^*

perpetual infamy [/]. Part ir.

XXIl. Thelc deplorable dificnfions and contefts ^hTd^
had, for their obieft, a matter of the fmalleft trines of

importance, Iiutyches was generally luppoled andtheWo-

to have maintained, " That the divine nature of nop*i>fi«$,

" Christ had abforbed the human, and that, con-
" fequently, in him there was but one nature^ viz.

** the divine i* but the truth of this fuppofition

is as yet deftitute of fufficient evidence. How-
ever that may have been, this opinion, as alfo

Eutyches its pretended author, were rejeded

and condemned by thofe who oppofed the coun-
cil of Chalcedony and principally indeed by Xe-

,

NAiAs and FuLLO, who are, therefore, improperly-

called Eutychian3,and belong rather to theclafs of
the Monophyfites. They, who aflTumed this latter

title, held, " That the divine and human nature of
" Christ werefo united, as to form only one nature^

" yet, without any change^ confufion^ or mixture
" of the two natures:" and that this caution

might be carefully obferved, and their meaning
be well underftood, they frequently exprefied

themfelves thus: " In Christ there is one na-
" turei but that nature is two-fold and com-
" pounded [^^]." They difo»vned all relation and
attachment to Eutyches ; but regarded, with
the higheft veneration, Dioscorus, Barsumas,
Xenaias, and Fullo, as the pillars of their feft;

and rejeded not only the Epijile of Leo, but alfo

[/] Hen.Valesius, Dijfert. defynodis Roman, in quibus
damnatus ejl Acacius, ad calcem, torn. in. Scriptor.Eccl. p. i 70,
Basnage, Hiftoire de VEglife, torn. i. p. 301, 380, 381,
BAYLE'sDi^ionary in Engliih, at the arti. le Acacius. Da-
vid Blondel, De la Primaute dans r^glife, p. 279. Aila
fanSlorum, com. iii. Februar. p. 502.

\u I See the psffages drawn from the writings of the MonO'
phyfitesby the moit learned, and, frequently, impartial As-r
CEMAN, in his Biblioth. Orient. Vatic. lOm. ill. p. 25, 26, ZOj

34» "79 »33» J35> ^11* ^97* &c.

G 3 the
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CENT, the decrees of the council of Chalcedon. The

Part II.
opinion of the Monophyfites, if we judge of it

J- by the terms in which it is here delivered, does

not feem to differ in reality, but only in the man-

ner of expreffion, from that which was eftablifh-

ed by the council of Chalcedon [w]. But, if we
attend carefully to the Metaphyfical arguments

and fubtikies which the former employ to confirm

their do£lrine[;(?], we fliall, perhaps, be induced

to think that the controverfy between the Mono-
phyfites and Chalcedonians is not merely a difpute

about words.

JaJ wn- XXIII. A new controverfy arofe in the church
uoverfy. during this century, and its peftilential effeds

extended themfelves through the following ages.

The authors of it were Pei.agius and C^elestius,

both monks ; the former a Briton -, and the latter

a native oi Ireland [j]' they lived at RorM in the

greateft reputation, and were univerfally efteemed

on account of their extraordinary piety and vir-

tue [2]. Thefe monks looked upon the dodlrines,

Vv'hich

[w] Many learned men treat this controverfy as a mere dif-

pute about words. Gregory Abuipharaius, himfelf a

Monophyfite, «fid the molt learned of the fedt, declares this

as his opinion. Ass em an. Bihloth. Orient. &c. tom.ii. p. 291.

Add to this the Bihlioth Italique, torn. xvii. p. 281;. La
Croze, Hificire du ChriJIianiJ/ne des Indes, p. 23. and Hijloire

du Chrijfianifme d' Ethiope, p. 14. Asseman, though a Ro-

man by birth and by religion, feems, in a good meaiure, to

have adopted the fame way of thinking, as appears by p. 297.

of the tome quoted above.

[x] See the fubtile argumentation of Abulpharaius, in

Xhe Biblioih. Orient, of Asseman, torn. ii. p. 288.

t^ [ r] Nothing very certain can be advanced with refpedl

to the native countryof Cj^lestius, vvhichfomefay \\&sScot-

land, and others Campania in Italy. We know, however, that

he %vas defcended 01 an illultrious family; and that, after

having applied himfelf to the lludy of the Taw for fome time,

l>e letired from the world, and embraced the monaftic life.

See Gennad. De Script. Ecclefiajt. cap. xliv.

S3^ [2.] The learned and furious Jerom, who never once

thought of doing common juilice to thofe who had the mif-

fortune
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which were commonly received, " Concerning the cent.
" original corruption of human nature, and the ne- partII.
" cejfity of divine grace to enlighten the underftand- ————

•

** ing, and purify the hearty as prejudicial to the

" progrefs of holinefs and virtue, and tending to

" lull mankind in a prefumptuous and fatal fecu-

" rity. They maintained, that thefe do6lrines

" were as falfe as theyj were pernicious ; that the

*' fms of our firjl parents were imputed to them
" alone, and not to xhe'w pofterity -, that we derive

" no corruption from their fall, but are born as

" pure and unfpotted as Adam came out of the

" forming hand of his creator; that mankind,
" therefore, are capable of repentance and am.end-
" ment ; and of arriving to the higheft: degrees

" of piety and virtue by the ufe of their natural

" faculties and powers •, that, indeed, external

" grace is neceflary to excite their endeavours, but
" that they have no need of the internal fuccours
" of the divine fpirit." Thefe notions, and fome
others intimately connetled with them [^J, were

propagated at Rome, though in a private manner,

by the two monks already mentioned, who, re-

tiring from that city, A. D. 410, upon the ap-

proach of the Goths, went firft into Sicily, and

afterwards into Africa, where they publifhed their

fortune to differ from him in opinion, accufed Pe l agius of
gluttony and intemperance, after he had heard of his errors,

though he had admired him before for his exemplary virtue.

/jugustin, more candid and honeft, bears impartial tefli-

niony to the truth ; and even while ie writes agiinrt this he-
retic, acknowledges that he had made great progrefsin virtue

and piety, that his life was chafte and his manners blamelefs

;

and this, indeed, is the truth of the matter.

5^^ [«] The doftrines, that were more immediately con-
necled with the main principles of Pelagjus, were, that /«-

fant baptifm was not Hi-fgn ov feal of the rernijpon of Jins, but
a tnark of admifiion to \.xi& kingdom ofheaven, which was only
open to the pure in heart ; \\i^\. good nvorks were meritoriousy

and the only conditions of falvatiun, with many others too

tedious to mention.

G 4 dodtrine
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CENT, doftrine with more freedom. From Africa Pet

Pastil lagius pafied into Paleftine, while C^lestius
.

. remained at Carthage with a view to preferment,

defiring to be admitted among the prefbyters of

that city. But the difcovery of his opinions ha-

ving blafied his hopes, and his errors being con-

demned in a council held at Carthage A. D. 412,
he departed from that city, and went into theeaft.

It was from this time that Augustin, the famous
bifhop of HippOy began to attack the tenets of

Pelagius and C^lestius in his learned and elo-

quent writings; and to him, indeed, is principally

due the glory of having fupprefled this fed in \t%

very birth [Z*].

'^^^. 'P'^P- XXIV. Thino-s went more fmoothly with Pe-
grelsofthis . n. i i

•
j i

controveify LAGIUS in the calt, wherc he enjoyed the protec-

tion and favour of John, bifhop of Jerufalem^

v/hofe attachment to the fentiments of Origen
led f/im naturally to countenance thofe of Pela-
gius, on account of the conformity that there

feemed to be between thefe two fyftems. Under
the (hadow of this powerful proteclion, Pela-
gius made a public profefiion of his opinions,

and fonnsd difciples in feveral places. And
though in the year 415, he v/as accufed by Oro-
sius, a Spanilh prefbyter, whom Augustin had

lent into Pakjline for that purpofe, before an Af-

fembly of bilhops met at Jerufalem, yet he was

difmiffed without the leaft ccnllirej and not only

[o] The Pelagian controverfy has been liiibrically treated

by many learned writers, fuch as Usher, in his Antiquil.

I,cclef. Brhannicce \ Laf.t; Ger. Vossius ; NoRis ; Gar-
ni E R , i n his Supplement . Oper. Theodoreti ; J a n s E n i u s /« ^« -

tf.v_/?i«o; ar.cl others. Longueval alfo, a French Jefuit, wrote

A Hijlory of the Pelagians. See the Preface to the ninth vol.

of his HiftoriaEcclefitz GalUcams, p. 4. Afier all, it muft be

confcfied, that of ail thefe learned writers nonehaveexhaufted'

this intereiiing fubjeiftj or treated it with a fafficier.t degree

©f impartiality.
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fo, but was foon after fully acquitted of all errors cent.
by the council of Diofpolis[_c\ Part ii.

This controverfy was brought to Rome, and re- •

ferred by C^lestius and Pelagius to the deci-

fion of ZosiMus [<^j, who was raifed to the Pon-

tificate A. D. 417. The new Pontif, gained over

by the ambiguous and feemingly orthodox con-

fejfion of faith, that C^^llestius, who was now
at Rome, had artfully drawn up, and alfo by the

letters and proteftations of Pelagius, pronounced

in favour of thefe monks, declared them found

in the faith, and unjuftly perfecuted by their ad-

verfaries. The African bifhops, with Augustim
at their head, little affefled with this declaration,

continued obflinately to maintain the judgment

they had pronounced in this matter, and to

ftrengthen it by their exhortations, their letters,

and their writings. Zosimus yielded to the per-

feverance of the Africans, changed his mind, and

condemned, with the utmoft feverity, Pelagius

and C^LESTius, whom he had honoured with his

approbation, and covered with his proteftion.

This was followed by a train of evils, which pur-

fued thefe two monks without interruption. They
were condemned by that fame Ephefian council

which had launched its thunder at the head of

Nestorius: in fhort, the Gauls, Britons, and

[r"] See Daniel, HiJIoire du Qonclle de Dio/polis, which is to

be found in the Opufcida of that eloquent and learned Jefuit,

{•ublifhed at Paris in the year 1724, m three volumes quarto,

Dio/polis was a city of Palejline,, known in fcripture by the

name of Lydda ; and the biihop, who prefided in this coun-

cil, was EuLOGius of Co/area, MeiropoVitan of Fa/e/fine,

t^ [d] To preferve the thread of the hiflory here, ano pre-

vent the reader's being furprifed to find Pelagius and CjE'

LESTIU3 appealing to Rome after having been acquitted at

Dio/polis, iris necefiary to obferve, that, after thecoun'il of

Diofpolis, thefe two monkswere condemned anew, A.D.416,
by the African bifhops affembied at Carthage, and thoie of

i^«OT/V/« aflerabled atMikvum; upon which they appealed

to Rome.

Africans,
,
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c ^^ "T* Africans, by their councils, and the emperors.

Part II. by their edifts and penal laws, demoliftied this

fed in its infancy, and fuppreffed it entirely be-

fore it had acquired any tolerable degree of vigour

or confiftence [^].

deftlnarf-
XXV. The Unhappy difputes about the opi-

a»S' nions of Pelagius occafioned, as ufually hap-

pens, other controverfies equally prejudicial to

the peace of the church, and the interelts of true

Chriftianity. In the courfe of this difpute, Au-
GusTiN had delivered his opinion. Concerning the

necejfity of divine grace in order to our falvation, and

the decrees of God with refpe^l to the future condi-

tions of men, without being always confiltent with

himfelf, or intelligible to others. Hence certain

monks of Adrumetum, and others, were led into

a notion, " That God not only predeftinated the

" wicked to eternal punifhment, but alfo to the
" guilt and tranfgreirion for which they are pu-
" niflied j and that thus both the good and bad
" adlions of all men were determined from eter-

** nity by a divine decree, and fixed by an invin-

" cible necefiity." Thofe who embraced this

opinion, were called Predeftinarians. Augus-
TiN ufed his utmoft influence and authority to

prevent the fpreading of this dodtrine, and ex-

plained his true fentiments with more perfpicuity,

that it might not be atiributed to him. His ef-

forts were feconded by the councils of Jrles and

Lions, in which the dodlrine in queftion was pub-

[f] See Gerard. Jo.Vossius, his Hiftoria PeJagiana, lib. i.

cap. Iv. p. 130.; as alfo the learned obfervations that have

been made upon this controverfy, in x.\\t Bibliotheque Italiqus^

torn. V. p. 74. The writers on both fides are mentioned by .

Jo. Franc. BuDDEUs, in his Ifagoge adTheologiam,X.om.n.

1071. The learned Wall, in his Hijlory ofInfant Baptifm,

vol. i. chap. xix. has given a concife and elegant account of
the Pelagian controverfy; an account which, though im-
perfeft in feveral refpeds, abounds with folid and ufeful

erudition.

lickly
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lickly rejeded and condemned [/]. But we muft c e n t.

not omit obferving, that the exillence of this Pre- p^^^ 11

deftinarian feft has been denied by many learned . 1

men, and looked upon as an invention of the

Semi-Pelagians, defigned to decry the followers

of AuGusTiN, by attributing to them unjuftly

this dangerous and pernicious error [^],
XXVI. A new and different modification was g^^. p

given to the dodlrine of Augustin by the monk gians.

Cassian, who came from the eaft into France^

and ereded a monaftery near Marfeille. Nor was
he the only one who attempted to fix upon a cer-

tain temperature between the errors of Pelagius
and the opinions of the African oracle ; feveral

perfons embarked in this undertaking about the

year 430, and hence arofe a new fe6t, which were
called, by their adverfaries, Semi-Pelagians.

The opinions of this fed have been mifrepre-

fented, by its enemies, upon feveral occafions ;
- •

fuch is generally the fate of all parties in religi-

[/] See Jac. Sermon di Hiftoria Pradefthiatiana, torn. Iv.

opp. p. 271, Basnage Hijioire de VEglife, torn, i. livr. xii.

cap. ii. p. 698. Dion. Petavius, Dogmat.. Theol. torn. vi.

p. 168. 174, &c.

[g] SeeG I L b.Ma u g u i n l FabulaPradefiinatiana confutatat
which he fubjoined to the iecond tome of his learned work,
in titled. Collegia 'variorum Scriptorum qui Stec. ix. de Pres-
dejiinatione et Gratiafcripjerunt. Fred. Spanhemxus, Introd.

.

ad Hifioriam Ecclef. torn. i. opp. p. 993. Jac. Basnag.
Adnot. ad Pro/peri Chronicon i^ Prtef. ad Faufium Regiea/em,
torn. i. Lediofi. Jntiqu. Hen. Canisii, p. 315. 348. Gra-
NET(who wrote the life ofLAUKOY)obferves,thatSiRMOND
had folicited Launoy to write againft Mauguin, who de-
nied theexiftence of the Pr^deJIinartan fea; but that the for-
mer, having examined the matter with care and application,
adopted the fentimej^t of Mauguin. The whole difpute
about ihe exiitence of this fed will, when clofely looked into,
appear to be little more perhaps than a difpute about words.
t^ It may be very true, that about this time, nay, from the
time of St. Paul, certain perfons embraced the Predeftina-
rian opinions here mentioned. But there is no folid proof,
;hat. the abettors of thefe opinions ever formed ihemfelves
into a fed. See Basnage Hiji. deVEgli/t, torn. i. p. 700.

9 ous
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CENT, ous controverfies. Their dodlrine, as it has been

Part II. generally explained by the learned, amounted to

this: " TWax. ifiward preventing grace \NSi% not r\t-

" celTary to form in the foul the firji beginnings of
" true repentance and amendment ; that every
" one was capable of producing thefe by the mere
" power of their natural faculties, as alfo of ex-
" ercifing faith in Christ, and forming the pur-
" pofes of a holy and finccre obedience." But
they acknowledged at the fame time, *' That
" none could perfevere or adijance in that holy and
" virtuous coule, which they had the power of
" heginningy without the perpetual fupport, and
" the powerful affiftance of the divine grace [^]."

The difciples of Augustin, in GauU attacked

the Semi- Pelagians with the utmoft vehemence,

•without being able to extirpate or overcome
them [/]. The do6lrine of this fed was fo fuited

to the capacities of the generality of men, fo

conformable to the way of thinking that prevailed

among the rqonaftic orders, fo well received among
the graved and mofl learned Grecian doctors,

that neither the zeal nor induftry of its adverfa-

X^ [/&] The leading principles of the Semi-Pelagians were

the five following: i. That God did not difpenfe his j-r«f^to

one more than another, in confequenceof Predellination, i.e.

an eternal and abfolute decree, but was willing to fave all

men, if they complied with the terms of his gofpel. 2. That
Christ died for all men. 3. That the grwce purchafed by
Christ, and neceffary to falvation, was offered to all men.

4. That man, before he received grace, was capable of faith

and holy defires. 5. That man bornyr^^, was confequently

capable of refilling the influences of grace, or complying with

its fuggeftions. See Basnage, Hijloire de rEglife, lom. i»

Jivr. xii. cap. 1, p. 696, &c.

[7] Jac. Basnage, //(/?. ^^ /'£'^/;7^, tom.i. livr. xii, cap.i.

Hiji Litteraire de la France, torn. ii. Praf. p. 9. Vossii
Hijior. Pelagiana, lib. v. p. 538. SciPio iVIafkei (under

the fiditious name oflREN^usVERONENSis) De Hareji Pi'

lagiana in tome ^^ix.» Opufcul, Scienfif. Aii

a

e hi Calo^et^e^

P- 399-
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ries could flop its rapid and extenfive progrefs, cent.
Add to its other advantages, that neither Augus- paiitIL

TIN, nor his followers, had ventured to condemn

it in all its parts, nor to brand it as an impious

and pernicious herefy.

XXVII. This was the commencement of thofe various

1 1 r f- I -1 1 1 • controvert.

unhappy contelrs, thole iubtile and perplexing nes con-

difputes concerning grace, or the nature and ope- g^kce"*

ration of that divine power, which is eflentially

required in order to falvation, that rent the church

into the moft deplorable divifions through the

whole courfe of the fucceeding age, and which,

to the deep forrow and regret of every true and

generous Chriftian, have been continued down to

the prefcnt time. The doctrine of Augustin,

who was of opinion chat, in the work of conver-

fion and fanftification, all was to be attributed to

a divine energy, and nothing to human agency,

had many followers in all ages of the church;

though his difciples have never been entirely

ao^reed about the manner of explaining v.'hat he

taught upon that head [^]. The followers of

Cassian were, however, much more numerous,

and his doctrine, though varioufly explained, was

received in the greaceft part of the monaftic

fchools in Gaul^ from whence it fpread itfeif far

and wide through the European provinces. As
to the Greeks and other eaftern chriftians, they

had embraced the Semi-Pelagian dodrine before

Cassian, and full adhere firmly to it. The ge-

nerality of chriftians looked upon the opinions of

KJ* [/J] It is well known that the Janfenifts and Jefuits botk

plead the authority of Sc. Augusti n, in behalf of theirop-

pofite fyllems with refpedl to predeftination and grace. This

knotty dodlrine has ex^ercifed feverely the pretended infalli-

bility of the popes, and expofed it to the laughter of the wife

upon many occafions ; and the famous Bull Unigenitus, which,

©f late years has made fuch noife, fet Clement XL in di-

rect oppofition with feveral of the molt celebrated Romaa
pontifs. Which are we to believe ?

Pelaows
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CENT. Pelagius as daring and prefumptuous; and even

PaTt II. to thofe who adopted them in fecret, they ap-

peared too free and too far removed from the no-

tions commonly received, to render the public

profeffion of them advifeable and prudent. Cer-

tain however it is that in all ages of the church

there have been feveral perfons, who, in confor-

mity with the dodtrine attributed to this heretic,

have believed mankind endowed with a natural

power of paying to the divine laws a perfecl obe*

dience.
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THE

SIXTH CENTURY.
PARTI.

The External History of the Church.

CHAPTER I.

Concerning the frofperous events which happened to

the church during this century,

I. ' I tHE zeal of the bilhops of Conjiantinople, cent.
J^ feconded by the protedion and in flu- vi.

ence of the Grecian emperors, increafed
'

the number of Chriftians in the eaft, and The pro-

contributed to the converfion of fome barba- chrh^bn
'^

rous nations, of thofe, particularly, who lived [hcS."*
upon the borders of the Eiixine fea, as appears by
the mod authentic records of Grecian hiftory.

Among thefe nations were the Abafgi, who inha-

bited the country lying between the coafts of the

Euxine fea, and mount Caucafus, and who em-
braced Chriftianity under the reign of Justi-
nian [al', the Heruli, who dwelt beyond the Da-
nubey and who were converted under the fame
reign [i^]; as alfo the Alans, Lazi, and Zani,

with other uncivilized countries, whofe firuation,

at, this time, is only known by vague and imper-

[a] Procopius, De hello Gothico, lib. iv. cap. iii. Le
QuiN, Oriens Chrijiianus, torn. i. p. 1 35 1.

L^] Procopius, I. c. lib. ii. cap. xiv,

fe6fc
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c EN T. feci conjediires. Thefe converfions, indeed,

Part I. however potnpoufly they may found, were ex-—-^ tremely fuperficial and imperfed:, as we learn

from the moft credible accounts that have been

given of them. All that was required of thefe

darkened nations amounted to an oral profeflion

of their faith in Christ, to their abrtaining from
facrificing to the gods, and their committing to

memory certain forms of dodtrine-, while little

care was taken to enrich their minds with pious

fentiments, or to cultivate in their hearts vir-

tuous affedlions. So that, even after their con-

verfion to Chriftianity, they retained their primi-

tive ferocity and favage manners, and continued

to dillinguifh themfelves by the moll: horrid a6ls

of cruelty and rapine, and the pradice of all forts

of wickednefs. In the greateft part of the Gre-

cian provinces, and even in the capital of the

eaftern empire, there were ftill multitudes who
preferved a fecret attachment to the Pagan reli-

gion. Of thefe vaft numbers were brought over

to Chridianity under the reign of Justiw,

by the minifterial labours of John, biihop of

Afia [c~\.

jntheweft. II. In the weflern parts, Remigius, or Rem?,

biftiop of Rbeims, who is commonly called The

apoftle of the Gauls, fignalized his zeal in the con-

verfion of thofe who ftill adhered to the antient

fuperftitions [J] •, and his fuccefs was confidera-

ble, particularly after that aufpicious period

when Clovis, king of the Franks, embraced the

gofpek

In Britain, feveral circumftances concurred to

favour the propagation of Chriliianity. Ethel-
BERT, king of Kent^ and the moft confider-

[r] Jos. Sim. AssuiAh-tftivs. Billioth.Orient.Vatic.iova*

ii. p. 85

[</] Hijioire Litteraire dsla Francff torn, iii« p. 155.

2 ablfl
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able of the Anglo-Saxon monarchs, amoncr cent
whom that ifland was at this time divided, mar^ PaTt i
ried Bertha, daughter of Cherebert, king of ^
Paris, towards the conclufion of this century.
This princefs, partly by her own influence, and
partly by the pious efforts of the clergy, who fol-
lowed her into Britain, gradually formed, in the
mind of Ethelbert, a certain inclination to the
Chriflian religion. While the king was in this
favourable difpofition, Gregory the Great
fent into Britaiii, A. D. s9^, forty Benedidline
monks, with Augustin at their head [^], in
order to bring to perfedion what the pious
queen had fo happily begun. This monk, fe-
conded by the zeal and affiftance of Bertha,
converted the king, and the greateft part of the
inhabitants of Kent, and laid anew the founda-
tions of the Britifli church [/].
The labours of Columbas, an IriOi monk,

were attended with fuccefs among the Pids and
Scots, many of whom embraced the gofpel of
Christ [g'].

In Germany, the Bohemians, Thuringians, and
Boil, are laid to have abandoned, in this century
their antient fuperftitions IF], and to have re-

' 8^ [e] This BrltJ/h apofile was prior of the monaftery of
bt. Andrew, of the order of St. Benedict, at Rome Af-
ter his arrival in Englar:d, he converted the heathen temples
into places of Chnftian worfhip, erefted Chrift.. church into a
cathedral, opened a feminary of learning, founded the abbey
of St. Augustin, received epifcopal ordination from the
primate of ^r/.., was inverted by Pope Gregory with power
over al the Bntift b.fhops and Saxon prelates, and was the
iirlt archbifhop ol Canterbury

.

[/] Bede, Hificr. Ecclej: Genlis Jnglor. lib. i. can. xxiti.
p. 55. edit. Chifleti Rapin's Htjiory of England, Aaa
handor. torn. ni. Februar. p. 470.

[g-] Bede, Hijior. Ecclef. lib. iii. cap. iv. p. 1.4.
L^l Henr. Can, si 1 Leaion. Antiqure, torn. iii. part II.

p. 208. Aventinus, Annal. Boicrum,

V°^-"- H ceived
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CENT, ceived the light of divine truth ; though this fa6t

Part I. appears extremely doubtful to many.
' All thefe converfions and facred exploits will

lofe much of their importance in the eileem of

fuch, as examine with attention the accounts

which have been given of them by the writers of

this and the fucceeding ages. For by thefe ac-

counts it appears, that the converted nations,

now mentioned, retained a great part of their

former impiety, fuperftition, and licentioufnefs

;

and that, attached to Christ by a mere outward

and nominal profefTion, they, in efFedt, renounced

the purity of his dodrine, and the authority of

his gofpel, by their flagitious lives, and the fu-

perltitioiis and idolatrous rites and inftitutions

which they continued to obferve [z].

The Jews JH. A vaft multitude of Jews, converted to

h?feverli Chriftiaoity in feveral places, were added to the
places.

. church during the courfe of this century. Many
in the eaft, particularly the inhabitants of Borium,

a city of Libya, were brought over to the truth

by the perfuafion and mfluence of the emperor

Justinian [k']. In the weft, the zeal and autho-

rity of the Gallic and Spanifh monarchs, the ef-

forts of Gregory the Great, and the labours of

Avitus bifhop of Vienne, engaged numbers of

that blinded nation to receive the gofpel. It muft,

however, be acknowledged, that of thefe con-

verfions the greateft part were owing to the libe-

rality of Chriftian princes, or to the fear of pu-

nifhment, rather than to the force of argument

[?] This is ingenuoufiy confefled by theBenedidine monks,

in the Hijioire Litteraire de /a France, torn. iii. Introduc. p. 8.

II. 13. See alfo the orders given to the Anglo-Saxons by

Gregory the Great, in his EpiJl.Wh. xi. Ixxvi. p. 1 176.

torn. ii. opp. edit. Benedidl. where we find him permitting

them to facrifice to the faints, on their refpedive holidays,

the vidims which they had formerly offered to the gods. See

alfo WiLKlNs's Concilia Magna Britannia, torn. i. p. 18.

[kl V Koco? ivii De ^difidis Jujiiniani, lib. vi. cap. u.

7 ^^
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or to the love of truth. In Gaul^ the Jews were cent,
compelled by Childeric to receive the ordinance part i.

of baptifm i and the fame defpotic method of <

converting was pradiled in Spain [/]. This me-
thod, however, v;a.s entirely dilapproved by Gre-
gory the Great, who, though extremely fevere

upon the heretics, would fuffcr no violence to be
offered to the Jews [;«].

IV. If credit is to be given to the writers of Tf'e m!ra-

this century, the converfion of thefe uncivilized cemuV
nations to Chriftianity was principally effeftcd by
the prodigies and miracles which the heralds of
the golpel were enabled to work in its behalf.

But the condud of the converted nations is fuf-

ficient to invalidate the force of thefe teftimo-

nies: for certainly had fuch miracles been wrought
among them, their lives would have been more
fuitable to their proteiTion, and their attachment
and obedience to the doftrines and laws of the
gofpel more ftedfaft and exemplary than they ap-
pear to have been. Befides, as we have already
had occafion to obferve, in abandoning their

ancient fuperftitions, the greatefl part of them
were more influenced by the example and autho-
rity of their princes, than by force of argument,
or the power of a rational conviction. And, in-

deed, if we confider the wretched manner in

which many of the firft Chriftian miffionaries per-

formed the folemn tafk they had undertaken, we
fhall perceive that they v/anted not many argu-
ments to enforce the docftrines they taught, and
the difcipline they recommended; for they requir-

ed nothing of thefe barbarous people that was

[/] Greg. Turon. Hifior. Francor. lib. vi. cap. xvii.

Launoi us, De 'veteri more baptizandijudceos et injideles, cap.
i. p. 700. 704. torn. ii. part II. opp.

[w] See his Epiftles, book i. ep.xWu. torn. ii. opp. p. 541.
edit. Benedid. particularly thofe which he wrote to Virgi-
Lius of uirks, Theodorus oi Mar/eilks, and Peter of'
^arracina,

H 2 difficult
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CENT. diiEculc to be performed, or that laid any re-

Part' I. markable reftraint upon their appetites and paf-
' lions. The principal injunctions they impofed

, upon thefe rude prolelytes were, that they fhould

get by heart certain lummaries of doctrine, and

pay to the images of Christ and the faints the

f;ime religious fervices which they had formerly

offered to the llatues of the gods. Nor were

they at all delicate or fcrupulous in chufing the

means of eftablifning their credit; for they look-

ed upon it as lawkil, nay even meritorious, to

deceive an ignorant and inattentive multitude, by

reprefenting to them as prodigies, things that

were merely natural, as we learn from the moft

authentic records of thefe times.

C H A P. II.

Concerning the calamitous events which happened to

the church during this century.

Sonne re-

^"^^'of' I. ri-AHOUGH the abiuration of Paganifm

Trl'to'b'e -l ^'^'^^' ^^^ ^^^^ imperial laws, made a ne-

found in ccffary ftep to preferment, and to the exercifing

tufy.*^^"' all public offices -, yet feveral perfons, reputed

for their erudition and gravity of manners, pcr-

fifted in their adherence to the antient fuperfti-

tion. Triconian, the famous compiler of the

Roman law. is thought, by fome, to have been

among the number of thofe who continued in

their prejudices againil the Chriftian religion;

and fuch alfo, in the opinion of many, was the

cafe of Procopius the celebrated hiftorian. It

is at lead undoubtedly certain, that Agathias,
who was an eminent lawyer at Smyrna, and who
had alfo acquired a confiderable reputation as an

hiilorical writer, perfevered in his attachment to

the Pagan worfbip. Thefe illuitrious Gentiles

were
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were exempted from the feverities which were cent.
employed frequently to engage the lower orders ^i.

to abandon the fervice of the god?. The rigour .*

of the laws, as it ufually happens in human lite,

fell only upon thole who had neither rank, for-

tune, nor court-favour to ward off their execu-

tion.

II. Surprifed as we may be at the protedion several

granted to the perfons now mentioned, and that
^g^nrt^'

at a time when the gofpel was, in many inflances, chnfti.

propagated by unchriftian methods; it will ap-
''""^^'

pear ftill more aftonifting, that the Platonic phi-

lolophers, whofe oppofition to Chriflianity was

univerfally knov;n, Ihould be permitted, in Greece

and Egypt^ to teach publicly the tenets of their

fc(5t, which were abfolutely incompatible with

the do61rines of the gofpel. Thefe doctors indeed

atfeded, generally fpeaking, a high degree of

moderation and prudence, and, for' the moll part,

modiiied their expre/Tions in fuch a manner, as to

give to the Pagan fyftem an evangelical afpect,

extremely adapted to deceive the unwary, as the

examples of Chalcidius \ji^ and Alexander of

LycopoUs

^ [a] The religion of Chalcidius has been much dif-

puted among the learned. Cave feems inclined torankhim
among the Chriltian writers, though lie expreffes fome uncer-

tainty about the matter. Huet, G. J.Vossius, Fabri-
cius, and Beau SOBRE, decide withfomevvhat more aflurance

that Chalcidius was a Chriilian. Some learned men have
maintained, on the contrary, that many things in the writings

ofthisfageentitlehim toa place among thePaganphilofophers.
Our learned author, in his notes to his Latin tranflation of
Cud worth's IntelUiiual Syfiein, and in a Dijferiation detur-

hataper recentiores Plalonicos Ecclejia,\zyi down an hypothefis,

whicn holds the middle Vv'ay between thefe two extremes. He
is of opinion that Chalcidius neither rejeifted nor em-
braced the whole fyftem of the Chriftian dodirine, but Itkdled
out of the religion of Jesus and tiie tenets of Plato, a body
of divinity, in which however Platonilm was predominant;
and that he was one of thofe Syncietift or Eclectic philofo-

H 3 phcrs.
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CENT. Lycopolis abundantly teftify [o]. Some of them

PaTtI. however were le Is modefl:, nay, carried their au-

>- dacious efforts againft Chriftianity fo far as to re-

vile it publicly. Damascius, in the life of Iso-

DORus, and in other places, cafts upon the

Chriftians the moft ignominious alperfions [p] -,

SiMPLicius, in his illuftrations of the Ariftoteiian

philofophy, throws out feveral malignant infinu-

phers, who abounded in the fourth and fifth centuries, and
who attempted the uniting Paganifm and Chriftianity into one
motley fyftem. This account of the matter, however, ap-

pears too vague to the celebrated author of the Critical Hijlory

of Philofophy, M. Brucker. This excellent writer agrees

with Dr. MosHEi M in this, that Ch alcid lus followed the

jnotley method of the ecleflic Platonilis, but does not fee any
thing in this inconfiftent with his having publicly profefled the

Chriftian religion. For the queftion is not, whether this phi-

lofopher was a found and orthodox Chriftian, which M.
IjRucKERdenies him to have been, but whether he hadaban-
doned the Pagan rites, and made a public profeftion of Chri-
llianity ; and this our philofophical hiftorian looks upon as

evident. For though, in the commentary upon Plato's 7V-
m.sus, Chalcidius teaches feveral dodrines that feem to

ilrike at the foundations of our holy religion, yet the fame
jnaybefaidof Orig-en, Clemens Alexandrinus, Ar-
NOBius, and others, who are, neverthelefs, reckoned among
the profeffors of Chriftianity. The reader will find a moil
excellentview of thedifferentopinions concerning the religion

ofCHALClDius,in the Hiji. Critica Philofophia Bruckeri,
tom. iii. p. 472—485. The truth of the matter feems to be
this, that the Ecleftics, before Chriftianity became the reli-

gion of the ftate, enriched their fyftem from the gofpel, but
ranged themfelves under the ftandards of Plato; and that

they repaired to thofe of Christ, without any confiderable

change of their fyftem, when the examples and authority of
the emperors rendered the profeFion of the Chriftian religion

a matter of prudence, as well as its own excellence /endered
it moft j'lftly a matter of choice.

JCt" [oJ Alexander wrote a treatife againft the Manichs-
ans, which is publiftied by Combefis, in the fecond tome of
\i\=. Aucior.No'viff. Biblioth.PP. Photius, Combefis, and
our learned Cave looked upon Alexander as a profelyte

to Chriftianity. ButBsAusoBRE has demonftrated the con-
trary. See Hifoire de Manicbeifme, part II. Difcours Pre'
Jiminaire, § 13. p. 236.

[/] Phctius, Bihliotheca Cod. ccxiii. p. 1027.

ations
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ations againfr the dodrines of the gofpel*, and the c en t.

Epicheiremato of Proclus, written exprefslyagainft

the difciples of Jesus, were univerfally read, and

were, on that account, accurately refuted by

pHiLGPONus [q]. All this fhews, that many of

the magiffcratcs, who were witncffes of thefe ca-

lumnious attempts againft the gofpel, were not

fo much Chriftians in reality, as in appearance -,

otherwife they would not have permitted the

(landers of thefe licentious revikrs to pafs with-

out corredion or reftraint.

III. Notwithftanding the extenfive progrefs of The fuf-

the gofpel, the Chriftians, even in this century, Jhec^hrrfti-

fuffered grievoufly, in feveral places, from the
^af'^aces!*

favage cruelty and bitternels of their enemies. In

Britain^ the Anglo-Saxons, who were mafter.s of

that kingdom, involved a multitude of its antienc

inhabitants, who profefied Chriftianity, in the

deepeft diftrefles, and tormented them with all

that variety of fuffering, which the injurious and
malignant fpirit of perfecution could invent [r].

The Huns, in their irruption into Thrace, Greece^

and the other provinces, during the reign of Jus-

tinian, treated the Chriftians with great barba-

rity ; not fo much, perhaps, from an averfton to

Chriftianity, as from an hoftile fpirit of hatred

againft the Greeks, and a defire of overturning

and deftroying their empire. The face of affairs

was totally changed in lialy, about the middle of
this century, by a grand revolution which hap-

pened under the reign of Justinian I. This
emperor, by the arms of Narses, overturned the

kingdom of the Oftrogoths, which had fubfifted

ninety years •, and fubdued all Italy under his do-
minion. The ftate of things, however, which
this revolution introduced, was not of a very long

[y] See J.A.Fabricii Bibliotheca Graca, vol. iii. p. 522.
[r] UssERii Index Chronol. Jntiquit. Ecclef, Britann, /ub-

je^ui ad A, nwwi, ^, l\2^.

H 4 dura-
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CENT, duration ; for the Lombards, a fierce and war-

PaIt I.
?i^e people, headed by Alboinus their king, and

,
.* joined by feveral other German nations, ifTued
forth from Pannonia^ in the year 568, under the
reign of Justin, invaded ItaU

-, and, having
made themfelves mafters of the' whole country,
except B.ome and Ravenna, ereded a new kingdom
at Ticinmn. Under thefe new tyrants, who, to
the natural ferocity of their charaders, added an
sverfion to the religion of Jesus, the Chrjftians,
in the beginning, endured calamities of every
kind. But the fury of thefe favage ufurpers gra-
dually fubfided; and their manners contradled,
from time to time, a milder charafter. Autha-
Ris, the third monarch of the Lombards, cm-
braced Chridianity, as it was profeffed by the
Arians, in the year 587. But his fucceffor Agi-
LULF, who married his widow Theudelikd.^,
was perfuaded, by that princefs, to abandon Afi-
anifm, and to adopt t!:e tenets of the Niccne Ca-
tholics [j].

^i\t the calamities of the Chriflians, in all ether
countries, were light and inconfiderable in com-
parifon of thofe which they fuffercd in Perfia under
Chosroes, the inhuman monarch of that nation.
This monller of impiety aimed his audacious and
defperate efforts againft heaven itlelf ; for he pub-
licly declared, that he would make war not only
upon JusTi-NiAN, but alio upon the God of the
Chriftians; and, in confequence of this blafphe-

- mous menace, he vented his rage againft the foj-

lowers of Jesus in the moft barbarous manner,
and put multitudes of them to the moft cruel and
ignominious deaths [/]

[j] Paul, Diacon. De gefris Longohardonim, lib. ij. cap.
ji. xxvii.p, 219. 231, edit. Lindenbrogii. Mur atoru^»/?"5?.
JtaUa, tern. i. p. 14. tom.ii. p. 297. Giannone, Eijioire
de Naples, ton), i. p. 302.

\t\ Proccpius, A- bcllo Perf.co, lib. ii. cap. xxvi.
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PART II.

The Internal History of the Church.

CHAPTER I.

Concerning the fiate of letters and philofophy during

this century,

TH E incurfions of the barbarous nations into c f n t.

the greateft part of the weftern provinces, PartIL
v/ere extremely prejudicial to the interefls of •

learning and philofophy, as muft be known to all ofietrerfin

who have any acquaintance v;ith the iiiflory of ^'^^ ^*'^'

thefe unhappy times. During thele tumurtuous
fcenes of defolation and horror, the liberal arts

and fciences would have been totally extinguiHied,

had they not found a place of refuge, fuch as it

was, among the bifhops and the monadic orders.

Here they affembled their fcattered remains, and
received a degree of culture which ju(t ferved to

keep them from periiliing. Thofe (Churches,

v^hich were diftinguuTied by the name of Cathe-

drals^ had fchools ereded under their jurifdidlion,

in which the bifhop, or a certain perfon appointed
by him, inftrudted the youth in ihefeven liberal

arts^ as a preparatory introdudlibn to the ftudy of
the fcriptures [<3]. Ferfons of both fexes, who
had devoted themfelves to the monadic life, were
obliged, by the founders of their refpedive or-

ders, to employ daily a certain portion of their

time in reading the ancient doctors of the church,

[^] Fleury, Difcoiirsfur rmjloire Ecclef. depuis Van 600,
&c. §21. p. 56. torn, xiii. de V Hijloire Ecclef.—Hijioirt
Litter, de la France, torn. iii. Intr. § 32. p. 12. Herm. Con-
RiKGii 4i:tiq. Academjca, p. 66— 167' edit. Heummann.

whole
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c E^N T. whofe writings were looked upon as the rich re-

Part'ii. pertories of celeftial wifdom, in which all the
treafures of theology were centered f^]. Hence
libraries were formed in all the monafteries, and
tne pious and learned produftions of the Chriftian
and other writers were copied and difperfed by
the diligence of tranfcribers appointed for that
purpofe, who were generally fuch monks as, by
weaknefs of conftitution or other bodily infirmi-
ties, were rendered incapable of harder labour.
To thefe eftablifliments we owe the prefervation
and pofTefllon of all the antient authors facred and
profane, who efcaped, in this manner, the favage
iury of Gothic ignorance, and are happily tranf-

mitted to our times. It is alio to be obferved,
that, befides the fchools that belonged to the ca-
thedrals, there were others opened in the mo-
nafteries, in which the youth who were fet apart
for the monaftic life, were inftruded by the ab-
bot, or fome of his ecclefiaftics, in the arts and
fciences \c\.

Thefd- II. But thefe inftitutions and eflablifiiments,

taught^ery ^owcver hiudable, did not produce fuch happy
imperfcft- effefts as might have been expefted from them.

For not to fpeak of the indolence of certain ab-
bots and bifhops, who negleded entirely the du-
ties of their ftations, nor of the bitter averfion
which others difcovered towards every fort of
learning and erudition, which they confidered as
pernicious to the progrefs of piety [JJ ; not to

fpeak.

[^] Benedict. ANiANENsrsCo«forflV/j^^^?//<2ra»», lib. ii.

p. 55. 64. 75. 77. 80. 100. ]ib. jii. p. 16—41, &c. edit.

Hug. Menardi. Jo. Mabillon, Praf, ud Sac. i. J^or.SS.
Ord. Bened. p. 44.

[f] Benedict. Concord. Reg. lib. ii. p. 232. Mabillon,
Jailor. SS. Ord. Bened. torn. i. p. 314.

[d] Gregory theGaEAT isfaid to have been ofthisnum-
ber, and to have ordered a multitude of the produftions of
Pagan wricers, and among others Livr'sRoman Hijlory, to be

comoaitted
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fpeak of the illiberal ignorance which feveral pre- cent.
lates afFedled, and which they injudicioufly con- pa^tII.
founded with Chriftian fimplicity [^] ; even thofe

who applied themlelves to the fttidy and propa-

gation of the fciences, were, for the mod parr,

extremely iinfkilful and illiterate; and the branches
of learning taught in the fchools, were incon-

fiderabie both as to their quality and their num-
ber [/]. Greek literature was almofl: every-

where neglefted ; and thofc who, by profeffion,

had devoted themlelves to the culture of Latin
erudition, fpcnt their time and labour in gram-
matical fubtilties and quibbles, as the pedantic

examples of Isidorus and Cassiodorus abun-
dantly (hew. Eloquence was degraded into a

rhetorical bombaft, a noify kind or declamation,

which was compofed of motley and frigid allego-

ries and barbarous terms, as may even appear
from feveral parts of the writings of thofe fuperior

geniufcs who furpafled their cotemporaries in

precifion and elegance, fuch as Boethi us, Cas-
siodorus, Ennodius, and others. As to the

other liberal arts, they fhared the common cala-

mity; and, as they were now cultivated, had no-
thing very liberal or elegant in their appearance,
confiding entirely in a few dry rules, which, in-

ftead of a complete and finifhed fyftem, produced
only a ghaftly and lifelefs fkeleton.

III. Philofophy fared dill worfe than litera- The ftudy

, ture : for it was entirely banifhed from all the fe- phydecSd.

minaries which were under the infpedion and go-
vernment of the ecclefiaftical order. The greateft

part of thefe zealots looked upon the ftudy of
philofophy not only as ufelefs, but even perni-

committed to the flames. See Gabriel Liron, Singularites
Hijlor. et Litter, torn. i. p. i66.

[e] Mabillon. Pr^£f. ad Sac. \. Benedia. p. 46.
[/] See M. AuR. Cassiodori Liber de/epem Di/ciplinis,

which is extant among his works,

clous
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CENT, cions to thofe who had dedicated themfelves to

P^^^^ jj
the fervice of religion. The mod eminent, nay

. almoft the only Latin philofopher of this age, was
the celebrated Boethius, privy counlcllor to

Theodoric, king of the Ollrogoths in Italy.

This illuftrious fenator had embraced the Pla-

tonic philofophy [^j, but approved alio, as was
ulual among the modern Platonics, the dodtrine

of Aristotle, and iliuftrated it in his writincs.

And It was undoubtedly owing to the diligence

and zeal with which he explained and recom-
mended the Ariftotelian philofophy, that it arofe

now among the Latins to a higher degree of cre-

dit than it had hitherto enjoyed.

k?te"'''^°^
IV. The ftate of the liberal arts among the

among the Gtceks was, in feveral places, much more flou«
Greeks.

rifhing than that in which we have left them
among the Latins; and the emperors railed and

nouriOied a fpirit of literary emulation, by the

noble rewards and the diftinguifhed honours

which they attached to the purfuit of all the vari-

ous branches of learning [h]. It is, however,

certain, that notvvithftanding thefe encourage-

ments, the fciences were culcivated with lefs ar-

dour, and men of learning and genius were lefs

numerous than in the preceding century.

In the beginning of this the modern Platonics

maintained as yet their credit, and their philo-

fophy was in vogue. The Alexandrian and Athe-
nian fchools flouriflied, under the diredlion of

DaMASCIUS, ISIDORUS, SiMPLICIUS, EuLAMIUS,

I^] This will appear evident to fuch as, with a ccmpetent

knowledge of modern Platoniim, read attentively the books

of BoETius, De con/olatione. Sec. See alfo, on this iubjeft,

Renat. Vall. p. lO. qo- i^ohsr^sivs en 'vita Porphyrii,

p. 7.«dit. Cantabr. See alfo Mascov. Hijior. Gennanor.

torn. ii. p. 102.

[/?>] See the CodexTheodof. torn. ii. lib. vi. p. 113. Herm.
CoNRINGlus, De Jiudiis urbis Roma; et Conjiantinop. in a

DiiTertation fubjoined to his Antiquitates Academics.

Hermias,
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Hermias, Priscianus, and others, who were c e^n t.

placed on the higheft fummit of literary glory. partII.
But when the. emperor Justinian, by a particu-

lar edift, prohibited the teaching philofophy at

Athens [/] (which edi6t, no doubt, was levelled

at the modern Platonifm already mentioned), and

when his refentment began to flame out againil

thofe who refufed to abandon the Pagan
worfhip, then all thele celebrated philofophers

took refuge among the Perfians, who were, at

that time, the enemies of Rome [k]. They, in-

deed, returned from their voluntary exile, when

the peace was concluded between the Perfians

and the Romans A. D. ^^^ [^]> ^^^ ^^^Y could

never recover their former credit, and they gra-

dually difappeared in the public fchools and fe-

minaries of learning, which cealed, at length, to

be under their diredtion.

Thus expired that famous fefV, which was di-

ftinguifhed by the title of the Modern or Later

Platonic ; and which, for a feries of ages, had

produced fuch divifions and tumults in the Chri-

llian church, and been, in other refpe6ts, preju-

dicial to the interefts and progrefs of the gofpel.

It was fucceeded by the Ariftotelian philofophy,

which arofe imperceptibly out of its obfcurity,

and was placed in an advantageous light by the

illuftrations of the learned ; but efpecially and

principally by the celebrated commentaries of

Philoponus. And, indeed, the knowledge of

this philofophy was necelTary for the Greeks^

[/] JohannesMalela, i///?or/a CZ'ro«/V^, part II. p.i'i^'

edit. Oxon, Another teftimonycpncerningthis matter isri;:p.»l

fi-om a certain Chronicle, not yet publifhed, by Nic. Alk-
M ANNUS, ad Procopii Hijlor. Arcanam, cap. xxvi. p. 377.
edit. Venet.

{k] Agathias, De rebus Jujiiniani, lib. ii. p. 49. edit.

Venet. torn. ii. Corpor. Byxant,

[/J See Wesselingii Qbfer'vat, Variur, lib. i. cap. xviii.

p, 117.

fince
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'^' ^^"^^ ^^ ^^'^ ^^^"^ ^^^ depths of this peripatetical

Part II. wifdom, that the Monophyfites and Neftorians
drew the fubtilties with which they endeavoured
to overwhelm the abettors of the Ephefian and
Chalcedonian councils,

intheeaft. V. The Neftorlans and Monophyfites, who
lived in the eaft, turned equally their eyes towards
Aristotle, and, in order to train their refpec-

tive followers to the field of controverfy, and arm
them with the fubtilties of a contentious logic,

tranflated the principal books of that deep philo-

fopher into their native languages. Sergius, a
Monophyfite and philofopher, tranflated the books
of Aristotle into Syriac \m\ Uranius, a Sy-
rian, propagated the dodrines of this philofopher
in Perfia •, and difpofed in their favour Chosroes,
the monarch of that nation, who became a zeal-

ous abettor of the peripatetic fyflem \n\. The
fame prince received from one of the Neftorian
faftion (which, after having procured the exclu-

fion of the Greeks, triumphed at this time unri-

valled in PerJiaJ a tranflation of the Stagirite into

the Perfian language \^o].

It is, however, to be obferved, that among
thefe eaftern Chriftians there were fome who re-

jeded both the Platonic and Ariftotelian doc-
trines ; and, unwilling to be obliged to others

for their philofophical knowledge, invented fyf-

tems of their own, which were inexprefiibly chi-

merical and pregnant with abfurdities. Of this

cj^afs of original philofophers was Cos mas, a Nef-D
[tn] Georgius AuvLVUhV^AivSjHtJIoriaDyttaJiiar.'pvib-'

liflied by Dr. Pocock, p. 94. 172.

[«] See Agathias, De rebus Jufiiniani, lib. ii. p. 48.
ThatURANius madeuieofthe Arillotelian philofophyin the
Eutychian controverfy, is evident even from this fingle circum-
ftance,thatAGATHiAsreprefentshimdifputingconcerningthe
fajjibility and immifcibility of God («^ to oraS^rw xa» cclvy^vrov).

£0] Agathias, 1. c. Jib. ii. p. 48. edit. Venet.

torian.
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torian, commonly called Indicopleuftes, vvhofe c en t.

dodlrines are extremely fingular, and refemble PartIL
more the notions of the Orientals than the opi- '

nions of the Greeks \p\ Such alio was the vi/ri-

ter, from whofe Expofition of the 05iateucb, Pho-
Tius has drawn feveral citations [q].

CHAP. II.

Concerning the dolors and minijiers of the church.

u Tn HE external form of church government Dirpmesbe.
tweeo the

s ofcontinued without any remarkable altera- Sp^ _

tion during the courfe of this century. But the ^"^'^"^^

bilhops or Rome and Confiantinople^ who were con- "f/*.

fidered as the mod eminent and principal rulers

of the Chriftian church, were engaged in perpe-

tual difputes about the extent and limits of their

refpedive jurildidions, and feemed both to afpire

at the fupreme authority in ecclefiaftical matters.

The bifhop of Confiantinopk not only claimed an
unrivalled fovereignty over the eaftern churches,

but alio maintained, that his church was, in point
of dignity, no way inferior to that of Rome. The
Roman pontifs beheld, with impatience, thefe

lordly pretenfions, and warmly afierted the pre-

eminence of their church, and' its undoubted fu-

periority over that of Conftantinople. Gregory
the Great diftinguifhed himfelf in this violent

conteftj and the following event furnifhed him
with an opportunity of exerting his zeal. In the

year 588, John bifhop oi Confiantinopk, furnamed
the Faster, on account of his extraordinary ab-

ftinence and aufterity, aflembled, by his own au-

[/] Bernard de Montfaucon, Prafat. adCofman, p,
10. torn. ii. Colle^ionis novcs patrum Greecorum,

[f] Biblioth, Codic, xxxvi. p. 22, 23,

thority.
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CENT, thority, a council at Conjianlincple, to inquire

Part II. into an accufation brought againft Peter patri-
- arch oi Antioch', and, upon this occafion, alTumed

the title of cecumenicaU or univerfal bijhop [r].

Now, although this title had been formerly en-

joyed by the bifhops of Conjlantinopk^ and was
aifo fufceprible of an interpretation that might
have prevented its giving umbrage or offence to

any [jj, yet Gregory fufpeded, both from the

time and the occafion of John's renewing his

claim to it, that he was aiming at a fupremacy
over all the Chriftian churches; and therefore he
oppofed his claim in the moft vigorous manner,
in letters to that purpofe addrelied to the em-
peror, and to fuch perfons as he judged proper
to fecond his oppoficion. But all his efforts were

without effefl ; and the bifhops of Conjiantinopk

continued to afTume the title in queftion, though
not in the fenfe in which it had alarmed the Ro-
man pontif [/].

Kf" [r] We cannot avoid taking notice of fome miftakes
which have flipped from the pen of Dr. Mosheim in his nar-

ration of this event. Firji, the council here mentioned was
held under the pontificateoffELAGius II. and not of Gre-
gory the Great, who was not chofen bifhop of ^otw^'before

A.D. 590. «S^ro;zrf'/y, The perfon accufed before this council

was not Peter, but Gregory bifhop ci Antioch. Thirdly,

It does not appear that the council was fummoned by John
of Conjiantinople, bat by the emperor Mauricius, to whom
Gregory had appealed from the governor of the eaft, before

whom he was firft accufed.

6^ [i] The title oi uninjer/al bijhop, which had been given
by Leo and Justinian to the patriarchs of Conjiantinople,

was not attended with any acceffion of power.

\t\ Gregor. Magni Epiji, lib. iv. v. vii. All the paf-

fages in thefe epiflles that relate to this famous conteft, have
been extradled and illuftrated by Launoius, in his AJJ'ertio

in Privileg. S. Medardi, torn. iii. opp. part II. p. 266. See
alfo LfiquiEN, Oriens Chrijlianus, tom. i. p. 67. Pfaffii
DiJJertatio de titulo Oecumenicus, io the Ttmpe Helvetica, tom.
iv. p. ^g.

Q II. This
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II. This pontif, however, adhered tenacioufly c e^n t.

to his purpofe, oppoled with vehemence the bi- part II.

fliop of Conjiantinople, railed new tumults and dif-
^^^^^^^^

lenfions among the lacred order, and aimed at no pontifftrug-

lefs than an unlimited fuprcmacy over the Chrift- 8'^^^;:.^;:,^°'

ian church. This ambitious defign fucceeded dominion,

in the weft •, while, in the eaftern provinces, his

arrogant pretenfions were fcarcely refpecled by

any but thofe who were at enmity with the bifhop

of Conftanimople ; and this prelate was always in a

condition to make head againft the p'-ogrefs of his

authority in the eaft. How much the opinions of

fome were favourable to the lordly demands of

the Roman pontifs, may be eafily imagined from

an expreflfion of Ennodius, that infamous and

extravagant flatterer of Symmachus, who was a

prelate of but ambiguous fame. This parafitical

panegyrift, among other impertinent allertions,

inaintained, that the Roman' pontif was conlli-

tuiGdjud^e in the -place of God, which he filled as

the vicegerent of the Moft High [n]. On the

other hand, it is certain, from a variety of the

moft authentic records, that both the emperors

and the nations in general were far from being

difpoll'd to bear with patience the yoke of fervi-

tude, which the fee of Rome v/as arrogantly im-

pofing upon the Chriftian church [w]. The Go-

thic princes fet bounds to the pov/er of the biftiop

of Rome in Ilaly, permitted none to be railed to

[u] See his Jpologeticum pro Synodo, in the xvth volume of

the Bihliotheca Magna Fatru7n, p. 243. edit. Paris, ^ One

would think that thisfervile .i-lulator had never tead the 4tli

verfeof the iid chapter of 5? ?hvVs 2d Epij'He to theTheJ/alor

nians, where the Jnti-Chriji, or 7na72 ofJin, is defcribed in the

very terms in which he repreients tne authority of the pontif

Symmachus.
[w] See particularly the truth of this affertion, wiih refpeiEl

to Spain, in Geddes's DiJJ'ertation on the Papal Supremacy^

(hiejly nvith relation to the ancient Spanijh church ^^ n c h i s to be

found in the fecond volume of his Mijcsllaneous 'traSu

Vol. II. I the
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CENT, the pontificate without their approbation, and

Part II.
referved to themfelves the right of judging cort-

———— cerning the legality of every new elcdlion [yf].

They enafted fpiritual laws, called the religious

orders before their tribunals, and fummoned
councils by their regal authority [jy]. In confe-

quence of all this, the pontifs, amidft all their

high pretenfions, reverenced the majefly of their

kings and emperors, and fubmitted to their au-

thority with the mod: profound humility •, nor

were they, as yet, fo loR to all fenfe of fhame,

as to aim at the fubjeftion of kings and princes

to their ghoflly dominion \z].

c6it" u"on
^^^- '^'^^ rights and privileges of the clergy

of the were very confiderable before this period, and the
'^^^'

riches, which they had accumulated, immenfc

:

and both received daily augmentations from the

growth of fuperftition in this century. The arts

of a rapacious priellhood were praclifed upon the

ignorant devotion of the fimple •, and even the

remorfe of the wicked was made an inftrument of

increafing the ecclefiaftical treafure. For an opi-

nion was propagated with induftry among the

people, that the remiffion of their fins was to be

purchafcd by their liberalities to the churches and

monks, and that the prayers of departed faints,

whofe efficacy was victorious at the throne of

God, were to be bought by offerings prefented

to the temples, which were confecrated to thefe

celeftial mediators. But, in proportion as the

riches of the church increafed, the various orders

\_x] See Jo. J kcM-ASCOv II Hijt or. Germanor. tom.ii. not.

p. 113.

[j] Basktage, Htjloire des Eglifes Reformes, tom . 1 . p. 381.

[2] See the citations from GREGORYtheGREAT,coIle61ed
hy hhUisOis, De regiapotejiate in fnatrimon.x.oin. i. opp. part

II. p. 691. and in his AJJertio in Privilegium S. Medardi^ p.

272. tom. iii. opp. part II. See alfo Giankone, Hiji. de

Naplesi tom. ii. p. 282.

of
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of the clergy were infedled with thofe vices that cent,
- - !• VI

are too ol'ten the confequences or an affluent PartII.
profperity. This appears, wiih the utmoft evi- •

dence, from the imperial edids and the decrees

cf councils, which were fo frequently levelled at

tlie immoralities of thofe who were diflinguifiied

by the name of clerks. For whence fo many laws

to reftrain the vices, and to preferve the morals

of the ecclefiaftical orders, if they had fulfilled

even the obligations of external decency, or

fhewn, in the general tenor of their lives, a cer-

tain degree of refped: for religion and virtue ? Be
that as it will, the eftecl of all thefe laws and
cdids was fo inconfiderable as to be fcarcely per-

ceived •, for fo high was the veneration paid, at

this time, to the clergy, that their moil flagi-

tious crimes were correded by the flightcft and

gentled punifhments : an unhappy circumftance,

which added to their prefumption, and rendered

them more daring and audacious in iniquity.

IV. The biPnops of Rome^ who confidered fhebifhops

themfelves as the chiefs and fathers of the Chrifl- excepTcdT*

ian church, are not to be excepted from this

cenfure, any more than the clergy who were under

their jurifdiction. We may form fome notion of
their humility and virtue by that long and vehe-

ment contention, which arofe in the year 498,
between Symmachus and Laurentius, who
were, on the fame day, eledled to the pontificate

by different parties, and whofe difpute was, at

length, decided by Theodoric king of the Goths.

Each of thefe ecclefiaftics maintained obftinately

the validity of his ele6lion ; they reciprocally ac-

cufed each other of the moft deteftable crimes ;

and to their mutual difhonour, their accufations

did not appear, on either fide, entirely dellitutc

of foundation. Three different councils, affem-

bled at Rome, endeavoured to terminate this

I 2 odious
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CENT, odious fchifm [<?], but without fuccefs. A fourth

Pa r t II. was fummoned, by Theodoric, to examine the

— I accufations brought againftSyMMACHus, to whom
this prince had, at the beginning of the fchifm,

adjudged the papal chair. This council was held

about the commencement of this century, and in

it the Roman pontif was acquitted of the crimes

laid to his charge. But the adverfe party refufed

to acquiefce in this decifion •, and this gave occa-

fion to Ennodius oi Ticinuni^ now Pavia^ to draw

up his adulatory apology for the council andSYMMA-
CHus [I?]. In this apology, which difguifes the

truth under the feducing colours of a gaudy rhe-

toric, the reader will perceive that the founda-

tions of that enormous power, which the popes

of Rofjje afterwards acquired, were now laid •, but

he will feek in vain in this laboured produdion

any fluisfadory proof of the injuftice of the charge

brought againft Symmachus [f].

Thegrowth y y^^ number, credit, and influence of the
Ci the ^

monks. monks augmented daily in all parts of the Chrift-

ian world. They multiplied fo prodigioufly in

the eaft, that vv^hole armies might have been raifed

out of the monaftic order, without any fenfible

f^^ [a] This fcliirfn maybe truly termed odious, as it was
carried en hy afiaCinations, maffacres, and all the cruel pro-

ceedings of a defperate civil war. See Paul DiACONusy
lib. xvn.

[i>] This apology may be feen in the xvth volume of the

Magn. Bill. Patrum, p. 24.8.

^ [f] That SyMMACHUswas never fairly acquitted, may
be prtfumed from thefr/}, and proved from the_/^f<?»^of the

follovving circumftances : Firjl, Thai Theodoric, who was

a wife and equitable prince, and who had attentively exa-

mined the charge brought againft him, would not have re-

ferred the decifion to the bifhops,if the matter had been clear,

hut would have pronounced judgment himfelf, as he had for-

merly done concerning thelegality of hiseleftion. The/econd

circumltance again 11 Symmachus is, that the council acquit-

ted him without fo much as hearing thofe who accufed him :

and hehimfelf did not appear, though frequently fummoned.

dim.inution
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diminution of that enormous body. The mo- cent.
naftic life was alfo highly honoured, and had an part ll.

incredible number of patrons and followers in all

the weftern provinces, as appears from the rules

which were prefcribed, in this century, by various

doftors, for directing the conduct of the cloiftered

monks and the Holy Virgins that had facrificed

their capacity of being ufeful in the world, to the

gloomy charms of a convent [^]. In Great Bri-

tainy a certain abbot, named Congall, is faid to

have perfuaded an incredible number of perfons

to abandon the affairs, obligations, and duties of

focial life, and to fpend the remainder of their

days in folitude, under a rule of difcipline, of

which he was the inventor [^]. His difcipksr

travelled through many countries, in which they

propagated, with fuch fuccefs, the contagion of

this monadic devotion, that, in fome time, Ire-

land, Gaul Germany, and Switzerland, Avarmed

vAth thofe lazy orders, and were, in a manner,

covered with convents. The mod illuftrious dif-

ciple of the abbot now mentioned, was Colum-

BAN, whofe fingular rule of difcipline is yet ex-

tant, and furpaflfes all the reft in fimpliciry and

brevity [/]. The monaftic orders, in general,

abounded with fanatics and profligates ; the latter

were more numerous than the former in the weft-

ern convents, while, in thole of the caft, the fa-

natics were predominant.

VI. A new oi-derof monks, which in a manner
7h!lVine-''^

abforbed all the others that were eftablifiied in the diame^rder.

[J] Thefe are in Uolst s^ iv s's Codex Regu/arum, partH.

which work was publilhed a: Ro/;ie in three volumes 410, in •

theyeari66i.SeeairoEDM.MARTENEecURSiN.DuRAND.
^'hejaur. Anecdot. Nov. torn. i. p. 4.

[e] Jac.Usserii J>!tiq. Ecclef. Britan.

[/] \Jiz^Y.v.i\'5yllogeAhtiquar. Epifiolar.Hiheynlcar. p. 5—
15. Hoi.STEN 1 1 Co^<'A;i?f^/A/^^a//2, torn. ii. p. 48. Mabxl-

LON, Frcff, ad ^(cculnm ii. Benediainum, p. 4.

I 3 , weft.
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weft, was inftituted, A^-D. 529, by Benedict of

Nurfia, a man of piety and reputation for the age

he lived in. From his rule ot difcipline, which is

yet extant, we learn that it was not his intention

to impofe it upon all the monadic focieties, but

to form an order whofe difcipline (hould be

milder, their eftablifliment more folid, and their

manners more regular, than thofe of the other

monaftic bodies -, and whofc members, during

the courfe of a holy and peaceful life, were to

divide their time between prayer, reading, the

education of youth, and oth.r pious and learned

labours \_g]. But, in procefs of time, the fol-

lowers of this celebrated ecclefiaftic degenerated

fadly from the piety of their founder, and loft

fight of the duties of their ftation and the great

end of their eftablilliment. Having acquired

immenfe riches from the devout liberality of the

opulent, they funk into luxury, intemperance,

and Qoch, abandoned themfelves to all forts of

vices, extended their zeal and attention to worldly

affairs, infinuated themfelves into the cabinets of

princes, took pare in political cabals and court

fadlions, made a vaft augmentation of fuperfti-

tious rites and ceremonies in their order, to blind

the multitude", and fupply the place of their ex-

piring virtue •, and, among other meritorious en-

terprifes, laboured moft ardently to fwell the ar-

rogance, by enlarging the pov/er and authority of

the Roman pontif. The good Benedict never

dreamt that the great purpofes ot his inftitution

were to be thus perverted, much lefs did he give

any encouragement or permifTion to fuch flagrant

abufes. His rule of difcipline was neither fa-

vourable to luxury nor ambition ; and it is ftill

\g] SeeMABiLLON, Asia SanSior. Ord.Bened. S^c.'\. and

Annahi Orciin.Ber.edid- torn. i. See alio Helyotus and the

oiher writers, who havegiveu aecoancsofthe mcng.ftic ordcris.

celebrated
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celebrated on account of its excellence, though it c e n t.

has not been obferved for many ages. Part* ii,

. It is proper to remark here, that the inftitution —

—

of Benedict changed, in feveral refpe6ls, the

obligations and duties of the monallic life as it

was regulated in the weft. Among other things,

he obliged thofe who entered into his order to

promife, at the time of their being received as

Novitiates, and afterwards, at their admjffion as

members of the fociety, to perfevere in an obedi-

ence to the rules he had laid down, without at-

tempting to change them in any refpecl. As he

was extremely follcitous about the ftability of his

inftitution, this particular regulation was wife and

prudent ; and it was lb much the more necefiary,

that, before his time, the monks made no fcriiple

of altering the laws and rules of their founders as

often as they thought proper [Z*].

VII. This new order made a moft rapid pro- its rapid

grefs in the welt, and, in a fhort fpace of time,
^^^°^

arrived at the moft flouriftiing ftate. In GauU its

interefts were promoted by Maurus ; in Sicily

and Sardinia, by Placidus; in England,, by Au-
GUSTiN and Mellitus ; in Italy^ and other coun-

tries, by Gregory the Great, who is himfelf

reported to have been for fome time a member
of this fociety \i] \ and it was afterwards received

in Germany by the means of Boniface \k\ This

[Z-] See Maeillon, Praf. ad Sac. iv. BenediB. parti,

p. 18.

[z] SeeMABiLLON, Dijf. de 'vita Monajiica Gregorii M. ad
Iladr. Vahjium, torn. ii. AnaleB. ^eter. as alfo his Prof, ad
SacA. BenediB. p. 29. This circumftance however is denied
by fome writers ; and among others, by Gallonius, con-
cerning whofe book, upon that fubjeft, fee Simon's Z,f//r^j

Choijies, torn. iii. p. 63.

[^J Anton. Dadini AhT£.s-s.-B.^m,OriginesreiMon(ifiica,

Jib. i. cap. ix. p. 33. The propagation of the Benedidline
order, through the different provinces of Europe, is related
by Mabillon, Prtpf, ad Sac. i. BenediBinum, et ad Sac. iv.

parti, p. 62,

1
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fudden
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CENT, fudden and amazing progrefs of the new order

Part II. "was afcribed by the Bc^nediftines, to the wifdom
• and fandlity of their difcipline, and to the miracles

which were worked by their founder and his fol-

lowers. But a more attentive view of things will

convince the impartial obferver, that the protec-

tion of the Roman pontifs, to the advancement of

whofe grandeur and authority the Benedictines

were moft fervilely devoted, contributed mucli

more to the luftre and influence of their order,

than any other circumftances, nay, than all other

confiderations united together. But, however

univerfal their credit was, they did not reign

alone-, other orders fubfifted in feveral places un-

til the ninth century, when the Bencdi6i:in ab-

forbed, indeed, all the other religious focieties,

and held, unrivalled, the reins of the monaftic

empire [/].

Theprin- VIII. The moft celebrated Greek and Oriental

and oikn- wtitcrs that flourifhed in this century, were thofe
tal writers,

^/hich foHoW :

Procopius of Gaza, who interpreted fuccefl-

fully feveral books of fcripture [m^.

Maxentius, a monk o^ Antioch^ who, befidcs

feveral treatifes againit the feds of his time, com-
pofed Scholmns on Dionysius the Areopagite.

Agapetus, whofe Scheda Regia^ addrcffed to

the emperor Justinian, procured him a place

among the wifeft and molt judicious writers of

this century.

EuLOGius, 3.pve{bytQr of Antiocb, who was the

terror of heretics, and a warm and flrenuous de-

fender of the orthodox faith.

f/] LenfanTj Hijioire du. Concih de Ccnfiance, torn. ii.

p. ^2, 33.
\in\ See Simon, Critique de fa Bihliotheq^iie Ecchjiafiique ds

M, Du Pin, tom. i. p. 197,

J0HN>
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John, patriarch of Conjlant'mopk, who, on ac- c e n t.

count of his auftere method of life, was furnamed part il.

the Faster, and who acquired a certain degree

of reputation by feveral little productions, and

more particularly by his Penitential.

Leontius of Byzantium, whofe book againft

the fefts, and other writings, are yet extant.

EvAGRius, a fcholafcic writer, w\io\t Ecclejiaf-

tical Hijlory is, in many places, corrupted with

fabulous narrations.

Anastatius of Sinai^ whom moil writers con-

fider as the author of a trifling performance, writ-

ten againft a fort of heretics called Acephali, of

whom we fhall have occafion to fpeak after-

wards [n].

IX, Amono; the Latin writers the followins; are Latin wri-
' ters

principally worthy ot mention :

Gregory the Great, bifhop of Rome^ who
united the moft inconfillent and contradidlory

qualities; as in fome cafes he difcovered a found

and penetrating judgment, and in others the moft

fhameful and fuperftitious weaknefs ; and in ge-

neral manifefted an extreme averfion to all kinds

of learning, as his Epijlles and Dialogues fufn-

cientiy teilify [<?].

CiESARius of Arks^ who compofed fome moral

writings, and drew up a rule of conduil and dif-

cipline for the Holy Virgins [/»].

FuLGENTius bilhop of Rufpina^ who attacked,

with great warmth, the Arians and Pelagians in

Africa ; but whofe ftyle and manner were harfn

[n] See, for an account of this book, Simon, I. c. torn. i.

p. 232 ; asalToBARAT. BibliothequeChoiJie, tom. ii. p. 21.

[0] Afplenciid edition of the uorks of Gregory was pub-
li{hed 2t Paris in the year 1 705, in four volumes folio, by
father St, M a rthe, a Benedidin monk. See an account of

this pontif, AdaSanSior. tom. ii. Martii, p. 121.

[/] Of this writer, the Benedidin monks have given a

learned account in i\x&ix Hijioire Litter . delalraneey torn. iii.

p. 190.

and
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c E NT. and uncouth, as was generally the cale of the

Part 11. African writers [^].
• Ennodius bilh'jp of Tici?:um^ now Pavia, who

was none of the meantft authors of this century,

whether we confider his compofuions in prcfe or

in verfe ; though he difgraced his talents, and

diHionuured his eloquence, by his intamous adii<-

lation of the Roman pontif, whom he exalted fo

high above all mortals, as to maintain that he was

anfwerahle to none upon earth for his conducft,

and fubjedl to no human tribunal [r].

Benedict of NurJIa^ who acquired an immor-

tal name, by the rule he laid down for the order

which he inilituted, and the multitude of religious x

fccieties that lubmitted to his dilcipline.

DiONYSius, who was iurnamed the Little,

on account of his extraordinary humility, and

was defcTvedly efteemed for his Co/legion of the

f/iicient canons^ and alio for his Qhronological Re-

fearches.

FuLGENTius Ferra'ndus, an African, v/ho ac-

quired a confiderable degree of reputation by fe-

veral treatifcs, but cfpecially by his Abridgment

of the Canons; though his ftyle and diction were

entirely deftitute of harmony and elegance.

Facundus, a itrenuous defender of the Three

Chapters, of which we (hall give an account in

their place.

Arator, who tranfiated, with tolerable fuc-

cefs, The Atls of the Apoflles, into Latin verfe.

Primasius of Adrumetum^ whole Commentary

upon the Epifrles of St. Paul, as alio his book Con-

cerning hereftes, are yet extant.

LiBERATus, whofe Compendious Hijlory of the

Nejlorian and Eutychian controverfieSi intitle him to

\q~\ See, for an account of Fulge nt ius, the At^a Sando^

ru^n, torn. i. Jnnuar. p. 32, &c.

[r] Hifcoire Litteraire de la France, torn. iii. p. <^().

2 aa
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an eminent rank among the writers of this cen- cent.
tury. Part n.

FoRTUNATus, a man of various erudition, and

whole poetic compofitions are far from being def-

tituce of genius [j].

Gregory of Tows^ who is efleemed the father

of Gallic hiflory •, and who would have defcended

with honour to pofterity, did not h\s J?mals of the

francs^ and the reft of his writings, carry fo

many marks of levity, credulity, and weak-

nefs [/].

GiLDAS, the moft ancient of the Britifh writers,

who ccmpofed a book Concerning the dejiruSion of
Britain^ in which there are leveral things not

altogether unworthy of the curicfity of the

learned.

CoLUiMBANus, a nativc of Irelatid, who became
famous on account of the monaftic rules he pre-

fcribed to his followers, his zeal for eftablifning

religious orders, and his poetical produdtions \ti],

Isidore bilhop of Seville^ whole grammatical,

jtheological, and hiftorical produdions difcover

more learning and pedantry, than judgment and
rafte.

We may conclude this enumeration of the

Latin writers with the illuftrious names of Boe-
THius and Cassiodorus, who far furpafied all

their cotemporaries in learning and knowledge;
the former Ihone forth with the brighteft luftre in

the republic of letters, as a philolopher, an ora-

[r] Hifioire Litteraire de la France, torn. ill. p. 464.

[/] The life of Gregory of Tours is to be found in the

Trlijioire Litteraire de la France ; and his faults are mentioned
by Pag I, in hisDiJJert. de Dionyfio Pari/. § 25. p. 6. which
is added to the fourth tome of the Breviarium Potitif. Roma-
nor. Launoius defends this hiftorian in many things in his

works, torn i, part II. p. 131.
[a] None have given more accurate accounts of Gildas

and CoLUMBAN than the learned Benedidins, jfi?^?/?w>/? Litte*

raire de la Frame, torn. iii. p. 279. 505.

tor.
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c E NT. tor, a poet, and a divine, and both in elegance

Pastil ^""^ fubtilty of genius had no fuperior, nor in-

. deed any equal in this century ; the latter, though

in many reipe<5ls inferior to him, v/as neverthe-

lefs far from being deftitute of merit [-k;]. Se-

veral produdions of thefe writers have been tranf-

mitted down to our times.

C II A P. III.

Concerning the do^rine of the church during this

century.

The in- I."^'WTHEN oncc the minifters of the church

pedlkion"" VV ^ad departed from the ancient fimpli-

cicy of religious worQiip, and fullied the native

purity of divine truth by a motley mixture of hu-

man inventions, it was difficult to fet bounds to

this growing corruption. Abufes were daily mul-

tiplied, and fuperftition drew from its horrid fe-

cundity an incredible number of abfurdities,

which were added to the dodlrine of Christ and

his apoftles. The controverfial writers in the

caitern provinces continued to render perplexed

and obfcure fome of the principal dodlrines of

Chriftianity, by the fubtile diftindions which they

borrowed from a vain and chimerical philofophy.

The public teachers and inftruclors of the peo-

ple degenerated fadly from the apoftolic charac-

ter. They fcemed to aim at nothing elfe, than

to fink the multitude into the mod opprobrious

ignorance and fuperftition, to efface in their minds

all kn'ic of the beauty and excellence of genuine

piety, and to fubfntute, in the place of religious

principles, a blind veneration for the clergy, and

[w] SeeSiMOK, Critique (ie la Bihliothejue i*eM.T)v Pik,
torn. I. p. 211.

aftu-
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a flupid zeal for a fenfclefs round of ridiculous c e^n t.

rites and ceremonies. This, perhaps, will ap- part 11.

pear lefs furprizing, when we confider, that the .

iflind led the blind -^
for the public minifters and

teacliers of religion were, for the mod part, grofsly

ignorant; nay, almoft as much fo as the multi-

tude whom they were appointed to inllruct.

II. To be convinced of the truth of the dif- Proved hy

mal reprcfentation we have here given of the ftate

of religion at this time, nothing more is neceffary

than to call an eye upon the dodrines now taught

concerning the worfmp of images and faints^ the fire

of purgatory, the efficacy of good works, i. c. the

obfervance of human rites and inftitutions, /<?-

wards the attainment of falvation^ the pcwcr of re-

lies to heal the difeafes of body and mind\ and fuch

like fordid and miferable fancies, which are in-

culcated in many of the fuperftitious productions

of this century, and particularly in the epiftles

and other writings of Gregory the Great.
Nothing more ridiculous on the one hand, than

the folemnity ?nd liberality with which this good,

but fiUy, pontif diftributed the wonder-working

relics ; and nothing more lamentable on the other,

than the ftupid eagernefs and devotion with which

the deluded multitude received thern, and fuiTered

themlelves to be perfuaded, that a portion of

llinking oil, taken from the lamps which burned

at the tombs of the martyrs, had a fupernatural

efBcacy to fanftify its poffeiTors, and to defend

them from all dangers both of a temporal and

fpiritual nature [,vj.

III. Several attempts were made in this cen- Theftateof

tury to lay down a proper and judicious method orex^piana-

of explaining the fcriptures. Of this nature tory tueoi*.

were the two books of Junilius the African,

[x^ See the Liji of/acred oils, nuhich Gregory the Great
fent queen Theudelinda, in the work of Ruin a rtus, in-

tituled, A&a Martjrumjincera et felefta, p. 619.

/ Concerning
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CENT. Concerning the various parts of the divine law [jy] 5-

PartU. ^ work deftitute of precifion and method, and
. by which it appears that the author had not fuffi-

'

cient knowledge and penetration for the talk he
undertook.

Cassiodorus alfo, in his two books Concerning

the divtne laws, has delivered feveral rules for the

right interpretation of the Holy Scriptures.

Philoxenus the Syrian tranQated, into his na-j^

tive language, the Pfalms of David, and zhc Booh
cf the New feflament [,?;].

The number of interpreters was confiderablc

in this century. Thofe, who made the greateft

figure among the Greeks in this charadter, were

Procopius of Gaza, Severus oi Antioch, Julian,
and a few others -, the firft was an expofitor of no
mean abilities [<3]. The mofl: eminent rank among
the Latin commentators is due to Gregory the

Great, Cassiodorus, Primasius \b'\, Isidore of

Seville \_c'], and Bellator.
The defeas IV. It mulf, hovv-ever, be acknowledged, that

pofitoS.^''" '^hefe writers fcarcely deferve the name of cxpo-

fitors, if we except a fmall number of them, and

among thefe the eaftern Nestorians, who, fol-

lowing the example of Theodore of Mopfiiejlia,;

were careful in exploring the true fenfe, and the

native energy of the words employed in the Holy
Scriptures. So that we may divide the eommcn-
tators of this age into two clalTes. In the firji,

[yl See Simon, Critique de la Bihliotheque de Y)v Yiu^
torn. i. p. 229.

[a] Jos. Sim. AssEMANNUS, Biblioth. Orient. Vatican,

torn. ii. p. 83.

[<z] See Simon, Lettres Choijtes, torn. iv. p. 120. of the

new edition.

[i5] Simon, Hijl. Critique des principaux Commentateuts
du N. T. chap. xxiv. p. 337 : as alio his Critique de la Bibli-

otheque des Auteurs Eccl. de Dv Pin, torn. i. p. 226.

[c] Simon, Critique de la, &c. du M, Du Pin, torn. i.

p. 259.

we
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we rank thofe who did nothino; more than co11c6l c E n t.

the opinions and interpretations which had been paf.t if,

received by the ancient do6tors of the church; -*

which coUedions were afterwards called chains by

the Latins [(^]. Such was the chain of Olympi-
ODORUS on Job -, the chain of Victor of Capua
upon the Four Gofpeh; and the commentary of Fri-

MASius on the Epijlle to the Romans^ which was
compiled from the works of Augustin, Jerome,
Ambrose, and others. Even Procopius of Gaza
may be ranked in this clafs, though not with fa

much reafon as the mere compilers now men-
tioned-, fince, in many cafes, he has confulted

the diftates of his own judgment, and not fol-

lowed, w!th a fervile and implicit lubmifTion, the

voice of antiquity. To the fecord clafs belong

thofe fanciful expofitors, who, letting up Ori-
GEN as their great model, nesledt and overlook

entirely the fcnfe of the vvords employed by the

facred v/riters, lofe themfelves in fpiritual refine-

ments and allegorical digreffions, and, by the

fuccour of a lively and luxuriant imagination,

draw from the fcriptures arguments in favour of
every whim they have thought proper to adopt.

Such was Anastatius the Sinaite, whofe Myfie-
rious contemplations upon the fix days creation [^],

betray the levity and ignorance of their author;

and Gregory the Great, whofe Moral ohferva-

tions upon the book of Job, have formerly met v/ ith

unmerited commendations. Such alio were Isi-

dore of Seville, and Primasius, as manifeftly

appears by xhtBook of Allegories upon the Holy Scrip-

tures [/], which was invented by the former, and

[</] See Steph.Le Moyne, Prolegomena ad <varia Sacra,

p. 53. Jo. Albert. Faericii Biblioth. Graca, lib. v,

cap. xvii. or vol. vii. p. 727.
\e'\ The title is Contemplationes Anagoglca in Hexa'e'meron,

[y] Liber Allegoriarum in Scripturam Sacram.

the
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CENT, the Myjiical expofiiion of the hook of the Reveld^

PaJt II.
^^°^ [/]» which was imagined by the latter.

—'

. V. It would be needkis to expedt, from the

IhoA^oieyi-
<^ivines of this century, an accurate view, or a

plaining the clear and natural explanation, of the Chriftian

dodtrine doftrine. The greateft part of them reafoned and

prevailed^ dJ^pt'ted concerning the truths of the gofpel, as

the blind would argue about light and colours;

and imagined that they had acquitted themfclves

nobly, when they had thrown out a heap of crude

and indigefted notions, and overwhelmed their

adverfaries with a torrent of words.

We may perceive, however, in the writers of

this age, fome evident marks of the three diffe-

rent methods of explaining and inculcating the

dothines of religion, which are yet pra^tiled

among the Greeks and Latins. For fome col-

lected together a heap, rather than a fyftem of

theological opinions, from the writings of the

ancient do6lors, from the decrees of councils,

and from the Holy Scriptures; fuch were Isidore

of Seville among the Latins-, v/hofe three books of'

fentences, or opinions^ are ftill extant; and Leon"
Tius the Cyprian among the Greeks, whofe J^oci

communes^ or Common-place book of divinity^ which

he had compiled from the writings of the ancients,

have been much efteemed. Thefe Authors gave

rile to that fpecies of divinity, which the Latins •

diitinguifhed afterwards by the name of pofnive

theology.

Others endeavoured to explain the various

doctrines of Chriftianity by reafoning upon their

nature, their excellence, and fitnefs; and thus

it was, even with the weapons of reafon and ar-

gument^ that the moft of the Chriftian doclors

difputed againfl the Neftorians, the Eutychiafts,

and the Pelagians. Thefe metaphyseal divines

[^] Expojiiio MyJlUa in J^ocalypfn.

6 were
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were called fchoolmen^ and their writings were af- ^ ^y^
'^•

terwards charaderifcd under the general term of Part 11.

fcholajtic divinity.

A third clafs of theological teachers, very dif-

ferent from thole already mentioned, compre-
hended a certain fpecies of fanatics, who main-
tained that the knowledge of divine truth was
only to be derived from inward feeling and men-
tal contemplation. This clafs afiumed the appel-

lation of myftics. Thefe three methods of de-
ducing and unfolding the doctrines of the go-
fpel have been tranfmitted down to onr times.

No writer of this century compofed a judicious

or complete fyltem of divinity; though feveral

branches of that facred fciencc were occafionally

illuflrated.

VI. Thofe who confecrated their pious labours The ftate

to the advancement of pradical religion and mo- rlfionand
ral virtue, aimed at the fulfilling this good pur- ^''^'"^*

pofe, partly by laying down precepts, and partly

by exhibiting edifying examples. They who pro-
moted the caufe of piety and virtue in the for-

mer way, modified their precepts according to the
ftate and circumftances of the perfons for whom
they were defigned. One fort of precepts were
addrefTcd to thofe who had not abandoned the

connections of civil fociety, but lived amidft the

hurry of worldly afl^airs. A different fet of rules

was adminiftered to thofe who afpired after higher
degrees of perfedlion, and lived in a retirement

from the contagion and vanities of the world.

The precepts, addrefled to the former, reprefent

the Chriftian life, as confiding in certain exter-

nal virtues, and afts of religion -, as appears from
the Homilies and Exhortations of C^^sarius ; the

Capita Par<snetica of Agapetus ;. and efpecially

from the Formula honejla vita, i. e. the Summary
of a virtuous life^ drawn up by Martin, archbi-

VoL. II. K fhop
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CENT, {hop of Braga \_h']. The rules adminiftered to the,

Par r II
latter fort of Chriftian?, were more Ipiritual and

; fublime : they were exhorted to leparate, as far as

was poffible, the foul from the body by divine

contemplation ; and for that purpofe, to enervate

and emaciate the latter by watching, falling, per-

petual prayer, and finging of pfalms'; as we find

in the diiTertation of Fulgentius, upon fafiin^^

and thofe of Nicetius, Concerning the vigils of the.

Jervants of God^ and the good effe^s of pfalmody.

The Greeks adopted for their leader, in this

myftic labyrinth, Dionysius, falfcly called the

Areopagite, whofe pretended writings John of

Scythopolis iiluftrated with annotations in this cen-

tury. We need not be at any pains in pointing

out the defects of thefe injudicious zealots -, the

fmalleft acquaintance with that rational religion,

which is contained in the gofpel, will be fufficienc

to open the eyes of the impartial upon the abfur-

/

dities of that chimerical devotion we have now
been defcribing.

The lives of yji xiiey who enforced the duties of Chrifti-
the faints. .,(.,..

i c j •

anity, by exhibiting examples or piety and virtue

to the view of thofe for whom their inftruftions

were defigned, wrote, for this purpofe, the Lives

ef the faints
't
and there was a c^nfiderable num-

ber of this kind of biographers both among the

Greeks and Latins. Ennodius, Eugitpius,

Cyril of Scythopolis^ Dionysius the Little, Co^
GiTOSus, and others, are to be ranked in thi^

clafs. But, however pious the intentions of thefe

biographers may have been, it muft be acknow-

ledged, that they executed it in a moft contempts

ible manner. No models of rational piety are

to , be found among thofe pretended worthies,

whom they propofe to Chriitians as objetSts of

imitation. They amufe their readers with gigan-^

[-&] See the J^a San£ior, Martii, torn. iii. p. 86.

tic
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tic fables and trifling romances ; the examples cent.
they exhibit are thofe of certain dtWnow^ fanatics-^ p^^^ 11.

whom they caWfaintSy men of a corrupt and per- . —
verted judgment, who offered violence to reafon

and nature by the horrors of an extravagant aufte-

rity in their own condudl, and by the feverity of

thofe fingular and inhuman rules which they pre-

fcribed to r^thers. For, by what means were thefe

mtn fainted? By ftarving themfclves with a fran-

tic obdinacy, and bearing the ufelefs harddiips of
hunger, thirft, and inclement feafons, with fted-

faftnefs and perfeverance ; by running about the

country like madmen in tattered garments, and
fometimes half-naked, or Hiutting themielves up
in a narrow fpace, where they continued motion-

lefs ; by ftandino; for a long time in certain pof-

tures, with their eyes doled, in the enthufiaftic

expeftation of divine light. All this was faint-

like and glorious ; and the more that any ambi-
tious fan.-.tic d.^parted from the dictates ot realbn

and common fenfe, and counterfeited the wild

geflures and the incoherent conduit of an ideot,

or a lunatic, the furer was his profpecfl of obtain-

ing an eminent rank among the heroes and demi-
gods of a corrupt and degenerate church.

VIII. Many writers laboured with diligence to Polemic

terminate the reigning cOntroverfies, but none ^'"""y*

with fuccefs. Nor (hall we be much furprifed,

that thcfe efforts were ineffedual, when we con-

fider how they were conducted ; for fcarcely can
we name a lingle writer, whofe oppofition to the

Eutychians, Neftorians, and Pelagians, was car-

ried on with probity, moderation, or prudence.

Primasius and Philoponus wrote concerning all

the feels, but their works are loft j the treatife of
Leontius, upon the fame extenfive fubjeft, is

ftill extant, but is fcarcely worth perufing. Isi-

dore of Seville, and IuEOntivs of NeapoliSy dif-

puted againft the Jews, but with what fuccefs and

K 2 dexterity
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CENT, dexterity will beeafily imagined by thofe who are

P-artII. acquainted with the learning and logic of thefc

" v^ ;: \ .
- times. We omit, therefore, any further men-

1^
lion of the miferable difputants of this century,

from a perfuafion that it will be more uieful and
entertaining to lay before the reader a brief ac-

count of the controverfies that now divided ,ajv4

troubled the Chriftian church. ^/ri-
Thecon- jx. Thou^h the credit of Origen, and his
troverfies . r i t • •

i t i

concenjng iyftem, fccmcd to lic cxpiting under the blows it

his'lo£>rfne, had receivcd from the zeal of the orthodox, and
renewed, ^he repeated thunder of fynods and councils, yet

it was very far from being totally funk. On the

contrary, this great man, and his dodrine, were

held by many, and efpecially by the monks, in

the hio-heft veneration, and cheriflied with a kind

of enthufiafm which became boundlefs and ex^

travagant. In the weft, Bellator tranflated the

works of Origen into the Latin language. In

the eaftern provinces, and particularly in Syria

and Pakjiiney which were the principal feats of

Origenifm, the monks, feconded by feveral bi-

fhops, and chiefly by Theodore of Cafarea in

Cappadocia, defended the truth and authority of

the doflrines of Origen againft all his adverlaries

with incredible vehemence and contention of
mind [/]. The caufe was, at length, brought

before Justinian, who, in a long and verbofe

edic^, addrelTed to Mennas patriarch of Conjian-

iinople \k\ pafled a fevere condemnation upon
Origen and his dodlrine, and ordered it to be

entirely fuppreficd [/]. The effects of this edi^
were

[/] Cyrillus, Scylhopolis, in Vita Saha, which is to be
found in Cotelerius, Montimenta Ecclejia Graeme, p. 370.
Henr. NoKis, DiJ/iriaf. ^e Sjnix^o :^intai cap. i,i\. p.5S4«
torn. i. opp.

[i] This edid is publifhed in Harduin's Concilia, torn,

iii, p. 243.

_

8:5'[/] This edift was procured by the felicitation ofPELA-
CIVS, who was legate of Vigilius at the court of Co»-

Jlanti7iopte,
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^efe nfrbre violent thSn difrable ; for, upon tKe c e^n t.

breaking out 6f the controverfy concerning the PartII.

three chapters [m]^ Toon after this time, Origcnifm

was not only revived in Palefiine, but even reco-

vered new vigour, and fpread itfelf far and wide.

Hence many commotions were raifed in the

church, which were, however, terminated by the

fifth general council, afTembled at Conjlantinople

by Justinian, A. D. 533, and in which Origen
and his followers were again condemned [fi].

X. This controverfy produced another, which
J^J^gJ®""

continued much longer, was carried on with ftill concerning

more excelTive degrees of animofity and violence, chapters!

and the fubjeft of which was of much lefs mo-
ment and importance. The emperor Justinian
was eagerly bent upon extirpating that violent

branch of the Monophyfites, which was diftin-

guiflied by the name of Acephali -, and confulted,

upon this matter, Theodore bifhop of Cafareay

who was a Monophyfite, and, at the fame time,

extremely attached to the dodrine of Origen.
The artful prelate confidered this as a favourable

opportunity of procuring repofe to the followers

of Origen by exciting a new controverfy, as alfo

of calling a reproach upon the council of Chalce-

dony and giving a mortal blow to the Neftorians

Jianlinoph, with a view to confound tlie Acephali, who were

admirers oFOrigen, and particularly to vex Theodore, of

whofe credit with the Emperor, Pelagius was extremely

jealous. It was to return this affront, as well as to efFedlthe

purpofes mentioned in thefoUowing fedion, thatTHEODOR*E
fet on foot the controverly concerning the three chapters,

which produced fuch tedious, cruel, and fatal diflenlions in

the church. SeeBASNACK, ^//?o/>^<«V/'£'^///9, livr.x. ch. vi.

p. 520.

\m\ For an explication of what is meant by i)\t three chap*

ters, fee note [0] of the Xth feftion.

[«] SeeHARDuiNi ConeHiayKom. iii. p. 283. Evagrius,
Hiji. Eccl. lib. iv. cap. xxxviii. Basnage, i///?. de l^Eglife,

livr. X. chap. vi. p. 517, &c. Pet. Dan. Huetii Origeni-

ana, lib.ii. 224. Douci N's5zH^«/ar. Z>^ which is fubjoined

to his Hijloria Qrigenianay p. 345.

K 3 and
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CENT, and their caufe. In order, therefore, to c^t6t

Par^t it.
^^^^^"^ t\\rt& important purpoles, he perkiaded the

II emperor that the Acephali would return to the

boiom of the church, under the following eafjr

and reafonable conditions •, namely, " That thofe

" palTages in the ai5ls of the council of Chaicedon^

*' in which Theodore of Mopfuejlia^ Theodo-
*' ret of Cyrus^ and Ibas of EdeJ/'a^ had been
*' pronounced orthodox, fhould be effaced ; and
** that the produdions of thefe prelates, which

.. .

*' were known by the appellation of the three

*' chapters [^], as alfo ether writings of theirs,

*' which dil'covered a manifefb propenfity towards
*' the Neftorian errors, fl:iOUid be condemned
*' and prohibited." The emperor lent a propi-

tious ear to tbe counfels of this prelate; and, by

an edi(5t publilhed A. D. 544, ordered the three

chapters to be condemned and effaced, without

any prejudice, however, to the authority of the

"council of Chakedon [p]. This ediit was warmly
oppofed by the African and weftern bifhops, and

particularly by Vigilius, the Roman pontif, who
confidered it as highly injurious not only to the

authority of the council now mentioned, but alfo

K5" [0] The pieces, that were difiinguifhed by the srsvieWi-

Xioi\ oi t\\e three chapters, were, i. 'J he writings ofJ'h EO-

DORE oi Mopfue/iia. z. The books which Theodore r of

Cyrus wrote againfl the i-Melnje Anathemas, which Cyr il had
pub]i(hed againft the Neflorians. 3. The Jetter which Ibas
oi Eiii'JJa had written to one Maris a Per/ian, CDncerning the

connziX oi Ephefiis and the condemnation of Nestorius.
TheTe writings werefuppofed tofavour the Neftorian doilrine,

and fuch, indeed, was their tendency. Jt is however to be

pbferved, thatTHEODORE oi Mcpfuejiia lived before the time

of Nestor I us, and died not only in the communion of the

church, but alfo in the higheft reputation for his fanftity.

Nor were the wiitings of the other two either condemned or

cenfured by \.\\e (^onncWoiChalcedoa ; nay, the faith of Theo-
poRET and Ibas was there declared entirely orthodox. The
dccifion of the council oiConJiar.tinopIe, in oppofuion to this,

fhews that councils, as well as dwflors, differ.

[/)3 SeellA RDUiMi Co«a7^i2, tom.iii.p. 287, EvAGRius,
IHji. Ecclefiajl. lib. iv. cap. xxxvjii. p. 412.

to
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to the memory of thofe holy men whofe wrirings cent.
and c'laraders it covered with reproach [q]. Upon PartII.
-this, Justinian ordered Vigilius to repair im- —
mediately to Conjiantinopky that, having him in

his power, he might compel h;m with more fa-

cility to a. quiefce in the ed;d:, and rejedl the three

chaptc's \ and this method was attended with fuc-

cefs, for the pontif yielded. On the other hand,

the bifhops oX Africa and lllyrkum obliged Vigi-

lius to retrafl \i\% judicatum^ by which, in a coun-

cil of feventy bifliops, he had condemned the

three chapters in obedience to the emperor. For
they feparated themfelves from the communion
of this pope, and refufed to acknowledge him as

one of their brethren j nay, treaxed him as an

apoftate, until he approved what he had been

obliged to condemn. The effe6l of this retract-

ation redoubled the zeal and violence of Justi-

nian, who, by a fecond edidl, publil"hed A. D.
551, condemned anew the three chapters.

XI. After many cabals, commotions, and dif- Thececu-

fenfions, which were occafioned by this trifling ^undil

controverfy, it was thought proper to fubmit the

final deciiion of it to an affembly of the univerlal

church. This aflembly was accordingly fum-
moned, by Justinian, to meet at Confiantinople^

•A. D- SSZ-^ ^""^ ^s confidered as the fifth cscume-

nical^ or general council. The em.peror gained his

point L|;re: for, befides the dodlrines of Ori-
GEN [rj, the three chapters^ the condemnation of

which

[<^] HEN.NoRis,Z>i?^«orfo^«7«/<3r, cap. 10. p. 579. torn. 1.

opp. B.\SNAGE, Hijioire del'Egli/e, torn. i. livr. x. cap. vi.

P-523-
C^ [r] We do not find in i\\e aHs of this council any one

which condemns the ^'oftrines of Origen It is however ge-
nerally imagined, that thefe dodtrines were condemned by this

aflembly ; and what gave rife to this notion was probably the
XV Gi-eek canons yet extant, in which the principal errors of
Or'gen are condemned, and which are entitled the canons
of the 160 fathers afTembled in the council oi Conftantinople,

The tenets of Oxigen, which gave the moft oiFence, were
K4. th©
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CENT, which he had Iblely in view, were, by thebiQicps

Part II.
of the eaft (for there were very few weftern pre-

lates prcfent at this council), declafed here-

tical and pernicious. Vigilius, who was now
at Conjlnntinopky refufed his afient to the de-

crees of this council ; for which reafon, after

having received various affronts, he was fent

into exile, from whence he was not permitted to

return before he had acquiefced in the decifions

of this aflembly [j-] ; and, changing his fentiments

for the fourth time, had declared the opinions

contained in the three chapters to be execrable

blafphemies. His fucceffor Pelagius, and all

the Roman pontifs that have fince lolled in the

papal chair, adhered to the decrees of this coun-

cil ; but neither their authority, nor that of the

emperor, could prevail upon the weftern bifliops

to follow their example in this refpect. Many of

thefe, on the contrary, carried matters fo far as to

feparate themfelves from the communion of the

pope on this account \ and the divifions, that arofe

from hence in the church, were too violent to ad-

mit of an expeditious or eafy reconciliation, and

could only be healed by length of time [/].

XII. An.

the following : i . That, in the Trinity, the Father is greater

than the 6'o,'j, and the 6'o«than the Holy Ghoft. 2. The/>v-

exifience of iouls, which Orig e n confidered as fent into mor-

tal bodies for the puniihment of fins committed in a former

flate of being. 3. That the /out of Christ was united to

the «:i;o7'^ before the incarnation. 4. That the fun, moon,
andflarsj^ifr. were animated and endowed with rational fouls.

5. That after the refurreftion all bodies will be of a round

figure. 6. That the torments of the damned will have an

end ; and that, as Clirift had been crucified in this world to

iave mankind, he is 10 be crucified in the next \o fave the

devils.

[j] See Petr. de Marca, Dijfert. de decrtto Vigilii pro

confirmatione Synodi V. which is to be found among the Dif-

Jertations fubjoined to his learned work, De concordiafacerdotii

et imperii.

\t\ Thebefl account of this matter is to be found inNoRis,

Defynodo ^uintacecumenica» though even this excellent author

cannot
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v:*cXII^ 'Afiother -contfoverfy of m itch thoie ini- cfeiJT.

portance had been carried on before this period vlTi ii.

among the Greeks-, it was firft kiridled in the — *-

year 519, and it arofe upon the following quef-
J^^'^^l^'^

tion : JVhether it could be faid^ with propriety^ that therone of

ONE OF THE TR IN ITY fujfered on the Crofs? This maybTfaid

was defigned to embarrafs the Neftorians, who
;°;ed7d!J-"

feemed to feparate too much the two natures in bated.

Christ-, and the Scythian monks, who feconded

this defign, and to whom the rife of this contro-

verfy is principally to be imputed, maintained the

affirmative of this nice and difficult queftion.

Others aflferted, on the contrary, that this manner
of fpeaking was by no means to be adopted, fincc

it bordered upon the erroneous expreffions and

tenets of the Theopafchites, who compofed one

of the fefls into which the Eutychians were fub-

divided [u\. This latter opinion was confirmed

by HoRMisDAs the Roman pontif, to whom the

Scythian monks had appealed in vain ; but this,

inftead of allaying the heat of the prefent con-

troverfy, only added new fuel to the flame.

John II. who was one of the fucceflbrs of Hor-
MiSDAS, approved the propofition which the lat-

ter had condemned; and confirming the opinion

of the Scythian monks, expofed the decifions of

the papal oracle to the laughter of the wife; his

fentence was afterwards approved by the fifth ge-

neral council ; and thus peace was reftored in the

cannot be vindicated from the imputation of a certain degree
of partiality. See alfo Christ. Lvpus, Not. ad concilium

quintum, in his j^d concilia Adnctat.

t^ [a] The deacon Victor, and thofe who oppofed the
Scythian monks, exprefled their opinion in the following pro--

poiition : viz. One person of the Trinity fufferedin thejiejh.

Both fides received the council of Chalcedon, acknowledged
iiuo natures in C H R I s T, in oppofition toEuTycHEs;andonly
pneperfon in oppofuion toNESTORius ; and yet, by a torrent
of jargon, and a long chain of unintelligible fyllogifms, the
Scythian monks acculed their adverfariesofNeftorianifm, and
w.cxe aecufid.by .Uiem of the Eutychian herefy.

:oiin;K J :'^:I^-^':^ ^J'i' ^-^i ' church
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CENT, church by tho, conclufion of thefe unintelligible

Part II. difpuits i_^t'].
-J-

' With the quedion now mentioned, there was
another clofely and intimately eonnecled, namely.

Whether the persont of Christ could be conjidered

as COMPOUNDED } Ot this queftion the Scythian

monks m^^intained the affirmative, and their ad-

verfaries the netj^ative.

CHAP. IV.

CGncernl'ng the rites and ceremonies ufed in the church-

during this century.

^ikd"''''' T^ ^'^^^"^ century the caufe of true religion funk

X aps^^i *i"d the gloomy reign of fuperftition

extended itfelf in proportion to the decay of ge-

nuine piety. This lamentable decay was fupplied

by a multitude of rites and ceremonies. In the

eail the Neftorian and Hutyihian controverfies

gave occafion to the invention of various rites

and external inftitutions, which were ufed as

marks to diftinguifli from each other the con-

tending parties. The v/eftern churches were

loaded with rites by Gregory the Gr.eat, who
had a marvellous fecundity of genius in inventing,

and an irrrfiftible force of eloquence in recom-

mending fuperftitious obft^rvances. Nor v,/ill this

appear lurprifing to thofe who know, that, in the

opinion ot this poniif, the words of the facred

writings were images of myfterious and invifible

[ou] See NoRisii Hifioria contrcverfits de uno ex Trinitate

fajfo, torn. iii. opp. p. 771. 1 he ancient writers wh" men-

tion tiiis cont: overly, caii the moiks, who fet iron foot, Scy-

thians. ButLA Croze, in his TZ'f/flz^r. £///?. tcm. ill p. 189.

imagine?, that the country of thele monks was Egypt, and

not Scyihia ; and this conje£ture is fupported by reai>.ns which,

carry m them, at leaft, a high degreg of proljability.

things i
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things; for fuch as embrace this chimerical fyf- c e^n t.

tem°will eafily be led. to exprcfs all the doclrines p^rxIL

and precepts of religion by external rices and

fymbols. Gregory, indeed, is worthy of praife

in this, that he did not pretend to force others to

the obfervance of his mveniions ; though this,

perhaps, was as much owing to a want of power,

as to a principle of moderation.

II This prodigious augmentation of rites and The occa-ro D . rin. fions of

ceremonies rendered an augmentation or doaors them invef..

and interpreters of thefe myfteries indifpenlably ^'^^"''^'

necefiary. Hence a new kind of fcience arofe,

which had, for its objed, the explication of thefe

cerem.onies, and the inveftigation of the caufcs

and circumftances from whence they derived their

origin. But the moft of thofe, who entered into

thefe refearches, never went to the fountain-head,

to the true fources of thefe idle inventions. They

endeavoured to feek their origin in reafon and

Chriftianity -, but in this they deceived themfelves,

or, at leaft deluded others, and delivered to the

world their own fancies, inftead of letting them

into the true caufes of things. Had they been

acquainted with the opinions and cuftoms of re-

mote antiquity, or ftudied the pontifical law of

.the Greeks and Romans, they had come at the

true origin of many inftitutions, which werefalfely

looked upon as venerable and facred.

III. The public worfhip of God was as yet ce- PuWicwora

kbrated by every nation in its own language -, but '^'P*

was enlarged, from time to time, by the addition

of various hymns, and other things of that na-

ture, which were ccnfidered as proper to enliven

devotion by the power of novelty. Gregory
the Great prefcribed a new method of admi- Theadm?..

niftering the Lord's fupper, with a magnificent af- "^^^^^'^^^

femblage of pompous ceremonies ; this inftitution chahft,

of his was called the canon of the mafs ; and, if

any are unwilling to give ic the name of a new
appoint-
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c E I* T. appointment, they mufl, - aC- Icaft, ackixowledge

Part II.
t^^t it was a confiderable angnfientation of the

— ancient canon for celebrating the eucharift, and
occafioned a remarkable change in the adminiftra-

tion of that ordinance. Many ages, however,

paflfed before this Gregorian canon was adopted by
all the Latin churches [a'].

Baptifm. Bapttfm^ except in cates of necefilty, was ad-

miniftered only on great feftivals. We omit men-
tioning, for the fake of brevity, the Litanies that

were addreffed to the faints, the different forts of

fupplications, the Jiations^ or aflcmblies of Gre-
gory, the forms of confecration, and other fuch

inftitutions, which were contrived, in this cen-

tury, to excite a fpecies of external devotion, and

to engage the outward fenfes in religious worfhip.

An enquiry into thefe matters would of itfelf de-

ferve to be made the fubject of a feparate work.

iV. There was an incredible number of tem-

ples erefted in honour of the faints, during this

century, both in the eallern and weftern provinces.

The places fet apart for public worfhip were al-

ready very numerous ; but it was now that Chrift-

ians firfc began to confider thefe facred edifices,

as the means of purchafing the favour and pro-

te(flion of the faints, and to be perfuaded that

thefe departed fpirits defended and guarded,

againft evils and calamities of every kind, the

provinces, lands, cities, and villages, in which
they were honoured with temples. The number
of thefe temples were almoft equalled by that of
the feftivals, which were now obferved in the

Chriftian church, and many of which fcem to

have been inftituted upon a Pagan model. To
thofe that were celebrated In the preceding cen-

tury, were now added the feftival of the purifi-

ecftion of the blejfed Virgin, invented with a defign

[x] See Theoj>. Ckr. Lilienthal, Z?^ canone mjk
Gregorian.9»

8 to
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to remove the uneafineis of the heathen converts c ^n t,

on account of the lofs of their lupercalia^ or feafts part ii,

of Pan, which had been formerly obferved in ::

'

' - ^

the month of February, the feftival of the imma'

cttlate conception^ the day fet apart' to commemo-
rate the birth of St. John, and others lefs worthy

of- mention.

-^^^J*^ C H A P. V.

CGncerning the diviJJons and herejies that troubled

-3 St) i^ihe church during this century

»

I. ririHE various feds which had fomented di- There-

Dfijl^i': vifions among Chriftians in the early rndTnthe*

ages of the church, were far from being effedu- '^^'"•

ally fupprefled or totally extirpated. Though
they had been perfecuted and afBifted with an in-

finite diverfity of trials and calamities, yet they

ftili fubfifted, and continued to excite difienfions

and tumults in many places. The Manicheans

are faid to have gained fuch a degree of influence ^^'

aitiong the Perfians, as to have corrupted even

the fon of Cabades, the monarch of that nation,

who repaid their zeal in making profelytes with

a terrible maflacre, in which numbers of that

impious k^ perifhed in the moft dreadful man-
ner. Nor was Perjia the only country which

was troubled with the attempts of the Manicheans

to fpread their odious doflrinc •, other provinces

of the empire were, undoubtedly, infeded with

their errors, as we may judge from the book, that

was written againft them by Heraclian bifliop

of Chalcedon[y'], In Gaul &nd Africa, diflenfions
s^^j.p^jg^

of a different kind prevailed ; and the controverfy gians.

between the Semi-Pelagians and the difciple^

Manicbeol

[jf} See Vhotivs, £tl>lief^. Cod. cxiv. p. 291,

of
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P A R T II.

Donatil^s.

Arians*

'The Internal HisToiiy of the CHURCPf.

of AuGusTiN continued to divide the weftern

churches.

II. The Donatifts enjoyed the fweets of free-

dom and tranquillity, as long as the Vandals
reigned in Africa ; but the Icene was greatly

changed with refpcLl to them, when the empire
of thefe Barbarians was overturned in the year

'

534. They, However, flill remained in a fepa-

rate body, and not only held their church, but,

towards the conclufion of this century, and par-

ticularly from the year 591, defended themfeives

with new degrees of animoficy and vigour, and
v;ere bold enough to attempt the multiplication

of their feft. Gregory, the Roman pontif, op-
pofed thefe efforts with great fpirit and affiduity ;

and as appears from his epiftles [2], tried various

methods of depreffing this fadion, which was
pluming its wings anew, and menacing the re- •

vival of thofe lamentable divifions which it had
formerly excited in the church. Nor was the

oppofition of the zealous pontif without effect

;

it feems on the contrary to have been attended,

"with the defired fuccefs,. fince, in this century,

.

the church of the Donatifts dwindled away to

nothing, and after this period no traces of it are

any where to be found.

III. Towards the commencement of this cen-

tury, the Arians were triumphant in feveral parts

oi Afa, Africa^ and Europe. Many of the Afiatic

bifhops favoured them feere tly, while their opi-

nionswere openly profcffed, and their caufe main-

tained, by the Vandals \n Africa, the Goths in.

Italy, the Spaniards, the Burgundians, -the Suevi,

and the greateft part of the Gauls. It is true,

the Greeks, vv'ho had received the decrees of the

council of Nice, perfecuted and opprefTed the

[z} See his Epijiles, lib. iv. ep, xxxiv, xxxv. p. 714, 715.
lib. vi. ep. Ixv. p, 841. ^^, xxxvii. p. 821. lib. ix. ej). liii.

p, 972. lib. ii, ep. xlviii. p. 6u. torn, ii. opp.

7 Arians
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Arians .wherever their influence and aiuhoiiry c e^ r.

could reach ; but the Nicenians, in their turn. Part 11.

were not lefs rigoroufly treated by their adver-

faries, particularly in Africa and Italy ^ where they

felt, in a very levere manner, the weight of the

Arian power, ^nd the bicternefs of their refent^

ment [a].

The triumphs of i\r;anifm were, however, but

tranfitory.; and its profperous days were encircly

eclipfed, v^hen the Vandals were driven out of

Africa^ and the Goths out of Italy^ by the arms

of Justinian [Z*]. For the other Arian princes

were eafily induced to abandon, thenifclves, the.

dodrine of that feCt ; and not only fo, but to

employ the force of laws and the authority of
councils to prevent its further progrefs among
their fubjedls, and to extirpate it entirely out ot

their dominions. Such was the conduiSl of Si-

GisMoND king of the Burgundians ; Theodimik.
king of the Suevi, who had fettled in hufitama-^

and Reccared king of S^ain. Whether the

change wrought in thefe princes was owing to the

force of reafon and argument, or to the influence

of hopes and fears, is a queftion which we fliall

not pretend to determine. One thing, however,

is certain ; and that is, that, from this period,

the Arian fe6t declined apace, and could never

after recover any confiderable degree of liability:

and confiftence.

IV. The Neftorians, after havino- gained a firm P®m "/r''^

Tootmg m Psrjia^ and efliabliflied the patriarch, nans.

or head, of their fed at Seleuciay extended their

\a] Procopius, De hello Vandal, lib. i. cap. viii. and De
hello Gothico, lib, ii. cap. ii. Evagrius, Hiji. Ecclefiajl.

lib. iv. cap.xv.

[^] See Mascov!! Hijloria Germafi. torn. ii. p. 76, 91. See
alfo an account of the Barbarian kings, who abandoned
Arianifm, and received the dodrines of the Nicene coun-
cil, in the Ada San^crum, torn. ii. Martii, p. 275, and
April, p. 134.

views
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CENT, views further, and fpread their doctrines, with a

PaYtIL ^uccels equal to the ardour of their zeal, through
- the provinces that lay beyond the limits of the

Roman empire. There are yet extant authentic

records, from which it appears, that, throughout

all Perfia^ as alfo in Indla^ Armenia^ Arabia^ Syria^

and other countries, there were vaft numbers of

Neftorian churches, all under the jurifdidtion of

the patriarch of Seleucia [r]. It is true, indeed,

that the Perfian monarchs were not all equally fa-

vourable to this growing fe£t, and that ibme of

them even perfecuted, with the utmoft feverity,

all thofe who bore theChriflian name throughout

their dominions [J] ; but it is alfo true, that fuch

of thefe princes, as were difpoled to exercile mo-
deration and benignity towards the Chriftians,

were much more indulgent to the Neftorians,

than to their adverfaries who adhered to the

council oi Ephefus^ fincethe latter were confidered

as fpies employed by the Greeks, with whom they

were connedcd by the ties of religion,

hia
^' ^^^ Monophyfites, or Eutychians, flou-

controver- rifhed alfo in this century, and had gained over
^^'

to their dodrine a confiderable part of the eaftern

provinces. The emperorAnastasi us was v/armly

attached to the dodrine and fed of the Acephali,

who were reckoned among the more rigid Mo-
nophyfites [/l; and, in the year 513, created pa-

'

triarch oi Antioch^ in the room of Flavian whom
he had expelled from that fee, Severus, a learned

[f] CosMAS Indicopleustes, Topographies Chrijliatide^

lib. ii. p. 125. which is to be found InMoNTFAucoN's Col-

le^io ncva PP. Gracorum.

[d] Jos. Sim. Asszman. Billioth. Orient. Vatic, torn. iii.

parti, p. log. 407. 411. 441. 449. torn. iii. part U. cap.

V. § 2. p. 83.

[<] EvAGRius, Hiji. Ecclejiafi. lib. iii. cap. xxx. xliv, &c.

Theodorus theReader, HiJi. Ecclejiaft. lib. ii. p. 562. See

alfo the Index operum Sever i, as it Itands collected from an-

cientMSS.in Moktfaucon's Bibliotheca Coijiiniana, p. S'?*

monk
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monk of PaJejiine^ from whom the Monophyfites c e n t
were called Sevcrians [/J. This emperor ex- partTI
erced all his influence and authority co deftroy the >

credic of the council oi Chalcedon in the eaft, and

to maintain the caufe of thofe who adhered to the

dodlrine of cm nature in Christ; and, by the

ardour and vehemence of his zeal, he excited the

moll deplorable fcditions and tumults in the

church \g\ After the death of Anastasius,
which happened A. D. 518, Severus was ex-

pelled in his turn ; and the fedl which the late

emperor had maintained and propagated with

fuch zeal and affiduicy, was every where oppofed

and deprefild by his fuccelTor Justin, and the

following emperors, in fuch a manner, that it

feemed to be upon the very brink of ruin, not-

v/ithftanding that it had created Sergius patriarch

in the place of Severus \}j\

VI. When the affairs of the Monophyfites were jacohR

in fuch a defperate fituation, that almoft all hope

of their recovery was vanilhtd, and their bifhops Monophy

Were reduced, by death and imprifonment, to a *"'

very fmall number, an obfcure man, whofe name
Was Jacob, and who vc^as dillinguifhed from others

fo called, by the furname of Barad.'Sus, or Zan-
2 ALUS, rcftored this expiring fefl to its former

profperity and luftre [/]. This poor monk, the

[/] See Jos. Sim. Asseman. Bihlioth. Orient. Vatican.

totn.ii. p. 47.321. EusEB. KEti kVViOT,H:jioyia Patriarch.

Alexandrimr. p. 127. I 29, 130. 1 35. I38, £rc.

\^g\ EvAGRius, Hiji . Ecckjtaji. lib. iii. cap. xxxiii. Cr-
R I E L u s , 'Vita Saifo^ in jo. B a p r . C

o

t e l E r 1 1 Monumev.t. Ec-

ciejia Gt'aca, torn. iii. p. 312. Baylf.'s D:Jiionary, ac ihe

article Anastasius.
[/)] See Abui f-H APv All Scries Patriarch. Antiochen. in As-

thiAkbi. Biblioth. Orient. Vatican Sec. torn. li. p. 323.

[/] See AssEMAN. Bihlioth. Orient. 6zz. torn. ii. cp. viii.

p. 6 i. 7 2 , 326. 331. 4-1 4. Ec'5HBii Renaud Hifi. Patriarch.

Alcxandr, p. iiq. 133. 425. and the Litiirgi^- Orient roin. si.

P- SS-'- 342. Faust us Na; RONUS, £;/£>///.? _,w/ Catholiest

ex Syrorum monumcniiSf pait i, p- 4c, <j i

.

Vol. II. L grandeur

f'aeusthere-

rtorer of the
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c E N T. grandeur of whofc views was much above the ob-

PartIL Iciirity of his ftation, and whofe fortitude and pa-

tience no dangers could daunt, nor any labours

exhault, v/as ordained to the epifcopal office by a

handful of captive bifhops, travelled on foot

through the whole call, citablillied billiops and
prefbyters every where, revived the drooping fpi-

rits of the Monophyfues, and produced fuch art

ailoniOiing change in tb.cir affairs by the power

of his eloquence, and by his incredible aftivity

and diligence, that v^hen he died bifhop of Edtffa^

A. D. 5S8, he left his led in a mofb Bourifiiing

ft.ite in Jvr/fl, Me'iopotamia^ Armenia^ F-D'P^'>
^""^^^^

hia, Ahyjfinia^ and otner countries
[,^J.

This dex-

terous monk had prudence to contrive the means

of fuccefs, as well as a6civity to put rhem in ex-

ecution •, for he almcit totally extinguifl^ied all the

anirnofities, and reconciled all the factions, thac

had divided the Monophyfites ; and when their

churches grev/ fo numerous in the eaif, that they

could not all be conveniently comprehended under

t\\^ fole jiirifdiction of the patriarch oi Anlioch^ he

appointed, as liis aiTiilant, the primate ot the eaft,

vvhofc refidence was at I'agriHs^ on the borders of

Armenia [/I. The laborious eu'orts of J aco^ v/ere

feconded in Egypt^ and the adjacent countries, by

Theodosius bilhop oi Alexandria', and he became

fo famous, that ail the Monophyfites of the eaft'

confidered him as their fecond parent and founder,

and are to this day called Jacobites m honour of

their new chief.

[/{•] Concerning the Nubians and Abyfiinians, fee Asse-
Mam. Biblioih. Orient, kz. torn. ii. p. 3^0. Lobo, Voyage

d''Ahyljinie, torn. ii. p. 36. Ludolph. Commentar. ad Hifto-

riam Ethiopicam, p. 4.51. 46 1. 466.

[/] AssEMAN. Biblioth. Orient* Vatican, torn. Ii. 410.

414. 458. See alfo this learned wr'n^r's Dijfertatio de Mono-
phyjitis, which is prefixed to the fecond volume of the work
now cited.

VII. Thus
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VII. Thus ir happened, that, by the imprn- cent.
dent zeal and violence which the Greeks employed p^^.^' jj_

in defending the truth, the Monophyfites gained

confiderable advarttag;es, and, at leno;th, obtained TH'^'^°^

a foHd and permanent fettlement. From this pe- piiyru.s.

riod their led has been under the jurifdiction of

the patriarchs 0^ Alexandria and Antioch, who,

notvvithftanding the difference of opinion which

fubfuts, with rcfpedl to fome points, between the

Syrian and Egyptian Monophyfites, are extremely

careful to maintain communion wiih each other

both by letters and by the exchange of good of-

fices. The primate of the Abyfiines is fubjed to

the patriarch of Alexandria ; and the primate of

the eaft, who refidcs at 'Tagritis^ is under theju-

rifdiclion of the patriarch oi Anlioch. The Arme-
nians are ruk'd by a bifriop of their own, and are

diilinguinied- by certain opinions and rites from

the rell of the Monophyfites.

VIII. The Uci of t'le Monophyfites, before it Controvsr-

was thus happily eftabliflied, was torn with fiic- ll"M^nT-^

tions and inteiiine difputes, and fuffefed, in a P'y-tco.

particular manner, from that nice and fubtile

controverfy concerning the body cf Christ, which

was kindled at Akxcndria. Julian, bifhop of

Halicarnaffus., affirmed, A. D, 519, that the di-

vine nature had fo infinuated icicif into the body

of Christ, from the very moment of the Vir-

gin's conception, that the body of our Lord
changed its nature, and became incorruptible.

This opinion was alfo embraced by Caianus, bi-

fliop of Alexandria: from whom thofe who adopted

\t v/ere called Caianifts. They were, however,

divided into three fedis, two of which debated this

queftion. Whether the body of Christ was ere-

cted or increated? Vvhile the third aiferted, that

our Lord's body was indeed corruptible, but

never aftually corrupted, fince the energy of the

divine nature muti have prevented its dillblution.

L 2 This
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c F N T. 1 his lecl v/as warmly oppofed by Severus of
^''^-

AittGch^ and Damianus, who maintained that the

^ ; body of Christ, before his refurredion, v/as truly

corruptible, i. e. fubjed to the aftedions and

chances with which hurr.an nature is generally

attended. Thofe who embraced the opinion of

JuLiAM, were called Apluhartodocetae, Docetse,

Phantatiafcs, and evtn Manicheans, becaufe it

was fuppofcd to follow from their hypothecs, that

Christ did not lurTcr in teality, but only in ap-

pearancs, hunger and thirit, pain and death; and
that he did nor aftually aflume the common affec-

tions and properties of human nature. On the

other hand, the votaries of Severus were chftin-

guifiied by the names PhthMrtolacras, ICtillolatise,

and Creaiicolas. This miferablc controverfy was

carried on with great warmth under the reign of

JasTiNiAM, who favoured [he Apbthartodocetas i

foon after, it fubfided gradually, and, at length,

was happily hwHied in filence [;«]. Xenaias of

HierapoHs, ftruck out an hypothefis upon this

knotty mattery which feemed equally remote from
thofc of the contending parties; for he main-

tained that Christ had, indeed, truly fuffered

the various fcnfations to which humanity is ex-

pofed ; but th.at he fuffered them not in his

nature, but by a fubmiffive ad of his imll [;;].

T he Ag- IX. Some of the Corrupticols (for fo they were

called who looked upon the body of Christ to

be corruptible), particularly Themistius, a dea-

con of Alexandria, and Theodosius, a bifhop of

that ciiv, were carried by the inconfiderate heat

[/n] T I MOTH r us, De receptlove ho'reiicorumin Cotelerii
MoiiumiHlis Ecdcfi^ Graca, torn. iii. p. 409. Liberatus,
in Brcviario Conircnj. cap. xx. FoRBESii Infiru^iones Hifto-

ricoTheologicie, lib. iii. cap. xviii. p. 108. Asseman. if/^-

iioth. Orient i:il. tom. iii. part II. 457.

[«] AsstMAN. Bihlioth. Orient. Vatican, tom, ii. p. 22.

a»d i63.

of

noetic.
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of controverfy into another opinion, which pro- c e^n t.

duced new commotions in the church towards the Part il,

conclulion of this century. They affirmed, that •

'

to the divine nature of Cniusr ;dl things were

known-, but that from his human nature many

things were concealed. The reft of the feet

charo-ed the authors of this opinion with imputing

ignorance to the divine nature of Christ-, fincc

they held, in common with them, that there -^vas

but one nature in the Son of God. Hence the

votaries of this new dodlrine were called Agno-

cts [o] ; but their feft was lo weak and iiilup-

ported, that, notwithrtanding their eloquence and

adiviry, which feemed to promife better fuccels,

ic gradually declined, and came to nothing.

X. From the controverfies with the Monophy- The Tri-

fines arofe the led: of the Tritheifts, whofe chief 'h-'"'-

was John Ascusnage, a Syrian philofopher, and

at the fame time a Monophyfue [p]. This man

imajiined in the Deity three natures, orfubftances,

abfoiutcly equal in all refpeas, and joined toge-

ther by no common ejfence-, to which opinion his

adveriaries gave the name of Tritheifm. One of

the warmed defenders of this doftrine was Johw

Philoponus, an Alexandrian philofopher and

grammarian of the higheft reputation -, and hence

he has been confidered by many as the author of

this feft, whole mem.bers have confequcntly de-

rived from him the title of Philoponills {q\.

[o] Jo. Baft. Cotelerius, Ad Mo7'.ume7ita Ecdcfia Gre-

ets, torn. iii. p. 641. Mich, le Quiek, Ad DamaJ'cenum de

hareftbus, torn. i. p. 107. Forbes, Ivftruaicn. Htjhrice-

Theolog. lib. iii. cap. xix. p. 119. VaoTivs, Biblioth. Cod,

ccxxx. p. 882.

[/.] See Gregor. Abulpharaius, /« Asseman. i^/^-

lioth. Orient, torn. i. p. 328.

[q'] See Fabricii Biblioih. Grac. lib. v. cap. xxxvii. p.

3!;8. Harduini Co»<:<V/'fl, torn. iii. p. 1288. Ti motheus,

De receptione h^ereticorum in Coteleru Monumenta Ecchfits

Graca, torn. iii. p. 414. jo. Damascenus, Deharefibus^

torn. i. opp. p. 103. edit. Le Qiiien.

L 3 This
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CENT, This feet, was divided into two parties, the Phi-

PartII. loponifts and the Cononircs; the latter of whom
• were io called from Conon bifliop of Tarfus, their

chief [r]. They agreed in the do6lrine oi three

perfons in the Godhead, and differed only in their

manner of explaining what the fciiptures taught

concerning the refuriedlion of the body. Phi-

LOPONUS maintained that the form, as well as the

fj:aller, of all bodies was generated and corrupted^

and that both therefore were to be reftored in the

reiurredion. Conon held, on the contrary, that

the body never ioii ns form : that its matter alone

v;a3 fubjeft to corruption and decay, and was con-

I'equently to be reftored when this rnortalJJjall put

en immortality.

A third fadiion was that of the Damianists,

who were fo called froi%DAr,iiANT biihop of AleX'

cindria, and whofe opinion concerning the Trinity

was different from thcfe already mentioned. They
diftinguidicd the diz'inc effence from the three per-

fons, viz. the Father, :^on, apd Hoiy Ghoft.

They denied that each perflia.vvas God, when con-

fidercd in itfelf 2.vA abflrratledly from the other

two ; but tliey aiRrmed, at the fame time, that

there was a comr/ian di'vinity^ by the joint participa-

tion of which each perfon was God. They there-

fore called the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,

hypoftafe?, or perfons, and the Godhead, v;hich

v/as common to them all, ftibftance or nature [j].

[?•] Photii Bihlioth. Coa'.\x\v. Asse.man. Bihlioth. Ori'

e>!t. Vatican, torn. ii. p. 329.

[j] Jos. Sim. Ass'emak. Bihlicth, Orient. Vatican. tom»

ji, p. "j%. 332, <&c.
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THE

SEVENTH CENTURY.

PART I.

• The External History of the Church..

CHAPTER I.

Conc^i'nin.g the prcfperous events which happened to

the church during this century.

I. 1'N this century, the progrefs of Chriitianity cent.
_!_ was n-iigiuily accelerated both in the eaftern p ^^'^'

j^

and weilcrn hcmifpheres, and its divine light was

dif^ifed far- and wide through the darkened na-
JJ^''^

Irgt*""

tions. File Neftorians, who dwelt in Sj.ia^ Per- gioa intro-

- .Tj. •, 1 1
duced into

Jta, ap'i India, conrnbuted much to its propaga- cbina.

•tion in the eaft, by the zeal and diligence, the

laborious efforts and indefatig.-.ble afiiduity, with

which they preached it to thefe fi.^rce and barba-

tTous nations, who lived in the remoteft borders

and deferts of Afui, and among whom, as we learn

from aurhentic record?, their mmilfry was crowned

with reniarkable fuc'-eis. It was by the labours

•of this led, that the light of the gofpel firft pene-

trated into the immcnfe empire of China, about

the year 637, wiien Jesuiabas of Gadala was at

the head ot the Neftorians, as will appear probable

to thofe who look upon as genuine the famous

Chinefe monument, which was difcovered at

L 4 Siganfti,
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c E N T. Sigar.fu., by the Jefuits during the laft century [^].

Part l Some, indeed, look upun this monument to be

a mere forgery of the Jefuit?, though, perhaps,

without rcafon ; there ate, however, other un-

exceptionable proofs, that tlie northern parts of

China^ even before this century, abounded with

Chriftians, who, for many fucccedirtg ages, were

Dnder the infpeilion of a Metropolitan fent them

by the Chaldean or Ncilorian patriarch [b'].

II. The

[a] This celebrated monunrrithas been publiflied and ex-

plained by feveral learned writers, particularly by Ki r cher,
in \\\s China illuji rata, p. 53 ; by Mullhr., in a treatifepub-

J'fhed at Berlin in 1672 ; by Euskbe Renaudot, in his Re-
lations anciennes des hides et de la Cbir.e, de deux njoyageurs Ma-
hometans, p. 228 -271, publiihed at Parts in rhp < dc 1718,
3n 8vo; and by Assemanni Bihlioth Orient Clemtnt Vati-

can, torn. iii. pars II. cap. iv. § 7. p. 5:58. We wer^ prc-

iniied a (lil! more accurate edition of this famous monumentby
the learned Theoph Sigifred Bayer, ihf i»rear ft r)r< fi-

cient of this age in Ciiifiefe erudition ; butiiis e.uh (la*- bi-aUf^d

our e.vpedlations. For my part, I fee nf re^f'^n ro doub'. <ii

thegeriuinenefs of this monument, rorcan I ui^derlt- no what
advantage could redound to the Jefuits f-om ti e inv- ntjon

of fuch a fable. See Lirok, Singularites Htjicrijue: eifjtt-

teraires, torn, ii. p. c;oo.

[($] See Renaudot, 1. c. p. 56 68, &c. Assemanni
Biblio'ih. &c. cap. ix'. p. 522 ; the learned Bayer, in his Pre-

face to his Mu/eum Sinicum, p. 84, afTures us, that he has in

his hands fuch proofs of the truth of what is here affirmed, as

puts the matter beyond all doubt, t^ See on this fubjeft a

very learned differtation publil'h'^d by M. deGui gnes in the

>:xxth vol. of the Memoires de Litteraiure tires des Regiftrts de

I* Acadeviie Royale des Infcriptions et Belles Lettres, in which be
proves that the ChriJiians were fettled in C/&/«<2 fo early as the

Vllih Century. He remarks, indeed, that the Neflorians and
otherChriftians were for a long time confounded, in the Chi-

reic annals, wirh the worfhippers oiFo an Indian Idol, whofe
ritp.c vvere introduced into China about 65 years after thebirth

rf C'lrilt; and that this circumllancehas deceived DelaCrozey
Bcaufohre, and fon^.e other learned men, who have riifedfpe-

ciousobjf-Aionsaeainfi: the hypothefis that maintains the early

introduction of Chiiitianity into this great empire. A reader,

properly informed, will knd little or no attention to the ac-

count
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II. The attention and adivicy of the Greeks ^ \'^ t^-

were fo entirely occupied by their inteftine divi- Part i.

fions, that they were little foiicitous about the r"-—

—

progrefs of Chriftianity. In the well, Augustin converted.

laboured to extend the limits of the church, and

to fpread the light of the gofpel among the Anglo-

Saxons; and, after his death, other monks were

fent from Rome to exert themfelves in the fame

glorious caufe. Their efforts were attended with

the defired fuccefs, and the efficacy of their la-

bours was manifelled in the conversion of the fix

Anglo-Saxon kings, who had hitherto remained

under the darknels of the ancient fuperflitions,

to the Chriftian faith, which gained ground by de-

grees, and was, at length, embraced univerfally

throughout all Britain \c~\. We are nor, how-
ever, to imagine, that this univerfal change in

favour of Chriftianity was wholly due to the dif-

courfes of the Roman monks and doflors ; for

other caules were certainly inftrumental in ac-

complifhing this great event. And it is not to

be doubted, that the influence which fome chrift-

ian queens and ladies of high diftinflion had

upon their hufbands, and the pains they took to

convert them to Chriftianity, as alfo the fevere

and rigorous laws that were afterwards eruifled

againtt idolaters [/], contributed much to the pro-

grefs of the gofpel.

III. Many of the Britifli, Scotch, and Iri{h >isaifothe

ecclefiaftics travelled among the Batavian, Belgic, ^^^ll'lhc

and German nations, with the pious intention of Y'^^^u'' r rier<;, the

Franlti, and

count given of this matter by Voltaire in the firft volume of his
'^=^^'^^'""

Efatfur V Hifiaire Generals ,l!Sc. A Poet, who recounts fa6l«,

or denies them, without deigning to produce his authorities,

muft net expeft to meet with the credic that is due to an Hil-
Corjan.

[f ] B E D iE Hljiotia Ecclejiafi. Gsntts Anglor. lib. il. cap. iii.

p. 9:. cap. xiv. p. 1 16. lib. iii. cap. xxi. p. 162, &c. edit.

ChiflL'ti. Rapin Thoyras, com. i. p. 227.
\^d\ WiLKi Ns's Concilia Ma^n^ Britannia, torn. i. p. 22?.

propagating
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CENT, propagating the knowledge of the truth, and of

P \l!y I.
ereiling churches and forming religious efta-

• bliiliments every where. This was the true rea-

Ibn which induced the Germans, in after-times, to

found fo many convents for the Scotch and IriPn,

of which fome are yet in being \f\,

CoLuMBAN, an Irifh monk, feconded by the

labours of a few companions, had happily extir-

pated, in the preceding century, the ancient fu-

perftitions in Gau!^ and the parts adjacent, where

idolatry had taken the deepeft root •, he alfo car-

ried the lamp of ceieftial truth among the Suevi,

the Boii, the Franks, and other German na-

tions [/], and perfevered in thefe pious and ufe-

ful labours until his death, which happened A. Di
6\ 5. St. Gal, who was one of his companions,

preached the gofpel to the Helvetii, and the

Suevi [j-]. St. KiLiAN fetout from Scotland, the

place of his nativity, and exerciied the minifterial

function vv'ich fuch fuccefs among the eaftera

Franks, that va{l numbers of them embraced
Chriftianity [Ji\. Towards the conclufion of this

century, the famous WillebrorJd, by birth an

Anglo-Saxon, accompanied with eleven of his

countrymen, znz. Suidbert, Wicbert, Acca,
WiLiBALD, Unibald, Lebw'in, thb two Ewalds,
Werenfrid,Marcellin, and Adalbert, crofied

over into Batavia, which lay oppofite to Britain,

in order to convert the FrieOandcrs to the relio-ion

of Jesus. From thence, in the year 692, they

[e"] See the j4i3.a SanSorum, torn. ii. Febr. p. 362.

\_f'\ M A B 1 1. 1, o N , AJIa SanBor Ordinis Benedicii, torn . »i.

p. 00. tom.iii. p. 72. 339 500. Adamanni, lib. iii. De
S. Columbav.o, in Canisii Ledicn. Antiq. torn. i. p. 674..

\_g\ Wa'Lafridi Str abonis wr. i). Gai.li /'« TvIasil-

LOiV . AciisS. Old. Bencdid:, torn. ii. p. 2iS. Cakisi i Leciion.

Antiq. tom. i. p. 783.

[/)] Vita 5. K I L I A N I /« C A K I s I ! Lc£lion. Antiq. tom . iii.

p. 171. Jo Pet. D£ Ludewig, Scrijiora rcrum l'Vur%bur-

ginf. p. 96.6.

went
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went mio Fcjleland, which moft writers look upon c e^n t.

to have been the lame with the ifle of Helgoland^ Part"i

or Heiligknd; but being cruelly treated there by

Radbod, king of the Frieflanders, who put Wig-
BEHT, one of the company, to death, they de-

parted hence for C/;7;^/'M, and the adjacent parts

of Denmark. They, however, returned to Frief-

land A. D. 693, and v^ere much more fuccefsful

than they had formerly been in oppofing the an-

cient fuperftitions, and propagating the know-

ledo-e of the truth. Vvillebrord was ordained,

by the Roman pontif, archbifliop of V/'dtehurg^

now Utrecht^ and died among the Batavians in a

o-ood old age : while his affbciates continued to

Ipread the light of the gofpel among the VYefi-

phalians, and the neighbouring countries [/].

IV Thefe voyages, and many others, under- Tiu-judg-

1 r c A J 1
mtntweare

taken rn the caule ct Christ, carry, no doubr, a totonnof

fpeclous appearance of piety and zeal; but the tS.^^""'

impartial and attentive enquirer after truth will

find it impofTible to form the fame favourable

judgment of them all, or to applaud, without

diilinftion, the motives that animated thefe labo-

rious miiTionaries. That the defigns of fome of

them were truly pious, and their charaders with-

out reproach, is unqueftionably certain. But it

is equally certain, that this was neither the cafe

of them all, nor even of thegreatell part of them.

Many of them difcovered, in the courfe of their

miniilry, the mod turbulent paffions, and diflio-

noured the glorious caufe in which they were en-

aao-ed, by their arrogance and ambition, their

avarice and cruelty. They abufed the power,

which they had received from the Roman pon-

tifs, of forming religious eftablifhments an-iong

the fuperftitious nations; -and, inftead of gaining

\f\
Alcuini n}ha Willibrordi in Ma billon. Aais SS,

Orii. Benedia. Sac. iii. pars I. p. 603. Jo. Molleri Ci/n-

bria Litterata, torn. ii. p. 980.

fouls
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CENT, fouls to Christ, they ufurpcd a defpotic domi-

FartI. nion over their obfequio'js profelytesi and exer-

ciled a princely authority over the countries where

their miniltry had been fuccefsful. Nor are we
to confider as entirely groundlefs, the iufpicions

oF thole who allege, that many of the monks, de-

iirous of rule and authority, concealed their vices

under the mallv of religion, and endured, for a

certain time, the auftei ititrs of a rigid mortifica-

tion and abftinence, merely \ni\\ a view to rile in

the church to the epifcopal dignity.

The Jews V. The convctfion of the Jews feemed at a

ro embrace ftand m this centuty ;, few or none or tnat oblti-

nate nation embraced the gofpel in confequence

of an inward conviction of its truth, though in

many places they were barbaroufly compelled, by

the Chriiiians, to make an outv/ard and feigned

profcfTion of their f.'j[h in Christ. The emperor

Heraclius, incenfed againfi: that milcrable

people by the infinuations, as it is fuid, of the

Chriftian dodors, perfecured them in a cruel

manner, and ordered multitudes of them to be

inhumanly dragged into the Chriltian churches,

in order to be br.ptized by violence and compul-

fion [j^j. The lame odious method of converting

was praclifcd in Spain and Gauk by the monarchs

cf thofe nations, againft which even the bifiiops

cfRGme exprcfTed their difpleafure and indignation.

Such were the horrid and abominable practices to

which an ignorance of the true fpirit of Chrifti-

anity, and the barbarous genius of this age, led

the heralds of that divine religion, which was de-

figned to fpread abroad charity upon earth, and

to render mankind truly and rationally free.

H^ EuTYCHii AnnaUs EccleJiaJ}. Ahxandr, tom. ii. p. 212.
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CHAP. II.

Concerning the calamitous events that happened to

the church during this century.

I. riP^HE Chriflians fuffered lefs in this, than in c e n t.

J^ the preceding centuries. They were ^^l\ j.

fomctimes perlecuted by the Perfian monarchs,

but ftill recovered their former tranquillity after

tranfitory fcenes of violence and oppreflion. In

England^ the new converts to Chriftianity fuffered

various calamities under the petty kings, who
governed in thole boifterous times ; but thefe

kings embraced the golpel themfelves, and then

the fuffcrings of the Chriftians ceafed. In the

eallern countries, and particularly in Syria and

Pakjline, the Jews, at certain times, attacked the

Chnilians w'lzh a mercilefs fury (/} j but, how-
ever, with fo little fuccefs, that they always had

rcafoh to repent of their temerity, which was fe-

verely chaftifed. It is true, the church had other

enemies, even thofe who, under the treacherous

profeffionofChrillianity, werelayingfccretfchemes

for the reftoration of Paganifm •, but they were

too weak and too inconfiderable to form any at-

tempts that could endanger the Chriftian caufe.

II. But a new and molt powerful enemy to the ^a^^omet

Chriftian caufe ftarted up in Arabia A. D. 612,
under the reign of Heraclius. This was Ma-
homet, an illiterate man [?«], but endowed by

nature

[/] EuTYCHii Jvnahs , fom. ii. p 236. Jo. Henr, Hot-
tin geri Hijioria OrientaUs, lib. i. cap. iii. p. 129.

r?w] Mahtjmet liimfelf exprefsly deciared, that he was to-

tallylgnoranc of all brandies oi learning and Icience, and was
even unable either to write cr read : and his fcjllowers have
drawn Froaj this ignorance an argument in favourof the divi-

nity of his milfiun, and of the religion he taught. It i$, how-
ever, fcarceiy credible, that his ignorance was fuch as it is

kere
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CENT, nature with the molt flov/ing and attra6live do-
Vil

Part I. quence, and with a vafl and penetrating ge-

' nius [«], diftinguifiied alfo by the advantages he

enjoyed from the place of his birth, which added

a luftre to his name and his undertakings. This
adventurous impoftor declared publicly, that he

was commiiTioned, by God, to deftroy polythcifm

and idolatry, and then to reform, firft the religion

of the Arabians, and afterwards the Jewidi and

Chriftian worOiip. For thefe purpoles he deli-

vered a new law, which is known by the name of

the Koran [<?], or Alccran \ and having gained Ic-

veral

here defcribeJ, and fsvcral cf hisfefl; have cnlled in queiTion

the declarations of their chief relating to this point. See

Char-din, Voyagescn Perfi, torn, w . p. 7,3, 34. if we con-

fiJer that PvIakomet carried or,, A)r a conliderable time, a

iuccefsfu! coininerce in Arabia, and the adjacent countries,

this alone will convince usj that he n^uil have beeu, in fome
insarare, inlli m^leJ in the arts o,f reading, writing, and arith-

metic, with the knowledge of which a merchant cannot
difpenfe.

[w] The writer?, to v;hnm we are indebted for account? of

the life and religion of [v1 ahom et, .ve enumerated by f a-

nRiciuSjin his Dcleflus et Syllabus argument or. pro ^eritaie re-

Ug. Chrijllan^e, cap. 1. p. 733. To v.liich we may add, Hou-
LAiNViLLiERs, Vie cle Mahomet, publiflied at London, in Svo,

in the year 1730, and which deferves rather the charafler of a

romance, than ofahiilory: Gagnier, /'';>^i'/li^Z?c;/-zf/,printed

at AmJ}erdc.m,\\\ two volumes, 8.0, in 1732, and commend-
able both for the learning and candour with which it appears

to have been compofed ; and, above all, the mofl; learned and

judicious Sale's Preliminary Difcourfe, prci^xed to his EngliJJ?

tranfuition of the Koran, ^ 2. p. 37.

[0] For an account of the Koran, (ec principally thelearned

Sale's Preface to his Englifb tranfiation of that work. See

alfo Vertot's Dijcours fur V Alcoran, which is fubjoined to

the third volume of his Hijlory of the Knights of Malta, and

Chardin's Voyages en Perfe, torn, ii, p, 281. The book,

which the Mahometans call the Koran, or Alcoran, is com-
pofed of feveral papers and difcourfes of Mahomet, which
were dikovered and coliecled after his death, and is by no

means that fame la^v, whofe excellence Mahomet vaunted

To highly. That fome parts of the true Koran may be copied

in thenioilerncne, is indeed very poiliblei bat that the^or««,

cr
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veralvi(^ories over his enemies, he compelled an c en t.

incredible multitude of peribns, hoih \n Arabia part i.

and the neighbouring nations, to receive his doc

trine, and 7ange themfelves under his ftandards.

Elated with this rapid and unexpected fuccefs, he

extended yet further his ambitious views, and

formed the vaft and arduous projefh of founding

an emipire. Here again fuccefs crowned his ad-

venturous efforts -, and his plan was executed Vv^ith

fuch intrepidity and impudence, that he died

mafter of ail Arabia, befides feveral adjacent pro-

vinces.

III. It is, Derhaps, imDofnble, at this time, to Whatjvj^g:.

form luch an accurate judgment ot the cnaracter, totonnof

views, andcondu6l of Mahomet, as would en-
^'^'^°"'«^-

tirely fadsfy the curiofity of a fagacious inquirer

after truth. To give entire credit to the Grecian

writers in this matter, is neither prudent nor fafe,

fince their bitter refentmcnt againll this hoftile

invader led them to invent, v/ithout fcruple or

hefitation, fables and calumnies to blacken his

charader. The Arabians, on the other hand, are

as little to be trailed v.->-, as their hiftorians are

deftitute of veracity and candour, conceal the vices

and enormities of their chief, and reprefent him

iis the mod divine perfon that ever appeared up-

on earth, and as the bed gift of God to the

world. Add to this, that a confiderable part of

Mahomet's life, and indeed that part of it that

would be the mod proper to lead us to a true

or Lauo, given by Mahomet to the Arabians, is entirely di-

ilind from the modern Alcoran, is manifell from this, that irx

the latter, Mahomet appeals to and extols the former, and

therefore they mud be two different com poficions. May it not

be conjeclured, that the true Koran was an Arabic poem,

which Mahomet reciied to his followers without giving it t»

them in writing, ordering them only to ccmmit it to their me-

mory ? Such were.thelaws of the Druids in Gaul, and fuch

alfo thofeof the Indians, which the Bramins receive by oral

tradition, and get by heart.

knowkd2;e
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c K^N t. knowledge of his charafler, and of the motives

Part I. from which he adled, is abfolutely unknown. It

' is highly probable, that he was fo deeply affefled

v/ith the odious and abominable fuperftition which
dilhonoured his country, that it threw him into a

certain fanatical difordtr of mind, and made him
really imagine that he was fupernaturally com-
miiTioned to reform the religion of the Arabian?,

2nd to reflore among them the worfhip of one

God. It is, however, at the fame time, un-

doubtedly evident, that, when he faw his enter-

prize crowned with the defircd fuccefs, he made
life of impious frauds toeftablifh the work he had

fo happily begun, deluded the giddy and credu-

lous multitude by various artifices, and even

forged celeftial vifions to confirm his authority,

and remove the difficulties that frequently aro'e

in the courfe of his affairs. This mixture of im-

pofture is, by no means, incompatible with a

Spirit of enthufiafin ; tor the fanatic, through the

unguided warmth of zeal, looks often upon the

artifices that are ufeful to his caufe, as pious and

acceptable to the Supreme Being; and therefore

deceives when he can do it with impunity [/>].

The religion which Mahomet taught, is cer-

tainly different from what it would have been, if

he had met with nooppofition in the propagation

of his opinions. The difficulties he had to en-

counter obliged him to yield, in fome refpefl?, to

the reigning fyftems -, the obflinate attachment

of the Arabians to the religion of their anceltors

on the one hand, and the fond hope of gaining

over to his caufe both the Jews and Chridians on

[p'\ This, metUinks, is the bed way of adjufting the con-

troverfy that hasbeen carried on by feme learned men upon

this curious queftion, 'vix. Whether Mahomet was a fanatic,

or an impoftor? See Bayle's Diciionary, at the article Ma-
homet. Oc K I E T 's Conqueji of Syria, Perjia, and Egypt, hy

the Saracens, vol. i. p. 62. Sale'o Preface to his tranflaticn

of the Alcoran, § 2. p. 39.

the
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the other, engaged, no doubt, this fanatical im- c e n t.

poflor .to adipic into his fyilem feveral tenets, part i.

which he would have rejeded without hefitation,

had he been free from the reftraints of ambition

and artifice.

IV. The rapid fuccefs which attended the pro- Ti-e caufes

pagationof this new religion, was owing to caufes
t^.b^J^ed^o'

that are plain and evident, and mud remove, or thetHpid

rather prevent, our lurprize, when they are at- theM^ho-

tentivcly confidered. The terror of Mahomet's
arms, and the repeated vidlories which were gained

by him and his fucceffors, were, no doubt, the

irrefiilible argument that perfuaded fuch multi-

tudes to embrace his religion, and fubmit to his

dominion. Befides, his law v/as artfully and

marvelloudy adapted to the corrupt nature of

man ; and, in a more particular manner, to the

manners and opinions of the eaitern nations, and

the vices to which they were naturally addicted ;

for" the articles of faith which it propofed were few

in number, and extremely fimple; and the duties

it required were neither many nor difficultj nor

fuch as'were incompatible with the empire of ap-

petites and paffions [q]. It is to be obferved

further, that the grofs ignorance, under which

the Arabians, Syrians, Perfians, and the greateft

part of the eaftern nations, laboured at this time,

rendered many an eafy prey to the artifice and

eloquence of this bold adventurer. To thefe

caufes of the progrefs of Mahometilm, we may
add the bitter diffenfions and cruel animoficies

that reigned among the Chriltian fefts, particu-

larly the Greeks, Neflorians, Eutychians, and

Monophyfites, diffenfions that filled a great part

of the eaft with carnage, alTairinations, and fuch

deteftabie enormities, as rendered the very name
of Chriftianity odious to many. We might add

[^] See Reland, De religione Mahumfd'ua. Sale's Pre-

liminary dijcourfe.

Vol. II. M here.
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here, that the Monophyfites and Neftorians, full

of refentment againll the Greeks, from whom
they had fuffcred the bittereft and mod injurious

treatment, affifted the Arabians in the conqueft
of feveral provinces [r], into which, of confe-

quence, the religion of Mahomet was afterwards

introduced. Other caufes of the fudden progrefs

of that religion, will naturally occur to fuch as

confider attentively its fpirit and genius, and the

flate of the world at this time.

V. After the death of MAHOMEt, which hap-

pened A. D. 632, his followers, led on by an

amazing intrepidity, and afanaricalfury, and af-

fifted, as we have already obferved, by thofc

Chriftians whom the Greeks had treated with fuch

feverity, extended their conquefts beyond the li-

mits of Arabia^ and fubdued Syria^ Perjta^ Egypt

^

and other countries under their dominion. On
the other hand, the Greeks, exhaufted with civil

difcords, and wholly occupied by inteftlne trou-

bles, were unable to ftop thefe intrepid conquer-

ors in their rapid career.

For fome rime thefe enthufiaftic invaders ufed

their profperity with moderation, and treated the

Chrifi:ians, and particularly thofe among them who
rejected the decrees of the councils of Ephefus and

Chalcedon^ with the utmoft indulgence and lenity.

But as an uninterrupted courfe of fuccefs and

profperity renders, too generally, corrupt mortals

infolent and imperious, fo the moderation of this

vidlorious feet degenerated by degrees into feve-

rity ; and they treated the Chriftians, at length,

rather like Haves than citizens, loading them with

infupportable taxes, and obliging them to fub-

mit to a variety of vexatious and opprefiive mea-
fures.

\r] See Ock ley's Conqueji of Syria, Perjta, arid Egypt hy

the Saracens, the firft part of which was publilhed at London in

ihe year 1708, and ttie fecond in 1717.

VI. The
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VI. The progrefs, however, of this trlum- cent.
phant lecl received a confiderable check by the p^^'^*

j

civil diflenfions which aide among them imme- -.

diately after the death of Mahomet. Abubeker
JetaJf/J°"

and Ali, the former the father-in-law, and the vided.

latter the fon-in-law, of this pretended prophet,

afpired both to fucceed him in the empire which
he had erefted. Upon this arole a tedious and
cruel conteft, whofc flame reached to fucceeding

ages, and produced that fchifm which divided

the Mahometans into two great factions, whofe

reparation not only gave rife to a variety of opi-

.nions and rites, but alfo excited the mod impla-

cable hatred, and the moft deadly animofities.

Of thefe fadions, the one acknowledged Abube-
ker as the true calif, or fucceffor of Mahomet,
and its members were diftinguilhed by the name of

Sonnites-, while the other adhered to Ali, and were

known by the titleof Schiites(j), Both however ad-

hered to- the Alcoran as a divine law, and the rule of

faith and manners ; to which, indeed, the former

added, by way of interpretation, xh^ fonna, i. e.

a certain kw which they looked upon asdefcended

from Mahomet by oral tradition, and which the

Schiites refufed to admit. Among the Sonnites,

or followers of Abubeker, we are to reckon the

Turks, Tartars, Arabians, Africans, and the great-

eft part of the Indian Mahometans; v/hereas the

Perfians and the fubjeds of the Grand Mogul are

generally confidered as the followers of Ali ;

though the latter indeed feem rather to obferve a

ftri6l neutrality in this conteft.

Befides thele two grand fadions, there are other

flibordinate feds among the Mahometans, which

difputc with warmth concerning feveral points of

[j] See Re LAND, De religione 'Turcica, lib. i. p. 36.70. 74.
85. Chardin's Voyages eti Perje, torn, ii. p. 236.

M 2 reli-
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C EN T. religion, though without violating the rules of

Part I. mutual toleration (/). Of thefe feds there are

four, which far furpafs the reft in point of repu-

tation and importance.

[/] For an account of the Mahometan fedls, fee Hottin-
CE's.yHiJior. Orient, lib. ii. cap. vi. p. 340. Ricaut, Etat.

ale I'empire Ottoman, livr. ii. p. 242. Chard in's Voyages en

Ferfe, torn. ii. p. 263. Sale's Preliminary Di/cour/e, § 8,

p. 151.
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PART II.

The Internal History of the Church.
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CHAPTER L

Concerning the fiate of letters and fhikfophy during

this century,

I. % TOTHING can equal the ignorance and c f n t.

j^^ darknefs that reigned in this century ; partIL
the mod impartial and accurate account of which

will appear incredible to thofc who are unacquaint- learning.^

^

ed with the produ6lions of this barbarous period.

Any remains of learning and philofophy that yet

furvived, were, a few particular cafes excepted,

to ht found principally among the Latins, in the

obfcure retreats of cloiftered monks. The mona-
ftic inftitutions proliibited the ele<5lion of any ab-

bot to the head of a convent, who was not a man
of learning, or, at lead, endowed with a tolerable

meafure of the erudition of the times. The monks
were obliged to confecrate certain hours every day

to reading and ftudy : and, that they might im-

prove this appointment to the mod advantageous

purpofes, there were, in mod of the monaderies,

dated times marked out, at which they were to

aflVmble, in order to communicate to each other

the fruits of their dudy, and to difcufs the mat-

ters upon which they had been reading \a\. The
youth alfo, who were dedined for the lervice of

the church, were obliged to prepare themfelves

for their minidry by a diligent application to du-

dy, and in this they were directed by the monks,

[^2] See Maeillon, A^a S. S. OrJ. jBer.cdi^iy torn. ii.

p. 479. 513.

M 3 one
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CENT, one of whofe principal occupations it was to pre-

PAR'r II. fide over the education of the rifing priefthood.

It muft, however, be acknowledged, that all

thefe inftitutions were of little ufe to the advance-

ment of folid learning, or of rational theology,

becaufe very few .in thefe days were acquainted

with the true nature of the liberal arts and Icien-

ces, or with the important ends which they were

adapted to ferve; and the greatefl part of thofe

who were looked upon as learned men, threw

away their time in reading the marvellous lives

of a parcel of fanatical faints, in (lead of employ-

ing ir in the perufal of well-chofen and excellent

authors. They, who diftinguifhed themfelves

moft by their tafte and genius, carried their ftu-

dies little farther than the works of Augustin
and Gregory the Great : and it is of fcraps

colleded out of thefe two writers, and patched

together without much uniformity, that the beft

produdions of this century are entirely com-
pofed.

Theigno- H. The fciences enioyed no deg-ree of protec-
rance of the . . • • r t

• j •

bjiiipps. tion, at this time, rrom kings and princes, nor

did they owe any thing to men of high and emi-

nent ftations in the empire. On the other hand,

the ichools which had been committed to the care

and infpedion of the bifhops, whofe ignorance

and indolence were now become enormous, be-

gan to decline apace, and were, in many places,

fallen into ruin .b\. The bifhops in general were

fo illiterate, that few of that body were capable

of compofing the difcourfes which they delivered

to the people. Such of them as were not totally

deftitute of genius compofed out of the writings

of Augustin and Gregory a certain number of

infipid homilies, which they divided between

themfelves and their llupid colleagues, that they

\_b'\ HiJIdire L'ltteraire de la France^ rom. iii. p. 4-28.

* I might
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might not be obliged through incapacity to dif- ^ f^n t.

continue- preaching the dodrines of Chriftianity PARiii.

to thtir pe.-.ple, as appears evident by the exiim-

pies of C^SARius bifhop of /Irles^ and Eloi bi-

fiiop of Noyon[c\. There is yet extant a fum-

mary of theological doctrine, which was unfkil-

fuUy compiled by Taion bifhop of Saragojfa, from

the wririniis of Augustin and Gregory; and

which was fo highly exalted in this illiterate age,

that its author was called, by the reft of the bi-

fliops, the true fait of the earthy and a divine

light that was lent to illuminate the world \d\.

Many fuch inftances of the ignorance and barba-

rity of this century will occur to thofe who have

anv acquaintance with the writers it produced.

England^ it is true, was happier in this refped

than the other nations of Ewope^ which was prin-

cipally owing to Theodore o'i ^arfus, of whom
we fhall hjve occafion to fpeak afterwards, who
was appointed archbiihop of Canter'- ury^ and con-

tributed much to introduce, among the Englifh,

a certain tafte for literary purfuits, and to excite

in that kingdom a zeal for the advancement of

learning {e\

III. In Greece, the fate of the fciences was Thefcien-
' ... J ces and the

truly lamentable. A turgid eloquence, and an artofwrit-

affeded pomp and fplendor of ftyle, which caft a jn^o^barba-

TDernlexing obfcurity over fubieds in themfelves rityandcor-

the moft clear and pertpicuous, was now the nigh-

eft point of perfection to which both pi ofe writers

and poets afpired. The Latin eloquence was (till

vaftly below that of the Greeks-, it had not fpirit

t^ \c\ \xi the original we read Eligius Noviomagenjist

which is a miftake either of the author, or princer. It is pro-

bable that Noviomagenjis has flipt from the pen of Dr. Mo-
fiHEiM, in x.\\t ^l&ce oi Nov!odu7ienJis ; for Eloi was bifhop of

Noyon, and not of Nimcguen.

[^] Mabillon, AnaleSa I'eterts renji, torn. i. p. 4.2.

[f] WiLKiNs's Concilia Magnte Rritanm,^^ torn. i. p. 42.

C0KR.INGU Antiqtiitai. Acadnnicte, p. Z77.

M 4 enough
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CENT, enough even to be turgid, and, a few compofi-.

Part II.
^^°"^ excepted, was funk to the very lowed: degree

^ 1 of barbarity and corruption. Both the Greek
^nd Latin writers, who attempted hiltorical com-
pofitions, degraded mod miferably that important
Icience. Mosckus and Sophronius among the
former; and among the latter Braulio, Jonas
anHibernian,AuDOENus,DADO,and'ADAMANNUS,
wrote the lives of feveral faints ; or rather a heap
of infipid and ridiculous fables, void of the leait

?ir of probability, and without the fmallcfl: tinc-

ture of eloquence. The Greeks related, without
difcernment or choice, the moft vulgar reports

that were handed about concerning the events of
ancient times : and hence that multitude of ab-
iurd fables, which the Latins afterwards copied
from them with the utmoil avidity.

IV. Among the Latins philofophy was at its

lowefi: ebb. If there were any that retained fome
faint reludance to abandon it entirely, fuch con-
fined their ftudies to the writings of Boetius and
Cassiodor us, from which they committed to me-
mory a certain number of phrafes and fentences

;

and that was all their philoibphical {lock. The
Greeks, abandoning Plato to the monks, gave
themfelves entirely up to the direflion of A.ri-

STOTLE, and ftudied, with eagernefs, the fubtil-

tics of his logic, which were of fignal ufe in

the controverfics carried on between the Mono-
phyfites, the Ncftorians, and Monothelites. AH
thcfe different feds called the Stagirite to their af-

fjilance, when they were to plead their caufe, ancj

to defend their do6lrines. fience it was, that

James, bilhop of £^if/7<^, who was a Monophyfire,
tranilated, in this century, the dialecStics of Ari-
stotle into the Syriac language [/J.

[/] See AssEMANNi Biblioth. Oriental. Vatican, torn. i.

CHAR
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CHAP. II.

Concerning the doEfors and minijlers of the churchy and
its form of government during this century,

L'^'F^HE difputes about pre-eminence, that had ^ e^n t.

X lo long fubfifted between the bifliops of Part'ii.

Rome and Conjiaritincple, proceeded, in this cen- ;
—

tury, to fuch violent lengths, as laid the founda- putes about

tions of that deplorable rchifm, which afterwards Pen'o^^'^lTe.

leparated the Greek and Latin churches. The t^e^n the

moll learned writers, and thole who are moft re- RomTand
markable for their knowledge of antiquity, are

no"ie^°^'
generally agreed that Boniface III. engaged
pHocAS, that abominable tyrant, who waded to

the imperial throne through the blood of the

emperor Mauritius, to take from the bifhop of
Qo>ifiantinople the title of (ecumenical^ or univerfal

hiJJoop^, and to confer it upon the Roman pontif.

They relate this, however, upon the folc authority

of Baronius; fornone of the ancient writers have
mentioned it. If, indeed, we are to give credit

to Anastasius and Paul Deacon [^], fomething
like what we have now related was tranfaded by
PiiocASi for when the biOiops of Ccnfiantinople

maintained that their church was not only equal
in dignity and authority to that of Rome, but alfo

the head of all the Chriftian churches, this tyrant

oppofed their pretenfions, and granted the pre-
eminence to the church of Ro'he : and thus was
the papal fupremacy firft introduced.

II. The Roman pontifs ufed all forts of me- The fuprc-

thods to maintain and enlarge the authority and formero}!'.^

pre-eminence which they had acquired by a orant p^*"^"* ^^

from the moft odious tyrant that ever difgraced

[g'] At; AST ASius, De w'tis PoKtiJicum. Paul.Diacon.
Perebusgejiis Lotigobard. lib. iv. cap. xxxvii. in MuRATORll
Sfrjpor. rerum Itaiicar. torn. i. pars \. p. 46,

the
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CENT, the annals of hiftocy. We find, however, in the

Par^t'ii
"^^^ authentic accounts of the tranfadions of this

century, that not only feveral emperors and princes,

but alfo whole nations, oppoled the ambitious

views of the bifnops of Rome. The Byzan-

tine hiftory, and the Formulary of Marculfus,
contain many proofs of the influence which the

civil magiftrate yet retained in religious matters,

and of the fubordination of the Roman pontifs

to the regal authority. It is true, the Roman
writers affirm, that Constantinr Pogonatus
abdicated the privilege of confirming, by his ap-

probation, the cledion of the bifliop of that city ;

and, as a proof of this, they allege a pafiage of

Anastasius, in which it is laid, that, according

to an editft of Pogonatus, the pcntif\ who jhould

he ele^ed^ was to be ordained immediately^ and with-

out the leaji delay \h\ But every one muil fee,

that this paflage is infufficient to prove what thefe

writers adert with fuch confidence. It is however

certain, that this emperor abated, fome fay re-

mitted, the fum, which, fince the time of The-
ODORic, the bifliops of Rome had been obliged to

pay to the imperial treafury before they could be

ordained, or have their eledion confirmed [/].

The ancient Britons and Scots perfifted long in

the maintenance of their religious liberty ; and

[yi] An AST ASi 1 1///. Pontif. in Belted, p. 1 46. in Mu R ATO-
RU Scriptor. rerum Italicar. torn. iii.

[ij Anastas. 'vit. Pontif. in Jgathone, p. 144. compared
with Mascovii Hiji. German, toai. ii. p. 121. ir. the anno-
tations. 8:^ It will not be amifs to obferve here, that by the

fame editl, which diminifhed the ordination money paid by
the bifliops of Rome to the emperor, Constanti n e re fumed
the power of confirming the eledion of the pope, which his

predeceflbrs had in veiled in the exarchs of Ravenna; fo that

the bifliop eleft ivas not to be ordained till his eleftion

was noiiiied to the court of Conjiantinople, and the imperial

decree confirming it was received by the eledlors at Rome.

See A'-'ASTASius, in his life of Agatho,
neither
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neither the threats nor promifes of the legates of c e n t.

Rome could engage them to fubmit to the decrees p^^''^
^^

and authority of the ambitious pontif, as appears _

manifeltly from the tellimony of Bede. The
churches of Gaul and Spain attributed as much
authority to txie bifhop of Rome^ as they thought

fuicable to their own dignity, and confident with

thfir interefts-, nay, even in //«/>-, his fupreme

authority was obftinately rejeded, fince the bi-

fhop of Ravenna, and other prelates, refufed an

implicit fubmiffion to his orders [^]. Befides all

this, multitudes of private perlbns cxpreflcd

publicly, and without the leaft hefitation, their

abhorrence of the vices, and particularly of the

lordly ambition, of the Roman pontifs ; and it is

highly probable, that the Valdenfes or Vaudois

had already, in this century, retired into the vaU
lies of Piedmont, that they might be more at their

liberty to oppofe the tyranny of thofe imperious

prelates [/].

III. The progrefs of vice among the fubordi-
J[,^"jergyT

nate rulers and minifters of the church was, at

this time, truly deplorable •, neither bifhops, pref-

byters, deacons, nor even the cloiftered monks,

were exempt from the general contagion, as ap-

pears from the unanimous confellion of all the

v/riters of this century that are worthy of credit.

In thofe very places, that were cor.fccrated to" the

advancement of piety, and the fervice of God,

there was little elfe to be feen than gholHy ambi-

tion, infatiable avarice, pious frauds, intolerable

pride, and a fupercilious contempt of the natural

rights of the people, with many other vices ftill

more enormous. There reigned alio in many
places the moft bitter dilfenfions between the bi-

Ihops and the monks. Ihe former had employed

[^1 See Geddes, Mr/celianeous TraJIs, torn. ii. p. 6.

[^j See Antoike Leger's Hijhirs des Eglifes FaudoifeSt

livr. i. p. 15,

the
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c E^N T. the greedy hands of the latter to augment the

Part" II.
epifcopal treafure, and to draw contributions from

• all parts to fupport them in rheir luxury, and the
indulgence of their lufts. The monks perceiving
this, and alfo unwilling to ferve the bifhops in
fuch a didionourable ch..ra6ter, fled for refuge to
the emperors and princes, under whofe civd ju-
rifdiaion they lived; and afterwards, for their
further fecuricy, had recourfe to the protedion
of the Roman pontif [m\. This protection they
readily obtained, and the imperious pontifs, al-

ways fond of exerting their authority, excmped,
by degrees, the monadic orders from the jurif-

didion of the bifhops. The monks, in return
for this important fervice, devoted themfelves
wholly to advance the interefls, and to maintain
the dignity, of the bifhop of Rome. They made
his caufe their own, and reprefented him as a fort

of God to the ignt.'rant multitude, over whom
they had gained a prodigious afcendant by the
notion that generally prevailed of the faniflity of
the monadic order. It is, at the fame time, to
be obferved, that this immunity of the monks was
a fruitful fource of licentioufnefs and diforder,
and dccafioned the grcateft part of the vices with
which they were afterwards fo judly charged.
Such, at lead, is the judgment of the bed writers
upon this fubjed [?;].

IV. In the mean time the monks were every
where in high repute, and their caufe was accom-
panied with the mod furprifing fuccefs, particu-
larly among the Latins, through the proteftion

r«] See Launch AJferiio hiquifuionis in Chartam Immuni-
iatis S. Germani, opp. torn. iii. pars ]. p. 50. Baluzii Mif-
cdlan. torn. ii. p. 159. torn. iv. p. 108. Muratorii Antia.
Italic, torn. ii. p. 944, 949.

[»] See Launoii Examen pri'vilegii S. Germani, torn. iii.

part I. p. Z82. Wi L Ki :j s's Concilia Mognce Britannia, toia. i.

P- 43> 44- 49» &C'

and
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and favour of the Roman pontif, and their pha- cent.
rifaical affedacion of uncommon piety and devo-

p^^'-J-'n.

tion. The heads of families, ftriving to furpafs .

each other in their zeal for the propagation and

advancement of monkery, dedicated their children

to God, by (hutting them up in convents, and de-

voting them to a folitary life, which they looked

upon as the higheft felicity [0] ; nor did they fail

to fend with thefe innocent vi<fi:ims a rich

dowry. Abandoned profligates, who had pafled

their days in the moil enormous purfuits, and

whofe guilty coniciences filled them with terror

and remorfe, were comforted with the delufive

hopes of obtaining pardon, and making atone-

ment for their crimes, by leaving the greateft

part of their fortune to Ibme monadic ibciety.

Multitudes, impelled by the unnatural didtates of

a gloomy fuperrtition, deprived their children of

fertile lands and rich patrimonies, in favour of the

monks, by whofe prayers they hoped to render

the Deity propitious. Several ecclefiafcics laid

down rules for the direftion of the monadic or-

ders. Thofe among the Latins, who undertook

this pious talk, were Fructuosus, Isidore, Jo-

hannes Gerundinensis, and Columba [p].

The rule of difcipline, prefcribed by St. Bene-

dict, was not as yet fo univerfally followed as to

exclude all others.

V. The writers of this age, who diftinguifhed The Greek

themfelves by their genius or erudition, were very writers,

few in number. Among the Greeks, the firft rank

is due to Maximus, a monk, who difputed with

great obftinacy and warmth againft the iMonothe-

lites, compofed fome illuftrations upon the Holy

Scriptures, and was, upon the whole, a man of

no mean capacity, though unhappy through the

impatience and violence of his natural temper.

[0] G EKV A IS , HiJIoire de I'Jibe Suger, torn. i. p. 9— 16.

[/] Luc^ Hqi.st£nu Cod(f( Regular, torn. ii. p. 225.

ISYCHIUS,
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CENT. IsYCHius, bifliop o^ Jerufakm^ explained ieve-

Part* II
'"^^ books of Icripture [^J •, and left behind him

.' fcveral Homilies, and fome produdtions ot lefs im-

portance.

DoROTHEus, abbot of Pale/line, acquired a con-

fiderable name by his /Ifcetic Dijfertations^ in

which he laid down a plan of monadic life and

manners.

Antiochus, a monk of Seba in Palefiins^ and

a monk of a very fuperftitious complexion, com-
pofed a PandeSJ of the Holy Scriptures, i. e. a fum-
mary or fyftem of the Chri(tian doftrine, which

is by no means worthy of the higheft commend-
ation.

SopHRONius, bifhop of Jerufakm, was ren^

dered illuftrious, and attrafted the veneration of

fucceeding ages, by the controverfies he carried

on againft thofe who, at this time, were branded

with the name of Heretics •, and particularly

againft the Monothelites, of whole dodtrine he

was the firft oppofer, and alfo the fomenter of the

difpute which it occafioned [r].

There are yet extant ieveral Homilies, attributed

to Andrew bilhop of Crete, which are dcftitutc

of true piety and eloquence, and which are,

moreover, confidered by fome writers as entirely

ipurious.

Gregory, furnamed Pisides, deacon of Con-

Jiantinople, befides the Hijlory of Heraclius and the

Avares, compofed feveral poems, and other pieces

of too little moment to deferve mention.

Theodore, abbot of Raithu, publifhed a book
which is ftill extant, againft thole ie^ts who feem-

cd to introduce corrupt innovations into the Chrift-

[y] See Simon, Critique de la Bihliotheque des Auteurs

Ecclefiajiiques de M. Du Pin, torn. i. p. 261.

[r] See the J^a San^orum, torn. ii. Martii ad d. xl.

lan
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ian relio^ion by their dodrine relating to the per- cent.
fon of Christ.

^ PaItIL
VI. Amono; the Latin writers, a certain num- \'c

ber were diftinguifhed from the reft by their fu- The Latin
^? ^ » writers

perior abilities. Ildefonse, archbifhop of Tok'

do, was reputed for his learning-, the Spaniards,

however, attribute to him, without foundation,

certain treatiics concerning the Virgin Mary [j].

We have yet extant Two books of epijtles, writ-

ten by Desiderius, bifhop of Cahors^ and pub-

lifhed by the learned Canisius.

Eligius, or Eloi, bifhop of Limoges, left be-

hind him feveral Homilies, and fome other pro-

dudtions.

Marculf, a Gallic monk, compofed Two books

of ecclefiafiical forms, which are highly valuable,

as they are extremely proper to give us a juil: idea

of the deplorable ftate of religion and learning

in this century [/].

Aldhelm, an Englifli prelate, compofed fe-

veral poems Concerning the Chrijlian life, which ex-

hibit but indifferent marks of genius and fancy [«],

Julian Pomerius confuted the Jews, and ac-

quired a name by feveral other produfticns,

which are neither worthy of much applaufe nor

of utter contempt. To all thefe v/e might add

Cresconius, whofe Abridgment of the canons is

well known j Fredegarius the hiftorian, and a

few others.

[j] See the A^a San^orum, Januar. torn. ii. p. 535-.

[/] Hijloire Litteraire de la France, tom. iii- p. 565.

^ [a] This prelate certainly deferved a more honourable

mention than is here made of hirn by Dr. Mosheim. His

poetical talents were by no means the moft diilinguifhing part

of his charafter. He was profoundly verfed in the Greek,

Latin, and Saxon languages. He appeared a) fo with dignity

in the p^tfchal controverfy, that fo long divided the Saxon

and Britifti churches. See Collier's Ecckjiajikal Hifi.

vol. i. p. 121.
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CHAP. III.

Concerning the do^rine of the Chrijiian church during

this century,

N this barbarous age, religion lay expiring

under a motley and enormous heap of lli-

perllitious inventions, and had neither the cou-

fVwe'ftate ragc Hor the force to raife her head, or to difplay
tii religion,

j^^^. j^^jjyg charms, to a darkened and deluded

world. In the earlier periods of the church, the

worfhip of Chriftians was confined to the one Su-

preme God, and his Son Jesus Christ: but the

Chriftians of this century multiplied the objects

of their devotion, and paid homage to the re-

mains of the true crofs, to the images of the

faints and to bones, whofe real owners were

extremely dubious \w\ The primitive Chrift-

ians, in order to excite men to a courfe of piety

and virtue, i^t before them that heavenly itate,

and thofe manfions of mifery, which the gofpei

has revealed as the difterent portions ot the right-

[10] It will not be amifs to quote here a remarkable paflage

fiut of The Life of St. Eligius, or Eloi, bifhop of Nnyorif

whichistobefoundinDACHERius's Spicilegium Hjeter. Scrip"

tor. torn. ii. p. 92. This pafiage, which is very proper to

give us a juft idea of the piety of this age, is as follows :

•' Huic fandilTimo viro inter cetera virtutum iuarum miracula
** id etiam a Domino conceffum erat, ut fanctorum martyrunra
*' corpora, quss per tot fscula abdita populis hadenus habe-
" bantur, eo inveftigante ac nimio ardore iidei indagante,
" patefa<5la proderentur." It appears, by this pafl'ige, that

St. Eloi was a zealous relic-hunter, and if we may give

credit to the writer of his life, he was very fuccefsful at this

kind of game; for he fmelt and unkennelled the carcafTes of

St. QuiNTXN, St.' Plato, St. Crispin, St.C'RispiNiAN,

St. Luci AN, and many more. The bifhops of this age, who
were either ambitioufly defirous of popular applaufe, or in-

tent upon accumulating riches, and filling their coffers with

the oblations of a fuperftitious people, pretended to be en-

dowed with a miraculous lagacity in diftovering the bodies

iii faints and martyrs.

J ^ eoiu
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eons and the wicked : while the Chriftians of this cent,
century talked of nothing elfe but a certain fire, PartII.
which effaced the (tains of vice, and purified fouls

from their corruption. The former taught that

Christ, by his fufierings and death, had made
atonement for the fins ot mortals; the /<2//^r feem-

ed, by their fupcrftitious dodrine, to exclude

from the kingdom of heaven, fuch as had not

contributed, by their offerings, to augment the

riches of the clergy, or the church •^>:\. The
former were only ftudious to attain to a virtuous

fimplicity oF life and manners, and employed their

principal zeal and diligence in the culture of true

and genuine piety -, while the latter placed the

whole of religion in external rites and bodily ex-

ercifes. The methods alfo of folving the diffi-

culties, and diiTipating the doubts, that often

arofe in inquifitive minds, were of a piece with

the reft of the fupcrftitious fyftem that now
prevailed. The two great and irrefiftible argu-

[x] St. Eligius, or Eloi, exprefles himfelf upon this

matter in the following manner : " Bonus Chriitianus eft, qui
*' ad ecclefiam frequenter venit, et oblaticnem, qus in altari

'' Deo offeratur, exhibet; qui de frudibus luis non guftar,
** niii prius Deo aliquid oiFerat ; qui, quoties fandls folem-
*' nitates adveniunt, ante dies plures caftitatem etiaqi cum
*' propria uxore cuftodit, ut fecura confcientia Domini altare
** accedere poflit; qui poftremo fymbolum vel orationem Do-
*• minicam niemoriter tenet.—Redimite animas veftras de
*' poena, dum h.ibetis in poteftate remedia—oblationes et de-
** cimas ecclefiis ciFerte, luminaria fandis locis, juxta quod
*' habeiis, exhibite—ad ecclefiam quoque frequentius conve-
•* nite, fandorum patrociniahumiliter expetite—quod fi ob-
** fervaveritis, fecuri in die judicii ante tribunal sterni judi-
*' cis venientea dicetis: Da, Domine, quia dedimus;" 8C|°We
fee here a large and ample defcription of the charafter of a
goodChriJlian, in which there is not the leart mention of the

lo've of God, rejignation to his will, obedience to his laws, or of
jujiicey bene'TJolencey and charity towards men; and in which
the whole of religion is made to confift in coming often to the

church, bringing ojferings to the altar, lighting candid in confe-
crated places, and fuch like vain fervices.

Vol. II. N merits
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fccond Syriac verfion of all the books of the New cent,
icftament [2]. vii.

III. While philofophy and theology had fcarcely ^^^~~h
any remains of life, any marks of exillence among ,SSythe Latms, the Greeks were wholly occupied
With controverfies about certain particular branches
ot rehgjon, and never once thought of reducing
all the dodrines of Lhriftianity into one recxular
and rational fyftem. Jt is true, AntiochS? amonk of Palefine, compofed a fhort fummary'of
the Chnftian doftrine. which he intitled The
Pandea of the Holy Scrivtures. It is, however
eafy to perceive what fort of an author he was'
how void of dignity and true judgment, from'
many circumftanccs, and particularly from that
rueful poem which is fubjoined to his work • in
v/hich he deplores, in lamentable ftrains, the'lofs
ol- that precious fragment of the true crofs, which
is laid to have b.-en carried away, by the Perfians
among other fpoils. The mod elegant and iudi!
cious lummary of theology that appeared amono-
the J_atins in this century, was the Treatife of
Jldefonse Be cognitione haptifmi, which was
Javed, by Baiusius, from the ruins of time- a
work, indeed, which is not extremely necdfarv
fince the Ignoble irauds of fuperftition have beea
fo fully brought to light, though it contains re-
markable proofs, that many of the corrupt addi-
tions and inventions, which disfigure Chriftiani'y
in the popifh churches, were not contrived till
after this period ia\ The dry and infipid body

of

»• ^VsT"
^'^'•^""'•''^''' Biblloth. Orient. Fatican.tom.

xvotfJ7 ^^^^-^'^ Mifcellanea, torn. vi. p. ,. From the

Latins Llh^^'^-^'^^'T^^^^ ""'^"°^^'" ^o thel^atins in this century; fee C. \x-i n no- r].!,^ ^Ko m i

Scn,.ure, were i„ .h. hands of ali'c&ft'fan./T^d were p2
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c EN T. of divinity, compofed by Taio, or Tago, billiop

Part II. of Saragojfay under the title of Five Books of Sen-

tences, and compiled from the writings of Gre-
gory and AuGUSTiN, is fcarcely worthy of men-
tion, though, in this century, it was confidered

as an admirable and immortal work [/•].

Several particular branches of docl:rine were

treated by the theological writers of this age-

Thus Maximus wrote concerning the nature ot

Theology, and the Manifejlation of the Son in the

fieflj-t and alfo concerning the Two natures in

Christ; and Theodore Raithu compofed a

treatife concerning Christ's Incarnation. But a

fmall acquaintance with the Itate of learning and

religion at this period, will enable- us to form a

juft though difadvantageoLis idea of the merit of

thefe performances, and alfo of their authors.

Moral wri- ^^' The moral writers of this century, and
ters, their miferable productions, fhew too plainly to

what a wretched ftate that noble and important

^fcience was now reduced. Among thefe moral-

ifts, the firft rank is due to Dorotheus, author

of the Afcetic Differtations \ Maximus-, Ald-
HELM ; Hesychius-, Thalassjus ; and fomc

others : yet even in their productions, what

groveling notions do we find ! what rubbirti,

what an heap of fuperftitious fancies, and how
many marks of extravagance, perplexity, and

doubt ! Befides -, the laity had little reafon to

complain of the feverity of their moral directors,

whole cuftom it was to reduce all the oblip-ationsD'

ufed by them without the leaft moleftation or reftraint, C. 80.

p. 59. Ildefonsus, it is true, is zealous in baniijiing rea-

fon and philofophy from religious matters; he however efta-

blilhes the Holy Scriptures and the Writings of the ancient doc-

tors as the fupreme tribunals before which all theological opi-

nions are to be tried, p. 14. 22.

\b'\ See Mabillon, Analecia 'veteris iSiii, torn. ii. p. 6^.

of
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of Chriftianity to the praflice of a fmall number c en t.

of virtues, as appears from Aldhelm's Treatife partII.
concernvig the eight principal Virtues. Nor was the .

negled of thele duties attended with fuch penal-

ties as were pro[.er to reftrain offenders. The
falfe notions alio, which prevailed in this age,

tended much to diminilTi ajuft fenfe of the nature

and obligation of virtue \ for the folitude of

the monaftic life, though accompanied with no
marks of folid and genuine piety, was deemed
fufficient to atone for all forts of crimes, and was
therefore honoured among the Latins with the

title of the fecond baptijm^ which circumftance

alone may ferve to (hew us the milerable ftate

of Chriftianity at this time. The greateft part of

the Grecian and Oriental monks laboured to arrive

at a ftate of perfedion by mere contemplation,
• and ftudioufly endeavoured to form their temper
and characters after the model of Dionysius, the

chief of the Myftics.

V. Theodore of Tarfus^ a Grecian monk, re- Therenew-

ftored among the Latins the dilcipline of penance^ tlfuai^dli

as it is commonly termed, which had been for a cipiine.

long time almolt totally neglefted, and enforced

it by a body of fevere laws borrowed from the

Grecian canons. This zealous prelate, being

raifed beyond his expeftation to the fee of Canter-

bury A. D. 668, formed and executed feveral

pious and laudable projeds -, and among other

things reduced to a regular fcience that branch of
ecclefiaftical law, v>/hich is known by the name of
penitential difcipline. He publifhed a Penitential^

which was entirely new. to the Latin world, by
which the clergy were taught to diilinguifh fins

into various claflTes, according as they were more
or lefs heinous, private or public ; to judcre of
them and determine the degrees of their guilt by
their nature and conlequences ; the intention of
the OiFcaderj the time and place in which they

N 3 were
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^
\iL

'^* ^^^^ committed; and the circumftances with
Part II. which they were attended. This new Penitential
'

' contained alfo the methods of proceeding with
refpecl to offenders

; pointed out the penalties

that were ftiitable to the various clafles of tranf-

grelTions
; prefcribed the forms of confolatiorii ex-

hortatioHy and abfolution; and defcribed, in an

ample and accurate manner, the duties and obli-

gations of thofe who were to receive the confef-

fions of the penitent [£•]. This new difcipline,

though of Grecian origin, was eagerly adopted by
the Latin churches ; and, in a fliort ipace of time,

pafTed from Britain into all the wcftern provinces,

/ where the book of Fheodoke became the model
of all other peni/entia/s, and was multiplied in a

vaft number of copies. The duration of this dif-

cipline was but tranfitory ; for, in the eighth

century, it began to decline, and was, at length,

entirely fupplanted by what was called the new
canon of indulgences.

VI. The dodors who oppofcd the various fe£ls

are fcarcely worthy of mention, and would de-

ferve (till kfs an attentive perufal, did not their

writings contribute to illuftrate the hiftory of the

times in which they lived. Nicias compofed

two books againjl the Gentiles ; and Photius in-

forms us, that a certain writer, whofe name is

unknown, embarked in the fame controverfy,

and fupported tlie good caufe by a prodigious

number of arguments drawn from ancient records

and monuments [d]. Julian Pomerius exerted

his polemic talent againft the Jews. The views.

ff] The Penitential of Theodore is yet extant, though

rnaimed and imperfeft, in an edition publifiied at Parisxn the

year 1679, in ^to, by i'etit; and enriched with learned dif-

fertatiorjs and notes of the editor We have alfo the cxx Ca~
p!iulaEi:cie/za^.THEOVOB.i,pah\\(hed in Dacaerius's Spici-

Jegium, torn. ix. and in the Concilia Harduini, tom. iii.

Id] Biblioth. Cod. clxx. p. 379.
of
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of TiMOTHEus were yet more extenfive ; for he cent,
gave an ample defcription and a laboured contu- part'ii,

ration of all the various herefies that divided the

church, in hi"s book Concerning the recepion of He-

retics.

As to the difientions of the Catholic Chridians

among themlclves, they produced, at this time,

few or no events worthy of mention. We fliall,

therefore, only obferve, that in this century were

fown the Ibeds of thofe fatal difcords, which rent

afunder the bonds of Chriftian communion be-

tween the Greek and Latin churches ; nay, thefe

feeds had already taken root in the minds of the

Greeks, to v/hom the Roman power became in-

fupport;ible, and the pretenficns of the fovereign

poniifodious.

In Britain^ warm controverfies concerning bap-

tifm, the tonfure, and particularly the famous

dilpute concerning the time of celebrating the

Ealler fcftival, were carried on between the an-

cient Britons, and the new converts to Chrifli-

anity, which Augustin had made among the

Anglo-Saxons [^]. The fundamental dodtrines

of Chrlftianity were not at all affefled by thefe

controverfies, v/hich, on that accounrj were more
innocent and lels important than they would have

[e"] CuMiviANi EpJfiola\n Jac. Usserii Sylloge Epijlolar.

Hibernicar. p. 23. Bed^^ Hijioria Ecclefiaji. gentis Angler.

lib. iii. cap. xxv. Wilkins's Concilia Magna Britann. torn.

i. p. 37. 42. Acia SanSior. Februar. torn. iii. p. 21. 84.
t^ See alio Dr. VV a r n e r's EcchJ^aJiical Hijiory of England,
books il. and III. This hiltory, which has lately appeared,

deferves the highell applaufe, on account Oi" that noble ipirit

of liberty, candour, and moderation, that feems to have
guided the penof the judicious author. It were, at the fame
time, to be vvifhed, that this eleijanthiftorian had lefs avoided
citing authorities, and been a littlemore lavifh of thaterudi-

tion which he is knovn to poflels : for then, after having fur-

palTed Collier in all other refpecls, he v.-ould have equalled

him in that depth and learning, which are the only merito-

TJous circunillances of his partial and disagreeable hillory.

N 4 orherwilc
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CENT. other'A/ife been. Befides, they were entirely ter-

ParpII. minated, in the eighih century, in favour of the

. Anglo-Saxons, by the Benediclin iijonks [/J.

CHAP. IV.

Concerning the rites and ceremonies ufed in the church

during this century.

dus^mul I. TN the rouncil of Conftantinople^ which was
tiphed.

J^ called ^.inifextum [g 1, the Circeks enaftcd

feveral laws concerning the ceremonies that v/ere

to be obierved in divine worfhip, which rendered

their ritual, in iome refpefts, different from that

of the Romans. Theie laws were publicly re-

ceived by all the churches, which were eftabliOitd

in the dominions of the Grecian en-tperors ; and

alio by thofe which were joined with them in com-
munion and do6trine, though under the civil ju-.

rifdiction of Barbarian princes. Nor was this

all: for every Roman pontif added fomething

new to the antient rites and inilitutions, as if it

was an eflential mark of their zeal for religion,

and of their pious dilcharge of the minifterial

fundion, to divert the multitude with new fhews

and new fpedacles of devout mummery. Thefe

fuperftitious inventions were, in the time of Char-
lemagne, propagated from Rome among the

other Latin churches, vv'hole fubjection to the Ro-
man ritual was neccfTary to latisfy the ambitions

demands of the lordly pontif.

[y^MAEiLLON, Prof, ad Sise. \n. BenediS'mum, p. 2.

Jdp' See alio Y)>. Warner's tcc'efiaft. Hiji. bock III.

"^ \.K
rhis council was calleo Shiinifextiim, from its being

confKlered as a fupplement to the hhh and fixch ctiuncils of

ConfiantihoiAe, in which nothing had been decreed concern-

ing che morals of Chrillians, or religious ceremonies.

II. It
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II. It will not be improper to felecl: here a few c | n t.

out ot the many inftances we could produce of the partII.

multiplication of religious rites in this century.
^^^^^^_

'

The number of teftivals, under which the church ampiesof

already groaned, was now augmented j a new
on\o'^t/,e'

fedival was inftituted in honour of the true crofs ntuai.

on wliich C'nrift luffered, and another in comme-

moianon or the Saviour's afcenfion into heaven.

BoMFACE V. enadcd that infamous law, by which

the churchrs became places of refuge to all who

fled thither for prote6lion -, a law which procured

a fort of impunity to the moft enormous crimes^

and gave a loufe rein to the li.entioufnefs of the

mod abandoned profligates. Honorius^ em-

ployed all his diligence and zeal in embellifbing

churches, and otner confecrated places, with the

moft pompous and magnificent ornaments ; for as

neither C'dRisT, nor his apoftles, had left any in-

jundions of this nature to their followers, their

pretended vicar thought it but juft to fupply this

defed by the moft fplendid difplay of his oftenta-

tious beneficence. We ftiall pafs in filence the

riches and variety of the facerdotal garments that

were now ufed at the celebration of the eucharift,

and in the performance of divine worlhip, as this

would lead us into a tedious detail of minute and

unimportant matters.

CHAP. V.

Concerning the diviftons and herefies that trouMed

the church during this century,

I. r|-^HE Greeks were engaged, during this Ther«-

X century, in the moft bitter and virulent
^„^\"4f

*^

controverfy with the Paulicians, whom they fefts.

confidered as a branch of iheManichean fed:, and

who
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c ENT. who were fettled in. Armenia and the adjacent

Pa^rtII.
countries. This difpute was carried to thegreateft

. height under the reigns of Constans, Constan-
TiNE PoGONATus, andJusTiNiAN II. ; and the
Greeks were not only armed with arguments, but
were alio feconded by the force of military le-
gions, and the terror of penal laws. A certain
perfon, whofe name was Comstanttne, revived,
under the reign of Constans, the drooping fac-
tion of the Paulictans, which was now ready to
expire; and propagated with great fuccels its

peftilential [^j doctrines. But this is not the
place to enlarge upon the tenets and hiftory of
this fed, whofe origin is attributed to Paul' and
JoHNT, two brothers, who revived and modified
the dodrine of JManes. As it was in the ninth

Pauiicians. centuiy that the Paulicians flouriflicd mod, and
acquired ftrength fufficient to fupport the rjgours
of an open and cruel war with the Greeks, we°fhall
referve a more particular account of them for our
hiftory of that period.

II. In Italy, the Lombards preferred the opi-
Anans. nions of the Arians to the dodrine which was

tftablifiied by the council of Nice. In Gaul and
Pelagians, m England^ the Pelagian and Semi-pelagian con-

troverfies continued to excite the warmed animo-
fities and diflcnfions. In the eaftern provinces, the
ancient kOis, which had been weakened and op-
preffed by the imperial laws, but neither totally

extirpated nor dcilroyed, began, in many places,
to raiie their heads, to recover their vigour,
and to gain profelytes. The terror of penal
laws had obliged them, for fome time, to feek

.
their fafety in their obfcurity, and therefore to
conceal their opinions from txhe public eye ; but

{h] Photius, lib. u Contra Mayiifh. p. 6l. Petri vSi-
CULI Hijioria Munich. P.41.GEORG'. Cedrsnus, Cotiibend^-
Biji, p. 431. edit. Venet.

\l
\ i ' as-.
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as foon as they iaw the fury or the power of their cent.
adverfarics diminifh, their hopes returned, and part ii.

their courage was renewed.

III. The' condition, both of the Neflorians and ^'^"'l^''^
. . and Mono-

Monophyfites was much more flouriming under phyiitcs.

the Saracens, who were now become lords of the

eaft, than it had been hitht-rto under the Chridiaii

emperors, or even the Perfian monarchs. Thefe

two feds met with a diftinguifhed protedion from

their new mafters, while the Greeks fufffTed

under the fame fceptre all the rigours of perfecu-

tion and banifliment. Jesuiabas, the Ibvercign

pohtif of the Neftorians, concluded a treaty firft

with Mahomet, and afterwards wirh Omar, by

which he obtained many fignal advantages for his

fed [z]. There is yet extant a Tejlcmentdry Di-

ploma of Mahomet, in which he promilcs and

bequeaths to the Chrifcians, in his dominions,

the quiet and undifturbed enjoyment of their reli-

gion, together with their temporal advantages and

pofienions. Some learned men have, indeed,

called in auedion the authenticity of this deed ;
J r'

it is however certain, that the Mahometans una-

nimcufly acknowledge it to be genuine [k'j. Ac-
cordingly, the fucceffors of MahopvIet in ¥erfia

employed the Neftorians in the moft important

affairs,

[/] Jos. Simon. Assemanni Bihlioth. Orient, Vatican,

torn. iii. part II. p. 94.
[i] This famous 7>/.'<2OT?«/ of Mahomet was brought from

the eaft, during the lall century, by PACiFicusScALicER.a
Capuchin monk, and was publifhed firfl in Jrabic 2,nd Latin

at Paris by Gabriel Siokita, A. D. 1630; afterwards in

Latin by the learned Fabricius, A. D. 1638; and alfo by
HiNCKELMAN, A.D. 169O. See He N R . HoT T I N G E R . Hiji.

Orient. lib. ii. cap. xx. p. 237. AssemaNNI BibL Orient.

Fat. torn. iii. part II. p. 95. Renaudot, Hijior. Patriar-

ehar. Alexandr. p. 168. They who, in conformity with the

opinion ofGrotius, rcje£l thisTeftament, fuppofe itforged

by the Syrian and Arabian monks, with a view to foften the

Mahomttan yoke under which they groaned, and to render

their defpotic mafters lefs fevere. Nor is this reprefentation.

of the matter atallincrediblej for it is certain, that the monks
of
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CENT, affairs, both of the cabinet and of the provinces,

Pa^^t II,
^"^' filtered the patriarch of that feci only, to refide

. in the kingdom of Babylon [/]. The Monophy-
fues enjoyed in Syria and Egypt an equal degree of

favour and proredion. Amrus, having made
himfelf mafter of yllexandria in the year 644, fixed

Benjamin, the pontif of the Monophyfites, in

the epifcopal refidence of that noble city •, and
from this period, the Melchites [w] were without

a bifhop for almoft a whole century [«].

of mount Sinai {ormtAy fhewed an edid oFMahomet of the

fame nature with the one now under confideration, which they

pretend was drawn up by him while he was yet in a private

ftation. This edi£l was extremely advantageous to them, and
was, undoubtedly, an artful piece of forgery. The fraud was
plain: but the Mahometans, in confequence of their igno-

rance and ftupidity, believed it to be a genuine produClion

of their chief, and continue flill in the fame opinion. There
is an account of this fraud given byCANTiMER,in \\\%HiJioire

dt V Empire Ottoman, torn. ii. p. 269. The argument there-

forewhich Renaudot and others drawinfavour of the Tejia-

ment in queflion, from the acknowledgment which the Maho-
metans makeof its authenticity, is of little or no weight; fince

the Mahometans of all others are the mofl: liable to be deceived

in things of this nature, by their grofs and unparalleledigno-

rance. On the other hand, feveral of the arguments ufed by
thofe, who deny theauthenticityof this '7V/?<2/-^f«/, are equally

unfatisfadlory; that, particularly, which is drawn from the

diiFerence that there is between the ftyle of this deedand that

of the Alcoran, proves abfolutely nothing at all: finceitisnot

effential to the genuinenefs of this Teilament to fuppofe it

penned by Mahomet himfelf, becaufc the impoftor might
have employed a fecretary to compofe it. But let this Tefia-

ment be genuine or fpurious, it is undeniably certain that its

contents were true; fince many learned men have fully proved,

that IV] AHOMET, at his firft fetting out, prohibited, in the

firongeft manner, the commiffion of all forts of injuries

againft the Chriftians, and efpecially the Neflorians.

[/] AsSEMANNI, 1. C. p. 97. EUSEBE RenAUD. HiJioY.

Patriarch. Alexandr. p. 163. 169.

^ [ot] The Melchites were thofe Chriftians in Syria, Egypt

,

and the Lenjant, who, though not Greeks, followed the doc-

trines and ceremonies of the Greek church. They were called

Melchites, /. e. Royalift«, by their adverfaries, by way of re-

proach, on account of their implicit fubmiflion to the edidl of

the emperor Ma rc i an, in favour of the council oi Chalcedon,

[«] EusEB. Renaud. Hiji. Patriarch, Alexandr. p. 168.

8 IV. Though
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IV. Though the Greek church was already cent.
torn afunder by the moft lamentable divifions, yet p

,^^^' „
Its calamities were tar irom being at an end. A .

new fed: arofe, A. D. 630, under the reign of the
JJ°"°^*"

emperor Heraclius, which, in a fhort fpace of
time, excited fuch violent commotions as en-

gaged the eaftern and weilern churches to unite

their forces in order to its excinftion. The fourcc

of this tumult was an unfeafonable plan of peace
and union. Heraclius, confidering, with pain,

the detriment which the Grecian empire had fuf-

fered by the migration of the periecutcd Nefto-

rians, and their fettlement in Perfia^ was ardently

defirous of re-uniting the JVlonophyfites to the

bofom of the Greek church, leil the empire lliould

receive a new wound by their departure from it.

Purfuant to this idea, he held a conference during

the Perfian war, A. D. 622, with a certain perfon

named Paul, a man of great credit and au-

thority among the Armenian Monophyfites ; and
another, at Hierapolis^ in the year 629, with

Athanasius, the Catholic or bilhop of that fedl,

upon the methods that feemed moft proper to re-

ftore tranquillity and concord to a divided church.

Both thefe perfons afTured the emperor, that they

who maintained the doctrine of one nature^ might
be induced to receive the decrees of the council

of Chalcedony and thereby to terminate their con-

troverfy with the Greeks, provided that the latter

would give their afient to the truth of the follow-

ing proportion, viz, that in Jesus Christ there

waSy after the union of the two natures, but one willy

and one operation. Heraclius communicated this

matter to Sergius, patriarch of Conflantinople,

who was a Syrian by birth, and whofe parents ad-

hered to the dodrine of the Monophyfites. This
prelate gave it as his opinion, that the dodrine

of one will and one operation^ after the union of the

two
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two natures, might be fafcly adopted without the

leaft injury to truth, or the {malleft detriment to

the authority of the council of Chalcedon. In con-

fequence of this, the emperor publifhed an edi6t,

A. D. 630, in favour of that dodlrine, and hoped,

by this act of authority, to reftore peace and con-

cord both in church and Hate \^o\

V. The firft reception of this new projeft was

prcmifing, and things feemed to go on Imoothly,

For though fome ecciefiaftics refufed fubmitting

to the imperial edidl, yet Cyrus and Athana-
sius, the patriarchs of Alexandria and Antioch,

received it v/ithout hefiration •, and the fee of J^-
riifdkm was at that time vacant \_p\

' As to the

Roman pontif, he was entirely overlooked in the

matter, as his confent was not confidered as at all

neceffary in an affair that related only to the eaft-

ern church. In the mean time, Cyrus, who had
been promoted by Heraclius from the fee of

Phafts to that of Alexandria, aiTembled a council,

by the feventh decree of which, the doftrine of

Monothelicifm, or one will, which the emperor

had introduced by the edid already mentioned,

was folemnly confirmed. This new modification

of the dodlrine of the council of Chalcedon, which

feemed to bring it nearer to the Eutychian fyf-

tem, had the dcfired effeft upon the Monothe-
lites, and induced great numbers of them, who
were difperfed in Egypt, Armenia, and other re-

mote provinces, to return into the bofom of the

church. They, however, explained the per-

plexed and ambiguous do6lrine of one will in

[(?] The authors, who have written concerning this feifl,

are mentioned by Jo. Alb. Fabricius, in bis Biblioth.

Grac. vol. x. p. 204. The account which I have here given

of them is drawn from the fountain head, and is fupported

hy the beft authorities.

[/] See Lecjjj lEN, Qriens Chri^ianus, torn. iii. p. 264.

Christ,
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Christ, in a manner peculiar to themfelves, and cent.
not quite conformable to the true principles of Part 11.

their fcrft. •

VI. This fmiling profpedl of peace and con- Theoppo-

cord was, however, but tranfitory, and was un- wi'thl^""^^

happily fucceeded by the mod dreadful tumults

exciied by a monk of Pakjiine, whofe name was

SoPHRONius. This monk, being prefent at the

council alTembled at Alexandria by Cyrus, in the

ypar 633, had violently cppofed the decree, which

confirmed the do6trine of one will in Christ.

His o'ppofition, which was then treated with con-

tempt, became more formidable the following

year; when, raifed to the patriarchal fee of Je-

rufakm, he fummoned a council, in which the

Monothelites were condemned as heretics, who
revived and propagated the Eutychian errors con-

cerning the mixture and conftifion of the tv/o

natures in Christ. Multitudes, alarmed at the

cry of herefy raifed by this feditious monk,
adopted his fentiments ; but it was Honorius,
the Roman pontif, that he laboured principally

to gain over to his fide. His efforts, however,

were^vain : for Sergius, the patriarch of Conjlan-

tinople, having informed Honorius, by a long

and artful letter, of the true flate of the queftion,

determined that pontif in favour of the dodrine,

which maintained one will and one operation in

Christ [^]. Hence arofe thofe obltinate con-

tefts,

[q"] The Roman Catholic writers have employed all their

art and induftry to reprefent the conduct ofHoNORius infuch

a manner, as to fave his pretended infallibility from thecharge

of error in a queftion ofiuch importance. (See, among others,

Harduin, De facramento altaris, which is publifhed in his

Opera Seleda, p. 255.) And, indeed, it is eafy to find both
matter of accufation and defence in the cafe of this pontif. On
the one hand, it would appear that he himfelf knew not his

.

own fentiments, nor attached any precife and definite mean-
ing to ihe exprclTions he ufed in the courfe of this controverfy.

On
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CENT, tefts, which rent the church into two fc6ls, and

p , ^'^'ij
the ftate into two fa6tions.

^ - VII. In order to put an end to thefe commo-

SS^ccTafi
t''^"^» Heraclius iflued out, in the year 639,

onedbythe the fanious edict compoled by Sergius, and

thV^^<" called the E5lhefis^ or expofition of the faith, in

which all controverfies upon tj^e queftion, ivhether

in Christ there was one^ or 'two operations, were

itrictly prohibited, though in the lame edidl the

dodtrine of one will was plainly inculcated. A
confiderable number of the eaftern bifliops de-

clared their afient to this new law, which was alio

fubmiffively received by their chief Pyrrhus,
who, upon the death of Sergius in the year 639,
was raifed to the fee of Conftantinople, In the

weft, the cafe v/as quite different. John, the

fourth Roman pontif of that name, afiembled a

council at Rome A. D. 639, in which the E^lhefis

was rejedted, and the Monothelites condemned.

Nor was this all : for in the progrefs of this con-

teft, a new edidt, known by the name of "Type or

Formulary, was publifhed, in the year 648, by
the emperor Constans, by the advice of Paul
of Conjlantinople [r], by which the E^lhejis was
fupprefled, and the contending parties com-
manded to terminate their difputes concerning the

On the other hand, it is certain, that he gave it as his opinion,

that in Christ there was but oTie <vjill and one operation. Ic

was for this that he was condemned in the council of Conjian-

tinople, and he muft of confequence be undoubtedly a heretic,

if it is true, that gener2l councils cannot err. See Bossuet,
in his Defence of the Declaration made by the Gallican Clergy

in the year 1682, concertiing Ecclejiajiicalpoiuer, pars II. lib.

xii. cap. xxi. p. 182. See alfo Basnage, Hifioire de VEglifet

tom. i. p. 391.
C^ [r] It is proper to obferve here, that Paul, who was

a Monothelite in his heart, and had maintained the Edhefis

with great zeal, fell upon this prudent meafure with a view

to appeafe the Roman pontif and the African bilhops, who
were incenfed againft him to the higheft degree on account

of his attachment to the dodrine of one vjifU

one
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cne wilty and the one operation in Christ, by ob- cent.
ferving a profound lilcnce upon that, difficult and p^^t'ii,
ambiguous fubje-il. This filence, which was lb . .

wifely commanded in a matter which it was im-

poffible to determine to the fatisfadion of the

contending parties, appeared highly criminal to

the angry and contentious monks. They, there-

fore, excited iMartin, bifhop of Rome^ to oppofe

his authority to an edid, which hindered them
from propagating ftrife and contention in the

church; and their importunities had the defired

effed ; for this prelate, in a council of an hun-
dred and five bilhops, aflembled at Rome^ A. D.
649, condemned both the E£ihefis and the Type^

though without any mention of the names of the

emperors who had publilhed thofe edids, and
thundered out the moft dreadful anathemas againft

the Monothelites and their patrons, who were fo-

lemnly configned to the devil and his angels.

VIII. The emperor Constans, juftly irritated The fixtu

at thefe haughty and impudent proceedings of gu^cu.
Martin, who treated the imperial laws with fuch

contempt, ordered him to be feized and carried

into the ifie of Naxos, where he was kept prifoner

a whole year. This order, which was followed

with much cruel treatment, was executed by
Calliopas, exarch of Jlaiy^ in the year 650; and
at the lame time, Maximus, the ringleader of
the feditious monks, was banifhed to Bizyca;
and other rioters of the fame tribe were differently

punifhed in proportion to the part they aded in

this rebellion. I'hefe relblute proceedings ren-

dered EuGENius and Vitalianus, the fucceeding

bilhops of Rome, more moderate and prudent than
their predecelfor had been j efpecially the latter,

who received Constans, upon his arrival at Rome
in the year St^, with the higheft marks of diitinc-

tion and refpcd, and ufed the wifed precautions

to prevent the flame of that unhappy controverfy

Vol II. O from
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CENT, from breaking out a fecond time. And thus, fof

PaIt'ii
^^veral years, it appeared to be extinguilhed

-,
but

-11 it was fo only in appearance j it was a lurking

fiame, which fpread itfelf fecretly, and gave rea-

fon to thofe who examined things with attention,

to dread new combuftions both in church and
ilate. To prevent thefe, Constantine Pogo-
NATUs, the fon of Constans, purfuant to the ad-

vice of Agatho, the Roman pontif, fummoned,
in the year 680, the fixth ^^;z^r^/ or cscumenical

council^ in which he permitted the MonotheHtes
and pope Honorius himfelf to be folemnly con-

demned in prefence of the Roman legates, who
reprefented Agatho in that aflembly, and con-

firmed the fentence pronounced by the council,

by the fandtion of penal laws enaded againft fuch

as pretended to oppofe it.

Afhort IX. It is difficult to give a clear and accurate

doarme of account of thc fentiments of thole who were called

Iheiiufsr°'
Monothdites ; nor is it eafy to point out the ob-

jections of their adverfaries. Neither of the con-

tending parties exprefs themfelves confiftently

with what feem to have been their refpedive opi-

nions-, and they both difavow the errors with

which they reciprocally charge each other. Thc
following obfervations contain the clearefl: notion

we can form of the (late of this fubtile controverfy.

I. The Monothelites declared that they had no
connection v/ith the Eutychians and Monophy-
fites ; but maintained, in oppofition to thefe two
feds, that in Christ there were two diftind na-

tures, which were fo united, though without the

. leaft mixture or confufion, as to form by their

union only one perfon. 2. They acknowledged

that the foul of Christ v/as endowed with a will

or faculty of volition, which it ftill retained after

its union with the divine nature. For they taught

that Christ was nor only perfed God, but alfo

perfed man: from whence it foiiowed, that his

foul
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foul was endowed with the faculty of volition, c e n t.»

g. They denied that this faculty of volition in the p^It* ir.

foul of Christ, was abfolutfly unadtive, main- —
taining, on the contrary, that it co-operated with

the divine will. 4. They, therefore, in effed,

attributed to our Lord two wills, and thefe more-
over operating and adive. 5. They however
affirmed, that, in a certain fenfe, there was in

Christ but one will and one manner of opera-

tion.

X. We muft not indeed imagine, that all, who Different

were dlftinguiflied by the title of Monothelites, am^n'g"t{iat

were unanimous in their fentiments with refpect f^a.

to the points now mentioned. Some, as appears
from undoubted teftimonies, meant no more than
this, that the two wills in Christ were ofzey i. c.

in perfect harmony -, that the human will was in

perpetual conformity with the divine, and was,
conlequcntly, always holy, juft, and good; in

which opinion there is nothing reprehenfible.

Others, approaching nearer to the fentiments of
the Monophyfites, imagined that the two wills or

iaculties of volition in Christ were blended into

one, in that which they called \.\\q perfonal union

:

acknowledging, at the fame tim.e, tftat the di-

ftin<5lion between thefe two v/ills v/as perceivable

by reafon, and that it was alfo necefiary to diftin-

guilh carefully in this matter. The grcatefl part
of this fed, and thofe who were alfo i\i^ moll re-

markable for their fubtilty and penetration, were
of opinion, that the human will of Christ was
the indrument of the divine ; or, in other words,
never operated or a6led of itfclf, but was always
ruled, influenced, and impelled by the divine
will, in iuch a manner, hov/ever, that when it

was once fet in motion, it decreed and operated
with the ruling principle. The dotlrine of one
v/ill and one operation in Christ, which the

O 2 Monothelites
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CENT. Monothelites maintained with fuch invincible ob-

Vxli II.
ftinacy, was a natural confcquence of this hy-

«- pothefis ; fince the operation of an inftrumenc

and of the being who employs it, is one fimple

operation, and not two diftindt operations or

energies. According to this view of things, the

Eiitychian dodrine was quite out of the queftion;

and the only point of controverfy to be deter-

mined, was, whether the human will in Christ

was a felf-moving faculty determined by its own
internal impulfe •, or whether, on the contrary, it

derived all its motion and operations from the

divine ?

In the mean time, we may learn from this con-

troverfy, that nothing is more precarious and

nothing more dangerous and deceitful, than that

religious peace and concord which are founded

tipon ambiguous dodlrines, and cemented by ob-

fcure and equivocal propofitions, or articles of

faith. The partifans of the council of Chalcedon

endeavoured to enfnare the Monophylites, by
propofing their doctrine in a manner that admitted

of a double explication; and by this imprudent

piece of cunning, that fhewed fo little reverence

for the truth, they involved both church and ftate

in tedious and lamentable divifions.

Their fate XI. The doclrittc of the Monothelites, con-

counciiof demned and exploded by the council of Ccnjlan-

xcpt"'*' tinople., found a place of refuge among the Mar-
daites, a people who inhabited the mounts Liba-

nus B.nd Antilibanus, and who, about the conclufion

of this century, were called Maronites, after Ma-
rc their firft bifliop, a name which they ftill

retain. None of the ancient writers give any cer-

tain account of the firil perfon who inftrufted

thefe Mountaineers in the do6trine of the Mono-
thelites ; it is probable, however, from feveral

circumllances, that it was John Maro, whofe

name
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name they had adopted \s\. One thing, indeed, c e n t.

we know, with the utmolt certainty, from the p
"^^^-

teflimony of Tyrius and other unexceptionable \

witnefles, as alfo from the moft authentic records,

and that is, that the Maronites retained the opi-

nions of the Monothelites until the twelfth cea-

tury, when abandoning arid renouncing the doc-

trine of one williw Christ, they were re-admitted,

in the year 1182, to the communion of the Ro-
man church. The moft learned of the modern
Maronites have left no method unemployed to

defend their church againft this accufation •, they

have laboured to prove, by a variety of teftimo-

nies, that their anceftors always perfevered in the

Catholic faith, in their attachment to the Roman
pontif, without ever adopting the doflrine either

of the Monophyfites or Monothelites. But all

their efforts are infufficient to prove the truth of

thefe affcrtions to fuch as i;ave any acquaintance

with the hiftory of the church and the records of

ancient times ; for to all fuch the teltimonies they

allege will appear abfolutely fictitious and defti-

tute of authority \t\,

xir.

[j] This ecclefiaftic received the name of Maro, from his

having lived in the charafter ofa monk in the famous convent
of 5"/. Maro, upon the borders of the Orentes, before his fet-

tlement among the Mardaitesof mountZ,y<^fl«aj. Foran ample
account of this prelate, fee Jos. Simon Assemanni Bibli-

othec. Orient. Clement. Vatic, torn. i. p. 496.

[/] The caufe of the Maronites has been pleaded by the
writers of that nation, fuch as Abraham Echellensis, Ga-
briel SiONiTA, and others ; but the moft ample defence of
their uninterrupted orthodoxywasmadebypAUSTusNAiRON,
partly in his DiJJertatio de origine, nomine^ ac religione Mario-
nitarum, publifhed at Rome, A. D. 1679, ^"^ partly in his

Euoplia fidei Catholicce ex Syrarum et Chaldcsorum MonumentiSf
publifhed in the fame city A. D. 1624. isone of the learned,

however, were perfuaded by his arguments except Pagi *

and La Rocque, of whom the latter has given us, in his

Voyage de Syrie et de Montliban, tom. ii. p. 28— 1 28, a long
* See Critica Baroniana adA. 694.

O 3 dlfTertation
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CENT. XII. Neither the fixth general council, in

Par"' II.
wJiich the Monothelites were condemned, nor the

. fifth, which had been affembied in the preceding

ciu-aMed' centiiry, had determined any thing concerning

.r-"'ifix- ecclefiaftical difcipline or religious ceremonies.

To fupply this defe6l, a new affembly of bilhops

was held purfuant to the order of Justinian II.

in a fpacious hall of the imperial palace called

'TruUuSy i. e. Cupola^ from the form of the build-

ing. This council, which met A. D. 692, was

called ^linifextum^ as we had occafion to obferve

formerly, from its being confide red, by the

Greeks, as a fuppiemenr to the fifth and fixth

oecumenical councils, and as having given to the

afts of thele affemblies the degree of perfedioa

^vhich they had hitherto wanted. There are yet

extant an hundred and two laws, which were en-

^6ted in this council, and which relatefl to the ex->

ternal celebration of divine worfhip, the govern-

ment of the church, and the lives and manners of

Chrillians. Of thefc there are fix, which are di-

ametrically oppofite to feveral opinions and rites

of the Romifh church ; for which reafon the Ro-
man pontifs have refufed to adopt, without re-

Itridion, the decifions of this council, or to reckon

it in the number of thofe called ecumenical, though

diflertation ccncerning the origin of the Maronites. Even the

learnedAssEMAKNus.himfelf aMaronite, and vvhohasfpared

no pains to def.'nd his nation * againft the reproach in quef-

tion, acknowledges ingenuoufly, that, among the arguments

ufed by Nairon and others in favour of the Maronites, there

are a great many deftitute offeree. See Jo. Morinus, De
Ordinat. Sacris, p. 380. Rich. Simon , HiJIoire Critique des

Chretiens Orienfaux, chzp.xni. p. 146. Euseb. Renaudot,
Hijlcria Patriarchar. jih'xandrinor. p. 149. and Prof, ad Li-

turgias Orientales, Le Brun, Explication de la MeJJe, torn.

ii. p. 626. Pari/. ijzS. The arguments of the contending

parties are enumerated impartially, in fuch a manner as leaves

the decifion to> the reader, by Le Quien, in his Oriens

Chrijlianus, tom. iii. p. 10.

* See Bibl'vth, Oriental, Vatican, tom. i. p. 496.

they

5
^
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they look upon the greateft part of Its decrees as cent.
worthy of applaufe [«]. p

^^11.
^^

[a] See Franc. Pagi Breuiar. Pontif. Roman, torn. i. p.

486. Christ. Lupus, DiJ/ertai. de Concilia TrulUano, in No-
tts €t Dijfertat. ad Concilia, torn. iii. opp. p. 168. The Ro-
man Catholics reject the following decifions of this council

;

1. The fifth canon, which approves of the eighty- five apofto-

lical canons commonly attributed to Clement. 2. The
thirteenth ffl«o«, which allows the priefts to rriarry. 3. The;

iifty-fifth <-«»o«, which condemns the fabbath faft, that was an
inftitution of the Latin church. 4. The fixty-feventh canotit

which prefcribes the moft rigorous abftinence from blood

and things flrangled. 5. The eighty-fecond canon, which
prohibits the reprefenting Christ under the image of a

lamb. 6. The thirty-fixth canon, concerning the equal rank

and authority of the bifhops of Rome and Conjlantinoph,

O 4
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THE

EIGHTH CENTURY.
PART I.

The External History of the Church.

CHAPTERI.
Concerning the profperous events which happened to

the church during this century,
•

I. TTTHILE the Mahometans were infefting c e w t.

y y with their arms, and adding to their p^rt r.

conquells, the m.oft flourifhing provinces of JJia, -—

and obfcuring, as far as their influence could ex- propf^?ed

tend, the lullre and glory of the rifing church,
^^J^^'^^"J^,^

the Neftorians of Chaldea were carrying the lamp
of Chriftianity among thole barbarous nations,

called Scythians by the ancients, and by the mo-
derns, Tartars, who, independent on the Sara-

cen yoke, had fixed their habitations within the

limits of mount Imaus[a]. It is now well known,

f^ [a] The foiithern regions ofScythia were divided by the

ancients (to whom the northern were unknown) into three

parts, namely, Scythia nvithin, and Scythia beyond Imaus^ and
Sarmatia. It is of the iirftof thefe three that Dr. Mosheim
fpeaks as enlightened at this time with the knowledge of the

gofpel ; and it comprehended Turkejian and Motigal, the UJhek,

or Zagata, Kalmuc and Nogalan Tartary, which were peopled

by the Baflrians, Sogdians, Gandari, Sacs, and MafTagetes,

not to mention the land of Siberia, Samoiedes, and No'va

Zembla, which were uninhabited in ancient times.

that
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CENT, that TiMOTHEus, thc Neftorian pontiF, who had

Pa\"'*i ^^" raift^d to that dignity A. D. 778, converted

^ to the Chrillian faith, by the miniftry of Subchal
Jesu, whom he had confecrated biihop, firft the

Gel^ and Dailamites, by whom a part oi Hyrcania

was inhabited j and afterward?, by the labours of

other mifllonarieSj the reft of the nations, who
had formed fettlements in Hyrcania^ BaBria, Mar^
giana^ and Sogdia [b']. It is aifo certain, that

Chriilianity enjoyed in thefe vaft regions, not-

withftanding the violent attacks of the Mahome-
tans to v;hich it was fometimes expofed, the ad-

vantages of a firm and folid eftablifhment for a

long courfe of ages ; while the biihops, by whofe

miniftry it was propagated, and fupported, v^ere

all confecrated by the ibie authority of the Nefto-

rian pontif.

TheGer- II. If we tum OUT eycs towards Europe, we

vmed^by' ^"^ many nations that were as yet unenlightened
Boniface, with the knowledge of the gofpel. Almoft all

the Germans (if we except the Bavarians, who
had embraced Chriftianity under Theodoric, or

Thierry, the fon of Clovis, and the eaftern

Franks, with a few other provinces) lay buried

in the grofteft darkncfs of Pagan fuperftition.

Many atiempts were made, by pious and holy

men, to infufe the truth into the minds of thefe

favage Germans ; and various efforts were ufed

for the fame purpofe by kings and princes, whofe

intereft it was to propagate a religion that was fo

adapted to mitigate and tame the ferocity of thefe

warlike nations ; but neither the attempts of pious

zeal, nor the efforts of policy, were attended with

fuccels. This great work was, however, efFedled

in this century, by the miniftry of Winfrid, a

[^] Thomas Margensis, Hijlori^e Monajiica, lib. iii.2»

Jos. 61M. AssEMANNi Eibl'iotheca Orient. Vatic, torn. iii.

pars 1. p. 491. See alfo this latier work, lom. iii. pars U.

Benedidine
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feer.edicline monk, born in England of illuftrions ^ f^„^
t.

, o VlII,

parents, and afterwards known by the name of PartI.
Boniface. This famous ecclefiaftic, attended

'

by two companions of his pious labours, pafTed

over into Friejland^ A. D. 715, to preach the

gofpel to the people of that country, but this firfl

attempt was unfuccefsful •, and a war breaking out

between Radbod, the king of that country, and
Charles Martel, our zealous mifllonary re-

turned to England, He refumed, however, his

pious undertaking in the year 719 -, and beino; fo-

lemnly impovvered, by the Roman pontif Gre-
gory II. to preach the gofpel not only in Friefi,andy

but all over Germany,, he performed the funcKons

of a Chriftian teacher among the Thui-ingians,

Frieflanders, and Heffians, with confiderable fuc-

cefs [^J.

III. This eminent miffionary was„ in the year Otherpicw*
' J exploits or

723, confecrated bifhop by Gregory II. who this famous

changed the name of 'V^'^infrid into that of Bo- rnVuiTad-

niface; feconded alfo by the powerful protec- ^nt^g""^"
tion, and encouraged by the liberality of Charles <-iiurch.

Martel, mayor of the palace to Chilperic king

of France^ he refumicd his minifterial labours

among the Heffians and Thuringians, and finifhed

with giory the tafl<. he had undertaken, in which he

received confiderable ^tTiftance from a number of
pious and learned men, who repaired to him from
England and France. As the Chriftian churches

creded by Boniface were too numerous to be
governed by one bilhop, this prelate was advan-

ced to the dignity of archbifhop, in the year 738,
by Gregory III. by whofe authority, and the

aufpicious proteiftion of Carloman and Pepin,

[c] An ample account of this eminent man is to be found
in a learned diflertation of Guden-ius, Ds S. Bonifacio Ger-
manorum Apojiolof publifhed in 410 at Helmfiad in the year

I72Z. See alfo Jo. Al. Fabricii Bihlioth. Latina me-dii

anji, torn. i. p. 709. Hiji. Litter, de !a France, torn. iv. p. 92.
Maeillon, in Annalibus Btnedi^inis, Sec.

the
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CENT, the fons of Charles Martel, he founded, iii

P ^R T I
^"^^^^^^y-* ^'^'^^ bifhoprics of Wurtzhourg^ Bura-

'

bourg^ Erfurt^ and Aichfiadt : to which he added,

in the year 744, the famous monailery of Fulda.

His laft pron:iotion, and the laft recompence of

his alTiduous labours in the propagation of the

truth, was his advancement to the archiepifcopal

fee of Mentz^ A. D. 746, by Zachary, bifhop

of Rome, by whom he was, at the fame time,

created primate of Germany and Belgium. In his

old age, he returned again to Friejland^ that he
might finifh his miniftry in the fame place where

he had entered firft upon its fundions : but his

piety was ill rewarded by that barbarous people,

by whom he was murdered in the year ']SSi

while fifty ecclefiaftics, who accompanied him in

this voyage, fhared the fame unhappy fate.

Thejudg- IV- Boniface, on account of his minifterial

"rtoform '^t)Ours and holy exploits, was diftinguifhed by
concerning the honoutablc title of the Apojtle of the Germans ;

Jhfp^of'Bo- nor, if we confider impartially the eminent fer-
rjface. viccs he rendered to Cliriflianity, will this title

appear to have been undefervcdly bellowed. But
it is neceffary to obferve, that this eminent pre-

late was an apoiile of modern falhion, and had,

in many refpecls, departed from the excellent

model exhibited in the conduct and miniftry of
the primitive and true apoftles. Befides his zeal

for the glory and authority of the Roman pontif,

which equalled, if ic did not furpafs, his zeal for

the fervice of Christ, and the propagation of

his religion \_d\ many other things unworthy of a

[</] The French Benedidline monks ingenuouflyconfefs that

Boniface was an over-zealous partifan of the Roman pontif,

and attributed more authority to him than was juft and fitting.

Their words, in tlieir Hijioire Liiteraire de la France, torn. iv.

p. 106. areas follows: '• II exprime Ion devouement pour le

*' S. Siege en des termes qui ne font pas aiiez proporliones a
*' Ja digniu du caraQere epifcocal." '^

truly
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truly Chriftian minifler are laid to his charge, cent.
In combating the Pagan fuperftitions, he did not

p^\'""ij
always ufe thofe arm5, with which the ancient he- '.

raids of the gofpel gained fuch victories in behalf

'of the truth j but often employed violence and

terror, and fometimes artifice and fraud, in order

to multiply the number of Chriftians. His epif"

ties, moreover, difcover an imperious and arro-

gant temper-, a cunning and infidious turn of

mind ; an excefiive zeal for increafing the honours

and pretenfions of the facerdotal order -, and a

profound ignorance of many things of which the

knowledge was abfolutely neccffary in an apoftle,

and particularly of the true nature and genius of

the Chrillian religion.

V. The famous prelate, of whom we have been O'^er apo-

now fpeaking, was not the only Chriftian minifter, thrgofpe*i

who attempted to deliver the German nations from ma'ns!^'^^'

the mifcrable bondage of Pagan fuperftition ; fe-

veral others (ignalized their zeal in the fame laud-

able and pious undertaking. Corbinian, a

French Benedictine monk, after havin?^ laboured

with vaft affiduity and fervour in planting the

gofpel among the Bavarians, and other countries,

became bidiop of Fn^/^^f/z [^]. Firmin, a Gaul
by birth, preached the gofpel under various kinds

of fuffering and oppofition in Alfatia, Bavaria^

and Helvetia, nov/ Switzerland, and had infpedtion

over a confiderable number of monafteries [/].
Lebuin, an Englifliman, laboured with the moll

ardent zeal and alTiduity to engage the fierce and
warlike Saxons, and alio the Frieflanders, Belgas,

and other nations, to receive the light of Chrifti-

anity j but his miniftry was attended v/ith very

[f] Baronius, Annul. Ecclef. tom.viii. ad An. DCCXVI.
§ 10. QkK.yihicvi'Eh'RZCK, HiJiorifS Frijingenjis, torn. i.

[_/] Herm.Bruschii ChronolcgiaMo7iaJier.G'^rman. -p.^o.

Anton. Pagi Critica in Annates Baronii, torn. ii. ad An.
DCCLix. § ^,HiJioirg Litierairede la France, torn. iv. p. 124.

little
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CENT, little fruit {g]. We pafs over in filence feveral

Part' I.
apoftles of lels fame; nor is it neceffary to men-
tion WiLLiBRORD, and others of fiiperior repu-

tation, who'perfifted now with great alacrity and
conftancy in the labours they had undertaken, in

the preceding century, in order to the propaga-

tion of divine truth.

VI. A war broke out, at this time, between

Charlemagne and the Saxons, which contri-

buted much to the propagation of Chriftianity,

though nor by the force of a rational perfualion.

The Saxons were, at this time, a numerous and

formidable people, who inhabited a confiderable

part of Germany^ and were engaged in perpetual

quarrels with the Franks concerning their boun-

daries and other matters of complaint. Hence
Charlemagne turned his arms againft this power-

ful nation, A. D. 772, with a defign, not only to

fubdue that fpirit of revolt with which they had fo

ofien troubled the empire, but alfo to abolilh

their idolatrous worlhip, and engage them to

embrace the Chriftian religion, He hoped, by

their converfion, to vanquiQi their obllinacy,

imagining that the divine precepts ofthegolpel

would affuage their impetuous and reftlefs paffions,

mitigate their ferocity, and induce them to fub-

mit more tamely to the government of the Franks.

Thefe projeds were great in idea, but difficult in

execution \ accordingly, the firft attempt to con-

vert the Saxons, after having fubdued them, was
unfuccefsful, becaufe it was made, without the

aid of violence or threats, by the biiliops and
monks, whom the vidtor had left among that con-i

qucrcd people, whofe obftinate attachment to ido-

latry no arguments nor exhortations could over-

come. Mure forcible means were afterwards ufed

[g] HucBAiDi Fita S. Lepuini 2k Laur. Surii Fi/is

SiZ^iSior. d. 12. Nov. p. 277. Jo.MoLLEll Cimbria LittsratOt

i;om. ;r- >v 464.

* 9 to
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to draw them into the pale of the church, in the cent.
wars which Charlemagne carried on, in the years p^^^'!^ j

775, 776, and 780, againll that valiant people, J
whofe love of liberty was exceflive, and whofe

averfion to the reftraints of facerdotal authority

was inexpreffible {h]. During thefe wars, their

attachment to the fuperftition of their anceftors

was fo warmly combated by the allurements of

reward, by the terror of punifhment, and by the

imperious language of vic5lory, that they fuffcred

themlelves to be baptifed, though with inward

reluctance, by the miffionaries, which the empe-
ror lent among them for that purpofe [i]. Thefe

fedi-

[/j] It will be proper here to tranfcribe, from the epiftles

of the famous Alcu I N, once abbot of C«;//^r^«ry, a remark-
ablepafTage, which will Ihew us the reafons which contributed

principally to give the Saxons an averfion to Chriflianity, and

at the fame time expofe the abfurd and prepofterous manner
of teaching ufed by the miffionaries, who were fent to convert

them. This paflage, inthecivth epijile, and the 1647th.

page of his works, is as follows: " Si tanta inftantia leve
** Christ I jugum et onus ejus leve duriflimo Saxonum po-
*"• pulo prjedicaretur, quanta Decimarum redditi vel legalis

** pro parviflimis quibuHibet culpis ediflis neceflitas exigeba-
" tur, forte baptifmatis facramenta non abhorrerent. Sine

" tandem aliquandoDocxoRES fidei APOstOLicis eru-
** DITI EXEMPLIS: flHt FR^DICATORES non PR^rEDATO-
** RES." Here the reader may fee a lively pidlure of the

kind of apoftles that flouriflied at this time ; apoftles who were

more zealous in exafting tithes, and extending their auihoritVji

than in propagating the fublime truths and precepts of the

gofpel. And yet thefe very apoltles are faid to have wrought
iiupepdous miracles.

[/'] A L c u 1 N u s apud Wi i, h e l

m

u m M a l m e s b u r . Degefiii

regum Jnglorum, lib. i. cap. iv. p. 23. inter Rcrum Aiiglicar.

Scripiores, Francofurti, A. D. 1601. editos. In this work we
find the following paflage, which proves what we have faid

with refpedt to the unworthy methods that were ufed in con-

verting ;he Saxons :
*' Antiqui Saxones et omnes Frefonurti

*• populi, inftante Rege Carolo, alios PRi5;Miis et alios

*• MINIS follicitantes ad fidem Christ I converfi funt." See

alfo two pafl*ages in the Capitularia Regum Francor. torn. i.

p. 246. and 257.. From the firll; of thefe paflages we learn,

that thofe of the Saxons who abandoned the Pagan fuperfti-

VoL. if. P «ion».
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CENT, fedkions, indeed, were foon after renewed, and

PaYt'i. fomented by Widekind and Albion, two of the

.. rnoft valiant among the Saxon chiefs, who at-

tempted to abolifli the Chriftian worfhip by the

fame violent methods which had contributed to

its eftabliUmient. But the courage and liberality

of Charlemagne, alternately employed to fup-

prefs this new rebellion, engaged thefe chiefs to

make a public and folemn profeOion of Chriftia-

nity in the year 785, and to promife an adherence

to that divine religion for the reft of their days \k].

To prevent, however, the Saxons froni renoun-

cing a religion which they had embraced with re-

luctance, feveral bifliops were appointed to refide

among them, fchools alfo were ereded, a,nd mo-
nafleries founded, that the means of inftruflion

might not be wanting. The fame precautions

were employed among the Huns in Pannonia, to

maintain in the profeffion of Chriftianity that

fierce people, whom Charlemagne had convert-

tions, were " reflored to the liberty they had forfeited by the
" fate of arms, and freed from the obligation of paying tri-

" bute;" and in the fecond, we find the following fevere law,
• that " every Saxon, who contemptuoufly refufed to receive
** the facrament of baptifm, and periilied in his adherence to
*' Paganifm, was to be punifhed with death." While fuch

rewards and punifhments were employed in the caufe of reli-

gion, there was no occafion for miracles to advance its pro-

grefs, for thefe motives were fudicient to draw all mankind to

an hypocritical and external profefiion of thegofpel; but it is^

eafy to imagine what fort of Chriftians the Saxons niuft have
been, who were dragooned into the church in this abominable
manner. Compare vvith the authors men'ioricd in this note,

Launoius, De fcieri more iaptiza?idi Judaos ei Infidelest

cap. V, vi. p. 703. torn ii. opp. part 11. This author aflqrea

us that Adrian, the firll Roman pontif of that name, ho-
noured with his approbation Charlemagne's method of
converting the Saxo-n:.

[i
J
iLg IK A ^Tvs, De'V!fa Caroli M. Adam Bremensis,

lib. i. cap. viii. See alfo the writers of the hillory and ex-
ploirsof Ch ar^.emagne, "vhich are mentioned by Jo. Al b.

Fabric lus, in his Bibliotheca Latina medii tevi, torn, i*

p. 950.

ed
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1

cd to the faith, when, exhaufted and dejefled by c e n t.

various defeats, they were no longer able to make p
^'^^'•

head againit his vidlorious arms, and chofe ra- . ^
ther to be Chriftians th^injlaves [/].

VII. Succeeding generations, filled with a The judg-

grateful ^cn^Q of the famous exploits which Char- ^if"hMo^

LEMAGNE had performed in the fervice of Chrifti-
Jonve^Ii^''^

anity, canonized his memory, and turned this made by

ui J • •
•

^ /• • . T I
Charle-

bloody warrior into an eminent fami. In the magne

:

twelfth century Frederic I. emperor of the Ro-
mans, ordered Paschal II. whom he had raifed

to the pontificate, to enrol the name of this

mighty conqueror among the tutelary faints of the

church [;»]. And indeed Charlemagne merited

this honour, according to the opinions which pre-

vailed at that period of tim.e; for to have enrich-

ed the clergy with large and magnificent dona-
tions [»], and to have extended the boundaries of
the church, no matter by what methods, was thea
confidered as the highefl merit, and as a fufficient

pretenfion to the honour of faintjhip. But in the

tfteem of thofe, who judge of the nature and cha-

raflers of fan^ity by the decifions of the gofpel

upon that head, the fainted emperor will appear
utterly unworthy of that ghoftly dignity. For,
not to enter into a particular detail of his vices>

vvhofe number counterbalanced that of his virtues,

it is undeniably evident, that his ardent and ill-

condu6ted zeal for the converfion of the Huns,
F'rieflanders, and Saxons, was more animated by
the fuggeftions of ambition, than by a principle

[/] Fita S. Rudberti in Henric. Conisii LeSlionibus an-
//yazV, torn. iii. part 11. p. 340. Pauli Debreceni f/y/?ar/^j

EccleJiiS Reformat . in Hungar. et 'rranjil'vamia « Lampio edita
pars J. cap. ii. p. 10.

[m] Vid . Henr. Can-isii Le£iiones Antiqua, torn . iii. •

pars 11. p. 207. Walch i i DiJJert. deCaroli Magni Canonic
xatione.

[«] Vid. Caroli Teftamentitm in Steph. Balusii Capi^
tuiaribus Regum FraticQr, torn. i. p. ^Zj.

P 2 of
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c E N T. of true piety ; and that his main view in thefe

Part I. religions exploits was to fubdue the converted

nations under his dominion, and to tame them to

his yoke, which they fupported with impatience,

and fhook off by frequent revolts. It is, more-
over, well known, that this boafted faint made
no fcruple of feeking the alliance of the infidel

Saracens, that he might be more efFedually en-

abled to crufh the Greeks, nocwithftanding their

profeffion of the Chrillian religion [e].

VIII. The many and ftupendous miracles,

which are faid to have been wrought by the

Chriftian miffionaries, who were fent to convert

the barbarous nations, have loft, in our times,

turV" the credit they obtained in former ages. The
corrupt difcipline that then prevailed, admitted

of thofe fallacious ftratagems, which are very im-

properly called pous frauds ; nor did the heralds

of the gofpel think it at all unlawful to terrify or

allure to the profelTion of Chriftianicy by fiditious

prodigies, thofe obdurate hearts, which they could

not fubdue by reafon and argument. It is not^

however, to be fuppofed, that all thofe, who ac-

quired renown by their miracles, were charge-

able with this fanatical fpecies of artifice and fraud.

For as, on the one hand, thofe ignorant and fu-

perftitious nations were difpofed to look upon, as

miraculous, every event which had an unufual

afped \ fo, on the other, the Chriftian doctors

themfelves were fo uninllruded and fuperficial,

io litde acquainted with the powers of nature,

and the relations and connexions of things in their

ordinary courfe, that uncommon events, however

natural, were ccnfidered by them as miraculous

interpofitions of the Moft High. This will ap-

pear obvious to fuch as, void of fuperftition and

[o] See Basnage, Uljlohe des Ju'fs, torn. ix. cap, H.

p. 4c.

par-
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partiality, read the ASts of thefaints who flouridied cent.
in this and the followino: centuries. viii,^ Part I.

CHAP. II.

Concerning the calamitous events that happened to

the church during this century.

I, TPHE eaftern empire had now fallen from The sara-

X its former flrengch and grandeur, through
^ome^^'

the repeated fhocks of dreadful revolutions, and terTLufe'

the confuming power of inteftine calamities. The
^^'^*

throne was now become the feat of terror, inquie-
tude and fufpicion ; nor was any reign attended
with an uninterrupted tranquillity. In this cen-
tury three emperors were dethroned, loaded with
ignominy, and lent into banifhment. Under Leo
the Ifaurian, and his fon Constantine, furnamed
CopRONYMus, arofe that fatal conrroverfy about
the worfhip of images, which proved a fource
of innumerable calamities and troubles, and weak-
ened, almoft incredibly, the force of the empire.
Thele troubles and dilfentions left the Saracens at
liberty to ravage the provinces of Afa and Africa,
to opprefs the Greeks in the mod barbarous man-
ner, and to extend their territories and dominion
on all fides, as alfo to oppofe every where the
progrefs of Chriflianity, and, in fome places, to
extirpate it entirely.

^ But the troubles of the
empire, and the calamities of the church, did not
end here: for about the middle of this century,
they were afTai led by new enemies, ftill more
fierce and inhuman than thofe whole ufurpations
they had hitherto fuffered. Thefe were the Turks, The incur-

a tribe of the Tartars, or "at leaft their defcend- Tu^rkt
'^*

ants, who, breaking forth from the macceffible
wilds about mount Caucafus, overfpread Colchisy

Iberia^ and Albania, rufhed from thence into Ar-
P 3 menia>>
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CENT, menia, and, after having fubdued the Saracens,

p7r't I
^^"""^ti ^heir viftorioLis arms againft the Greeks,

.
'. whom, in procefs of time, they reduced under

their dominion.

11. In the year 714, the Saracens crofled the

Tea, which feparates S-pain from Africa^ dilperfed the

army of Roderic king of the Spanifh Goths [/>],

whofe defeat was principally due to the treachery

of their general Julian, and made themfelves

mafters of the greatefl part of the territories of

this vanquillied prince. About the fame time

the empire of the Vifigoths, which had fubfifted

in Spain above three hundred years, was totally

overturned by thefe fierce and favage invaders,

who alfo took pofleffion of ^1 the maritime coafts

of Gaul, from the Pyrenean mountains to the

river Rhone, from whence they made frequent

excurfions, and ravaged the neighbouring coun-

tries with fire and fword.

The rapid progrefs of thefe bold invaders was,

'indeed, checked by Charles Martel, who
gained a fignal viflory over them in a bloody ac-

tion near the city of Poitiers, A. D. 732 [^].

But the vanquifhed fpoilcrs foon recovered their

ftrength and their ferocity, and returned with new
violence to their devaftations. This engaged

Charlemagne to lead a formidable army into

Spain, with a defign to deliver that whole coun-

try from the opprefilve yoke of the Saracens

:

but this grand enterprize, though it did not en-

tirely mifcarry, was not, however, attended with

the ligrtal fuccefs that was expefled from it [rj.

[/] Jo- Mah\ A-N A, Rerum Hi/paK!carum, lib. vi. cap. xxi.

EusebeRenaudot. Hifioria Patriarch, Alexandrin . p . 2 5 3

.

Jo. DE Ferreras, Hiji. d^E/pagne, torn. ii. p. 425.

[y] Paulus Diaconus, De gejiis Longobard. lib. vi.

«ap. xlvi. liii. Jo. Mariana, Rerum Hi/pan. lib. vii. cap.

iii. Bayle's Didzonary, at the article Abderamus. Fer-
reras, HiJi. d'Efpagne, torn. ii. p. 463.

[r] Hen r. de Bunau, TeiitJ'che Keyfer-und Reich's Hijloirt,

torn. ii.p. 392. Ferreras, /zT/?, </'£//^^?;f, tom ii. p. 506.

The
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The, inroads of this warlike- people were felt by cent.
many of the wellern provinces, befides thofe of pj"xl.
France and Spain. Several parts of Italy fuffered ,

from their inciirfions ; the ifland o^ Sardinia was

reduced under their yoke; and Sicily was ravaged

and opprefTcd by them in the mod inhuman man-

ner. Hence the Chrillian religion in Spain and

Sardinia fuffered inexprefiibly under thele violent

ufurpers.

In Germany^ and the adjacent countries, the

Chriftians were affailed by another fort of ene-

mies -, for all fuch as adhered to the Pagan fuper-

ftitions beheld them with the molt inveterate ha-

tred, and perfecuted them with the molt unre-

lenting violence and fury \s']. Hence, in feveral

places, caftles and fortrefies were eredted to re-

train the incurfions of thefe Barbarian zealots.

[/] Servati Lupi 'vita Wigherii, p. 304,

P4 PART
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PART IT.

The Internal History of the Church.

CHAPTER I.

Concernmg the Jiate of letters and philofophy during

this century.

c -F. N T. 1. f'

I
^HERE v/ere not wanting among the

Part* II JL Greeks men of genius and talents, wjio
' might have contributed to prevent the total de-

Theftateof
q\^^q of literature: but their zeal was damped bv

Jearmng '_,. . ,', ,

among the the tumults and deloiations that reigned in the

/^^ " empire; and while both church and ftate were

menaced with approaching ruin, the learned were

left deftitute of that proteflion which gives both

vigour and fuccels to the culture of the arts and

fciences. Hence few or none of the Greeks were

at all famous either for elegance of didion, true

wit, copious erudition, or a zealous attachment

to the ftudy of philofophy, and the invcftigation

of truth. Frigid homilies, in lipid narrations of

the exploits of pretended faints, vain and fubtile

difputes about uneflential and trivial fubjeds, ve-

hement and bombaftic declamations for or againft

^- the eredion and worfhip of images, hiftories com-

pofed without method or judgment; fuch were

monuments of Grecian learning in this miferable

age.
The pro- j[^ It mufl-, howcvcr, be obferved, that the

i'dfio°eiian Ariftotelian philofophy was tauglit every where in
phiiufopiiy,

^j^^ public Ichools, and was propagated in all

places with confiderable fuccels. The dodrine

of Plato had loft all its credit in the fchools, af-

ger the repeated fentences of condemnation that

had
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had been pafled upon the opinions of Origen, cent.
and the troubles which the Neftorian and Euty- part'h.
chian controverfies had excited in the church ;

•

fo that Platonifm now was almoll confined to the

lolitary retreats of the monaftic orders. Of all

the writers in this century, who contributed to

the illuftration and progrels of the Ariftotelian

philofophy, the moil eminent was John Damas-
CENUS, who compoftd a concife, plain, and com-
prehenfive view of the doctrines of the Stagirite,

for the inftrudion of the more ignorant, and in a

manner adapted to common capacities. This

little work excited numbers, both in Greece and

Syria, to the ihidy of that philofophy, whofe pro-

felytes increafed daily. The Neltorians and Ja-

cobites were alfo extremely diligent in the ftudy

of Aristotle's writings, from whence they arm-

ed themfelves with fophifms and quibbles, which

they employed againlt the Greeks in the con-

troverfy concerning the nature and perfon of

Christ.

III. The literary hiftory of the Latins exhi- The revival

bits innumerable inflances of the g-rolTeft igno- °L'f^'"\"|o D amonp; the

ranee i^], which will not, however, appear fur- Latins by

prifiiig to fuch as confider, with attention, the magne.

ftate of Europe in this century. If we except

fome poor remains of learning, which were vet

to be found at Rome^ and in certain cities of Ita*

ly
I
b\ the fciences feemed to have abandoned the

continent, and fixed their refidence in Britain and
Ireland [c]. Thofe, therefore, of the Latin wri-

ters, who were diftinguiihed by their learning and
genius, were all (a few French and Italians ex-

[a] Vid.Steph.Baluz. Ohfer'uai. ad Reginonem Prumieii"

Jem, p. 540.

[^] LuD. Ant. Muratori Antiq. Italica medii te'vif

torn. iii. p. 811.

[c] Jac. Usserius, Prof, ad Syllogen Epijiolarum Hiher-

n'uarufa,

cepted)
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CENT, cepted) either BritiQi or Scotch, fuch as Alcuust,

Par^t'ii. Bede, Egbert, Clemens, Dungallus, Acca,
^n and others. Charlemagne, whofe political ta-

lents were enibellifhed by a confiderable degree of

learning, and an ardent zeal for the culture of the

fciences, endeavoured to difpel the profound ig-

norance that reigned in his dominions ; in which

excellent undertaking he was animated and direded

by the counfels of Alcuin. With this view he

drew, firft from Italy^ and afterwards from Bri-

tain and Ireland, by his liberality, eminent men,
who had diftinguiflied themfelves in the various

branches of literature ; and excited the feveral

orders of the clergy and monks by. various en-

couragements, and the nobility, and others of

eminent rank, by his own example, to the pur-

fuit of knowledge in all its branches, human and
divine.

IV. In the profecution of this noble defign,

the greatefl part of the bifhops ere6led, by the

exprefs order of the emperor, cathedral fchools

(fo called from their lying contiguous to the prin-

cipal church in each dio(;:ere), in which the youth,

which were fet apart for the fervice of Christ,

received a learned and religious education. Thofe

alfo of the abbots, v/ho had any zeal for the caufe

of Chnfcinnity, opened fchools in their monafte-

ries, in which the more learned of the fraternity

inftrufted fuch as were deligned for the monaflic

flate, or the facerdotal order, in the Latin lan-

guage, and other branches of learning fuitable to

their future deflination. It was formerly believed,

that the iiniverfity oi Paris was ereded by Char-
lemagne ; but this opinion is rejefled by fuch as

have ftudied, with impartiality, the hiftory of
this age ; though it is undeniably evident, that

this great prince had the honour of laying, in

fome meafure, the foundation cf that noble infti-

tution, and that the beginnings from which ic

arofe
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arofe were owing entirely to him [^]. However cent.
this queftion be decided, it is undeniably certain, PartU.
that the zeal of this emperor, for the propagation

and advancement of letters, was very great, and

jnanifePced its ardor by a confiderable number of

excellent eftablifhments •, nor among others muft

we pafs with filence the famous Palatine fchool,

which he ereded with a view to banifh ignorance

from his court; and in which the princes of the

blood, and the children of the nobility, were edu-

cated by the moil learned and illultrious' mailers

of the times [^].

V. Thefe excellent eflablifnments were not. But not at-

however, attended with the defired fuccels ; nor !u"''f'l^'i'*
, . r 1 1 • 1 • '"^ defiled

v.'as the miprovement or the youth, m learning fuccefs,

and virtue, at all proportioned to the pains that

were tai<:en, and the bounty that was beftowed

to procure them a liberal education. This, in-

deed, will not appear furprifing, when we confi-

der that the molt learned and renowned mailers

of thefe times were men of very little genius and
abilities, and that their lyftem of erudition and
philofophy v/as nothing more than a lean and
ghailly fkeleton equally unfit for ornamiCnt and
ule- The whole circle of the fciences was com-
pofed of, what they called, the {tvQn liberal arts,

I'iz. grammar-, rhetoric, logic, arithmetic, geo-

metry, mufic, and aftronomy [/] -, the three for-

mer of which they diftinguifhed by the title of

[^] The reafons that have been ufea', to prove Charle-
magne the founder of the univerfity o? Paris, arc accurately

culieded in Du Eoulay, Hijloria Academia Pari/, toni. i.

p. 91. But they have been refuted by the follovvinc: learned
men in a vidorious manner, -viz. M aiullon, Jd. Sancl.

Ord. Benediil. torn. v. Praf. § i8l, 1S2. L au noy. Claud.
JoLY, Defcholis.

\_e\ ^o\JLP.Y,HiJ}or. Academ. Par!/, tom.'u p. 281. Ma-
EILLON, 1. C. § 179.

[/] Herm. Conringii Antiquitat, Academica Di//. \\u

p. 80. Jac. Thqui^^w Programmata, p. 3G8. Oh/er~oation.

Uaknfium, torn. vi. Ob/erv. xiv. p. ii8.

triviiim^
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CENT, trhhmy and the four latter by that of qundriviwn,

Pa^'t'ii
^^othing can be conceived more wretchedly bar-

.

' barous than the manner in which thefe fciences

were taught, as we may eafily perceive from Al-
cuin's treatife concerning them[^]-, and the dif-

iertations of St. Augustin on the fame fubjed-,

which were in the higheft repute at this time.

In the greateil part of the fchools, the public

teachers ventured no further than the trivium^

and confined their inftruilions to grammar, rhe-

toric, and logic : they, however, v/ho, after palf-

ing the triviu'm and alio the quadrivium^ v/ere de-

firous of rifing yet higher in their literary pur-

fuits, were exhorted to apply themfelves to the

iludy of Cassiodore and Boethius, as if the

progrefs of human knowledge was bounded by
the difcoveries of thofe two learned writers.

CHAP. II.

Concerning the doctors and mlmjlers of the church, an4

its form ofgovernment during this century.

The vices of J. /-T|"~^HAT corruption of manners, which dif-
t e c fj, .

ji^ honoured the clergy in the form.er cen-

tury, increafed, inftead of diminifhing, in this,

and difcovered itfclf under the moft odious cha-

racters, both in the eaftern and weftern provin-

ces. In the eaft there arofe the moft violent dif-

fenfions and quarrels among the bifhops and doc-

tors of the church, who, forgetting the duties

of their ftations, and the caule of Christ in

v/hich they were engaged, threw the ftate into

[^] Alcuini 0/er<2:, part II. p. 1245. edit. Quercetani.

It is, however, to be obferved, that the treatife of Alcuin,
here referred to, is not only imperfedl, but is aluiofl entirely

tranfcribed from Cassiodore.

com.-
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combuftion by their outward clamours, and their cent.
fcandalous divifions -, and even went lb far as to part'ii.

embrue their hands in the blood of their brethren

who differed from them in opinion. In the weft-

ern world, Chriftianity was not lefs difgraced by

the lives and adlions of thofe who pretended to

be the luminaries of the church, and who ought

to have been fo in reality, by exhibiting examples

of piety and virtue to their flock. The clergy

abandoned themfelves to their paflions without

moderation or reftraint : they vv'ere diftinguifhed

by their luxury, their gluttony, and their luft 5

they o-ave themfelves up to diffipations of various

kinds, to the pleafures of hunting, and, what

was ftill more remote from their facred charadler,

to military ftudies [b'] and enterprizes. They had

alio fo far extinguifhed every principle of fear and

fhame, that they became incorrigible; nor could

the various laws enafted againfl their vices by

Carloman, Pepin, and Charlemagise, at all

contribute to fet bounds to their licentioufnefs, or

to bring about their reformation [z].

II. It is, indeed, amazinsj, that, notwithfland- T'^^Jf"'^'

ing the fhocking nature of fuch vices, efpecialiy which the

in a fet of men whofe profeffion obliged them to heTd^mtire

difplay to the world the attrafting luftre of vir-
'^^^^*-

tuous example ; and notwithftanding the perpe-

tual troubles and complaints which thefe vices

occaOoned ; the clergy were ftill held, corrupt as

they were, in the higheft veneration, and were

honoured, as a fort of deities, by the fubmiffive

mukitude. This veneration for the biHjops and

clergy, and the influence and authority it gave

them over the people, were, indeed, carried

much higher in the weit than in the eaftern pro-

[Zi] Steph. B alt: 7, TVS, ad Rcginon. Prumie?tfemy p. 563^
Wl LKi NS, Concilia Magna: Britannia, torn. i. p. 90.

[2] Steph- Baluz. Capitular, regum Francor. torn. i.

p. 159. 208. 275. 493, &«.

vinccs 5
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CENT, inces ; and the reafons of this difference will

Part II
^ppear manifeft to luch as confider the cuftoms

.. . and manners that prevailed among the barbarous

nations, which were, at this time,
.
maflers of

Europe^ before their converfion to Chrirtianicy.

All the'fe nations, during their continuance under

the darknefs of paganifm, were abfokuely enflaved

to their priefts, without whofe counfel and autho-

rity they tranfacled nothing of the leaft import-

ance either in civil or military affairs {]{]. Upon"
their converfion to Chriftianity, they, therefore,

thought proper to transfer to the miniflers of their

new religion, the rights and privileges of their

[i] Julius C^^sar, De hello Gall'uo, lib. v, cap. 13.
•* Druides magnofunt apud eoshonore: nam fere de omnibus
*' controverfiis, publicis privatifque, conftituunt; et, fi quod
** eftadmiflum facinus, fi coedes fafta, li de hjereditate, li de
** finibus controverfia eft, iidem decemunt, prsemia, pcenaf-
** que conftituunt : fi qui aut publicus eorum decreto non
*' fcetit, facrificiis interdicunt—Druides a hello abeffe confue-
** verunt, neque tributa una cum reliquis pendunt : militise

•* vacationeni.omniumquererumhribenrimmunitatem. Tan-
** tis excitati prcemiis, et Tua fponte niulti ia difciplinam con-
*' veniunr, et a parentibus propinquifque mictuntur." Ta-
citus (De mor. Germanorum, cap. 7. p. 3S4. edit. Gronov.)

c^preiTes alio the power and authority of tiie priefts or Druids

in the following terms: " Neque cnim animadvertere, nequa
*' vincire, neque verberare quidem, nifi facerdotibus permif-
*' fum, non quafi in poenam, nee ducis jufTu, fed velutDeo
*' impeiance." And again, cap. ii. *' Sileptium per facerdo-

** tes, quibijs et turn coercendi jus eft, imperatur." Hel-
MOLDUS, Chrov, Scla'voru7n, lib. i. cap. xxxvi. p. 90. ex-

preftes himfelf to the fame purpofe, ** Major Flaminis, quam
*' Regis, apud ipl'os veneratio eft." And again, lib. ii.

cap. xii. p. Z35. " Rt'X apud eos modic?e jeftimationis eft

•' comparatione Flaminis. Ille enim refponfa perquirit—Rex
** et populus ad illius nutum pendent." This ancient cufto.rn

of honouring their priefts, and fubmitting, in all things, to

iheir ceciftons, was ftill preferved by the Germans, and the

other European nations, after their coDverfion to Chriftia-

. nity ; and this furnifties a fatisfa^iory aniwer to that queftion,

vi%. How it came to pafs that the Chriftian priefthood ob-

tained in the weft that enormous degi*ee of authority, which.

is fo contrary to the pofitive precepts of Christ, and the

nature and genius of his diviqe religioa.

former
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former priells : and the Chriflian bifliops, in their cent.
turn, were not only ready to accept the offer, but part'ii.

ufed all their diligence and dexterity to fecure and

afTert to themfelves and their fuccelTors, the do-

minion and authority which the minifters of pa-

ganifm had ufurped over an ignorant and brutilh

people.

III. The honours and privileges, which the Theirriche«

weftern nations had voluntarily conferred upon andthei/

the bifhops, and other dodors of the church, HtSd.
were now augmented v/ith new and immenfe ac-

ceffions of opulence and authority. The endow-

ments of the church and monafteries, and the

revenues of the bifhops, were hitherto confider-

able; but in this century a new and ingenious

method was found out of acquiring much greater

riches to the church, and of increafing its wealth

through fucceeding ages. An opinion prevailed

univerfally at this time, though its authors are

not known, that the punifhment which the right-

eous judge of the world has referved for the tranf-

grefTions of the wicked, was to be prevented and

annulled, by liberal donations to God, to the

faints, to the churches and clergy. In confe-

quence of this notion, the great and opulent, who
were, generally fpeaking, the molt remarkable

for their flagitious and abominable lives, offered,

out of the abundance which they had received by
inheritance, or acquired by rapine, rich donations

to departed faints, their miniders upon earth, and
the keepers of the temples that were ere6ted in

their honour, in order to avoid the fufFerings and
penalties annexed by the priefts to tranfgrelTion

in this life [/], and to efcape the mifery denoun-

ced

[/] The temporal penalties here mentioned were rigorous
fafts, bodily pains and mortifications, long and frequent
prayers, pilgrimages to the tombs of faints and martyrs, and
fuch like aufterities. Thefe were the penalties which the

• I pricft?
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^
viif

.'^* ^^^ againft the wicked in a fnture ftate. This

They are
inverted

with prin

cipalicies

and royal

domains.

Part II. ncw and commodious method of making acone-
.- — ment for iniquity, was the principal fource of

thofe immenfe treafures, which, from this period,

began to flow in upon the clergy, the churches,

and monafteries, and continued to enrich them
through fucceeding ages down to the prefent

time [fn~\.

IV. But here it is highly worthy of obfervation,

that the donations which princes and perfons of

the fiift rank prefented, in order to make.expia-
tion for their fins, and to fatisfy the juftice of

God, and the demands of the clergy, did not

only confill in thofe private poffcffions, which
every citizen may enjoy, and with which the

churches and convents were already abundantly

enriched ; no : thefe donations were carried to a-

much more extravagant length, and the church
was endowed with feveral of thofe public grants,

which are peculiar to princes and fovereign dates,

and which are commonly called regalia^ or royal

domains. Emperors, kings, and princes, figna-

lized their fuperftitious veneration for the clergy^

by invefting biOiops, churches, and monafteries,

in the pofTcifion of whole provinces, cities, caftles,

and fortrefles, with all the rights and prerogatives

of fovereignty that were annexed to them under

the dominion of their former mafters. Hence it

priclls impofed upon fuch as had confcfled their crimes : and
as they were fingalarly grievous to thofe who had led volup-

tuous lives, and were defirous of continuing in the fame
courfe of licentious pleafure, effeminacy, and eafe ; the

richer fort of tranfgrcHbrs embraced eagerly this new me-
thod of expiation, and willingly gave a part of their fub-

ftance to avoid fuch fevere and rigorous penalties.

[w] Kcnce, by a known form of fpeech, they who oiFered

donations to the church or clergy were faid to do this for the

redemption oftheirfoul •,zr\d thegiftsthemfelves weregenerally

caWtd the price cftran/grc(fi07i. SeeLuD. Ant. Muratori
DiJ/'. de Redemptiune Veccatorum, in his Antiquitates Italicce

medii a'vlf toii>. v. p. 712.
* came
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came to pafs that they, who, by their holy pro- cent.
feffion, were appointed to proclaim to the world Part'ii.
the vanity of human grandeur, and to infpire into — •

the minds of men, by their inftrudions and their

example, a noble contempt of fublunary things,

became themfelves fcandaious fpeftacles of
worldly pomp, ambition, and fplendour ; were
created dukes, counts, and marquifes, judges, le-

giQators, and fovereigns ; and not only gave laws
to nations, but alio, upon many occafions, gave
battle to their enemies at the head of numerous
armies of their own raifing. It is here that we
are to look for the fource of thole dreadful tu-

mults and calamities that fpread dcfolation

through Europe in after-times, particularly of
thofe bloody wars concerning invejlitures, and
thofe obftinate contentions and difputes about the
regalia.

V. The excedive donations that were made to The caufes

the clergy, and that extravagant liberality that cemveitbe".

augmented daily the treafures of the European
^i^i'^

'** ^^*

churches (to which thefe donations and this libe-

rality were totally confined) began in this cen-
tury , nor do we find any examples of the like
munificence in preceding times. From hence we
may conclude that thefe donations were owino-
to cufloms peculiar to the European nations, and
to the maxims of policy that were eftablilhed
among thofe warlike people. The kings of thefe
nations, who were employed either in ufurpation
or felf-defence, endeavoured, by all means, to
attach warmly to their interefts thofe whom they
confidered as their friends and clients ; and, for
this purpofe, they diftributed among them extcn-
five territories, cities, and fortrefles, with the
various rights and privileges belonging to them,
rcferying to themfelves no more than the fupremje
dominion, and alfo the military fervice of their
powerful vaflals. This then being the method of

Vol. U. Q^ governing
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CENT, governing cuftomary in Europe^ it was efteemed

Pa^t^'ii. ^y princes a high inftance of political prudence
to diflribuce among the biOiops, and other Chrift-

ian do(5tors, the lame ibrt of donations that they

had formerly made to their generals and clients

;

for it is not to be believed, that fuperftition alone

was always the principle that drew forth their li-

berality. They expecled more fidelity and loy-

alty from a fet of men, who were bound by the

obligations of religion, and confecrated to the

fervice of God, than from a body of nobility,

compofed of fierce and impetuous warriors, and
accuftomed to little elfe than bloodfhed and ra-

pine. And they hoped alfo to check the fedi-

tious and turbulent fpirits of their vafTals, and
maintain them in their obedience, by the influ-

ence and authority of the bifhops, whofe com-
mands were highly refpeded, and whofe fpiritual

thunderbolts, rendered formidable by ignorance,

Ibuck terror into the boldell and moft refoiute

hearts [;2].

VI.

[»] The account here given of the rife of the clergy to fuch

enormous degrees of opulence and authority, i;s corroborated

by the following remarkable paflage of VVi L Li A MofM A L M Es-

BURY (lib. V. De rebus gejiis regum Anglia:), " Carolus Mag-
•' nus, pro contundenda gentium iiiarum ferocia, omnes
*' pene terras ecclefiis contulerat, confiliofiffime perpendens,
*' nolle facri ordinis homines, tarn facile quam Laicos,fide-
*' litatem Domini rejicere : prjeterea fi Laici rebellarent, illos

** pofie excommunicationis auftoritate et potently feveritate

** compefcere." This is, doubtlefs, the true reafon why
Charlemagne, who was far from being a fuperllitious

prince, or a flave to the clergy, augmented fo vaftly the jurif-

didlion of the Roman pontifin Germany, Italy, and the other

countries, where he had extended his conquefts, and accu-

mulated upon the bifliops fuch ample poileffions. He ex-

pedted more loyalty andfubmiflion from the clergy than from
the laity; and he augmented the riches and authority of the

forn'.er, in order to fecure his throne againft the aflfaults of the

latter. As the bifhops were univerfally held in the higheft

veneration, he made ufe of their influence in checking the re-

bellious
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VI. This prodigious accefTion to the opulence cent.
and authority of the clergy in the wefl began at p^^^^'ii
their head, the Roman pontif, and fpread gra-

.*

dually from thence among the inferior bifhops,
f^ th'^Ro'^

and alfo among the lacerdotal and monadic or- manponUf.

ders. The barbarous nations, who received the

gofpel, looked upon the bilhop of Rome as the

fucceflbr of their chief druid, or high prieft. And
as this tremend> us druid had enjoyed, under the

darknefs of paganifm, a boundlcfs authority, and
had been treated with a degree of veneration,

that, through its fervile excels, degenerated into

terror; fo the barbarous nations, upon their con-

verfion to ChrKtianity, thought proper to confer

upon the chief of the biihops the fame honours

and the fame authority that had formerly been

veiled in their arch-druid [(?]. The Roman pon-

bellious rpirit of his dukes, counts, and knight«, who were
frequently very troublefome. Charlemagne, for in fiance,

had much to fear from the dukes ci Bene^veiito, Spoleto, and.

Capua, when the government of the Lombards vvas over-

turned : he therefore made over a confiderable part of Italy to

the Roman pontif, whofe ghoftly authority, opulence, and
threatnings were fo proper to reftrain thofe powerful and vin-

didive princes from fedicious infurredlions, or to quell fuch
tumults as they might venture to excite. Nor was Charle-
magne the only prince who honoured the clergy from fuch
political views ; the other kings and princes oi Europe adted

much in the fame manner, and from the fame principles, as

will appear evident to all who confider, with attention, the
forms of government, and the methods of governing, that

took place in this century. So that the excellive augmenta-
tion of facerdotal opulence and authority, which many look
upon as the work of fuperfliticn alone, was, in many in-

ftances, an effeft of political prudence. We fhall confider*

prefently, the terrors of excommunication, which William
of Malmesbury touches but curforily in the latter words
of the pafTage above quoted.

[0] C^sAR fpeaks thus of the chief or arch-druid :
*• His

** omnibus druidibus prasefl: unus, qui summam inter eos
*• (Celtas) habet auftoritatem. Hoc mortuo, fi qui ex reli-

*' quis excellit dignitate, fuccedit. At fi funt plures pares,
** fuffragio Druidum adlegiiur : noTinunquam etiam armis
*' de principatu contendunc." Vide Jul, C/esar, De hel-

lo Gallico, lib. vi. cap. xiii.

(^2 tif
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CENT, tif received, with fomething more than a mere

Pa^'t'ii. ghoftly delight, thefe auguft privileges; and left,

' upon any change of affairs, attempts might be

made to deprive him of them, he ftrengthened his

title to thefe extraordinary honours, by a variety

of paflages drawn from ancient hiftory, and, what
was Itill more aftonifhing, by arguments of a re-

ligious nature. This condudl of a fuperftitious

people fwelled the arrogance of the Roman druid

to an enormous fize ; and gave to the fee of Rome
that high pre-eminence, and that defpotic autho-

rity, in civil and political matters, that were un-

known to former ages. Hence, among other

unhappy circumftances, arofe that moit mon-
llrous and moft pernicious opinion, that fuch per-

fons as were excluded from the communion of the

church by the pontif himfelf, or any of the bi-

fhops, forfeited thereby not only their civil rights

and advantages as citizens, but even the common
claims and privileges of humanity. This horrid

opinion, which was a fatal fource of wars, maf-

facres, and rebellions without number, and which

contributed more than any thing elfe to augment
and confirm the papal authority, was, unhappily

for Europe, borrowed by Chriftians, or rather by
the clergy, from the Pagan fuperftitions [/>].

VIL

[/] Though excommunhation, from the time of Cokstan-
TiNE the Great, was, in every part of the Chriftian world,

attended with many difagreeable effefts, yet its higheft terrors

were confined to Europe, whereits afpeftwas truly formidable

and hideous. It acquired alfo, in the eighth century, new
acceffions of terror; fo that, from that period, the excommw
nication pradlifed in Europe differed entirely from that which
was in ufe in other parts of Chrijiendom. Excommunicated
perfons were indeed confidered, in all places, as objeds of

averfion both to God and men : but they were not, on this

account, robbed of the privileges of citizens, nor of the rights

of humanity; much lefs were thofe kings and princes, whom
an infolent bifhop had thought proper to exclude from the

communion of the church, fuppofed to forfeit, on that ac-

count, their crowns or their territories. But, from this cen-

tury*
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VII. We fee in t^e annals of the French nation cent.
the following; remarkable and fhocking inftance part 11.

of the enormous power that was, at this time, '

vefted in the Roman pontif. Pepin, who was poS°X"
mayor of the palace to Childeric III, and who, in

i^i;;^^^,';^^;

the exercife of that high office, was poffefled, in authority,

reality, of the royal power and authority, not in^fheaS-

contented with this, afpired to the titles and ho-
^^i'°^f

nours of majefty, and formed the defign of de-

throning his Ibvereign. For this purpofe, the

ftates of the realm were aflfembled by Pepin,

A. D. 751 ; and though they were devoted to the

interefts of this ambitious ufurper, they gave k
as their opinion, that the bifhop of Rome was

previoufly to be confuked, whether the execution

Cury, it was quite otherwife in Europe ; excommunication re-

ceived that infernal power which dilTolved all connexions; fo

that thofe whom the biQiops, or their chief, excluded from

church communion, were degraded to a level with the beafts.

Under this horrid fentence, the king, the ruler, the hufband,

the father, nay, even the jwaw, forfeited all their rights, all

their advantages, the claims of nature, and the privileges of

fociety. What then was the origin of this unnatural power

which excommunication acquired ? It was briefly as follows:

Upon the converfion of the barbarous nations to Chriftianity,

thefe new and ignorant profelytes confounded t\ie excommuni-

cation in ufe among Chriftians, with that which had been,

praflifed in the times of paganifm by the priefts of the gods,

and confidered them as of the fame nature and eftedl. The
Roman pontifs, on the other hand, were too artful not to

countenance and encourage this error; and, therefore, em-
ployed all forts of means to gain credit to an opinion io pro-

per to gratify their ambition, and to aggrandize, in general,

the epifcopal order. That this is the true origin of the exten-

iive and horrid influence of the European and Papal excom-

Munication, will appear evident to iuch as call an eye upoa

the following paffage of C^sar, De hello Gal/ico, lib. vi.

cap. xiii. " Si qui aut privatus aut publicus Druidum de-
*' creto non lletit, facrificiis interdicunt. Hasc pcena eft

** apud eos graviffima. Quibus ita eft interdiftum, ii numero
*' impiorum et fceleratorum habentur, iis omnes decedunt,
*' adicum eorum fermonemque defugiunt, ne quid ex con-
*' tagione incommodi accipiant : neque iis petentibus Jus
** REDDiTVR, neoue honos ullus commuoicatur.'*

Q.3 ®^
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^* °^ ^^^^^ ^ projed was lawful or not. In confe-

Part II. quence of this, ambafiadors were fent by Pepin
• to Zachary, the reigning pontif, with the fol-

lowing qnedion : V/hether the divine law did not

permit a 'valiant and warlike people to dethrone a pu-
fillanimons and indolent monarch, who was incapable

cf difcharging any of the fimEiions of royalty, and to

fubftiiute in his place one more worthy to rule, and
who had already rendered mojl important fervices to

the fate? The fituation of Zachary, who flood

much in need, of the fuccours of Pepin againfl: the

Greeks and Lombards, rendered his anfwer fuch

as the ufu: per defired. And when this favourable

decifion of the Roman oracle was publifhed in

Fra?ice, the unhappy Childeric was ftripped of
royalty without the leaO: oppofition ; and Pepin,

without the fmalleft reiiftance from any quarter,

Itepped into the throne of his mafter and his fo-

vereign. Let the abettors of the papal authority

fee, how they can juftify in Chrest's pretended

vicegerent upon earth, a decifion, which is fa

glaringly repugnant to the laws and precepts of

the divine Saviour [q]. This decifion was fo-

lemnly confirmed by Stephen II., the fuccefibr

[^] See L E Co l n t e Annal. Francia Ecclef. M e z e r a Y,

Daniel, and the other Gallic and German hiftorians, con-

cerning this important event ; but particularly BossuET Z)^-

fenf. declarntionis Cleri Gallica-ni, pars I. p. 225. Petr. Ri-
val. DiJ/ertations Hi/tor. et Critiquesfur di-vers fujets, DiiT. ii.'

p. 70. Difl". iii. p. 156. Land. 1726, in 8vo. Henr. de
EuNAU, Hijioria Imperii Germanici, torn. ii. p. 288. This

remarkable event is not, indeed, related in the fame manner
by all hiftorrans, and it is generally repreiented under the

falfeft colours by thofe, who, from afpirit of blind zeal and

exceffive adulation, feize every occafion cf exalting the dig-

nity and authority of the bifhops oi Rome. Such writers affert,

that it was by Zachary's aurhority as pontif, and not in

confequence of his opinion as a caiuili or divine, that the

crown was taken from the head of Chiideric, and placed

npon that of Pefin. But this the French abfolutely and

juftly deny. Had it, however, been fo, the crime of the

pontif would have been much greater than it was in reality.

of
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of Zachary, who undertook a . journey into cent.
France^ in the year 754, in order to folicit afTift- Part'ii.

ancc againft the Lombards •, and who, at the ———

—

fame time, diflblved the obligation of the oath of

fidelity and allegiance which Pepin had fworn to

Childekic, and violated by his ufurpation, in

the year 751. And to render his title to the

crown as facred as poflible, Stephen anointed

and crowned him, witii his wife and two fons, for

the fecond time [r].

VIII. This compliance of the Roman pontifs Theadvan-

proved an abundant fource of opulence and ere- wved[o%he

dit to the church, and to its afpiring minifters.
from^thr*

When that part of Italy^ which was as yet fubieO; attach-

i r-^ • ,1 r r- mentsofitS
to the Grecian empire, was involved in conrulion bir.iops to

and trouble, by the feditions and tumults which
J^^^/"^*°^

arofe from the imperial editts [s'] againft the erec-

tion and worfhip of images ; the kings of the

Lombards employed the united influence of their

arms and nesociations in order to terminate thefe'D

Kf' [r] Pepin had been anointed, by the legate Boniface
at SoiJ/ons, foon after his eledion ; but thinking that ceremo-

ny performed by the pope, would recommend him more to

the refpefl of his fubjefts^ he defired that it Hiould be per-

formed anew by Stephen. Pepin is the firft French mo-
narch who received this undlion as a ceremony of coronation,

at lealt according to the reports of the moft credible hiftori-

ans. His predece/Tors were proclaimed by being lifted up oij

a fhield, and the holy phial oi Qhov is is now univerfally re-

garded as fabulous. The cuftom of anointing kings at their

coronation was, however, more ancient than the time of

Pepin, and was obferved long before that period both in

Scotland and Spain. See Edmund Martene, De Antiq.

Ecclef. Ritib. tom. iii. cap. x. As alfo Bunau, Hijloria Im-
ferii Germanici, tom. ii. p. 301. 366.

t^ [j] The auihor has here in view the edifts of Leo
IsAURicus andCoNSTANTiNE CoPRONYMus. The former

publilhed in the year 726, a famous edidt againft the worfhip

of images, which occafioned many contelts and much dif-

turbance both in church and ftate ; and the latter aflembled

at Conjlantinople, in the year 754, a council of 338 bilhops,

who unanimoufly condemned not only X\iQ ivorjhip , but alfo,

ihe ufii of images.

0^4 conteftst
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CENT, contefts. Their fuccefs, indeed, was only ad-

Pa^'tII
vantageous to themfelves ; for they managed mat-

'

ters fo as to become, by degrees, mailers of the

Grecian provinces in Ilaly, which were fubjeft to

the Exarch, who refided at Ravenna. Nay, one
of thefe monarchs, named Aistulphus, carried

his views ftiU further. Elated with thefe new ac-

ceflions to his dominions, he meditated the con*

queft of Rome and its territory, and formed the

ambitious projeft of reducing all Italy under the

yoke of the Lombards. The terrified pontif,

Stephen II., addrelTcs himfelf to his powerful pa-

tron and proteftor Pepint, reprefents to him his

deplorable condition, and implores his afliftance.

The French monarch embarks, with zeal, in the

caufe of the fuppliant pontif-, croITes the Alps,

A. D. 754, with a numerous army ; and having

defeated Aistulphus, obliged him, by a folemn

treaty, to deliver up to the fee of Rome the ex-

uon of "h*'
^'chare of Ravenna^ PentapcUs, and all the cities,

pin to that caftlcs, and territories, which he had feized in

the Roman dukedom. It was not, however, long

before the Lombard prince violated, v/ithout re-

morfe, an engagement v/hich he had entered into

wiih reluftance. In the year 755 he laid fiege to

Rome for the fecond time, but was again obliged

to fue for peace by the victorious arms of Pepin,

who returned into//^/y, and forcing the Lombard
to execute the treaty he had fo audacioufly vio-

lated, made a new grant of the exarchate [/], and

of

[if] See Car. Sigonius, De regno Italia, lib. iii. p. 202.

torn. ii. opp. BuNAU, Hijloria Imperii Gernianidt torn. ii.

p. 301. 366. MuRATORi A7inaU d' Italics, torn. iv. p. 310.

The real \iT[\\t& oi t.h.Q exarchate, granted by Pepin to the Ro-
rnan pontif, have been much controverted amongthe learned,

and have, particularly in our times, employed the refearches

offeveral eminent writers. The biihops oi Rome extend the

limits of this exarchate as far as they can vvith any appearance

of decency or probability j while their adverfaries are as zeal»

<ee.
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of Pentapolis to the Roman pontif and his fuccef- cent.
fors in the apoftolic fee of St. Peter. And thus p^^"^^-

'

was the bifhop of Rorae raifed to the rank of a -

^^'^
\

temporal prince.

IX. Afcer the death of Pepin, a new attack chaiie-

was made upon the patrimony of St. Peter, by granrtothe

DiDERic king of the Lombards, who invaded the feeofiJow^.

territories that had been granted by the French

monarch to the fee of Rome. In this extremity,

Adrian I., who was pontif at that time, fled for

fuccour to Charles, the fon of Pepin, who, on

account of his heroic exploits, was afterwards

diftinguidied by the name of Charlemagne.
This prince, whofe enterprifing genius led him to

feize with avidity every opportunity of extending

ous in contraftingthis famous grant within narrower bounds.

See LuD, Ant. Murator. Droits de VEmpire fur VEtat,

Ecclefiaftique, cap. i, ii. As alfo his Antiq^uitat. Ital. tnedii

4£'vi, torn. i. p. 64. 68. 986, 987. The lame author treats

the matter with more circumfpeilion, tom.v, p. 790. This
controverfy can only be terminated with facility by an infpec-

tion of Pepi n's grant of the territory in queftion. Fonta-
N I N I, in his Firji defence ofthe temporaljtirifdiSIion of thefee of
Home o^er the aty of Commachio, written inltalian, intimates,

that this grant is ilill in being, and even makes ufe of fome
phrafes that are contained in it (fee the pages 242306 346 of

that work). This, however, will fcarcely be believed. Were
it, indeed, true that fuch a deed is yet in being, its being

publiihed to the world, would be, undoubtedly, unfavourable

to thepretenfions and interefts of the church ci Rome. It is at

leaft Certain, that in the recent difpate between theemperor

Joseph and the Roman pontif concerning the city of Com^
niachio, the partifans of the latter, though frequently called

upon by thofe of the emperor to produce this grant, refuied

conftantly to comply with this demand. On the other hand
it mull beconfeifed, that Blanchinus, in Vn Prolegom.ad

Anafiafum de <vitis pontif. Rom. p. 55. has given us, from a

Farnefian manufcript,a fpecimen of this grant, which feems

to carry the marks of remote antiquity. Be that as it may, a

multitude of wilneiles unitein alTuring us, thactheremorfe of

a wounded confcience was the fource of Pepjn's liberality,

and that his grant to the Roman pontif was the fuperftitious

remedy by which he hoped toexpiate his enormities, and par-

ticularly his horrid perfidy to his mafter Chilobric.

his
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CENT, his conquefts, and whofe veneration for the Ro-

Part'il iT^an fee was carried very far, as much from the

r ' didates of policy as fuperftition, adopted imme-
diately the caufe of the trembling pontif. He
paffed the Alps with a formidable army A, D. 774,
overturned the empire of the Lombards in Italy^

which had kibfiiled above two hundred years, fent

their exiled monarch into France^ and proclaimed

himfelf king of the Lombards. Thefe conquefts

offered to Charlemagne an occafion of viiiting

Rome, where he not only confirmed the grants

which had been made by his father to that fee,

but added to them nev/ donations, and made to

the Roman pontifs a cciTion of feveral cities and
•provinces in Itahy which had not been contained

in Pepij^'s grant. What thofe cities and pro-

vinces were, is a queftion difficult to be refolved

at this period of time, as it is perplexed with

much obfcurity, frorq the want of authentic re-

cords, by which alone it can be decided with cer-

tainty [u\.

X. By

[sf] See Car. Sigck]vs, De regjzo Lali/e, lib.iii.p. 223,
torn. ii. opp. Bukau, Hijioria Imperii Germanici, torn.

ii.p.368. Petr. de MARCA,Z>if Concordiafacerdotii et imperiiy

Ub. i. cap. xii. p. 67. Lud. Anton. Muratori Droits de
VEmpirefur VEt at Ecclejiafiique^zzi^. n.

Y>' 147. Conrin-
eius, De Impel io Roman. German, cap. vi. The extent of
Charlemagne's grant to the i'eecf i?c?/;eisasniuch difputed

as that of PEPrN's, between the partifans of the pope, and
thofe of the emperors. They who plead the caufe of the Ro-
jnan fee, maintain that Corjica, Sardinia, Sicily, the territory

of Sabino, the dutchy of S'/o/t'/o, and feveral otiier places were
folemnly granted, by Charlemagne, to St. Peter and his

facceifofs. They, on the other hand, who affert the rights of
trie emperor, diminifn as far as they can the munificence of
Charles, and conhne this new grant within narrow limits.

The reader may confult upon this fubjeft the authors of the
prefent age, whohavepublilhed iheiropinions concerning the
pretenfions of the emperors and the popes to the cities of Ccot-
machio and Florence, and the ducchies oiParma and Placentia ;

but above all, the learned Be rret's excellent creaiife, in-

titled.
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X. By this acl of liberality, which feems to c e n t.

carry in it the contradiftory characlers of policy
paIt"'ii.

and imprudence, Charlemagne opened for him- .

felf a paiTage to the empire of the weft, and to
^J^^^s^o'

the fupteme dominion over the city of Ro?ne and which it is

• • •to DC sttriw

its territory, upon which the weftern empire buted.

feemed then to depend [zv}. He had, no doubt,

titled, Differtat 10 Chorographica de Italia medii a'viy f. 33*
The fpiric of party feems, in this controverfy, as in many
Others, to have blinded the difputants on both fides of the

queflion ; and this, together with the difficulty of avoiding

mirtakes upon a point involved in fuch deep obfcurity, has

in many cafes rendered the truth invifible to both thecontend-

ing parties. With refpeft to the motives that induced Char-
lemagne to make this grant, they are much lefs doubtful

than the extent of the grant itfelf. Adrian affirms, that the

monarch's view was X.o atonefor hisJins by this aft of liberality

to the church, as we fee in a letter from thatpontifto Char-
lemagne, whichis publifhed in Muratori's Scriptores re-

rum Italicar. tom. iii. part II. p. 265. andof which the fol-

lowing paflage is remarkable :
" Venientes ad nos de Capua,

*' quam beatoPetroapoftolorumprincipi promercedeani-
*' M^VESTRj^ atque fempiternauiemoria cum ceteris civita-

** tibus obtuliftis." It is not indeed unlikely, that Charle-
magne, who a.ffiefted that kind of piety which was the charac-

teriftic ofthis barbarous age, mentioned this fuperftitious mo-
tive in the adbof ceffion by which he confirmed his donation

to the church ; but fuch as are acquainted with the charac-

ter ofthis prince, and the hiftoryof this period, will be cau-

tious in attributing his generofity to this religious principle

alone. His grand motive was, undoubtedly, of an ambitious

kind ; he was obftinately bent upon adding the weftern em-

pire to his dominions, and the fuccefs of this grand projeft

depended much upon the confent and affiftance of the Roman
pontif, whofe approbation, in thofe times, was fufficient to

fandifythe moit iniquitous projefts; fothat Charlemagne
lavifhed gifts upon the bifliops oi Roms, that, by their affif-

tance, he might ailume, with a certain air of decency, the

empire of the well, and confirm his new dominion in Italy.

This policy vve have taken notice of already, and it muil ap-

pear manifeft to all who view things with the fmalled de-

gree of impartiality and attention.

[w] Charles in reality was already emperor of the well,

that is, the moll powerful of the European monarchs. He
wanted, therefore, nothing more than the title of emperor,

and the fupreme dominion in Rome and its territory, both of

which he obtained by the afliftance of Leo III.

been
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^?iii.
'^* ^^^" meditating for a confiderable time this ar-

P.4RTII. dnous projtdl, which his father Pepin had pro-— bably formed before him, but the circumftances
of the times obliged him to wait for a favourable
occafion of putting it in execution. This was
offered him in the year 800, when the affairs of
the Greeks were reduced to the utmpft extremity-

after the death of Leo III., and the barbarous
murder of his fon Constantine, and while the
impious Irene held the reins of empire. This
favourable opportunity was feized with avidity by
Charles, who (et out for Rome, where he was
received with the utmoff demonffrations of zeal

by the fovereign pontif [jf], who had entered
into his views, and perfuaded the people, elated

at this time with high notions of their indepen-
dency and elective power, to unite their fuffrages

in favour of this prince, and to proclaim him em-
peror of the weft [jy].

S'frrmTf .
XI. Charles, upon his elevation to the em-

*onfff?^"
pire of the weft and the government of Rome,

jurifdiaion. feems to have referved to himfelf only the fupreme
dominion, and the unalienable rights of majefty,

and to have granted to the church of Rome a fub-

ordinatejurifdidion over that great city, and its

[x] LeoIIL
[7] See the hiftonans who have tranfmitted to us accounts

of this century, and more efpeciaUy Bunau, Hijioria Imperii
Romano German, torn. ii. p. 537. The partifansof the Ro-
inan pontifs generally maintain, that Leo III, hy 2. divine
right, veiled in him as bifhop o^ Rome, tranfported theweft-
ern empire from the Greeks to the Francs, and conferred it

upon Charlemagne, the monarch of the latter. From
hence they conclude, that the Roman pontif, as the vicar of
Christ, is the fupreme lord of the whole earth, and, in a
particular manner, of the Roman empire. The temerity of
thefe pretenfions, and the abfurdity of this reafoning, are ex^
pofed with much learning and judgment by the celebrated
Fred.Spanheim, Defiaa tranjlatione unpsrii in Carolum M,
$«r Lfonem III. torn, ii. opp. p. 557,

annexed,
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annexed territory [2]. This grant was iin- cent.
doubtedly fuggefted to him by the ambitious pon- pa^^"*!!.
tif as a matter of lacred and indifpenfable obliga-

tion, and many fitftitious deeds were probably

produced to make out the pretenfions, and juitify

[s] That Charlemagne, in efFedl, preferred entire his

fupreme authority over the city ofRcme and its adjacent terri-

tory, gave law to the citizens by judges of his own appoint-

ment, punifhed malefaftors, enjoyed the prerogatives and ex-
ercifed all the functions of royalty, has been demonilrated by
feveral of the learned in the moll ample and fatisfaftory man-
ner, and confirmed by the moft unexceptionable and authentic

tellimonies. To be convinced of this, it will be fufficientto

confultMu R ATOR 1 's Droits de l'Empirefur I'EtatEccle/taJiique,

cap. vi. p. 77. And, indeed, they mull have a llrange power
of refilling the cleared evidence, who are abfurd enough to

afiert, as does Fontanini, in his treatife, entitled, Dominio

deila S. SedefopraCo7nachio, Dlff. i. c. 95, '^6, that Ch ap-les

fuftained at Rome the character of the advocate of the Roman,
church, and not that of its fovereign or its lord, the dominion
of the pontifa being unlimited and univerfal. On the other

hand, we mull acknowledge ingenuoufly that the power of the
pontif, both in the city of i?cwf and its annexed territory, was
very great, and that, in feveral cafes, he feemed to acl with

a princely authority. But the extent and the foundations of
that authority are matters hid in the deepeil obfcurity, and
have thereby given occafion toendlefs difputes. Muratori
maintains, in his work above cited, p. 102, that the bifhop

oi Rome difcharged the fundtion of exarch, or vicar, to the

emperor, anopinion which Clement XI. rejedled asinjurious

to the papal dignity, and which, indeed, does not appear tc>

have any folid foundation. After a careful examination of all

the circumllances that can contribute towards the folution of

this perplexed queftion, the moil probable account of the mat-
ter feems to be this; That theRoman pontif pofl^efTed the city

of Rane and its territory by the fame right that he held the ex-

archate of i2(2x/^»H« and the other lands, of which he received

the grant from Charlemagne ; that is to fay, that he pof-

fefifed Rome as a feudal tenure, though charged with lefs marks
ofdependance than other fiefs generally are, on account of the

luflre and dignity of a city which had been fo long the capital

of the empire. This opinion derives much ftrength from what
we fliall have occafion to obferve in the following note, and
it has the peculiar advantage of reconciling the jarring leili-

monies of ancient writers, and the various records of an ti-

jg^uity relating to this point,

the
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CENT, the claims of the church to this high deo-ree of

Part II. temporal authority and civil jurifdidion. In or-

der to reconcile the new emperor to this grant, it

was no doubt alleged, that Constantine the

Great, his renowned predecefTor, when he re-

moved the feat of the empire to Confiantinople^ de-

livered up Rome, the old metropolis, with its ad-

jacent territories, commonly called the Roman
dukedom, to be poffcffed and governed by the

church, and that with no other reftndion, than

that this Ihould be no detrim.ent to his fupreme

dominion; and it was infinuated to Charles,
that he could not depart from the rule edablifhed

by that pious eniperor, without incurring the

wrath of God, and the indignation of St. Pe-
ter [^].

xir.

[«] Moft writers are ofopinion, that Const ant ine's pre-

tended grant was poilerior to this period, and was forged ia

the tenth century. It appears to me, on the contrary, that

this iiftittous grant was in being in the eighih century, and it

is extremely probable that both Adrian and his fucceflbr

Leo III. made ufe of it to perfuade Charlemagne to that

donation. In favour of this opinion, we have the unexcep-

tionable teftimony of Ad ri an himfelf in his letter to Cf-i ar-
lemagne, which is publiHied inMuRATORi's Reriitn ItalicU"

rum Scriptores, torn. iii. part II. p. 194. and which is ex-

tremely worthy of an attentive perufal. Jn this letter, Adri-
an exhorts Charles, before his elevation to the empire, to

order the reftitution of all the grants and donations tliat had
formerly been made to St. Peter, and to the church oi Rome.
In this demand alfo he diftinguifhes, in the plained manner,
the donation ofConstantine from thofeof the ether princes

and emperors, and, what is particularly remarkable, from the

exarchate which was the gift of Pepin, and even from the ad-
ditions that Charles bad already made to his father's grant ;

from whence we may juftly conclude, that by the donation of
Constantine, Adrian meant the city o^ Rome and its an-
nexed territory. He fpeaks iirltof this grant in the followingr

terms :*'Deprecamur vellramExcellentiam . . . proDeiamore
** etipfiusclavigeri regniccelorum . . utfecundum promiflio-
*< nem quam poiliciti eftis eidem Deiapodolo pro anim.'C
** vestry MERCEDECt flabilicatc regni veliri, omnia noflri*
*• temporibus adimplere jubeatis . . . et ficut temporibus beati

*' SlLVESTR.1
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XII. While the power and opulence of the cent.
Roman pontifs were ruing to the greatelt height p^rxIL
by the events which we have now been relating, .

they received a mortify hig check in confequence J^l ^^l^^_

of a quarrel which broke out between thefe rors check
T . _. the amhi-

haue;hty pontifs and the Grecian emperors. Jl.eo tionotthe

the Ifaurian, and his fon Constantine Copro- po^Ti^s^and

NYMus, inL-enfed at the zeal which Grego'^y II-.
j,i^j."j.g^^.

and III. difcovered for the worlhip of images, not nues,

only confiicated the treafures and lands which the

** SiLVESTRiRomanipontificis, a fsnftjc record a tionis piiffi-

*' mo Constantino M-Imperatore, per ejus largita-
** TEM(here CoNSTANTiNE'sdonationiscvidently mention-
** ed) fanfta Dei cacholica ec apoftolica Romana ecckliaele-

" vaca atque exakata ell, et potestatem in his Hefperiie

" partibusLARGiRidignatuseit: ita etin his vertiisfelicifllmis

*' temporibus atque rolbis fandaDei ecclefia germinet . . .eC

*• amplius atque amplius exaltata permaneat . . . quia ecce

" novusChriftianiffimusDeigratiaCoNSTANTiNUsiniporator
*' (here we fee Ch arles, who at that time was only a khig,

*' i\y\tA emperor by thepontif, and compared with Const an-
** TiNE)his temporibus lurrexit, per quern omnia Deuifandla
*' fuse ecclefia; . . . largiri dignatus ell" So much for thac

part of the letter thatrelates to Constanti ne's grant: as to

the other donations which the pontif evidently diltinguifhes

fromit, obferve what follows :
" Sed et cuncta alia qu^

*' per diverfos Imperatores, Patricios, etiam et alios Deum
** timentes, pro eorum anim^ mercede et veni a de-
** LiCTORUM, in partibus Tufcias, Spoleto, feu Benevenco,
** atque Corfica, fimulet Pavinenfi patrimonio, beatoPETRo
" apoflolo concefTii funt, et per nefandam gentem Longobar-
** dorum per annorum fpatia abftrada et ablata funt veilris

*' temporibus, rellituantur." (The pontif intimates further,

that all thefe grants were carefully preferved in theofiice of the

Lateran, and that he fends them to Charles by his legates.)

" Undeet phires donationes in farro nollro fcrinio Lateran-
*' enii recondicashabemus, tamen et pro fatisfadione Chrifti-

*' aniiEmiregni vellri, perjam fatos viros, ad demonllrandum
" eas vobis, direximus, et pro hoc petimus eximiam praicel-

*' lentiam veilram, utin integroipfa patrimonia beato Petro
«• et nobis reftiiuerejubeatis." By this it appears that Con--

stantine's grant was no>v in being among the archives of

the Lateran, and was fent to Charlemagne with the

other donations of kings and princes, whofe examples were

made ufe of to excite his libsrality to the church.

church
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c E K T. church of Rome poffefTed in Sicily^ Calabria, and

Part II. Aptilta.^ but moreover withdrew ihe bifhops of
- thefe countries, and alfo the various provinces and

churches of Illyrkum^ from the jurifdiclion of the

Roman fee, and fubjcded ihem to the fpiritual

dominion of the bifhop ot Coi.Jiantinopk. And fo

inflexibly were the Grecian emperors bent upon

humbHng the arrogance of the Roman pontifs,

that no intreaties, fupplications, nor threats could

engage them to abandon their purpofe, or to re-

llore this rich and fignal portion ot St. Peter's

patrimony to his greedy fucccffors [b\ It is here

iha: we mud look for the original Iburce, and

the principal caufe of that vehement concert be-

tween the Roman pontif and the bifhop ot Con-

fiantinople, which, in the following century, di-

vided the Greek and Latin churches, and was fo

pernicious to the interefts and advancement of

true Chriftianity. Thefe lamentable divifions,

which wanted no nev/ incident to foment them,

were, neverthelefs, augmented by a controverfy

which arofe, in this century, concerning the de^

rivation of the Holy Spirit^ which we fhall have oc-

cafion to mention more largely in its proper

place. But it is more than probable that this

controverfy would have been terminated with the

iitmoft facility, had not the fpirits of the con-

tending parties been previoufly exafperated by

difputes founded upon avarice and ambition, and

carried on, without either moderation or decency,

by the holy patriarchs of Ro?ne and ConJiaJitinople,

in defence of their refpeclive pretenfions.

Themona- XIII. The monaftic difcipline was extremely

piine'Si'ien relaxed at this time both in the eaftern and weftern
int^o decay, provinces, and, as appears by the concurring

[^] See Mich.Lec^ien's Orisns Chrijlianus, torn. I. p.

96. Among the Greek writers alfo Theophakes andothers

acknowledge the fad; but they are not entirely agreed about

the reafons to which it is to be attributed.

*
7 teftimonies
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teftimonies of the writers of this century, was c e^n t,

fallen into a total decay. The only monks who Part" II.

cfcaped tiiis general corruprion, were they who —
paffcd their days in the defarts of Egypt, Syia^

and Mefopotamla, amidfl: the aufterities of a

wretched life, and remote from all the comforts

of human fociety: yet the merit of having pre-

ferved their difcipline was fadly conntes balanced

by the grofs ignorance, the fanatical madnefs,

and the fordid fuperftition that reigned among
thefe miferable hermits, Thofe of the monailic

orders who lived nearer cities and populous towns,

troubled frequently the public tranquillity by the

tumults and fc-ditions they fomented among the

multitude, fo that it became neceflary to check

their rebellious ambition by the fevere laws that

were enaded againfb them by Constantine Co-

pRONYMUs, and other emperors. The greareifc

part of the weftern monks followed, at this lime,

the rule of St. Benedict; though there were every

where convents which adopted the difc'-pime of

other orders [/]. But as they increafed in opu-

lence they loit fight of all rules, and fubmitted,

at length, to no other difcipline than that of in-

temperance, voluptuoufnefs, and (loth [^]. Char-
lemagne attempted, by various edidls, to put a

Itop to this growing evil •, but his efforts were at-

tended with little fuccefs [f].

XIV. This univerfal, depravity and corruption The origin

of the monks gave rife to a new order of pricfts of

of the order

canons.

[f] See Mabillon, Fra^f. ad a£la SS, Ord. Benedidiy

Sa;c. i. p. 24. and 62:0. iv. part I. p. a6.

\d ] The author, mentioned in thepieceding note, difcourfes

with a noble franknefs and courage concerning the corrup-

tion of the monks and its various caufes, in the fame work,

Prerf. ad Sasc. iv. part I. p. 64.

[f] bee the Capitularia Caroli, publiihed by Ealuzius,
toil). 1. p. 148. I 57. 2^7- <55' 3^j6. 375. 503. Laws fo fevere,

and fo often repeated, (hew evidently that the corruption of

the monks mult have been truly enormous.

Vol. II. R in
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Cent, in the weft, which v/as a fort of middle order be-

?a\"t II.
'^ween the 7no}iks or regulars^ and tht fecular clergy^

— This new Tpecies of ecclefiaftics adopted the mo-
naftic difciphne and manner of life, fo far as to

have their dwelling and their table in common,
and to afiemble thcmfelves at certain hours for

divine fervice j but they entered not into the vows
v/hich were peculiar to the monks, and they were;

alio appointed to difcharge the miniiterial func-

tions in certain churches which were committed

to their paftoral dire6lion. Thefe ecclefiaftics

U'cre at firft called fratres dominici^ but foon afcer

received the name of canons [/j. The common
opinion attributes the inftitution of this order to

Chrodegangus, bifhop of Metz: nor is this

cipinion deftitute of truth [^]. For though be-

fore this time there were in ,7^/y, A'^rica^ and other

provinces, convents of ecclefialtics, who lived after

the manner of the canons \Jy\\ yet Chrodegan-
gus, who, towards the middle of this century,

[/"] See Le '^'i.xi'S Memoiresfur VHifo'ire (TAuxerre, torn. i.

p. 174. the /'arrV edition, publillied in 1743, in 410.

[^] See, for an account of Chrodegangus, the Hifioire

Litteraire de la France, torn. iv. p. 128. Calmet, Htjhire

de Lorraine., torn. i. p. 5 I 3. Aila SanSlor. torn. i. Martii,

p. 452. The rule which he prefcribed to his canons, may be

leen in Le Cointe's Annates Francor. Ecclef. torn. v. ad A.

7'>7' §• 35 '> ^5 ^^^ '"^ ^^ Concilia Labbei, torn. vii. 1444.
He is not, however, the author of the rule which is publilhed

in his name, in t\iG Spicilegium 'veter. Scriptor. torn. i. p. 565,
LoNGUi-VAL, in Iciis Hijicire de I 'Egli/e Gallicane, torn. iv.

p. 435. has given a neat and elegant abridgment of the rule

of Chrodegangus.
\h<^ SeeLuD. Ant, Murator. Antiq. Italicar. medii avi,

torn. V. p. 1(45; as alfo LuD. 'rHOMASsiN.Z)(/«/A«a £fr/f/$',«'

Vet, et Nov. part I. lib. iii. The defign of ihis inlticution

was truly excellent. The authors of it, juflly fhocked at the

vicious manners of a licentious clergy, hoped that this new
inftitution would have a tendency to prevent the irregularities

of that order, by delivering them from the cares, anxieties,

and occupations of this preient life. But the event has fhewu;

how much thefe picus hopes have been difappointed.

fub-
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fubjecled to this rule the clergy of MetZy not on- ^
^^^^i

^*

ly added to their religious ceremonies the cuftom Part 11.

of finging hymns and anthems to God^ at certain
~*

hours, and probably a variety of rites, but alio,

by his example, excited the Francs, the Italians^

and the Germans, to dirtinguiiTi themlelves by
tlieir zeal in favour of the canons^ to crc6l mo-
hafteries for them, and to introduce their rule into

their refpe^live countries.

XV. The fupieme dominion over the church Theautho-

and its pofiefTions was vefted in the emperors and Rodman

kings, both in the eaftern and the weftern world. P°"'i'sJ»-
tj ' /n r.-o by.

The Ibvercignty of the Grecian emperors, in this and fubor.

refped, has never been contefted -, and though that of The

the partizans of the Roman pontifs endeavour to
*^'"p^''*^"'

render dubious the fupremacy of the Latin mo-
narchs over the church, yet this fupremacy is too

manifeib to be difputed by fuch as haveconfidered

the matter attentively [7], and it is acknowledged '

by the wifell and mod candid writers even of the

Romifli communion. Adrian I. in a council of
bilhops aflemblcd at Rome^ conferred upon Char-
lemagne, and his iucceffors, the right of election

to the fee oi Rome [k']-, and though neither Char*
lemagne, nor his Ion Lewis, were willing to

exercife this power in all its extent, by naminor

and creating the pontif upon every vacancy, yec

they referved the riglit of approving and confirm-

ing the perfon that was elected to that high dig*

flity by the priefts and people : nor was the con-
fecration of the eleded pontif of the leail vali-

dity, unlcfs performed in prefehce of the empc-

[/] For an accurate account of the rights of theGreciaa
emperors in religious matters, we refer thereaderto LE<y;i-
En's Oriens Chrijiianus, torn, i- p. 136.

[k\ This Aci IS mentioned by Anastasius: it has been
preJerved by Vvo and Gratian, and has been the fuuject

of a muhicude of treaiifes,

R 2 ror's
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CENT, ror's amb.'luclors [/]. The Roman pontifc* obeyed

p7rtII. ^^" ^"'"^^ ^^ '^^^^ emperor,-;, received their judicial

—

^

decifions as of indUpenlable obligation, and exe-

cuted them with the utmoil punctudiry and fub-

miiTion \_m~\. The kings of the Fra cs appointed

extraordinary judges, whom thr-y called envoys^

to inlpeit into the lives and manners or the clergy

fuperior and inferior, to take cognizance of their

contefts, t > terminate their difputes, to enacl laws

concerning the public worihip, and to punifii the

crimes of the i acred order, as well as thofe of

the other citizens [«]. Ail churches alio, and

monaitcries, were obhged to pay to the public

trealury a tribute proportioned to their refpedtivc

lands and polleffions, except llich as, by the pure

favour of the lupreme pov/ers, vvejre graciouQy

exempted from this general tax [o'].

Srhlrnar- XVI. it is true, indeed, that the -Latin empe-
row liaiits. j-Qrs did not affunne to tlieaifeives the adminiitra-

tion of the church, or the cognizance and deci-

fion of controverlies t\v,\i were purely of a reli-

gious nature. They acknowledged, on the con-

trary, that thefe matters belonged to the tribunal

of the Roman pontif and of the ecclefiafticai

[/] See Mabili.on, Comm. in Ordinem P^omamim, Mufei

Jtalict, torn. ii. p. 113. Muratoki Droits de I'Empirefar
VEtat Ecchjiajiique, p. 87.

[»;] I'his has been amply dTnonflrated by Baluzius, in

h'u Pref/ ad Capitularia Regu?n Franccrum, § 2J.

[a] See M u rato r i Antiq. Ital. ?r.edit ^e-vi, torn i. DifT. ix-

p. 470. Fr-.'^nc. dtKoYE, De Mijjjs Dofninicis, cap. X. p.44.
cap. viii. p. 118. 134. 168. 195.

[0] See MuRATORi Antiq. Ital. medii anji, torn, 3. DifT.

xvil. p 926. See alfo ihe colledlion of the various pieces

that were publifhed on occalion of the diipute between Lewis
XV andhiscleigy, relating to the immunities of that order

in France. Thele pieces were printed at the Hague in the

year 1751, in leven volumes, 8vo, under the following

title : Ecrits pour et contre hi immunites pretendue
i
par Is Clergs

de France*

conn-
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councils [/)]. But this- junldidion of the pontif cent,
was confined Within niriaw limits , he could dc- p^^^^l'jj

cide' nothing by his if;ie authorry, but was ob- .

liged ;o convene a council when any rcl;gi< us dif-

ferences \vcre to be terminate J. by an authorita-

tive judgment. Nor did the provinces, when
any ctjntroverfy .nofc, wait for the decifion ot the

bifhcp Oi Rome; but afTcaibied, by their own
authority, tlieir particular councils, in which tlie

bifliops gave their thoughts, x^. ith the utmoft free-

dom, upon the points in dtbaie, and voted often

in dirtdt oppofition (o what was known to be the

opinion of the Iloman pontif: all wh'ch is evi-

dent troHj what p.-ifTed in the councils sfienibled

by the Francs and Germans, in orJer to deter-

mine the celebrated controvcrly concerning the

tife and woifhip ol- images. It ;s further to be
obferved, that the pover of convening councils,

and the right of preiidmg in them, were the pre-

rogatives of the emperors and fovrieign princes,

in who'.e dominions thefe afibmbiKs were held;

and that no decrees of any council obtained the

force of laws, until they we-e approved and con-
firmed by the fupreme magiilrate [q], Thus was
the fpiritual authority of Rome vvileiy bounded by
the civil power; but its amtiidous pontifs fretted

under the imperial curb, and eager to break loofe '

their bonds, left no means unemployed for that

purpofe. Nay, they rormed projects, which
Jeea-ied lefs the eitcfts of ambition than of phrenzy;
for they claimed a lupreme dominion, not only

over the church, but alfo over kings themlelves,

[/] See the Difiertation of Charlemagne, De Imagini-
bus, lib. i. cap iv. p. 4S. edit. Heumann.

\^q\ All this is fully and admirably denionftrated by Balu-
zius, in his Preface to iheCapitularia, or laws of the kings
of the Francs, and is alfo amply illuftrated in that work,
^ee alfo J. Basnage, Hiftoire de I'Eghfe, torn. i. p. 270.

R 3 and
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CENT, and pretended to reduce the whole iiniverfe under

pj"l^ jj_ their ghoftly jurifdidion. However extravagant

. J thcfe pretenfions were, they were followed by the

mcjft vigorous efforts, and the wars and tumults

that arole in the following century, contributed

much to render thele efforts fuccei'sful.

Grecian XVII. If wc turn our cycs towards the writers

of this century, we (hall find very tew that ftand

diftinguiibcd in the lifts of fame, either on ac-

count of erudition or genius. Among the Greeks,

the following only feem worthy of mention.

Germanus, bifhop of Conjtantinople^ the great-

eft part of whofe high renown was due to his vio-

lent zeal for image-worlhip \r~\

CosMAS, bilhop of Jerujakm^ who acquired

fome reputation by his Lyric vein, confecrated to

the fervicc of religion, and employc-d in compa-

fing hymns for public and private devotion.

George Syncellus and Theophanes, who
are not the leaft confiderable among the writers

of the Byzantine hiftory, though they be in all

refpeds infinitely below the ancient Greek and La-

tin hiftorians.

But the writer, who furpaiTed all his contempo-

raries among the Greeks and Orientals, was John
Damascenus, a man of genius and eloquf nee,

who, in a variety of productions full of erudition,

explained the Peripatetic philifophy, and iliulfra-

ted the main and capical points of the Chriftiaa

dodrine. It muft, however, be acknowledged,

that the eminent talents of this great man were

tainted with that fordid fuperllition, and that ex-

ccffive veneration for the anci.nt fathers, that

•were the reigning defeds of- the a^e he lived in,

not to mention his wretched method of explaining

[r] See Rich. Simon. Critique de la Bihliotbeque Eccle-

Jiajlique de M. Du Pjn, torn. i. p. 270.

the
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the dodlrines of the gofpel according to the prin- cent.
ciples of the Ariftoteiian philofophy [j]. Pa'^rtII

XVIII. The firfl place among the Latin writers '1

is due to Charlemagne, whofe love of letters y!'\^T-
.

'
. , _

and Latin

was one of the bright ornaments of his imperial writers.

dignity. The laws which are known by the title

of Capitularia, with feveral Epiftles, and a Book
concerning images^ are attributed to this prince

;

though It feems highly probable, that the moll
of thefe compofuions were (irav/n up by other

pens [/].

Alter this learned prince, we may juftly place

venerable Bede, fo called from his illuitrious vir-

tues \u\\ Alcuin [wj, the preceptor of Char-
lemagne; Paulinus of Aqnilda\_x\^ who were

all diftinguiflied by their laborious application,

and their zeal for the advancement of learnins:

and Icience, and who treated the various branches

of literature, that were known in this century,

in fuch a manner as to convince us, that it was
the infelicity of the times, rather than the want
of genius, that hindered them from ariiing to

higher degrees of perfection than what they at-

tained to. Add to thefe, Boniface, of whom we

[j] Bay;.e DiSiion. torn, ii, p. 950; as alfo the accountof
the writings of John Damascenus, which is publifhed ia

Le Qui en's edition of his works, and was compofed by
Leo Allatius.

[/] See Jo. A. Fabricii Bibliotheca medii a^vi Lat. torn,

i. p. 936 Hijioire Litteraire de France^ torn, iv. p. 578.

[»] See the y^c^a San^orum, lorn. April, p. V>66. Gen.Dic~
tionary, at the article Bede. A lift of the writings of this

venerable ^r//cK, compofed byhimfelf, is publifhcd by Mu-
RATORi, in his Antiq. Italic, medii isnji, torn. iii. p. 825.

[yj\ Hift. Litter, de la France, torn. iv. p. 295. Gen. Dic-
tionary, at the article Alcuin. Catelinot, who has dif-

covered thetreatife of Alcuin, De Procejjjone Spiritus S. which
has never been publifhed, is preparing an edition of all the
works of that learned writer. See the Hiji. Litteraire de la-

France, torn. viii. Prref. p. 10.

\_x\ ^ccHiJl. Litteraire^ See. tom. iv. p. 286. jLlaSanSi.
torn. i. Januar. p. 71^.

R 4 have
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CENT, have already fpoken-, Eginard, the celebrated

Pa^'t II.
^'-''^ho'' of the Life of Charhmagne^ and other pro-

*- dLidions; Paul, the deacon, who acquired a con-

fiderable and lading reputation Hy his Hijlory of

the Lombards^ his Book of Ho'inilics^ and his mif-

cellaneous labours ; Ambrose Authpert, who
wrote a commentary on ihe Revelations-^ and

Theodulphus, bifliop of Orleans s and thus we
fhall have a complete lid of all the writers who
acquired any degree of efteem in this century

by their literary produdions, either facred or pro-

fane.

CHAP. III.

Concerning the doctrine of the Chrijlian church

during this century.

I. nr^HE fundamental dodrines of Chriftianity

X were, as yet, refpcfted and preferved in

the theoloeical writings both of the Greeks and

Latins, as feems evident from the difcourfe of

John Damascenus concerning the orthodox faith,

and the confelTion of faith which was drawn up
by Charlemagne [jyj. The pure feed of celef-

tial truth was, however, choked by a monftrous

and incredible quantity of noxious weeds. The
rational fimplicity of the Chriitian worfliip was

corrupted by an idolatrous veneration for images,

and other fuperfticious inventions, and the facred

- [j] See the treatifo of this prince, Conceming images^

book ill. p. 259. ed. Heumanni. Of the Greek writers, the

reader may con fuit Mich. Syncei>lus's Con/ejpon offaith^

publ.ilied by Montfaucon, in his Bibliotheca CoiJIiniana^

p. go: and among the Latins, An exjofjion of the pri7icipal

dcdrine of the Chrifian religion, compofed by Benedict,
abbot of Aniane, and publiihed by Baluzius, in. his Mif-

eellansa, torn. v. p. 56 ; as aifothe Cr^^^ ofLeo ilL publiftied

jn the lame work^ lom. vii. p. iB,
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flame of divine charity was extinguifhed by the c e n T.

violent conientions and animofuies which the
p^^^^'n^

progrefs ot thele luperftiiions < ccafioned in the

church. All ackn.wledg-d the efficacy of our

Saviour's merits : and yet nil, one way or another,

labourrd, in efFc6t, to diminifh the perluafi »n of

this efficacy in the minds ot men, by teaching,

that Chrilt ans might apptafe an of^rndcd deity

by voluntary a(5ls of mortification, or by gifts and

oblations lavifhfd upon the church, and by ex-

horting fuch as were defirous ot lalvation to place

their confidence in the works and merits ot the

faints. Were we to enlarge upon all the abfur-

dities and fuperftitions which were invented to

flatter the paihons of the mifguided multitude,

and to increaf , at the expence of reafon and

Chnftian ty, the opulence and authority of a li-

centiou . clergy-, luch an immenie quantity of

odious materials would fweil this work to an enor-

mous fize.

II. The piety in vogue duringr this and fome The piety
«•' r-ii-tj- J ^"'^ morals

fucceeding ages conhlted in buildino;, and em- of this age.

beiliffiing churches and chapels, in endowing mo-

nafteries, ereding bafi.ics, hunting atrer the re-

lics of iaints and [r^arr\ rs, and treating them with

an excefiive and ablurd veneration, in procuring

the inter^effion of the fains by rich oblations cr

iuperlfitious rites, in worfliipping images, in pil-

grimages to thofe places whici were cfteemed holy,

and chiefly to Paleftine^ and fuch like abfurd and

extravagant pradices and inftitutions. The pious

Chriftian, and the profligate iranigreflbr, fliewed

equal zeal in the performance of thrfe fuperftitious

fervices, which weie looked U} on as ot the high-

eft efficacy in order to the attainment of eternal

falvation; they we-e performed by the latter as

an e piation for ihcir crimes, and a mean of ap-

peafing an offended deny, and by the former

}^ith a view to obtain, from above, the good

things
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CENT, things of this life, and an eafy and commodious

Part II. pafTage to life eternal. The true genuine religion

of Jesus, if we except a few of its doftrines con-

tained in the Creeds was utterly unknown in this

century, not only to the multitude in general,

but alfo to the do6tors of the firft rank and emi-

nence in the church, and the confequences of this

corrupt ignorance were fatal to the interefts of
virtue. All orders of men, regardlt-fs of the ob-

ligations of morality, of the duties of the gofpel,

and of the culture and improvement of their

minds, rufhed headlong with a perfect fecurity

into all forts of wickednefs, from the del u five

hopes, that by the interceflion and prayers of the

faints, and the credit of the priefts at the throne

of God, they would eafily obtain the remilTion of

their enormities, and render the deity propitious.

This difmal account of the religion and morals of

the eighth century, is confirmed by the unani-

mous teftimony of all the hiftorians who have

written concerning that period.

III. The Greeks were of opinion, that the

holy fcriptures had been fuccefsfully interpreted

and explained by the ancient commentators, and

therefore imagined, that they rendered a moffc

important fervice to the ftudents in divinity,

when, without either judgment or choice, they

extraded or compiled from the works of thefe

admired fages their explanatory obfervations on

the facred writings. The commentary of John
Damascenus upon the epillies of St. Paul,
which was taken trom the writings of Chrysos-

TOM, is alone fufficient to ferve as a proof of the

little dilcernment with which thefe compilations

were generally made.

The Latin expofitors may be divided into two

clafies, according to the different nature of their

produ£lions. In the firft, we place thofe writers

who, after the example of the Greeks, employe^
thcij^
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their labour in coUeding into one body the inter- cent.
pretations and commentaries of the ancients. pJrtII
Bede dilVmguifl-jed himlclf among the expofitors

of this cl '.Is by his explication oi the epiltles of

St. Paul, drawn from the writings of Augus-
TiN and others [z]. Still more eflimable are the

writers oi the lecond clafs, who made ufe of their

own penetration and lagacity in inveftigating the

fenfe of the holy fcripturcs. Such as Alcuin,
Ambrose Authpert, the expofitors of the Re-
velations^ nay and Bede alfo, who belongs, in

reality, to both claifes. It mud, however, be

acknowledged, that all thefe commentators were

deftitute of the qualities that are efiential to the

facrcd critic; for we find them in their explica-

tioiis negleding entirely the natural ienfe of the

words of Icripture, and running blindfold after a

certain hidden and myftical meaning, which, to

life their jargon, they ufually divided into allego-

rical, anagogicalt and tropological[a2i and thus

they delivered their own rafh fiiftions and crude

fancies, as the true and genuine fentiments of the

facred writers. Of this we are furnifhed with

many examples in Alcuin's commentary on St.

John ; Bede's allegorical illujlrations of the books of
Samuel; and Qu A9.hZMACKLS book concerning ima-

ges, in which various palTages of the holy fcrip-

turcs are occafionally explained according to the

tafte of the times [b\.

IV. The veneration of Charlemagne for the charie-

facred writings was carried to fuch an excclTive ^eaf fo?the
ftudy of the

[s:] See, for an account of the commentaries of Bede, ^ P "• *•

Rich. Simon, Critique de la Biblioth. EccJeJiaJi. cte M. Du
Pin, torn. i. p. 280. See alfo Bed.* Explicatto Gene/eos ex
patrihus iny\.h9.TEii^'sTheJaur. Anecdot. iom.\ . p. iii. ii6»
140. ana his interpretation ot Habakkuk, ibid p. 295.

[rt] SeeCAROLUS Magnus i)^ZOTfl^/«7/$«j, Jib. i. p. i^S.

[^] See the fame imperial author, book I. p. 84. 91. 123.
IZ-J. 131. 133. 136. 138. 145. 160. 164, 165, &c.

length.
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^ vm.
^* length [c], as to perfuade that monarch, that they

Part II. Contained the latent feeds and principles of all -

arcs and fcicnccs ; an opinion, no doubt, which
he early imbibed from the leflbns of his pre-
ceptor Alcuin, and the other divines who fre-
quented his court [ij. Hence the zeal with
which that prince excited and encouraged the
more learned among the clfergy to diredt their

pious labours towards the illuftration of the holy
fcriptures. Several laws which he publiflied to
encourage this fpecies of learning are yet extant,
as alfo various monuments of his deep folicitude

about the advancement and propagation of Chrif-
tian knowledge [^]. And left thel'aults that were
to be found in feveral places of the Latin tran-
flation of the fcriptures (hould prove an obftacle
to the execution and accompliiliment of his pious
views, he employed Alcuin in correding thefe
errors, and is faid, in the laft years of his life, to

have fpent a confiderable part' of his time in the
fame learned and pious work [/]. It is alfo to

his encouragement and diredlion, that fome wri-
ters attribute the firft German tranflation of the
facred writings, though others contend, that this

honour is due to his fon and fucceiTor Lewis, fur-
named the Meek.

V. This zeal and indufcry of the emperor con-
tributed, no doubt, to rouze from their floth a
lazy and ignorant clergy, and to raife up a fpirit

of application to literary purfuits. We cannot,
however, help obferving, that this laborious prince
im.prudently eftablilhed certain cuftoms, and con-
firmed others, which had a manifeft tendency to
defeat, in a great meafure, his -laudable defigns

[c] See Carolus Magnus, Z)^/;;;^^/«. lib. i. p. 231. 236.
f^] Jo, Frickius, De Canone Scripture Sacr^, p. 184.
[^e] Baron I us Annul, ad A. dcclxxvui. n. xxvii. Jo.

A. Fabricius, Biblioth. Lat. medii avi, torn, i, p. 950.
Jac. UssERlus, De/acris et Jcripturis uernacul. p. no.

[/] J- -A- FABRiciii.V<5/. Lat. medii tevi, torn, i. p. 950,
Us s E R I u s, De/acris etJcripturis vernacul- p. no.

of
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of promoting Chriftian knowledge. He con- c en t.

firmed the pradice already in ule, of reading and p7,!tIL

explaining to the people, in the public afiemblies, __

certain portions only of the Icriptures •, and re-

duced the different methods of worlhip followed

in different churches into one fixed rule, whicli

was to be obferved with the moft perfeft unifor-

mity in all [x\'
Pcrfuaded alio that few of the

[p-l They whoir.agine that the portions of fcripture which

are liill explained, every year, to Chrirtians in their religious

aflemblies, were feleaed for that purpofe by the order of

Charlemagne, are undoubtedly miflaken ; fince itis mani-

fell:, that in the preceding ages there were certain portions of

fcripture fet apart for each day of worfhip in the greatell part

of the Latin churches. See Jo. Henri. Tham e ri Schedia/ma

de origine et dignitate pericoparum ^ua E'vangelia et Epijhla

'vulgo 'vocantur. See alio J.
Franc. Buddei I/agoge ad Thso-

logtam,\.om.\\. p. 1640. It mult, however, be contelTed, that

Charlemagne introduced fome new regulations into this

part of divine fervice ; for whereas, before his time, the Latin

churches differed from each other in f^'eral circumilances of

the public wcrihip, and particularly in this, that the fame

portions of fcripture were not read and explained in them all,

he publifhed a folemn edift, commanding all the religious

aflemblies within his territories to conform themfelves to the

rule of worfhip and divine fervice efiablifhed in the church of

Rome. With refpeft to the ponionp of fcripture which we call

ihc epijiles and gojpels, and which, from the time of Charle-
magne down to us, continue to be L'fed in divine worihip,

it is certain that they were read in the church of Roxe io

early as the fixih century. It is alio certain, that this prince

was extremely careful in reforniing the fervice of the Laiia

churches, and appointed the form of worfliip ufed at Rome to

be obferved in them all. Hence the churches, which did not

adopt the Rom-^n ritual, havedifferent epi/7la and go/pels from

thofe which are ufed by us and the other wellern churches,

who were commanded by Charlemagne to i-Tiitate the

Roman fervice. The church of Cor ietta is an example of

this, as may be feen in Muratori's Jju:^. Ital. torn. iv.

p. 836 ; and alio the church oi Milan, which follows the rite

of St. Ambrose. If any are defirous to know what cpiftlcs

Sind go/pels \\ei\e. ufed by the Franks and other weftern churches

before the time of Charlemagne, they have only to co.t-

fult the Calendars publifhed by Marteke, in his Thejaur.

yj.-'iecdoi. torn. v. p. 66. the Di/cour/es of Bed e, pubiifned

in the fame work, torn. v. p. 339. and Mabillon, DeJn-

tiq^aLttiirgiaGallicana; to all which may be add-ed f£YR at,

Antiiiuiies de la Chapelle de Roi de France, p. 566.

clergy
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^' ^^^''gy ^*^''*^ capable of explaining with perfpi-

Part II. cuity and judgment the portions of fcripture
• which are diltinguifhed in the ritual by the name

of epiftle and gofpel, he ordered Paul Deacon
and Alcuin to compile, from the ancient doc-

tors of the church, homilies^ or difcourfes upon
the epiftles and gofpels, which a ftupid and igno-

rant fet of priefts were to commit to memory, and

recite to the people. This gave rife to that fa-

inous collcdion, which went by the title of the

homiliarium of Charlemagne [i>J, and which being

followed as a model by many productions of the

fame kind compofed by private perfuns from a

principle of pious zeal, contributed much to nou-

rifh the indolence, and to perpetuate the igno-

rance of aworthlefs clergy [f]. The zeal and ac-

tivity of this great prince did not ftop here ; for

he ordered the lives of the principal faints to be

written in a moderate volume, of which copies

were difperfcd throughout his dominions, that the

people might have in the dead, examples of piety

and virtue, which were no where to be found

among the living. All thefe projefts and dcfigns

were certainly formed and executed with upright

and pious intentions, and, confidering the ftate

[ii] See, for an account of this book of Homilies, the learn-

ed 6e EL en's SileSa Litteraria, p. 252.

\_i] Alan, abbot o{ Farfa in Italy, wrote in this century

an enormous Book 0/ Homilies, the preface to which is pub-

lifhed b) Bernard PEzius,in the The/aur. ^nccdot. iom. vi,

parti, p. 83. In the following age feveral works under the

fame title were compofed by learned men ; one by Hag mo,
ci Halberjiadt, which is IH.I extant; another by Rabanus
Maurus, at the requell of the emperor Loth aire ; and a

third by Hericus, mentioned by Pezius in the work above

quoted, p. 93. AH thefe were wrote in Latin. The famous

Ottfrid, of WeiJJenbourg, was the firft who compofed a

Book of Homilies in the leutonic language ; for an account

of this work, which was written in the ninth century, fee

Lambeciu5,X>^ Bibliutbeia Findoben, Jugujla, tomt ii. cap. v.

p. 419.

of
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of things in this century, were, in feveral refpeds, c e^n t.

both Uieful and necelTary ; they, however, con- Part'ii.

trary to the emperor's intention, contributed,

undoubtedly, to encourage the priefts in tiieir

criminal (loth, and their (hameful negled of the

ftudy of the Icripturcs. For the created part of

them employed their time and labour only upon

thofe parts of the facred writings, which the em-

peror had appointed to be read in the churches,

?:id explained to the people •, and never at-

tempted to exercife their capacities upon the

reft of the divine word. The greateft part of

the clergy alloj inftead of compofing themfclves

the difcourfes they recited in public, confined

themfclves to their book of homilies, that was

publifh^d by the authority of their fovereign,

and thus let their talents lie uncultivated and un-

employed.

VI.' None of the Latins carried their theolo-
J-^^^JJI:

gical enterprizes fo far as to give a complete, theo.og;.

conneded, and accurate fyftem of the various

doflrines of Chriltianity. It would be abfurd to

comprehend, under this title, the various dif-

courfes concerning the perfon and nature of

Christ, which were defigned to refute the errors

of Felix [k] and Elipand, or to combat the

opinions which were now fpread abroad conrern-

ino; the origin of the Holy Ghoft: [/], and feveral

other points -, fince thefe difcourfes afford no

proofs either of precifion or diligence in their

t^ [k] The dodtrine taught by Felix, bifhop of Urgella,

and his difciple Ei.iPAND, archbiihop of 7c/f^d, was, thac

Jesus Christ was thefonof God not by nature, but by ai^-

eption. This doctrine was alfo inrimacely conncded with the

Neltorian hypothefis, and was condemned, in this century,

by the fynod oi Ratijbon, and the councils oi Francfort and

Frioul.

K^^ [/] The error now publirtied relating to the Ho/y Ghoft

was, thac it proceeded tiom the father tJ«/v, ai.d not tronx

ihe father and the fon.

authors.
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Cent, authors. The labours and induftry o\ the dJ-

PART II- vines or this age were totally employed in col-

—

—

leding the opinions and auihorities of ih,i. fathers,

by whom are meant the theological writ rs of the

firft fix centuries •, and !o blind and iervile was
their veneration tor thele dodors, that th-y re-

garded their diflates as infaliibk^, and their

writings as the boundaries of truth, beyond
which reafon was not permitted to pufh its re-

fearches. The Irifh or Hibernians, who in this

century were known by the name of Scots^ were

the only divines who refufcd to diflionour their

reafon bv fubmitting it implicitly to the didares

of authorityi Naturally lubtile and fagacious,

they applied their philoiophy, fuch as it was, to

the illulr radon of the truth and doctrines ol re-

ligion ; a method which was almoft generally

abhorred and exploded in all other nations [»2].

The

[«] That the Hibernian?, who were called Scots in this

Century, were lovers oflearning, and dilHnguifhed th- mielves,

in theTe times ofignorance, by the culture of the fciences be-

yond all the other European nations, travelling through the

moildiftant lands, both with a view to improve and to com-
jr,iinic3:e their knowledge, is a faift with which 1 have long

been ?!cquainted, as we fee them, in the moft authentic re-

cords of antiquity, difcharging, with the higheft reputation

and spplaufe, the fun6tion of doiSlor in France, Germany ^ and
Italj/j, both during this and the following century. But that

theie Hibernians were the firft teachers oi \.\iefcholafiic theo-

logy in Europe, and fo early as the eighth century lUultrated

the doftrincs of religion by the principles of philofophy, I

learned but lately from the leftimony of Ben edict, abbot of

Anianc in the •prov'wiC^o^Layiguedoc, who lii td in this period,

and lome of whofe produdic-ns are publifhed by Baluzius,
in the fifth volume of his Mifcellanea. This learned abbot,

in his Letter to Cuarnanius^ p. 54. exprefies himfelf thus ;

*' Apud modernob fcholaibco'- (i-^. public teachers, or fchool-
** mailers) maxime apud bcoTos eft fyllogifmus delufionis,
•' ut dicant, Trinitat' m, ficut perfonarum, ita ^Kq fubftantia-
*• rum i" ( by this it appears that thelriftt divines made ufe of
a ct-rtain fyllogilm, wliich Benedict cz\\%delu.Ji've,\.c. falla-

cious and kphiitical, to demon ftrate that lhe/^r/e«jintheGod-

j head
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The Greeks were not fo deftitute of fyftema- cent.
tical divines as the Latins. John Damascenus par'tII.
compofed a complete body of the Chriftian doe- —

•

trine in a fcientifical method, under the title of
Four Books concerning the Orthodox Faith. The two
kinds oiTheologyy which the Latins ttxmtd fcho-

lajiic and didaSfic, were united in this laborious

performance, in which the author not only ex-
plains the dodirines he delivers by fubtile and
profound reafoning, but alfo confirms his expli-

cations by the authority of the ancient dodors.
This book was received among the Greeks with
the highelt applaufe, and was io exceffively ad-
mired, that at length it came to be acknowledged
among that people as the only rule of divine

truth. Many, however, complain of this ap-

plauded v/riter, as having confuked more, in his

theological fyftem, the conjedures of human rea-

head wtrt fuhftances : a captious fyllogifm this, as we may
lee from what follows, and alfo every way proper to throw
the ignorant into the greateft perple;aty) " quatenus fi ad-
*' fenferit illeilus auditor, Trinitatem efle trium fubltantia-
•* rum Deum, trium derogetur cultor Deorum : fi autem ab-
" nuerit, perfonarum denegator culpetur." It was with this

miferable piece of fophiltry, that thele fubtile divines puzzled
and tormented their difciples and hearers, accufing thofe of
Tritheifm who admitted their argument, and casing the re-

.proach of Sabellianifni upon thofe who rejefced it. For thus

. they reafoned, or rather quibbled ;
" You muft either affirm

•' or deny that the Three Perfons in the Deity are Three
** Subftances. If you affirm it, you are undoubtedly a 2"W-
*'

theifi, and worfiilp Three Gods :'if you deny it, this de-
** nial implies that they are not three diftindl perfons, and
*' thus you fall into Sabellicinifm" Benedict condemns
this Hibernian fubtilty, and feverely animadverts upon thd

jntroduftion of it into theology ; be alfo recommends in its

place that amiable fimplicity that is fo conformable to the

nature and genius of the gofpel : " Sed hjec de fide (fays
*' he) et omnis caliditatis verfutia fimp'icitate fidei catholi-
*' ca; eft puritate vitanda, non capticfa incerjeflione lingua-
" rum, fcsva impadione interpclanda.'' From hence it ap-
jears, that the philofophical or ftholaftic theology an:ong the

1 atins, is of mors ancient date than is coramonl/ imagined'.

Vol. IL S fon,
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CENT. Ton, and the opinions of the ancients, than the

Pa'rt' II
genuine didates of the facred oracles, and of

. having, in confcquence of this method, deviated

from the true fource and the efienrial principles of

theology [n']. To the work of Damascenus now
mentioned, we may add his Sacred Par'aliels^ in

which he has colle6ted, with uncommon care and

indiiftry, the opinions of the ancient do6lors con-

cerning the various points of the Chriftian religion.

We may, therefore, look upon this writer as the

Thomas and Lombard of the Greeks.

Moral wri- VII. Nonc of the moral writers of this century-

attempted forming a complete fyftem of the du-

ties and virtues of the ChriiVian life. John, fur-

named Carpathius, a Greek v/riter, compofed

fome exhortatory djfcourfes, in v/hich there are

fcarcely any marks of judgment or genius. Among
the monadic orders nothing was relifhed but the

enthufiaftic (trains of the Myftics, and the doc-

trines of DiONYSius the Areopagite, their pre-

tended chief, whofe fuppofititious writings were

interpreted and explained by Johannes Darensis
out of complaifance to the monks [0]. The La-
tin writers confined their labours in morality to

fome general precepts concerning virtue and vice,

that ieemed rather deftined to regulate the exter-

nal adions of Chriftians, than to purify their in-

ward principles, or to fix duty upon its proper

found. iticns. Their precepts alfo, fuch as they

were, and their manner of explaining them, had
now imbibed a ftrong tinfture of the Peripatetic

philofophy, as appears from certain treatifes of

Bede, and the treatife ^ Alcuin, concerning vir-

[«] Jo. Henr. Hottinger. Billlothecar. ^adripart.
lib. iii. cap. ii. §3. p. 372. Mart. Chemnitius, Di
7ifu et utilitate Locor. Commun. p. 26.

[0] Jos. ijiMON AssEMANNi BibUoth . Oriental. Vatican^

tom. ii. p. 129.

tfte

\
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ttie and vice [p]. That the people, however, c e^n t.

might be animated to the puriuit of virtue by the par't'il

commanding power of example, Bede, Florus, —
Alcuin, Marcellinus, Ambrose Authpert,

and others, employed their pious induftry in

writino- the lives of iuch as had been eminent for

their piety, and worthy deeds.

VIII. Tlie controverfies that turned upon the
J°"*'"°^^''*

main and elTential points of religion v;ere, during

this century, few in number, and fcarcely any

of them managed with tolerable fagacity or

judgment. The greateft part of the Greeks were

involved in the difpute concerning images, in

which their reafonings were utterly deftitute of

precifion and perfpicuity •, while the Latins em-

ployed their chief zeal and induftry in confuting

and extirpating the do6trine of Elipand concern-

ino- the perfon of Christ. John Damascenus
expofcd the errors of all the different feds in a

Ihort, but ufeful and interefting treatife ; he alfo

attacked the Manichseans and Neftorians with a

particular vehemence, and even went fo far in his

polemic labours, as to combat the erroneous doc-

trine of the Saracens. In thefe compofitions we

find feveral proofs of fubtilty and genius, but very-

little of that clearnefs and fimplicity that confti-

lute the chief merit of polemic writings. The

Jews v/ere left almoft unmolefted, as the Chrifti-

ans were fufiiciently employed by the controver-

fies that had arifen among themfelves : Anasta-

sius, abbot of Palejline, made, however, fome

attempts to fubdue the infidelity of that obftinate

people.

, IX. Of all the controverfies which agitated and J'^l^f^
perplexed the Chriftian church during this cen- pute'con-rt-, ... r up-r cemin? the

tury, that which arole concerning the worlnip or wodhipot
imageii.

[/i] This treatife is extent in the works of ALCuiN,pub-
lUueU by QuERCETANUS, torn. ii. p. 1218.

S 2 ^ images
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c E^N T. images in Greece^ and was carried from thence

Part'ii. into both the eaftern and weftern provinces, was
"

" the moft unhappy and pernicious in its confe-

quences. The firft fparks of this terrible flame,

that had like to have proved fatal both to the in-

terefts of religion and government, had already

appeared under the reign of Phillipicus Bar-
dan es, who was created emperor of the Greeks
a little after the commencement of this century.

This prince, with the confent of John patriarch

of Conjlantinopkt ordered a pidure, which repre-

fented the fixth general council, to be pulled

down from its pJace in the church of St. Sophia^

A. D. 712 •, becaufe this council had condemned
the Monothelites, v.^hofe caufe the emperor
efpoufed with the greateft ardor and vehemence.

Nor did Baruanes flop here ; but fent immedi-

ately an order to Rome to remove all images of
that nature from the churches and other places

of worfhip. His orders, however, were far from
being received with fubmiffion, or producing

their defigned effedt ; on the contrary. Constan-
TiNE, the Roman pontif, not only rejecled, by a

formal proteft, the imperial edidl, but refolved

to exprefs his contempt of it by his aftions as well

as his words : He ordered fix pidures, reprefent-

ing the fix general councils, to be placed in the

porch of St. Peter^s church -, and, that no adl of

rebellion or arrogance might be left unemployed^

he aflembled a council at Rome, in which he caufed

the emperor himfelf to be condemned as an apo-

ftate from the true religion. Thefe firft tumults

were quelled by a revolution, which, the year

following, deprived Bardanes of the imperial

throne [q].

[^] See Fred. Spanhemii Hijioria hnagbmm rejiituia,

which is publilhed in the fecond volume of his works, and

alfo printed apart. Maimbourg's Hiftory of this contro-

verfy, which is full of the moft abiurd and malignant fic-

tions. MuRATORi Annali d^ Italia, torn. iv. p. ^'21.

X. The
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X. The difpute, however, broke out with re-^ c e n^ t.

doubled fury under Leo the Ifaurian, a prince of Part ii.

the greateft refolution and intrepidity, and the
^^^-^;^„^

new tumults it excited were both violent and under Leo

durable. Leo, unable to bear any longer the

exccflive heio-ht to which the Greeks carried their

fuperRitious attachment to the wordiip of images,

and the fharp railleries and lerious reproaches

which this idolatrous fervice drew upon the

Chriftians from the Jews and Saracens, deter-

mined, by the moH vigorous proceedings, to

root out at once this growing evil. For this

purpole he iflfued out an edict, A. D. 726, by

which it was ordered, not only that the worlhip

of images (liould be abrogated and reiinquithed,

but alfo that all the images, except that of

Christ's crucifixion, (hould be removed out of

the churches [r]. In this proceeding the empe-

ror a6led more from the impulfe of his natural

charadter, which was warm and vehement, than

from the dictates of prudence, which avoids pre-

cipitancy v/here prejudices are to be combated,

and deftroys and mines inveterate fuperftitions

rather by Qow and imperceptible attacks, than

by open and violent aflaults. The imperial edidt

produced fuch effects as might have been ex-

pelled from the frantic enthufiafm of a fuperfti-

K?" [r] In this account ofthe imperial edifl. Dr. Mosheim
follows the opinions ofBaron I us, Fleury, andLe Suer.

Others aflirm, with more probability, that this famous edidt

did not enjoin the pulling down images every where, and

calling them out of the churches, but only prohibited the

paying to them any kind of adoration or worfhip. It would

feem as if Leo was not, at firft, averfe to the ufe of images,

as ornaments, or even as helps to devotion and memory ;

for at the fame time that he forbid them to be worftiipped,

he ordered them to be placed higher in the churches, fay

fome, to avoid this adoration; but afterwards finding that

they were the occafion of idolatry, he had them removed

from the churches and broken.

S 3
tious
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CENT, tious people. A civil war broke out in the iflands

Pa^'tII of the Archipelago, ravaged a p.irt oi Afta^ and
.. ,' afterwards reached Italy. The people, partly

from their own ignorance, but principally in con-

fequence of the perfidious fuggeftions of the

priefts and monks, who had arttully rendered the

worlhip of images a fource of opulence to their

churches and cloifters, were led to regard the

emperor as an apoilate, and hence they confider-

ed themlelves as freed from their oath of allegi-

ance, and from all the obligations that attach

fubjcdts to their lawful fovereign.

The ccn- XI. The Koman pontifs Gregory I. and IT.,

twren tiis wcrc thc authors and rino-jeaders of thefe civil

E^ageswho commotions and infurredions in Italy, l^he for-

xverecaiied nier, upoH the cmpcrof's refufing to revoke his

and their edift againft imagcs, declared him, without hefi-

vwro^vvere tation, unworihy of the name and privileges of

^t"*"^
'""" 2 Chriftian, and thus excluded him from the' com-

munion of the church -, and no fooner v^'as this

formidable fentence made public, than the Ro-
mans, and other Italian provinces, that were Tub

-

je£l to the Grecian empire, violated their allegi-

ance, and lihng in arms, either m.ifiacred or

banifhed all the emperor's deputies and officers.

Leo, exafperated by thefe iniblcnt proceedings,

relbived to chaftife the Italian rebels, and to

make the haughty pontif feel, in a particular

manner, the eifeds of his refenrmenf, buf-he
failed in the attempt. Doubly irritated by this

difappointment, he vented his fury againft images,

and their worfnippers, in the year 730, in a much
more terrible maimer than he had hiLherto done-,

for, in a council affcmbled at Conftantinople^ he

degraded from his office Germanus, the bilhop

of that imperial city, who was a patron of images,

put Anastasius in his place, ordered all the

• images to be publickly burnt, and inflidled a va-

riety of fevere puniiliments upon fuch as were at-

tached
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tached to that idolatrous worlhip. Thefe rigo- c en t.

rous mealures divided the Chrillian church into part 11.

two violent tadions, whole contefts were carried •

on with an ungoverned rage, and produced no-

thincr but mutual invedives, crimes and alJafTi-

nations. Or thefe fadlions, the one adopted the

adoration and worlhip of images, and were on

that account called Iconodtilt or Iconolaty^ •, while

the other maintained that kich worOiip was un-

lawful, and that nothing was more worthy of the

zeal of Chriftians, than to demolKh and deltroy

thole ftatues and pidures that were the occafions

and objeds of this grofs idolatry, and hence they

were diftinguiiV.ed by the titles of Iconomach and

Iconochft^^ The furious zeal which Grlgory II.

had lliewn in defending the odious fupeiitmon ot

imacre-worlhip, was not only imitated, but even

furplfil'd by his lucceHor, who was the third pon-

tif of that name -, and though, at this diftance ot

time, we are not acquainted with all the criminal

circumftances that attended the intemperate^ zeal

of thefe infolent prelates, yet we know wita the

utmoH: certainty, 'that it was owing to their ex-

travagant attachment to image-worlhip that the

Italian provinces were torn from the Grecian em-

pire [.].
^^^

.

M The Greek writers tell us, that both the Gregories

carried their infolence fo far as to excommunicate Leo and his

fon CoNSTANTiNE,todiflblveihe obligation of the oath ot

allePiance, which the people ofZ/a/f had taken to thefe princes,

and to prohibit their paying tribute to them, or fhew.ng theni

any marks of fubmiffion and obedience. Thefe f.fts are aHo

acknowledsed by many of the partifans of the Ronnan pon-

tes, fuch as Baron lus. Si goni us £). i?f^«o7W/>, and their

numerous followers. On the other hand, lome learned wri-

ters, particularly among the French, alleviate confiderably

the crime of the Grego

r

i es, and pofitively deny that they

either excommunicated the emperors above mentioned, or

called cff the people from their duty and allegiance, bee

Launoius, Epiplar, lib. vii. Ep. vii. p. 456. torn. v. opp.

S 4 P^"^*
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CENT. XII. CoNSTANTiNE, to whom the furious tribe

Part "11. of the imagc-worfliippers had given by way of—; derifion the name of Copronymus [*], fucceeded

g efs'^mider his father Leo in the empire A. D. 741, and,
voniiac.tme animated with an equal zeal and ardour againft
Coprony- .

'
. .

^
mus. the new idolatry, employed all his influence in

extirpating and abolilhing the worfhip of images,

in oppofuion to the vigorous^ efforts of the Ro-
man pontifs, and the fuperftitious monks. Hia
manner of proceeding was attended with greater

m:irks of equity and moderation, than had ap-

peared in the meafures purfued by Leo j for,

knowing the refpetfl which the Greeks had for the

decifions of general councils, whofe authority they

confidered as fupreme and unlimited in religious

matters, he affembled at Confiantinople^ A. D. 754,
a council compofed of the eallern bifhops, in

order to have this important queftion examined

with the utmoft care, and decided with wifdom,

fecondcd by a juft and lawful authority. This

par. II. Nat. Alexander, SeleEl, HiJIor. EcckJiaJi.Capii,

Sjec. viii. Diflert. i. p. 456. Petr. Oe Marca, Concordia,

Sacerdotn et Imperii, lib. iii. cap. xi. Boseuet, Defenf. De-
ilaratiorAs Cleri Gallic, de potefiateEcclef, p^ir. I. lib. vi. cap.

xii. p. 197. GiANKONE, Hijloire Ci--uile dp Naples, torn. i.

p. 400. Ail thefe fuund their opinions, concerning the con-

duit cftheGR e gobies, chiefly upon the authority of the La-
tin writers, fuch as A nastasius, Paul Deacon, and others,

who feem to have known nothing of that audacious infolence,

with which thefe pontifs are faid to have oppofed the empe-
rors, and even reprefent them as having given feveral marks
of their fubmiffion and obedience to the imperial authority.

Such are the contrary accounts of the Greek and Latin wri-

ters ; and the moft prudent ufe we can make of them is, to

fufpcnd our judgment with refpeft to a matter, which the olo-

fcurity that covers the hiflory of this period renders it impof-

iiblc to clear up. All that we can know vvitli certainty is,

that the zeal of the two pontifs above mentioned for the wor-

fhip of images, furnifned to the people oi Italy the occafioa

of falling from their allegiance to the Grecian emperors.

Kf" [^] This nick-na;ne was given to Constantine,
from his having deiiled the facred font at his baptifm.

alTemblyj
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affembly, which the Greeks regard as ihtfeventhc e n t.

££cumenical council, gave jiidgment, as was^ the
i^/^^^-jj^

cullom of thofe times, in favour of the opinion \

embraced by the emperor, and folemnly con-

demned the worfhip and aifo the ufe of images [u].

But this decifion was not fufiicicnt to vanquilh

the blind obftinacy of fup.M-(tition ; many adhered

flill to their idolarrous worlhip, and none made a

more turbulent reiUtance to the wife decree of

this council th;;n the monks, who ftiil continued

to excite commotions in the Hate, and to blow

the flames ot fruition and rebellion among the

people. Their malignity was, however, chaftifed

by CoNSTANTiNE, who, filled with a jufl indigna-

tion at their feditious pradices, punifhed feveral

of them in an exemplary manner, and by new

laws fet bounds to the violence of monaftic rage.

Leo IV. who, after the death of Constantine,

was declared emperor A. B, 775, adopted the

ferstiments of his father and grandfather, and pur-

fued the meafures which they had concerted for

th€ extirpation of idolatry out of the Chriftian

church ', for having perceived that the v.'orfhippers

of images could not be engaged by mild and

gentle proceedings to abandon this fuperftitious

pradtice, he had recourfe to the coercive influence

of penal laws.

XIII. A cup of poifon, adminiflered by the under

impious counfel of a perfidious fpoufe, deprived ^'^«"^-

Leo IV. of his life A. D. 780, and rendered the

idolatrous caufe of images triumphant. The
profligate Irene, after having thus accomplilhed

the death of her hufband, held the reins of em-
pire during the minority of her fon Constan-
tine-, and, to eftablifh her authority on more

t^ [a] The authority of this council is not acknowledged
by the Roman catholicks, no more than the obligation of the

/econdcommandmenf,^h.i<:]x\h^y\id.^eprudentl^ llruckout of the

decalogue.

folid
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CENT, folid foundations, entered into an alliance with

Part'ii. Adrian, bifhop of Rome^ A. D. 786, and fum-
moned a council at Nice in Bythinia^ which is

known by the title of xht fecond Nicene council. In

this affembly the imperial laws concerning the

new idoidtry were abrogated, the decrees of the

council of Confiantinople reverfed, the worOiip of

images and of the crofs reftored, and fevcre pu-

nifhments denounced againft fuch as maintained

that God was the only objefh of religious adora-

tion. It is impoiTible to imagine any thing more
ridiculous and trij3ing than the arguments upon
which the bifhops, aifembled in this council,

founded their decrees \w]. The authority, how-
ever, of thefc decrees was held facred by the Ro-
mans, and the Greeks confidered in the light of

parricides and traitors all fuch as refufed to fub-

mittothem. The other enormities of the flagi-

tious Irene, and her deferved fate, cannot, with

propriety, be treated ot here.

Thecoun- XlV. In thcfc violent contefts, the moft of the

pJa^ncfort.
L^tins, fuch as the Britons, Germans, and Gauls,

feemed to fteer a middle way between the oppo-

fite tenets of the conte ding parties. They were

of opinion that images might be lawfully pre-

ferved, and even placed in the churches, but, ac

the fame time, they looked upon all worfhip of

them as highly injurious and offenfive to the Su-

preme Being \x]. Such, particularly, were the

fentiments of Charlemagne, who diftinguifhed

himfelf in this important controverfy. By the

advice of the French bifhops, who were no friends

to this fecond council of Nice., he ordered fomc

[Ttt] Mart. Cazu-^ir ivs, Examen Concilii Tria'entim,

par. iv. loc. ii. cap. v, p. 52. Lenfant, Prefewatif contre

la Reunion wvec le Siege de la Rome, par. iii.lettre xvii. p. 44.6.

[a'] The averfion the Britons had to the vvorrtiip of images
may be feen in Spelm an ad Concilia Magna: Britanni.-s, torn,

i. p. 73.

learned
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learned and judicious divine to compofe Four cent.
Books concerning images^ which he fenr, in the year ^^^y'

^

790, to Adrian, the Roman pontif, with a view .
'.

to engage him to wiihdraw his approbation of

the decrees of that council. In this performance

the -reafons allegeti by the Nicene bifhops to

juitify the worfhip of images, are refuted v/ith

great accuracy and fpirit [jy]. They were not,

however, left without defence; Adrian, who
was afraid of acknowledging even an emperor for

his m after, compoled an anfwer to the Four Books

mentioned above, but neither his arguments, nor

his authoiity, were fufficient ro fupport thefuper-

flition he endeavoured to maintain ; for, in the

year 794, Charlemagne aficmbled, at Francfort

on the Maine, a council of three hundred bifhops,

in order to re-examine this important queflion

;

in which the opinion contained in the Four Books

was fulemnly confirmed, and the worfhip of

images unanimoufly condemned [zj. From hence

we may conclude, that in this century the Latins

[j] The books of Charlemagne concerning Images, which
delerve an attentive perufal, are yet extant; and when they

were become extremely fcarce, wererepublilhed at Hano'uery

in 8vo, in 1731, by the celebrated Ch ristopher. Aug.
He u M A N , who enriched this edition with a learned Preface.

Theie books are adorned with the venerable name of Char-
lemagne ; but It is eafy to perceive that they are the pro-
duction of a fcholaftic divine, and not of an emperor. Seve-
ral learned men have conjedured, that Charlemagne com-
poled thefe books with the aflillanceof his preceptor Alcui n;
fee Heumanni Praf. p. 5 I . and Bunau Hijioria Imperii

Geyman. tom. i. p. 490. This conjciflure, though far from
being contemptible, cannot be admitted without hefitation •

finceALCuiN wasin£«^/«Wvvhen thefe books were com pofed.
We learn from the hillory of his life, that he went inlo Eng-
land A. D. 789, and did not return from thence before 792.

[2;] This event is treated with a degree of candour not more
laudable, than furprifing, byMAEJLLON, in Praf. ad Sacu'
lum iv. JSiorum SS. Ord. BenediSi. part V. See alfo Jo.
Georg. Dorscheus, Collat . ad ConeHiurn Francofordievfe,

Argentor, 164.9, ^"^ 4^°-

deemed
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CENT, deemed it neither impious, nor unlawful, to

Pa™" II
dilTent from the opinion of the Roman pontif,

and even to charge that prelate with error.

The con- XV. While the controverfy concerning images

ab°o^iu'^fhe
^^^ ^^ ^^^ height, a new conteft arofe among the

derivation Latios aod Greeks about the fource from whence

choft.
° ^ the Holy Ghofl proceeded. The Latins affirmed,

that this divine fpirit proceeded from the father

and the fon ; the Greeks, on the contrary,

aflerted, that it proceeded from the father only.

The origin of this controverfy is covered with per-

plexity and doubt. It is, however, certain, thac

it was agitated in the council of Gentility near

Paris, A, D. 767, in prefence of the emperor*s

legates [<^], and from this we may conclude, with

a high degree of probability, that it arofe in

Greece at that time when the conteft about images

was carried on with the greateft vehemence. In

this controverfy the Latins alleged, in favour of
their opinion, the creed of Conjlantinople, which

the Spaniards and French had fucccffivcly cor-

rupted (upon what cccafion is not v/ell known),

by adding the words filicqiie in that part of ic

which contained the doCtrine concerning the

Holy Ghofl. The Greeks, on the other hand,

made loud complaints of this criminal attempt of

the Latins to corrupt by a manifeft interpolation

a creed, which ferved as a rule of doctrine for the

church univerfal, and declared this attempt im-

pudent and facrilegious. Thus the difpute

changed at length its objeft, and was transferred

from the matter to the interpolated word above

mentioned \b'\ : in the following century it was

carried

[/?] See Le Cointe Annales Eccle/. Francorum, torn, v,

p. 698.

\Jj\
Learned men generally imagine that this controverfy

began about the wordjilioque, which feme of the Latins had

added to the Creed that had been drawn up by the council of

Conjiantinopk^
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carried on with ftill greater vehemence, and added cent.
new fuel \.o the diffenfions which already por- part'h.
tended a fchifm between the eaftern and weftcrn

churches [^].

CHAP. IV.

Concernitig the rites and ceremonies ufed in the church

durifig this century.

I. t
I
^HE religion of this century confifted al- ceremonies

X nioil entirely in a motley round of exter- *"" '^'* '

nal rites and ceremonies. We are not, therefore,

to wonder that more zeal and diligence were em*
ployed in multiplying and regulating thefe out-

ward marks of a fuperftitious devotion, than in

Confiantinople, and that from the ivord the dlfpute proceeded

to the doSlrine itfelf ; fee Mabillon, A£i. SanSlor. Ord. Be-

lted. Sac. iv. par. I. Preef. p. iv. who is followed by many
in this opinion. But this opinion is certainly erroneo-js. The
doclrine was the firft fubjeft of controverfy, which afterwards

extended to the word Jilioquet confidered by the Greeks as a

manifeft interpolation. Among other proofs of this, the

council oi Gentilli fhews evidently, that the doiSlrine concern-

ing the Holy Spirit had been, for a confiderable time, the

fubjedtof controverfy, when the difpute arofe about the word

now mentioned. Pagi, in his Criticain Baronium, tom.iii.

p. 323, is ofopinion, that this controverfy had both its date

and its occafion from the difpute concerning images : for

when the Latins treated the Greeks as heretics, on account

of their oppofition to image-worfiiip, the Greeks, in their

turn, charged the Latins alfo with herefy, on account of

their maintaining that the Holy Ghoft proceeded Irom the

father and thefon. The learned critic has, however, advanced

this opinion without fufficient proof, and we muft therefore

confider it as no more than a probable conjeflure.

[f] See Pit HOE I Hiji. controv. de procejjione Sptritus S.

at the end of his Codex Canon. Ecclef. Roman, p. 355. Le
QuiEN, Orieiii Chrifiian. torn. iii. p. 354. Ger. J. Vos-

sius, De Tribus Sy?nholis, Dijf. iii. p. 65 : and above all,

Jo. Geors. Walchius, Hijior. Contro'v. de Procejjione

Spiritus S. pjbhfhedin 8vo, at Jena, in 175 i.

correding
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CENT, correfling the vices and follies of men, in en-

VaktU I'ghtening their underftandings, and forming their
' hearts. The adminiftration of the facrament of

the Lord's fupper, which was deemed the moft

jfolemn and important branch of divine worfhip,

was now every where embellifhed, or rather de-

formed, with a variety of fenfelefs fopperies,

which deftroyed the beautiful fimplicity of that

affedting and fakuary inltitution. We alfo find

manifeft traces in this century, of that fuperftitious

cuftom of celebrating what were called folitary

maj[fes\_d], though it be difficult to decide whe-

ther they were initituted by a public lav/, or in-

troduced by the authority of private perlbns [^].

Be that as it may, this fmgle cuftorri is fufHcienc

to give us an idea of the fuperftition and darknefs

that fat brooding over the Chriftian church in

this ignorant age, and renders it unneceflary to

enter into a further detail of the ablurd rites with

which a defigning priefthood continued to dif-

figure the religion of Jesus.

charte- II. Charlemagnii fccmcd difpofed to ftem

zeluoAhe ^^^^^ torrent of fuperftition, which gathered force
rites of the from day to day ; for not to mention the zeal

Rme. with which he oppofc^d the worlhip of images,

there are other circumftances that bear teftimony

to his intentions in this matter, fuch as his pre-

venting the multiplication of feftivals, by re-

ducing them to a fixed and limited number, his

prohibiting the ceremony of confecrating the

Kl* [</] Solitary or private maj/es were thofe that were ce-

lebrated by the priell alone in behalf of fouls detained in

purgatory, as well as upon fome other particular occafions.

Thefe mail'es were prohibited by the laws of church, but

they were a rich fource of profit to the clergy. They were

condemned by the canonsorafynod afiembledat MfK/s: under

Charlemagne, as criminal innovations, and as the fruits

©f avarice and iloth.

\e'\ See Ch a r lem agne's book concerning Images, p. 245 ;

as alfo George Calixtus, De MtJJIi Solitariis, § 12.

church
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church bells by the rite of holy afperfion, and cent.
other ecclefiallical laws of his enading, which re- p^^^t'ij
dound to his honour. Several circiimftances, i

however, concurred to render his defigns abortive,

and to blaft the fuccefs of his worthy purpofes,

and none more than his exceffive attachment to

the Roman pontifs, who were the patrons and
proteclors of thofe who exerted thernielves in the

caufe of ceremonies. This vehem.ent paffion for

the lordly pontif v/as inherited by the great prince

of whom we aro now fpeaking, from his father

Pepin, who had already commanded the manner
of finging, and the kind of church-mufic in ufe

at Rome, to be obferved every where in all Chriftian

churches. It was in conformity with his ex-

ample, and in compliance with the repeated and
importunate folicitation of the pontif Adrian,
that Charlemagne laboured to bring all the

Latin churches to follow, as their model, the

church of Rome, not only in the article now men-
tioned, but alio in the whole form of their wor-
fhip, in every circumftance of their religious fer-

vice [/]. Several churches however, among
which thofe of Milan and Corhelta diftinguifhed

themfelves eminently, abfolutely rejeded this

propofal, and could neither be brought, by per-

fuafion nor violence, to change their ufual method
of worfhip.

[/] See Charlemagne's Treatife concerning Images

^

book. f. p. 52, tciNARD, Di vita Caroli Magni, cap. 26.

p. 94. edit. BeJ/e/ii.

CHAP.
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CENT,
vni.

Part IL

The an-
cient fe<Ss

recover
ftrength,

Clemens
and Adal-
bert.

CHAP. V.

Concerning the divijions and herefies that troubled

the church during this century.

I. ^
I
'HE Arians, Manicheans, and Marcion-

i ites, though often deprelTed by the force

of penal laws and the power of the fecular arm,
gathered ftrength in the eait, amidft the tumults

and divifions with which the Grecian empire was
perpetually agitated, and drew great numbers
into the profeflion of their opinions [^^]. The
Monothelites, to whofe caufe the emperor Pni-
Lippicus, and many others of the firft rank and
dignity were moft zealous well-Vv'ifiiers, regained

their credit in feveral places. The condition alfo

of both the Neftorians and Monophyfites was eafy

and agreeable under the dominion of the Ara-
bians i their power and influence was confiderable;

nor were they deftitute of means of weakening the

Greeks their irreconcilable adverfaries, and of

fpreading their do6trines, and multiplying every

where the numbtrr of their adherents.

11. In the church which Boniface had newly-

erected in Germany^ he himfelf tells us, that there

were many perverfe and erroneous reprobates, who
had no true notion of religion, and his friends

and adherents confirm this aflertion. But the

teftimony both of the one and the others is un-

doubtedly partial, and unworthy of credit ; fmce

it appears from the moft evident proofs, that the

perfons here accufed of errors and herefies were

Irifli and French divines, who refufcd that blind

iubmifilon to the church of Rome, which Boni-

face was fo zealous to propagate every where.

[^] In Europe alfo Arianifm prevailed greatly among the

barbarous nations that embraced the Chrillian faith.

Adai ;rt
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Adalbert a Gaul, and Clement a native 0^ Ire- cent.
land, were the perfons whofe oppofition gave the PartII.
moft trouble to the ambitious legate. The for-

mer got himfelf confecrated birtiop without the

confent of Boniface, excited feditions and tu-

mults among the eaftern Francs, and appears, in-

deed, to have been both flagitious in his condu(5t

and erroneous in his opinions -, among other irre-

gularities, he was the forger [/3] of a letter to the

human race, which was laid to have been written

by Jesus Christ, and to have been carried from
heaven by the arch-angel Michael [i']. As to

Clement, his character and fentimencs were ma-
]icioufly mifreprefented, fince it appears, by the

beft and moft authentic accounts, that he was
much better acquainted wirh the true principles

and do6lrines of Chriftianity than Boniface him-
felf; and hence he is confidcred by many as a

confeffur and fuflerer for the truih in this barba-

rous age [/^ J . Be that as it will, both Adalbert
and Clement were condemned, at the inftigation

of Boniface, by the pontif Zachary, in a coun-
cil afiembled at Rome A. D. 748 [/], and in con-

fequence

[hi See the HlJloireLitteralrt de la France, torn. iv. p. 82.
[zj There is an edition of this letter pubiifhed by the

learned Stephen Baluzius, in the Capitularia Regunt
Francorum, torn. ii. p. 1396.

\_k'\ We find an enumeration of the erroneous opinions of
Clkment in ihe letters of Boniface Epijlol. cxxxv. p. i8g.
See alfo Usserii Sylloge Epi/hlarum Hibernicarum, p. 12.
Nou'vcau Di^icnnaire Hijlor. Critic, torn. i. p. 1 33. r^^The
zealous Boniface was too ignorant to be a proper judge of
herefy, as appears by his condemning Virgilius for believ-

ing that there were antipodes. The great herefy of Cle-
ment feems tohave been his preferring thedecifions offcrip-
ture to decrees of councils and the opinions of the fathers,
which he took the liberty to reje£l when they were not con-
formable to the word of God.^ [/ ] This is the true date of the council aflemb|edby Za-
chary for the condemnation of ADALBERxand Cj^emekt,
Vol. II. T and
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GEN T. fequence thereof were committed to prifon.

Part II. where, in all probability, they concluded their
- days.

Felix and ^^^' Rcligious difcord ran ftill higher in Spain,
E.'ipand. Fvance, and Germany,, towards the conclufion of

this century ; and the moft unhappy tumults and

commotions were occafioned by a quefcion pro-

pofed to Felix bilhop of Vrgella^ by Elipand,
archbifhop oi 'Toledo, who defired to know in what

fenfe Christ was the fon of God ? The anfwer

which the former gave to this queltion, was, that

Christ, confidered in his divine nature, was
truly and ejfentially the fon of God ; but that, con-

fidered as a man, he was only fo, noyninally and by

adoption. This doflrine was fpread abroad by the

two prelates ; Elipand propagated it in the dif-

ferent provinces oi Spain, and Felix throughout

Septirnania, while the pontif Adrian, and the

greateft part of the Latin doflors, looked upon
this opinion as a renovation of the Neftorian he-

refy, by its reprefenting Christ as divided into

two diftindt perfons. In confequence of this,

Felix was fucceflively condemned by the coun-

cils ofNarbonne, Ratijhon, Francfort on the Maine,

and Rome; and was finally obliged, by the coun-

cil of Aix laChapelky to retract his error, and to

change his opinion [?;2]. The change he made
was, however, rather nominal than real, the

and not the year 745, as Fleury* and Ma billon f have

pretended, in which error they are followed by Mr. Bower,
in the third volume oi \\h Hljlory of the Popes, p. 325. The
truth is, that the letterof Boniface, in confequence ofwhich

this council was aflembled, muft have been wrote in the year

748 ; fince he declares in that letter, that he had been near

thirty years legate of the holy fee of Rome, into which com-
mifiion he entered, as all authors agree, about the year 719.

8^ [k] The council of Narhonne that condemned Felix,
was held in the year 788, that of Ratijbon in 792, that of

Francfort in 794, that of Rome in 799.
* BiJi.EcchJjaft, torn, ix, p. 396. f Jnnal, Ord, BentdiB. lib, xxii. n. 8-

common
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common fhift of tcmporifing divines; for he ftlll cent,
retained his doctrine, and died in the firm belief pIrtII.
of It at LyonSy where he had been banilhed by ^

Charlemagne [«]. Elipand, on the contrary,
lived fccure in Spain under the dominion of the
Saracens, far removed from the thunder of fy-

nods and councils, and out of the reach of that -

coercive power in religious matters, whofc utmoft
efforts can go no further than to make the erro-
neous, hypocrites or martyrs. Many are of opi-
nion, that the difciples of Felix, who were called
Adoptians^ departed much lefs from the dodrine
generally received among Chriftians, than is

commonly imagined ; and that what chiefly di-
ftinguilLed their tenets was the term they ufed,
and their manner of exprefiion, rather than a real

diverfity of fentiments [0]. But as this fedl,' to- ,

gether with their chief, thought proper to make
life of Angular, and fometimes of contradidory,
expreflions ; this furnifned fuch as accused theni
of Neftorianifm, with very plaufible reafons to
fupport their charge.

[»] The authors, who have written concerning the fefl of
Felix, are mentioned by J. Alb. Fabricius, ^/^AW^.Z^^.
mediia-vi, torn. ii. p. 482. Add to thefe Petrus de Marca,
in his Marca Hi/panica, lib. iii. cap. xii. p. 368. Jo. de
Y^KKEKAS, Hijioire Generah d'E/pagne, torn. ii. p. 5 18. 523.
_^28. 535. 560. Jo. Maeillon, Praf. ad Sac. iv. AScr.
SS. Ord. Bensdiai, part ii. There are alfo very oardculsr ac-
counts given of Felix by Dom. Colonia, Hilicire Line-
raire de laVille de Lyon, tom. ii. p. 70. and by theBenedidine
monks in their Hiftoire Litteraire de la France, tom. iv. p. 434,,

{o'\ Jo. George Dor SCHE us, Collat. ad Concilium Fran-
cofurt. p. loi. V/erenfels, De Logcmachiis Eruditor. -p.

459. Opp. ]^c.'Bjks^agivs Prctf. ad Etherium in HzKVi.
Canisii Leclion. antiguis, torn. ii. part I. p. 284. George
Ca LI XT us, Singul, D:jr.

T a
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THE
NINTH CENTURY.

PART L

The External History of the Church.

CHAPTER I.

Concerning the profperous events which happened t9

the church during this century.

CENT. I. ^ I ^H E reign of Charlemagne had been
IX.

P A R T I. _|_ fingularly aufpicioiis to the Chriftian

caufe •, the life of that great prince was princi-

Swedes, p*lly employed in the mod zealous efforts to pro-

cimhri
^"^ pagate and eftablifh the religion of Jesus among

converted, the Huns, Saxons, Frieflanders, and other unen-

lightened nations ; but his piety was mixed with

violence, his fpiritual conquefts were generally

made by the force of arms, and this impure mix-

ture tarnilhes the luftre of his noblefl- exploits.

His Ton Lewis, undefervedly furnamed the Meek,
inherited the defedts of his illuftrious father with-

out his virtues, and was his equal in violence and
cruelty, but vaftly his inferior in all worthy and

valuable accomplifhments. Under his reign a

very favourable opportunity was offered of pro-

pagating the gofpel among the northern nations,

and particularly among the inhabitants of Sweden

and Denmark, A petty king of "Jutland^ named
Harald Klack, being driven from both his

kingdom
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kingdom and country, in the year 826, by Reg- c e^n t.

NER°LoDBROCK, thrcw himlelf at the emperor's p^rt I.

feet, and implored his fuccours againft the uflir >

per. Lewis granted his requeft, and promifed

the exiled prince his protection and afiiftance, on

condition, however, that he would embrace

Chriftianity, and admit the minifters of that reli-

gion to preach in his dominions. Harald fub-

mitted to thefe conditions, was baptized with his

brother at Mentz, A. D. 826, and returned into

his country attended by two eminent divines,

Ansgar or Anschaire and Authbert i the for-

mer a monk oi Corbey in Weftphalia, and the latter

belonging to a monaftery of the fame name in

France, Thefe venerable mifiionaries preached

the gofpel with remarkable fuccefs, during the

fpace ot two years, to the inhabitants of Cimbrici

and Jutland*

II.. After the death of his learned and pious The pro-

companion Authbert, the zealous and indcfa- f^^ouTsof

tigable Ansgar made a voyage into Sweden^ Anfgar.

A. D. 828, where his minifterial labours were alfo

crowned with a diftinguilhed fuccefs. As he re-

turned from thence into Germany in the year 831,

he was loaded by Lewis the Meek with ecclefi-

aftical honours, being created archbifhop of the

new church at Hamburgh^ and alfo of the whole

north, to which dignity the fuperintendance of

the church of Bremen was afterwards added in the

year 844. The profits attached to this high and

honourable charge were very inconfiderable ; while

the perils and labours, in which it involved the

pious prelate, were truly formidable. Accordingly

Ansgar travelled frequently among the Danes,

Cimbrians, and Swedes, in order to promote the

caufe of Christ, to form new churches, and to

confirm and eftablifli thofe which he had already

gathered together; in all which arduous enter-

prifes he palled his life in the moft imminent

T 3
dangers.
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'^

^ix
'^' '^^"g^^s, until he concluded his glorious courfe

Part L A. D. 865 [a'].

'
' III. About the middle of this century the

oftheBu" McEfians [i^-], Bulgarians, and Gazarians, and

hemi"ns^°" after them the Bohemians and Moravians, were
and Mora- converted to Chriftianity by Metihodius and

Cyril, two Greek monks, whom the emprels

Theodora had fent to difpel the darknefs of ihefe

idolatrous nations \c\ The zeal of Charle-
magne, and his pious miiTionaries, had been for-

merly exerted in the fame caufe, and among the

fame people [JJ, but with fo little fuccefs, that

any faint notions which they had received of the

Chriftian do6lrine were entirely effaced. The in-

ftrudions of the Grecian dodors had a much bet-

ter, and alfo a more permanent effe6t •, but as

they recommended to their new difciples the

forms of worlhip, and the various rites and cere-

monies ufed among the Greeks [^j, this was the

occafion of much religious animofiry and conten-

\a\ The writers to whom we are indebted for accounts of
this pious and illuilrious prelate, the founder of the Cimbrian,

Danifti, and Swedifh churches, are mentioned by Jo. Al-
bert Fabricius, in his Biblioth. Latin, mcdii ee'vi, torn. i.

p. 292 ; as alfo in his Lux E-vangelii orbi terrariim cxoriens,

p. 425. Add to thefe the Beneditirtine monks, in their Hijioire

Litt. de la France, torn. v. p. 277. A^^a Snndor. Men/. Fe-

bruar.tom. i. p. 391. ^'enci^onTOVPWi hf^i Annales Ecclef,

Danic^ DipJomatki, torn. i. p. 18. Jo. Mollerus, Cimbrifg

Liiterata, torn. iii. p. 8. Thefe writers give us alfocircum-

ilantial accounts of Ebbo,Withm AR,REMBERT,and others,

who wereeither the fellow labourers or fuccefibrsof Ansg ar.

j^ [/^] We have tranflated thus the term Myfi, which is an

error in the original. Dr. Mosheim, like many others, has

confounded the Myfians with the inhabitants of Mosfia, by

giving the latter, who were Europeans, the title of the for-

mer, who dwelt in AJia.

\_c'\ Jo. George Stredowsky, Sacra Morauia Hijloria,

lib. ii. cap. ii. p. 94. compared with Pet. Kohlii /«/ro-

Juc. in Hifioriam et rem Litter. Slamorum, p. 124.

fi] Stredowsky, loc. cit. lib. i. cap. ix. p. 55.

[^] Lenfant, Hijlcire de la guerre des Hujfues, Hvr. I.

ch. i. p. 2.

tion
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tion in after-times, when the lordly pontifs ^x- ce n t.

erted all their vehemence, and employed every ix.

means, though with imperfcdl fiiccefs, of reducing
'

thefe nations under the difcipline and jiirifdidion

of the Latin church.

IV. Under the reign of Basilius, the Mace- ofthesia-

donian, who afcended the imperial throne of the r^Ss."
Greeks in year 867, the Slavonians, Aren-

tani, and certain provinces of Balmatiay fent a

folemn embafly to Conjiantinopk to declare their

refolution of fubmitting to the jurifdiction of the

Grecian empire, and of embracing, at the fame

time, the Chriftian religion. This propofal was

received with admiration and joy, and it was alfo

anfv/ered by a fuitable ardour and zeal for the

converfion of a people, which feemed fo inge-

nuonfly difpofed to embrace the truth : accord-

ingly, a competent number of Grecian do6lors

were fent among them to indruft them in the

knowledge of the gofpel, and to admit them by

baptifm into the Chriftian church [/]. The
warlike nation of the RufTians were converted

under the fame emperor, but not in the fame

manner, nor from the fame noble and rational

motives. Having entered into a treaty of peace

with that prince, they were engaged by various

prefents and promifes to embrace the gofpel, in

confequence of which they received not only the

Chriftian minifters that were appointed to inftruc5l

them, but alfo an archbifhop, whom the Grecian

patriarch Ignatius had fent among them, to

perfeft their converfion and eftablilh their

[y] We are indebted for this account of the converfion of
the Slavonians to the treatife De adminijirando imperioy com-
pered by the learned emperor Constantine Porphyro-
G EN, which is publifhed byBANDURiusin ImperiumOrientale,

torn. i. p. 72, 73. Constantine gives the fame account

of this event in the life of his grandfather Basil i us the Ma-
cedonian, § 54, publifhed in the Corpus Byzantinum, torn.

xvi. p. 133, 134.

T 4 church.
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church [g]. Such were the beginnings of Chridi-
anity among the bold and warlike RulTians, who
were inhabitants of the Ukraine^ and who, a little

before their converfion, fitted out a formidable
fleer, and fetting fail from Kiovia for Conjlanti-

nople^ fpread terror and difmay through the whole
empire [p],

V. It is proper to obferve, with refpeft to the

various converiions which we have now been re-

lating, that they were undertaken upon much
better principles, and executed in a more pious

and rational manner, than thofe of the preceding

ages. The minifters, who were now fent to in-

flrucb and convert the barbarous nations, em-
ployed not, like many of their predtceffors, the

terror of penal laws, to affright men into the pro-

fefiionof Chriftianity; nor, in eftablifliing churches

upon the ruins of idolatry, were they principally

Ig] Const ANT IN us Torph. Vita Baf.Ui Macedonis, § 96.

p, 157. Corp. Byzant. See alfo the Narratio de Ruthenorum

Con'verJiDne, publifhed both in Greel^ and Latin by Bandu-
Rius, in \i]s Imperium Orie'ntale, r.ciis ad Porphyrogenetam ds

adm'n'ijlravdo imperio, p. 62. toiri.ii.

\h'\ Thelearned Lequien, in his Oriens Chrifiiar.us, tom.i.

p. 1257, gives a very inaccurate account of thefe Ruffians who
were converted to Chriftianity under the reign of Basilius
the Macedonian, and in this he does no more than adopt the

errors of many who wrote before him upon the fame fubjeft.

Nor is he coniillent with himfelf ; f:ir in one place he affirms,

that the people here fpoken of were the Ruffians, that lived in

the neighbourhood of the Bulgarians; while in another he

maintains, that by thefe Ruffians, we are to underftand the

Gazarians. The only reafon he alleges to fupport this latter

opinion is, that among the Chrifliaa doelors fent to inftrudl

the Ruffians, mention is made of Cyril, who converted the

Gazari to Chriltianity. This reafon fliews, that the learned

writer had a moft imperfeft knowledge both of thefe Ruffians

and the Gaxari. He is alfo guilty of other mirtakes upon the

fame fubjedt. There is a much better explanation of this

matter given by the very learned Theoph. Sigifred.
Bayer, Divert, de RuJJorum prima expedilione ConJlaminDpoli-

tana, which is publifhed in the fixth volume of the Comment

taria Acad, Sciintiar. Fetropolitan<e.

attentive
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attentive to promote the grandeur and extend the c e n t.
authority of the Roman pontifs : their views were p^rV i
more noble, and their conduct more fuitable to

.*

the genius of the religion they profefled. They
had principally in view the happinefs of rpan-
kind, endeavoured to promote the gofpel of truth
and peace by methods of a rational perfuafion,
and feconded their arguments by the viftorious

power of exemplary lives. It mud, however,
be confefled, that the doftrine they taught was
ii\r from being conformable to that pure and ex-
cellent rule of faith and pradice laid down by our
divine Saviour, and his holy apoftles ; their reli-

gious fyftem was, on the contrary, corrupted with
a variety of fuperftitious rites, and a multitude of
jabfurd inventions. It is further certain, that

there remained among thefe converted nations too
many traces of the idolatrous religion of their an-
ceftors, notwithftanding the zealous labours of
their Chriftian guides; and it appears alfo, that
thefe pious miflionaries were contented with in-

troducing an external profelTion of the true reli-

gion among their new profelytes. It would be,
however, unjuft to accufe them on this account
of negligence or corruption in the difcharge of
their miniftry, fince, in order to gain over thefe

fierce and favage nations to the church, it may-
have been abfolutely necefTary to indulge them
in fome of their infirmities and prejudices, and to

connive at many things, which they could not ap-
prove, and which, in other circumftances, they
would have been careful to correift,
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CHAP. II.

Concerning the calamitous events that happened id

the church during this century,

CENT. I. r~|^l H E Saracens had now extended their

Part!. \. Usurpations vAxki an amazing fuccers.

— Mafters of Afw.., a few provinces excepted, they

Jcfsof'ths puHied their conquefts to the extremities of India,

Saracens 2ind obliQ-ed the ereateft part of Africa to receive
towards -

"^
, : . . ^

univeriai theiryokc; nor v/ere tneir enterprifes in the weil
e.T.pire.

without efFed, fince Spain and Sardinia fubmitted

to their arms, and fell under their dominion.

But their conquefts did not end here: for in the

year 827, by the treafon of Euphemius, they

made themfelves maPiers of the rich and fertile

ifland of Sicily\ and towards the conclufion of this

century the Afiatic Saracens feized upon feveral

cities of Calabria^ and fpread the terror of their

viftorioijs arms even to the very walls of Rome,
while Crete, Corfica, and other adjacent iflands,

were either joined to their pofldiTions, or laid

wade by their incurfions. It is eafy to compre-

hend that this overgrown profperity of a nation

accuHomed to blood (lied and rapine, and which

alfo beheld the Chriftians with the utmoft aver-

fion, muft have been every vvhere detrimental to

the progrefs of the gofpel, and to the tranquillity

of the church. In the eaft, more efpecially, a

prodigious number of Chriftian families embraced

the religion of their conquerors, that they might

live in the peaceful enjoyment of their poflcffions.

Many, indeed, refuied this bafe and criminal

compliance, and with a pious magnanimity ad-

hered to their principles in the face of perfecu-

tion ; but fuch were gradually reduced to a mi-

ferable condition, and were not only robbed of

the bed part of their weakh, and deprived of

their
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their worldly advantages, but, what wasftill more cent.
deplorable, they fell by degrees into fuch incre- „ ^^-

dible ignorance and (lupidity, that, in procefs of ].

time, there were fcarcely any remains of Chrilli-

anity to be found among them befides the mere

name, and a few external rites and ceremonies.

The European Saracens, particularly thofe who
were fettled in Spain^ were of a much milder

difpofition, and feemed to have put off the greatefl

part of their native ferocity ; fo that the Chrifti-

ans, generally fpeaking, lived peaceably under

their dominion, and were permitted to obferve

the laws, and to enjoy th-e privileges of their holy

profefficn. It muft, however, be confefled, that

this mild and tolerating conduft of the Saracens

was not withouc fome few exceptions of cru-

eltyH-

^

II. The European Chriflians had the moft cruel TheNor-

fufferings to undergo from another quarter, even
""*"*'

from the infatiable fury of a fwarm of barbarians

that iffued out from the northern provinces. The
Normans, under which general term are compre-
hended the Danes, Norwegians, and Swedes,

whole habitations lay along the coafts of the Bal-

tic fea, v/ere a people accuftomed to carnage and
rapine. Their petty kings and chiefs, who fub-

fifted by piracy and plunder, had already, during

the reign of Charlemagne, infefted with their

fleets the coafts of the German ocean, but were
reftrained by the oppofition they met with from
the vigilance and aftivity of that warlike prince.

In this century, however, they became more bold

and enterprifing, made frequent irruptions into

Germany, Britain, Friejland, and the CaulSi and

[i] See, for example, the account that Is given ofEulo-
G!us, who fufFered martyrdom at Cordoua, in the j4c7a

Sandorum add. xi. Martii, tom.ii. p. 88 ; as alfo of Rode-
rick and Salomon, two Spanifti martyrs of this century.
Ibid. add. xiii. Martii, p. 238.

carried
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CENT, carried along with them, wherever they went, fire

Part I
^"^ Tword, defolation and horror. The imperii-

. — oils fury of thefe favage barbarians not only fpread

defolation through the Spanijh provinces \k]^ but
even penetrated into the very heart of Italy ; for

in the year 857, they facked and pillaged the city

of Luca in the mod cruel manner, and about

three years after Pifa, and feveral other cities of

Itnly^ met with the fame fate [/J. The ancient

hiftories of the Francs abound with the moll dif-

mal accounts of their horrid exploits.

SxTems. Ill- The firll views of thele favage invaders

extended no further than plunder ; but charmed
at length with the beauty and fertility of the pro-

vinces, which they were fo cruelly depopulating,

they began to form fetilements in them •, nor were

the European princes in a condition to oppofc

their ulurpations. On the contrary, Charles
the Bald was obliged, in the year 850, to refign

a confiderable part of his dominions to this pow-
erful banditti \m~\ •, and a few years after, under

the reign of Charles the Gross, emperor and

king of France, the famous Norman chief Godo-
TRED entered with an army into Friefiand^ and

obftinately refufed to (heath his fword before he

[/f] Jo. DE Ferreras, KifioireGener. d^ Efpagne, torn. if.

p. 583. Piracy was efteemed among the northern nations a

very honourable and noble profeflion ; and hence the fons of

kings, and the young nobility, were trained up to this fpe-

cies of robbery, and made it their principal bufinefs to per-

fed themfelves in it. Nor will this appear very furprifing

to fuch as conliderthe religion of thefe nations, and thebar-

barifm of the times. Seejo. Lud. Hole erg. Hijioria Da-
ncrum et Nori'egorum Na^valiSf in Scriptis Societatis Scientiar.

J-lafnienJis, torn, iii, p. 349. in which there are a multitude

of curious and interelHng relations concerning the ancient

piracies, drawn from the Danifli and Norwegian annals.

[/j See the Scriptores Rerum Italicarum, publifhed by Mu-
RATOR I.

\ni\ Afinales incerti Au^oris^ z« Pithoei Scriptor, Francic,

p. 46,

was
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was mafter of the whole province [«]. Such, cent.
however, of the Normans as fettled among the p/^:^ j

Chriftians, contradled a gentler turn of mind, and '-

gradually departed from their primitive brutality.

Their marriages with the Chriftians contributed,

no doubt, to civilize them ; and engaged them to

abandon the fuperftition of their anceftors with

more facility, and to embrace the gofpel with

more readinefs, than they would have otherwile

done. Thus the proud conqueror of Friejland

folemnly embraced the Chriftian religion afier

that he had received in marriage, from Charles
the Gross, Gisela, the daughter of Lothaire
the younger.

[«] ReginonisPrumiensisv^««<i/. lib. ii. f. 60. in Pis-
TOR 1 1 Scriptor. German,
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PART II.

The Internal History of the Church.'

CHAPTER I.

Concerning the Jlate of letters and philofophy during

this century.

CENT. rx^HE Grecian empire, in this century, was

Pap^t il a ^" circumftances every way proper to ex-

tinguifh all tafte for letters and phiiofophy, and

kuel?'*"^'
all zeal for the cultivation of the fciences. The

anrionsthe liberality, however, of the emperors, fome of
whom were men of learning and raile, and the

wife precautions taken by the Patriarchs of Con-

Jiantlnople^ among whom Photius deferves the

full rank in point of erudition, contributed to

attach a certain number of learned men to that

imperial city, and thus prevented the total decline

of letters. Accordingly we find \n Conjlantinople-,

at this time, feveral perfons who excelled in elo-

quence and poetry; fome who difplayed, in their

writings againft the Latins, a confiderable know-
ledge in the art of reafoning, and a high degree of

dexterity in the management of controverfy ; and

others who compofed the hiftory of their ov/n times

with accuracy and with elegance. The contro-

verfy with the Latins, when it grev/ more keen

and animated, contributed in a particular manner
to excite the literary emulation of the difputants,

rendered them fhudious to acquire new ideas, and

a rich and copious elocution, adorned with the

graces of elegance and wit; and thus rouzed and

invigorated talents that were ready to perifh in

indolence and iloth.

II. Wc
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II. We learn from the accounts of Zona r as, cent.
that the fludy of philofophy lay for a long time p^^^^ jj
negleded in this age ; but it was revived, with a ... .1

zeal for the fciences in genera), under the empe- ^^ phiiofo-

rorTHEpPHiLus, and his Ton Michael III. This ^
^'

revival of letters v^as principally owing [0] to the

encouragement and proreclion which the learned
received from Bardas, who had been declared
CiSSAR, himfelf a weak and illiterate man, buc
a warm friend of the celebrated Photius, the
great patron of fcience, by whofe counfel he was,
undoubtedly, direded in this matter. At the
head of all the learned men to whom Bardas
committed the culture of the fciences, he placed
Leo, furnamed the Wise, a man of the moil
profound and uncommon erudition, and who af-

terwards was confecrated bifhop of Thejfalonica.

Photius explained the Categories of Aristotle,
while Michael Psellus gave a brief expofuion
of the other works of that great philofopher.

III. The Arabians, who, inftead of cultivating Theftate

the arts and fciences, had thought of nothina; ofieaming

h-i^L ~ T ,.".. ^ amon< the
itnerto but ot extendmg their territories, were Arabians,

now excited to literary purfuits by Almamunis,
otherwife called Abu Gaafar Aedallah, whofe
zeal for the advancement of letters was great,

and whofe munificence towards men of learning

and genius v^as truly royal. Under the aufpicious

protedion of this celebrated caliph of Babylon and
Egypf, the Arabians made a rapid and allonilliing

progrefsin various kinds of learning. This ex-

cellent prince began to reign about the time of
the death of Charlemagne, and died in the year
S^^. He eredled the famous fchools oi' Bagdad,

Cufa, and Bafora, and eftablifhed feminarics of
learning in fcveral other cities ; he drew to his

court men of eminent parts by his extraordinary

[0] Jnmlium, tom, ii. lib. xvi, p. 126. torn. x. Cor[oyis

Bjizantirit

libe-
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c E^^ T. liberality, (tx. up noble libraries in various places.

Part II. had tranflations made of the bed Grecian pro-

duflions into the Arabic language at a vaft ex-

pence, and employed every method of promoting

the caufe of learning, that became a great and

generous prince, whofe zeal for the fciences was

attended with knowledge [^]. It was under the

reign of this immortal caliph, that the Arabians

began to take pleafure in the Grecian learning,

and to propagate it, by degrees, not only in Syria

and Africa^ but alfo in Spain and Italy ; and from
this period they give us a long catalogue of cele-

brated philofophers, phyficians, aftronomers, and

mathematicians, who were ornaments to their na-

tion through feveral fucceeding ages[^]. And
in this certainly they do not boall without reafon j

though we are not to confider, as literally true,

all the wonderful and pompous things which the

more modern writers of the Saracen hiftory tell

us of thefe illuftiious philofophers.

After this period, the European Chriftians pro-

fited much by the Arabian learning, and were

highly indebted to the Saracens for the improve-

ment they made in the various fciences. For the

mathematics, aftronomy, phyfic, and philofophy,

that were taught in Europe from the tenth century,

v/ere, for the molt part, drawn from the Arabian

fchools that were eftablilhed in Spain and Italy, or

from the writings of the Arabian fages. And from
hence the Saracens may, in one refpe(51:, be juftly

confidered as the reftorers of learning in Europe.

IV. In that part of £«r(9/»^, that was fubjed; to

letters on- tlic dominion of the Franks, Charlemagne la-
der Cliarle-

inagne, and
hisfucccf- [^] Aeulpharaius, Hijioria Dynajfiar. p. 246.
°'** Georg. Elmacin. Hiftor. Saracen, lib. ii. p. 139. Bar-

THOL. Herbelot,5/(^//o//^. 0;v>«/. ArticleM a m u N,p. 545^
\q'\ See the treatife of Leo Africanus, De Medicis et

Philofophis Arabibus, publKhed a fecond time by Fabricius,
in the twelfth volume cf his Bihliotheca Graca, p. 259.

bou red

V ft
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boured with incredible zeal and ardour for the cent,
advancement of ufeful learning, and animated par'tII.
his fubjefts to the culture of the fciences in all •»

their various branches. So that, had his fuccef-

fors been difpofcd to follow his example, and ca-

pable of ading upon the noble plan he formed,

the empire, in a little time, would have been en- \
tirely delivered from barbarifm and ignorance. ^

It is true, this great prince left in his family a

certain fpirit of emulation, which animated his

immediate fuccefibrs to imitate, in fome meafure,

his zeal for the profperity of the republic of let-

ters. Lewis the Meek both formed and exe-

cuted feveral defigns that v;ere extremely condu-
cive to the progrefs of the arts and fciences [r] ;

and his zeal, in this refpedl, was furpaffed by the

ardour with which his fon Charles the Bald
txertcd himfelf in the propagation of letters, and
in exciting the emulation of the learned by the

mod alluring marks of his protection and favour.

This great patron of the fciences drew the lite^

rati to his court from all parts, took a particular

delight in their converfation, multiplied and em-
bellilhed the feminaries of learning, and proteft-

ed, in a more efpecial manner, the Aulic fchooJ,

cf which mention has been formerly made, and
which was firfl: ercded in the feventh century, in

order to the education of the royal family, and
the firit nobility [j]. His brother Lothaire en-

deavoured to revive in Ilaly the drooping fciences,

and to reftore them from that ftate of languor

and decay into which the corruption and indo-^

lence of the clergy had permitted them to fall,

[r] See the Hijlolre Lltteraire de la France, torn. iv%

P- 583-

[/] Herman Conringii Jnfiquit. Academica, p. 32c.
C/Es. Eg. du Boulay, Hiji. Acad. Pari/, torn. i. p. 178.
Launoius, DeScholis Carcli M. cap. xi, xii.p. 47. Hijioire

Litter, de la France^ tom. v. p. 483.

yoL. II. U For
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CENT. For this purpofe he ere6led fchools in the eight

Part II.
principal cities of llaiy, A. D. 823 [/], but with

little lliccefs, fince it appears that that country

was entirely dellitute of men of learning and ge-

nius during the ninth century [u'].

In England learning had a better fate under the

aiiipicious proteftion of king Alfred, who has

acquired an immortal name, not only by the ad-

mirable progrefs he made in all kinds of elegant

and uieful knowledge [w], but alfo by the care

he took to multiply men of letters and genius in

his dominions, and to reftore to the fcienceSy fa-

cred and profane, the credit and luftre they fa

eminently deferve [.v].

impedi- ^' ^^^^ ^^^^ infelicity of tiie times rendered the

fnents to effefts of all this zeal and all thele projedts for the

oHearning. advancement of learning much lefs confiderable

than might have ctherwife been expedled. The

[/] See the edift for that purpofe among the Capitularia

in MuRATORi Rerum Italicar. torn. i. part II. p. ](;i.

[k] See MuRATORi's Antiq. Ital. medii a"ji, tom. iii.

p. 829.

\y}\ See Ant. Wood, Hift. et Antiquit. Academ. Oxonienf.

lib. i. p. 13. BouLAV, Hiji. Acad. Pari/, tom, i. p. 211.

General Dinionai-yy at the article Alfred. (This prince,

among other pious and learned labourj;, tranflated tYitPafioral

«/" Gregory I. Boetius, De Confolatione, and Bede's Ec'

clejiafiical Hijlory.')

^ [at] I'his excellent prince not only encotiraged by his

protedlion and liberality fuch of his own fubjefts as made any
progrefs in the liberal arts and fciences, but invited over from
foreign countries men of diltinguifhed talents, whom he fixed

in a feminary at OAr/cr^, and, of confequence, maybe looked
upon as the founder of that noble univerfuy. Johannes

, ScoTus Erigena, who had been in the fervice ot Charles
the Bald, and Grimeald, a monk o{ St. Bertin in France,
were the moll famous of ihofe learned men who came from
abroad; Aeseri us, Werefrid, Plegmund, Dunk'uf,
Wulfsig, and the abbot of ^.'. Neo:'s, deferve the firllrank

among the Englifii Z//^)vi?/, who adorned the age ofAlfred.
See Collier's Ecclefiajiical HiJIory, vol. I. book iii. p. 165,
166, Sic Rapin Thoyras, in the reign of this ill ultrious

monarch.
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proteftors and patrons of the learned were them- cent.
lelves learned ; their authority was refpeftable, and ^^•

their mLinificence was boundlefs; and yet the pro-
^^^ ^^'

grefs of fcience towards perfection was but flow,

becaufe the interruptions arifing from the troubled
ftate oi Europe were frequent. The difcords that

arofe between Lewis the Meek and his fons,

which were fucceeded by a rupture between the
latter, retarded confiderably the progrefs of let-

ters in the empire ; and the incurfions and victo-

ries of the Normans, which affl;6ted Europe dur-
ing the whole courfe of this century, were fo fa-

tal to the culture of the arts and fciences, that,

in moft of the European provinces, and even in

France^ there remained but a fmall number who
truly deferved the title ©^learned men [jy]. The
wretched and incoherent fragments of erudition

that yet remained among the clergy were con-
fined to the monafteries, and to the epifcopal

fchools ; but the zeal of the monkifh and priellly

orders tor the improvement of the mind, and the

culture of the fciences, diminiflied in proportion
as their revenues increafed, fo that their indolence
and ignorance grew with their pofleffions.

VI. It muft, however, be confefTed, that fe- oSftd
veral examples of learned men, whofe zeal for men who

^^the fciences was kindled by the encouragement in^'thiscen-

and munificence of Charlemagne, fhone forth
*"''^*

with a diftinguifhed luftre through the darknefs
of this barbarous age. Among thefe, the firfl:

rank is due to Rabanus Maurus, whofe fame
was great through all Germany and France^ and to

whom the youth reforted, in prodigious num-
bers, from all parts, to receive his inftrudions in

the liberal arts and fciences. The writers of hif-

tory, whofe works have defervedly preferved theii*

[j'] Servati Lupi jE/Z/^fl/*? xxxlv. p. 69. Conringii
Antiq. Acad. p. 322. Hijioire Litter, de la France, torn. iv.

p. 251.

U 2 names
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CENT, names from oblivion, are Eginhard, Freculph,

PaVtII. Thegan, Hamo, Anastasius, Ado, and others

«——-— of lefs note. Florus, Walafridus Strabo,
Bertharius, and Rabanus, excelled in poetry.

Smaragdus and Bertharius were eminent for

their Ikill in grammar and languages, as was alfo

the celebrated Rabanus already mentioned, who
acquired a very high degree of reputation by a learn-

ed and fubtile treatife concerning the caufes and the

rife of languages. The Greek and Hebrew eru-

dition was cultivated with confiderable fucceis by

William, Servatus Lupus, Scotus, and others.

Eginhard, Agobard, HinciMar, and Serva-
tus Lupus, were much celebrated for the elo-

quence which appeared both in their difcourfes

and in their v/ritings [z].

Johannes VIL The philofophy and logic that were taught

Eiigena. in the European fchools during this century,

fcarcely delbrved fuch honourable titles, and

were little better than an empty jargon. There

were, however, to be found in various places,

particularly among the Irifli, men of acute parts,

and extenfive knowledge, who were perfedly v;ell

entitled to the appellation of philofophers. The
chief of thefe was Johannes Scotus Erigena [«],

a native of Ireland^ the friend and companion of

Charles the Bald, who delighted fo much in

his converfation as to honour him with a place at

his table. Scotus was endowed with an excei-

[;:::] Such as are defirous of a more circumllantial

account of thefe writers, and of their various pro-

ductions, may confult ih& Hijioire Litterahe de la France,

torn. iv. p. 251 to 271. Or the more ample account giv'cn

of them by the celebrated Le Beuf, in his Etat des Sciences

en France depuis CaARLSMAGi^Eju/qu'au 7?c/ Robert,which
is publifhed in his Recueil de di-uers ecrits pour/er-vir d^Eclair-

cijhment a VHiJioire de France, torn. ii. p. 1. Paris 1738, en
8vo.

R^ [«] Erigena fignifles properly a native 0^ Irelattd, as

F.rin, or Irin, was the ancient name of that kingdom.

lent
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Jent and truly fuperior genius, and was confider- cent.
ably veiled both in Greek and Latin erudition, pa^^xh*He explained to his difciples the philofophy of
Aristotl!:, for which he was fingularly well qua-
lified by his thorough knowledge of the Greek
language ; but as his genius was too bold and af-

piring to confine itlclf to the authority and deci-
fions of tn<i Stagirite, he puflied his philofophical
refearches yet farther, dared to think for himfelf,
and ventured to purfue truth without any other
guide than his ov/n reafon. We have yet extanc
of his cofiipolicion, 'Fhe books concerning the di-

"jijiori of nature^ an intricate and fubtile produdtion,
in which the caufes and principles of all things are
inveftigated with a confiderabie degree of faga-
ciry, and in which alio the precepts' of Chriftia-

nity are allegorically explained, yet in fuch a
manner as to Ihcw, that their ultimate end is the
union of the foul with the Supreme Being. He
was the firit who blended the fcholajik theology

with the 7nyjlic, and fo;-med them into one fyftem.
It has alfo been imagined, that he was far from
reje£ling the opinions of thole who confider the
union ot God and nature^ as fimilar to the union
that fubfifts between the foul and the body, a no-
tion much the fame with that of many ancient
philofophers, who looked upon the Deity ac the
foul of the world. But it may, perhaps, be al-

leged, and not without reafon, that what Scotijs
fiiid upon this fubject amounted to no more than
what the Realijls [/-], as they are called, maintain-

ed

t^ r^j y^^ ReaJiJIs, who followed the doftrine of Ari-
stotle with refpeft to uni'verfalideas, were fo called in op-
pofuion to the Komivalifis, who embraced the hypothefis of
ZENOand the Stoics upon that perplexed and iniricarsfubje*^,
Aristotle held, againft Plato, chat previous to, and inde-
pendent on, matter, there were no univerfal ideas or ejences

;

and that the ideas or exemplars, which the latter fappofed to
Jiave exifi«iiia the divine mind, and t!> h-avs b^en the models

U 2 of
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c E N T. ed afterwards, though it mull: be allowed that he

p *^- has exprefled himfelf in a very perplexed and
'

obfcure manner [c\. This celebrated philolopher

formed no particular iedt, at leaft as far as is

come to our knowledge •, and this will be confi-

dered, by ihofe who are acquainted with the fpi-

ric of the times he lived in, as a proof that his

immenfe learning was accompanied with meek^

iiels and modcfty.

^ About this time there lived a certain perfon

named Macarius, a native of Ireland^ who pro-

pagated in France that enormous error, which was

afterwards adopted and profeffed by Averroes,

that one individual intelligence, one foul, per-

formed the fpiritual and rational fundions in all

the human race. This error was confuted by

Ratram, a famous monk of C^r^^j [<^]. Before

thefe writers fiourifhed Dungal, a native of

Ireland alio, who left his country, and retired into

a French monaftery, where he lived during the

reigns of Charlemagne and Lewis the Meek,
and taught philolophy and aftronomy with the

greateit reputation [^]. Heric, a monk of Jux-

of all created things, had been eternally impreffed upon mat-
ter, and were coeval with, and inherent in, their objeds.

Zeno and his followers, departing both from the Platonic and
j^riftocelian fyftems, maintained that thefe pretended uni-ver-

Jals had x\€\x\\trform Vior effence, and were no more than mere
terms and nominal reprefentations of their particular objedls.

Thedodlrine of Aristotle prevailed until the eleventh cen-

tury, when RoscELi N us embraced the Stoical fyllem, and
founded thefeftofthe Nominalijls, whofe fentiments were pro-

pagated with great fuccefs by the famous Abelard. Thefe
two fedls differed confiderablyamong t hem felvesjandexplained,

or rather obfcured, their refpeftive tenets in a variety of ways.

[f] The work here alluded to was publilhed at Oxford, by
Mr. Thomas Gale, in 1681. The learned Heuman has

made feveral extracts from it, and given alfo an ample and
learned account of Scotus, in his Ads of the Philofopheriy

written in German, torn. iii. p. 858.

[if] Maeillon, Praf. ad Sac. part II. Aaor. SS. Ord.
Senediai. § 156. p. 53.

y\ Hijioire Littsraire de la France, torn. iv. p. 45?,

erre^
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errCy made likewife an eminent figure among the cent.
learned of this age •, he was a man of uncommon p^^^^ jy

fagacity, was endowed with a great and afpiring
'

genius, and is faid, in many things, to have an-

ticipated the famous Descartes in the manner of
inveftigating truth [/].

CHAP. II.

Concerning the dolors and minijlers of the church, and

its form of government during this century.

I. rr^HE impiety and licentioufnefs of the The cor-

1 greateft part of the clergy arolb, at this 'Z'Z.tj.
time, to an enorm.oiis height, and (land upon
record, in the unanimous complaints of the mod
candid and impartial writers of this century \_g\
In the eail, tumult, difcord, confpiracies, and
treafon, reigned uncontrouled, and all things

v/ere carried by violence and force. Thefe abu-
fcs appeared in many things, but particularly in

the elcdion of the patriarchs of ConftantinopJe.

The favour of the court was become the only
ftep to that high and important office ; and as

the patriarch's continuance in that eminent poft
depended upon fuch an uncertain and precarious

foundation, nothing was more ufual than to fee a
prelate pulled down from his epifcopal throne by
an imperial decree. In the wellern provinces,

the bilhops were become voluptuous and effemi-

nate to a very high degree. They paffed their

iives amid ft the fplendour of courts, and the plex-

[y] Lk Beuf Memcires pour VHijioire d"*Juxerre, torn. il.

p. 481. Ada Sanacrum, torn. iv. M. Junii ad d. xxiv. p 829.
iff ad d. xxxi. Jul. p. 249. For this pbilofopher has obtain-

ed a place among the iaintly order.

[^JSeeAcoBARDus, De privilegils etjure Sacerdotii, § 15.

p. 137, torn. i. opp. ed. BaiuzH,

U 4 fur^s
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CENT, fares of a luxurious indolence, which corrupted

Par^' II.
^'''^^'' ^^^^' e>^tinguiihed their zeal, and rendered

them incapable of performing the folemn duties

of their fundion \h']; Vvhile the inferior clergy

\yere funk in licentipufnef^, minded nothing but
fenfual gratifications, and infeded with the moft
heinous vices the flock, whom it was the very

bufmefs of their minidry to prelerve, or to deli-

ver from the contagion of iniquity. Befides, the

ignorance of the facred order was, in many pla-

ces, fo deplorable, that few of them could either

read or write -, and ftill fewer were capable of ex-

prefTing their wretched notions with any degree

of method or perfpicuity. I^ence it happened,

that when letters were to be penned, or any mat-
ter of confequence was to be committed to wri-

ting, they had commonly recourfe to fom.e perfon

who was fuppofed to be endowed with fuperior

abilities, as appears in the cafe of Servatus
Lupus [/].

The caufes II. Many circumflances concurred, particu-

ccrruption. ^^''^Y ^'^ ^'""^ European nations, to produce and

augment this corruption and licenticufnefs, fo

Ihameful in an order of men, who were fet apart

to exhibit examples of piety to the reft of the

world. Among thefe we may reckon, as the

chief fources of the evil under confideration, the

cabmitics of the times, even the bloody and per-

petual wars that were carried on between Lewis
the Meek and his family, the incurfions and con-

quelts of the barbarous nations, the grofs and

\_h'] The reader will be convinced of this by confulting

Agobard, pajjim, and by looking over the laws enaded in

the Latin ccuncils for retraining the diforders of the clergy.

See alfo Servatus Lupus, Epiji. xxxv. p. 73. 281. and
*)TEPH. Baluz. in Admt. p. 378.

[;'] See the works of Ser.vatus Lupus, Epijl. xcviii, xcix.

p. 126. 142. 148. as alfo his Life. See alfo Rodolphi5»-
iuricenjss Capitula ad chrum Jv.umy in Baluzii MifcellaneiSy

torn. vi. p. 139. 148,

incre-
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incredible ignorance of the nobility, and the af- c e n t.

fluence and riches that flowed in upon the churches Part ii,

and religious feminaries from all quarters. . Ma- —
ny other caufes alfo contributed to dilhonour the

church, by introducing into it a corrupt miniftry.

A nobleman, who, through want of talents,

adivity, or courage,, was rendered incapable

of appearing with dignity in the cabinet, or

with honour in the field, immediately turned his

views towards the church, aimed at a diftin-

guiihed place among its chiefs and rulers, and
became, in confequence, a contagious example of

ftupidity and vice to the inferior clergy [k]. The
patrons of churches, in whom refided the right of

eledion, unwilling to fubmit their diforderly

conduct to the keen cenfure of zealous and up-

right paftors, induftrioully looked for the mofl
abjed, ignorant and worthlefs ecclefiaftics, to

whom they committed the cure of fouls [/],

But one of the circumftances, which contri-

buted in a particular manner to render, at Icaft,

the higher clergy wicked and depraved, and to

takeoff their minds from the duties of their fta-

tion, was the obligation they were under of
performing certain fervices to their fovereigns,

in confequence of the pofTcffions they derived

from the royal bounty. The bifliops and heads

of monafterics held many lands and cailles by a

feudal tenure j and being thereby bound to fur-

nifh their princes with a certain number of fol-

diers in time of war, were obliged alfo to take

the field themfelves at the head of thefe troops [»i],

[A] HiNCMARUs, Oper. Vofierior. contra Gode/chaJcum,
cap, xxxvi. torn. i. Opp. p. 318. Servatus Lupus, £///?.
Ixxix. p. 120.

[/JAgobardus, DeprivilegHi et jure Sacerdotum, cap. xl.

p. 341. torn. 3. Opp.
[w] Stepk.Balusii AppendixJclcr. adSer'vatum, p. 50S.

MuRATORi Antiq. Ital. medii a-ji, torn. ii. p. 446. fvi abil-
tON, Annul. BenedUl, torn. vi. p, j8~, Fresi^Ej ad yoi/i-vil-

lii Hiji. Ludaiici S, p. 75, 76.

and*
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and thus to a6l in a fphere that was utterly incon-

fiftent with the nature and duties of their facred

chara6ler. Befides all this, it often happened

that rapacious princes, in order to fatisfy the

craving wants of their f:»ld;ers and domeftics,

boldly invaded the poffeffions of the church,

which they diltributed among their armies ;

in confequence of Vv'h'ch the priefts and monks,

in order to avoid perifhing through hunger, aban-

doned themfelves to the pradtice of violence,

fraud, and all forts of crimes, which they looked

upon as the only means, they had left, ot pro-

curing themlelves a fubfiftence [«].

III. The Roman pontifs were raifed to that

high dignity by the fuffrages of the facer-

dotal order, accompanied by the voice of the

people; but, after their clcdlion, the appro-

bation of the emperor was necefiary in order

to their confecration [g~\. There is indeed, yet

extant, an edi6t, luppofed to have been publifi-ied

in the year 817, by Lewis the Meek, in which

he abolilhes this imperial right, and grants to the

Romans, not only the power of eleding their pon-

tif, but alio the privilege of inftalling and confe-

crating him when eleded, without waiting for

the confent of the emperor [/>]. But this grant

will deceive none who enquire into this matter

with any degree of attention and diligence, fince

[c] Agoeardus, De difpenf. rerum Ecclejiaft. § 4, p, 270*
torn. i. Opp. Flodoardus, Hifior. Ecclef. Rhemenfii, lib. iii.

cap. ix. Servatus Lupus, Epift. xlv. p. 87. 437, &c.
MuRATORi, torn. vi. Antiq, hal. medii aw, p. 302. Lud.
Thomassin, Di/ciplifia Ecclefice 'vet. et no-va circa henefcia,
part II. lib. iii. cap. xi. Thefe corrupt meafares prevailed
alfo among the Greeks and Lombards, as may be feen in the
Oriens Chrifiianus of L E QU i E n , torn . i. p. 142.

[0] SeeDfi BuNAU, Hijior. Jmper. German, torn. iii. p. 28.

[/>] Harduini Concilia, torn. \v. p. I236. Le Cointe,
Jnnales Ecclef. Francor. torn. vii. ad A. 817. § 6. Baluzu
Capitular, Regum Francor. tom. i. p. 591,

feveral
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feveral learned men have proved it fpurious by c t- n t,

the moll irrtfiniible arguments [j]. It muft, p
^^-

.

however, be confclTed, that, after the time of J 1

Charles the Bald, a new fcene of things arofe •,

and the important change above mentioned was

really introduced. That prince having obtained

the imperial dignity by the good offices of the

bifliop of Rome^ returned this eminent fervice by
delivering the fucceeding pontifs from the obli-

gation of waiting for the confent of the emperors,

in order to their being inftalled in their office.

And thus we find, that from the time of Eu ge-
nius III. who was raifed to the pontificate A. D.
{J84. the election of the biffiops of Rome was

carried on without the kafl: regard to law, order,

and decency, and was generally attended with

civil tumults and diflenfions, until the reign of

Otho the Great, v/ho put a flop to thefe difor-

derly proceedings.

IV. AmoncT the prelates that were raifed to the The frands

. f.
. ^ , . *

,
practiied by

pontmcate, in this century, there were very few the Roman

who diftinguifhed themfelves by their learning, FnaSe'"

prudence, and virtue, or who were at all careful ^heirpower,

about acquiring thofe particular qualities that are

eflential to the charader of a Chridian biffiop.

On the contrary, the greateft part of them are

only known by the flagitious adlions that have
tranfmitted their names with infamy to our times-,

and they all, in general, fcem to have vied with

each other in their ambitious efforts to extend

their authority, and render their dominion unli-

mited and univerfal. It is here that we may
place, with propriety, an event, which is faid to

[y] MuRATORi Droits de PEmpire fur VEtat Ecchfiajl,

p. 54.. and Antiq. Ital. medii aui, toin. iii. p. 29, 30. in
which that learned man conjedtures, that this edid was forged
in the eleventh century. Bunau, HiJ}. Imper. German.
torn. iii. p. 34. The partifans, however, of the papal autho-
rity, fuchas Fontananiand others, plead ftrenuoufly, though
ineffedlually, for the autheniicity of the ediiS in queltion.

have
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CENT, have interrupted the much vaunted fuccefTion of

Pa RT II.
re-gular bifhops in the fee of Ro'tne, from the firll

foundation of that church to the prefent times.

Between the pontificate of Leo IV, who died in

the year 855, and that of Benedict III. a cer-

tain woman, who had the art to difguife her fex

for a confiderable time, is faid, by learning, ge-

nius, and dexterity, to have made good her way
to the papal chair, and to have governed the

church with the title and dignity of pontif about

two years. This extraordinary perfon is yet known
by the title of Pope Joan. During the five fuc-

ceeding centuries this event was generally believed,

and a vaft number of writers bore teftimony to its

truth j nor, before the reformation undertaken by

Luther, was it confidered by any, either as in-

credible in irfelf, or as ignominious to the

church r^']. But in the laft century, the eleva-

tion, and indeed the exiflence, of this female

pontif, became the fubject of a keen and learned

controverfy -, and feveral men of diftinguiflied

abilities both among the Roman catholics and pro-

tefl:ants, employed all the force of their genius

and erudition to deftroy the credit of this ftory,

by invalidating, on the one hand, the weight of

the teftimonies on which it is founded, and by
Ihewing, on the other, that it was inccnfiftent

with the mod accurate chronological computa-

tions [j]. Between the contending parties, fome

of

[r] The arguments of thofe who maintain tlie truth of this

extraordinary event are colleded in one llriking point of view,

with great learning and induftry, by Fred. Spanheim, in

his Exercitatio de Papa Fce7nina, torn. ii. Opp. p. 577. This
difTertaticn was tranfiated into French by the celebrated

L'Enfant, who digefted it in:o a better method, and en-

riched it -.vich feveral additions.

[j] The arguments of thofe who rejeft the ftory of Pope
Joan as a fable, hava been coUeded by David Blondel,
aad after him with lull more art and erudidgn by £AYLE,in

the
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of the wifefl: and moft learned writers havejiidi- c e^n t.

cioiiHy fleered a middle courfe : they grant that partII.

many ficlitious and fabulous circumftances have

been interwoven with this ftory ; but they deny

that it is entirely deilitute of ail foundation, or

that the controverfy is yet ended, in a fatisfaftory

manner, in favour of thole who difpute the truth.

And, indeed, upon a deliberate and impartial

view of this whole matter, it will appear more

than probable, thatfome unufual event mufl: have

happened at Rome, from which this ftory derived

its origin •, becaufe it is not at all credible, from

any principles of moral evidence, that an event

fhould be univerfally believed and related in the

fame manner by a multitude of hiftorians, during

five centuries immediately fucceeding its fuppofed

date, if that event was ablblutely deftitute of all

foundation. But what it was that gave rife to

this ftory is yet to be difcovered, and is likely to

remain fo f/'j.

V. The

tlie third volume of his DiSiionary, at the article Papesse.

Add to this Jo. Georg.Eccard, Hijior. Francia Oriental.

torn. ii. lib. XXX. § 119. p. 436, which author has adopted

andapproprinted thefciuimentsof the great Leibnitz, upon

the matter inqueilion. See alio Lequien's Oriens Chriftian,

torn. iii. p. 777. and Heuman's Sylloge DiJJert. Sacr. torn. i.

part II. p. 352. The very learned Jo. Christoph. Wa-
GENSELius has given a juft and accurate view of the argu-

ments on both fides, which may be ken. in the Amacnitates

i,///f;w/>of ScHELHORNius, parti, p. 146. and the fame

has been done by Basnage, in his Hijioire deVEglife, torn.

i. p. 408. A lill of the other writers, who have employed

their labours upon this intricate queftion, riiay be leen ia

Casp, Sagittarius's Introd. hi Hijf. Ecclef. torn. i. cap.

XXV. p. 676. and in the Biblioth. Bremen/, torn. viii. part V.

p. 935'.

[?] Such is the opinion ofPaul Sarpi, in his Lettere Ita-

liane, Lett. Ixxxii. p. /^x^z;o( Lunv ant Biblioth.Germaniquet

torn. X. p. 27 ; of Theod. Has^us, Biblioth. Bremen/, torn,

viii. part V. p. 935 : and of the celebrated Pfaff hijlit.

Hi/or. Ecck/. p. 402 ; to whom we mightadd Wernsdorff,

BoHctER, Hoi-BERG, and many Others, were this enume-

2
ration
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c E N T. V. The enormous vices, that mu(l have co-

Pa^r^tII. 'V^*"^<^'' f^ many pontifs with infamy in the judg-
ment of the wife, formed not the lead obftacle

JJlTttach-' ^° '^'^^''" ambition in thefe mifcrable times, nor
ment to the hindered them from extending; their influence,

F>-ar,ce, by and augmcntittg their authority, both in church

TreT-^^^^ and (late. It does not, indeed, appear from any
voured. authentic records, that their pofTcfTions augmented

in proportion to the progiefs of their authority,

nor that any new grants of land were added to

what they had already obtained from the libera-

lity of the kings of France. The donations, which
Lewis the Meek is reported to have made to

them, are mere inventions, equally deliitute of

truth and probability [u] •, and nothing is more
groundlefs than the accounts of thofe writers who
affirm that Charles the Bald divefted himfelf,

in the year 875, of his right to the city of Rome^

and its territory, in favour of the pontifs, whom
he, at the fame time, enriched with a variety of

r.oble and coftly prefents, in return for the good
fervices of John VIII. by vvhofe fuccours he was

raifed to the empire. But be that as it may, it

is certain, that the authority and affluence of the

bifhops of Rome increafed greatly from the time

of Lewis the Meek, but more efpecially from

the accefiion of Charles the Bald to the impe-

rial throne, as all the hiltorical records of that

period abundantly teftify [w].

They gain VI. After the death of Lewis II. a fierce and

bLftVaT'^* dreadful war broke out between the pofterity of
arife in the

empire.
ration neceffary. Without afiuming the character of a judge

in this intricate controverry, concerning which io many falfe

decifions have been pronounced, I Ihall only take the liberty

to obferve, that the matter in debate is as yet dubious, and
has not, on either fide, been reprefented in fuch a light as to

bring convi(i\ion.

[«] See above, § 3.
'

[<z.t'] BuNAU Hijior. Imperii Rofn. German, torn. ii. p. 483.

Jo. George Eccard, HiJIor, FranciiS Orient, torn. li. lib.

Rxxi. p. 606.

Char-
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Charlemagne, among which there were feveral cent.
competitors for the empire. This furniftied the Ira- ^ k^'i ii
lian princes, andtheRoman pontifJohn VIII. with \

a favourable opportunity of afTumingto themfelves
the right of nominating to the imperial throne, and
of excluding from all part in this eledion the na-
tions who had formerly the right of fuffrage ; and
if the opportunity was favourable, it was feized

with avidity, and improved with the utmoft dex-
terity and zeal. Their favour and intcreft was
earneftly folicited by Charles the Bald, whofc
intreaties were rendered effectual by rich prefents,

prodigious fums of money, and moft pompous
promifes, in confequence of which he was pro-
claimed, A. D. 876, by the pontif John VIII.
and by the Italian princes alfembled at Favia^
king of Italy and emperor of the Romans. Car-
loman and Charles the Gross, who fucceedcd
him in the kingdom of Italy^ and in the Roman
empire, were alfo eleded by the Roman pontif,

and the Italian princes. After the reigns of thefe

princes the empire was torn in pieces ; the moft
deplorable tumults and commotions arofein Italy

^

France, and Germany^ which were governed, or
rather fubdued and ufurped, by various chiefs,

and in this confufed fcene of things, the highefl:

bidder was, by the fuccour of the greedy pontifs,

generally raifed to the government of Italy, and
to the imperial throne [:v].

VII. Thus the power and influence of the pon- Theempe-

tifs, in civil affairs, arofe in a (Lore time to an ed'of^ih'?;

enormous height through the favour and protec- caumho"
tion of the princes, in whofe caufe they had em- rity, and the

ployed the influence which fuperflition had given Kuncits
them over the minds of the people. The increafe brfSo°pVdt
of their authority, in religious matters, was not mini^^ed.

[.r] This matter Is amply ill uftrated by Sig®nius, in his
famous book De Regno Italia^ and by ihe Other writers of
German and icalian Jjiltory,

lefs
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CENT, lefs rapid, nor lefs confiderable, and it arofe from the

Pa^r^t II.
^^'^^^ caufes. The wifeft and moft impartial among

. . the Roman Catholic writers not only acknowledge,

but are even at pains to dcmonflrate, that, from

the time of Lewis the Meek, the ancient rules of

ecclefiaftical government were gradually changed

in Europe by the counfels and iniligation of the

court of Rome^ and new laws fubftituted in their

place. The European princes fuffered themfelves

to be diveiled of the fupreme authority in reli-

gious matters, which they had derived from

Charlemagne •, the power of the bifliops was

greatly diminifhed, and even the authority of

both provincial and general councils began to

decline. The Roman pontifs, elated with their

overgrown profperity, and become arrogant, be-

yond meafure, by the daily accefTions that were

made to their authority, were eagerly bent upon
perfuading all, and had, indeed, the good for-

tune to perfuade many, that the bifhop of Rotne

was conilituted and appointed by Jesus Christ,

fupreme legiflator and judge of the church uni-

verfal j and that, therefore, the bifliops derived

all their authority from the Roman pontif, nor

could the councils determine any thing without

his perraifTion and confent [jy]. This opinion,

which was inculcated by the pontifs with the ut-

moft zeal and ardour, was oppofed by fuch as were

scquainted v/ith the ancient ecclefiaftical confti-

tutions, and the government of the church in the

earlier ages ; but it was oppofed in vain.

[j] See the excellent work of an anonymous and unknown
author, who figns himfelf D. B. and whofe book is intitled

Hijioire du Droit Ecdejiajlique public Francois^ publifhed firffc

at London, in two volumes 8vo, in the year 1737, and lately

republilhed in a larger and more fplenaid edition. The au-

thor cf this performance (hews, in a judicious and concife man-
r«er, the various fieps by which the papal authority arofe to

fuch a monftrous height. His account of the ninth century

may be ieen in the hrlt volume of his work, at the i6oth page.-

VIII. la
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VIII. In order to gain credit to this new ecclefi- cent
aftical lyftem, fo dilFerenc from the ancient rules ix.

of church government, and to fupport the haughty ^^^ ^^'

pretenfions of the pontifs to fupremacy and inde- Forged me-

pendence, it v/as neceffary to produce the autho- ^Tprocu"-

rity of ancient deeds, to ftop the mouths of fuch ^^ ''^ ''^^

,.,-,-, r 1 1 , • r.
pontifs to

as were dilpoled to let bounds to their ufurpa- e<iabi,(h

tions. The bifhops of Rome were aware of this ; macy."'"^'''

and as thofe means were looked upon as the mofl
lawful that tended befl to the accom.plilhment of
their purpofes, they employed fome of their moil
ingenious and zealous partizans in forging con-

ventions, afts of councils, epiftles, and fuch like

records, by which it miglit appear, that, in the

firft ages of the church, the Roman pontifs were
cloathed with the fame fpiritual niajefty and fu-

preme authority which they now aflumed [2;],

Among thefe fiditious fupports of the papal dig-

nity, the famous decretal Epiflles^ as they are Decreta!s,

called, faid to have been written by the pontifs of
the primitive times, deferve chiefly to be flier-

matized. They were the produ<ftion of an ob-
fcure writer, who fraudulently prefixed to them

[is] There is jull reafon to imagine, that thefe Decretals^

and various other ads, fuch as the grants of Charlemagne
and Lewis the Meek, were forged with the knowledge and
confent cf the Roman pontifs; fince it is utterly incredible,

that thefe pontifs fhould, for many ages, have conftantly ap-
pealed, in fupport of their pretended rights and privileges, to
a(5ls and records that were only the fiftions of private perfons,

and fhould, with fuch weak arms, have flood out againft
kings, princes, councils, and bifhops, who were unwilling to

receive their yoke. Afts of a private nature would have been,

ufelefs here, and public deeds were necefTary to accomplifh the

views of papal ambition. Such forgeries were, in this cen-
tury, efteemed lawful, on account of their fuppofed tendency
to promote the glory of God, and to advance the profperiiy

of the church: and, therefore, it is not furprizing, that the
^001/ pontifs fhould feel noremorfein impofing upon the world
frauds and forgeries, that were defigned to enrich the patri-

mony of St. Pete r ; and to aggrandize his fuccefTors m the
apoftolic fee.

Vol. II. X the
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CENT, the name of Isidore, bifhop of Seville [a], to

PartII. niake the world believe they had been collected

« by that illuftrious and learned prelate. Some of

them had appeared in the eighth century [i*], but

they were now entirely drawn from their obfcu-

rity, and produced, with an air of oftentation and

triumph, to demonftrate the fupremacy of the

Roman pontifs [c]. The decifions of a certain

Roman council, which is fiiid to have been held

during the pontificate of Sylvester, were like-

wife alleged in behalf of tiie fame caufe ^ but this

council had never been fo much as heard of be-

fore the prefent century, and the accounts now
given of it proceeded from the fame fource with

the decretals, and were equally authentic. Be that

as it may, the decrees of this pretended council

contributed much to enrich and acrgrandize the&D

[^] It is certaintliattheforger of thea'tfrf/rt/j was extremely

defuoDS of perfuading the world, that they were colleded by
IsiDORT, the celebrated bifhop of Seville, who lived in the

fixth centirry. See Fa b r i c i i Bihlloth. Latin, medii (e--vi, torn.

V. p. 561. It was a cutlom among the biihcps to add, from
a principle of humility, the epithet Peccator, i. e. Sinner, to

their titles ; and, accordingly, the forger of the Decretals has

added the word Peccator after the name of 1st do re ; but this

fome ignorant tranfcribers have abfurdly changed into the

word Mercaior; and hence it happens," that one Isidorus
Mercator. pafiea for the fraudulent colledor, or forger of

the decretals.

[^] SeeDoN Calmet, Hijtoire de Lorraine, torn. i. p. 528-.

B. Just. Hen. Bohmer. Praf. adno-vum Edit. Juris Cation,

tom. i. p. X- xix. Not.

[r] Befide the authors of the Centuri^ Magdelurgenfes and
other writers, the learned Blondel has demonftrated, in an
ample and fatisfaftory manner, thefpurioufnefsof theaVirrfr^z/fj

in his Pfeudo-IJidoras et Turrianus vapulantes ; and in our time

the cheat is acknowledged even by the Roman Catholics, at

leaft by fuch of them as are poflefFed of any tolerable degree

ofjudgment and impartiality. See Bu d d kus'k Ifagoge in The-

ologiam, tom. ii. p. 762; as alfo PfiXR. Coustantius's
Prclegom. ad Epijialas Pontif.cum, torn. i. p. 130 ; and zDiJ-
Jertation of Flevry, prefixed to the fixteenth volume of his

E(chfuifii<.al Pliftory.

Roman
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Roman pontifs, and exalt them above all human cent,
authority and jurifdidion [d]. Pa^rt ir.

IX. There were not, however, wanting among
the Latin bifhops men of prudence and fagacity, If^^thi'fc"'*

who faw tlirough thefe impious frauds, and per- ^•'^"''5*

ceived the chains that were forging both for them
and for the church. The French bifhops diftin-

guifhed themfelvcs, in a particular and glorious

manner, by the zeal and vehemence with which
they oppofed the fpurious decretals, and other like

fidlitious monuments and records, and protefted

againfl: their being received among the laws of the

church. But the obftinacy of the pontifs, and
particularly of Nicholas I., conquered this oppo-
fition, and reduced it to filence. And as the em-
pire, in the periods that fucceeded this conteft,

fell back into the grofTeit ignorance and darknefs,

there fcarcely remained any who were capable of
detedling theie odious impoftors, or difpofed to

fupport the expiring liberty of the church. The
hiftory of the following ages fhews, in a multi-

tude of deplorable examples, the diforders antl

calamities that fprung from the ambition of the

afpiring pontifs ; it reprefents thefe defpotic lords

of the church, labouring by the aid of their im-
pious frauds to overturn its ancient government,
to undermine the authority of its bifhops, to en-

grofs its riches and revenues into their own hands;

nay, what is ftiil more horrible, it repreients

them aiming perfidious blows at the thrones of
princes, and endeavouring to IcfTcn their power,

and to fet bounds to their dominion. All this is

ununimouOy acknowledged by fuch as have
looked, with attention and impartiality, into the

hiftory of the times of which v/e now write, and is

[</] See Jo. Launoius, De cwra Ecclejia erga fauperes et

mijhos^ cap. i. Obrervat. i. p. 576. torn. ii. part li. Opp.

; X 2 ingenuoufly
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CENT, ingenuonfly confefTed by men of learning and pro-

l'^- ^^ bity, that are well afFeded to the Romilh church

and its fovereign pontif [^].

The mona- X. The monaftic life was now univerfally in

high'iJpute. the higheft efteem, and nothing could equal the

veneration that was paid to fuch as devoted them-

felves to the facred gloom and indolence of a con-

vent. The Greeks and Orientals had been long

accuftomed to regard the monkifh orders and dil-

cipline with the greateft admiration; but it was

only fince thfe beginning of the laft century, that

this holy paffion was indulged among the Latins

to fuch an extravagant length. In the prefent

age it went beyond all bounds : kings, dukes,

and counts, forgot their true dignity, even the

fulfilling with zeal the duties of their high fta-

tions, and aflrefted that contempt of the world

and its grandeur, which they took for magnani-

mity, though it was really nothing elfe but the

refult of a narrow and fuperftitious fpirit. They
abandoned their thrones, their honours, and their

treafures, and fhut themfelves up in monafteries

with a view of devoting themfelves entirely to

God. Several examples of this fanatical extra-

vagance were exhibited in Italy^ France^ Germany,

and Spain, both in this and the preceding cen-

tury. And if the allurements of worldly pleafures

and honours had too much power over the minds

of many, to permit their feparating themfelves

from human fociety, during their lives, fuch en-

deavoured to make amends for this in their laft

hours •, for when they perceived death approach-

ing, they demanded the monaftic habit, and ac-

tually put it on before their departure, that they

[e] See the abovementioned author's treatlfe, intitled Re-

gia Pctejias in Caufis Matrimonial, torn. i. part II. Opp. p.

764; as alfo Petr. Coustantius, Prof, ad Epiji. Roma-
nor, Fontif, torn. i. p. 127.

might
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might be regarded as of the fraternity, and be of c e n t.
confequcnce entitled to the fervent prayers and p '^•

other fpiritual fuccours of their ghoftly brethren. .^^^ ^\'

But nothing affords fuch a ftriking and re-
^^^^^

markable proof of the exceflive and fanatical ve- abbots em-

neration that was paid to the Monadic order, as avTafflks,

the treatment they received from feveral kincrs an^caiied

1 11 1 /- o to the

and emperors, who drew numbers of monks and courts of

abbots from their cloifters, and placed them in
p"""^*

ftations entirely foreign to their vows and their

character, even amidit the fplendour of a court,

and at the head of affairs. The tranfition, in-

deed, was violent from the obfcurity of a con-
vent and the ftudy ot a liturgy, to fit at the helm
of an empire, and manage the political interefts

of nations. But fuch was the cafe ; and pious

princes alleged as a reafon for this fingular choice,

that the government of a ftate could never be
better placed than in the hands of fuch holy men,
who had fubdued all irregular appetites and paf-

fions, and were fo diveiled of the lufl: of pleafure

and ambition, as to be incapable of any unwor-
thy defigns, any low, fordid, or felfilli views.

Hence we find in the hiftor.y of thefe times fre-

quent examples of monks and abbots performing
the fundlions of ambalTadors, envoys, and mini-

fters of ftate, and difplaying their talents with

various fuccefs in thefe high and eminent ftations.

XI. The morals, however, of the monks, were a reforma-

far from being fo pure as to iuftify the reafon al- *'°" °{}^^111 r I
•

.-' •'

,T^, monaftic
ieged above tor their promotion. Their patrons order at-

and protestors, who loaded them with honours
^^'^p'^^*

and preferment, were fenfible of the irregular and
licentious lives that many of them led, and ufed

their utmoft efforts to corred: their vices, and to

reform their manners. Lewis the Meek diftin-

guilhed his zeal in the execution of this virtuous

and noble defign ; and, to render it more effec-

|ualj he employed the pious labours of Bene-
X 3 DICT,
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CENT. DiCT, abbot of Jmctne^ in reforming the monaf-

teries firft in Aquitaine^ and afterwards throughout

the whole kingdom of France^ and in reftoring,

by new and falutary laws, the monadic difcipline,

which was abfoliuely negleded and fallen into

decay. This worthy eccltfiaftic prefided, in the

year 817, in the council of Jfx-la-Cbapeile, where

fcveral wife meafures v;ere taken for removing the

diforders that reigned in the cloifters ; and in

confequence of the unlimited authority he had re-

ceived from the emperor, he fubjedled all the

monks, without exception, to the rule of the fa-

mous Benedict abbot of Mount Caffrm^ annulled

that variety of rites and cuftoms that had obtained

in the different monafteries, prefcribed to them
all one uniform method of living, and thus united,

as it were, into one genera! body or fociety, the

various orders which had hitherto been connected

by no common bond [/]. This admirable dif-

cipline, which acquired to Benedict of Jniane

the higheft reputation, and made him be revered

as the fecond father of the weftern monks, flou-

riihed during a certain time, but afterwards de-

clined through various caufes, until the conclu-

fion of this century, when, under the calamities

that opprefTed both the church and the empire,

it almoll entirely difappeared.

canons and XII. The fame emperor, who had appeared
panone.ei,

^-^^^ ^^^y^ ^^,^l both in proteding and reforming

the monks, 8;ave alfo diftin£;uifhed marks of his

favour to the order of canons^ which Chrode-
GANGus had introduced in feveral places during

[y] Jo. MaeilloKj Jl^a SanSiar. Ord. Benedid. S^c. iv,

part I. Praf. p. xxvii. and Fr<tf. ad Sac. v. p. xxv. Ejus-
pEM, Annales Ordin. S. ^enedUL torn. ii. 450. Calmet,
Hfj^. de Lorraine, torn. i. p. 596. For a particular account

of Benedict of Jniane, and his illuftrious virtues, fee the

J3a SanSior. tom. ii. Febr. p. 606 : and the Hijloire Lute-

tain de la France, tom. iv. p. 447.

the
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the laft century. He diftributed them through cent.
all the provinces of the empire, and inftituted alio p^ J^' jj

an order of canomjfes^ which was the firit female _
convent known in the Chriftian world [^]. For

each of thefe orders the zealous emperor had a

rule drawn up A. D. 817, in the council o^ Aix-

la-Chapelle, which he fubftituted in the place of

that which had been appointed by Chrodegan-
cus, and this new rule was obferved in moft of

tlie monafteries and convents of the canons and

canoneffes in the weft until the twelfth century,

notwithftanding that it was difapproved of by the

court of RomelJjI. The author of the rule that

was appointed for the canons was, undoubtedly,

Amalarius, a prefbyter of M<f/2 j but it is not

fo certain whether that which was drawn up for

the canoneffes was compofed by the fame hand [z].

Be that as it may, the canonical order grew into

[,?] SeeMABiLLON, Annal. Ordin. S. BenediSii, torn. ii.

p. 428.
\hi\ This rule was condemned In a council held at Rome,

A. D. 1059, under the pontif Nicholas II. The pretexts

ufed by the pontif and the afTembled prelates, to juRify their

difapprobation of this rule, were, that it permitted the canons

to enjoy the pofiefiions they had before their vows, and allovv-

ed to each of them too large a portion of bread and wine ;

but the true reafon was, that this order had been inftituted

by an emperor without either the confent, or knowledge, of

the Roman pontif. For an account of the rule and difcipline

cf thefe canons, fee Fleury's Ecclef. Hiji. torn. x. p. 163,

164, &c. BniJ/els edition in izmo.
[?] LuD. 1'homassin, Di/ciplin.Ecchf. Vtt. ei Nova, part

]. lib. iii. cap. xlii, xliii. MuR atori^??//^. Ital. medii ee-vi,

fom. V. p. 186. 540. No accounts of the C««o«x are lefs wor-
thy of credit, than thofe that are given by writers, who have
been themfelves members of that order, fuch as Raymoni>
Chapponel's Hijioire des Chanoims, puhlilhed at Paris in
8vo. in the year 1699 ; for thele writers, from fond prejudices

in favour of their inltitution, and an ambitious defire of en-
hancing its merit and rendering it refpedable, derive the ori-

gin oi canonical order from Christ and his apeHles, or trace,

i: op, at leafl, to the firlt ages of the Chriftian church.

% 4 high
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CENT, high repute ; and from this time a great number
Part II. of convents were erei>^ed for them through all the
' vveftern provinces, and were richly endowed by

the liberality of pious and opulent Chritlians.

But this inlliLUtion degenerated in a fhort time,

like all others, from its primitive purity, and
ceafed to anfwer the laudable intention and defign

of its v;orthy founders [Ji].

The princi- XIII. Of the thcological writers that flouriihed

writers? among the Greeks, the following are the moft re-

markable :

Photius, patriarch of Conjiantinople^ a. man of
moft profound and univerlal erudition, whofe
Bibliotheca [/], Epijlles^ and other writings, are

yet valuable on many accounts.

NicEPHORus, alfo a patriarch of the above-men-
tioned city, who, among other productions, pub-
lifhed a warm defence of the worfhip of images

againft the enemies of that idolatrous fervice [;;?].

Theodorus Studites, who acquired a name
chiefly by his warm oppofition to the Iconoclajls,

and by the zeal with which he wrote in favour

of image worfhip [«].

The fame caufe has principally contributed to

tranfmic to after-ages the names of Theodorus
Graptus, INlETHODius, who obtained the title

of Ccnfcjfor for his adherence to image-worfliip in

[i] Calmet, rJiJi. ds LorraiKe, tom. i. p. 591. Hijl, Lit-

teraire de la France, tom. iv. p. 5-56.

[/] See Camusat> Hijlcire des Jcurnaux, tom. i. p. 87.
[ot] Ada SanSior. torn. ii. Martii ad d. xiii. p. 293,

OuDiNUS, Scriptor. Ecclef. tom. ii. p. 2.

^ [;;] Theodore Srupi rEs was one of the moft volumi-
nous wricers of this century, and would certainly have been
known as a man of genius and learning in after-ages, though
the controverfy concerning images had never exifted. There
are of his writings, yet extant, 265 letters, feveral treatifes

againfl; the Iconoclafts, 1 24 epigrams in Iambics, and a large

manufcrip;, which contains a courfe of catechetical inftruC'

tion concerning the duties of the monaftic life,

the
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the very face of perfecution, Theodorus Abu- cent.
CARA [(?], Petrus Siculus, Nicetas David, PAa^rir
and others, who would probably have been long

fince buried in oblivion, had not the various con-

tefts between the Greek and Latin churches, and
the divifions of the former among themfelves upon
the quefiion concerning images, excited the ve-

hemence of thefe inconfiderable writers, and fur-

nifhed them with an occafion of making fome
nolfe in the world.

Moses Barcepha, a Syrian bifhop, furpafTed

by far all whom we have now been mentioning,

and deferved the fhining reputation which he has

obtained in the republic of letters, as what we
have yet extant of his works difcover feveral

marks of true genius, and an uncommon ac-

quaintance with the art of writing [p],
XIV. Rabanus Maurus, archbilhopof Af^»/z,

J;^Ji"

is defervedly placed at the head of the Latin wri-

ters of this age ; the force of his genius, the ex-

tent of his knowledge, and the multitude of pro-

dudlions that flowed from his pen, entitle him to

this dillinguiOied rank, and render improper all

comparifon between him and his cotemporaries.

He may be called the great light of Germany and
France, fmce it was from the prodigious fund of

knowledge he polTefled, that thefe nations derived

principally their religious inftruflion. His wri-

tings were every where in the hands of the

learned [^], and were held in fuch veneration,

that, during four centuries, the mod eminent of

the Latin divines appealed to them as authority in

[o] See B AY LE^s Di^ionary, vol. i. at the article Abu -

CARA.

[/] Jos.SiM.AssEMANNi Biblioth> Orient. Fatican. torn*

ii. p. 127.

[y] See, for a particular account of the life and writings of
Rabanus Maurus, the Hijioire Litteraire dela France, torn.

V. p. 151 i as alfo the ASa Sanger, torn, i. Fel/r. p. 500.

religious
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religious matters, and adopted almoft univerfally

the fentiments they contained. After this illuf-

trious prelate, the writers that are mod worthy of

mention are,

Agobard, archbifhop of Lyons^ a man of wif-

dom and prudence, and far from being deftitutc

of literary merit ; but whofe reputation has de-

fervedly fuffered by his juftifying and even fo-

menting the rebellion of Lothaire and Pepint

againft: Lewis the Meek, their father and their

fovercign [r],

HiLDuiN, abbot of St, Dennis^ v/ho acquired

no fmall reputation by a work entitled, Areopagi-

tica \s\

Eginkard, abbot of Selingejiat, the celebrated

author of the Lifg of Charlemagne^ remarkable for

the beauty of his didion, the perfpicuity and ele-

gance of his ilyle, and a variety of other literary

accomplifhments [/].

Claudius, bifhop of Turin, whofe Expofition

of feveral books of fcripture \u\ as alfo his Chro-

riotogy, gained him an eminent and lading repu-

tation \w'],

[r] See Coloni a, Hif. Lifter, de la ville de Lyon, torn. ii.

p. 93 . General Diflionary, at the article Agoe a r d . Hijl. Lit-

teraire de la France, torn. iv. p. 567. [Agobard oppofed

wirh great zeal both the vvorfliip and the ufe of images irvhis

famous book De piSiuri: et imaginibus^ a work which has

greatly embarralTtd the doilors of the Romifli church.]

[/] Hifi. Liiteraire de la Francey torn. iv. p. 607.

[/] ////?. Liiteraire de la France, torn. iv. p. 550. See alfo

the Life of Charlemagne, of which the heft of fourteen edi-

tions is that publifhed by Scjhminkius, at Utrecht, in the

year 1711.
\^(uj This prelate, who was famous for his knowledge of

the holy fcriptures, compofed 1 1 1 booksofcommentaries upon
Cenefs, iv upon Exodus, and feveral oipon Le'uiticus. Rewrote
alfo a commentary upon the Gofpel of St. Matthew, in which
there are many excellent things, and an expofition of all the

Epifles cf St. Paul. His commentary on the Efijlle to thi

Galatians is printed, but all the reft are in manukript.l
( iu] See S i M o N , Critique de la Biblioth, Ecclef. de.M.Dv

Fin, tom. i. p. 2B4.

Freculf,
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Freculf, bifhop oi Lyjteux^ whole Chronicle, ^
^x.

^*

which is no more than a heavy compilation, is yet PartII.

extant.
'

Servatus Lupus, of whofe compofition we

have fevcral cpiftles and treatifes ; and who,

thouf^h a copious and fubtile writer, is yet de-

feflive in point of elegance and erudition [^].

Drepanius Florus, who left behind him fe-

veral Poems, An expofttion of certain books offcrip-

ture, and other performances lefs worthy of atten-

tion [^].
Christian Druthmar, the author of J com-

mentary upon St. Matthew's Go/pel [z].

Godeschalc, a monk of Orbais, who rendered

his name immortal by the controverfy which he

fet on foot concerning Predejiination and Free

Grace.

Paschasius Radbert M, a name famous in

the contefts concermng The real prefence of Chriji's

body in the Eucharift; and who, to pafs in filence

his other writings, compofed a book upon this

very fubjedt, which furniihed abundant matter of

difpute throughout this century.

Bertramn, or Ratramn, a monk of Corby^

who deferves the firft rank among the writers that

refuted the dodrine of Radbert; and whofe

book concerning The facrament of the Lord'sfupper^

which was compofed by the order of Charles the

Bald, gave alfo occafion to many contefts among

learned divines [b],

Haymo, bifliop of Halberjladt, the laborious

author of feveral treatifes upon various fubjeds,

[x] Hijioire Litteraire de la France, torn. v. p. 255.

[jj] CoLONiA, Hijioire Liner, de Lyon, torn. ii. p. I35.

Eifi. Litter, de la France, torn. v. p. 213.

[sj Hijl. Litter, de la France^ torn. v. p. 84..

[«] For an account cf Radbert, fee the Hijioire Litter,

de la France, torn. v. p. 287.
[b] We fhall have occafion to fpeak more particularly of

Bertramn, and his book, in the following chapter.

and
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and who is more to be efteemed for his induftry

and diligence, than for his genius and learn-

ing [c].

Walafridus Strabo, who acquired no mean
reputation by his Poems, his Lives of the SaintSy

and his Explications of many of the more difficult

pafTages of fcripture [^].

HiNCMAR, archbiihop of Rheims, a man of an

imperious and turbulent fpirit ; but who deferves,

notwithftanding, a diflinguifhed place among the

Latin writers of this century, fince his works dif-

cover an afpiring genius, and an ardent zeal in

the purfuit of truth, and tend, moreover, in a

fingular manner, to throw light both upon the

civil and ecclefiaftical hiftory of the age in, which

he lived [ej.

Johannes Scotus Erigena, the friend and

companion of Charles the Bald, an eminent

philolopher, and a learned divine, whofe erudi-

tion was accompanied with uncommon marks of

fagacity and genius, and whofe various perform-

ances, as well as his tranflations from the Greek,

gained him a Ihining and lafting reputation [/].
It is fufficient barely to name Remigius Ber-

THARius, Ado, Aimoin Heric, Regino, abboE

of Prum, and others, of v;hom the moft common
writers of ecclefiaftical hiftory give ample aq-^

counts..

[c] It Is proper to obferve, that a great part of the writings

that are attributed to Haymo, bi(hop o{ Halberfiadt, were
compofed byRsMi, or Remigius, oiAuxerre. See Cassi-
.MiR OuDiNUS, Comment, de Scriptor. Bcclef. torn. ii. p. 330»
Hijioire Litteraire de la France, torn. v. p. in. torn, vi, p,
106. Le Beuf, Recueil de Dijf. fur I'Hijioire de la France

^

torn. i. p. 278.
[d"] See the Hijioire Litter, de la France, torn. v. p. 544,
[«] Ibid. torn. V. p, 416.

[/] See Herm. Conringius, Antiq, Academica, p*
2^09. Hiji, Littgr, de la France, torn. v. p, 416.
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CHAP. in.

Conamng the do5lrine of the Cbrijlian church

during this century,

I rr^HE zeal of Charlemagne for the in- c e^n t.

I terefts of Chriftianity, and his hberaluy PartIL

to the learned, encouraged many to apply them- ^^^^,J

felves diligently to the fludy of the fcriptures, and .^^^
to the purfuit of religious truth; and as long as ,„uy.

this eminent fet of divines remained, the weftern

provinces were happily preserved from many er-

rors, and from a variety of fuperftitious pradices.

Thus we find among the writers of this age lev e-

ral men of eminent talents, whofe productions

fhew that the luftre of true erudition and theology

was not, as yet, totally eclipfed But thele il-

luftrious luminaries of the church difappeared one

after the other, and barbarifm and ignorance,

encouraaed by their departure, refumed their an-

cient feats, and brought, in their train, a prodi-

eious multitude of devout follies, odious iuper-

ftitions, and abominable errors. Nor did any

encourage and propagate with more zeal and ar-

dor thefe fuperftitious innovations, than the la-

cerdotal orders, the fpiritual guides of a deluded

people. And if we enquire how it came to pals,

that the clergy were fo zealous in fuch an inglo-

rious caufe, we ftiall find that this zeal was, m
fome, the efFea of ignorance, and, mothers, the

fruit of avarice and ambition-, fince much was to

be gained both in point of authority and opulence

from the progrefs of fuperftition. Chriftianity

among the Greeks and Orientals was almolt m
the fame declining and deplorable ftate ;

though

there arofe, from time to time, m the eaftern

provinces, men of fuperior abilities, who endea-
* o vourea
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CENT, voured to fupport the caufe of true religion, and

Part* II
^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^'^^'^ ^^^ prefiures under which it la-

,^
.' boured.

II. The caufes of this unhappy revolution, that

covered the Chriltian church v^ith fuperdition and
darknefs, will appear evident to fuch as are at all

acquainted with the hiftory of thefe times. The
Oriental do6tors, miferably divided among them-
felves, and involved in the bitterefl: contentions

Ttnd quarrels with the weftern churches, loft all

notion of the true fpirit and genius of Chriftianity,

and, corrupted and biafled by the prejudices and
paflions that are generally excited and nourifhed

by ill-managed controverfy, became incapable of

promoting the true and eficntial interefts of reli-

gion. Intent alfo upon defending the excellence

and divine authority of their dodtrine and difci-

pline againfi: the Latin doctors, and in maintain-

ing among themfelves the v/orfliip of images

which began to be warmly oppofed, they ad-

vanced many things in the courfe of thefe difputes

that were highly erroneous, and as one error fol-

lows another, their number increafed from day to

day. The favage and unnatural lives of the

monks and hermits, whofe number v/as prodi-

gious, and whofe authority was confiderable, who
haunted the woods and deferts, the gloomy fcenes

of their extravagant devotion, contributed much,
among other caufes, to the decay of folid and ra-

tional piety. Add to all this, the irruptions of

the barbarous nations into the weft, the atrocious

exploits of ufurping princes, the drooping and'

negleded condition of all the various branches of

learning, the ambitious frenzy of the Roman
pontifs, who were incefiantly gaping after new
acceflions of authority and dominion, the frauds

and tricks of the monaftic orders carried on under

the fpecious mafk of religion, and then we (hall

3 ^"e«
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fee the true caufes that founded the empire of fu- cent.
perftition and error upon the ruin of virtue, piety, Pa^r^tII.

and reafon. .

III. The ignorance and corruption that diflio- The cor-

nourcd the Chriftian church, in this century, were Se'^a"nd

great beyond meafure 1 and were there no other f^uperftition
°

,
•' r 1 • • 111 that reigned

examples or their enormity upon record, than the in this cen-

fingle inftance of that ftupid veneration that was peZ' elVn

paid to the bones and carcafies of departed faints i '" '!'«„''"-

this would be lumcient to convince us of the de- of thefooi-

plorable progrefs of fuperftition. This idolatrous lbn''thrr"

devotion was now confidered as the mofl: facred ^ff^f^
"*

and momentous branch of religion, nor did any and their

dare to entertain the fmallefl: hopes of finding the

Deity propitious, before they had affured them-
felves of the prote6lion and intercefilon of fome
one or other of the faintly order. Hence it was
that every church, and indeed every private

Chriftian, had their particular patron among the

faints, from an apprehenfion that their fpiritual

interefts would be but indifferently managed by
thofe, who were already employed about the fouls

of others; for they judged, in this refped, of the

laints as they did- of mortals, whofe capacity is

too limited to comprehend a vafl: variety of ob-
je6ts. This notion rendered it neceflary to thul-

tiply prodigioufly the num.ber of the faints, and
to create daily new patrons for the deluded people;

and this was done with the utmoll zeal. The
priefts and monks fet their invention at work, and
peopled, at difcretion, the invifible world with
imaginary protedors. They difpelled the thick

darknefs which covered the pretended fpiritual

exploits of many holy men; and they invented

both names and hiftories of faints \g] that never
cxifted, that they might not be at a lofs to fur-

[ (g) See Dr. Mi ddxeton's Letter from Rome, tajjim. in
which we fiad thenamesof Sc. Baccko, Si, ViAR,'i)t. Am-
flilBOLL'S, £.VOCIA, &C.j

nilh
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CENT, /liih the credulous and wretched multitude with

Part II.
objefls proper to perpetuate their fuperftition and

to nourilh their confidence. Many chofe their

own guides, and committed their fpiritual inte-

refts either to phantoms of their own creation, or

to diftraded fanatics, whom they efteemed as

faints, for no other reafon than their having lived

like madmen.
IV. The ecclefiaftical councils found it necef-

fary, at length, to let limits to the licentious fu-

perftition of thofe ignorant wretches, v/ho, with

a view to have fiill more friends at court, for fuch

were their grofs notions of things, were daily

adding new faints to the lift of their celeftial me-

diators. They, accordingly, declared by a fo-

iemn decree, that no departed Chriftian fnould be

confidered as a member of the faintly order before

the bifiiop in a provincial council, and in pre-

fence of the people, had pronounced him worthy

of that diftinguiiiied honour [^]. This remedy,

feeble and illufory as it was, contributed, in fome

meafure, to reftrain the fanatical temerity of the

faint-makers -, but, in its confequences, it was

the occafion of a new acceffion of power to the

Roman pontif. Even fo early as this century

many were of opinion, that it was proper and ex-

pedient, thougli not abfolutely neceftary, that the

decifions of bilhops and councils ihould be con-

firmed by the confent and authority of the Ro-

man pontif, whom they confidered as the fu-

preme and univerfal billiop ; and this will not ap-

pear furprifing to any who reflecl upon the enor-

mous ftrides which the bifliops of Rome made
towards unbounded dominion in this barbarous

[^] Ma BILLON, ASl. Salitor. Ord. BenediSli, S^ec. v.

Trtef. p. 44. Launcy, De Lazari, Magdalen^^ et Martha
in Pro'vindam appulfu, cap. i. § 12. p. 342. torn, ii, part I.

opp. Franc. Pagi Brewarium Pontif. Romanor, tom. ii. p.

259. tom. iii. p. 30.

and
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and fuperftitioLis age, whofe corruption and dark- c e^ n t^s

nefs were peculiarly favourable to their ambitious PartII.

pretenfions. It is true, we have no example of —

•

any perfon folemnly fainted by the bilhop of Rome

alone, before the tenth century [/], when Udal-
Ric, bilhop of Augjburg, received this dignity in

a formal manner from John XV. It is however

certain, that before that time the Roman pontifs

were confulted in matters of that nature, and their

judgment refpefted in the choice of thofe that

were to be honoured with faintfhip [Jz] \ and it

was by fuch fteps as thefe, that the church of

Rome engrofied to itfelf the creation of thefe tu-

telary divinities, which at length was diftin-

guifhed by the title of Canonization.

V. This prepolterous multiplication of faints LWesofthe

was a new fource of abufes and frauds. It was ^^'"^^*

thought necelTary to write the lives of thefe ce-

leftial patrons, in order to procure for them the

veneration and confidence of a deluded multi-

tude ; and here lying wonders were invented,

and all the refources of forgery and fable exhaufted,

to celebrate exploits which had never been per-

formed, and to perpetuate the memory of holy

perfons who had never exifted. We have yet

extant a prodigious quantity of thefe trifling le-

gends, the greateft part of v.'hich were, un-

doubtedly, forged after the time of Charle-
magne by the monadic writers, v;ho had both

[r] SeaDAN.PAPEBROCHius, Dej'olenntum canonifationum

initiis et progrejf. in Propjlao ASlor, SS. men/. Mail, p. 171 ;

and the other authors who have written upon this fubjedt, of
which there is an ample lift in the Bibliographia Antiquar. of

Fabricius, cap. vii. §25. p. 270.

[i] See the candid and impartial account that is given of

this matter by the late popeBEN edict XIV., in his laborious

work, De/ervorum Dei beatificatione et beatorum cano7iizatione,

lib. i. cap. vii. p. 50. torn, i- opp. edit. Roman. Ic were to

be wifiied, that hiftorians of the church of ^oot^ would leara

to imitate the prudence, moderation, and equity of that il-

lultrious pontif.

Vol. II. y the
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c EN T. the inclination and leifure to edify tlie church by

Part II. thefe pious frauds. The fame impoftors, who
' peopled the celeftial regions with fictitious faints,

employed alfo their fruitful inventions in embel-
lifhing with falfe miracles, and various other im-
pertinent forgeries, the hiftory of thofe, who had
been really martyrs or confcflbrs in the caufe of
Christ ; thefe fidions, however, did not pafs

with impunity, but were feverely cenfured by
fome of the moft eminent writers of the times in

which they were impofed upon the credulity of

the public [/]. Various were the motives that

engaged different perfons to propagate, or coun-

tenance, thefe impoftures. Some were excited to

this by the feduftions of a falfe devotion, which
reigned in this perverfe and ignorant age, and

made them imagine that departed faints were

highly delighted with the applaufes and venera-

tion of mortals, and never tailed to crown with

peculiar marks of their favour and protedion

luch as were zealous in honouring their memories,

and in celebrating their exploits. The profpeft

of "-ain and the ambitious defire of beino- reve-

renced by the multitude, engaged others to mul-
tiply the number, and to maintain the credit of

the legends, or faintly regiflers. For the churches,

that were dedicated to the faints, were perpetually

crowded with lupplicants, who flocked to them
with rich prelents, in order to obtain fuccour

[/] SeeSERVATus Lupus's Vita Maximinit p. 275, 276.

and the candid and learned obfervations upon this fubjedt that

are to be found in various places of the works ofthe celebrated

Launoy : e. g. in his Di/putiiiio Epijiolts Petri de Marca, de

tempore quo in Gallia Chrifii fides recepta, cap. xiv. p. 1 10. in

his DiJJertationes de pritnis Chrifiianes relig. in Gallia initiis^

DifF. 11. 142. 144, 145. 147. 168, 169. 181.

—

De Lazarit

Magdal. et Martha in Gallium appulfu, p. 340.—De Duobus

Dionyfiis, p. 527. 529, 530. torn. ii. part I. opp.— See alfo

Martene Thejaurus Anecdotor.tom/i,^, 151,

—

Hijioire Lit-

teraire dg la France^ torn. iv. p. 273.

under
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under the affliaions they fuffcred, or deliverance c e^n t.

from the dangers which they had rcafon to appre- part ii.

hend. And it was efteemed alfo a high honour

to be the more immediate minifters of thele tute-

lary mediators, who, as it is likewile proper to

obferve, were efteemed and frequented in propor-

tion to their antiquity, and to the number and

importance of the pretended miracles that had

rendered their lives illuftrious. This latter cir-

cumftance offered a ftrong temptation to fuch as

were employed by the various churches in writing

the lives of their tutelar faints, to fupply by in-

vention thedefcdts of truth, and to embellirii their

legends with fiditious prodigies j nay, they were

not only tempted to this impoilure, but were even

oblio-ed to make ufe of it in order to fwell the fame

of their refpective patrons [m].

VI. But even all this was infufticient to fatisfy fjf^2'
the dem.andsof fuperftition, nourifhed by the ftra^

"hli/^eiics

tagems of a corrupt and defigning priefthood, and prevails,

fomented by the zeal of the more ignorant and

ftupid fons of the church. It was not enough to

reverence departed faints, and to confide in their

interceflion and fuccours ; it was not enough to

cloath them with an imaginary power of healing

difeafes, working miracles, and delivering from

all forts of calamities and dangers •, their bones,

their cloaths, the apparel, and furniture rhey had

poffefTed during their lives, the very ground

which they had touched, or in which their putri-

fied carcafies were laid, were treated with a ftupid

veneration, and fuppofed to retain the marvellous

virtue of healing all diforders both of body and

mind, and of defending fuch as poftefTed them

againft all the affaults and devices of Satan. The

[m] Of all the lives of the faints written in this century,

none are more liable to fufpicion thsn thofe drawn up by the

Britons and Normans. See Masjllok Pr^f, ad Sac. i. Be-

nedi£iin./ub init.

Y 2 confequence
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CENT, confequence of this wretched notion was, that

Part II. every one was eager to provide himfelf with thefe

. falutary remedies, for which purpofe great num-

bers undertook fatiguing and perilous voyages,

and fubjefted themfclves to all forts of hardfhips ;

while others made ufe of this delufion to accu-

mulate their riches, and to impofe upon the mi-

ferable multitude by the mod impious and

{hocking inventions. As the demand for relics

was prodigious and univerfal, the clergy em-

ployed all their dexterity to fatisfy thefe demands,

and were far from being nice in the methods they

iifed for that end. The bodies of the faints were

fought by fading and prayer inftituted by the prieft .

in order to obtain a divine anfwer, and an infal-

lible direftion, and this pretended diredion never

failed to accomplifli their defires \ the holy car-

cafe was always found, and that aUvays in confe-

quence, as they impiouQy gave out, of the fug-

oeftion and infpiration of God himfelf. Each

difcovery of this kind was attended with exceflive

demonftrations of joy, and animated the zeal of

thefe devout feekers to enrich the church ftill more

and more with this new kind of treafure. Many
travelled with this view into the eaftern provinces,

and frequented the places which Christ and his

difciples had honoured with their prefence, that,

with the bones and other fecret remains of the

firft heralds of the gofpel, they might comfort

dejected minds, calm trembling confcienres, fave

finking ftates, and defend their inhabitants from

all forts of calamities. Nor did thefe pious tra-

vellers return home empty ; the craft, dexterity,

and knavery of the Greeks found a rich prey in

the ftupid credulity of the Latin relic-hunters,

and made a profitable commerce of this new de-

votion. The latter paid confiderable fums for

legs and arms, flculls and jaw-bones (feveral of

which were Pagan, and fonie not human), and

other
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other things that were fiippofed to have belonged c en t.

to the primitive worthies of the Chriftian church ; p a r t il.

and thus the Latin churches came to the pofTeflion "
•

of thofe celebrated relics of St. Mark, St. James,
St. Bartholomew, Cvprian, Pantaleont, and

others, which they fhew at this day with fo much
oftentation. But there were many, who, unable

to procure for themielves thefe fpiricual trealures

by voyages and prayers, had recourfe to violence

and theft; for all forts of means, and all forts of

attempts in a caufe of this nature were confidered,

when fuccefsful, as pious and acceptable to the

Supreme Being [«].

VII. The ftudy of the holy fcriptures Ian- Theexpofi.

guifhed much among the Greeks in this century. ^'°" °* ^^^
t> O.J fcriptures

Photius, who compofed a book of ^eJlions\o\ negiedied

1 • • rr L' r ' - ,
among the

relating to various paiiages ot kripture, ..-in ex- Greeks.

'pofition of the Epiftles of St. Paul, and other pro-

dudions of the fame nature [j>], was one of the few
that employed their talents in the illuflration of the

facred writings. He was a man of great fagacity

and genius, who preferred the dictates of realoa

to the decifions of authority •, notwithftanding all

which, he cannot be recommended as a mudel to

[«] See MuRATORi Antiq. Ital. medii een)i, torn. v. p. 6.

who gives examples of the truth of this afTsrtion.

C3^ [o] This work, which is entitled Amphilochia, from its

having been addrefled to Amphilochius, bifhop oiCyzicumy

confifts of 308 queitions, and anlwers to them ; a fixth part

of which, at leatl, are to be found in the Epiftles of Photius,

publifhed at Londcn'xn 1651, by bifhop Montague. The
jno/l; of thefe queftions relate to diiferent texts of the Old
and AVw Teftament; but thefe are interfperfed with others of
a philofophical and literary kind. This work is ilill extanc

in MSS. in the Vatican, Barberinian, and Bavarian libra- .

lies.

^ [/i] Such as a catena, a chain, of commentaries on the

book of P/i^/^^J, compiled from the writings of Athan asius,

Basil, Chrysostom, l^c. and a commentary upon the

Prophets, both of which are yet extant in MSS. the former in

the Bibliotheca Segueriana^ or CoiJlinianUy and the latter in

the Vatican library.

Y 3 other
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CENT, other commentators. The other Greek writers,

Fart II. who attempted to explain the holy fcriptures, did
" — little more than compile and accumulate various

pallages from the commentators of the preceding

ages i and this method was the origin of thole

Catena^ or chains of commentaries, fo much in

vo2;ue among the Greeks during this century, of

which a conlidcrable number have come down to

our times, and which confided entirely in a col-

lection of the explications of fcripture that were

Icattered up and down in the ancient writers.

The greateft part of the theological writers, find-

ing themfelves incapable of more arduous under-r

takings, confined their labours to this compil-
• - ing method, to the great detriment of facred

criticifm,

Defeitsof Vill. The Latin commentators Were vaftly fu-

the Latin perior in number to thofe amonsr the Greeks,

tors. which was owing to the zeal and munihcence or

Charlemagne, who, both by his liberality and

by his example, had excited and encouraged the

dodors of the preceding age to the ftudy of the

icriptures. Of thefe expofitors there are two, ac

leaft, who are worthy of efteem. Christian
Druthmar, whofe Commentary on St. Matthew,
is come down to our times [^J ; and the abboc

Berth A R I us, whole Two Books concerning Funda-

mentals^ are aifo faid to be yet extant. 'Ihe reft

fecm unequal to the iniporiant oiiice of facred

Clitics, and may be divided into twoclafTes, which

we have had already occafion to mention in the

courfe of this hiftory •, the clafs of thofe, who
merely collected and reduced into a mafs the opi-

nions and explications of the ancients, and that

\q\ See R. Simon, HiJIoire critique dis principaux commenta-

ieurs du Nowj. Tefiament, chap. xxv. p. 348 ; as alfo his Cri—

tique de ia Rihliotheque Ecclcjiajlique de M. Du °ik, torn. i.

p. 293. who, in his xxvith and xxviith chapier, gives ap ac-

count Oi luojt of the writers menuoued here.

of
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of a fantaftic fet of expofitors, who were always cent.
hunting after myfleries in the plaineft expreffions, _ ^^-

and labouring to deduce a variety of abftrufe and
'

hidden fignifications from every palfage of fcrip-

ture, all which they did, for the mod part, in a

very clumfy and uncouth manner. At the head

of the firft clafs was Rabanus Maurus, who
acknowledges that he borrowed from the ancient

doflors the materials he made ufe of in illuftrat-

ing the Gofpel of St. Matthew, and the Epif-

tles of St. Paul; Walafrid Strabo, who bor-

rowed his explications chiefly from Rabanus ;

Claudius of Twin, who trod in the footlteps of

AuGUSTiN and Origen ; Hincmar, whofe Ex-
pofttion of the iv Books of Kings compiled from the

fathers, are yet extant; Remigius oi Auxerre^

who derived from the fame fource his illuftrations

on the Pfalms, and other books of facred writ

:

Sedulius, who explained in the fame manner the

Epiftles of St. Paul; Florus, Haymo bilhop of
Halberjladt, and others, whom, for the fake of

brevity, we pafs in filence.

IX. Rabanus Maurus, whom we introduced Aiie^crifts,

above at the head of the compilers of the fathers,

deferves alfo an eminent place amono; the alle^o-

rical commentators, on account of his diffufe and
tedious work, entitled Scripture AVegories. To this

clafs alio belong Smaragdus, Haymo, Scotus,
Pashasius Radbert, and many others, whom it

is not necefiary to mention. The fundamental
and general principle, in which all the writers of

this clafs agree, is, that, befides the literal figni-

fication of each palfage in fcripture, there are

hidden and deep fcnfes which efcape the vulgar
eye ; but they are not agreed about the number
of thefe myllerious fignifications. Some attri-

bute to every phrafe tnree fenfes ; others four;

others again five ; nay, their number is carried to

feven b^j Angelome, a monk of L.yfieux^ an acute,

y 4 though
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CENT, though fantaftic writer, and who is far from de-

Part II.
Serving the meaneft rank among the expofitors of

this century [r].

2?didla!c ^- ^^^^ teachers of theology were ftill more
theology, contemptible than the commentators, and the

Greeks, as well as the Latins, were extremely

negligent both in unfolding the nature, and prov-

ing the truth of the doctrines of Chriftianity.

Their method of inculcating divine truth was
dry and unfatisfa6lory, and more adapted to fill

the memory with fentences, than to enlighten the

underilanding, or to improve the judgment.

The Greeks, for the mofl part, followed implicitly

Damascenus, while the Latins fubmitted their

hoodwinked intelleds to the authority of Au-
gustine. Authority became the teft of truth,

and fupplied in arrogance what it wanted in argu-

ment. That magifterial decifions were employed
in the place of reafon, appears manifeftly from

the Colle£lancum de tribus qu^Jiionihis of Servatus
Lupus-, and alfo from a 'Treatife oi Remigius,

concerning the necejfity of holding faft the truths of
the gofpel^ and of maintaining inviolable the facred

authority of the holy and orthodox fathers. If any

deigned to appeal to the authority of the fcrip-

tures in defence of their fyftems, they either ex-

plained them in an allegorical manner, or under-

Itood them in the fenfe that had been given to

them by the decrees of councils, or in the writ-

ings of the fathers -, from which fenfes they thought

it both unlawful and impious to depart. The
Irilli doflors alone, and particularly Johannes
ScOTus, had the courage to fpurn the ignomini-

' [r] See the Preface to his Commentary on the book ofKings^

in the Bibliotheca Patrum Maxima, torn. xv. p. 30S. The
commentary of Angelome upon the book of Gtnejis was

publifhed by Bernard Pezius, in his Thefaurus AnecdotO'

rum, torn. i. part I. but, indeed, the lofs would not have

been great had it never feen the light.

ous
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ous fetters of authority, and to explain the fob- c e^n t.

lime doftrines of Chriftianity in a manner con- p^^^il

formabk to the diftates of reafon, and the prin-

ciples of true philofophy. But this noble attempt

drevv upon them the malignant fury of a fu per-

ft-tiousage, and expofed them to the hatred of

the Latin theologiils, who would not permit either

reafon or philofophy to meddle themlelves in reli-

^^Xl^^nSortantfcienceof morals luffered, o^^
like all others, in the hands of ignorant and un-

fKilful writers. The labours of iorne were wholly

emoloyed in colledtrng from the fathers an indi-

<Tefted heap of maxims and fentences concerning

?elioious and moral duties-, and fuch, among

others, was the work of Alvarus, intitled Utn>

tiiU Patrum. Others wrote in a more fyftematic

manner concerning virtue and vice fuch as Ha-

LiTG^Rius, Rabanus Maurus, and Jonas, bi-

ihop of Orleans •, but the reprelentations they gave

of The one and the other were very different trom

thofe which we find in the gofp^l ^^^ ^"f^f

'

Others acrain fell into that moft abfurd and de-

lufive method of inftrufting the ignorant in the

will of God by a fantaftic combination of figures

and allegories; and feveral of the Greeks began

to turn their ftudies towards the refolving^^/^i/>/

confcience [/], in order to remove the difHculties

that arofe in fcrupulous and timorous minds.

We pafs in filence the writers of homilies and books

of penance, of which there was a confiderable

number in this century.

r.l For an account of the perfecation and hatred that Jo-

haVkesScotu. fufferedin the caufe of reafon and liberty.

L Du BouLAY, /f///. JcaJern. Pari/, torn. i. p. l8z ;
as alio

M A B . LL N , A^'ia SanSor. Ord. Bened. Scec. v. 392.
_

[/]"SeelNicEPHORi Charicphylac. Epijiola Du^, in the

BiUiothcaUagna Patrum, \.QSi.i\i-V'\^l' „ ^^j^^
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c E N T. XII. The doftrine of the myftics, whofe ori-

Part II. gin is falfely attributed toDiONYsius the Areopa-— gite^ and whofe precepts were defigned to elevate

Jrefsof°" the Ibul above all fenfible and terreftrial obje6ts,

myfticifm. ^nj x.o unitc it to the Deity in an ineffable manner,

had been now for a long time in vogue among
the Greeks, and more efpecially among the mo-
nadic orders. And to augment the credit of this

fanatical fe6b, and multiply its followers, Mi-
chael Syncellus and Methodius compofed the

mod pompous and eloquent panegyrics upon the

memory of Dionysius, in which his virtues were

celebrated with the utmoft exaggeration. The
Latins were not as yet bewitched with the fpecious

appearance, and the illuibry charms of the myftic

devotion, which was equally adapted to affe6t

perfons of a lively fancy and thofe of a more

gloomy turn of mind. They lived in a happy
ignorance of this contagious dodrine, when the

Grecian emperor Michael Balbus lent to Lewis
the Meek, in the year 824, a copy of the pre-

tended works \ii\ of Dionysius the Areopagite^

which fatal prelent kindled immediately the holy

ilame of myfticifm in the weftern provinces, and

filled the Latins v/ith the moft enthufiaftic admi-

ration of this new religion. The tranflation of

thefe fpurious works into Latin by the exprefs or-

der of the emperor [w], who could not be eafy

while

[«] UssERii Sjlloge Epp. Hihernicar. p. 54, 55. Kf^ The
fpurioufnefs of thefe works is now univerfaliy granted by the

niofl: learned and impartial of the Roman catholic writers, as

they contain accounts of many events that happened feveral

ages after the time of Dionysiuj, and were not at all men-
tioned until after the fifth century. Sce?Lf.vi\Y, HiJi.Eccle/.

Jivr. liv. torn. xi. p. 520. edit. Bruxelles.

\fui\ That thefe books were tranflated by the order ofLewis,
appears manifeflly from the Epijlle tc that emperor, which
KiLDUiN prefixed to his Arecpagetica^ and in which (p. (i().

edit. Colon. 1563.) wefind the following palTage: Denotitiali-

i>rorum, ^uos {Dioay{i\is) patrio /ermofie confcripjitf et quibus

peten-'
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while his fubjeds were deprived of fuch inefti- c en t.

mable treafure, contributed much to the progrefs Part ii.

of myfticifm. By the order of the fame emperor,

HiLDuiN, abbot of Su Denys, compofed an ac-

count of the life, aftions, and writings of Dio-

NYSius, under the title of Jreopagitica, in which

work, among other impudent fidions, ufual in

thofe times of fuperftition and impofture, he

maintained, in order to exalt the honour of his

nation, that Dionysius the Areopagite^ and Dio-

NYSius the bilhop of Paris^ were one and the fame

perfon [x]. This fable, which was invented with

unparalleled affurance, was received with the mofi:

perfecl: and unthinking credulity, and made fuch

a deep and permanent impreffion upon the minds

of the French, that the repeated demonftrations

if its falfehood have not as yet been fufficient to

ruin its credit entirely. As the firft tranflation of

the works of Dionysius, that had been done

by the order of Lewis the Meek, was probably

in a barbarous and obfcure ftyle, a new and more

elegant one was given by the famous Johannes

ScoTUS Erigena, at the requeftof Charles the

petentibus illos compofuit, leBio nobis per Deigratiam et 'vejlram

crdinationem, cujus dispensation E interpr etatos,

/crinia nojira eos petentibus re/erant,/atisfacit. From this paf-

fa^e it is evident that they are mitiaken, who affirm that the

Latin tranflation of the works of Dionysius was not made

before the time of Charles bhe Bald. And they err alfo,

who, with Mabillon, Jnnal. Henedia. tom. ii. lib. xxix. §

59. p. 488. and the authors of the Hifi. Litt. de la France^

tom. V. p. 42;. inform us, that MicHAtL Balbus fent thefe

works already tranflated into Latin to the emperor Lewis.

It is amazing how men of learning could fall into this latter

error, aiter reading the follovvinp pafiage in xht Epijile above

quoted : Authenticos tiumque eojdcm (Dionyfii) libros Graca

lingua confcriptos, cum echonomu: eLcleJia Conjiantinopolitana et

ceteri mijji M'tchaelis hgalioue -fundi J'unt—pro munere magna

Jufcepimus.

[at] Launoy, T)ijf. de Difcrimins Dionyfii Areopag. et Pari-

Jieafis, cap. iv. p. 38. tom. ii. p. L opp. as aifo the writings

of this great man concerning the Txvo Dionyjiu/es.

Bald,
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Bald, the publication of which increafed confide-

rably the partifans of the myfcic theology among
the French, Italians, and Germans. Sgotus
himfeif was fo enchanted with this new doflrine,

that he incorporated it into his philofophical fyf-

tem, and upon all occafions either accommodated
his phiiofophy to it, or explained it according to

the principles of his phiiofophy.

XIII. The defence of Chriifianity againft the

Jews and Pagans was greatly negleded in this

century, in which the intelline difputes and dillen-

tions that divided the church, gave lufficient em-
ployment to luch as had an inclination to contro-

veriy, or a talent of managing it with dexterity

and knowledge. Agobard, however, as alfo

Amulo and-RABAvus Maurus, chaftifed the in-

foknce and malignity of the Jews, and expofed

their various abfurdities and errors, while the

emperor Leo, Theodorus Abucara, and other

vv'riters, whofe performances are loft, employed
their polemic labours againft the progrefs of the

Saracens, and refuted their impious and extrava-

gant fyftem. But it may be oblerved in general

of thofe who wrote againft the Saracens, that they

reported many things, both concerning Maho-
met and his religion, which were far from being

true ; and if, as there is too much reafon to ima-

gine, they did this defignedly and knowing the

faliliocd, or at leaft the uncertainty of what they

alleged againft thefe infidels, we muft look upon
their writ.ngs rather as intended to deter the Chrif-

tians. from apoftafy, than to give a rational refu-

tation of the Saracen doflrine.

XIV. The contefts of the Chriftians among
themfelves were carried on with greater eagernefs

and animofity than the difputes in which they

v.'ere engaged v/ith the common enemies of their

faith ; and thele contefts were daily productive of

new calamities and dilbrders which diftionoured

their
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their profeflion, and cad a heavy, though unde- cent.
lerved reproach upon the caufe of true religion, p^^^ jj

After tlie baniniment of Irene, the controverfy \

concerning images broke out anew among the

Greeks, and was carried on by the contending

parlies, during the half of this century, with

various and uncertain fuccefs. The emperor Ni-
CEPHORUS, though he did not abrogate the de*

crees of the council of Nice^ nor order the inna-

ges to be taken out of the churches, yet deprived

the patrons of image- worfiiip of all power to mo-
ieft or injure their adverfaries, and fcems upon the

whole to have been an enemy to that idolatrous

fervice. But his fucceiTor Michael Curopala-
TES, furnamed Rhangebe, aded in a very diffe-

rent manner. Feeble and timorous, and dread-

ing the rage of the priefts and monks that main-

tained the caufe of images, he favoured that caule

during his iliort reign, and perfecuted its adver-

faries with the greateft bitternefs and cruelty.

The fcene changed again, upon the acceffion of

Leo the Armenian to the empire, who abolilhed

the decrees of the Nicene council relating to the

ufe and worfhip of image?, in a council affem-

bled at Conjlantimpk^ A. D. 8i4[j)']; wichout

however enacting any penal laws againit their ido-

latrous worfhippers. This moderation, far from
fatisfying the patriarch Nicephorus, and the

other partifans of image-worfliip, only ferved to

encourage their obftinacy, and to increafe their in-

folence; upon which the emperor removed the

haughty prelate from his office, and chaitifed the

fury of feveral of his adherents with a deferved

punifhment. His fuccelTor Michael, furnamed

Balbus, or thQ Stammerer, wasobHged to obferve

the fame condufl, and to depart from the cle-

mency and indulgence, which, in the beginning

t^ [y] Fleur Y and fome other writers place the meeting
of this council in the year 8 J 5.

Of
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CENT, of his reign, he had difcovered towards the wor-

Part II. Clippers of images, whofe idolatry, however, he

m — was far from approving j the monks more efpe-

cially provoked his indignation by their fanatical

rage, and forced him to treat them with particu-

lar feverity. But the zeal of his fon and fuccefibr

Theophilus, in difcouraging this new idolatry,

was ftill more vehement ; for he oppofed the wor-

fhippers of images with great violence, and went

fo far as to put to death fome of the more obfti-

nate ringleaders of that impetuous faftion,

XV. Upon the death of Theophilus, which

happened in the year 842, the regency was en-

trufted with the emprefs Theodora during her

fon's minority. This fuperftitious princefs, fa-

tigued with the importunate felicitations of the

monks, deluded by their forged miracles, and
not a little influenced alfo by their infolent threats,

aflembled, in the year above mentioned, a coun-

cil at Conflantinople, in which the decrees of the

fecond Nicene council were reinilated in their loft

authority, and the Greeks v/ere indulged in their

corrupt propenfuy to image-worfhip by a law

which encouiaged that wretched idolatry [2]. So
that after a controverfy, which had been carried

on during the fpaceof an hundred and ten years,

the caufe of idolatry triumphed over the didates

of r^afon and Chriftianity ; the whole eaft, the

Armenians excepted, bowed down before the vic-

torious images -, nor did any of the fucceeding

emperors attempt to cure the Greeks of this fu-

perftitious phrenzy, or reftrain them in the per-

formance of this childifh worlhip. The council

that was held at Conjlantinople under Photfus, in

the year 879, and which is reckoned by the Greeks

[»] See Fred. Spanheim, Hijioria Imaginum, feft . viii.

p. 84.5. torn. ii. opp.

—

Lenfant, Prefewatif centre la Re-
union avec le Siege dt Rome, torn. iii. lett. xiv, p. 147, lett. xvili,

xix. p. 509,

6 the
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the Eighth general council^ gave a farther degree of c e n t.
force and vigour to idolatry, by maintaining

p^J^-

„

the fandtity of images, and approving, confirm- !

ing, and renewing the Nicene decrees. The fu-

perftitious Greeks, who were blind-led by the

monks in the mod ignominious manner, efteemed
this council as a moll fignal bleffing derived

to them from the immediate interpofition of
heaven, and accordingly inftituted in comme-
moration thereof an anniverfary feftival, which
was called the Feaji of Orthodoxy [^a\.

XVI. The triumph of images, notwithftanding ^^^^g ^^^

the zealous efforts of the Roman pontifs in their Latins,

favour, was obtained with much more difficulty

among the Latins, than it had been among the

Greeks i for the former maintained as yet that

invaluable, and indeed unalienable, privilege of
judging for themlelves in religious matters, and
were far from being difpofed to fubmit their rea-

fon implicitly to the decifions of the pontif, or to

look upon any thing as infallible and true, which,

had authority for its only foundation. The moft
of the European Chriftians, as we have feen al-

ready, (leered a middle courfe between the idola-

ters and the Iconoclafts, between thofe who were
zealous for the worlhip of images on the one
hand, and thofe who were averfe to all ufe of them
on the other. They were of opinion, that images
might be fuffered as the means of aiding the
memory of the faithful, and of calling to their re-

membrance the pious exploits and the virtuous
adlions of the perfons they reprefented ; but they
detefted all thoughts of paying them the leait

marks of religious homage or adoration. Mi-

[fl] See Gr ETSE R Obfernjat. in Codimim de offices Jula et

Ecclef. Conjlantinopolitana y lib. iii. cap. viii. as aJfo the Cere-
vioniale Byzantinumt lately publiftied by Reisk, lib. i.e.
xxviii. p. 92.

CHAEL
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c E N T. CHAEL Balbus, whcn hc fent, in the year 824, a
^^- folemn embafTy to Lewis the Meek, to renew and

"

confirm the treaties of friendlhip and peace that

had been concluded between his predeceflbrs in

the empire and Charlemagne, charged his mi-

nifters, in a particular manner, to bring over the

king of the Franks [li] to the party of the Icono-

clafls, that they might gradually fupprefs, by

their united influence, the worlhip of images,

and thus reftore concord and tranquillity to the

church. Lewis, upon this occafion, affembled

a council at Paris, A. D. 824 [^J, in order to

examine the propofal of the Grecian emperor,

in which it was relblved to adhere to the decrees

of the council of Frankfort^ which allowed the

ufe of images in the churches, but fcvereiy pro-

hibited the treating them with the fmalleft marks
of religious worjhip. But in procefs of time the

European Chriftians departed gradually from the

obfervanceof this injunction, and fell impercep-

tibly into a blind fubmilTion to the dscilions of

Kf°[^] So Michael andhis fon Theophilus ftyle Lewis
in their letter to him, refufing him tlie title of emperor, to

which, however, he had an undoubted right in confequence of

the treaties which they now defired to renew.

^^ [f] Fleury, Le Sueur, and other hiftorians, place

unanimoufly this council in the year 825. It may be proper

to obferve here, that the proceedings of this council evidently

Jhew, that the decifions of the Roman pontif were by no
means looked upon at this time ei;her as obligatory or infalli-

ble. For when the letter of Pope Adrian, in favour of ima-

ges, was read in the council, it was almoft unanimoufly re-
"

jefted, as containing abfard and erroneous opinions. The de-

crees ofthe fecond council oi Nice, relating to image-worihip,

were alfo cenfured by the Galiican bifhops ; and the autho-

rity of that council, though received by feveral popes as an
cscumenical one, abfolutely rejected. And what is remarkable

is, that the pope did not, cu this account, declare the Galil-

ean bifhops heretics, nor exclude them from the commu«
nion of the apoftolic fee. See FtEuay, liv. xlvii.

4 the
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the Roman pontif, whofe influence and authorky cent.
grew more formidable from day today : fo that pa'^tII.
rewards the conclufion of tiiis century, the Galli -^

can clergy began to pay a certain kind of religi-

ous homage to the faintly images, in which their

example was followed by the Germans and other
nations [^i],

XVll. Notwithftanding this apoflafy, the Ico- several ico-

noclafts were not deftituce of adherents among "^olflhf
the Latins. The moll eminent of thefe wat ^^""*'

Claudius, biOiop of 5^m«, by birth a Spaniard,
and alfo a difciple of Felix, bifhop of UrgeL
This zealous prelate, as foon as he had obtained
the epifcopal dignity through the favour of Lewis
the Meek, began to exercife the duties of his
funftion in the year 823, by ordering all images,
and even the crofs, to be call out of the churches,
and commiitted to the flames. The year follow-
ing he compofed a treatife, in which he not only
defended thefe vehement proceedings, and de-
clared againft the ufe, as well as the worjloip, of
images, but alfo broached feveral other opinions,
that were quite contrary to the notions of the
multitude, and to the prejudices of the times.
He denied, among other things, in oppofition to
the Greeks, that ^he crofs was to be honoured
with any kind of worfhip ; he treated relics with
the utmoft contempt, as abfolutely deftitute of
the virtues that were attributed to them, and cen-
fured with much freedom and feverity thofe pil-
grimages to the holy land, and thofe voyages to
the tombs of the faints, which, in this century,
were looked upon as extremely falutary, and par-
ticularly meritorious. This noble ft ind, in the
defence of true religion, drew upon Claudius a

[d] Mabillon, Jnnal. Beneditlin. torn. ii. n 48S Id
Tr^f. ad S.rc. iv. J^lor. SS. Ord. Benedict, S^c. iv. part l!
p. 7, 8.—LeCointe, ^n,:aL EccleJ\ Frmicor. torn. iv. ad
*t. 824.

.^"^- ^^' Z multitude
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CENT, multitude of adverfaries; the fons of fuperftition

Part* II.
rulhed upon him from all quarters; Theodemir.
DuNGALLUS, Jonas of Orleans, and Walafri-
Dus Strabo \e'] united to overwhelm him with

their voluminous anfwers. But the learned and

venerable prelate maintained his ground [/], and

fupported his caufe with fuch dexterity and force

that it remained triumphant, and gained new
credit. And hence it happened, that the city of

'Turin and the adjacent country were, for a long

time after the death of Claudius, much lefs in-

feCled with fuperftition than the other parts of

Europe.
continua- XVIII. The controverfv that had been carried
tionofthe .

J
.

controverfy OH in the preceding century concerning the pro-

theSa- cejfion (if we may be allowed that term) of the

*e°mon
0^" Holy Ghoft from the Father and the Son, and

the Holy alfo conccming the word filioqiic, foiled by the
*^^^ ' Latins into the Creed of Conjlantinople, broke out

now v/ith redoubled vehemence, and from a pri-

vate difpute became a flaming contell between the

Greek and Latin churches. The monks of Je-

rufalem diftinguiflied themfelves in this contro-

verly, and complained particularly of the inter-

polation of the words Jilioque, i. e. aiid from the

Jon, m the above-mentioned fyi^ibol ; nor did they

flop here, but dilpatched to Charlemagne, in

the year 809, a certain ecclefiaftic of their order,

whofe name was John, to obtain latisfadion in

this matter [g]. The affair was debated in due

^ [^] In order to dojiiftice to the adverfaries ofCr. audi us
here mentioned, it is neceflary to obferve, that they only

maintained the innocence and ufefulnefs of images, without

pretending to reprefeiu them as obje(^5 of religious worfiiip.

[_/"] Macii.lon, ^nnal. BenediSlin. torn. ii. p. ^38.—
Pref. ad Sac, iv. Aiior. SS. Ord. Baiedid. p. 'i.—HiJloirs

Litter, de la France, torn. iv. p. 491. & torn. v. p. 27.6/)..

—

Jaq_^ Basnage, Hijtoire des Egli/es Reformees, toni. i. period

IV. p. 38. ed. in 410.

[^'] bee Steph. Baluzii Mifcellunsa, torn. vil. p. 14.

6 form.
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form, both in a council affembled this fame yeai' c e n t.

at Aix -la-Chapelle ?.nd zx Rome, in prefence of the PartII,
fovereign pontif Leo III., to whom the emperor
had fent ambaffadors for that purpofe. Leo
adopted the dodlrine which repreicnted the Holy
Ghoft as proceeding from the Father and the

Son, but he condemned the addition that had
been made to the fymbol [i?], and declared it as

his opinion, that the \NOxd fuioque^ oxfrem the fon^
as it was a glaring interpolation, ought to be
omitted in reading the fymbol, and at length

ftruck oiitof it entirely, not every where at once,

but in fuch a prudent manner as to prevent dif-

turbance. His fiicceflbrs were of the fame opi-

nion : the word, however, being once admitted,

not only kept its phce in oppofition to the Ro-
man pontifs, but was by degrees added to the

fymbol in all the Latin churches p].
XIX. To thefe difpiites of ancient origin y^trz Tbecontco-

added controverfies entirely new, and particularly clmmrths
that famous one Concerning the manner in which the on^lbol'ly

^

body and blood of Chriji were prefent in the eucharift. P-'^f='»!i"3

It had been hitherto the unanimous opinion of the
Ghurc!i, that the body and blood of Christ -zafr.?

adminiilered to thofe who received the facramenn
of the Lord's Supper, and that they \Mtx^ confe-^

quently prefent at that holy inftitution ; but the
fentiments of Chriftians concerning the nature and
manner of this prefence were various and contradic-
tory, nor had any council determined v/irh preci-
fion that important point, or prefcribed the man-
ner in v/hich this pretended preft-nce was to ba

^ [h] This addiiion of the word fdioque to the fymbol
cf Nice and Conjiuntlnople was made in trie vth and vich
centuries by the chaiches of i'/a/w, and their example was
followed by moll of the Gallican churchtrs, wher;; the fym-
bol was read and fcng with this addition.

[/] See Le Cointe, Annul. Ecclef. Francor. torii. iv, ad
A. 809 .

- L N G u E -/A L , Hijhire de I'E^Ujs Gallicam, torn

.

V.p.151.

Z 2 underftood.
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CENT, iinckrftood. Both reafon and folly were hitherto

Part II
^^^^ ^^^^ ^" ^'^'^ matter, nor had any imperious

. 1 mode of faith fufpended the exercile of the one,

or reftrained the extravagance of the other. But
in this century Pascasius Radbert, a monk,
and afterwards abbot of Corhey^ pretended to ex-

plain with precifion, and to determine with cer-

tarcty, the dodrine of the church on this head,

for which purpofe he compofed, in the year 831,
a treatife Concerning the facrament of the body and
Mood of Chrijl [k]. A fecond edition of this trea-

tife, revifed with care and confiderably aug-

mented, was prefented in the year 845 to Charles
the Bald, and gave principally occafion to the

warm and important controverfy that enfued-

The do6trine of Pascasius amounted in general

to the two following propofitions: Firfi, that,

after the confecration of the bread and wine in

the Lord's fupper, nothing remained of thefe

fymbols but the outward figure^ under which the

body and blood of Christ were really and locally

prefent', and fecondly, that the body of Christ
thus prefent in the eucharift was the fame body thai

was born of the Virgin, that fiiffered upon the CrofSy

and was raifedfrom the dead. This new doclrine,

and more efpecially the fecond propoiition now
mentioned, excited, as might well be expecSbed,

the aftonifhment of many. Accordingly it was
oppofed by Rabanus Maurus, Heribald, and

others, though they did not all refute it in the

fame method, nor upon the fame principles.

Charles the Bald, upon this occafion, ordered

[i] SeeMABiLLON, ^/7«^/^j5^«^fl'/5. ii. p. 539. An ac-

curate edition of Radbert's book is publiihed by Marte-
NE, in the ix. tome of his Amplijf. Colha. 'veter. fcriptor. p.

378. The life and adions of this wrong-headed divine are

treated of at large by Mabillon, in his ^^a SatiSIor. Ord,

BenediSi. Sj;c. iv. part II. 126, and, by the Jefuits, in the

J£ia SS. Antwerp, ad d. xxvi. Jprilis,

the
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the famous Ratramn and Johannes Scotus to c e^n t.

draw up a clear and rational explication of that ^^^^ n.

important dodrine which Radbert feemed to

have fo egregioufly corrupted [/]. Thefe learned

divines executed with zeal and diligence the or-

der of the emperor. The treatife of Scotus pe-

riftied in the ruins of time, but that of Ratramn
is ftill extant [ni], and furnifhed ample matter of

difpute both in xhe laft and prefent century [«].

XX. It is remarkable that in this controverfy And carried

each of the contending parties were almoft as
ll^\l^^^

much divided among themfelves as they were at Bertramn.

variance with their adverfaries. Radbert, who

began the difpute, contradicts himfeif in many

places, departs from his own principles, and

maintains in one part of his book conciufions that

he had difavowed in another. His principal ad-

verfary Bertramn, or Ratramn, feems in fome

refpeds liable to the fame charge; he appears to

follow in general the dodrine of thofe, who deny

that the body and blood of Christ are really pre-

fent in the holy facrament, and to affirm on the

contrary that they are only reprefented by the

bread and wine as their figns or fymbols. There

are, however, feveral paiTages in his book which

feem inconfiftent with this juft and rational notion

of the eucharift, or at leaft as fufceptible of dif-

[/] For an account oFRatramn, orBERTRAMN, and his

famous book which has made fo much noife m the world, fee

Fabricius Bihlioth. Lat. medii esvi, torn. i. p. 1661.

^ [m} A new Englifh tranflation of the book of Ber-

tramn, prieftand monk oiCorbey, Concerning theBoDY and

Blood o/Jesus Christ in the facrament, was publifhed ia

Dublin in the year 1753 ; to which is prefixed avery learned

and judicious Hiftorical DifTertation concerning this famous

author and his works, in which both are ably defended againft

the calumnies and fiftions of the Roman catholic writers.

[»] There is an account, but a partial one, of this contro-

verfy in Mabillon's Pr^f. ad S^c. iv. part IL Benedi<3. p.

viii. which the curious reader will therefore do well to com-

pare wich. 3 as wage's /f(/?o/rf ^^ /'^^/i/^> lom. i. 909.
'^

2 3
ferent
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CENT, ferenc interpretations, and have therefore given

P ^^' TT rile to various difputes. Johannes Scotus,

: whofe philofophical genius rendered him more

accurate, and fhed through his writings that lo-

gical preciiion fo much wanted, and fo highly de-

lirable in polemical productions, was the only

difputant in this conteil who exprefled his fenti-

rnents with perfpicuity, method, and confiftency,

and declared plainly that the bread and wine v^ere

thtfigns and fymbols of the abfent body and blood

of Christ. All the other theologifts of his time

fluctuate and waver in their opinions, exprefs

themfelves with ambiguity, and embrace and

rejed the fame tenets at different times, as if they

had no fixed or permanent principles concerning

the matter in queltion. • From all this, however,

it evidently appears, that there was not as yet in

the Latin church any fixed or univerfaiiy received

opinion concerning the manner in which the body

and blood of Chnjl are prefcnt in the eucharift.

XXI. The difputants in this concroverfy

charged each other reciprocally with the molt

odious doftrjnes, which each party drew by way

of confequences from the tenets they oppoled, a

method of proceeding as unjuft, as it is common
in all kinds of debate. Hence arofe that ima-

ginary herefy, that upon the triumphant progrefs

of the doclrine of tranfubftantiarion in the eleventh

century, v;as branded with the title of Stercora-

mfn, and of which the true origin was as follows:'

They who, embracing the opinion of Pascasius

Radbert, believed that the bread and wine in

the iacrament were fubfiantially changed after the

confecration, and prelerved only their e^cternal

figure, drew a molt unjuH conclufion from the

opinion of their adverfaries, >yho maintained on

the contrary that the bread and wine preferved

their fubfiance, and that Christ's body and blood

were only figuratively, and not really prefent in

the
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the eucharifl. They alleged that the do6lrine of c e n t.

the latter implied, that the body of Chrift was i^-

digefted in the ftomach, and was thrown out with _'

the other excrements. But this confequence was

quickly retorted upon thofe that imagined it -,

for they who denied the metamorphofis of the

bread and wine into the real body and blood of

Christ, charged the fame enormous confequence

upon iheir antagonilh who believed this tranfmu-

tation ; and the charge was much more applicable

certainly to the latter than to the former. The
truth of the matter is, that it was neither truly

applicable to the one nor to the other, and their

mutual reproaches, moll wretchedly founded,

Ihew rather a fpirit of invedive, th;m a zeal for

the truth. The charge of Stercoranifm is but a

malignant invention ; it can never, vvithout the

moft ablurd impudence, be brought againft thofe

who deny the tranfrnutation of the bread into the

body of Christ-, it may indeed be charged upon

fuch as allow of this tranfmutation, though it be

a confequence that none" of them, v/ho were not

frenetic, did perhaps ever avow [<?].

XXII. While this controveriy was at ics
Thecomro.

r- • y rr veriy ccn-

greateft height, another, of a quite different cerning/-,^.

kind, and of much more importance, arofe, whofe zndgra'e,

unhappy confequences are yet felt in the reformed
fyGodefi^

churches. The fubjed of this new contefl: was ciiaicus.

the doctrine of predeftinaticn and divine grace^ and

its rife is univerlally attributed to GodcSCHalcus,
an illuftrious Saxon, who had entered involun-

tarily into the monaftic order in the convent of

Fulda^ from whence he removed to the monaflery

of Oibnisy in the diocefe o^ Scijfons^ where he pro-

fecuted his theoloG;icai ftudies with "reat alfiduity,

[0] For an account of the Siercoranijls, fee PvIabillon,

Pr'£f. ad Sa-c. \v. BenediSl. pare II. p. 21.— J. Basnage,
mjioire de I'Eglife, torn. i. p. 926. and a Treatife of the

learned Dr. Pkaff, publifli-ed a.i Tnlingue ia 1750.

Z 4 but
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c E N T. but alfo with an infatiable defire of founding the

P*rt' ti
f^eepcft myflcries, and of being wife above what is

-2 U written. This eminent ecclefiaftic, upon his re-

turn from Rome in the year 847, took up his

lodging for fome time with count Eberald, one

of the firft noblemen at the court of the emperor
LoTHAiRE, where he difcourfed largely concern-

ing the intricate dodlrinc of predcftination in pre-

fence of Nothingus, bidiop oi Verona, and main-

tained that GcD, from all erernity, had pre-or-

dair.ed fome to everlailing life, and others to ever-

lading puniHiment and mifery. Rabanus Mau-
Rus, who was by no means his friend, being in-

formed of his propagating this doctrine, oppofed

him w/ithall his might. To render iiis oppofition

more fucceisful, he began by reprefenting Go-
DESCHALCUS as a corrupter of the true religion,

and a forger of monflrous herefies, in fome let-

ters addrelfed to count Eberald, and to the bi-

fliop of Verona. And when the accuild monk
came from Italy into Germany to juftify himfelf

again ft thefe clamours, and for that purpofe ap-

peared at M.mtZy of which Rabanus his accufer

was arclibifhop, he was condemned in a council

aiTfmbk'd by the latter in that city A. D. 848,

and fent from thence to Hincmar, archbifliop of

Rheims, in which diocefe he had received the or-

der of priefthood. Hincmar, who was devoted

to the intereits of Rabanus, aHlmbled a council

at ^liercy A. D. 849, in which Godeschalcus
was condemned afecond time, and was alfo treated

in a manner equally repugnant to the principles

of religion and the diftates of humanity. Becaufe

he was firm in maintaining his dcdfrine, which he

affirmed, and indeed with truth, to be the doc-

trine of St. Augustine, the imperious Hincmar
degraded !)im from the priefthood, and was fo

barbarous as to o:der him to be whipped with the

Utmoft feverity; until the force of his pain over-

powering
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powering his .conftancy obliged him, according to c e n t.

the commands of his reverend executioners, to p^rt ii.

burn with his own hands the juflification of his -

opinions which he had prefented to the council

of Ment-z. After thefe barbarous proceedings,

the unfortunate monk was cad into prifon in the

monaftery of Hautvilliers, where he ended his mi-

fery and his days in the year 868, or the year fol-

lowing, maintaining with his laft breath the doc-

trine for which he had fuifered.

XXIII. While GoDEscHALCus lay in prifon, TheWftory

his do6trine gained him followers, his fpfferings of this con-

excited companion, and both tof^ether produced

a conficlerable fchifm in the I.atir. church. Rat-
RAMN, monk of Corbey^ Frudentius, blfhop of

Troyes^ Loup, or Lupus, abbot of Ferrieres, tho-
Rus, deacon of Lycjis, Remi, archbifhop of the

fiune city, with his whole church, all thefe emi-

nent and illuftrious ecclefi^ftics, with many
others whom it would be tedious to mention,

pleaded with the utmoft zeal and vehemence, both

in their writings and in their difcourfe, the caufe

of this unhappy monk, and of his condemned
opinions. Some indeed confined themfelves

principally to the defence of his perfon and con-

dud; while others went farther, and employed
all their zeal, and all their labour, in the vindi-

cation of his dodrine. On the oppofite fide of
the queftion were Hincmar, his unrighteous

judge, Amalarius, the celebrated Johannes
ScoTus, and others, who all maintained that

Godeschalcus and his opinions had received the

treatment they deferved. As the fpirit of con-

troverfy ran high between thefe contending par*

ties, and grew more vehement from day to day,

Charles the Bald fummoned a new council, or

fynod, v/hich met at ^iercy A. D. 853, in which,

by the credit and influence of Hincmar, the de-

crees of the former council were confirmed, and
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CENT, of confeqnence Godeschalcus again condemned,
^^•.j But the decrees of this council were declared

.

.' null, and decifions of a difFercnl kind, by which

Godeschalcus and his dodrine were vindicated

and defended, were fubflitiued in their place in a

council aflembled at Valence in Dauphiney, A. D,

^55- This council was compoled of the clergy

of three provinces, LyonSy Vienne^ £lnd Arles^ with

Remi, archbilhop of Lyons, at their head, and

its decrees were confirnrjd, in the year 859, by

the council o^ Langres^ in which the fame clergy

were afiernbled, and in 860, by the council of

Touji, in which the bifliops of fourteen provinces

fupported the caufe of tho- perfecuted monk,
whofe death dirninifiicd confiderably the heat of

this intricate coniioverfy [p].
whatjuf^s- XXIV. If we attend to the merits of this

^rto"^^ caufe, we fhall find that the debate fubfifts dill in

tMrconL- ^^1 ^^s force, and that the dodrine ( f Godes-

^'^'^O'- CHALCi.Ts has in our dr.ys both able defenders and

powerful adverfaries. He undoubtedly main-

tained a tv/ofold p!-^dpn:in?,tion, one to evcrlaft-

ing life, and the other to eternal neath. Me held

alio, " that God did not defireor will the falvation

" of all mankind, but that of the eleft only-, and
" that Christ did not fuffer death for the whole
" human race, but for that part of it orily whom
" God has predeftinated to eternal falvation."

Thefe decifions, which carry a fevere and rigor-

ous afped, are foftiy and favourably interpreted

r^] Befides the common writers, who fpeak ofthiscon-

troverfy, the curious rf-adtr will do well toconfult the more
Jearned and impartial accounts he will find of it in C/esar.

Egasje de ?mv h AYh Hijl. Acad. Pari/, torn. i. p. 178.

—

IvJabili.ok, Pro'f. ad Secr. iv. Benedi^. part II. p. xlvii.

—

////?. Litteraire de la France, torn. v. p. 352.

—

Usserii
Hijioria Godefchalchi, Hano'vice 1 66 2, in 8vo, et Dublini

1661, in 4to.—G E R H A R D . Jo H . Voss 1 1 Hijioria PelagianUf

lib. vii. ca|j. iv.—Add Jo. Alb. Fabricii Biblioth. Latin.

medii a-vi, tocn. iii. 210.

by
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by the followers of Godeschalcus. They deny, cent.
for example, that their leader reprefents God as partH,
predejlinating to a necefTary coiirfe of iniquity, —

thofd whom he has ^vtv\ow{\Y'predejtinated 10 eter-

nal mifery, and, according to them, the doflrine

of Godeschalcus amounts to no more than this:

** That God has from all eternity doomed to ever-

" laftinjy mifery fuch as he forefa"^ would go on
'* impenitent in a fmful courle, and has decreed
*' their ruin in confequence of their fins freely

*' committed and eternally forefeen : that the

" falutary elfefts of the mercy of God, and the

" fuiferings of Chrift, extend indeed only to the

" eled:, and are made good to them alone

;

*' though this mercy and thefe fufierings, con-

" fidered in themfelves, belong equaUy to all

" mankind." But this contradicl:ory jargon did

not fatisfy the adverfaries <of the Predeiiinarian

monk : they maintained, on the contrary, that

under ambiguous terms and perplexed fcncences

Godeschalcus had concealed the moft enormous

errors, propagating it affiduoufly as an article of

faith, *' That God had not only by an original

" decree predeilinated one part of mankind to

" eternal damnation, but had alfo puPaed them
*' on by an irrefiatible necefTity, by a prepollenc

*' force, to thofe cri;ne3 and tranfgreffions which
" were proper to render that damnation jufl j"^]."

"Vvithout:

[q] The caufe of Godeschalcus has been very learn-

edly defended by the celebrated Maguin, who publifbed

alfo a valuable edition, which is yet extant, of all the trea-

tifes that were coinpoled on both fides of this intricate con-

troverfy. This incerefting coileflion, which was printed, at ^

Parh in the ye:ir 1650, in two volumes z}.to, bears the fol-

lowing); title : Veterum auSlovum qui Nono Saculo de Predejli-

r^atiom et Gratia fcripferunt. Opera et Fragmenta, cum Hijh-

ria gemina Prafaiione. Cardinal Nor. is m^iintained alio the

cause of the Predeiiinarian monk with more brevity, but lefs

moderation than Maguin. This brief vindication may be

feen in the Sjnopfu Hijiorics Gode/chalchan^, which is in-

ferted
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^
^ix.

^' ^^"Jthout determining any thing upon fuch an in-

Part II. tiicate and incomprehenfible fubjed, with refpefl

to which filence is the trueft wifdom, we fhall

only obferve, that the private quarrels, and mu-
tual hatred, that prevailed between Rabanus
Maurus and Godeschalcus, were the real

^ fource of the Prededinarian controverfy, and of
all the calamities in which it involved that unfor-

tunate monk [r].,

Hi-cmar XXV. Anothcf, though lefs important con-

chaicusdlf- troverfy arofe about this time, concerning the

c"n?in'''^"he
concliiding words of a very ancient hymn,

cHsT/iBa which runs thus ; tc, trina Deltas unaque^ pof-

cimus, which may be thus tranliated, O Lrody

who art three^ and at the fame time but one, we
hefeexh thee^ &c. Hincmar wifely prohibited

the fiiioing; thefe words in the churches that were

under his juriididion, from a perfuafion that they

tended to introduce into the minds of the mul-

titude nodons inconfiilent with the unity and fim-

ferted in the 4th volume of the works of that cardinal, p.

677. All the Benedktlines, Jaiifeniils, and Auguilin monks
maintain, almoft without exception, that Godeschalcus
was moft unjuftiy periccuted and opp-effed by Rabanus
Mau R.U3. The jefuits are of a different opinion ; they af-

fert in general, and Lours Cellot, one of their order, has

in a more particular manner laboured to demonftrate in his

Hijioria Godefchalci Predefiinatiomsy publiHied at Paris in

1655, that the monk in quellion was juftly condemned and
defervedly puniihed,

[r] The parents of Godeschalcus confecrated him to

God, by devoting him from his infancy, as was the cuftotn

of the times, to the monailic life in the monaftery oi Fulda.

The young monk, however, b?ing arrived at a certain age,

feemed much difpofed to abandon his retreat, to fhake ofF

his religious fetters, and return again into fociety; but he
was prevented from the execution of this purpofe by Raba-
Kus Maurus, who kept him, againfl: his v^ill, in his mo-
rallic bonds. Hence a violent contell arofe between thefe

two ecckfiaftics, in which Lewis the Meek was obliged to

interpofe, and hence the furious difputes concerning pre-

deftination and grace. See Centuries Magdeh. Cent, ix. c,

10.

—

Ma BILLON, Jnnal. Bened. tom. \\.ad A. 829. p. 523.

5 P^icity
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plicity of the Supreme Being, and might lead cent.
them to imagine that there were three Gods. But p^^^j, jj

the Benedidine monks refufcd to obey this man- —'.

1

date, and Bertram, who was one of the moil

eminent of that order, wrote a large book to

prove the exprefllon trina Deltas., or threefold De-
ity, orthodox, from the authority of fathers,

which was efteemed the only criterion of truth in

thefe miferable times. Godeschalcus, who
now lay in prifon, heard of this difpute, entered

warmly into it, and in a laboured difil^t tation fup-

ported the caufe of his Benedicline brethren, on
which account Hincmar accufed him oitritheifm^'

and drew up a treatife to prove the charge, and
to refute that impious and enormous herefy. This;

controyerfy, however, was but of a fliorc dura-

tion, and the exceptionable paffage of the hymn
in queftion maintained its credit, notwithftanding

all the efforts of Hincmar, and continued, as

before, to be fung in the churches \f\.

XXVI. A vain curiofity, and not any defign The marr-

of promoting ufcful knowledge and true piety, chrift's

v/as the main fource of the greateft part of tlie com«''a^'

controverfies that were carried on in this century. ^"''J;<^ «'

And it was more efpecially this idle curiofity, car-

ried to an indecent and mod extravagant length,

that gave rife to the controverfy Concerning the

manner in which Chrift was horn of the Virgin^

which began In Germany^ and made its way from
thence into France. Certain Germans maintained,

that Jesus proceeded from his mother's womb in

a manner quite different from thofe general and

uniform laws of nature that regulate the birth of

the human fpecies ; which opinion was no fooner

known in France than it vi^as warmly oppofed by
the famous Ratramn, v/ho v/rote a book ex-

\i\ There is an account of this controverfy given by the

writers of the life, adions^ and doctrines of GaOiscHALcus.
prefsly
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CENT, prefsly to prove that Christ- entered into the

Part II.
world in the very Tame way with other mortals,

and that his Virgin-mother bare him, as other

women bring forth their offspring. Pascasius

Radbert, who was conftantiy employed either in

inventing or patronizing the moft extravagant

fancies, adopted the opinion of the German doc-

tors, and compoled an elaborate treatife to prove

that Christ was born, without his mother's

womb being opened, in the fame manner as he

came into the chamber where his difciples were

affembled after his refurredion, though the door

was {liut. He alfo charged thofe who held the

opinion of Ratramn with denying the virginity

of Mary. This fruitlefs difpute was foon liufned,

and gave place to controverfies of fuperior mo-
ment [/].

The firft XXV II. Of all the controverfies that divided
concroverly ... . ^

.

between Chriltians m this century, the molt mtereltnig,

and ^"aTins though at the fame time the moft lamentable,
en the ^2s that which occafioned the fatal fchifm be-
ar.count of . . .

phoiius. tween the Greek and Latm churches. A vindic-

tive and jealous fpirit of animoficy and conten-

tion had, for a long time, prevailed between the

bifhops of Rome and CGnJlantinopIe^ and had fome-

times broke put into ads of violence and rage.

The ambition and fury of thefe contending pre-

lates grew ftiil more keen and vehement about

the time of Leo the Ifaurian, when the bifiiops of

Conjlantinopk, feconded by the power and autho-

rity of the emperors, withdrew from thejurifdic-

tion of the Roman pontifs many provinces, over

which they had hitherto exercifed a fpi.ricuai do-

minion \jr\. But in this century they arole to an

[^] See Lucas Dacherius, his Spicilegium -ueteruTn Scrip-

tor. torn i. p. 396,

—

Mabillon, /"r^. a^ S^^c. iv. Bene-

dia. pare II. p. 51.

[a] See Giannone, HiJ}cire de Naples, torn, i.p. 535.646.
•

—

Pet R. D E M A R c A, De concordiafaccrdotii et imperii, lib. i.

cap. i. p. 6.—^Le QUI EN, Oriens Chrifiianus, tp.ii. i. p. <^6.

enormous
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enormous height, and broke forth into a mofl: cent.
dreadful flame, in the year 858 [zc;], when the p ^^•

learned Phot 1 us was chofen patriarch oi Conjlan-
'

tinopk, by the emperor Michael, in the place

of Ignatius, whbai that prince drove from his

fee and fent into exile. For this violent proceed-
ing, though it was juftified and applauded by a

council alfembled at Conjlantinople in the year 861,
was far from being attended with a general ap-
probation. Ignatius appealed from this council

to the Roman pontif Nicolas I. , who efpoufed
his interefts, and, in a council affembled at Rome
A. D. 862, excommunicated Photius as unlaws
fully elefted ; and his abettors for having been
concerned in fuch an unrighteous caufe. The new
patriarch, however, was lb far from beino- terri-

fied or dejefted by this excommunication, that

he returned the compliment to the Roman pontif,

and, in a council afiembled at Conftantinople^ in

the year 866, he declared Nicolas unworthy
both of the place he held in the church, and alfo

of being admitted to the communion of Chrifti-

ans.

XXVIII. The Roman pontif alleged a fpecious
pretext for his appearing in this matter with fuch
violence, and exciting luch unhappy commotions
in the church. This pretext was the innocence
of Ignatius, whom, upon an accufation of trca-

fon,- whether true or falle, the emperor had de-
graded from his patriarchal dignity. This, how-
ever, was but a mere pretext ; ambition and in-

tercft v/ere the true, though fecret fprings, that
direifted the motions of Nicolas, who would have
borne with patience, • nay, beheld with indilfe-

rence the unjufl: fufferings of Ignatius, could he

Kl=[w] In the original there ftands 852, but as this Is pro-
bably an error of the prefs, the tranfiator has taken the li-
berty to corredl it in the text.

but
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but have recovered from the Greeks the provinces

of Illyrictim, Macedonia, Epirus, Achaia, Thejfalyf

and Sicily, which the emperor and Photius had

removed troni the jurifdidion of the Roman pon-

tif. Before he engaged in the caule of Igna-

tius, he fent a folemn embaify to Co?jJiantinople to

demand the refticution of thefe provinces j bnt

his demand was rejected with contempt. And
hence, under pretence of avenging the injuries

committed againft Ignatius, he indulged with-

out reftraint his own private refentment, and thus

covered with the mafl<: of juftice the fury of dif-

appointed ambition and avarice.

XXIX. While things were in this troubled

ftate, and the flame of controverfy was growing

more violent from day to day, Basilius the Ma-
cedonian, who, by the murder of his predecefTor,

had paved his way to the imperial throne, calmed

at once thefe tumults, and reftored peace to the

church, by recalling Ignatius from exile to the

high ftaiion from which he had been degraded^

and by confining Photius in a monaftery. This

imperial a6t of authority was folemnly approved

and confirmed by a council affembled at Conjlan-

tinople in the year 869, in which the legates of the

Roman pontif Adrian II. had great influence,

and were treated with the highell marks ofdi-

llindion [x']. The Latins acknowledge this af-

fembly as the viiith cecumenical council, and in it

the religious contefi:s between them and the

Greeks v/ere concluded, or at leafl: hufhed and
fufpended. But the controverfy concerning the

authority of the Roman pontifs, the limits ot their

ghofl:ly empire, and particularly their jurifdi6lion

in Bulgaria^ fl:ili fubfifled j nor could all the

[a-] The writers, on both fides of this controverfy, are

enumerated by Fabricius, in his Bibl. Graea, vol. iv.

c, xxxviii. p. 372.

efforts
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efforts of papal ambition engage either Ignatius cent,
or the emperor to give up Bulgaria^ or any other part ii.

province, to the fee of Rome. ^
XXX. The contefl that had arifen between the

Greeks and Latins concerning the elevation of

Photius, was of fuch a nature as to admit of an

cafy and effedlual remedy. But the haughty and
ambitious fpirit of this learned and ingenious pa-

triarch fed the flame of difcord inftead of extin-

guifhing it, and unhappily perpetuated the

troubles and divifions of the Chriftian church. In

the year 866, he added to the fee of Conjlantinople

the province of Bulgaria^ with which the pontif

Nicolas had formed the defign of augmenting
his own fpiritual dominions, and was moll bit-

terly provoked at miffing his aim. Photius
went yet farther ; and entered into meafures every

way unworthy of his charadter and ftation •, for he
not only fent a circular letter to the oriental pa-
triarchs to engage them to efpoufe his private

caufe, as the public and momentous caufe of the

church, but drew up a m.oft violent charge of he-

refy agiinft the Roman' bifhops, who had been
fent among the new-converted Bulgarians, and
againft the church of Rome in general. The ar-

ticles of corrupt do6trine, or herefy, which this

imperious and exafperated prelate brought againft

the Romans, were as follow : Firji^ That they

faded on the Sabbath^ or feventh day of the week.
Secondly, That in the firft week of Lent they per-

mitted the ufe of milk and cheefe. Thirdly, That
they prohibited their priefts to marry, and fepa-

rated from their wives fuch as were married, when
they went into orders [;']. Fourthly, That they

maintained

{y ] Photius attributes to this forced and unn^taral celi-
fcacy of Che clergy that multitude of children whofe fathers
were unknown. Remarkable to this purpofe is the following
pafiage from a bock of Alva

r

us Dslagius, biihop of
Vet. II. A 2 Sjha
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^' maintained that the bifhops alone were authorifed

Part II. to anoint with the holy chrifm baptized perfons;

and that they, of confequence, who had been

anointed by prefbyters, were obliged to receive

that undlion a fecond time from the hand of a

bifhop. Laftly^ That they had adulterated the

fymbol or creed of Conjlantinople^ by adding to it

the words filioque^ i. e. andfrom the fon, and were

therefore of opinion that the Holy Spirit did

not proceed from the Father only, but alfo from

the fon [%]. Nicolas I., finding the Roman
church thus attacked, fentthe articles of this ac-

cufation to Hincmar and the other Gallican

-bifhops in the year 867, defiring them to aflemble

their refpedlive fuffragans in order to examine and

•anfwer the reproach of Phot i us. Purfuant to

this exhortation of the pontif, Odo, Aeneas, and

Ado, bilhops of Beauvais, Paris, and Fienne, as

alfo the celebrated Ratramn, (lept forth gallantly

into the field of controverfy againft the Greeks,

anfwered one by one the accufations of Phot i us,

and employed the whole force of their erudition

and zeal in maintaining the caufe of the Latin

churches [«].

Syl<va in Portugal, De FlanBu EccIeJI/e ; // ivere to be ivijhedf

iays he, that the cltrgy had ne'ver njoived chajlityy efpecially

the clergy of Spain, n.vhere the fans of the laity are not much
more numerous than the fans of the clergy.

[2,] See the letter of Photius in the colleflion publiHied

by bilhopMoNTAGUE, N. II. p. 47. Other writers mentioa
ten heads of accufation brought againft Photius, but fuch

do not diftinguifh between the firft and fecond controverfy

that arofe between the Greeks and Latins, and they add to

the articles, with which this patriarch was charged, thofethac

were drawn up in the time ofMiCHAELCERULARius. Cer-

tain it is, that in the epiftle of Photius, which relates only

to the firft controverfy, and is the only criterion by which
we ought to judge of it, there are no more heads of accufa-

tion than the five which we have enumerated in the text.

[«] Mabillon, Prtef ad Scsc. iv. Bened, part II. p. 55.

XXXI.
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XXXI. Upon the death of Ignatius, which cent,
happened in the year 878, the emperor took parVii
Photius into favour, and placed him again at — .*

the head of the Greek church in the patriarchal ^^^^^^^
'°

dignity from whence he had fallen. This reflo-

ration of the degraded patriarch was agreed to by
the Roman pontif John VIII., upon condition,

however, that Photius would permit the Bulga-

rians to come under the jurifdidtion of the fee of

Rojne. The latter promifed to fatisfy in this the

demands of the pontif, to which the emperor alfo

fcemed to confent \^b'\ ; and hence it was that

John VIII. fent legates to the council which was
jield at Conjiantinople A. D. 879, by whom he de-

clared his approbation of the adsof thataffembly,

and acknowledged Photius as his brother in

Christ. The promifes, however, of the empe-
ror and the patriarch were far from being accom-
plifhed i for after this council the former, mod
probably by the advice, or at leaft with the con-

fent of the latter, refufed to transfer the province

of Bulgaria to the Roman pontif; and it mull be

confefled that this refufal was founded upon moil
weighty and important reafons. The pontif,

notwithitanding, was highly irritated at this dif-

appointment, and fent Marinus to Conjiantinople

in the character of legate, to declare that he had
changed his mind concerning Photius, and that

he entirely approved of the fentence of excom-
munication that had been formerly given againft

him. The legate, upon delivering this difa-

greeable meflage, was caft into prifon by the em-
peror, but was afterwards fet free , and being

raifed to the Pontificate upon the death of John
VIII., recalled the remembrance of this injurious

treatment, and levelled a new fentence of con-

demnation againft Photius.

[^] Mich, le Quien, Qriem Chrijlianus^ torn. i. p. 103.

A a a XXXII.'
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c E N T. XXXII. This fentence was treated with con-

PartII. tempt by the haughty patriarch; but about fix

———- years after this period, he experienced anew the

fragility of fublunary grandeur and elevation, by
a fall which concluded his profperous days. For
in the year 886, Leo, furnamed the Philofophery

the fon and fucceflbr of Basil lus, depofed him
from the patriarchal fee, and confined him in an

Armenian monailery, where he died in the year

891. The death of Photius, who was the only

author of the fchifms that divided the Greeks and

Latins, might have been an occafion of removing

thefe unhappy contefl:s, and of reftoring peace

and concord in the church, if the Roman pontifs

had not been regardlefs of the demands of equity,

as well as of the duty of Chrifl:ian moderation.

But thefe imperious lords of the church indulged

their vindiftive zeal beyond all meafure, and

would be faiisfied with nothing lefs than the de-

gradation of all the prieftis and bifliops, who had

been ordained by Photius. The Greeks, on the

other hand, were fiiocked at the arrogance of

thefe unjuft pretenfions, and would not fubmit to

them on any conditions. Hence a fpirit of re-

fentment and irritation renewed the fpirit of dif-

pute, v/hich had been happily declining; reli-

gious, as well as civil contefl:s were again fet on
foot ; new controverfies were added to the old,

until the fatal fchifm took place, which produced

a lading and total feparation between the Greek
and Latin church.
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CHAP. IV.

Concerning the rites and ceremonies ufed in the church

during this century,

I. rx^HAT religious rites and ceremonies were c e^n t.

Jl multiplied from day to day, appears evi- pa rt ir.

dentlv from the labours of thofe writers who be- ; ;

—

y , . 1 • ^L • ^ Several

gan m this century to explain to the ignorant writers ex-

multitude their origin, theirnature, and the pur- Pj^in^the

pofes they ferved j for the multiplicity alone of the rites*- .."'. - 11 II T • and ccre-

thefe religious rites could render the explication monies now

of them 'neceflary. Johannes Scotus, Ange-
",«^jhurch.

LOME, Remi, or Remigius, bifhop of Auxerre^

and Walafridus Strabo, were the principal

authors who diftinguifhed themfelves in this fpe-

cies of lacred literatrue, to whom we may add

Amalarius, many of whofe explanations were,

however, refuted by Agobard and Florus.

Their works are generally entitled De Officiis Di-

vinis, for in the ftyle of this age religious ceremo-

nies were called by that name. The labours of

thefe pious and learned men in illuftrating the

riiual were undoubtedly undertaken with good

intentions ; but their utility may be well called

into queftion ; and it would be bold to affirm that

they were noc as prejudicial to the church in feme

refpeds, as they might be advantageous to it in

others. Their books afforded, indeed, a certain

fort of fpiritual nourifhment to the minds of

chriftians in their attendance upon public worfhip ;

but this nouriihment was both coarfe and un-

wholefome. The reaibns alleged for the ceremo-

nies in vogue at this time in the church, and the

purpofes I hey were fuppofcd to anlwer, were, for

the moft part, not only far-fetched, childilh, and

ridiculous, but alfo bore the ftrongeft marks of

forgery and fii^ion. It is alfo farther obkrvable,

A as that
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CENT, that thefe illuftrations not only encouraged, but

Part II. augmented prodigioufly, and that to the detri-
• mentof real piety, the veneration and zeal of the

multitude for external rites and ceremonies. For
who would dare to refufe their admiration and
reverence to inftitutions, which they were taught

to confider as full of the mod; myllerious wifdom,
and founded upon the moft pious and afFeding

reafons ?

icol"n?of 11. It would be endlefs to enter into an exad
thofe rites, enumeration of the various rites and ceremonies,

which were now introduced, for the firft time,

and of which fome were adopted by the whole body
of Chrittians, and others only by certain churches.

We fhall therefore difmifs this matter with the

general account which follows, and point out in

the notes the fources from whence the curious

reader may derive a more particular knowledge of

the abfurdities of this fuperftitious age. The
carcafes of the faints tranfported from foreign

countries, or difcovered at home by the induftry

and diligence of pious or defigning priefts, not

only obliged the rulers of the church to augment
the number of feftivals or holidays already efta-

blilhed, but alfo to diverfify the ceremonies in

fuch a manner, that each i'aint might have his

peculiar worfhip. And as the authority and cre-

dit of the clergy depended much upon the high

notion which was generally entertained of the

virtue and merit of the faints they had canbnized,

and prefented to the multitude as objeds of reli-

gious veneration, it was neceflary to amufe and

furprife the people by a variety of pompous and
• ilriking ceremonies, by images and fuch like in-

ventions, in order to keep up and nourifh their

ftupid admiration for the faintly tribe. Henee
the fplendor and magnificence that were lavifhed

upon the churches in this century, and the prodi-

gious number of coftly pictures and images with

^
. which
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which they were adorned ; hence the flately altars, c e n t,
which were enriched with the nobleft inventions pa^^tII
of painting and fculpture, and illuminated with -—_J
innumerable tapers at noon-day ; hence the mul-
titude of proceffions, the gorgeous and fplendid

garments of the priefts, and the nmjfes that were
celebrated in honour of the faints [f]. Among
other novelties, the feaft of Jll Saints was added,

in this century, by Gregory IV., to the Latin
calendar [J] •, and the feftival of Sr. Michael,
which had betn long kept with the greatefl: marks
of devotion and reiped by the Orientals and Ita-

lians, began now to be obferved more zealouOy
and univerfally among the Latin Chriftians {"^].

III. Nor v/as it only in the folemn a6ls of reli- Superoitjon

gious worihip that fuperftition reigned with an i[fernnto

unlimited fway, its influence extended even to
[kTiirordYii

the affairs of private life, and was obfervable in ''^e.

the civil tranfaiflions of men, particularly amono-
the Latin Chriftians, who retained with more ob-
ftinacy than the Greeks a multitude of cuftoms,

which derived their origin from the facred rites

of paganifm. The barbarous nations, which
were converted to Chriltianity, could not fupporc

the thoughts of abandoning altogether the laws
and manners of their anceftors, however incon-

fiftent they might be with the indifpenfable de-
mands of the gofpel ; nay, they perfuaded, on the

contrary, the Chriftians among whom they live^l

to imitate their extravagant fuperftition in this

refpedt. And this was the true and original

fource of thofe barbarous inftitutions that pre-

[f] Sec Jo. Fechtii Liber Singular} s de MiJJ^s in honorem
Saniiorum.

[^] SccMabillon, De re Diplomatica, p. 537.
[«•] The holidays, or feltivals ot the faints were as yet but

few in number among the Latins, as appears from a poem of
Florus, publiflied by Martene in the fifth volume of his

The/aurus Anecdotor. p. 595,

A a 4 vailed
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CENT, vailed among the Latins, during this and the fol-

Part II.
lowing century, fuch as the various methods by

V which it was ufual for perfons accufed to prove
their innocence in doubtful cafes, either by the

trial of cold water [/], by fingle combat [^ ], by
the

*~ ^ ^.fl -^'^ f^s^e were prefumptuous attempts to force the

divine providence to declare itfelf miraculoufly in favour of
the truth. In the trial of ro/a'tu^/^r, the perfon accufed had the

right foot and the left hand bound together, and was, in this

pollure, thrown naked into the water. If he funk, he was
acquitted; but if he floated upon the furface, this was con-
lidered as an evidence of guilt. The moftrefpedable authors,

ancient and modern, attribute the invention of ihis fuperlli-

tious trial to pope Eu genius II. and it isfomewhatfurprifing

that Mr. Bower has taken no notice of itin his hiftoryof that

pontif. Baluzius has inferted, in the fecond volumeof his

Capitularia, the folemn forms of prayerand proteftation, that

EuGENius had caufed to be drawn up as an introdudlion to

this fuperliitious pradlice, and Fleury and Spanheim look

upon that pontif as its firft inventor. On the other hand, fa-

ther LeBpun, a prieft of the oratory, maintains (in his //^/^

ioire Critique des Pratifues Superjlitteufes, torn ii.p. I40,&c,
edit, d' Anijierdam), that this cuftom was much more ancient

than EuGENius, and his reafons are not unworthy of atten-

tion. Be that as it may, this cuftom was condemned and ab-

rogated at the rcqueft, or rather, by the authority of Lewis
the Meek about the year 829. It was however revived after-

wards, and was praftifed in the tenth, eleventh, and twelfth

centuries, as we (hall fee in the progrels of this hiftory. For
an account of the trial o{ cold nuater. Dr. Mosheim refei's

us, in a note, to Mabili on's Analeda<veteris a<vi, torn, i,

p. 47. and Royt's De ?nij}ts dominicis, p. 152.

I'he trial by duel, or fingle combat, was introduced towards

the conclufion of che fifth century by Gondeeaud, king of

the Burgundians, after that the abufe of oaths had occafion-

cd the moft horrible perjuries, and opened a door to all fort's

of injuftice. The duel was then added to the oath by Gon-
DEBAU-.; the fucceLsful combatant was fuppofed to be in

the right, and this baibarous telt of truth and juflice was,

jn fpite of humanity and common fenfe, adopted by the

Lombards, French, and Germans, and derived from them to

other nations. It was prohibited firfl in the year 855, in

the third council of Faience in Dauphitiy.

The ^re ordeal was praftifed in various ways. The accufed

either held a burning ball of iron in hishand, or was obliged

to walk bare-foot upon heated plow-lhares, whofe number was

6 increafed
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the fire ordeal [h], and by the crofs [fj. It is no c e n t.

longer a queftion in our days, from whence thefe j^^^^a.

methods of deciding dubious cafes and accufations

increafed in proportion to the number or enormity of the

crimes imputed to him ; and fometimes z glove of red-hot

iron was ufed on this occafion, as we fee in the tenth book

c{ ihe hiHory of Denmar/i, by Saxon the Grammarian. If

in thefe trials the perfon impeached remained unhurt, and

difcovered no figns of pain, he was difcharged as innocent

;

ttherwife he was puni(hed as guilty. The firfl: account we

have of Chriftians appealing to this kind of trial as a proof

of their innocence, is that of SiMrLicius, bifhop of ^^/ac,

who lived in the fourth century. This prelate, as the ftory

goes, before his promotion to the epifcopal order, had mar-

ried a wife who loved him tenderly, and who, unwilling to

quit him after his advancement, continued to fleep in the

famechamber with her fpoufe. The fanftity of Simplicius

fufFered, at leaft in the voice of fame, by the conftancy

of his wife's affection, and it was rumoured about, that the

holy man, though a biihop, perfifted in oppoiition to the

ecclefiaftical canons to tafte the fweets of matrimony. Upon

which the dame, in prefence of a great concourfe of people,

took up a confiderable quantity of burning-coals, which fhe

held in her cloaths, and applied to her bread, without the

leaft hurt to her perfon or damage to her garments, as the

legend fays, and her example being followed by her hufoand

withlikefuccefs, the filly multitude admired the miracle, and

proclaimed the innocence of the loving pair. Bricius, or

St. Brice (whom Mr. Collier, in hh Ecck/apcal Hif-

iory of England, vol. i. p. 231, reprefents by miftakeas theiirft

chriltian who endeavoured toclearhimfelf in this way) played

a trick of much the fame nature in the fifth century.

The trial by the crofs was made by obliging the contend-

ing parties to ftretch out their arms, and he that contin-ued

the longeft in this pofture gained his caufe.

r^] Jo. LoccENli /imtiqiiit. Sueo-Gothic^, lib. ii. cap.

vii^, viii. p. 144^ This barbarous method of deciding con-

troverfies by duel wzs pradifed even by the clergy. See Just.

Hen. BoKMtR 1 Jus Ecclcf ProtefianHiim, torn. v. p. 88.

\}j] Petr. Lambecius, Rerum Hamburg, lib. ii. p.

39.—UssERii Sylloge Epifiol. Hibernu. p. 8 1 .—Johnson,

Leges Ecclcf. Britanni^e.—lMliCHEh DE la Roche, M^-

moires Litter, de la Grande Bretagne, torn. viii. p. 391.

[;] See Agobardus, Contra Judicium Dei, torn. i. opp.

et Contra legem Gu?idobadi, cap. ix. p. I14. Hier.

BiGNONius, Jdformulas Marcu/^i>i, c&p. xii. Ijaluzius,

M Jgobardum, p. 104,
a ' A
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^
\x.

^' derived their origin ; all agree that they were
Part II. mere delufions, drawn from the barbarous rites
"

' of paganifm (^], and not only oppofite to the

precepts of the golpel, but abfolutely deftruflive

of the fpirit of true religion. The pontifsj hov/-

cver, and the inferior clergy encouraged thefe

odious fuperilitionSj and went fo far as to accom^
pany the pradtice of them with the celebration of

the Lord's fupper and other rites, in order to give

them a chriftian afpedf, and to recommend them
to the veneration and confidence of the multitude.

CHAP. V.

Concerning the divijions and herejies that trotihled

the church during this century.

The ancient J. »^ | ^ H E fecls, that had fprung up in the

being. '

'"
_L earlier ages of the church, fubfifled ftill.

without almoft any change in their fituations or

circumftances that is worthy of mention. Such
of them as were confiderably numerous, fixed

their fettlements beyond the limits both of the

Greek and Latin empires, and thus out of the

reach of their enemies. The Neftorians more
efpecially, and the Monophyfites, fecure under

the protcdion of the Arabians, were extremely

induilrious in maintaining their credit, and alfo

[il St R ABO tells us in the fifth book of his Geography, that

while the facred rites of the goddefs Feronia were celebrated in

a grove not far from mount SoraSle, feveral perfons, tran-

fported with the imaginary prefence of this pretended divi-

nity, fell intofits of enthufiafm, and v/alked bare-footed over

heaps of burning coals without receiving the lead damage.
The hiftorian adds, ihat a fpeflacle fo extraordinary drew a
prodigious conccurfe of people to this annual folemnity.

Pliny relates fornething of the fame nature concerning the
' liirpil. See his Nat. Hiji. book vii. ch, ii,

;
, 4 difcovercd
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difcovercd a warm and adive zeal in the propa- cent.
gation of Chriftianity among thofe who were yet p^^^^ jj^

unacquainted with that divine religion. Some . .

learned men are of opinion, that it was only in

this century that the Abyfiinians or Ethiopians

embraced the fentiments of the Monophyfites, in

confequence of the exhortations addrefled to them

by tiie doctors of that fed: who refided in Egypt,

But this is undoubtedly a wrong account of the

matter ; for it is certain, that the AbyfTinians,

who were accuftomed to receive their fpirituai

guide from the bifliop of Alexandria, commenced

Monophyfites in the feventh century, if not

fooner^. For in that period the Arabians made

ihemfelves maflers oi Egypt, opprefTed the Greeks,

and granted to the Monophyfites fuch a powerful

proteclion, as enabled them to reduce under their

jurifdidion almoft all the churches that had been

eftabliOied in Egypt [/J.

II. The Greeks, during the greateft part of this
JJ^^^^^"'''

century, were engaged in a moft bitter contro-

verfy, or, to fpeak more properly, in a bloody

and barbarous war with the Paulicians, a feCt that

may be confidered a;; a branch of the Manichae-

ans, and which refided principally in Armenia.

This pernicious fed is faid to have been formed in

Armenia by two brothers Paul and John, fons

"of Callinices, and inhabitants of Samofatena,

from the former of whom it derives its name;

though others are of opinion, that the Paulicians

were'fo called from another Paul, an Armenian

by birth, who lived under the reign of Justinian

II. [;;;] Be that as it may, a certain zealot called

Constantine received, in the feventh century,

[/] Nowveaux Memoires de la Compagnte de Jejus dans le Le-

vant, tom. iv, p. 283, 284.—L E Grand, -D/^^r^ iv.

—

LoBO, Voyage Hijioiique de P JhjJJitiie, tom. ii. p. l8.

[/«] Photius, lib; i. Contra Manichceosj p. 74. in B.

\Y't'LFii. Anecdotis Cro'ch, tom» i.

^' • under
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CENT, under the government of Constans, this droop-

Part II.
Jng fadion, which had fufFered deeply from the

violence of ifs adverfaries, and was ready to expire

under the feverity of the imperial edidls, and of

thofe penal laws which were executed againft its

adherents with the utmoft rigour. Constans,
Justinian II., and Leo the Ifaurian, exerted

their zeal againft the Paulicians with a peculiar

degree of bitterncfs and fury, and left no method
of opprefTion lincn^ployed, no means of accom-
plifhing their ruin that were not put in execution;

but their efforts were ~'neffv dual, nor could all

their power nor all their barbarity, exhauft the

patience, or conquer the obftinacv of that inflex-

ible people, who, with a fortitude worthy of a

better caufe, made light of the calamities to which
their erroneous dodrine expofed them. The face

of things changed, however, to their advantage

towards the comnencement of this century, and
their affairs carried a more profperous afpedt under

theprotedion of the emperor Nicephcrus, who
favoured them in a particular manner, and re-

ftored to them their civil privileges, as well as

their religious liberty [n].

Perfecated HI. Their tranquillity, however, was but of

lliort duration •, it was a tranfient fcene that was

foon to be fucceeded by yet more dreadful fuffer-

ings than they had hitherto experienced. The
cruel rage of pcrfecucion, which had for fomc

years been fufpended, broke forth wit^a redoubled

violence under the reigns of Michael Curopa-
L-ATEs, and Leo the Armenian, who caufed the

ftrideft fearch to be made after the Paulicians in

all the provinces of the Grecian empire, and in-

Aided capital punilhment upon fath of them as

refufed to retura to the bofom of the church.

[«] See Georg. Cedrenus, Com}end. Hijioriar. torn. H.

p. 480. Edit, Pari/, p. 379,
This

anew.
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This rigorous decree turned the affliflion of the c e n t.
• TV

Paulicians, who dwelt in Armenia^ into ven- part ll.

geance, and drove them into the moft defperate

meafures. They mafTacred Thomas, bifhop of

New Cafarea^ and alfo the magiftrates and judges

which the emperors had eftablifhed in Armenia j

and after avenging themfelves thus cruelly, they

took refuge in the countries that were governed

by the Saracens, and from thence infeiled the

neighbouring dates of Greece with perpetual in-

curfions \o\ After thefe reciprocal a6ts of cruelty

and vengeance, the Paulicians, as it would feem,

enjoyed an interval of tranquillity, and returned

to their habitations in the Grecian provinces.

IV. But the moft dreadful fcene of perfecution The fate of

and bloodlhed that was exhibited againit thefe Juns'^under

wretched heretics, arofe from the furious and in- Theodora.

confiderate zeal of the emprefs Theodora. This

impetuous woman, who was regent of the empire

during the minority of her fon, iffued out a de-

cree, which placed the Paulicians in the perplex-

ing alternative either of abandoning their prin-

ciples, or of perilhing by fire and fv/ord. The
decree was fevere, but the cruelty with which ic

was put in execution by thofe who were fent into

Armenia for that purpofe, was horrible beyond
cxprefTion ; for thefe minifters of wrath, after con-

fifcating the goods of above an hundred thoufand

of that miferable people, put their pofieflbrs to

death in the moft barbarous manner, and made
them expire flowly in a variety of the moft ex-

quifite tortures. Such as efcaped deftrudion fled

for protection and refuge to the Saracens, who re-

ceived them vv'ich companion and humanity, and
permitted them to build a city for their refidencc,

which was called Tibrica. Upon this they entered

[0] Photius, Hbo 1. Contra Manichaos, p. 125. Petri
S I c u L 1 Hijioria Mankht^orumf p . 7 1

.

into
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r

en.

c E N T. into a league with the Saracens, and, chufins for

Part IT. their chief an officer of the greateil refolution and
valour, vvhofe name was Carbeas, they declared

againit the Greeks a war which was carried on
with the utmoil vehemence and fury. This
bloody war continued during this whole century ;

the vi(ftory feemed often doubtful, but the flaugh-

ter was terrible, and the numbers that periflied on
both fides prodigious. Many of the Grecian

provinces felt, in a more particular manner, the

dire effeds of this cruel conteft, and exhibited

the molt moving fcenes of delolation and mi-

fery [/>]. During thefe commotions, fome Pau-

licians, towards the conclufion of this century,

fpread abroad among the Bulgarians their pefti-

lential dodrines, which were received with doci-

lity, and took root fpeedily, as might naturally

be expedted, among a barbarous people that were

[/] Georg. Cedrenus, Compend. Hiji. ^.i^d^i.Ed. Par//.

p. 425. Ed. Fenet. p. 547, et 429, &c. Zonaras, Annul.

Jib. xvi. torn. ii. p. 122. Ed. Fenet. The principal authors

who have given accounts of the Paulicians are Photius, lib.

i. Contra Manichaos, and Petrus Siculus, v.hofe hil^ory of

the Manichjeans was publiftied in Greek and Latin at Ingold-

Jladt, in 1604, by Matth. Raderus. By the account of

Petrus Siculus that is given by himfelf, we learn that in

the year 870, under the reign of Basilius the Macedonian,

he was fent ambafiador to the Paulicians at Tibrica, to treat

with them concerning the exchange of prifoners, and lived

among them during the fpace of nine months ; thisis fufiicient

to wive us a high idea of the power and profperity of the Pau-

licians at that time. It is from this eminent writer that Ce-
drenus feems to have taken what he has advanced in his

Compend. liifior, p. 43 1 • V/hat we learn concerning the Pau-

licians from more modern writers, fuch bsBayle, in \\\^ Dic-

tionary, and B. Jo. Christ. Wolfius, in his Manich<rifmus

ante Manichaos, p. 247, feems to be derived from Bossuet's

Hijloiredes Fariaiions des Egli/es Protejiantes, torn. ii. p. 129.

But this authority is highly exceptionable; for Eossuet him-

felf did not confult the true fources of knowledge upon this

point ; and, what is ftiil worfe, the fpirit of party feems ma-
nifelily to have led him into voluntary errors.

but
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•but lately made converts to the Chriftian cent.
IX.

Part II.
faith [q].

'

'^•

V. The Greeks treated the Paulicians, of

whom we have been now fpeakino;, as JVIanichse- whetiier or
r O' rot the

ans ; though, if we may credit the teftimony of Pauiicians

Photius, the Paulicians exprelled the utmoft c'hsln'sl''"'"

abhorrence of Mantes and his doilrine [r]. Mod
evident it is, that they were not altogether Mani-
chseans, though they embraced fome opinions

that refembled certain tenets of that abominable

fed:. They had not, like the Manichieans, an

ecclefiaftical government adminiftered by bifliops,

priefts, and deacons : they had no facred order of

men diftinguillied by their manner of life, their

habit, or any other circumftance from the reft of

the aflembly : nor had councils, fynods, or fuch

like inftitutions any place in their religious po-

lity. They had certain dodtors whom they called

Sunecdemi, i. e. companions in the journey of life,

and alfo Notarii. Among thefe there reigned a

perfefb equality, and they had no peculiar rights,

privileges, nor any external mark of dignity to

diftinguifh them from the people [j]. The only

fingularity that attended their promotion to the

rank of doftors was, that they changed their lay-

names for fcripture ones, as if there had been

fomething peculiarly venerable in the names of

the holy men, whole lives and adlions are recorded

f^] It is not improbable that there are yet in Thrace and
Bulgaria, Paulicians, or Paulians as they are called by feme.
It appears at leaftcercain, that in the laft century feme of that

feft ftill fubfifted, and dwelt at Nicopolis, as we learn from the

telHmony of Urb.Cerri, in his Etat pre/ent de I'Egli/eRo-

7naine, p. 72, who tells us, that Peter Deodati, archbifhop

ci Sophia^ caufed them to abandon their errors, and return to

the catholic faith ; but whether this latter part of the account
be trueorfalfe, is more than we (hall pretend to determine.

[r] Photius, lib. i. Contra Manichaos, p. 17.56. 6^,^^
Petr. Siculus, Hiji. Manich. p. 43.

[j] Photius, 1. c. p. 31, 32. Petr. Sicul. p. 4-^.

Cedrenus, I.e. p. 43 1.

in
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CENT, in the facred writings. They received all the

Part II. books of the New Teftament, except the Two
Epiftles of St. Peter, which they rejeded for

reafons unknown to us ; and their copies of the

Gofpel were exactly the fame with thofe ufed by

all other Chriftians, without the leaft interpolation

of the facred text ; in which refped alfo they dif-

fered confiderably from the Manicha^ans [/],

T^ey moreover recommended to the people with-

out exception, and that with the mod afFed;ing

and ardent zeal, the conftant and afTiduous per-

ufal of the holy fcriptures, and exprefled the ut-

moft indignation againft the Greeks, who allowed

to the priefts alone an accefs to thefe facred foun-

tains of divine knowledge [«]. In explaining,

however, the dodrines of the gofpel, they often

departed from the literal fenfe, and the natural

fignification of the words, and interpreted them
in a forced and allegorical manner, when they

oppofcd their favourite opinions and tenets [w'] ;

and fuch more efpecially were the delufive and
erroneous explications, which they gave of what
is faid in the gofpel concerning the inftitutions oi^

baptifm and the Lord's fupper, and the divine

authority of the Old Teftament, all which they

obftinately rejedted. Befides the books of the

New Teftament, they treated with a particular

veneration certain epiftles of Sergius, the mofb
eminent and illuftrious doclor of their fefl.

Jn^s*o°f^the
^^' Nonc of the Greek writers have given a

Pauiicians. complete vicw of the Paulician fyftem, which

was undoubtedly compofed of a great variety of

tenets ; they content themfelves with mentioning

fix monftrous errors, which, in their eftimation,

rendered the Pauiicians unworthy of enjoying

either the comforts of this world, or the happi-

[/] Phot!us, 1. c. p. II.

—

Petr. SicuL. p. 19.

[«] Fhot lus. I.e. p. 101.—Petr. Sicul, p. 57.
[aw] Photius, I.e. p. 12.

nefa
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nefs of the next. Thefe errors are as follows : cent.
I. " They deny that this inferior and vifible part ii.

" world is the produ6lion of the Supreme Being, .

" and they diftingiiifh the creator of this world
*' and of human bodies from the moil high God,
" who dwells in the heavens." It was principally

on account of this odious dodlrine, which was,

however, adopted by all the Gnoftic feds, that

the Paulicians were looked upon as Manichseans

by the Greeks. But what their fentiments were

concerning the Creator of this world, and whe-

ther or not they confidered him as a Being diftind:'

from the evil principle, are matters that no wri-

ter has hitherto explained in a fatisfadory manner.

We learn only from Photius, that, according to

the Paulician dodrine, the evil principle was en-

gendered by da'/'knefs and Jire : from whence it

plainly follows that he was neither felf- originated,

r.or eternal [.v]. 2. " They treated contemptu-
** ouQy the Virgin Mary -," that is to fay, ac-

cording to the manner of fpeaking ufual among
the Greeks, they refufed to adore and v/orfhip

her. They maintained, indeed, that Christ
was the Ton of Mary, and was born of her (al-

though they maintained, as appears from the ex-

[x] Photius, lib. ii. Contra Manicht^os, p. 147. Itis evi-

dent, beyond all contradidilion, that the Paulicians, in imita-

tion of the Oriental philofophers, from whom the Gnoftics and
Manichasans derived their origin, confidered eternal matter vls.

the feat and fource of all evil ; but they believed at the fame
time, like many of the Gnoftics, that this matter, endued
from all eternity with life and motion, had produced an adive
principle, which was the fountain of vice, mifery, and difor-

der. This principle, according to them, is the authorof al!

material fubftances ; while God is the creator and father of
fpirits. Thefe tenets refemble, no doubt, the Ma nichsan doc-
trine ; yet they differ from it in feveral points. It appears

molt probable, that the Paulicians were a branch of fome of
the ancient Gnoftic fe£ls, which were extremely numerous and
diverfified, and which, though perfecuted and opprefled fronx

age to age in the moft rigorous manner by many emperors,

could never be entirely fuoprefted, nor lOtaliy extirpated.

Vol. II.
* B b prefs
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P ^
N T. prefs teftimony of their adverfaries, that the di-

Part II. vine Saviour brought with him from heaven his

^
- human nature, and that Mary, after the birth of

Christ, had other children by Joseph)-, they

only fell into the fenciments of the Valentinians,

and held that Christ pafled through the womb
of the Virgin, as the pure ftream of limpid water

pafTes through aconduir, and that Mary did not

preferve her virginity to the end of her days j all

which aflertions the Greeks rejed:ed with the ut-

rnoft antipathy and abhorrence. 3. ^' They re-

^*= fufed to celebrate the holy inilitution of the

^' Lord's fupper ;" for as they looked upon many
precepts and injundions of the gofpel to be of 4

merely figurative and parabolical nature, fo they

iinderftood by the bread and wine, which Christ
is faid to have adminillered to his difciples at his

lalt fupper, the divine dilcourfes and exhortations

of the Saviour, which are a fpiritual food and

nourifhment to the foul, and fill it with repofe,

fatisfaclion, and delight [jy]. 4. " They loaded
*' the crofs of Christ with contempt and re-

f* proach ;" by which we are only to underftand,

that they refulcd to follow the abfurd and fuper^

ftitious pradlice of the Greeks, who paid to the

pretended v.ood of the crofs a certain Ibrt of re-

ligious homage. As the Paulicians believed tha^

Christ was cloathed with an etherial, impaflible,

^nd celeftial body, they could by no means grant

that he was r ally nailed ro the crofs, or that he

expired, in effcd, upon that ignominious tree

;

^nd h^nce naturally arofe that treatriient of the

[ji] The Greeks do not charge the Paulicians with any
error concerning baptifm ; it is however certain, that the

accounts cf that facred inilitution, which are given in fcrip-

ture, were allegorcally explained by this extravagant Tedt

;

and Phot I us, in his Fhji Book againji the Manichaans^

p. 29. exprt'fily a/Terts, that the Paulicians treated baptifn^

as a mere allegorical ceremonyj and by the baptilxnal water

•pnderftood thc^o/^?/,

crofs
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crofs of Which theCjreeks accufcd them. 5. " They cent.
" rtjedecl, after the example of the greateft part p^r^' ii.
*' of the Gnoflics, the books of the Old Telia

*

" ment, and looked upon the writers of that fa-

*' cred hiltory as infpired by the creator of this
*' world, and not by the ilipreme God. 6. They
" excluded prcfbyters and elders from all part in
'* the adminiftration of the church.'* By this,

however, no more can be meant, than that they
refufed to call their dodtors by the name of 'Pref-

hyters, a name which had its origin among the

Jews, and was peculiar to that odiuus people who
perfecuted Jesus Christ, and attempted, as the

Paulicians fpeak, to put him to death [zj.

[x] Thefe fix famous errors of the Paulicians I have
taken from the Manichaean hiftory of Petrus SicuLus,
with whom Photius and Cedrenus agree, although their

accounts of thefe opinions be lefs perfpicuous and diftinft.

The explanatory remarks that I have added, are the refult
of my own reflexions upon the Pauliciaa fjltem, and the
doftrine of the Greeks.

Bb 2
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THE

TENTH CENTURY.
PART I.

The External History of the Church.

C H A P T E R I.

Concerning the profperous events which happened to

the Church during this century.

c E^N T.
j^ ripHE deplorable flate of chriftianity in this

Part I. J[ century, arifing partly from that aftonifh-

i^ZTZZT ins; isinorance that 2;ave a loofe rein both to fu-

gation of perftition and immorality, and partly from an

tian reii-" Linhappy concurrencc of caufes of another kind,
S'°"' is unanimoufly lamented by the various writers,

who have tranfmitted to us the hiilory of thefc

miferable times. Yet amidft all this darknefs

fome gleams of light were perceived from time

to time, and feveral occurrences happened, which

deferve a place in the profperous annals of the

church. The Neftorians in Chaldaea extended their

fpiritual conquefts beyond mount Imaus, and in-

troduced the Chriftian religion into 'Tartar)\ pro-

perly fo called, whofe inhabitants had hitherto

lived in their natural ftate of ignorance and fero-

city, uncivilized and favage. The fame fuccels-

ful miffionaries fpread, by degrees, the knowledge
of the gofpel among that moll powerful nation

of the Turks, or Tartars, which went by the

name
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name of Karif^ and bordered on Kathay, or on cent.
the northern part of China \_a]. The laborious part I,

induftry of this fc6l, and their zeal for the pro-

pagation of theChriftian faith, deu^rve, no doubt,

che higheft encomiums ; it mult, however, be

acknowledged, that the doilrine and worfliip,

which they introduced among thefe Barbarians,

v/ere far from being, in all relpeds, conformable

to the precepts of the gofpel, or to the true fpiric

and genius of the Chriftian religion.

II. The prince of that country, whom the preficr

Neftorians converted to the Chriftian faith, af- -l^^"*

fumed, if we may give credit to the vulgar

tradition, the name of John after his baptifm, to

which he added the furname of Prejbyter, from

a principle of modefty. Hence it was, as fome
learned men imagine, that the fuccefibrs of this

monarch retained thefe names until the time of

Gengis Kan, who flourillied in the fourteenth

century, and were each of them called Pr ester
John \b']. But all this has a very fabulous air •,

at leaft it is advanced without any Iblid proof;

nay, it appears evident, on the contrary, that the

famous Prester John, who made fo much noile

in the world, did not begin to reign in that part

of AJia before the conclufion of the eleventh cen-

tury. It is, however, certain beyond all contra-

diction, that the monarchs of the nation called

Karit^ which makes a large part of the empire

of the Mogul, and is by fome denominated a

province of the Turks, and by others a tribe of

the Tartars, embraced Chriftianity in this centu-

ry •, and that a confiderable part of Tartary^ or

Aftatic Scythiay lived under the fpiritual jurifdi6lion

[a] Jos.SlM.AsSEMAUt^ I Biiliotheca Oriental Vatic, torn,

iii. part II. p. 48 2.

—

He v.be lot, Biiliot^eque Oriental, p. z^6,

[l>] See AsszDAAUKi Bii'liot/^. Oriental. Vatic, igm. iii.

part 11. p. 282.

B b 3 of
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C E N T. of bifhops who were fent among them by the

Part I.
NeOorian pontif [f].

^- III. If we turn our eyes to the weftern world,

du°ke°o^/^ we (hall find the gofpel making its way \^ith more
Normandy or lefs rapidity through the moll rude and unci*
converted. . ^

.

.

viiized nations. The famous arch-pirate Rollo,
fon of a Norwegian count, being banifhed from
his native land f^], had, in the preceding cen-

tury, put himfelf at the head of a refolute band
of Normans, and feized upon one of the maritime

provinces of France, froni whence he infefted the

whole country round about with perpetual in-

Curfions and depredations. In the year 912, this

valiant chief embraced, with his whole army, the

Chriftian faith, and that upon tiie following occa-

fion : Charles the Simple, who wanted both

relblution and power to drive this warlike and
intrepid invader out of his dominions, was obliged

to have recourfe to the method of negociation.

He accordingly offered to make over to Rollo
a confiderable part of his territories, upon condi-

tion that the latter would confent to a peace,

efpoufe his daughter Gisela [f], and embrace
Chriftianity. Thefe terms were accepted by Rol-
lo without the lead hefuation j and his army,

[c] The late learned Mr. B. Theophilus Sigefred
Bayer, in his Preface to the MuJ'eum Sinicum, p. 145, in-

formed us of his delign to give the world an accurate ac-

count of the Nellorian churches eftabliflied in Tariary and
China, dravvn from fome curious ancient records and monu-
ments, that have not been as yet made public. His work
was 10 have been entitled Htjioria Ecclefiarum Sinicarurn, ei

Seftentrionalis Afa ; but death prevented the execution of

this interePing plan, and alfo of fevera! others, which this

great man had formed, and which would have undoubted!/

call a new light upon the hiftory of the Afiatic Chrillians.

[^J Ho LB ERG I Hijioria Danoruftt Navalis in Scriptis So-

cietat. Scient. Hafniefif. part III. p. 357.

(C5* [<?] Other writers more politely reprefent the offer of

GisELA as one of the methods thac Charles employed t3

obtain a peace with Rollo,

following
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following the example of their leader, profeffed c e n t<

a religion of which they were totally ignorant [/J. par"t l
Thefe Norman piratesj as appears from many " •

'•
'

- ';

authentic records, were abfolutely without reli-

gion of every kind, and therefore were not re-

ftrained, by the power of prejudice, from em-
bracing a religion which prefented to them the

mod advantageous profpeds. They knew no

diftindion between interefl and duty, and they

cftimated truth and virtue only by the profits with

which they were attended. It was from this

RoLLO, who received at his baptifm the name of

Robert, that the famous line of Norman dukes
derived its origin ; for the province of Brelagne,

and a part of Neujiria, which Charles the Sim-
ple conveyed to his fon-in-law by a folemn grant,

VvTcre, from this time, known by the name of

Normandy [^], which they derived from their

new pOiTeiTors.

IV. The Chriftian religion was introduced into Thecoii^^
^ vcrlion ot

Poland by the zealous efforts of female piety. thePoUfti

Dambrowka, daughter of Bolislaus, duke of
"*"°'^*

Bohemia, perfuaded, by the force of repeated ex-

hortations, her hufband Micislaus, duke of Po-
land, to abandon paganifm, in confequence of
which he embraced the gofpel A. D. 965. The
account of this agreeable event was no fdoner

brought to Rome, than the pontif, John XIIT.4

fent into Poland tEgidius, bifhop of 'Tufculum,

attended with a numerous train of ecclefiafticsj

in order to fecond the pious efforts of the duke
and duchefs, who dcfired, v/ith impatience, the

converfion of their fubjects. But the exhortations

and endeavours of thefe devout miffionaries,- who

[/] BouLAT, HiJ}. Acad. Pari/, tonic i. p. 296.

—

Da-
niel, Hiji. de France, tom.ii. p. 587.

P^" [^] It was Neujiria properly, and not Bretagne, that
received the name of Normandy, fjom the Normans who
chyfe RoLLO for their chief.

B b 4 were
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CENT, were unacquainted with the language of the peo-

Part I. pic fhey came to inftrndl, would have been en-
-" "•'

•' tirely without effed, had they not been accom-
panied with the edifts and penal laws, the pro-

mifes and threats of Micislaus, which dejetted

the courage, and conquered the obftinacy of the

reludant Poles. When therefore the fear of pu-

nifliment, and the hope of reward, had laid the

foundations of Chriftianity in Poland^ tv>^o national

archbilhops and feven bifliops were confccrated

to the miniftry, whofe zeal and labours were

followed with fuch fuccefs, that the whole body
of tlie people abandoned, by degrees, their an-

cient kiperftitions, and made public profeflion of

the religion of Jesus [h]. It was indeed no more
than an external profeffion j for that inward

change of affedions and principles, which the

gofpel requires, was far from being an objed of

attention in this barbarous age.

TheChrift- V. The Chriftian religion was eftabiifhed in

e1vat'i!(hed" Ruffia by means every way fimilar to thofe that
inMofcovy,

|^^^ occafioned its propagation in Poland; for we
muft not lay any ftrefs upon the profelytes that

were made to Chriftianity among the Ruffians in

the preceding century ; fmce thefe converfions

were neither permanent nor folid, and fmce it

appears evidently, that fuch of that nation, as,

under the reign of Basilius the Macedonian,

had embraced the dodrine of the Greek church,

relapfed foon after into the fuperftition of their

anceftors. Wlodomir, duke of Rujfta and Mofco-

*uy^ married, in the year 961, Anne, fifter of

Basilius, the fccond Grecian emperor of that

name ; and this zealous princefs, by her repeated

entreaties, and her pious importunity, perfuaded at

icngth her reludant fpoufe to receive the Chrift-

[/^] DuGLOSsi Hijloria Polonua, lib. ii. p. 91. lib. iii. p.

95. 239.

—

Regenvolscii Hijforia Ecclef. Slavon. lib. i.

cap. i. p. 8.—Henr. Can I si I Leiliones Antiquee, tom. iii,

;p£rtl. p. /s^x.—^OLiGH hQ, Hift, de Fohgngf tom.i. p.ji*

4 ian
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ian faith, and he was accordingly baptized, A.D. c en t.

987, aflliming upon that occafion the name of Par't i.

Basilius. The Ruffians followed fpontaneoufly

the example of their prince •, we have, at lead,

no account of any conipulfion or violrnce being

employed in their converfion p], and this is the

true date of the entire edablilhrnent of Chrift-

ianity among that people. Wlodomir and his

duchefs were placed in the higheft order of the

Ruffian faints, and are ftill worfhipped at Kiovia,

where they lie interred, with the greateft devo-

tion. The Latins, however, paid no fuch re-

fped: to the memory of Wlodomir, whom they

reprefent as abfolutely unworthy of fiincly ho-

hours [hi].

VI. The Hungarians and Avari had received and in

fome faint notions of Chriftianity under the reign
'"'^'"'^'

of CHARLEMAGisfE, and in confequence of the

meafures that had been taken by that zealous

prince for the propagation of the golpel. Thefe

notions, however, were foon and eafily extinguilh-

cd by various circumftances, which took their

rife from the death of Charlemagne ; and ic

was not before the century, of which we now
write, that the Chriftian religion obtained a fixed

fettlemenc among thefe warlike nations [/]. To-
wards the middle of this century, Bulosudes and

Gyvla, or Gylas, two Turkifh chiefs, whofe

governments lay upon the banks of the Danube

[ni]^ made public profeffion of Chriftianity and

were baptized at Conftantinople. The former apo-

ftatized foon after to the religion of his anceftors

;

[/] See Anton. Pagi Critica in Baron, torn. \w. ad A.

987»' p. 55. et ad A. 1015, p. iio. Car. du Fresne,
Familiie Byzantine., />. 14.3. ed. Pari/.

[^] DiTMARUs, Merjeb. lib. vii. Caronic. p. 417. torn. i.

Scriptor. Brunfvic. Leibnitii.

[/] PAUti Debrezeni Hijloria Ecclef. Reformator, in

Vngaria, part I. cap. iii. p, 19,
\j)i\ The Hungarians and Tranfylvanians were, at this

jime, known to the Grecians by the name of Turks.

while
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CENT, while the latter not only perfevered ftedfaftly in

Part I,
^'^ "^^ profcffion, but alfo (hewed the moft

zealous concern for the converfion of his fubje6ts,

who, in confequence of his exprefs order, were

inftrudted in the doftrines and precepts of the

gofpel by HiEROTHEUs, a learned prelate, by
whom he had been accompanied in his journey

to Conjia'ntinople, Sarolta, the daughter of

Gyl AS, was afterwards given in marriage to

Geysa, the chief of the Hungarian nation, whom
ihe perfuaded to embrace the divine religion in

which fhe had been educated. The faith, how-

ever, of this new-converted prince was feeble and

tinlleady, and he retained a ftrong propenfity to

the fuperftition which he had been engaged to

forlake ; but his apoflafy was prevented by the

pious remonflrances of Adalbert, archbifhop of

Prague^ Vv'ho came into Hungary towards the con-

clufion of this century, and by whom alfoSTEPHEN,

the fon of Geysa, was baptized with great pomp
and folemnity. It was to this young prince that

the gofpel was principally indebted for its propa-

gation and eRablilhment among the Hungarians,

whofe entire converfion was the fruit of his zeal

for the caule of Christ, For he perfeded, whac

his father and grandfather had only begun ;

fixed bilhops, Vv-ith large revenues, in various

places J eredled magnificent temples for divine

wor(hip -, and, by the influence of inftrudtions,

threatenings, rewards, and punifiiments, he

brought his fubjedls, almofl; without exception,

to abandon the wretched fuperftition of their ido-

latrous ancellors. Thefe vigorous proceedings,

by which Stephen introduced the religion of

Jesus among the Hungarians, procured him the

moft diftinguillied honours of faintlhip in fuc-

ceeJing ages [«].

VII. The

[«"] The Greek.% Germans, Bohemians, and Poles, claim

each tor themrelves the peculiar hoftour of having been the

founders
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VII. The Chriftian religion v/as in a very un- cent.
fettled ftate amona; the Danes under the reien of ^ ^'

r

GoRMON, and, notwithftanding the protedtion it .

received from his queen, who profefied it publicly, in Denmark^

was obliged to ftruggie with many difficulties, and

to encounter much oppofition. The face cf things

changed, indeed, after the death of Gormon.
His fon Harald, furnamed Blaatand., being de-

feated hy Otho the Great, A. D. 949, embraced
the gofpel, and was baptized together with his

confortand his fon Sueno, or Sweint, by Adal-
DAGUS, archbifliop of Hamhurgh^ or, as others al-

ledge, by Poppon, a pious ecciefiaflic, who at- ,

tended the emperor in this expedition. It is pro-

bable that Harald, educated by his mother
Tyra, who was a Chriftian, was not extremely

averfe to the religion of Jesus \ it appears, how-
ever, certain, that his converfion was lefs the

effeft of his own choice, than of the irrefiftibie

commands of his victorious enemy. For Otho,
perfuaded that the Danes would never delift from

founders of the Chrifitan religion in Hungary, and their re-

fjpedlivepreteniions have introduced not a little obfcurity into

this matter. The Germans allege, that the Chriftian reli-

gion was brought into Hungary by Giskla, fifter to their

emperor Henry II. , who^ being gi>'en in marriage to

Stephen, the king of that nation, perfuaded that arince
to embrace the gofpel. The Bohernians tell us, on the other
hand, that it was by the miniftry of Adalbert, archbifhop

o^ Prague ^ that Stephen was converted. The Poles afHrm,
that Geysa, having married a Chrillian Princefs of their

nation, ijiz. Adelheid, fifter to Micislas, d-akzoi PclapJ,
was induced by her remonftrances and exhortations to make
profefiion of Chriilianity. In confequence of a careful exa-
mination of all thefe pretenfjons, we have followed the fen-

timents and deciilcns of the Greek writers, after bavino' di-

ligently compared them with the Hungarian hiftorians ; and
we are encouraged in this by the authority of the l.-ariied

Gabriel de Jux' aHornad, who, in Wis Iniiia Religionis

Chrijiianfe inter Hutgaros Ecclejta orjentali adjcrta, pubiuhed
at Franckfcrt in 17- c> decides this qutition in favour of the
Greeks. All other accounts of the matter are (:xtrerncly

imperfedt, and fubjt«^ to many dpulits and dilficul ties.

their
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CENT, their hoftile inciirfions and rapines, as long as

Par't I.
^^^y perlevered in the religion of their anceftors,

. which was fo proper to nourifh a ferocity of tem-

per, and to animate to military exploits, made it

the principal condition of the treaty of peace,

which he concluded with Harald, that both he

and his fubjeds fhould receive the Chriftian faith

[<?]. Upon the converfion of this prince, Adal-
DAGus and Poppon employed their minifterial

labours among the Cimbrians and Danes, in

order to engage them to imitate fuch an illuftri-

ous example •«, and their exhortations were crown-

ed with remarkable fuccefs, to which the ftupend-

ous miracles performed by Poppon are faid to

iiave contributed in a particular manner. Thefe

miracles, indeed, were of fuch a kind, as manifeftly

ihews that they derived their origin from human
art, and not from a divine interpofition [/>]. As
long as Harald lived, he ufed every wife and

probable method of confirming his fubjeds in the

religion they had embraced. For this purpofe he

cflablifhed bifliops in feveral parts of his domi-

nions, enacted excellent laws, abrogated fuper-

flitious cuftoms, and impofed fevere reflraints

upon all vicious and immoral pradtices. But after

all thefe pious efforts, and falutary meafures,

which promifed fuch fair profpects to the rifing

church, his fon Sue no, or Swein, apoftatized

from the truth, and, during a certain time, in-

volved the Chriftians in the deepeft calamity

[0] Adam Brem. Hijl. lib. ii. cap. ii. iii. p. 16. cap. xv.

p. 20. in LiNDENBROGii Scriptoribus rerum Septentrional.—
Alb.Kranzii Wandalia, lib. iv. cap. xx.

—

Ludwigii Re-

lujuits Manufcriptor . torn. ix. p. 10.

—

Pontopp I D an i

Annales Ecclejia: Diplomatici, torn. i. p. 59-

[/] Jo. Adolph. Cupr^i Annales Epi/copor. Sle/vic.

cap. xiii. p. 78.

—

Adam Bremen/, lib. ii. cap. xxvi. p. 22.

cap. xliv. p. 28.— Jo. Stephan. ad Saxonem Grammat.

p. 207.— MoLLERi Inirodud, ad Hijloriam Chtrfonef. Cim-

bric, part Ii. cap. iii. § i-i^,

and
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and diitrefs, and treated them with the greateft cent.
cruelty and injuftice. This perfecuting tyrant p ^*

j

felt, however, in his turn, the heavy ftrokes of 1.

adverfity, which produced a falutary change in

his conduct, and happily brought him to a better

mind ; for being driven from his kingdom, and
obliged to feek his fafety in a jftate of exile among
the Scots, he embraced anew the religion he had
abandoned, and upon his reftoration to his do-

minions, exerted the moft ardent and exemplary
zeal in the caufe of Chriftianity, which he endea-

voured to promote to the utmoft of his power [^].
VIII. It was in this century, that the firft dawn in Norway,

of the gofpel arole upon the Norwegians, as we
learn from the moft authentic records. The con-

verfion of that people was attempted, in the year

933, by their monarch Hagen Adelsteen, who
had been educated among the Englifh, and who
employed certain ecclefiaftics of that nation to

inftruct hisfubjeds in thedoclrines of Chriftianity.

But his pious efforts were rendered fruitlefs by the

brutal obftinacy, with which the Norwegians per-

fevered in their ancient prejudices, and the aftidu-

ity and zeal with which his fucceffor Harald
Graufeldt purfued the fame plan of reforma-

tion, were alfo without effedl [r]. The fucceed-

jng princes, far from being difcouraged by thefe

obftacles, perfifted firmly in their worthy purpofe,

and Ha CO, among others, yielding to the entrea-

ties of Harald, king of Denmark^ to whom he
was indebted for the Norwegian crown, embraced,
himfelf, the Chriftian religion, and recommendec}
it, with the greateft fervour, to his fubjects, in

an aflembly of the people that was held in the

[ql Saxon. Gramm. Hifior. Dan. lib. x. p. 186.

—

Pon-
ToppiDAN, De gejiis et njejtigiis Danorum extra Daniam,
torn. ii. cap. i. §1,2.

[r] Eric. Pontoppidan, Annales Ecclef. Dankee diplo^

?nat. com. i. p. 66.

year
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GENT, year 945 [j]. This recommendation, notwith-

Part I.
ft<2nding the folemnity and zeal with which it

was accompanied, made little impreffion upon
the minds of this fierce and barbarous people ;

nor were they entirely gained over by the zealous

endeavours of Olaus to convert them to Chrilt-

ianity, chough the pious diligence of t>iat prince,

which procured him the honour of laintlhip, was
not altogether v/ithout efFed [/]. But that which
gave the finifhing ftroke to the converfion of the

Nvorwegians was their fubjedlion to Suenon, or

Sv/EiN, king ot Sweden^ who, having defeated their

monarch Olaus i ryg-gueson, became mailer of

Norway^ and obliged its inhabitants to abandon
the guds of their anceftors, and to embrace uni-

verfally the religion ot Jesus [«]. Among the

[j] ToRM.ToRF^i Hijioria Nornuegica, torn. ii. p. 183.

[/] ToRF^us, !. c. p. 457.
K^ [«] Dr. MosHEi M aurioutes here toSvvEiN the honour

wiiKh ii due to his predecefi'or Olaus Tryg-gueson ; if

it can be efteemed an honour to have promoted a rational and
civine religion by compulfion and violence, by fire and
fvvord. Olaus, who had abjured paganifrn in England, dur-

ing his youth, in conlequenceof a vvar u and pathetic fliicourfe

wnich he had heard from a Britilh pried, returned to Nor<way

wvitb a firm refolution to propagate Chriftianity throughout

Jbis dominions. For this purpoie he travelled from one pro-

vince to another, attenoed by a chofen band of loldiers, and
^word in hand performed the fundions of mifiionary and apof-

tle. His miniliry, thus enforced, was followed with the de-

iired fucceis throughout all the provinces, excepc that of

Drontbelm, which rofe in rebellion againil him, and attacked

Chiifti^nity with the fame kind of arguments that Olaus
employed m eftablilhing it. This oppohtion occafioned feve-

ral bloody battles, which ended, however, in the defeat of

the rebels, and of the god Thor, their tu:eiar deity, whofe

;

flatue Glaus dragged from its place, and burnt publicly ia

the (ightof his woilhippers, This event dejected the courage

of the inhabitants oi Drontheim, who fubmitted to the reli-

gion and laws of their conqueror. And thus before the reign

of SuENON, at lealt b fore the defeat of Olaus by thac

prince, Nornxjay was chriflian. See The Hiftory of Denmark^
lately publiilied in French by Mr. Mallet, ProfeiTor ia

Btlks Leiires at Copenhagenf vol, i. p. 52, 53.

various
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various do6lors, that were fent to inftriift this cent.
barbarous people, the molt eminent, both in

pj^^:i, i
merit and authority, was Guthebald, an Enghfh 1
pried [w]. From Norway, Chriftianity fpread its

falutary light through the adjacent countries, and
was preached, with fuccefs, in the Orkney iflands,

which were, at this time, lubjed to the Norwe-
gian kings, and aifo in Iceland and Old Greenland \

for it is evident, from many circum fiances and
records of undoubted authority, that the greatell

part of the inhabitants of thefe countries had re-

ceived the gofpel in this century [x^.

IX. In Germany the pious exploits ofOTHO the ^^^ zeaiofG-i 1 • r 1
Ocho the

rear, contributed, m a lignal manner, to pro- Great m the

mote the intereft of Chriftianity, and to fix and ctuliiuni.

eftablifh it upon folid foundations throughout *y-

the empire. This truly great prince, whofe pious

magnanimity cloathed him with a iuftre infinitely

fuperioi; to that which he derived from his imperial

dignity, was conftantly employed in extirpating the

remains of the ancient fuperflitions, and in i'up-.

porting and confirming the infant church, which
in feveral provinces had not yet arrived to any
confiderable degree of confiftence and vigour.
That there might be rulers and paftors to govern
the church, and to contribute both by their

dodrine and example to the reformation and im-
provement of an unpoliflicd and illiterate people,

he eftablifhed biOiops in feveral places, and ge-.

[ou] Chron. Danicum a Ludewigio editum in Reli^uiis
MStorzimy torn. ix. p, ii. i6, 17.

[*•] Concerning the convcrfion of the inhabitants of the
Orkneys, fee Torm. ToRFiEi Hifioria Rcrum Orcadenf. lib. i.

p. 22. and for an account of the Icelanders, the reader may
Confult Arn«rim. Jonas's Cynoga^, lib. i. and Arius
Multif. in Schedis IJlandia ; as alio Torf^us, his Hijior,
Nor'veg. torn. ii. p. 378, 379. 417. and Gabriel Liron's
Singulariies Hijioriques et Litteraires, torn. i. p. i:S.- The
fame Torf.s;us gives a full account of the introdudlion of
Chriftianity into Greenland, in his HiJior. Norveg. torn. ii.

P? 374' S"«i alfo in his Gromlandia Antiqua, c. xvii. p. 127.

.$ neroufly
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CENT, neroufly erefled and endowed the bifhoprics of

Part I. Brandenburg^ Havelberg^ Meifen^ Magdeburg^ and

Naumburg', by which excellent eftablifhnients the

church was furnifhed with eminent doflors from
various parts, whofe inftruftions were the occafion

of raifing up new labourers in the gofpel harveft,

and of thus multiplying the minifters of Christ
from time to time. It was alfo through the mu-
nificence of the fame prince, that many convents

were ereded for thofe who, in conformity with

the falfe piety of the times, chofe to finiQi their

Chriftian courfe in the indolent fandity of a folita-

ry life, and it was by his exprefs order that fchools

were eftabliOied in almoft every city for the edu-

cation of the youth. All this may ferve to fhew us

the generofity and zeal of this illuftrious emperor,

whofe merit would have furpaffed the highell

encomiums, had his prudence and moderation

been equal to the fervour of his piety, and the

uprightnsrfs of his intentions. But the iuperltition

of his emprefs [jy], and the deplorable ignorance

of the times deluded this good prince into the no-

tion, that he obliged the Deity in proportion as

he loaded the clergy with riches and honours,

and that nothing was more proper to draw down
upon him the divine protection, than the exer-

cife of a boundlefs liberality to his minifters.

In confequence of this idle and extravagant fan-

cy, Otho opened the fources of his opulence,

which flowed into the church like an overgrown

torrent, fo that the bifhops, monks, and religious

houfes wallowed in wealth and abundance. But
fucceeding ages perceived the unhappy efFefls of

this exceflive and ill-judged munificence ; when
the facred orders employed this opulence, which

they had acquired without either merit or labour,

[j] See the life of this emprefs, whofe name was Adel aid,

in the Lediones Anti^uee of Henry Canisius, torn. iii.

part 1. p. 69.

in
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in gratifying their paflions, in waging war againfl cent.
all who oppofed their ambitious pretenfions, and Part i.

^in piirchafing the various pleafures of a luxurious ^

and effeminate life.

X. It was no doubtful mark of the progrefs The plan of

and ftrength of the Chriltian caufe that the Eu- formed Tn*^

ropean kings and princes bt-gnn fo early as this

century to form the projev5l of a holy war againft

the Mahometans, who were maftvr-rs of Palejline.

Thcry confidered it as an intolenble reproach upon
Chriftians, that the very land in which the divine

author of their religion had received his birth,

exercifed his miniftry, and made expiation for

the (ins of mortals, iTiould be abandoned to the

enemies of the Chriltian naaie. They alfo look-

ed upon it as highly jufl:, and fuitable to the ma-
jefty of the Chriftian religion, to avenge the ca-

lamities and injuries, the perfecurion and reproach,

which its profelTors had fuffcred under the Maho-
metan yoke. The bloody fignal was accordingly

given towards the conclufion of this century, by
the Roman pontif Silvester II., and that in the

firft year of his pontificate. And this fignal was
an epiftle, wrote in the name of the church of Je-

rufalem^ to the church univerfal throughout the

"ivorld [2], in which the European powers are

folemniy exhorted and entreated to fuccour and
deliver the Chriftians in Palefline. The exhor-

tations of the pontif were, however, without ef-

fe6l, except upon the inhabitants of Pi/^, who
are faid to have obeyed the papal fummons with

the utmcft alacrity, and to have prepared them-
felves immediately for a holy campaign [a},

[k] This is the xxviiith Epiftle in the firft part of the col-

lection of the letters of Silvester II., tnat is publifhed by
Du Chesne, in the third volume of his Scriptor. Hijior^

Franc.

[<2] See MuR..vTORi Scriptores rerum Italicarum, torn. iii.

p. 400.

Vol. II. C c C H A P.
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CHAP. II.

Concerning the calamitous events that happened ta

the church during this century,

CENT. I. rTT'^HE Chriftian religion fuffered lefs in this
X. T "&'

Part I. JL Century from the cruelty of its enemies,
' than from the defedion of its friends. Of all the

Jrefi'^oTthe Pagan monarchs, under whofe government the
Turks and ChrilVians lived, none behaved to them in a ho-
Sarscens. ,

'

ftile manner, nor tormented them with the exe-

cution of compulfive edids or penal laws, except

GoRMON and Swein, kings of Denmark, Not-
withftanding this, their affairs were far from be-

ing either in a fixed or flourifhing ftate ; nay,

their fituation was full of uncertainty and peril,

both in the eaftern and weftern provinces. The
Saracens in Jfia and Africa, amidft the inteftinc

divifions under which they groaned, and the ca-

lamities that overwhelmed them from different

quarters, were extremely affiduous in propagating

every where the doftrines of Mahomet, nor were

their efforts unfuccefsful. Multitudes of Chrift-

ians fell into their fnares; and the Turks, a va-

liant and tierce nation, who inhabited the north-

ern coafl of the Cafpian fea, received their doc-

trine.. The uniformity of religion did not, how-
ever, produce a folid union of intereft between

the Turks and Saracens ; on the contrary, their

difienfions and quarrels were never more violent,

than from the time that Mahomet became their

common chief in religious matters. The fuccours of

the former were implored by the Perfians, whole

country was a prey to the ambitious ufurpations

of the latter, and thefe fuccours were granted

with the utmoft alacrity and readinefs. The
Turks accordingly fell upon the Saracens in a

furious
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furious manner, drove them out of the whole cent.
extent of the Perfian territories, and afterwards, p^"^'^ j
with incredible rapidity and fuccefs, invaded,

*

feized, and plundered the other provinces that

belonged to that people, whofe defolation, in

reality, came on like a whirlwind. Thus the

powerful empire of the Saracens, which its ene-

mies hdd for fo many years attempted in vain to

overturn, fell at laft by the hands of its allies and
friends. The Turks accompliChed what the

Greeks and Romans ineffedually aimed at ; they

ftruck fuddenly that dreadful blow, which ruined

at once the affairs of the Saracens in Perjta, and
then deprived them, by degrees, of their other

dominions ; and thus the Ottoman empire, which

was ftill an objedt of terror to the Chriftians, was

eftablifhed upon the ruins of the Saracen domi-
nion [^].

II. In the weftern provinces, the Chriftians had The wef-

much to fuffer from the hatred and cruelty of
bar"aJs"'er-

thofe who remained under the darknefs of pa- fecmethe

ganifm. The Normans, during a great part of

this century, committed, in feveral parts of ir^j^f^,

the moft barbarous hoftilities, and involved the

Chriftians, wherever they carried their vidorious

arms, in numberlefs calamities. The Samaritans,

Sclavonians, Bohemians, and others, who had
cither conceived an averfion for the gofpel, or

were funk in .a ftupid ignorance of its intrinfic

excellence and its immortal bleflings, not only

endeavoured to extirpate Chriftianity out of their

own territories by the moft barbarous efforts of

cruelty and violence, but infefted the adjacent

countries, where it was profefTed, with fire and
fword, and kft, wherever they went, the moft

[i'] For a more ample account of thefe revolutions, fee the
Annates Turcici of Levviclavivs ; as alfo Georgii Elma-
ciMi Hifiuria Saracenica, p. 190. 203. 210.

C c 2 dreadful
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CENT, dreadful marks of their unrelenting fury. The

RT I
Danes, moreover, did not ceafe to moleft the

...ill—.' Chriftians, until they were fubdued by Otho

the Great, and thus, from being the enemies,

became the friends of the Chriftian caufe. The

Hungarians alfo contributed their part to the

fufferlngs of the church, by their incurfions into

feveral parts of G^H/Z^;?)', which they turned into

fcenes of dcfolation and mifery •, while the fierce

Arabs, by their tyranny in Spain, and their de-

predations in Italy and the neighbouring iflands,

fpread calamity and opprefiion all around them,

of which, no doubt, the Chriftians eftabliflied

in thefe parts had the heavieft portion.

Theeffeas III. Whocvcr confidcrs the endlefs vexations,

caiamiSs. pcrfecutions, and calamities, which the_ Chrift-

ians fuffered from the nations that continued m
their ancient fuperftitions, will eafily perceive

the reafon of that fervent and inextinguiftiable

zeal, which Chriftian princes difcovered for the

converfion of thefe nations, whofe impetuous and

favaf^efiiry they experienced from time to time.

A principle of lelf-prefervation, and a prudent

regard to their own fafety, as well as a pious

zeal for the propagation of the gofpel, engaged

them to put in pra6lice every method that

might open the eyes of their barbarous adver-

faries, from a rational and well-grounded hope

that the precepts of Chriftianity would mitigate,

by degrees, the ferocity of thefe nations, and

foften "^their rugged and intradable tempers.

Hence it was, that Chriftian kings and emperors

left no means unemployed to draw thefe inficiek

widiin the pale of the church. For this purpofe,

they propofed to their chiefs alliances of mar-

riage, offered them certain diftridts and territo-

ries', auxiliary troops to maintain them againft;

their enemies, upon condition that they would
abandon
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abandon the fuperftition of their anceftors, which c e^n t.

was fo proper Co nourilh their ferocity, and to part I.

encreafe their palTion for blood and carnage.

Thefe offers were attended with the defired fvic-

cefs, as they induced the infidel chiefs not only

to lend an ear themfclves to the inftruflions and

exhortations of the Chriftian mifTionaries, but

alfo to oblige their fubjefls and armies to fol-

low Uieir examples in this refped.

C c
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PART II.

The Interna!. History of the Church.

CHAPTER L

Concerning the Jiate of letters and philofophy during

this century,

CENT. I. f
I

^ HE deplorable ignorance of this bar-

Par^* II. JL barous age, in which the drooping arts

., were totally neglcdied, and the fciences feemed

InentS ^^ ^^ upon the point of expiring for want of
among the encouragcment, is unanimoufly confefled and
decks D '

_
/

lamented by all the writers who have tranfmit-

ted to us any accounts of this period of time.

Nor, indeed, will this fatal revolution, in the

republic of letters, appear aftonilhing to fuch as

confider, on the one hand, the terrible vicifli-

tudes, tumults, and wars that turned all things

into confufion both in the eaflern and weftern

world, and, on the other, the ignominious

ftupidity and difiblutenefs of thofe facred orders

who had been appointed as the guardians of truth

and learning. Leo, furnamed the Philofopher^

who afcended the imperial throne of the Greeks
towards the commencement of this century, was
himfelf an eminent lover of learning, and an

aufpicious and zealous protedor of fuch as dif-

tinguifhed themfelvcs in the culture of the

fciences [i-]. This noble and generous difpofition

appeared with ftill a greater luftre in his fon

CONSTANTINE PoRPHYROGEJJETA, who ttOt Only

[r] See Jo. Alb. Fabricii Bihlioih. Grac lib. v. par{

II. cap. V. p. 363.

difcovered
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difcovercd the greateft ardour for the revival of c e n t.

the arts and fciences xn Greece [J], but alfo em- p^^^ u.
ployed the mod efFedual meafurcs for the ac-

complilhment of this excellent purpofe. It was

with this view that he fpared no cxpence in draw-

ing to his court, and fupporting in his domi-

nions, a variety of learned men, each of whom
excelled in lome of the different branches of

literature, and in caufing the moft diligent fearch

to be made after the writings of the ancients.

With this view, alfo, he became himfelf an au-

thor [tf], and thus animated by his example, as

well as by his prote6lion, men of genius and

abilities to enrich the fciences with their learn-

ed produ6lions. He employed, moreover, a confi-

derable number of able pens, in making valuable

extrads from the commentaries and other com-

pofitions of the ancients ; which extrafts were

preferved in certain places for the benefit and

fatisfadlion of the curious j and thus, by va-

rious exertions of liberality and zeal, this learn-

ed prince reftored the arts and fciences to a

certain degree of life and vigour [/]. But few

of the Greeks followed this great and illuilrious

example ; nor was there any among the fucceeding

[</] Fabricius, Bibl. Grac. lib. v. part II.cap. v. p. 4S6,

KJ" [f] We have yet remaining of Constantine Por-
PHYROGENETA, foH of Leo the Pbilofophcr, the following

produdions :•

The Life of the emperor Baflius.

A Treatije upon the Art of Governing, in which he invefti-

gates the origin of feveral nations, treats of their power, their

progrefs, their revolutions, and their decline, and gives a

feries of their princes and rulers.

A Difcourfe concerning the manner offorming a Land Army
and Na'val Force in Order of Battle.

T1V0 Books concerning the eajiern and ixiejiern Pronjinces.

Which may be conlidered as an account of the ilate of the

empire in the time of this prince.

[y] All this appears evident from the accounts left upon

record by Zonaras, in his Annates ^ tooii iii. p. 155. edit.

Farif
C c 4 emperors
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CENT, emperors who equalled thefe two excellent princes

Part II.
J" zeal for the advanceaient of learning, or in

•— lending, by their protedlion and encouragementj
an aufpicious hand to raife out of obfcurity and
dejedlion, negleded and depreffed genius. But
what is ftill more remarkable, Constantine
PoRPHYROGENETA, whom vvc have now been
reprefenting as the rcftorer of letters, and whom
the Greeks unanimoufly admire in this charader,
is fuppofeJ by fome to have done confiderable
prejudice to the caufc of learning by the very-

means he employed to promote its advancement.
For by employing learned men to extract from
the writers of antiquity what they thought m.ighc
contribute to the improvement of the various arts

and-lciences, he gave too much occafion to ne-
gled the fources, and flattered the indolence of
the effeminate Greeks, who confined their ftudies

to thefe extradls, and negleded, in efFed, the
peruial of the writers from whom they were drawn.
And hence it unfortunately happened, that many
of the m.oft celebrated authors of antiquity were
loft, at this time, through the floth and negli-
gence of the Greeks.

Fcwemi- II. This method, as the event manifeflly

"erf^ong A^ewed, was really detrimental to the progrefs of
the Greeks, [ruc learning and genius. And accordingly we

find among the Greek writers of this century but
a fmall number, who acquired a diftinguifhed and
fhining reputation in the republic of letters -, fo

that the fair and engaging profpefts which feemed
toarife to the caufe of learning from the m.unifi-.

eenceand zeal of its imperial patrons, vanifhed in

a fhort time •, and though the feeds of fcience were
richly fown, the natural expedations of an abun,
dant harveft were unhappily difappointed. Nor

• did the caufe of philofophy fucceed better than
that of literature. Philofophers indeed there
were; and, among them, fome that were not

deftitutQ
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deftitute of genius ^nd abilities ; but none who cent.
rendered their names immortal by produdtions Par'tII.
that were worthy of being tranfmitted to pofterity :

•

A certain number of rhetoricians and gramma-
rians : A few poets who were above contempt

;

and feveral hiftorians, who, without delerving
the highefl encomiums, were not however totally
void of merit : Such were the members which
compolcd at this time the republic of letters in
Greece, whofe inhabitants feemed to take pleafure
in thole kinds of literature alone, in which in-
duitry, imagination, and memory are concerned.

III. Egypt, though at this time it groaned Theftateof
under a heavy and exafperating yoke of oDDrefllon '^^•"'"g

A w i J J -^
t

rt^' "'»"'-'" among the
and bondage, produced writers, who in genius Saradns.

and learning were no wife inferior to the molt emi-
nent of the Grecian literati. Of the many ex-
amples we might mention to prove the truth of
this afiertion, we fhall confine ourfelves to that of
EuTYCHius, bifhop of Alexandria, who cultivated
the fciences of phyfic and theology with the
greateft fuccefs, and call a new light upon them
both by his excellent writings. 'Ihe Arabians,
during this whole century, preferved that noble
paffion for the arts and fciences, which had been
kindled among them in the preceding ac^e ; and
hence they abounded with phyficians, mathema-
ticians, and philofophers, whole names and cha-
raders, together with an account of their refpec-
tive abilities and talents, are given by Leo Afri-
CANus and other literary hiftorians.

IV. The Latins prefent to us a fpedacle of a r ,, „
very different kind. They were, almoft without ^"' pri
exception, funk in the moft brutilh and barba-

''""'**

rous Ignorance ; fo that, according to the unani-
mous accounts of the moft credible writers, no-
thing could be more melancholy and deplorable
than the darknefs that reigned in the weftern world
during this century, which, with refped to learn-

ing
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CENT, ing and philofophy at leaft, may be called the

Pii&TlI. Iron Age o{ \.\it \^2X\n^ \_g\ Some learned men
' of modern times have, we confefs, ventured to

call this in queftion ; but their doubts are certain-

ly without foundation, and the matter of fa6t is

too firmly eftabliflied by unqueftionable authori-

ties to lofe any part of its credit in confequence

of the objeftions they' allege againft it [;&]. It is

true, there wc^re public fchools founded in mod
of the European provinces, fome of which were

credied in the monafteries, and the reft in thofc

cities where the biOiops refided. It is alio true,

that through this diimal nisfht of ignorance there

Ihone forth from time to time, and more efpc-

cially towards the conclufion of this century, lome
genuifes of a fuperior order, who eyed with ar-

dour the paths of fcience, and caft fome rays of

[^] The telUmonies that prove the Jgnorance which pre-

vailed in the tenth century, are colleded by Du Boul ay, in

his Hijloria Acad. Pari/, torn. i. p. 288 ; and alfo by Lud.
Ant. Muratori, in his Antiquitat.Ital. mediiauiy torn. iii.

p. 831. et torn. ii. p. 141, &c.

\})\ The famous Leib n itz, in his Prafatio ad codicem ju-

ris Nat. et Gentium Diplomat, affirms, that there was more
knowledge and learning in the ten:h century, than in the Tuc-

ceeding ages, particularly in the twelfth and thirteenth cen-

turies. But this is wafhing the Ethiopian ; it is alfo an ex-

travagant affertion, and favours much of paradox. We fhall

be better direfted in our notions of this matter by Mabillon,
in his Prafatio ad A£ior. S. S. Ordin. Bened. ^int. Sac. p. z.

by the authors of the Hijioire Litteraire de la France, and by
Le Beuf's Dijfertat. de Statu literarum in Francia, a Carolo

M ad regem Robert, who all agree in acknowledging the grofs.

Ignorance of this century, though they would engage us to

believe that its barbarifjn and darknefs were not io hideous

as they are commonly reprefented. There are, indeed, feve-

ra! confiderations that render the reafons and lellimonies even

of thefe writers not a little defe£tive ; but we neverthelefs

agree with them fo far, as to grant that all learning and
knowledge were not abfolutely extinguifhed in Europe at

this time, and that, in the records of this century, we fhall

find a few chofen fpirits, who pierced through the cloud

, of ignorance that covered the multitiide.

light
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light upon the darknefs of a barbarous aje. But cent*
they were very few in number, and their extreme x.

rarity is a fufficient proof of the infelicity of the 1

times in which they appeared. In the ftminaries

of learning, fuch as they were, the kven liberal

fciences were taught in the moft unflcilful and mi-

ferable manner, and that by the monks, who '

efteemed the arts and fciences no farther than as

they were fubfervient to the interefts of religion,

or, to fpeak more properly, to the views of fu-

perftition.

V. They who were the moil learned and judi- Monkifh

cious among the monaftic orders, and who were learning,

defirous of employing ufefuUy a part of their lei-

fure, applied themlelves to the compofition of

annals and hiftories, which favoured of the igno-

rance and barbarifm of the times. Such were

Abo, Luitprand, Wittekind, Fulcuin, Jo-
hannes Capuanus, Ratherius, Flodoard,
>JoTKER, Ethelbert, and others, who, though

very different from each other in their refpedive

degrees of merit, were all in general ignorant of

the true nature and rules of hiftorical compofition.

Several of the poets of this age gave evident

marks of true genius, but they were ftrangers to

the poetic art, which was not indeed neceffary to

fatisfy a people utterly deftitute of elegance and
tafte. The grammarians and rhetoricians of thefe

unhappy times are fcarcely worthy of mention;

their method of inftrud:ing was full of abfurdi-

ties, and their rules trivial and for the moft part

injudicious. The fame judgment may be formed
in general of the geometry, arithmetic, aftro-

nomy, and mufic, which were more or lefs taught

in the public fchools, and of which a more parti-

cular account would be uninftru6ting andinfipid.

VI. The philofophyof the Latins extended no Theftateof

farther than the fingle fcience of h^ic and diak^ics^ phiiofophy.

which they looked upon as the fum and fubftance

of
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^
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^' ^^ ^^^ human wifdom. But this logic, which was
Part II. fo highly admired, was drawn without the ieafl
" ~ perfpicuity or method from a book of Categories,

which fome have unjuflly attributed to Augustin,
and others to Porphyry. It is true, indeed,

that the Timaiis of Plato, the Topica of Cicero
and Aristotle, and the book of the latter. Be
interpretctione, with other compofitions of the

Greeks and Latins, were in the hands of feveral

of the doctors of this century, as we learn from
credible accounts ; but the fame accounts inform

us, that the true fenfe of thefe excellent authors

was underftood by almoft none of thofe that per-

MkQ them daily [z]. It will appear, no doubt,

furprifing, that in fuch an ignorant age fuch a

fubrle quedion as that concernina; univerfal ideas

ihould ever have been thought of; true however

it is, that the famous .concroverfy. Whether uni-

'uerfal ideas belonged to the clafs of objecfs, or of mere

names; a controverfy which perplexed and be-

wildered the Latin dodiors in fucceeding time.9,'

and gave rife to the two oppofite feds of the A*^;?-

minalifts and Realifls \ was darted for the firH time

in this century. i\ccordingly we find in feveral

pafiages of the writers of this period, the feeds

and beginnings of this tedious and intricate dif-

pute \}i\.

VII.

[/] GuNZO EpiJJol. ad Monachos Augienfes /« Martene
ColleB. Amplijf. Mcnumerncr. f^eter. torn. iii. p. 304.

[k] This appears evident from the following remarkable

paffage, which the reader will find in -the 304th page of the

work cited in the preceding note, and in which the learned

GuNzo exprefles himfelfin the following manner: Arijlotdes^

genus, fpeciem, differentiam, proprium et accidensJ'uhfifiere dene-

gwvit, qua Flatcni fiibjiftentia perfuajit. Arijioteli anPlatoni

magis credendum putatis ? Magna eji ulriufque auSloritas, quale-
'

71US -vix audeat quis alteriim alteri digiiitate prxferre. Here we
fee plainly the leeds ofdifcord fown,and the foundation laid

for that knotty diipute which puzzled the metaphyfical brainy

of the Latin doftois in after-times. Gonzo was not adven-

turous
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VI r. The drooping iciences found an eminent c e n t.

and illuftrious patron, towards the conclufion of p^^^Vii.

this century, in the learned Gerbert, a native _-^

of France, who, upon his elevation to the ponti-
^adon'of"

ficate, affumed the title of Sylvester II. The ijue^^in^

• genius of this famous pontif was extenfive and syivefterii.

fublime, embracing all the different branches of

literature •, but its more peculiar bent was turned

towards mathematical ftudies. Mechanics, geo-

metry, aRronomy, arithmetic, and every other

kind of knowledge that had the leaft affinity to

thefe important fciences, were cultivated by this

reftorer of learning with the moft ardent zeal, and

not without fucccfs, as his writings abundantly

teftify •, nor did he flop here •, but employed every

method that was proper to encourage and animate

others to the culture of the liberal arts and fci-

ences. Theeffcds of this noble zeal were vifible

in Germany, France, and Ilaly, both in this and

in the following century-, as by (he writings, ex-

ample, and encouraging exhortations of Ger-

bert, many were excised to the Itudy of phyfic,

mathematics, and philofophy, and in general to

the purfuit of fcience in all its various branches.

If, indeed, we compare this learned pondf with

the mathematicians of modern times, his merit,

in that point of view, will almoft totally difap-

pear under fuch a difadvantageous comparifon ;

for his ^omelry, though it be eafy and perfpicu-

ous, is but elementary and fuperficial [/]. Yet

fuch as it was, it was marvellous in an age of

barbarifm and darknefs, and furpafied the com-

prehenfion of thofe pigmy philofophers, whofe

eyes, under the aufpicious diredion of Gerbert,

turous enough to attempt a folution of this intricate queftion,

which he leaves undecided; others were lefs modeft, without

being morefuccefsful.

[/J This geometry was publifhed by Peziuj, in his T&c-

faurus Anecdotornmt torn. iii. part IL p. 7,

were
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were but juft beginning to open upon the light.

Hence it was, that the geometrical figures, de-

fcribed by this mathematical pontif, were regarded

by the monks as magical operations, and the pon-

tif himfelf was treated as a magician and a difciple

of Satan [»?].

Who de- VIII. It was not, however, to the fecundity of

knowhdge his genius alone, that Gerbert was indebted for

onfrom^'lhe ^^e knowledge with which he now began to en-
Arabjans. lighten the European provinces -, he had derived

a part of his erudition, particularly in phyfic,

mathematics, and philolbphy, from the writings

and inftrudlions of the Arabians, who were fettled

in Spain. Thither he had repaired in purfuit of

knowledge, and had fpent fome time in the fe-

minarics of learning at Cordoua and Seville, with a

view to hear the Arabian dodlors [«]; and it was,

perhaps, by his example, that the Europeans

were directed and engaged to have recourfe to

this fource of inftrudion in after-times. For it

is undeniably certain, that, from the time of

Gerbert, fuch of the Europeans as were ambi-

tious of making any confiderable progrefs in phy-

fic, arithmetic, geometry, or philofophy, enter-

tained the moft eager and impatient defire of re-

ceiving inftrudion either from the academical

leffons, or from the writings of the Arabian phi-

lofophers, who had founded fchools in feveral

parts of Spain and Italy. Hence it was, that the

moll celebrated productions of thefe dodors were

tranflated into Latin, their tenets and fyftems

adopted with zeal in the European fchools, and

that numbers went over to Spain and Italy to re-

ceive inftrudion from the mouths of thefe fa-

[w] See Hiji. Litter de la France, torn. \i. p. 558.—Du
BouLAY, Hiji. Acad. Pari/, torn. i. p. 314. 319.— Naude,
Apologiepour les Grands Hommes faujfement accuses de la Magitt
chap. xix. § 4.

\it\ SeeDu Boulay, Hijlor, Acad. Pari/, tom. i. p. 314.

mous
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mous teachers, which were fuppofcd to utter no- c e n t,
thing but the deepeft myfteries of wifdom and „ ^- ^iij FT ^ ,

PartII.
Knowledge. However excctlivc this veneration
for the Arabian dodlors may have been, it muft
be owned, neverthelefs, that all the knowledge,
whether of phyfic, aftronomy, philofophy, or
mathematics, which flourifhed in Europe from the
tenth century, was originally derived trom them j

and that the Spanifh Saracens, in a more parti-

cular manner, may be looked upon as the fathers

of European philofophy.

C H A P. II.

Concerning the do51ors and minijiers ofthe church, and
its form of government during this century.

I. ^TAO thofe who confider the primitive dig- The cor-

X nity and the foiemn nature of the mini- ""K""^
fterial charafter, the corruptions of the clergy

^ '' "^^'

mufl: appear deplorable beyond all exprellion.
Thefe corruptions were mounted to the moft
enormous height in that difmal period of the
church which we have now before us. Both in
the caftern and weftern provinces, the clerey
were, for the moft part, compofed of a moft
worthlefs fet of men, Ihamefuliy illiterate and
flupid, ignorant more efpecially in religious mat-
ters, equally enflaved to fcnfuality and fupcrfti-
tion, and capable of the moft abominable and
flagitious deeds. This difmal degeneracy of the
facred order was, accordng to the moft' credible
accounts, principally owing to the pretended
chiefs and rulers of the univerfal church, who in-
dulged themieives in the commiflion of the moft
odious crimes, and abandoned themfelves to the
lawlefs iinpulfe of the moft licentious paffions
without reluaanee or remorfe, who confounded,

22 in
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CENT, in fhort, all difference between juft and iinjufl-, to

Part 11. iatisfy their impious ambition, and whofe fpiritual

1 empire was fuch a diverfified fcene of iniquity and
violence, as never was exhibited under any of
thole temporal tyrants, who have been the

fcourges of mankind. We may form fome no-

tion of the Grecian patriarchs from the Tingle ex-

ample of Theophylact, who, according to the

teilimonies of the mod refpedable writers, made
the moft impious traffic of ecclefiaftical promo-
tions, and exprefled no fort of care about any
thing but his dogs and horfes [c]. Degenerate,

however, and licentious as thefe patriarchs might
be, they were, generally fpeaking, lefs profligate

and indecent than the Roman pontifs.

Thehiftory II. The hiftory of the Roman pontifs, that

m-inpon-" iivcd in this century, is a hiftory offo many mon-
'^** Iters, and not of men, and exhibits a horrible

feries of the moft flagitious, tremendous, and

...

*

complicated crimes, as all writers, even thofe of

the Romiih communion, unanimoufly confefs.

The fource of thefe diforders mufl: be fought for

principally in the calamities that fell upon the

greateft part of Europe^ and that afllided Italy in

a particular manner, after the extindion of th^

race of Charlemagne. Upon the death of the

pontif Benedict IV., which happened in the year

903, Leo V. was raifed to the pontificate, which

KS' [(?] This exemplary prelate, who fold every ecclefiaftical

benefice as foon as it became vacant, had in his ftable abov€

2000 hunting horfes, which he fed with pignuts, piftachios,

dates, dried grapes, figs fleeped in the moft exquifite wines,

to all which he aded the richeft perfumes. One Holy Thurf-

day, as he was celebrating high-mafs, his groom brought hint

the joyful news that one of his favourite mares had foaled^

open which he threw down the Liturgy, left the church, and
ran in raptures to the liable, where having exprefled his joy at

that grand event, he returned to the altar to finifh the divine

fervice, which he had left interrupted during his abfence. See

Fleury, Hiji. Eccleftajl. livre Iv. p. 97. edit, Bruxtlle*

he
21
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he enjoyed no longer than forty days, being de- c e n t.

throned by Christopher, and caft into prifon. p^^^^ jj^

Christopher, in his turn, was deprived of the —
pontifical dignity the year following by Sergius

III., a Roman prefbyter, feconded by the pro-

tection and influence of Adalbert, a mod pow-

erful Tufcan prince, who had a fupreme and un-

limited direction in all the affairs that were tranl-

acted at Rome. Anastasius III. and Lando,
who, upon the death of Sergius, in the year

911, were raifed fucceffively to the papal dignity,

enjoyed it but for a fhort time, and did nothing

that could contribute to render their names il-

luftrious.

III. After the death of Lando, which hap- John x.

pened in the year 914, Alberic [/>], marquis or manponUf'

count of Tufcan)\ whofe opulence was prodigious,

and whofe authority in Rome was defpotic and

unlimited, obtained the pontificate for John X.,

archbifhop of Ravenna, in compliance with the

folicitation of Theodora, his mother-in-law,

whofe lewdnefs was the principle that interefted

her in this promotion [q\. This infamous elec-

tion will not furprife fuch as know that the laws

of Rome were at this time abfolutely filent ; that

the dictates of juftice and equity were overpow-

ered and fufpended ; and that all things were

carried on in that great city by intereft or cor-

t^ [/] It was Albert orAd ALBERT, and not Alberic,
who was the fon-in-law of the elder Theodora, of whom
Dr. MosHEiM here fpeaks. Alberic was grandfon to this

Theodora, by her daughter Marozia, who was married

to Albert. See SvANHEiMyEcc/.Hi^. Secui. x. p. 1432.

Fleury, Hiji. Ecclef. livre liv. p. 578. edit. Bruxelle.

This latter hiftorian is of opinion, that it was the younger

Theodora, the filler of Marozia, who, from an amorous
principle, raifed John X. to the pontificate.

6^ [5'] Theodora, miftrefs oi Rome, had John X. raifed

to the pontificate, that (he might continue that licentious

commerce in which fhe had lived with that carnal ecclefialHc

for many years palt. See Fleury, and other writers, l^c.

Vol. II. D d ruption.
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c EN T. ruption, by violence or fraud. John X., though

Part II. in Other rerpedls a Tcandaloiis example ot iniquity

and lewdneis in the papal chair, acquired a cer-

tain degree of reputation by his glorious cam-
paign againll: the Saracens, whom he drove from
the fectlements they had made upon the banks of
the Garigliano []r]. Pie did not, however, enjoy

his glory long; ihe enmity of Marozia, daugh-
ter of 1'heodora, and wife oF Alberic, proved

fatal to him. For this bloody-minded woman
having efpoufed Wido, or Guy, marquis of Tuf-

cany, afier the death of her firll confort, engaged

him to feize the wanton pontif, who was her mo-
ther's lover, and to put him to death in the prifon

where he lay confined. This licentious and un-

lucky pontif was fucceeded by Leo VI., who fat

but fcven months in the apoftolic chair, which
was filled after him by Stephen VII. The death

of this latter, which happened in the year 931,
prefented to the ambition of Marozia an objedt

worthy of its grafp ; and accordingly fhe railed

to the papal dignity John XI., who was the fruit

of her lawlefs amours with one of the pretended

fucceffors of St. Peter, Sergius III., whofe

adulterous commerce with that infamous woman
gave an infallible guide to the Roman church [j'].

t^" [r] In the original we \\3ive Montem Garilianum, whichi

is, undoubtedly, a miftake, as the Garigliano is a river in

the kingdom oi Naples, and not a mountain.

[j] The charader and condudt of Marozia are acknow-
ledged to have been moft infamous by the unanimous tefti*

mony both of ancient and modern hiilorians, who affirm, with

one voice, that John XI. was the fruit of her carnal com-
merce with Serg i us III. EccARD, alone, \nWis Qrigines

Guelphica, torn, i- lib. ii. p. 131. has ventured to clear her

from this reproach, and to aflert, that Sergius, before his

elevation to the pontificate, washer lawful and firft hulband.

The attempt, however, is highly extravagant, if not impu-
dent, to pretend to acquit, without the leall teftimony or

proof of her innocence, a woman who is known to have

feeen entirely deftitute of every principle of virtue,

A V •
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IV. JoiiM XL, who vva;, j3laccd at ihe head of c en t.

the church by the credit and influence of his mo- PartII.
ther, was jjuikd down from tins fummit of fpi- —
ritual grandeur A. D. 9:53, by Albe'.ic his half- andxii.*

brotlier, w!jO had concc:ved the utmolt averfion

againll him. liis mother Marozia had, after

the death of Wioo, entered anew into t,he bonds

of matrimony with Hugo, king of //i'?/y, who,

having offended his ftep-fon Alberic, fek fe-

verely the weight of his refcntmenr, which vented

its fury upon the whole family •, tor Alberic
drove out of Rc;ne not only Hugo, but alio Ma-
rozia and her fon the pontif, and confined them
in prifon, where the latter ended his days in the

year 936. The four pontifs, who, in their turns,

lucceeded John XL, and filled the papal chair

until the year 956, were Leo VII., Stephen VIII.,

Marin' s II., and Agapet, whofe characters were

much better than that of their predeceilbr, and
whole government, at leall, was not attended

with thole tumults and revolutions that had 10

often Ihook the pontifical throne, and banifhed

from Ro;ne the ineftimable bkffings of p»ia<:e and

concord. Upon the deaili of Agapi.t, which

happened in the year 956, Aiberic II., v»^ho to

the dignity of Roman conful joined a degree of

authority and opulence which nothing could refifi,

raifed to the pontificate Ids \0n Octavian, who
was yet irt the early bloom of youth, and delli-

tute, befidc'S, of every quality that was requifite

in order to difcharge the duties of that high and
important oiTice. This unworthy pontif alTumed

the name of John XII., and thus intrcductd the

cuftom, than has fmce been adopted by all his

luccefiTors in the fee of Roim^ of changing each

their ufual name -for another upon their acceilloii

to the pontificate.

V. The tate of John XII. was as unhappy as The fate of

his promotion had been fcandalous. Unable to
^°^" '^^'

bear the opprtfTive yoke of Berenger IL, king

Dd 2 of
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CENT, of Italy, he fent ambafladors, in the year 960, to

P-AR^T II. Otho the Great, intreating him to march into

•- Italy at the head of a powerful army, to deliver

the church and the people from the tyranny under

which they groaned. To thefe intreaties the per-

plexed pontif added a folemn promife, that, if

the German monarch came to his affiftance, he

would array him with the purple and the other

enfigns of fovereignty, and proclaim him emperor

of the Romans. Otho received this embafify

with pleafure, marched into Italy at the head of

a large body of troops, and was accordingly fa-

luted by John with the title of emperor of the

Romans. The pontif, however, foon perceiving

that he had aded with too much precipitation,

repented of the flep he had taken, and, though

he had fworn allegiance to the emperor as his

lawful fovereign, and that in the moft folemn

manner, yet he broke his oath, and joined with

Adalbert, the fon of Berenger, againft Otho.
This revolt was not left unpunifhed. The empe-
ror returned to Rome in the year 964 ; called a

council, before which he accufed and convicted

the pontif of many crimes ; and, after having de-

graded him, in the moil ignominious manner,

from his high office, he appointed Leo VIII. to

fill his place. Upon Otho*s departure from
Rome, John returned to that city, and in a coun-

cil, which he aflembled in the year 964, con-

demned the pontif whom the emperor had eleded,

and foon after died in a miferable and violent

manner. After his death the Romans chofe Be-

nedict V. bifhop of Rome, in oppofition to Leo;
but the emperor annulled this eledion, reftored

Leo to the papal chair, and carried Benedict to

Hamburgh, where he died in exile [/].

VI.

[/] In the account I have here given of the pontlfs of this

century, 1 have conful ted the fources, which are to be found,

for the moft part, in Muratori's Scripsres Rerum halicar.

as
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VI. The pontifs who governed the fee of Rome cent.
from Leo VIII., who died A. D. 965, to Ger- PartII.
BERT or Sylvester II., who was raifed to the

pontificate towards the conclufion of this century, fecned^["*

were more happy in their adminiftration, as well vii.

as more decent in their condud, than their infa-

mous predccenbrs ; yet none of them fo exem-
plary as to dcferve the applaufe that is due to

eminent virtue. John XIII., who was raifed to

the pontificate in the year 965, by the authority

of Otho the Great, was driven out of Rome in

the beginning of his adminiftration ; but, the

year following, upon the emperor's return to

Italy^ he was reflored to his high dignity, in the

calm poflefnon of which he ended his days A. D.
972. His fucceffor Benedict VI. was not fo

happy ; call: into prifon by Crescentius, fon of
the famous Theorora, in confcquence of the

hatred which the Romans had conceived both
againft his perfon and government, he was loaded
with all forts of ignominy, and was ftrangled in

the year 974, in the apartment where he lay con-
fined. Unfortunately for him, Otho the Great,

whofe power and leverity kept the Romans in

awe, died in the year 973, and with him expired

that order and difcipline which he had reftored in

Rome by falutary laws executed with impartiality

and vigour. The face of things was entirely

as alfo Baronius, Peter de Marca, Sigonius Z)^^^j-aa
Jtaliee, with the learned annotations ofAnt. Saxius, Mu-
RATORi, in \\\% AnnaUs Italia, Pagi, and other writers, all

of whom have had acceis to the fources, and to feveral an-
cient manufcripts, which have not as yet been publifhed.
The narrations I have here given, are moft certainly true
upon the whole. It muft, however, beconfefled, that many
parts of the papal hillory lie yet in great obfcurity, and ftand
much in need of farther illuftration ; nor will I deny that a
ipirit of partiality has been extremely detrimental to the hif-

tory of the pontifs, by corrupting it, and rendering it un-
certain in a multitude of places.

D d 3 changed
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CENT, chapfied by than event; licentioufnefs and difor-

Part II. ^''^^> Icditions and aiTafrinan(;ns refumed th^-ir for-

mer [way, and difFuled their horrors through that

mili-.Table city. Alter the death ot Benedict, the

papjl chair was filled by Franco, who afiumed

the name r'.f Bqn'iface VII., but enjoyed his dig-

nity only for a ihort time; for fc.ircely a month
had paffed after his promoLion, when he was de-^

poled fiom his oflie, expeiltd t.he city, and luc-

ceeded by l)o\-us 11. [z«'J, who is known by no

other circumftance than his name. Upon his

death, whi; ii happened in the year 975, Bene-
piCT VII. was created poncif ; and, during the

Jpace of nine years, ruled the church without

ruuc-h oppofuion, and ended his days in peace.

This peculiar happinefs was, vviih')ut doubt,

principally owing to the opulence and credit of

the family to which he belonged ; for he was

nearly related to the tauious Albpric, whole

power, or rather defpotilni, had b'^cn unliniited

in Rome.
jobrxiv. vn. His fucce(T(;r JoHNT XIV., who, from

the bifiiopric oi Favia vvas raifed to the pontifi-

cate, derived no lupport from h'.s birih, which

was oblcuie, nor ciid he continue to enjoy the

protection of Otho III., to whom he owed his

promotion. Hence the calamities that fell upon

him with fuch fury, and the mifery that concluded

his tranfitory grandeur ; for Boniface VII., who
had ul'jrped the papal throne in the year 974,
^nd in a little time after had been baniQied Kome^

returned from Condaminopie .^ wjiither he had fled

for refuge, and ieizing the unhappy pontif, had

him thrown into prifon, and .afterwards put to

death. Thus Boniface refumed the government:

of the church ; but his reign vvas alfo tranfitory,

t^ \iP\ Sonipwriters plareDoNUS 11, befoieBENEDicrVT.

^^zx^vtTabuU Synopticx Hijl. Ecclef. of x\i% learned Pfaff.

5 for
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for he died about fix months after his refiora- cent.
tionlw]. He was fucceedt-d by John XV., p^^i^il.

whom lome writers call John XVI., becaufe, as

they allege, there was another John, who ruled

the church during the fpace of four months, and

whom they confequently call John XV. [x]

Leaving it to ihe reader's choice to call that John

of whom we fpeak, the XV. or the XVI. of that

name, we fhal! only oblerve that he pollefied the

papal dignity from the year 985 to 996; that his

adminiftration was as happy as the troubled ftatc

of the Roman affairs would permit ; and that the

tranquillity he enjoyed was not fo much owing to

his wifdom and pmdence, as to his being a Ro-

man by birth, and to his defcent from noble and

illuftrious anceftors. Certain it is, at leafl, that

his fucceffor Gregory V., who was a German,

and who was eletled pontif by the order or O rHO

HI., A. D. 996, met with a quite different treat-

ment j tor Crescens, the Roman conful, drove

him out of the city, and conferred his dignity

upon John XVI., formerly known by the name

of Philagathus. This revolution was nor,

however, permanent in its effects, for Otho III.,

alarmed by thefe difturbances at Rome^ marched

into Italy, A. D. 998, at the head of a powerful

army, and carting into prifon the new pontif,

whom the ibldiers, in the firft moment of their

fury, had reaimed and abufed in a moft barbarous

manner, he reinibted Gregory in his former ho-

nours, and placed him anew at the head of the

church. It was upon the death of this latter pon-

ied' [to] Fleury fays eleven months.

t^ [x] Among thefe writers is the learned Pfaff, in his

TatuU Synoptical, &c. But the Roman Catholic writers,

whom Dr. Mosheim follows with good reafon, do not

count among the number of the pontifs that John who go-

verned the church oi Rome during the fpace of four months

after the death of Boniface VII., becaufe he was never

duly itivefted, by confecration, with the papal dignity.
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c E NT. tif, which happened foon after his reiloration,

PartII. t-hat the fame emperor raifed to the papal dignity

' his preceptor and friend, the famous and learned

Gerbert, or Sylvester II., whofe promotion
was attended with the univerfal approbation of

the Roman people [jy].

JrlcVaSd'
VII [. Amidft thele frequent commotions, and

authority of even amidft the repeated enormities and flagitious
the pontifs - c ^ r t i r i r
increafe crmics Of thole who gavc themielves out tor
tiaiiy* Christ's vice-gerents upon earth, the power and

authority of the Roman pontifs increafed imper-

ceptibly from day to day ; fuch were the effeifts

of that ignorance and fuperftition that reigned

v/ithout controul in thefe miferable times. Otho
the Great had indeed publifhed a folemn edifl,

prohibiting the eledion of any pontif without the

previous knowledge and confent of the emperor ;

which edict, as all writers unanimoufly agree, re-

mained in force from the time of its publication

to the conclufion of this century. It is alfo to be

obferved, that the fame emperor, as likewife his

fon and grandfon, who fucceeded him in the em-
pire, maintained, without interruption, their

right of fupremacy over the city of Rome^ it.i ter-

ritory, and its pontif, as may be demonflrably

proved from a multitude of examples. Ic is,

moreover, equally certain, that the German,
French, and Italian bilhops, who were not igno-

rant of the nature of their privileges, and the ex-

tent of their jurifdidion, were, during this whole
century, perpetually upon their guard againft

every attempt the Roman pontif might make to

[y] The hiflory of the Roman pontifs of this period is not
only extremely barren of interefling events, but alfoobfcure,

and uncertain in many refpeds. In the accounts I have here
given of them, I have followed principally Lud.Ant.Mu~
RATORi's Annales Italic, and the Conatus Chronologico -Hif-
toricus de Romanis Fontificibus, which the learned Papebro-
CHius has prefixed to his Aclu San^orum, Menfts Maii.

4 aflfume
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alTiime to himfeif alorie a legiilative authority in c e^n t.

the church. But, notwithftanding all this, the Part 11.

bifliops of Rome found means of augmenting their

influence, and, partly by open violence, partly by

fecret and fraudulent ftratagems, encroached not

only upon the privileges of the bifhops, but alfo

upon the jurifdidion and rights of kings and em-

perors [z]. Their ambitious attempts were fe-

conded and juftified by the fcandalous adulation

of certain mercenary prelates, who exalted the

dic^nity and prerogatives of, what they called, the

apoftolic fee, in the moft pompous and extravagant

terms. Several learned writers have obferved,

that in this century certain bifhops maintained

publicly that the Roman pontifs were not only

bifhops of Rome^ but of the whole world, an afler-

tion which hitherto none had ventured to make[^];

and that even among the French clergy, it had

been affirmed by fome, that the authority of the

Bifldops^ though divine in its origin^ was conveyed to

them by St. Peter, the prince of the apoftles [/»].

IX. The adventurous ambition of the bifhops ThebiYhops

of Roine, who left no means unemployed to ex- enlarge affo

tend their jurifdiftion, exhibited an example SS"and
which the inferior prelates followed with the moft pjeroga-

zeaious and indefatigable emulation. Several

bifhops and abbots had begun, even from the

time that the defcendants of Charlemagne fac

on the imp^ial throne, to enlarge their preroga-

tives, and had adually obtained, for their tenants

and their poifeflions, an immunity from the ju-

rifdiftion of the counts and other magiftrates, as

alfo from taxes and imports of all kinds. But in

this century they carried their pretenfions ftill

[z] Several examples of thefe ufurpations may be found »

in the Hijloiredu droit Ecclef. Francois, torn. i. p. 217. edit,

in 8vo.

[a] Hijlaire Litteraire de la Francet tom. vi. p. 98.

[^J Ibid. p. 186.

farther

;
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c E N T. farther; aimed at the civil jurifdidion over the

Part II. cities and territories in which they exerciled a fpi-—: ritual dominion, and afpired after nothing lefs

than the honours and authority of dukes, mar-
quik's, and counts of the empire. Among the

principal circumllances that animated their zeal

in the purfuit of thefe dignities, we may reckon

the [:)crpetual and bitter contefls concerning ju-

rifdiftion and other matters, that reigned between

the dukes and counts, who were governors of

cities, and the bifliops and abbots, who were

their ghoftly rulers. The latter, therefore, feizing

the favourable opportunity t'^at was ofFcrred them
by the fuperllition of the times, ufed every me-
thod that might be efFeftual to obtain that high

rank, that hitherto ftood in the way of their am-
bition. And the emperors and kings to whom
they addieiled their prelumptuous requefts, ge-

nerally granted them, either from a defire of pa-

cifying the contentions and quarrels that arofe

between civil and military magiflrates, or from a

devout reverence for the facred order, or with a

view to augment their own authority, and to con-

firm their dominion by the good fervices of the

bifliops, whole influence was very great upon the

minds of the people. Such were the different

motives that engaged princes to enlarge the au-

thority and jurifdiction of the ciergy ; and hence

we fee from this century downwards fo many bi-

fhops and abbots invetted with characters, em-
ployments, and titles fo foreign to their fpiritual

offices and fundions, and clothed with the ho-

nours of dukes, marquifes, counts, and vif^

counts \c\

X.

\c\ The learned Louis Thomassin, in his book De Di/-

elplina Ecclejia --veteri et nonja, torn. iii. lib. i. cap. xxviii.

p. 89. bascolieded a multitude of examples to prove that the

titles and prerogacivesofdukesandcour.es were conferred

upon
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1

X. Befides the reproach of the grolTeft igno- cent.
ranee, which the Latin clergy in this century fo part II.

juftly deterve[^], they were alfo chargeable, in

a very heinous degree, wirh two other odious and f,'3«fl"^

enormous vices, even concuhhiaze and fimom\ which the princi-

1 ,1 1 r 1 r 1
pal vices of

the grearett part ot the writers or thele unhappy the clergy,

times acknowledge and deplore. As to the firil

of thefc vices, it was pradlifed too openly to admit

o!: any doubt. The prietls, and what is (till more
furorifino;.. even the lanftimonious monks, fell

viCiims to the triumphant charms of the fex, and

to ihe imperious dominion of their carnal lulls ;

and, entering into the bonds of wedlock or con-

cubinage, jquandered away in a moil luxurious

mannei, with their v.'ives and miflrefTes, the re-

venues ot the church [^], The other vice above
mentioned reigned with an equal degree of impu-
dence and licentioulnefs. The eleftion of bifliops

and abbots was no longer made according to the

laws of the church •, but kings and princes, or

upon certain prelates fo early as the ninth century; nay, fome
bilhops trace even to the eighth century the rife and lirft be-

ginnings of that princely dominion which they now enjoy.

But notwitbftanding all this, if I be not entirely and grofsly

milUken, there cannot be produced any evident and indif-

putable example of this princely dominion, previous to the

tenth century.

[^] Ratherius, fpeaking of the clergy of /'e-rowa, in

his Itinerarium, which is publilhed in the Spicilegium of
Dachekius, \fim. i. p. 381. fays, that he found many
among them who could not even repeat the Apoftles Creed*
His words are, Scifcitatus Jefide illorum, inueni plurimos neqtie

ipfum fapere Symbolum, qui fuijfie creditur Apofiolorum.

[«] That this cullom was introduced towards the com-
mencement pf this century is manifeft, from the teftimony
ofORDERicusViTALis and Other writers, and alfo from a
letter of Mantio, biihop of Chalons in Champagne, which
is publilhed by Mabillon, in his,Jnale£2a ^eterum, p. j^zg,

ei'it. nov. As to the charge brought againft the Italian

monks of their (pending the treafures of the church upon
their wives or mittrelles, fee Hugo, De Monafierii Farfenfis
defiructione, which is publilheii in Muratori's Antiq. ltd.
viedii <£-oi, iom, vi» p 278.

their
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CENT, their minifters and favourites, either conferred

Part II. ^^^^^ ecclefiaflical dignities upon their friends and
creatures, or fold them, without fhame, to the

higheft bidder [/]. Hence it happened, that the

mod ftupid and flagitious wretches were frequent-

ly advanced to the moft important ftations in the

church; and that, upon feveral occafions, even

foldiers, civil magiftrates, counts, and fuch like

perfons, were, by a ftrange metamorphofis, con-

verted into bifhops and abbots. Gregory VII,

endeavoured, in the following century, to put a

flop to thefe two growing evils.

Tiiemonk- XI. While the monaftic orders, among the

declines tT Grceks and Orientals, maintained ftill an exter-
nothing. ^^\ appearance of religion and decency, the La-

tin monks, towards the commencement of this

century, had fo entirely loll flght of all fubordi-

nation and difcipline, that the greatefl: part of

them knew not even by name the rule of St,

Benedict, v^'hich they were obliged to obferve.

A noble Frank, whofe name was Odo, a man as

learned and pious as the ignorance and fuperfti-

tion of the times would permit, endeavoured to

remedy this diforder ; nor were his attempts to-

tally unfuccefsful. This zealous ecclefiafl:ic be-

ing created, in the year 927, abbot of Clugni, in

the province of Burgundy, upon the death of

Berno, not only obliged the monks to live in a

rigorous obfervance of their rules, but alfo add-

ed to their difcipline a new fet of rites and cere-

monies, which, notwithftanding the air of fanc-

tity that attended them, were, in reality, in-

fignificant and trifling, and yet at the fame time

[/] Many infamous and linking examples and proofs of

fimoniacal pradice may be found in the work entitled Gallia

Chrijiiana, torn. i. p. 23. 37. torn. ii. p. 173. 179. Add
to this Abbonis Jpologeticum, which is publilhed at the end
of the Codex Canon. Pithoei, p. 398. as alfo Mabillon,
dtmal. BtnediH, lom. v«

fevere
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fevere and burthenfome [g]. This new rule cent
of difcipline covered its author with glory, and, p^ ^t jj

in a fhort time, was adopted in all the European

convents ; for the grcateft part of the ancient

monafteries, which had been founded in France.^

Germany, Italy, Britain, and Spain, received the

rule of the monks of Clugni, to which alfo the

convents, newly eftabliihed, were fubjeded by

their founders. And thus it was, that the Order

cf Clugni arrived to that high degree of eminence

and authority, opulence and dignity, which it

exhibited to the Chriftian world in the following

century [if],

XII. The

\g] See Mabillon Annal. BenediSl. torn. iii. p. 386. and
Treef. ad Asia San£i. Ord. Benedid. Sac. v. p. 26. See alfo the

Ada Saniior. Bened.Sac. v. p. 66. in which he fpeaks largely

concerning Ber NO, the firft abbot of C/af«/, who laid the

foundations of that order, and of Odo (p. 122) who gave
it a new degree of perfeftion. The learned He lyot, in his

Hijioire des Ordres Religieu/es, torn, v. p. 184. has given a

complete and elegant hillory of the order oi Clugni, and the

prefent ftate of that famous monaftery is defcribed by Mar-
TENE, in his Voyage Litter, de deux Benedi£l. parti, p. 227.

\h'\ Ifwearenot miftaken, the greateft part ofecclefiaftical

hiftorians have not perceived the true meaning and force of
the word order in its application to the Cijiertian monks, thofe

of Clugni, and other convents. They imagine that this term
figniiies a new monafticinftitution, as if the Order of Clugni

was a new feft of monks never before heard of. But this is a
great error, intot which they fall by confounding the ancient

meaning of that terra with the fenfe in which it is ufed ia

modern times. The word order, when employed by the writers

of the tenth century, fignified no more at firft than a certain

form or rule of monaftic difcipline; but from this primitive

iignification, another, and a fecondary one, was gradually de-

rived. So that by the word orderly alfounderftood, an aflbcia-

tion or confederacy of feveral monafteries, fubjedled to the

fame rule of difcipline under the jurifdidtion and infpeftion

of one common chief. Hence we conclude, that the Order cf
Clugni was not a new f^ft of monks, fuch as were the Carthu-

fian, Dominican, and Francifcan Orders ; but fignified only,

firjl, that new inflitution, or rule of difcipline, which Odo
had prefcribed to the Benedidine monks, who were fettled at

Clugni,
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^
^x

^' XII. The more eminent Greek writers of this

Part II. century are eafily numbered; among them was
~ Simeon, high treafurer of Confiantinopk, who,

writers. from hJs giving a new and more elegant ftyle

to the Lives of the Saints^ which had been origi-

nally compofed in a grofs and barbarous lan-

guage, was diftinguifhed by the title of Meta-

phraft^ or Tranjlator \i\. He did not, however,

content himfelf with digeding, polifliing, and

embellifhing the faintly chronicle •, but went fo

far as to augment it with a multitude of tri-

fling fables drawn from the fecundity of his

own imagination.

NicoN, an Armenian monk, compofed a trea-

dle Concerning the Religion of the Armenians^ which

is not altogether contemptible.

Some place in this century Olympiodorus
and Oecumenius [^J, who diftinguiflied them-

felves by thofe compilations which were known
by the name of Caten.e^ or Chains^ and of which

we have had occafion to fpeak more than once

in the courfe of this hiftory. But it is by no

means certain, that thefe two writers belong to

the tenth century, and they are placed there only

by conjedure.

It is much more probable, that the learned

SuiDAS, author of tl:e celebrated Greek Lexicon^

lived in the period now before us.

Among the Arabians, no author acquired a

higher reputation than Eutychius, bifhop of

Clugni, and, afternjiards, that prooigious multitude of mona-
lleries throughout Europe-, which received the rule eftablifhed

at Clugni, and were formed by afTociation into a fort of
community, of which the abbot Clugni was the chief.

[f] See Leo Allatius, De Symconum Scriptis, p. 24..——

Jo. BoLLANDUS, Prof, ad Ada Santtonim Aiihixjerp, § iii.

p. 6.

[/^] For an account ofOECUMEraus, See Montfaucon,
Biblioth. CorJIiniana, p. 274.

lAIexandriay
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JlexarJyia^ whofe Annals^ with feveral other pro- cent.
duLition,; of his learned pen, are Hill extant [7j. Part ll.

XIII. The moft eminent of the Latin writers

of this century was Gerbert, or Sylvester II.,

who has alrendy been mentioned with the applaufe

due to his fingular merit. The other writers of

this a^e were far from being eminent in any

refpeft.

Odo, who laid the foundations of the celebrated

Order of Clugm, left behind him feveral produc-

tions in which the grolTeft fupeirtition reigns, and

in which it is difficult to perceive the fmalleil

marks of true genius or folid judgment [m].

The learned reader will form a different opi-

nion of Ratheir, bifhop oi Verona^ whofe works,

yet extant, give evident proofs of fagacity and

judgment, and breathe throughout an ardent love

of virtue [72].

Atto, bifhop of Fercelli, compofed a treatife.

Be prejfuris Ecclejinfticis, i.e. Concerning the Suffer-

ings and Grievances of the Churchy which Ihews in

their true colours the fpirit and complexion of the

times [(?].

DuNSTAN, the famous abbot of Glaffenhury, and

afterwards ai chbifliop of Canicrhury^ compofed in

favour of the monks a book. Be Concordia Regit-

larum, i. e. Concerning the Harmony of the Monajiic

Rules [p].

Elfric, archbifhop of Canterhry^ acquired a

confiderable*reputation, am.ong the Anglo-Sax-

[/J See Jo.Ai.Bf.rt.Fabricii Bihlicgraphia Antiquaria^

p. 179.—As alfo Ei/SEBU Renaudoti Hijloria Patriarch,

Ahxandr. p. 347-
{m\ Hifioire Litteraire do la France, torn. vi. p. 229.

[«] Id. ibid. p. 339.
\o\ id. ibid. p. 2oi.

8:^ [/] See the ample account that is given of this

eminent prelate in Collier's Ecckf,ajfical Hijiory of

England, vol. i. cent. x. p. 181. 183, 1S4., 185. 197. 203.

ons
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CENT, ons eflablifhed in Britain, by various produc-

Pa^t II.
^^^"s [?]•

. BuRCHARD, bifhop of ^^rwjj is higly cfleemed

among the Canonifts on account of his celebrated

Decreta^ which he has divided into XX books •,

though a part of the merit of this colledion of

Canons is due to Olbert, with whofe affiftance it

was compofed [r].

Odilo, archbifhop oi Lyons [j], was the author

of fome infipid difcourfes, and other produdions,

whofe mediocrity has almoft funk them in a total

oblivion.

As to the hiftorical writers and annalirts who
lived in this century, their works and abilities

have been already confidered in their proper place.

CHAP. HI.

Concerning the do5trine of the Chriflian church

during this century,

of'7e)?gUn. I.T^HE ftate of religion in this, century was

J_ fuch as might be expeded in times of

prevailing ignorance and corruption. The mcft

important dodrines of Chriftianity v;ere disfigured

and perverted in the moft wretched manner, and

85* [y] We have a Grammar and a D/ifJ/o^^rycompofed.by

this learned prelate ; as alfo an Anglo-Saxon tranflation of

the Firji Books of the Holy Scripture, A Hifiory of the Church,

and i8o Sermons. See Fleury, Hiji. Eccl. livre Iviii. p.

384. edit, de Bruxelles.

[r] See the Chronicon Wormatienfe in Ludwig's Reliquia

Manufcriptorum, torn. ii. p. 43

—

Hijloire Litter, de la France,

torn. vii. p. 295.^ \j\ Odilo was abbot of Clugni, and not archbifhop

oi Lyons, which latter eminent ftation he obftinately refufed,

notwithilanding the urgent entreaties employed both by
pontiffs and emperors to engage him to accept it. Sec

Fleury, HiJi, EccU livre lix. p. 520. ed'n, de £ruxelles.

fuch
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fuch as had preferved, in unfkilful hands, their ^ ^ n t.

primitive purity, were neverthelefs obfcured with Part ir.

a multitude of vain opinions and idle fancies, fo r

that their intrinfic excellence and luftre were little

attended to ; all this will appear evident to thofe

who look with the fmalleft degree of attention

into the writers of this age. Both Greeks and
Latins placed the eflence and life of religion in

the worfhip of images and departed faints, in

fearching after with zeal, and preferving with a

devout care and veneration, the facred relics of
holy men and women, and in accumulating riches

upon the priefts and monks, whofe opulence in-

creafed with the progrefs of fuperftition. Scarcely

did any Chriftian dare to approach the throne of
God, without rendering firft the faints and images

propitious by a folemn round of expiatory rites

and luftrations. The ardour alfo with which re-

lics were fought, furpaffes almoft all credibility

;

it had feized all ranks and orders among the

people, and was grown into a fort of fanaticifm

and frenzy ; and, if the monks are to be believed,

the Supreme Being interpofed, in an efpecial and
extraordinary manner, to difcover to doating old

wives and bare-headed friars the places where the

bones or carcafes of the faints lay difperfed or in-

terred. The fears of purgatory, of that fire that

was to deftroy the remaining impurities of de-

parted foulsj were riow carried to the greateft

height, and exceeded by far the terrifying appre-

henfions of infernal torments •, for they hoped to

avoid the latter eafily, by dying enriched with the

prayers of the clergy, or covered with the merits

and mediation of the faints ; while from the pains

of purgatory they knew there was no exemption.
The clergy, therefore, finding thefe fuperflitious

terrors admirably adapted to increafe their autho-

rity and to promote their intereft, ufed every me-
thod to augment them, and by the moft pathetic

Vol. J I. E e difcourfes,
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c E^N T. difcourfes, accompanied with monftrous fable.1

Part IL and fidicious miracles, tliey laboured to eftablifli

the dodrine of purgatory, and alio to make it

appear that they had a mighty influence in that

formidable region.

The dif- II. The contefts concerning predeflination and
putes con-

,
- .

1
^ ^

, • n I 11
cernins: gracc, 33 allo concemipg the eucharift, that had

tkfn^iriT' agitated the church in the preceding century, were
the Lord's j^ this happily reduced to filence. This was ow-

ing to the mutual toleration that was pradlifed by
' the contending parties, who, as we learn from
writers of undoubted credit, Ifft it to each other's

free choice to retain, or to change, their former

opinions. Befides, the ignorance and ilupidity

of this degenerate age were ill fuited to fuch deep
inquiries as thefe contefts demanded ; nor was
there almoft any curiofity among an illiterate

multitude to know the opinions of the ancient

doftors concerning thefe and other knotty points

of theology. Thus it happened, that the follow-

ers of Augustin and Pelagius flouridied equally

in this century ; and that if there were many who
maintained the corporal prefence of the body and
blood of Christ in the holy facrament, there

were fiill more who either came to no fixed deter-

mination upon this point, or declared it publicly

as their opinion, that the divine Saviour was
really abfent from theeuchariftical facrament, and
v;as received only by a certain inward impuile of

faith, and that in a manner wholly fpiritual [/].

This

r^l It is certain, that the Latiri doiflors of this century dif-

fered much in their ientiments about the manner in which the

body and blood ofChrist were prefentin the eucharift; this

is granted by fuch of the Roman catholic writers as have beetl

ingenuous enough to facrifice the fpiric of party to the love of
U-uth. Th.a.x. the d.c&.i\ne. o^Tranj'uhjJatitiation, as it is com-
monly called, was unknown to thef.nglilTi in this century, has
been abundantly proved froin the public Homilies by Rapin
JJ£ Thoyras, in hx'S Hrjiorj of England, .\o\. \. p. 463. It-
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This mutual toleration, as it is eafy to conclude cent.
from what has been already obferved, mufl: not PartII.
be attributed either to the wifdom or virtue of an

age, which was almoft totally deftitute of both.

The truth of the matter is, that the divines of

this century wanted both the capacity and the in-

clination to attack or defend any dodrine, whofe

refutation or defence required the fmalleft portion

of learning or logic.

III. That the whole Chriftian world was co- Superrtition

, 1 • • -I 1-1 11 -1 nourifhed
vered, at this time, with a thick and gloomy veil byamuiti-

of fuperftition, is evident from a prodigious nurn- an?idk
^'^

ber of teftimonies and examples, which it is need- opinion?,

lefs to mention. This horrible cloud, which hid

almoft every ray of truth from the eyes of the

multitude, furnifned a favourable opportunity to

the priefts and monks of propagating many abfurcl

and ridiculous opinions, which contributed not a

little to confirm their credit. Among thefe opi-

nions, which dilnGnoured fo frequently the Latin

church, and produced from time to time fuch vi-

olent sgicarions, none occafion^d fuch a univerfal

panic, nor fuch dreadful impreffions of terror or

difmay, as a notion that now prevailed of the im-

mediate approach of the day of judgment. This

notion, which took its rife from a remarkable

pallage in the Revelations of St. John [u], and had

been

is, however, to oe confeffed, on the other hand, that this

abfurd dodrine was already adopted by feveral French and
German divines, t^ For a judicious account of the opi-

nions of the Saxon-Eng!i(h church concerning the eucharift,

fee Collier's Lcclejiajlical Hijiory of Great Britain^ vol. i.

cent. X. p. 204. 266.

K^ [«] The paiTage here referred to, is in the twentieth

c\\i.^\.tT bi itis Bcek nf Revelations, at ihe 2d, 3d, and /|.th

verfes ;
•' Afid he laid hold of the dragon, that old ferpent,

" which is the de^'il and fatan, and bound him a ihou/a?id

*' years
;
—and call him into the bottorrnlefs pit, and fnu: him

*' up, and fet a feal upon him, thai he Ihuuld deceive the na-
*' tions no more till the thouiand years thouid be falftiled ;

E e 2 ** and
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CENT, been entertained by fome do6tors in the preceding

Pa^t II. century, was advanced publicly by many at this

"
' time, and fpreading itfclf with an amazing rapi-

dity through the European provinces, it threw

them into the deepeft confternation and anguilh.

For they imagined that St. John had clearly fore-

told that after a thoufand years from the birth of

Christ, Satan was to be let loofe from his pri-

fon, Antichrist to come, and the deftruftion

and conflagration of the world to follow thefe

great and terrible events. Hence prodigious

numbers of people abandoned all their civil con-

nexions and their parental relations, and giving

over to the churches or monafteries all their lands,

treafures, and worldly effedts, repaired with the

\itmoft precipitation to Palejline, where they ima-

gined that Christ would defcend from heaven to

judge the world. Others devoted themfelves by

a folemn and voluntary oath to the iervice of the

churches, convents, and priefthood, whofe (laves

they became, in the mofl rigorous fenfe of that

word, performing daily their heavy tafks •, and all

this from a notion that the Supreme Judge would
diminifh the feverity of their fentence, and look

upon them with a more favourable and propitious

eye, on account of their having made themfelves

the flaves of his minifters. When an eclipfe of
the fun or moon happened to be vifible, the cities

were deferred, and their miferable inhabitants fled

for refuge to hollow caverns, and hid themfelves

among the craggy rocks, and under the bending

fummits of fleep mountains. The opulent at-

** and after that he muft be loofed a little feafon.—And I
*' faw thrones, and they fat upon them, and judgment was
*' given unto them : and I faw the fouls of them that were
** beheaded for the witnefs of Jefus, and for the word of
" God, and which had not worfhipped the bead, neither
" his image, neither had received his mark upon their fore-

** heads, or in their hands; and they lived and reigned with
*• Chrift a thoufand years.'*

tempted
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tempted to bribe the Deity and the faintly tribe cent.
by rich donations conferred upon the facerdotal p^rt h.
and monadic orders, who were looked upon as .

the immediate vicegerents of heaven. In many
places, temples, palaces, and noble edifices, both

public and private, were fufFered to decay, nay,

were deliberately pulled down, from a notion that

they were no longer of any ufe fince the final dif-

folution of all things was at hand. In a word, no
language is fufEcient to exprefs the confufion and
defpair that tormented tlie minds of miferable

mortals upon this occafion. This general delu-

fion was, indeed, oppofed and combated by the

difcerning few, who endeavoured to difpel thefe

groundlefs terrors, and to efface the notion from
which they arole, in the ininds of the people.

But their attempts were ineffedual j nor could
the dreadful apprehenfions of the fuperftitious

multitude be entirely removed before the conclu-
fion of this century. Then, when they faw that

the fo much dreaded period had paffed without
the arrival of any great calamity, they began to

underfland that St. John had not really foretold

what they fo much feared [w].

IV.

[w] Almoft all the donations that were made to the church
during this century, carry evident marks of this groundlefs
panic that had feized all the European nations, as thereafons
of thefe donations are generally expreffed in the following
words: Appropinquante 7nundi termino, &c. i.e. The end ofthe
iMorU being Tio^w at hand. Sec. Among the many undeniable
teftimonies that we have from ancient records of this univerfal
delufion, that was fo profitable to the facerdotal order, we
ihall confine ourfelves to the quotation ofone very remarkable
paflagein the Apologeticum ofAbbo, abbot oi Fleury, aditerfus
Arnulphum, i. e. Arnoul bi(hop ofOrleans, which apology is

pubhihed by the learned Francis Pithou, in theCodexCa-
Tionum Ecclejiee Romance, p. 401. The words of Abbo are as
follow : Define quoque mundi coram populo fermonem in Ecclejia
Parijiorum Adolejcentulus audi-vi, quodjiatimjinitomille annorum
nuniero Ajitichrijius adveniret, et non longopoji tempore univer-
/alejudiciumfuccedirIt : cut pradicationi ex Evangtliis, acApe-

E e .^ talypji^
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CENT. IV. The number of the faints, who were looked

Part II. Upon as minifters of the kingdom of heaven, and

\

— whofe patronage was efteenied fuch an unfpeak-

SipiTed. ai^le bleffing, was now multiplied every where,

and the celeftial courts were filled with new le-

^
gions of this fpecies of bein_2;s, fome of which, as

we have had formerly occafion to obferve, had no

exiftence but in the imagination of their deluded

clients and worfnippers. This multiplication of

faints may be eafily accounted for, when we con-

fider that fuperdition, the fource of fear, was

grown to fuch an enormous height in this age, as

rendered the creation of new patrons neceffary to

calm the anxiety of trembling mortals. Befides,

the corruption and impiety that now reigned v^ith

a horrid fway, and the licentioufnefs and diflblu-

tion that had fo generally iiifedled all ranks and

orders of men, rendered the reputation of fandity

very eafy to be acquired; for, amidft fuch a per-

verie generation, it demanded no great efforts of

virtue to be eilecmed holy, and this, no doubt,

•contributed to increafe confiderably the numiber

of the celeftial advocates. All thofe, to w-honi

nature had given aivauftere complexion, a gloomy

temper, or an enthufiaftic imagination, were, in

confcquence of an advantageous comiparifjn with

the profligate multitude, revered as the favourites

of heaven, and as the friends of God.
The Roman pontif, who before this period had

pretended to the right of creating faints by his fole

authority, gave, in this century, the firft fpeci-

rnen of this ghoftly povver ; for in the preceding

ages there is no example of his having exercifed

ca^ypfi, et Uhro Danielis qua potuz virtute refiiti. Denique et

errorcm, qui de Jine ?niindi inolenjit, Abhas 7neus beatee memorise

Richardus, fagaci animo propulit, poJiqua7n lit eras a Lotharien-

Jtbus accepii, quibus me rejpondere jujjit . Namfama pane totum

mundum impleverat, quod, quando Amiunciatio Dominica in

FaraJ'ce'Vg contigi£et, abfque tillo fcrupulo f.nis J'acidi ejjet.

this
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this privilege alone. This fpecimen was given ^ ^^ t.

in the year 993, by John XV., who, with all Part n.

the formalities of a folemn canonization, enrolled - ~~"

Udalric, h\{\:iOT^ oi Augjhurgh, in the number of

the faints, and thus conferred upon him a title to

the worftiip and veneration of Chridians [x']. We
muft nor, however, conclude from hence, that

after this period the privilege of canonizing new

faints was veiled folely in the Roman pontifs [jy] ;

for there are feveral examples upon record, which

prove, that not only provincial councils, but alio

feveral of the firft order among the biPnops, ad-

vanced to the rank of faints fuch as they thought

worthy of that high dignity, and continued thus

to augment the celeftial patrons of the church,

without ever confulting the Roman pontif, until

the twelfth century [zj. Then Alexander III,

abrogated this privilege of the biQiops and coun-

cils, and placed canonization in the number of the

more important acls of authority [^], which the

fovereign pontif alone, by a peculiar prerogative,

was entitled to exercife,

V. The expofieors and commentators, who at-
J^^'^j^^/jj^.

tempted in this century to illuftrate and explain mentators
. \. ... ^

•
I. LT of this G£r\-

the lacred writmgs, v/ere too mean in tneir abili- tury confi-

ties, and too unfuccefsful in their undertakings, ^<^'"^''-

to deferve almoft any notice ; for it is extremely

uncertain, whether or no the works of Olympi-

ODORUs ami Oecumenius are to be confidered as

the productions of this age. Among the Latins

[x] Franc. Pagi Bre'viar. Fontif.Roman, tom.ii. p. 259.

[jy] This abfurd opinion has been maintained with

warmth by Phii,. Bon nanus, in his Numifmata Pontif,

Momanorum, torn. i. p. 4I.

[2] ijee Franc- Pagi Bre-viar. Pontif. Roman, torn. ii.

p. 260. torn. iii. p. 30 —Arm. de la Chapelle, Bj-

^lioth. Jngloife, torn. X. p. 105.

—

Maeillon, Prcsfat. ad

Sac. V. BenediS. p. 53-
\a\ Thele were cai.ied the Caufa Majoret,^ e 4 Remj-
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CENT. Remi, or Remigius, bifliop of Auxerre, conti-

Part II.
^^^^ ^^^ expofition of the holy fcriptures, which

;i he had begun in the preceding century •, but his

work is highly defe6tive in various relpeds •, for

he takes very little pains in explaining the literal

k'c\{t of the words, and employs the whole force

of his fantaftic genius in unfolding their pretended

myftical fignification, vv'hich he looked upon as

infinitely more interefting than their plain and li-

teral meaning. Befides, his explications are

rarely the fruit of his own genius and invention,

but are, generally fpeaking, mere compilations

from ancient commentators. As to the Moral
ohfervations of Odo upon the book of Job [i*], they

are tranfcribed from a work of Gregory the

Great, which bears the fame title. We mention

no more ; if, however, any are defirous of an

ample account of thofe who were efteemed the

principal commentators in this century, they will

find it in a book wrote profefledly upon this fub-

je6l by Notkerus Balbulus.
Theftateof VI, The fcicnce of theology was abfokuely

and'morais abandoned in this century ; nor did either the
in this cen- Greek or Latin church furnifh any writer who

attempted to explain in a regular method the doc-

trines of Chriftianity. The Greeks were contented

with the Works of Damascenus, and the Latins

with thofe of Augustin and Gregory, who were

now confidered as the greateft doftors that had
adorned the church. Some added to thefe the

writings of venerable Bede and Rabanus Mau-
Rus. The important fcience of morals was ftill

more negledled than that of theology in this

wretched age, and was reduced to a certain num-
ber of dry and infipid homilies, and to the lives

of the faints, which Simeon among the Greeks,

[^] Moralia in Johum,

an4
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and HuBALD, Odo, and Stephen [^ j, among cent.
the Latins, had drawn up with a feducing elo- parVh.
quence that covered the moil impertinent fie- .

tions. Such was the miferable ftate of morals

and theology in this century, in which, as we

may farther obfervc, there did not appear any de-

fence of the Chriftian religion againlt its profelTed

enemies.

VII. The controverfies between the Greek and Thecontro.

Latin churches were now carried on with lefs twe^"n the

noife and impetuofity than in the preceding cen-
f!^^.^J^

and

turv, on account of the troubles and calamities of cnurchej.

the iimes-, yet they were not entirely reduced to

fiience [d]. The writers therefore who afiirm,

that this unhappy fchifm was healed, and that the

concending parties were really reconciled to each

other for a certain fpace of time, have grofsly

niiftaken the matter [^] -, though it be, indeed,

true, that the tumults of the times produced now
and then a ceiTation of thefe contells, and occa-

fioned feveral truces, which infidiouriy concealed

the bittereft enmity, and ferved often as a cover

to the m.oft treacherous defigns. The Greeks

were, moreover, divided among themfelves, and

difputed with great warmth concerning the law-

fulnefs of repeated [/] marriages, to which vio-

lent conteft the cafe of Leo, furnamed the Philo-

fopher^ gave rile. This emperor having buried

fuccefiively three wives without having had by

fhem any male ififue, efpoufed a fourth, whofe

[<r] BIfhop of Liege.

[rf] Mich. Leqjjien, Z>^r/. i. Tyamafcenlca de frocejji-

pne Spiritus SanSIiy % xiii. p. 12.— Fred. Spanheim, D9
ferpetua diJJ'unfione Ecchjta Qrimtal. et Occidental. part IV.

^. vii. p. 529. torn. ii. opp.

[f] Leo All ATI us^ De perpetua con/enjione Ecclefi,-e

Orient, et Occident, lib. ii. cap. vii, viii. D. 600.

^ [y] Fourth marriages, oar author undoubtedly

means, fince fecond and third nuptials were allowed upoa

f^itain con^uJQns.

name
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CENT, name was ZoE Carbinopsina, and who was born

Pa^tII '" the obfcurity of a mean condition. As mar-
- riages repeated for the fourth time were held to

be impure and unlawful by the Greek canons,

Nicolas, the patriarch of C^«/?^«//«(9p/^, fufpended

the emperor, upon this occalion, from the com-
munion of the church. Leo, incenfed at this ri-

gorous proceeding, deprived Nicolas of the pa-

triarchal dignity, and raifcd Euthymius to that

high office, who, though he re-admitted the em-
peror to the bofom of the church, yet oppofcd

the law which he had refolved to ena(5l in order to

render fourth marriages lawful. Upon this a

fchifm, attended with the bictereft animofitics,

divided the clergy, one part of which declared for

Nicolas, the other for Euthymius. Sometime
after this Leo died, and was fucceeded in the

empire by Alexander, who depofed Euthy-
mius, and reftored Nicolas to his eminent rank

in the church. No fooner was this warm patri-

arch reinftated in his ofHce, than he be.o;an to load

the memory of the late emperor with the bittereft

execrations and the mod opprobrious invettives,

and to maintain the unlawfulnefs of fourth mar-

riages with the utmoft obftinacy. In order tq

appeafe thefe tumults, which portended numher-
lefs calamities to the Rate, Constantine Por-
phyrogenneta, the fon of Leo, called together

an affembly of the clergy of Conftantinople in the

year 920, in which fourth marriages were abfo-.

• lately prohibited, and marriages for the third

^
- time were permitted on certain conditions; and
thus the public tranquillity was reftored [^ ].

Several other contefts of like moment arofe

among the Greeks during this century \ and they

[^] Thefe fa^ls are faithfully colledled from Cedrenus,
Leunclavius De Jure Graco-Rom. torn. i. p. 104. from
Leo the Grammarian, Simeon the Treafurer, and othex

writers of the Bj'zantine hiftory.

ferve
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ferve to convince ns of the ignorance that pre- cent,
vailed among that people, and of their blind ve- p^^^ jj^

neration and zeal for the opinions of their an- _^*

ceflors.

CHAP. IV.

Concerning the rites and ceremonies nfed in the church

'

during this century.

I. T N order to have fome notion of the load of ceremonies

H 1 I
•

I 1 ^1 1- multiplied.

Jl^ ceremonies uncier which the Chriltian reli-

gion groaned during this fnperftitious age, we
have only to cad an eye upon the a6ls of the va-

rious councils which were ailembled in EiigLwdy

Germm^y, France, and Italy. The number of ce-

remonies increafed in proportion to that of the

faints, which multiplied from day to day j for

each new fiintly patron had appropriated to his

fervice a new feflival, a new form of worihip, a

new round of religious rites ; and the clergy,

notwithftanding their grols llupidity in other

matters, difcovered, in the creation of new cere-

monies, a marvellous fertility of invention, at-

tended with the utmofl dexterity and artifice. It

is alio to be obfcrved, that a great part of thefe

new rites derived their origin from the various

errors which the barbarous nations had received

from their anceftors, and frill retained, even after

their converfion to Chriftianity. The clergy,

inftcad of extirpating thefe errors, either gave

them a Chnfiian afpect by inventing, certain reli-

gious rites to cover their deformity, or by ex-

plaining them in a forced allegorical manner; and

thus they were perpemated in the church, and
devoutly tranlmitted from age to age. We may
alio attribute a confiderable number of the rites

and inilitutionSj that dilhonoured religion in this

century.
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CENT, century, to fooiifli notions both concernincr the

vJ^'-vll.
Siipfeme Being and departed faints; for^they
imagined that God was hUe the princes and great
ones of the earth, who are rendered propitious by
coftly prefents, and are delighted with thole
cringing falutations, and other marks of venera-
tion and homage, which they receive from their

fabjeds ; and they believed likewife, that departed
fpirits were agreeably affeded with the fame kind
of fervices.

Feftivais. J}. The famous yearly feftival that was cele-

^ brated in remembrance of all departed fouls^ was
inftituted by the authority of Odilo, abbot of
Cluiniy and added to the Latin calendar towards
the conclufion of this century [^], Before this

time, a cullom had been introduced in many
places of putting up prayers on certain days, for

the fouls that were confined in purgatory ; but
thefe prayers were made by each religious fociety,

only for its own members, friends, and patrons.

The pious zeal of Odilo could not be confined
vyithin fuch narrow ]imits ; and he therefore ex-
tended the benefit of thefe prayers to all the fouls

that laboured under the pains and trials of purga-
tory [ij. This proceeding of Odilo vjas owing;
to the exhortations of a certain Sicilian hermit,
who pretended to have learned, by an immediate
revelation from heaven, that the prayers of the
monks of Ciugni would be effectual for the deli,

verance of departed fpirics from the expiatory

flames of a middle ftate [k]. Accordingly this

feflivai

[h] In the year qgS.
[i] See M A E I L LO N , Jj?a SS. Ord. Bened. S^c. vi . part I,

p. 584. where the reader will find the Li/e of Odilo, with the
decree he ilTued fcrth far the inftitution of this felHval.

[i] l"he late pcntif Benedict XIV. was artful enough to
obl'erve a profound filence with refpett to the fuperftitjous and
difhonourable origin of this anniverfary fcltival, in his treatife

J)e fejlii J. Chrijli, Maria, et Sandorum, lib. iii. cap. xxii.

§ p, 6;i.
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feftival was, at firft, celebrated only by the ccn- cent.
gregation of Clugni ; but having received after* p^

^- ,,

wards the approbation of one of the Roman pon- \

tifs, it was, by his order, kept with particular

devotion in all the Latin churches.

III. The worfhip of the Virgin Mary, which. The office

before this century, had been carried to a very v.^^n
**°''

high degree of idolatry, received now new accef-
^^•'y*

fions of folemnity and fuperftition. Towards the
conclufion of this century, a cuftom was intro-

duced among the Latins of celebrating mafies and
abftaining from flefli, in honour of the blefled

Virgin, every Sabbath day. After this was infti-

tuted, what the Latins called the lejfer office^ in

honour of St. Mary, which was, in the follow-
ing century, confirmed by Urban II. in the

council of Clermont. There are alfo to be found
in this age manifeft indications of the inftitution

of the rofaryy and crown of the Virgin, by which inflitution

her worlliippers were to reckon the number of fary!**

^°"

prayers that they were to offer to this new divi-

nity ; for though fome place the invention of the

Rofary in the xiiith century, and attribute it to
St. Dominic, yet this fuppofition is made with-
out any foundation [/]. The rofary confifts in

'.

fifteen repetitions of the Lord's prayer, and aa
hundred and fifty falutations of the blefled Vir-
gin ; while the crown, according to the different

opinions of the learned concerning the age of the
bleffed Virgin, confifts in fix or k\tn repeticions

of the Lord's prayer, and fix or feven times ten
falutations, or Ave Marias,

p. 671. torn. X. oper. and by his fibnce he has plainly
fhewn to the world what he thought of this abfurd feftival.

This is not the only mark of prudence and cunning that is
to be found in the works of that famous pontif.

[/] This is demonftrated by Mabillon, Pro'f, ad A£ia
JSS. OrJ. Bened, S^c. v. p. 58,

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Concerning the divifions and here/res that troubled
the church during this century^

c E^N T. i.np H E profound ignorance and ftupidity.
Part II. X that were produdive of fo many evils in—-—

- this century, had at lead this advantage attendinc^

herefies thcm, tnat they contributed much to the tran-
conunue.

quiiijcy of the church, and prevented the rife of
new fcfls and new comrtiotions of a religious
kind. But, though no new inventions were
broached, the ancient errors ftill remained. The
Neftorians and Monophyfites lived ftill under the
Arabian government, where, however, they were
much more rigoroufly treated than in former
times, and were often perfecuted wich the utmoit
injuftice and violence. But as fome of them ex-
celled in medical knowledge, which was highly
efteemed among the Arabians, while others ten-
dered themfelves acceptable to the great, by the
dexterous management of their' domcftic affairs,

as overfeers and flewards, all this contributed to
diminifh the violence of the ftorms that arofe
againft them from time to time.

Jans"'""' ^^* ^'^^ Manichsans or Paulicians, whofe er-

rors have been already pointed out, gathered' con^
fiderable ftrength in Thrace under the reign of
John Tzimisces. A great part of this fed had
been tranfported into this province, by the order
of CoNSTANTiNE CopRONYMus, fo early as the
feventh century, to put an end to the troubles
and tumults they had excited in the eaft ; but a
ftill greater number of them were left behind,
efpecially in Syria and the adjacent eountrjes;

Hence jt was, that Theodore, birtiop o^ Jnticchy
from a pious apprehenfion of the danger to whici
his flock lay expofed from the neighbourhood of

^ fuch
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fuch pernicious heretics, engaged the emperor, c e k t.

by his ardent and importunate folicitations, to PartK.
fend a new colony of thefe Manichsans from Sy-

ria to Pbilippi [m]. From Thrace this reftlefs and
turbulent ktl pafied into Bulgaria and Sclavonia,

where they refided under the jurifdidion of their

own pontif, or patriarch, until the time of the
council of Baftl^ \. e. until the xvch century. From
Bulgaria the Paulicians removed to Iialy^ and
fpreading themfelves from thence through the
other provinces of Europe^ they became extremely
troublefome to the Roman pontifs upon many oc-
cafions [;/].

in. In the very laft year of this century arofe Troubles

a certain teacher, whofe name was Leutard, who Sarii/''
lived at Vertus^ in the diocefe of Chalons^ and, in

a fhort time, drew after him a confiderable num-
ber of difciples. This new doctor could not bear
the fuperftitious worlhip of images ; which he is

faid to have oppofed with the utmoft vehemence,
and even to have broke in pieces an imao-e of
Christ, which he found in a church where he
went CO perform his devotions. He, moreover,
exclaimed with the greateft warmth againft pay-
ing tythes to the priefts, and in feveral other re-

fpeds fhewed that he was no cordial friend to the
facerdocal order. But that which fhewed evi-
dently that he was a dangerous fanatic, was his

affirming that in the prophecies of the Old Teila-
ment there was a manift^ft mixture of truth and
falfhood. GEBOu I w, bifliop of C/^iz/^^i, examined
the pretenfions which this man made to divine in-

fpiration, and expofed his extravagance to the
view of the public, v/hom he had fo artfully k-

{m] Jo» ZoNARAS Annul, lib. xvii. p. 209. edit. Pari/.
p. 164, edit. Venet.

[»] It is extremely probable, as we have already had oc-
cafion to obferve, that the remains of this feft are itili to be
fijund in Bulgaria,

duced ;
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CENT, duced ; upon which he threw himfelf into a well.

Part II. ^nd ended his days as many fanatics have done

after himCf?]. It is highly probable^ that this

upftart doctor taught many other abfurd notions

befides thofe which we have now mentioned, and
that, after his death, his difciples made a part of

the fed: that was afterwards known in France un-

der the name of the Albigenfes, and which is faid

to have adopted the Manichjean errors.
.

The An- IV. There were yet fubfifting fome remains of

phSr^^"^' the fe6l of the Arians in feveral parts of Italy^

and particularly in the territory of Padua ; but

Ratherius, b'lihop of Ferona, had a ftill more
enormous herefy to combat in the fyflem of the

Anthropomorphites, which was revived in the

year 939. In the difl:ri6t of Ficenza, a confider-

able number not only of the illiterate multitude,

but alfo of the facerdotal order, fell into that moft

abfurd and extravagant notion, that the Deity

was clothed with a human form, and feated, like

an earthly monarch, upon a throne of gold, and

that his angelic minifters were men arrayed in

white garments, and furniflied with wings to

render them more expeditious in executing their

fovereign's orders. This monftrous error will

appear lefs aftonifhing, when we confider that

the ftupid and illiterate multitude had conftantly

before their eyes, in all the churches, the Su-
preme Being and his angels reprefented in pidures

and images with the human figure.

The fuperftition of another fet of blinded

wretches, mentioned alfo hy Ratherius, was

yet more unaccountable and abfurd than that of

the Anthropomorphites ; for they imagined that,

every Monday, mafs was performed in heaven by
St. Michael in the prefence of God ; and hence

[0] All this is related by Glaser Radulpmus, /fj/f.

lib. ii. cap. xi.

on
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on that day they reforted in crowds to all the cent.
churches which were dedicated to that highly- Pa^tII
honoured faint [p]. It is more than probable, — \

that the avarice of the priefts, who officiated in
the church of St. Michael, was the real fource
of this extravagant fancy ; and that in this, as in
many other cafes, a rapacious clergy took advan-
tage of the credulity of the people, and made
them believe whatever they thought would contri-
bute to augment the opulence of the church.

[p] Ratherii Epi^. Sjnodica in Dacherii Spicikgio
Script. Veter. torn. ii. p. 294.—Sicebertus Cemblac, Chro-
nol, ad A. 939.

Vol. II. F f
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THE
ELEVENTH CENTURY.

PART I.

The External History of the Church.

CHAPTER I.

Concerning the profperous events which happened t»

the church during this century.

CENT. I. T N the preceding century fome faint notions

Part I. J. of the Chriftian religion, fome fcattered rays

of that divine lisht which it adminifters to mortals,

pi'^opasaS had been received among the Hungarians, Danes,

Poles, and Rufikns ; but the rude and favage

fpirit of thefe nations, together with their de-

plorable ignorance and their violent attachment

to the fuperftitions of their anceitors, rendered

their total converfion to Chriftianity a work of"

great difficulty, and which could not be accom-

plifhed all of a fudden. The zeal, however, with

which this important v/ork was carried on, did

much honour to the piety of the princes and go-

vernors of thefe unpoliflied countries, who united

their influence with the labours of the learned men
whom they had invited into their dominions, to

open the eyes of their fubjeds upon the truth [a}.

[a\ For an account of the Poles, Ruffians, and Hunga-
rians, fee RoMUALDi Fita in Aiiis San6lor. torn. ii. Februar.

p. 115, 114. 117-

In
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^

In Tartdry \_b], and the adjacent countries, the c e n t.

zeal and diligence of the Neftorians gained over p^J^ j
daily vaft numbers to the profeflion of Chriftianity.

"

,

It appears alfo evident, from a multitude of un-
exceptionable teftimonies, that metropolitan pre-
lates, with a great number of inferior bifhops
under their jurifdi6lion, were eftabiifhed at this

time in the provinces of Cafgar, Nuachsta^ Turkef-
tariy Genda^ and Tangiit [f] ; from v.'hich we may
conclude, that, in this and the following century,
there was a prodigious number of Chriftians in
thole very countries which are at prefent over-run
with mahometanifm and idolatry. All thefe
Chriftians were undoubtedly Neftorians, and lived
under the jurifdidlion of the patriarch of that fcCt,

who refided in Chald^a.

II. Among the European nations that lay yet The con-

groveling in their native darknefs and fuperfti- ZllZ nL
tions at-

rZT f7- •
tempted irt

L^J Tariary is taken here in its moft com prenen five fehfe ;
^^'"•

for between the inhabitanis of Tartary, properly ib called'
and the Calmucs, Mogols, and the inhabitants of Taiig^ut,
there is a manifeft difference.

[r] Marcus Paul. Venetus De Regionihus Orientalihus
lib. 1. cap. 38. 40. 45. 47, 48, 49. 62, 65, 64. lib, ii. cap. 39!— liusEB. Renaudot Ancienms Relations des hides et^ de ia
Chine, p. 420.— Jos. Simon. Assemanni Biblioth. Orient.
Vatican, torn. iii. part IL p. 502, &c. This fuccefsftil p.ro-
pagauon oi the gofpd, by the miniftry of the Ndlorians, in
Tartary, China, and the neighbouring provinces, is a moll
important eveftt, and every way worifiy to employ the re-
fearches and the pen of fome able writer, well acquainted with
oriental hiftory. It muft, indeed, be acknowledged, that, if
this fubjeft be important, it is alfo difiicult on many accounts.
It was attempted, however, notwithaanding its difficulty, by
themoIllearnedTHEOPH.SiGiFRED. Bayer, who had col-
leaed a great quantity of materials relative to this iaiereftin?
branch of the hiftory of ChriiHanity, both from the works that
have been pubhihed upon this fubjed, and from manufcripis
that he yet concealed in the cabinets of the curious. But, un-
happily iorihe republic of letcers, the death of that excellent
man interrupted bis labours, andprevenied him from execm-
jng a defign, which was worthy of his fuperior abilines, and
ais v.'cll-known zeal lor the interelh of religion.

^ f a tion.
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c EN T. t'lon, were the Sclavonians, the Obotrki \^d\ the

Part I. Vcnedi [^], and the Pruflians, whote convcrfion
"—-~ had been attempted, but with little or no fuccefs,

by certain milTionaries, from whofe piety and
zeal better fruits might have been expeded. To-
wards the conclufion of the preceding century,

Adalbert, bifhop of Prague^ had endeavoured

to inftil into the minds of the fierce and favage

Pruflians, the falutary doftrines of the gofpel

;

but he periflied in the fruitlefs attempt, and re-

ceived, in the year 996, from the murdering

lance cf Siggo, a Pagan prieft, the crown of

martyrdom [/]. Boleslaus, king of Poland^.

revenged the death of this pious apoftle by enter-

ing into a bloody war with the PruITians, and he

obtained by the force of penal laws and of a vic-

torious army, what Adalbert could not effe6l by

exhortation and argument [o-]. He dragooned

this favage people into the Chriftian church ; yet

befides this violent method of converfion, others

of a more gentle kind were certainly praclifed by
the attendants of Boleslaus, who feconded the

military arguments of their prince by the more
perfuafive influence of admonition and inftruc-

tion. A certain ecclefiafl;ic of illuftrious birth,

whofe name was Boniface, and who was one of

the difciples of St. Romuald, undertook the con-

verfion of the Pruflians, and v/as fucceeded in this

tt5* \_(i'\ The Obotnti were a great and powerful branch

of the Vandals, whofe kings refided in the country of Meck-

lenburgh, aiid whofe domination extended along ihe coafts of

the Baltic from the river Bene in Pomerania to the dutchy of

Holjiein.

8^ [f] The Venedi dwelt upon the banks of the WeiJJelh

or Vijiula, in, what is at prefent called, the Palatinate of

Marienhurg.

[y] See the JSla Sanger, ad d. xxii Aprilis, p. 174.

[^] SoLiGNAC HiJ}. dePologne, torn. i. p. J33.

pious
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pious enterprife by Bruno [/:?], who ^tt out from cent.
Germany with a company of eighteen perfons, who PaJt l
had entered with zeal into the fame laudable defign. ———'-

Thefe were, however, all barbaroufly maflacred
by the fierce and cruel Pruffians, and neither the
vigorous efforts of Boleslaus, nor of the fucceed-
ing kings of Poland, could engage this rude and
inflexible nation to abandon totally the idolatry of
their anceftors [/].

III. Sicily had been groaning under the domi- TheSara-

nion of the Saracens fince the ninth century; nor our
had the repeated attempts of the Greeks and La- ^"^^^

tins to difpoffefs them of that rich and fertile

x:ountry, been hitherto crowned with the defired
fuccefs. But in this century the face of affairs

changed entirely in that ifland ; for in the year
1059, Robert Guiscard, who had formed a'fet-

dement in Italy at the head of a Norman colony,
and was afterwards created duke of Apulia, en-
couraged by the exhortations of the Roman pon-
tif Nicholas II., and feconded by the affitlance
of his brother Roger, attacked with the greatefi:

vigour and intrepidity the Saracens in Sicily ; nor
did this latter iheath the vidorious fword before
ht had rendered himfdf mailer of that ifland, and
cleared it abfolutely of its former tyrants. As
foon as this great work was accompliflied, which
was not before the year 1090, Count Roger not
only reitorsd to its former glory and luftre the

8^ [^] Fleury diiFers from Dr. Mosheim In his accoust
Cl Brum, in two points. Firll he maintains, that Boniface
and Bruno were one and the fame perfon, and here he is ma-
mfeftly in the right ; but he maintains farther, that he fuf-
fered martyrdom in Rufta, in which he is evidently miftaken.
It IS proper farther to admonifli the reader to diftinguifh care^
fully the BruTio here mentioned, from a monk of the fame
name, who founded the order of the Carthufians.

[/] Ant. Pagi Critica in Baronium, torn. iv. ad Annum

^Tt I-
97—-Christ. Hartknoch's Ecdeftafiical Hijiory

^Prvjffia, bookl. ch. 1. p. 12.
•> j j

^ ^ 3 Chriitian
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c E^N T. Chriftian religion, which had been almoft totally

Part I. extinguifhed under the Saracen yoke, but alia

CiUbliihed bifhoprics, founded monafteries, eredt-

ed magnificent churches throughout that province,

and beltowed upon the clergy thole immenfe reve-

nues and thofe diftinguiflied honours which they

ilill enjoy [y^j. It is in the privileges conferred

upon this valiant chief, that we find the origin of

that fupreme authority in matters of religion,

which is ftill vefted in the kingq of Sicily^ within

the limits of their own territories, and which is

known by the name of the Sicilian monarchy -, for

the Roman pontif Urban II. is faid to have grant-

ed, A. D. 1097, by a fpecial diploma, to Roger
and his fuccefTors, the title, authority, and pre-

rogatives of hereditary legates of the apoftolic fee.

The court of Rome affirms, that this diploma is

not authentic : and hence thofe warm contentions,

about the fpiritual fuprcmacy, that have arifen

even in our times between the bifhops of Rome
and the kings of Sicily. The fucceflbrs of Roger
governed that ifland, under the title of dukes,

until the twelfth century, when it was ereded into

a kingdom [/].

Expeditions IV. The Roman pontifs, from the time of

gain^ft^'the Sylvester II., had been forming plans for ex-
Saraceiu in te^dino; the limits of the church in Afta^ and efpe-

cially tor driving ' the Mahoraetans out or Fa-

kjline ; but the troubles in which Europe was fo

long involved, prevented the execution of thefe

arduous defigns. Gregory VII., the mod enter-

prifmg and audacious pontif that ever fat in the

Apoftohc chair, animated and inflamed by the

repeated complaints which the Afiatic Chriftians

[i] See BuRiGNi Hijloire Generate de la Sicile, torn. f.

p. 386.

[/] See B AKO'Nii Lihr de Monarchia Sialic, torn. XI. An-

naL as alio Du Fin Traite de la Monarchie Sicilienne,

mads
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made of the cruelty of the Saracens, rcfolved to c e n t.

undertake in perfon a holy war for the deliver- p^^'r r.

ance of the church, and upwards of fifty thoufand .

men were already muflered to follow him in this

bold expedition {m\. But his quarrel with the

emperor EIenry IV., of which we fhall have oc-

cafion to fpeak hereafter, and other unforefeen

occurrences, obliged him to lay afide his intended.

invafion of the holy land. The projeft, however,
was renewed, towards the conclufion of this cen-

tury, by the enthufiaflic zeal of an inhabitant of
Amiens^ who was known by the name of Peter.
the Hermit, and who fuo-grefted to the Roman
pontif Urban II. the means of accomplifhin^

what had been unluckily fufpendcd. This fa-

mous hermit, in a voyage which he had made
through Pdkjline A. D. 1093, had obferved, with

inexprefllble anguifh, the vexations and perfecu-

tions which the Chriftians, who vifited the holy

places, fuffered from the barbarous and tyrannic

iSaracens. Inflamed therefore with a holy indig-

nation and a furious zeal, which he looked upon
as the effeds of a divine impulfe, he implored

the fuccours of Symeon, patriarch of Conftanti-

nople^ and Urban II., but without effed:. Far
from being difcouraged by this, he renewed his

eirorts with the utmoft vigour, went through all

the countries o^i Europe founding the alarm of a

holy war againfb fhe infidel nations, and exhort-

ing all Chriftian princes to draw the fvvord againft

the tyrants of Palejiine -, nor did he flop here;

but with a view to engage the fuperftitious and
ignorant multitude in his caufe, he carried about
v/ith him a letter, which he faid was written in

heaven, and addrefTed from thence to all true

Chrillians, to animate their zeal for the deliver-

[m] Gregorii VM.Epifi. lib. ii. 3. in Harduini Co?id-

Uis, toai. vi. parti, p. 1285.

F f 4 ance
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CENT, ance of their brethren, who groaned under the op-

Part I. prefTive burthen of ?. Mahometan yoke \n\
V. When Urban II. faw the way prepared by

prefs o7the the exhortations of the hermit, who had put the
holy war. jpuits of the pcople cvery where in a ferment,

and had kindled in their breafts a vehement zeal

for that holy carnage which the church had been

meditating fo long, he affembled a grand and
numerous, council at Flacentia^ A, D. 1095, and
recomimended warmly, for the firft time, the fa-

crcd expedition againft the inhdel Saracens \o\.

This arduous enterprize was far from being ap^

proved of by the greateft part of this numerous
affcmbly, notwithllanding the prefence of the em-
peror's legates, who, in their mailer's name, repre-

fented moil pathetically hov^ neceffary it was to fet

limits to the power of the victorious Turks, whofe

authority and dominion increafed from day to

day. The pontif's propofal was, however, re-

newed with the fame zeal, and with the defired

luccefs, fome time after this, in the council af-

fembled at Clermont, where Urban was prefenr.

The pompous and pathetic fpeech which he de-

livered upon this occafion, made a deep and
powerful impreifion upon the minds of the French,

whole natural charatter renders them much fupe-

rior to the Italians in encountering difficulties,

facing danger, and attempting the execution of

%\\t mod perilous defigns. So that an innume-

rable multitude, compofed of all ranks and orders

[ff] This clrcumflance is mentioned by the abbot Dode-
CH IN us, in his Cofiiiauat. Chronici Mariani Sceti Scriptor. Ger-

manicor, Jo. Pistoru, torn. i. p. 462. For an account of
PcTER, fee Du Fr ESN E l>iotee ad Anna Comnena Alexiadem,

p. 79. edit. Venet.

6C^ [0] This council was the moft numerous of any that

had been hitherto affembled, and v/as, on that account, held
in the open fields. There were prefent at it two hundred
bifiiops, four thoufand ecclefialiics, and three hundred thou-
fand laymen.

in
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in the nation, ofFercd themlelves as volunteers in c e^n t.

this facred expedition [/>]. This numerous hoft part \.

was looked upon as formidable in the higheft de- •

«yree, and equal to the moll glorious enterprizes

and exploits, while, in reality, it was no more

than an unwieldy body without life and vigour, and

was weak and contemptible in every refped. This

will appear fufficiently evident, when we confider

that this army was a motley afTemblage ot monks,

proftitutes, artifts, labourers, lazy tradefmen, mer-

chants, boys, girls, (laves, malcfaclors, and profli-

gate debauchees, and that it was principaiiy com-

pered of the loweft dregs of the multitude, who were

animated folely by the profpedl of ipoii and plun-

der, and hoped to make their fortunes by this

holy campaign. Every one will perceive how
little either dilcipline, counfel, or fortitude were

to be expected from fuch a miferable rabble.

This expedition was diftinguifhed, in the French

language, by the name of a crotfade^ and all who
embarked in it were called croifes, or crofs-bearers

;

not only becaufe the end of this holy war was

to wreft the crofs of Christ out of the hands of

the infidels, but alfo on account of the confecrated

crofs of various colours, which every foldier wore

upon his right flioulder [^].

VI. In confequence of thefe grand preparations, Thehiftory

eight hundred thoufand men, in feparate bodies, war.'^^'"^^

and under different commianders, itl out for

Conjlantmopk in the year 1096 j that having re-

[/] Theod. Rvii^AKT. in FifaUrlanill, § ccxxv. p.224.

299. 240. 272. 274. 282. 296. torn. iii. opp. Pofthum. —J.

Maeillom et Theod. Ruinarti, Jo. Karduini Con-
eilior. torn. xi. part II., p. 1726.

—

Baronius Annal. Eccl.

torn. xi. ad A. 1095, n. xxxii. p. 648.

[^] See Ab RAH. ^zow i\JS Continuat. Amial, Barofiii, torn,

XV. ai/ A. 1410. ». ix. p. 322. edit. Colon. L'Enfant Hijloire

duConciU dePifcj torn. ii. Jib. v. p. 60.—The writers who have
treated of this holy war are mentioned, by Jo. Ale. Fabri-
c I us, in his Lux Euangclii toto orbe exoriens, cap. xxx. p. 5 1 8.

ceived
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CENT, ceived there both sffiftance and diredion froai

Pa-rt t.
Alexis Comnenius the Grecian emperor, they

"- might purfue their march into AJia. One of the

principal divifions ot this enormous body was led

on by Peter the Hermit, the author and fo-

menter ot the war, who was girded v,'ith a rope,

and continued to appear with all the marks of
an auftere Iblitary. This firft divifion, in their

march through Hungary and Thrace, committed
the mort flagitious criiDcs, which \f^ incenfed the

inhabitants of the countries through which they

palled, particularly iliofe of Hungary and Turco-

mania, that they rofe up in arms and maffacred

the greateft part of them. A like fare attended

feveral otiier divifions of the fame army, who,
under the conduct of weak and unfkilful chiefs,

xvandered about like an undifciplined band of
robbers, plundering the ciiies tha: lay in their

way, and Ipreading mifery and delolation where-

ever they came. The armies, that were headed

by illullrious commanders, diftinguifhed by their

birth and their military endowments, arrived more
happily at the capital of the Grecian empire.

That which was commanded by Godfrey of

Bouillon, duke of Lorrain, who deferves a place

among the greateft heroes, whether of ancient or

modern times [r], and, by his brother Baldwin,
was compofed ot eighty thoufand well chofep

troops, horfe and foot [j], and dired:ed its march
through

[?"] The Benedidine monks have given an ample account

of this magnanimous chief, vvhofe charader was a bright aC-

femblage of all chriftian, civil, and heroic virtues, in ihelr

M'Jioire Litteraire de la France, torn, viii, p. 1^98.

IIC^ [j] The engaging and illullrious virtues of Godfrey
had drawn from ail parts a prodigious number of volunteers,

who were ambitious tp light under his llandards. This enor-

mous multitude perplexed, however, the valiant chief, who,
on that account, divided it into feveral bodies, and finding in

Pktf. R the Hlrmit the fame ambitious and military fpiric

ehat had prevailed in him before his retreat from the world,

declared him the general of the iiril divifion, which was de-

3 Uchc4
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through Germany and Hungary. Another, which cent.
was headed by Raimond, earl oiTonloufe^ pafl- Part I,

ed through the Sclavonian territories. Robert
earl of Flanders^ Robert duke of Normandy \t\
Hugo, brother to Philip I., king of France^

embarked their refpeftive forces in a fleet which
was aflembled at Brundifi 2ind Tarenlo, from whence
i,hey were tranfported to Burazzo^ or Dyrachiumy
as it was anciently called. Thele armies were
followed by Boemond, duke oi Apulia and Cala-

hria^ at the head of a chofen and numerous body
of valiant Norman?.

VII. This army was the greateft, and, in out-
ward appearance, the mod formidable, that had
been known in the memory of man ; and, though
before its arrival at Conftantinople^ it was diminish-

ed confiderably by the difficulties and oppofitions

it had met with on the way j yet, fuch as it was, it

made the Grecian emperor tremble, and filled his

mind with the mod anxious and terrible appre-
henfions of fome fecret defign againft his domi-
nions. Plis fears, however, were difpelled, when
he faw thefe legions pafs the ftreighrs oi Galipo-

liSy and diredt their march towards Bithynia \u\.

The

tached from the reft, and ordered to march immediately to
Conjlantinopk. By this means, Godfrey got rid of the dregs
of that aftonijhing multitude which flocked to his camp. Fa-
ther Maimeourg, notwithftanding his immoderate zeal for
the holy war, and that fabulous turn which enables him to re-
prefent it in the moll favourable points of view, acknowledges
frankly, that the firlt divifions of this prodigious army com-
mitted the moft abominable enormities in the countries through,
which they pafied, and that there was no kind of infolence,
injuflice, impurity, barbarity, and violence ofwhich they were
not guilty. Nothing perhaps in the annals of hiltory can equal
the flagitious deeds of this infernal rabble. See particularly
Maimeourg, Hijlcire des Croifades, torn. i. livrei. p. 57,58,
^59, 60, 61, 62. 2d ed. in ismo.

t5''[/] Eldeft fon of William the Conqueror.
£> [«] Our author, for the fake of brevity, pafles over the

tpniefls and jeaioufjes that fubfifled between the chief of the

crufade
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c EN T. The firfl: fnccefsful enrerprize [w'] that was

Fart I.
formed ag;]inft the Infidels, was the fiege of Nke,
the capital oi Bithyma, v^hich was taken in the
year 1097; fioai ihtnce the vidorioiis army pro-
cecrded into Syria^ and in the following year iub-
dued Antioch, which, with its fertile territory, was
granted, by the affembled chiefs, to Boemond,
duke of Apulia. Edejfa fell next into the hands of
the victors, and became the property of Bald-
win, brother to Godfrey of ^5^^f//(?;;. The con-
qutft ol Jerufakm^ which, after a fiege of five

weeks, lubmitted to their arms in the year 1099,
feemed to crown their expedition with the dcfir-

ed iuccefs. Ifi this city were laid the foundations
of a new ki-ngdom, at tlie head of which was
placed the famous Godx^rey, whom the army
ialured king of Jcrtifalem with a unanimous voice.

But this iiiullrious hero, whole other eminent
qualities were adorned with the greatcft modelly,
letuied tiiat high title [xj, though he governed

Jerufalem

crufade and the Grecian emperor. The character cf the lat-

ter is dittci-erit!y painted by different hillorians. The warm
iJtfenders cf the crufade reprefen: him as a moft perfidious

prince, who, uader the ihew of friendfhip and zeal, aimed ac

nothing lefs than the deftrufcion of Godfrey's army. Others
confidtT him as a wife, prudent politician, who, by artifice

and rtratagem, warded off the danger he had reafon to appre-

hend rrom theft fornudable legions that pafled through his do-

minions; and part rf which, particLilarly the army command-
ed byi^ETER the Hermit, ravaged his moft fruitful territories

in the moil barbarous manner, and pillaged and plundered

even the fuburbs of the capital of the empire. The truth of

the matter is, that if Alexis cannot be vindicated from the

charge of perfidy, the holy warriors are, on the other hand,
chargeable with many adls of brutality and injullice. See
Maimbourg, Hijioire des Croi/ades, livre i. et ii.

J^lw] Before the arrival of Godfrey in ^«, the army,

or rachf^r rabble, commanded by Peter the Hermit in (uch

a ridicufous manner as might be expefted from a wrong-headed
monk, was defeated and cut to pieces by the young Soli man.

Id' \_x\ All the hillorians, who wrice concerning this holy

war, applaud the anfwer which GoDFREr returned to the of-

5 fer
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Jerufakm with that valour, equity and prudence cent,
that iiave rendered his name immortal. Having p^p^^ |

chofcrn a fmall army to fupport him in his new
dignity, he permitted the rell of the troops to re-

turn into Europe. He did nor, however, enjoy

long tlie fruits of a victory, in v;hich his heroic

valour had been fo glorioufly difplayed, but died

about a year after the conquctt of Jerufakm^ leav-

ing his d minion-3 to his brother Baldv/iv, prince

of Ed'Jfa^ who afTumcd the title of King witlx-

out the lead hefication.

VIII. If v/e examine the motives that engased '^^e mo-
^1-11 r 1

• » 1 TT IT t'ves which
the Koman ponnts, and particularly Urban II. eneagedtho

to kindle this holy war, which in its progrefs and R^J^eand

iffue was fo detrimental to almofl all the countries J,'t\P''""^

of Europe^ we ihall probably be perfuaded that in this hciy

its origin is to be derived from the corrupt no-
^^''

tions ot religion, which prevailed in thefe barba-

rous times. It was thought inconfiftent with the
duty and character of Chriftians, to fuffer that

land, that was blefied with the miniftry, diftin-

guifhed by the miracles, and confecrated by the

blood of the Saviour of men, to remain under
the dominion of his mod inveterate enemies. Ic

was alfo looked upon as a very important branch
of true piety to vifit the holy places in Pale/line ;

which pilgrimages, however, were extremely dan-
gerous, while the defpotic Saracens were in pof-

felTion of that country. Nor is it to be denied,

that thefe motives of a religious kind were accom-
panied and rendered more efFedual by an anxious
apprehenfion of tb.e growing power of the Turks,
who had already fubdued the greateft part of the

Grecian empire, and might foon carry into £»-

fer that was made him of a crown of gold, as a mark of his ac»
ceffion to the throne of Jerufalem; the anfwer was, that he
could not bear the thoughts of tvearing a cro%vn of gold in that
city, ixjhere the}LifiG ok mi-^cs had l?£e?z cronvned ivith thorns.
This aniwer was fublime in the eleventh century.

rope.
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c E N T. rope^ and more particularly into Italy, their vicle-

Part I. rious arms.

There are, it mu(t be confeHed, feveral learned

men who have accounted othervvife for this pious,

or rather fanatical, expedition. They imagine

that the Roman pontifs recommended this facred

camDais:n with a view to augment their own au-

thority, and to weaken the power of the Latin

emperors and princes ; and that thefe princes

countenanced and encouraged it in hopes of get-

ting rid, by that means, of their more powerful

and warlike valfais, and of becoming mailers of

their lands and pofieiTions [j]. Thefe conjeclures,

however

[j] The part of this hypothefis that relates to the views of
the Roman pontifs, has been adopted as an undoubted truth,

rot only by many proteftant hillorians, but alfo by feveral

writers of the Roman communion. See Bened. Accoltus
De hello Sacro in Infideles, lib. i. p. i6.

—

^^.sii e^G^ Hijloire des

Egli/es Reformees, torn. i. period v. p. 235.

—

Vertot Hijloirl

des Che'valiers deMalthe, tom.i. livre iii. p. 30Z. 308. livreiv.

p. 428.

—

Baillet Hijlaire des demelez du BcnifaceVlli., a^vec

Philippe le Bel. p. 76.

—

Hijioire du droit Eccle/iajiique Francois,
' torn. i. 296. 299. To luch, however, as conhder matiers at-

tentively, this hypothefis will appear dellitute of any folid

foundation. Certain it is, that the Roman pontifs could ne-

ver have either forefeen, or imagined, that fo many European
princes, and fuch prodigious multitudes of people, would take

arms againft the infidels, and march into Palejiine ; nor could

they be aflured beforehand, that this expedition would tend

to the advancement of their opulence and authority. For all

the acceflions of influence and wealth, which the Roman pon-
tifs, and the clergy in general, derived from thefe holy wars,

were of a much later dste, than their lirfl: origin, and were ac-

quired by degrees, rather by lucky hit.", than by deep-laid

ichemes ; and this alone is fufficient to fliew, that the bifliops

oi Romg, in forming the plan and exhorting to the profecution

of thefe wars, had no thoughts of extending thereby the li-

mits of their authority. We may add to this confideratioi*

another of no lefs weight in the matter before us, and that is,

the general opinion which prevailed at this time, both among
the clergy and the people, that the conquell oi Palejtine would
be iinifhed in a Ih.orc time, in a unglc campaign ; that the

Divine Providence would interpcfe, in a miraculous manner,
toaccomplifti the ruinof iheinhdelsj and that, after the taking

of
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however plaufible in appearance, are ftill no more cent,
thon conjectures. The truth of the matter fcems part l
to be this ; that the Roman pontifs and the Eu- •

of yeru/alem, tlie j^reatefl part of the European princes would
return home with their troops, which lall; circumlLmcc was by
jio means favourable to the views which the pontifs are fup-

pofed to have formed of increafing their opulence and extend-

ing their dominion. Of all the conjeftures that have been en-
tertained upon this fubjed, the moll improbable and giound-
Jefs is that which fuppofes that Urb an II. recommended, with
fuch ardour, this expedition into Palejline, with a view to

weaken the power of the emperor Henry IV., with whom he
had a violent difpute concerning the inveftitare of bifliopsj

They, who adopt this conjedure, muil be little acquainted

with the hiRory of thefe times ; or at leaft they forget, thac

the iirll armies, that marched into P«/(f/??«^ againft the infidels,

were chiefly compofed of Franks and Normans, and that the

Germans, who were the enemies of Urban II. were, in the

beginning, extremely averfe to this facred expedition. Many
other confiderations might be added here to illuftrate this mat-
ter, which, for the fake of brevity, I pafs in filence.

That part of the hypothefis, which relates to the kings and
princes of Europe, and fuppofes that they countenanced the

holy war, to get rid of their powerful vaiTals, is as groundlefs

as the other, which we have been now refuting. It is, indeed,

adopted by feveral eminent vvriterf, fuch as Vertot (Hip.
de Malthe, livreiii. p. ^09.),Boulainvilliers, and others,

who pretend to a fuperior and uncommon infight into the po-
licy of thefe remote ages. Thereafons, however, which thefe

great men employ to fupport their opinion, may be all com-
prehended in this fingle argument : njiz.. '* Many kings, efpe-
•' cially among the Franks, became more opulent and power-
** ful by the number of their vaflals, who loll their lives and
*' fortunes in his holy war ; therefore, thefe princes not only
*' permitted, 'but warmly countenanced the profecution of
" this war from felfiili and ambitious principles." The weak-

,

nefs of this conclufion muft ilrike every one at firft fight. We
are wonderfully prone to attribute both to the Roman pontifs,

and the princes of this barbarous age, much more fagacity

and cunning than they really poffefled ; and we deduce from
the events, the principles and views of the adtors, which is a
defedive and uncertain manner of reafoning. With refpeft to

the Roman pontifs, it appears moft probable that their im-
nienfe opulence and authority were acquired, rather by theii*

improving dexteroufly the opportunities that were offered

them, than by the fchemes they formed for extending their

dominion, or filling their coffers.

- '
,4
ropean
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CENT, ropean princes were engaged at fiift in thefe crufades

Part I
^y ^ principle of fuperitition only, but when, in

, J procefs of time, they learned by experience, that

thefe holy wars contributed much to increafe their

opulence and to extend their authority, by facri-

iicing their wealthy and powerful rivals, then new
motives were prefented to encourage thefe facred

expeditions into Palejline^ and ambition and ava-

rice feconded and enforced the dictates of fanaticifm

and fuperftition.

itsunhappy jx. Without determining any thino- concern-

ces, andthe ing thc lultice or injuitice I zj or thele holy wars,

bleevilsthat WC
attended it.

[2;] I do not pretend to decide the qiiefllon concerning the

lawfulnefs of the crufades ; a q ueft ion, which, when it is confider-

ed with attention and im partiality, will appear not only extreme-

ly difficult, but alfo highly doubtful. It is, however, proper to

inform the reader, that in the twelfth and thirteenth centuries

the juflice of this holy war was called in quefticn, and warmly
difputed among Chriftians. The Waldenfes and Albigenfes,

who were diftinguiihed by the name of Cathari, or Puritans,

confidered thefe expeditions into PaleJIine as abfolutely unlaw-

ful. The reafons they alledged were colledled and combated
by Francis MoNETA, a Dominican friar of the thirteenth,

century, in a book entitled Stwima contra Catharos el Wal-
denfes, lib. V. cap. xiii. p- 531- which was publilhed fome years

ago &X. Rome by Richini. But neither the objeflions of the

Waldenfes, nor the anfwersofMoNETA,wereat all remarkable

for their weight and folidity, as will appear evidently from the

following example : The former ohjeded to the holy war the

wordsof St. Paul, i Cor.x. 32. Gi^ve none offence -.neither to the

Je^jjs^ nor to the Gentiles. By the Gentiles, laid they, are to be

underftood the Saracens. And therefore the European Chrift-

ians are to abftain from making war upon the Saracens, left

they give offence to the Gentiles. We fliall give Moketa's
anfwer to this argument in his own words : We read, fays he.

Genes, xii. 7. that Godfaid unto Abraham, Unto thy feed n.vill

Igive this land: No^v ive (Chriftians who dwell in Europe) are

the feed of Abraham, as the apojile affirms. Gal at. iii. 29.

Therefore ime are heirs of the promfe, andthe holy land is given to

us by the covenant as our lavjful poffefjion. From all --which it

appears, that it is the duty of civil and temporal rulers to ufe

their mofl zealous efforts to put us in poffefjion of the promifed land^

ivhile it is, at the fame time, incutnbent upon the church and its

minijiers to ixhort thefe rulers in the mofl urgent manner to the

, performance
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we may boldly affirm, that they were highly pre- cent,'
judicial both to the caiile of religion, and to the p ^''

civii interelis of mankind, and that, in Furbpe lHHmore elpccially, they were fruitf-.d cf innumerable
evils and calamines, whofe effeds are yet perceiv^
able in our times. The European nations were
deprived of the greatell part of their inh.birants
by thele ill-judged expeditions; immenfe fums of
mofiey weie exported into Afm for the fupporc of
the war; and numbers of ,he moft powerful and
opulent families became euher extindt, or were

performance of their duty. A mre ar.^gment this fruk-f but let

the Saracens, norzsfuh the interMo. of the Chrlpan pLcts el
Ped, .fthey make refftance and o,pofe the -viaorkus arms .f theprrnces The church of God therefore u entirely i.nocen, a.di^.out reproach tn th,s matter, and g:.-.es no cfence t. the GentZ
ryt Such >s tfte fubtile reafoning of Moneta, on which kIS not nccefiary to make any rcfleaidns.

83- Dr. MosHEiM feems roo tnodeft, nay even timo-cus Inh^s manner of exprefHng himfelf concerning the ju^Ke of chb

an ar^e the L '
^J"^^"'^'^^"^".

^^^'"^^ abound in GerL„j^an J are the rraiKs cf an order which derives k« orioiu fro

'

hefe fan.tica! expeditions into Pa/cf:.e, may have occa/ioned
;hatan.b,gu,tyandcircum/pe^|.. i. hi; ex^refli^r Wh
he c ;rade""Th 'V^ ''t

''
^^^T^'

^''^ difapprJbation 1.f

infide was
2"^"^*' ^'"'^ ^'''^^^"^^ l^)^ the 'do..inion of

Wi 'k I ,
^ ^'' Varent pretext for this fanarical warWhat holy plac? jer^/em, fay theknights e.rant c.f^l/X.;But they forg.^yaat yer.fafe;;^ wa. a cuy, wh:ch by the condua ofus inhabitants ana tae crucifix.on of CHRisrVwas be

the moll tt
''.'"'^'^'^'''•^"' '"^ ^"^^ ^'^^ '^'^-^''^'^ '^'-^re ofthe moll tremendou. Judgments and calamines thatev-r were

knosv of nor,o|u wh.ch Chrilt.anity c>ives u. prof^llbrs to 'eizs

h ve
''^j7^%^"^">P"'d .he conq.ell ol Pa/efi.e, th.y vvc.Idiiave ai.e.. conform. oly w,..h tne.r anp.renc n^^hi b4v.-k

worlH „, H
-^ 'fe'^^^^'/e. .n chains, and lo reduce the wholeWOrid under tne Jswjla v^tu-.

*^ g jnyoJved
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c E N T. involved in the deepeft miferies of poverty and

^'- want. It could not well be otherwife; fince the

heads of the moft illuftrious houfes either mort-

gaged or fold their lands and pofrefTions in order

10 pay the expences of their voyage [a] •, while

others impofed fuch intolerable burthens upon

their valTals and tenants, as obliged them to aban-

don their houfes, and all their domeftic concerns,

and to enlift themlelves, rather through wild de-

fpair than religious zeal, under the lacred banner

of the crofs. Hence the face o^ Europe was to-

tally changed, and all things thrown into the ut-

motl confufion. We pafs in filence the various

enormities that were occafioned by thefe crulades,

the murders, rapes, and robberies of the moft in-

fernal nature, that were every where committed

with impunity by thefe holy foldiers of God and

of Christ, as they were impiouQy called; nor

iliall we enter into a detail of the new privileges

and rights, to which thefe wars gave nle, and

which °were often attended with the greatell in-

conveniencies M. ^r -rx cX. Thefe

U^ We find many memorable examples of this in the an-

c'ent records. Robert, duke of A'.r;««Wy, mortgaged his

dutchy to his brother Wilmam, king ot England, to defray

the exoences of his voyage to Palejhne. See xM^Htftor. Major

cfiVlA'TTHEW Paris, lib. i.p. 24.-ODO, VifcountofW-

ses loid his territory to the king of /"r«««. Pallia LhriJUan.

%'nediainorum, torn. ii. p. 45- See, for many examples of th.s

kind, Car. du Fresne, Admt. adjoin'villi njitamLudovici h,

p tz BouLAiNViLLiERS, 5«r /' origint et les droits delaho^

bhTe in ivio L e t's Mcmoires de Litterature et de I' Hilloire, torn.

jy parti, p. 68.— jo. George Cramer Dejuribus et praro-

eati^is Nobilitatis, torn. i. p. 8.. 409. From the commence-

ment therefoieof thefe holy wars, a vaa number of eltates, be-

lop'^ina 10 the Eurooean nobility, were either mortgaged, or

totallyVinsferred, lome to kings and princes, others toprielb

and monks, ^:nd not a few to perlons of a private condition,

who, by pofiefnng confiderabie fums of ready money, were

enabled to make advantageous purchaies.
_

r^l Such peiTons as entered into theie expeditions, and were

diitin?ui{hed by the badge cf the military crols, acquired
c> ' thereby
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X. Thefe holy wars were not lefs prejudicial cent*
to the caule of religion, and the true interelb p^^:^'

j

of the Chriftian church, than they were to the tein-
"

poral concerns of men. One of their firft and it^unhappy

mod pernicious eiTccls was the enormous aug- i^iS?edwi"h

mentation of the influence and authority of the [h?S4''of
Roman pontifs : they alfo contributed, in various rdigion.

ways, to enrich the churches and monafteries
with daily acreffions of wealth, and to ooen new
fources of opulence to all the facerdotal orders*

For they, who .ifTumcd the crofs, dilpofed of their

pofieffions as if thty were at the point of death,
and this on account of the imminent: and innu-
merable dangers they were to be expokd to in

their palTage lo the holy land, and the oppofition
they were to encounter there upon their arrival

[c\ They therefore, for the moft part, made
their wills before their departure, and left a con^
fiderable part of their poffeflions to the nrielf s and
monks, in order to obtain, by thefe pious lec^acies

the favour and protedion of the Deity [d']. Many
examples of thefe donations are to be found in

ancient records. Such of the holy foldiers, as had
been engaged in fuits of law wi:h the priefts or
monks, renounced their pretenfions, and fubmif-
fively gave up whatever it was that had been the

thereby certain remarkable rights, which vjcrs extremelv pre-
judicial to the red of their fdlow-ciiizens. Hence it happen-
ed, that when «ny of thefe holy foldiers contraded any civil
obligations, or entered into conven-ions of fa!e, parchafe, or
anv luch tranfaflions, they were prevjoufly required ioreKounce
all privileges and irnmunUies, which they had obtained ormi^hc
obtain in time to come by talking en the crofs. See Le Boeuf
Memoiresfur V Hijlcire cf Auxerre, Append, torn. ii. p. 2qz.

If5" [>] The tranilitor has here inierted into the text, the
rote [r] of the original, as it is purely hiftorical, and makes
a vtry intereiting part of the narration.

\^d\ SeePtESsis litji, deMeaux, torn. ji. p. "6. 70. :/.:. ,

Galita Chrifiiana, torn. ii. p. 138, 139.—Le 'S^ozv 'e , Me.r.oires
pour V Hijhirs d' Auxerre, torn . ii. Append, p. 3 1 .—D u F r £

s

n £
jNotce ad Vitam Ludo'vici San"z, /. 52.

G g 2 fubiea
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CENT, fubjedl of debate. And others, who had fcized

P/RT I. "PO" 2"y °^ ^^'^^ poffefiions of the churches or

— 1 convents, or had heard of any injury that had been

committed againft the clergy, by the remotell of

their anceftors, made the molt liberal reftitucion,

both for their own ufurpations and thofe of their

forefathers, and made ample fatisfaction for the

real or pretended injuries they had committed

againft the church by rich and coftly dona-

tions [^].

Nor were thefe the only unhappy efFe6ls of thefc

holy expeditions, confidered with refpect to their

influence upon the ftate of religion, and the af-

fairs of the Chriftian church. For while whole

legions of bilhops and abbots girded the fvvord

to their thigh, and went as generals, volunteers,

or chaplains into Palejiine, the priefts and monks,

who had lived under their jurifdia:ion, and were

more or lefs awed by their authority, threw olf

all reftrainr, lived the moft lawlefs and profligate

lives and abandoned themfelves to all forts of

licentioufnefs, committing the moft flagitious and

extravagant excelTes without relu6tance or re-

morle. The monfter fuperftition^ which was al-

ready grown to an enormous fize, received nev/

acceffions of ftrength and influence by this holy

war, and exercifed with more vehemence than

ever its defpotic dominion over the minds of

the Latins. For the crowd of faints, and tute-

lary patrons, whofe number was prodigious be-

fore this period, was now augmented by fiditious

faints of Greek and Syrian origin [/], which ,had

hitherto

[e] Dtj Fresne, I. c. p. 52.
r/] The Roman catholic hiftorians acknowledge, that, dur-

ire the time of the crufades, many faints, unknown to ihe

I.:uins helore that period, were imported into Europe from

Greece Rr)d the eaftern provincej, and were treurdwith the

utmoll refpea anff the moft devout veneration. Among thels

new patrons, there were rome, whofe exploits, and even their ex-

iilenoe.
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hither o been unknown in Europe, and an incredi- cent.
ble quantity of relics, the greateft part of which

p^J{,' j
were ridiculous in the higheft degree, were import-
ed into the European churches. The armies,
that returned from Afta after the taking of Jeru-
falem, brought with them a vaft number of thefe
iaintly relics, which ihey bought at a high price
from the cunning Greeks and Syrians, and which
they confidered as the nobled fpoils that could
crown their return from the holy land. Thefe
they committed to the cuftody of the clergy in the
churches and monaderies, or ordered them to be
mod carefully preferved in their families from ve-
neration to generation [g\.

CHAP.
iflence, were called in queftion. Such, among others, was
St. Catharine, whom Baron lus and Cass ANDES reprefenc
as hsving removed from Syria into Europe. See Baronius,
AdMarty rol. Roman

. p. 728.—GeorgfCassander Schol. ad
hymnos Ecclefi^e, p. 278, 279, opp. Pari/. i6j6, FoL it is,

however, extremely doubtful, whether or no thisCAXHA R i ne,
who is honoured as the patronefs of learned men, evercxilled.

{.g\ 'i'he facred treafuies of mufiy relics, which the French,
German?, Britons, and other European nations, preferved for-
merly with fo much care, and ihew even in our tin»es with fuch
pious oUentation, are certainly not more ancient than thefe
holy wars, but were then purchaf d at a high race from the
Greeks and Syrians. Thele cunning traders in fuperfiition,
whofe avarice and fraud wereexcefhve, impofed upon the cre-
dulity of the ^mpie and ignorant Latins, and often fold them
ficticious relics. Richard, king o^ England, bought, in the
year l 191, from the f .moos Sal adin, all the relics that were
to be found in Jerufalem, as appears from the tel>itnony cf
Matthew UE t'AK IS A't? Major p. 138. who telis us alfo,

p. '666. of the fame woik, th;it the Dominicans brought from
Pakjiine a white Hone, in which Jefus Chriil had left the print
cf his feet. The Genoefe prf-tend tn have received from Ba ld-
WIN, fecond king of Jemjalem, the very difh in which the
pafchal lamb was ferved up to v.h'ift ;ind his difL-iplp.- at the
Jallfupper; though this famous diffi excites the laughter of
even father Lab at, in h'uFoyages en R/pagne et enltalie, torn.

ii. p. 6:5. For an,account of the pro,ii[ri .^ s quan ity of re.

lies, which St. Louis brought from Palejiine\nt'^ France, we
refer the reader 10 the life of that pnnre compofed by Join-
viLLE, and publilhed by Tiv Fresne j as alfo 10 Plessis,

G g 3 Hijioire
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C ]^ A P. II.

Concerning ihS'Hab.initous events that happened to

the church during this century.

c E N T. I. f'T^HE. greateft oppofition the ChrifHans met

Pa^'t I. JL vvich, in this ctrntury, was from the Sa-

racens and Turks. To the latter the Chnftians

iT<!of^he ^^^ Saracens v^icxc equally odious, and felt equally

church jii- the fatal confequences of their increafing domi-

m'inion and nion. The Saracens, notv/ithftanding their bloody

of"KarT- contefts with the Turks, which gave them con-

T'rV"^
Itant occupation, nnd the vigorous, though inef-^

fedua], efforts they were continually making to

fet limits to the power of that fierce nation, whiich

was daily extending the bounds of its empire,

perfilled ilill in their cruelty towards their Chrift-

ian fubjeds, whom they robb;rd, plundered,

maimed, or murdered in the n:ioft barbarous man-
ner, and loaded with all forts of injuries and ca-

Jamities. Tiie Turks, on the other hand, no&-

only reduced the Saracen dominion to \'ery narrow

bound?, but r-lfo fcized upon the richeft provinces,

of the Grecian empire, thofe fertile countries that

lay upon the coalls of the Euxine fea, and fub-

Hijhlre del' Egl'/s deMeaux, tern. i. p. 120, and Lancelot,
Memoires pour la 'uie de V Able de St. Cyraii, tom.ii. p. 175.

Christ's handkerthief, which is worlhipped ac jfff«2i3«ftf/7,

was brought there from the holy land. See Jo. Jac. Ch if-

LET, Vifcntio, part II. p. io3. and De Lintels Chrijii Sepul-

chralihuSt c. v/.. p. 50. iv^any other examples of this mifer-

able Aiperftition may be Teen in Anton. Matth^ei Anale£ia

veteris a^vl, tom.ii. p. 677.—Jo. Mabillon, Annal. Beaed,

torn. vi. p. 52. and principally Chi flex's C>//?j.£//^/?(jr7V« dV

Lintels Chrijli Sepulchralibus, c. jx, X. p. 50. and alio 59.
where we find the ioliowing paflage : Sciendum ejl, --vigeriil Irn-

tnanl et harhara T.urcarum peilfecutione et Imminente Chrljlian^

religionis In oriente naufragio, educia e Sacrarlls et per Chrljii-

anos quouis modo recondita Ecchji^ pignora , . . Hifce plane di-

'vinis oplhus illedl pree allls. Sacra An-^-c^ix qua "ji, luo pretlo,

a dctlnetiilhus bac iliac extor/erunt,

je,flec3
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jecled them to their yoke, while they Impove- cent.
J

riflied and exhaufted the reft by perpetual incur- p^Tv L.#
lions, and by the moft levere and unmerciful ex- —-—-T?|i|
adlions. The Greeks were not able to oppole w'
this impetuous torrent of profperous ambition.

Their force was weakened by intcfline difcords,

and their treafures were exhaufted to fuch a de-

gree as rendered them incapable of raifmg new
troops, or. of paying the armies they had already

in their fervice.

II. The Saracens in Spain oppofed the progrefs ^"'^ " fie

or the goipel in a d;fterent, yet itill more psrni- provinces,

cious, way. They ufed all forts of methods to

allure the Chriftians into the profeflion of maho-
metanifm -, alliances of marriage, advantageous
contrads, flattering rewards, were employed to

feduce them with too much fuccefs ; for great

numbers fell into thefe fatal fnarcs, and apofta-

tized from the truth \_h]. And thefe allurements

would have, undoubtedly, Rill continued to fe-

duce multitudes of Chriltians from the bofom of
the church, had not the face-of afiairs been changed
in Spain by the vidorious arms of the kings of
Arragon and Cafiile^ and more efpecially FcRdi-
NAND 1. ; for thefe princes, whofe zeal for Chriit-

ianity was equal to their military courage, de-
feated the Saracens in ftvcral battles, and deprived
them of a great part of their tenicories and pof-
feflions [z].

I'he number of thofe among the Danes, Hun-
garians, and other European nations, who re-

tained their prejudices in favour of the idolatrous

{yi Jo.Henr. Hottingeri Hiftor. Ecclefiaft. Sac. xl. § ii.

p. 452. Michael Geddes's Hijicry cf the Expuljton of the
Mcrijcoes out of Spain, which is to be found in clic MifcelUincaus
TraBs of that Author, torn, i, p. 104..

[r] For an account of thefe war-s between the firft Chrifliaa
kings oi Spai-n and the Mahometans or Moors, fee theSpaniili
hiilbries of Jo. Marian a and Jo. Fer re ra.

G g 4 religion
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CENT, religion of their anceftors, was as y^t very confi-
^' dcrablej and they peifcciurcl^ with the utmoft

cruelty, the neighbouring nations, and alu. luch

of their fellow-citizens a^ had embraced the go-
fpel. To put a ftop to this barbarous perfecution,

Chriftian princes exerted their zeal in a terrible

manner, proclaiming capital pun.iliment againlt

all who perfilttd in the w; viliip of the Pagan dei-

ties. This dreadful fevcrity contributed much
more towards the extirpation of paganilm, than

the exhortations and inftrudions of ie-norant mif-

fionaries, who were un:;cquainted with the true

nature of the gofpel, and difhonoured its pure and
holy doclrines by their licentious lives, and their

fuperftitiouG pradices.

The Prufllans, Lithuanians, Sclavonians, Obo^
triti, and feveral other nations, who dwelt in the

lower parts of Germany^ and lay ftiU grovclino; iq

the darknefs of p.iganifni, continued to vex the

Chriftians, who lived in their neighbourho(.^d5 by
perpetual ads of hoftility and violence, by fre-

quent incuilions into their territories, and by put-

ting numbers of them to death in the moil in-

human manner [Ji].

[i] FIelmoldi Chrcn. Sla'vorum, lib. i. cap. xvi. p. 52.—

»

hx>hU.Brs7nerJ. Hifior. lib. ii. cap. xxvii.
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P A R T II.

The Internal History of the Church.

CHAPTER I.

Concerning the fiate of letters and fhilofopby during

this century.

I. "^

I
^HE declining condition of the Grecian cent,

_J_ empire v/as fatal to the progrefs of letters -p^^y jj,

and philofophy. Its glory and power diminilhed .

from clay to day under the infults and iifurpations JnefrSg
of the Turks and Saracens •, and. while the empire

5.^'°f.*=

^''^

fuffered by thefe attacks from v.'ithout, it was

confumed g;radually by the internal peitilence of
ci.il difcord, by fiequent feditions and confpira!.-

cics, and by thofe violent revolutions which {"hook

from rime to time the imperial throne, and were

attended with the fudden fall and elevation of

thofe that held the reins of government [^]. So
many foreign invafions, fo many internal troubles,

fo many emperors dethroned, deprived the poli-

tical body of its ftrength and confiftence, broke

in upon the public order, rendered all things pre-

carious, and, dejecting tlie fpints of the nation,

damned the fire of geniu;, and difcouraged the

eff:^rcs of literary ambirion. There were, how-
ever, fome emperors. Inch as Alexius Comne-
Nus, who feemed to cherilh and encourage the

drooping fciences, and whofe zeal was feconded

by feveral prelates, v^^ho v.ere v/illing to lend a

BC^ [a] The fentence which begins with the wordsy^ many
foreign, and ends with the words literary ambition, is acded
by tns tranflator to render the ccftnexioii with what foilows

more evident.

fupporting
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CENT, fupporting hand to the caufe of letters. The con-

PartII. troverfies alfo thac fubfifted between the Greeks

and Latins, obliged the former, amidlt all their

difadvantages, to a certain degree of application to

Itudy, and prevented them trom abandoning en-

tirely the culture of the fciences. And hence it is,

that we find among the Greeks of this century

fome writers, at leaft, who have delerved well of

the republic of letters.

TheprJncU II. We pafs in filence the poets, rhetoricians,

wriurs?*^ and philologifts of this century, who were neither

highly enn.inent, nor ablbkuely contemptible.

Among the writers of hiftory, Leo the gramma-

rian^ JoHM ScYLiZES, Cedrenus, and a tew

others deferve to be mentioned with a certain de-

• gree of approbation j notwithstanding the parti-

alicy with which they are chargeable, and the zeal

they difcover for many of the fabulous records of

their nation. But the greatefi; ornament of the

republic of letters at this time, was Michael
Psi:llus, a man illuftrious in every refpedf, and

deeply verfed in ail the various kinds of erudition

that v/ere known in this age. This great man
recommended warmly to his countrymen the ftudy

of phiiolcphy, and particularly the fyftem of

Aristotle, which he embeliiftied and illuftrated

in feveral learned and ingenious produtflions \h\

If we turn our eyes towards the Arabians, we fi^iall

find that they {'till retained a high degree of zeal

for the culture of the fciences \ as appears evident-

ly from the number of phyficians, mathematicians,

and aftronomers, who flourillied among them in

this century [r].

Theftateof III. The arts and fciences feemed, in fome

Jhe'wea. nieafure, to revive in the weft, among the clergy,

[^J Leo Allatius, Diatriba De P/cllis, p. 14. edit. Fa-^

' iric'i.

[c] Elmacini Hijlnria Saracen, p. 2?i.

—

Jo. Henr.
HoTTiNGERi Hijior, EccUf, Stec. xi. p. 449.

at:
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at lead, and the monaflic orders ; they were not cent.
indeed cultivated by any other fet of nien, and part il.

the nobility, if we except fuch of them as were

defigned to fill certain eccledaftical dignities, or

bad voluntarily devoted themfelves to a religious

folitud:-, treated all forts of learning and erudi-

tion with indifterence and contempt. The fchools

of learning flounfhed in feveral parts of Ilaly

about the year 1050; and of the Italian dofccrs,

who acquired a name by their writings or their

academical leffjns, feveral removed afterwards

into France, and particulary into Normandy, where

they inftruded the youth, who had confecrated

themTclves to the fervice of the church [d']. The
French alio, though they acknowledge their obli-

gauons to the learned Italians who fettled in their

provinces, yet give ns, at the fame time, a con-

liderable lift of their own countrymen, who,

without any foreign fuccours, cultivated the fci-

ences, and contributed not a little r^ the advance-

ment of letters in this century-, they mention alio

feveral fchools erected in different parts of that

kingdom, which were in the higheil reputation, both

on account of the fame of their mailers, and the

multituJe of difciples that rcforted to them [<?].

And, indeed, it is certain beyond all contradic-

tion, that the liberal arts and fciences were culti-

vated in Frmnce, which abounded with learned

men, while the greatest part of lialy lay as yet

covered with a thick cloud of ignorance and dark-

nefs. For RoEExn*o% king of France, fon and fuc-

ceffor of FIuGH Capet, difciple of the famous

[</] See MuRATORi Antiquitales linl. tnedii eevi, tom. iil.

p. 871.

—

GiANKONK, lajtcire de Naples t torn. ii. p. 148.

[^] Hijioire Litteraire de la France, tom. vii. at the Iniro^

iiuiiion.—Du BouLAY, Ihji. Academ Par?/, tom.i. p. 355.

—

Le Boeuf, Dijf. Jur VEtat des Sciences en France dcpuis la mart
du Ror Robert, which is pubiiilied among his DiJJertationsfur
yHifioire EccUfiajiique et Ci--vils dc Pari/, toin. ii. part I.

Gerbert,
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CENT. Gerbert, afterwards Sylvester II, and the

Pa^t 11.
8'^^'^'^ protedlor of the fciences, and friend of the

learned, reigned fo early as the year 1031 [/],
and exerted upon all occafions the moil: ardent

ze.il for the relloration of letters ; nor were his

generous efforts wif.hout fuccefs \_g]. The pro-

vinces of Sicily^ Apulia, Calahrta^ and other fouth-

ern parts of Italy, were indebted, for the intro-

du6lion of the fciences among them, to the Nor-
mans, who became their mafters, and who

' brought with ti.em from France the knowledge of
letters to a people that fat benighted in the darkeft

ignorance. To the Normans alfo was due the

redorarion of letters in England^ William the

Conqueror, a prince of uncomm.on fagaciiy and
genius, and the great MiEcenas of his time, upon
his accefiion to the throne of England in the year

1066, engaged, by the mod alluring folicitations,

a confiJeral/le number of learned men from Nor-
fiiandy, and other countries, to fettle in his new
dominions, and exerted his mod zealous endeavours

to difpel ihat favage ignorance, that is always a

- fource of ijinumerable evils [/?]. Tiie reception

of Chriftianity had polifhed and civilized, in an

extraordinary manner, the rugged minds of the

valiant Normans ; for thofe fierce warriors, v;ho,

vnder the darknefs of paganifm, had manifefted

the utmoll averfion to all branches of know-
ledge and every kind of inflrudion, diftinguifhed

themfcives, after their ccnverfion, by their ardent

t^ [y] Robert died in the year 103 1, after a reign of
thirty-five years.

{g\ Daniel, Hijloire de la France, torn. iii. p. 58.— Du
Sou LAY, Hiji. Academ. Pari/, rem. i. p. 6;6. et pajjifrt.

[^] See HiJ}. Litter, de la France, torn. viii. p. 171.

—

The
Efjglijh, fays Matthew Paris, ^tvere/o illiterate and ignorant

before the time 0/" Wi LM a m the Conqueror, ihat a man nxiho un-

derjlood the principles of (Srammar, '^as uni-uerfallj looked upon

us a prodigy of learning,

applicatiou
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application to the ftiidy of religion and the pur- cent.
fu i t of 1 e a rn i ng

.

P /;J:;, jj^

IV. This vehement defire of knowledge, that 1

increafed from day to day, and bfcame, at kngih,
pe|^°Jjl,''^;_

the predominant paflTion of the politeft European veiakpiaccs.

nations, produced many happy cfFctts. To it,

more particularly, v/e mud ai tribute the confi-

derable number of public fchools that were opened

in various places, and the choice of more able

and eminent mafters, than thole who had formerly

prefided in the fcminaries of learning. Towards

tlie conclufion of the preceding age, there were

no fchools in Europe but thofe v/hich belonged to

monafteries, or cpifcopal refidences, nor were

there any other maftcrs, except the Bencdidine

monks, to inftruft the youth in the principles of

facred and profane erudition. But, not long after

the commencement of this century, the face of

things w as tonally changed, and that in a manner

the mod advantageous to the caufe of letters. In

many cities of France and Ital)\ learned men,

both among the clergy and laity, undertook the

v.eighcy and important charge of inftrufting the

youth, and fuccetrded much better in this worthy

undertaking than the monks had done, not only

by comprehending in their courfe of inftruilion

more brandies of knowledge than the monaftic

doclors were acquainted with, but alfo by teach-

ing in a better method, and with more perfpi-

cuity and fflccefs, many of the fame branches of

fcience, which the others had taught before

them. The mo't eminent of thefe new mailers

were fuch as had either travelled into Spain with

a view to lludy in the fchools of the Saracens

(which was extremely culfomary in this age

among thofe that were ambitious of a didin-

guifii-d reputation for wildom and knowledgre),

or had improved their ftock of erudicion and phi-

lofophy by a -diligent and attentive perufal of the
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c E N T. writings of the Arabians, of which a great niim-

Part II. ber were tranflated irsto Latin. For with thcfe

i foreign fticcours they were enabled to teach phi-

lofophy, mathematics, phyfic, aftronomy, nnd the

other fciences that are connefted with them, in

a much more learned and folid manner tlian the

monks, or fuch as had received their education

from them alone. The fchool of Salernum^ in

the kingdom of Naples^ was renowned above all

others for the ftudy of phyfic in this century, and

vaft numbers crowded thither from all the pro-

vinces of Europe to receive inftruction in the art

. of healing: but the medical precepts which ren-

dered the dodlors of Sakrnum io famous, were all

derived from the writings of the Arabians, or from
the fchools of the Saracens in Spain and Africa

[f\. It was alfo from the fchools and writings

of the Arabian fages, that the abfurd and

puerile tricks of divination, and the cuftom of

foretelling future events from the pofuion of the

Ijtars, the features of the face, and the lines of

the hand, derived their origin. Thefe ridiculous

pradices, proceeding from fo refpedable a

fource, and moreover adapted to fatisfy the idle

curiofity of impatient mortals, were carried on

in all the European nations ; and in procels of

time the pretended fciences of aftrology and divi-

nation acquired the higheft reputation and au-

thority.

The fcien- y^ Xhe fevcn liberal arts, as they were novy

wersuught ftiicd, wcrc taught in the greateft part of the

Icnooh! fchools that were ereded in this century for the

education of youth. The firft ftage of thefe fci-

ences was grammar, which was fuiiowed fuccef-

[/] MuRATORi j^>2iiq- Ii:il- torn. iii. p. 935.— Gi an none,
Hifi. de Napks, torn . ii. p. 1 5 I

.—F R E i n d's Hifiory of Phyfic.—
It is well known, that the famous precepts of the fchool of

Sakrnum, for the prefervation of health, were compofed in

this century, at the rcaueli of the king of England,

fively
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fively by rhetoric and logic. When the dlfciple, c en t.

having learned thele three branches, which were Part il.

generally known by the name o^ trivium^ extended —
his ambition farther, and was defirous of new im-

provement in the fciences, he was conduced
(lowly through the quadrivium [/^] to the very

fummic of literary fame. But this method of
teaching, which had been received in all the weft-

em fchools, was confiderably changed towards

the latter end of this century. For as the fcience

of logk, under which metaphyfics were in part com-
prehended, received new degrees of perfe«'tion

from the deep meditations and the ailkluous in-

duftry of certain acute thinkers, and was taught

v;ith more detail and fubtilty than in former

times, the greatelt part of the ftudioiis youth be-

came fo enamoured of this branch of philol'ophy,

as to abandon grammar, rhetoric, and all the

other liberal arts, that they might confecrate

their whole time to the difcufllon of logical quef-

tions, and the purfuit of metaphyfical fpecula-

tions. Nor was this furprifing, when we confi-

der, that, according to the opinion vv'hich now
prevailed in the republic of letters, a man who
was well verfed in diaklTiics^ i. e. in logical and
metaphyfical knowledge, was reputed fufficiently

learned, and was fuppofed to ftand in need of no
other branches of erudition [/j. Hence that

contempt

Cf" [i] The tri-vium was a term invented in the times of
barbarifm to exprefs the three fciences that were firft learned
in the fchools, ijix. Grammar, rhetoric^ and logic; and the
fchcols, in which thefe fciences alone were taught, were called

fri'viales. The y«,3j3'rzx';W/i comprehended the four mathema-
tical fciences, ws;. Arithmetic, mujic, geometry, and ajlronnmy.

[/] SeeBouLAY, Uifi. Acad. Pari/, torn, i, p. 408, 409.
5U, 512.—1 his is too likely to become the prevailing taite

even in our times : but it is an ancient tafte, as we may eafily

perceive by calling an eye upon the literary hiftory of the ele-

venth century. And to confirm ilill farther the truth of that

vulgar faying, that there is nothing netv under thefun, we fnall

quote
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CENT, contempt of languages and eloquence, of the

« ^'- „ more elegant fciences, and the finer arts, which
'

fpread its baneful influence through the Latin

provinces -, and hence that barbarifm and pedantic

fbphiftry that difhonoured, in fucceeding ages,

the republic of letters, and corrupted, in a moft;

hideous manner, the noble fimplicity of true the-

ology, and the pureft fyflems of phiiorophical

wifdom.
Diaiefiic or VI. The philofophy of the Latins, in th'.s cen-

ii^ghrepute. tury, was ab'olutely confined witliin the circle of

dialectics
'i

while the other philofophic.l fcifnces

were fcarcely known by name [m]. This diak^ic,

indeed,

quote the following pafTage from the Metaloglcmn of John of

i'a/i/^a;;)?, a writer of no mean abilities, lib. i. cap. iii. p. 741.
edit. Lugdun. Bat. 1 639. Poetts, HiJIoriographi, hahcbantur

infames, et ft quis incumbebat laboribus antiquorum notabatur ut

tion mcdo ajello Arcadice tardior, fed obitijior plumbo "vel lapide,

omnibus erat in ri/um.— Suisenim, aut jiiagifiri/ui .
qui/quis in-

cumbebat invent is,— Fiebant ergo/um?ni repente philojojhi : nam
qui illiteratas accejjerat, fere non moral-afur in fcholis ulterius

quam eo curricula temporis, quo a'vium pulii plumefcunt

.

—Sed quid

docebant noui doilores et qui plus fomniorum, quavi 'vlgiliarum in

fcrutinio philofophire confumferant ? Ecce no-va fiebant ovinia •

inno'uabalur grammatica, immutabatur diahdica, contemnebatur

rhetorica, et no^as tttius quadrivii njins , C'vacuatis priorum re^

gulis, deipfius philcfcphies adytis proferebant. Solam conveni-

entiam, __^<t»5 rationem Icquebantur, argumenlum fcnahat in ore

cmnium — ac ineptum r.imis aiit rude et a philcfopho alienum, ini-

pcJJiLilc credchatur convenienter et ad rationis normarn qnicquam

dicerc autfacere, nift ccnvenientis et raiicnis fnentio exprejjim

erat inferta. 'hll'd'a^ more paffages of this nature are to fce

found in this author.

[?;.'] We flia!!, indeed, find many, in the records of this

century, honoured with the title oi Phihfophers. Thus we
hearof Manegoldus the Philofopher, Adal ardus the Phi-

Jofopher, i3c. But we muft not attribute to the term philofo'

pher, when applied to thefe grammarians, the fenfe which it

bore among the ancient Greeks and Latins, and which i: ftill

bears in our times. In the ftile of,, what wecaii, the middle
age, every man of learning, of whatever kind his eruditioa

might be, was called z philofopher, and this title was alfogivea

to the interpreters of fcripture, though thst fet of men were,

generally fpeaking, deftitute of true piiilofophy. See the

6 Chrcnicoa
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indeed, was miferably dry and barren, as long a? c • n t.
it was drawn from no other lource than the ten p ^i .,

categories fallely actribu'ied to St. Augustin, or .

'

from the explications of the Ariftocelian philo-

fophy compofcd by Porphyry and Averroes.
Thele, however, v/ere the only guides which the
fchools had to follow in the beginning of \his

century; nor had the public teachers either ge-
nius or courage enough to enlarge the ryftem,"or.

to improve upon the principles of thefe dictators

in philolbphy, whole authority was treated as in-

falhble, and their productionSj for a long time,

regarded as perfed, to the great detriment of
true fv ience. But, about the year 1050, the face

of phiiofophy began to change, and the fcience of
logic aifumed a new afped. This revolution be-
gan in France, where feveral of the books of
Akistotle had been brought from the fchools of
the Saracens in Spain, and it was effected by a fee

of men highly renowned for their abilities and ge-
nius, fuch as Berenger, Rosceli.inus, Hilde-
BERT, and after them by Gilbert de la Porre,
the famous Abelard, and others. Thefe emi-
nent logicians, though they followed the Stagirite

as their guide, took neverthelefs the liberty to il-

luftrate and model anew his phiiofophy, and to
.extend it far beyond its ancient limits.

VII. 7^he philofophers of this age, who vjqvq

moft famou^ for their zealous and luccefsful en-
deavours CO improve the fcience of logic, and ac-
commodate it to general life, wereLANFRANc, an
Italian by birth, v^ho was abbot of St. Stephens
at Caen in Normandy, and was called from thence,

ChroniconSahrnitanum in Mu rat OR I Scriptor. rerumltalicar.
torn. ii. part li. cap. cxxiv. p. 265. where we are t.,ld, that
in the tei -h century, in which the fciences were alroolt totall/
extingiiiilifd in Italy, there ^ere thirty-t^o fhilofo;.hers at Be-
tii'uento We learn, however, by what follows, that thefe
philolophers were partly grammarians, and partly perfons who
were more or Ida veried in certain liberal ar;s.

Vol. IL H h by
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CENT, by William the Conqueror, to the fee of Canter*

Part II. ^''^O''
Anselm his fucceffor, and Odo, whofe laft

> promotion was the bifhopric of Cambray. Lan-
FRANC was fo deeply verfed in this fcience, that

he was commonly called X.\\Q Diak^Iician \ and he

employed with great dexterity the fubtilties of lo-

gic in the controverfy which was carried on be-

tween him and the learned Berenger, againft

whom he maintained the real prefence of Christ's

body and blood in the holy facrament. Anselm,
in a very learned dialogue De Grnrn'matico, throws

rnuch light upon the darknefs and perplexity in

which the fcience of logic had lain fo long in-

volved ; and, among other things, inveftigates,

with no fmall lagacicy, the nature of fubjtance^

and mode or quality^ in order to convey juller no-

tions of thefe metaphyficai entities than had been

hitherto entertained \n']. I'his great prelate, who
fhone with a diftmguifhed luftre in feveral

branches of lir^Tature both facred and profane,

was the firft of the Latin doftors who difpclled

the clouds of i.crnorance and obfcuritv that hun^
over the important fciences of meta-phyfic and na-

lural theology, as appears from two books of his

compofition, wherein the truths concerning the

Deity, which are deducibie from the mere light

of nature, are enumerated and explained with a

degree of fagacity which could not well be ex-

pected from a writer of this century. He was

the inventor of that famous argument, vulgarly

-and erroncoufly attributed to Descartes, which

demonftrates the exiftence of God from the idea

of an infinitely perfcdl Being naturally implanted

in the mind of man, and which is to be found,

without exception, in the brealt of every mortal.

The folidity of this argument was, indeed, called

\}i] This r'lal'^rue is to be found in the works of Anselm,
publilhed by father Gerkeron, torn. i. p. 143.

in
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in qiieftion, almoft as foon as it was propofed, by c e n t.

Gaunilo, a French monk, whofe objeclions were PartII.
anfwered by Anselm, in a treatife profefledly "

_

written for that purpofe [0]. Odo, the third re-

ftorer of logic whom we mentioned above, taught
that fcience with the greatefl applaufe, and il-

lultrated it in three learned prod unions, which
have not furvived the ruins of time [^p'].

VIII. The reftoration of logic was immediately oifputes

followed by a vehement difpute between its re- among the

itorers and patrons, concerning the objeB of that Nominaims

fcience ; fuch was the term employed by the con- £ ^^^'"

tending parties. This controversy, which was
long agitated in the fchools, was in its nature ex-

[0] Gaun I Lo's Treatife is to be found in the works of
ANstLM, with the anfwer of that learned prelate. K^" As
Anselm makes fuch a Ihining figure in the literary hilloryof
England, it will not be improper to add here a more ample
account of his charafter and writings than that which is given
by Dr. MosHEiM. His life and manners were without re-
proach, though his fpiritual ambition expofed him juftly to
cenfure. His works are divided into three parts. The fiiit

contains his dogmatical trails, and begins with a difcourfe
concerning i\it Exijience of God, ihe Di<vine Juributes, and
the Trinity. This difcourfe is called Monologia, becaufe it is
drawn up in the form of a foliloquy. Jn this firft part of the
works of Akselm, there are many curious refearches upon
fubjefts of a very difficult and myfterious nature, fuch as the
Fall of Satan, l\\Q Reafon ivhy God created Man ^ the dodlrine
of Original Sin, and the Manner of its Cornmunication to
Ad A m's Pojier^fy, the Liberty cftheWill, and the Confijlency of
Freedom ^cvith the Divine Prefcience. The fecond and third
parts of the writings of this eminent prelate contain his prac-
tical and devotional performances, fuch as Homilies, Poems,
Prayers, Sec. and his Letters, which are divided into four
books.

[/ ] The titles of thefe three treatifes, are as follows, De
Bophijia, De Complexionibus, Be Re et Ente. The learned
Heriman, inhis Narratio rcjlaurationis Abhatia Sti. Martini
Tornacenfs, which is publifhed in Dacherius's 6>/V/^<r/»w
Scriptor. Feter. torn. ii. p. 889. fpeaks of Odo in the foltow-
ing honourable manner : Cum Odofeptem liberalium artium effet
pentus, prrecipuetaynenindiahaica eminebat, et pro iffa maxims
tkricorumfrequentia eum expetebat,

' H J^ 2 tremely
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CENT, tremely trivial and unimportant •, but, confideredl

Part II.
^" ^^^ confequences, it became a very ierious and

———— weighty affair •, fince the difputants on both fides

made ufe of their refpedive opinions in explaining

the doilrines of religion, and reciprocally ioadedi

each other with the moil odious invedives and

the moft opprobrious accufations. In one point

only tiiey were unanimous, acknowledging that

Logic or diale^ic had for its efTential obje5l the con-

fideration of univerfals in their various relations

and points of comparifon, fmce particular and in-

dividual things, being liable to change, could

not be the objefts of a fure and immutable fci-

ence. But the great queftion was, whether thefe

um-'uerfals, which came within the fphere ot logi-

cal inquiries, belonged to the clafs of real things^

or to that of mere denominatiojis ? One fet of thefe

fubtile difputants maintained that univerfals were

undoubted realities^ and fupported their hypothefis

by the authority of Plato, Boetius, and other

ancient fages •, the other affirmed, that they were

mere words and outward denominations, and

pleaded in behalf of their caufe the refpedable

iuffrages of Aristotle and Porphyry. The
former were called Realifts on account of their

doctrine, and the latter Nominalifls for the fame

rcafon. Each of the contending parties were, in

procefs of time, fubdivided into various fe6ts, on

account of the different ways in which many ex-

plained the do6lrine that was the badge and cha-

racteriftic of their feft [^J. This controverfy

made

r^j The learned Brucker, in his HiJIcriaCritica Philofo-

fhia, torn. iii. p. 904. gives an ample account of the iedt of

the Nominalilts, and enlarges a good deal upon the nature and
circumfiances of this logical conteft ; he alio mentions the va-

rious wriiers, wlio have made this feft and its dodtrine the ob-^

je£l of their refearches. Among thefe writers, the principal

was]oHN Salauert, prelbyter in the diocefe of ^_gf», who
jublilhed at Pari'sj in the year 1651, in 8vo, a treaiiie, eu-,.

tilled
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made a prodigious noife in all the fchcols through- cent.
out Europe during many fucceeding ages, and pro- p ^^\ xj

duced oiten unhappy contentions and animofities

between philofophers and divines. Some are of
opinion, that it derived its origin from the dilputes

that were carried on between Berenger and his

adverfaries, concerning the eucharift [r] ; a notion
which, though it be advanced without authority,

is yet by no means deftitute of probability,

fince the hypothefis of the Nominalilts might be
very fuccefsfully employed in defending the doc-
trine of Berenger, concerning the facrament of
the Lord's fupper.

IX. The fe6t of the Nominalifts had for their

chief a certain perfon called John, who, on ac-
count of his logical fubtilty, was furnamcd the
Sophijl, which is the only circumftance we know
ot his hiftory [j]. Plis principal difciples were

Robert

titled Philo/ophia Nominalium Vindicata. This book, which
is extremely rare, has been ieen by none of ihe authors who
have written profefTedly concerning the fed of the Nominal-
ills. A copy of it, taken from the manufcript in the French
king's library, was communicated to me, from which it ap-
pears, that Salabert, who was certainly a very acute and
ingenious logician, employed his labour rather in defending
the dodrine of the Nominaliils than in giving an accurate ac-

count of their fe£t. There are, however, Teveral things to

be found in*his book, which are far from being generally
known, even among the learned.

[r] Du BouLAY, Rijior.. Acad. Pari/, torn. i. p. 443.—.
Gerh. du Bois, Hifiiir, Eccle/ia/. Pari/, torn. i. p. 770.

[j] This account v.'e have from the unknown author of the

Pragmentum Hijioria Francicee a Roberto rege ad mortem Phi-
lippi 1., which is publifhed in Du Chesne's Scriptores Hijfcries

Francicee., torn. iv. p. 90. whofe words are as follows: In Di-
aleciica hi potentes extiterunt Sophijlee, "Johannes, qui artem So-

phijiicatn njocalem ejj'e dijjeruit, 6cc.—Du Bou l a y (Hiji. Jca-
dem. Pari/, turn, i p. 44.3. et 612.) conjed'tures tlia' this John
the Sophill was the fame perfon with John oi Chartres, fur-

named the Deaf, who was liril: phyfician to Hen' ry L, kingcf
France, and had acquired a high degree of renown by his ge-

luus and erudition, J. he fanr.e author (p. 377.) tells us, that

H h 3 John
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CENT. Robert of Paris, Roscelin cf Compiegne, and

Pastil ^.^^'"^.^'^ ^^ Laon, who propagated his^dodrine
^^ .

with induftry and fuccefs, to whom we may add,
with Ibme probability, Raimbert, the mailer of
a famous fchool at Lijle in Flanders, who is faid,
according to the quibbling humour of the times,
to have read nominal logic to his difciples, while
Odo, whom we have already had bccafion to men-
tion, inflruEied his Jcholars in reality [/]. The
moft renowned of all the nominal philoibphers of
this age was Roscelin ; and hence it i^ that
many have confidered him as the chief and founder
of that fed, and that he is flill confidered as fuch
by feveral learned men.

C II A P. II.

Concerning the doclors and minijlers of the Church, and
its form of government during this century.

^* A "^ ^^ ^^^ records of this century loudly

£\ complain of the vices that reigned among
the rulers of the church, and, in general, among
air the facerdotal orders j they alfo deplore that
iiniverfal decay of piety and difclpline, that was
the confequence of this corruption in a fet of men,
v/ho were bound to fupport, by their example,

John had for his mafler Giraldus q^ Orleans, who was an
incomparable poet, and an excellent rhetorician, but he ad-
vances this without any proof. Maeillon, on the other
hand, in his Annal. Benedid. torn. v. lib. Ixvii. § Ixxviii. p.
261. fuppofes, that John the Nominalift was the fame perfcn
whomade known to Akselm the error of Roscslinus con-
cerning the three Perfons in the Godhead.

[/] The paffage in the original is : Shit dialcBlcam dertcis.

futs in voc^ legehat, quum Odo in re d[fcipulis legeret. See'
Herimannus, Hijlor. rejiaurationis Mo'najierii Sti. Martini
Tornacenf, in Dach&?.ii Spidtegia I'eter. Scriitor, torn. ii.

p. 889.

their.
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their authority, and their inftrudions, the facred cent,
interells of religion and virtue. The weftern bi- partII.
fhops were no fooner elevated to the rank of —
dukes, counts, and nobles, and enriched with

ample territories, than they gave themfelves up

entirely to the dominion of pleafure and ambition,

and, wholly employed in difplaying the magnifi-

cence of their temporal ftations, frequented the

courts of princes, accompanied always with a

fplendid train of attendants and domeftics [«].

The inferior orders of the clergy were alfo licen-

tious in their own way ; few among them preferved

any remains of piety and virtue, we might add, of

decency and difcretion. While their rulers were

wallowing in luxury, and baflcing in the beams

of worldly pomp and fplendor, they were indulg-

ing thcQ-ifelves, without the lead fenfe of (liame,

in fraudulent pradices, an impure and jafcivious

gratifications, and even in the commifTion of the

mofl flagitious crimes. The Grecian clergy were

fomewhat lefs chargeable with thefe fliocking irre-

gularities, as the calamities under which their

country groaned, impofed a reftraint upon their

pafiions, and gave a check to their licentioufnefs.

Yet, notvvithftanding thefe falutary reftraints, there

were few examples of piety and victue to be found

among them,

II. The authority and ludre of the Latin Theantim.

church, or, -to fpeak more properly, the power Romaa

and dominion of the Roman pontifs, arofe in this f°'^"*"'*

century to their higheft period, though they arofe

by degrees, and had much oppofition and many
Uifficulties to conquer. In the preceding age the

[a] See among other examples of this epifcopal grandeur,

that of Adalbert, \n A-q mi. Bremen/, lib. iii. Cap. xxiii.

p. 38. lib. iv. cap. xxxv. p. 52. that of Gukther, in the

Leaiones Jntiqu^e oiQhn\^ivi,x.om.\u. parti, p. 185. and
that of Manasses, in t\\Q Mu/eum Italicum of Maeillon,
torn. i. p. 114. Add to all thefe Muratorii .<f«//f. //^j/,

,

asdii ie-yij lom. vi. p. 72.

H h 4 pontifs
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e E^N T. pontifs had acquired a great degree of authority
Fart 11. 5'i religious matters,' and in every thincr that rcr— Jated to the government of the church T and their

credit and influence increafed prodigioufly towards
the commencemcnc of this century. For then
they received the pompous titles ot mafiers of the
wmid, and popes, \.g. imtverfal fathers ; they pre-
fided alfo every where in the councils by their le-

gates
; affumed the authority of fupreme arbiters

in all controverfies that arofe concerning religion
or church difcipline ; and maintained the pre-
tended rights of the church againlt the encroach-
ments and ufurpations of kings ai.d princes.
Their authority, however, v/as confined within
certain limits-, for, on the one hand, it v/.is re-
flrained by fovcreign princes, that it might not
arrogantly aim at civil dominion-, and ''on the
other, it was oppofed by the bifi^ops.themfelves,
that it might not arife to a fpiritual delpotifm,
and utterly deitroy the liberty and privileges of
fynods and councils \yo\ From the time of Leo
IX., the popes employed every method, which
the moft artful ambicion cculd ruo-o-efl;, to remove
thefe limits, and to render thtir dominion both
defpotic and univerfal. They not only afpired
to the charader of fupreme legiflators in the
church, to an unlimited jurifdidion over all i-^^.

nods and councils whether general or provincial,
to the fi.le diftribution of all eccleriafticai honours
and benefices as divinely authoriled and appointed
for that purpofe, but they carried their infolenc

pretenfions i<c> far as to give themfelves out for

\fuS\ The very learned Launoy (in his JJfertio centra Pri~
luilegium 8ti. Msdardi, part If. cap. xxxi. opp. torn. iii.

part \i. p. 307,) has given us an accurate account of the
ecclefiafiical laws, and of the power of the hierarchy, durino-
this century, which he collected from the letters of pope
Gregory Mil. ; from which account it appears, that Gre-
gory, aipbitious as he was, did not pretend to a fupreme
^nd deffotic authority in the church,

^ lords
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lords of the univerfe, arbiters of the fate of kino-, cent.
XI

doms and empires, and fupreme ruk-rs over the par'tII.
kings ^d princes of the earth. Before Leo IX.,

no pope was fo enormoufly impudent as to claim

this unbounded authority, or to afliime the power

of tran fcrring territories and provinces from their

lawful pofTcii; rs to new mafters. This pontif

gave the examrle of fuch an amazing pretenfion

to his hly lucccfTors, by granting to the Nor-
mans, who had fettled in lialy, the lands and ter»

litorics which they h.id already uiurped, or were

employed in forcing out of the hands of the Greeks

and Saracens [x]. The anib'ticn, however, of

the afpiring popes was oppofed by the emperors,

the kings of France, by William the Conqueror,

who was now feated on the throne of England, and
was the boldeli afier;or of the rights and privi-

lege's of royaky againft the high claims of the

spwitolic fee
\_y ;, and alio by feveral other princes.

Nor

[jr] See Gaufr. Mallatkrra Hijt. SicuJa, lib. i. cap.

xiv. p. 553. torn. V. Scriptcr. Lai. Muratorii. ^ The
tranflator has here incorporated the note [j] of the original

ii. to the text.

[j] See E'^DMERi Hlfioria rio-jorum, lib. i. p. 29. which is

publilheJ at the end of the works of Anselm, archbifhop of
Canterbury, It is proper to obferve here, that if it is true oa
the one hand, that William the Conqueror oppofed, on many
occafions, wit.^i the utmolt veherr.ence and zeal the growing
power of the Roman pontifj, ^nd of the afpiring bifhcps ; i:

is no lefs certain, on the other, that, to accompiilli his ambi-
tious view3, he, like many other European princes, had re-

courfe to the influence of the pcntifs upon the minds of ths

multitude, and thereby nourilhed and encouraged the pride

and ambition of the cocrto.Rofm. V'v while hewas prepar-

irig all things for his expedition into England, he fent ambaf--

fadors to Pope Al£Xaxder II,, inord^r (as Matthew Paris
f^ys, Hiji. Tilajor, lib. i. p. 2.) to ha-ve his undertaking ap-
pro'ved andjujiijied by apnjialical'aulboritf ; and the pope, halving

conjidered the claims of the contending parties, Jent a standarb
to Wi LL r A M as the criien of his approaching rcyalty. It is highly
prcb.ib!e, that the Normans in Italy h:'d made the fame humble
yeijueit to Leo IX, , and uemaaded his conlirmatioa both of

the
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CENT- Nor did the bilTiops, particularly thofe of Francs

V h^T II.
^"^ Germany^ fit tamely filent under the papal

— yoke ; many of them endeavoured to maintain

their rights and the privileges of the church ; but

as many, feduced by the allurements of intereft or

the didates of fuperftition, facrificed their liberties,

and yielded to the pontifs. Hence it happened,

that thele imperious lords of the church, though

they did not entirely gain their point, nor fatisfy

to the full their raging ambition, yet obtained vaft

augmentations of power, and extended their autho-

rity from day to day.

III. The fee of Rome^ after the death of Syl-
vester II., Vv'hich happened in the year 1003,
was filled fucceffively by John XVII., John
XVIII., and Sergius IV., none of whofe ponti-

ficates were didinguiQied by any memorable
events ; it is, however, propter to obferve, that

thefe three popes were confirmed in the fee of

Kome by the approbation and authority of the

emperors, under whofe reign they were eleded to

that high dignity. Benedict VIII., who was
raifed to the pontificate in the year 1012, being

obliged by his competitor Gregory to leave

Rome^ fled into Germany for fuccour, and threv/

himfelf at the feet of Henry II., by v/hom he

was reinftared in the Apollolic chair, which he

poflelTed in peace until the year 1024. It was
during his pontificate, that thofe famous Nor-
mans, who make fuch a fliining figure in hiftory,

came into Italy, and reduced feveral of its richelt

provinces under their dominion. Benedict was
facceeded by his brother John XIX., who ruled

the church until the year 1033. The five pontifs.

the pofleillons they had acquired, and of thofe they defigned

to ufarp. And when we confider all this, it will not appear
io furpriling that the popes aimed at univerial empire, fince

they were encouraged to this by the mean fubmiSons and h'C'-

vile homage of the European princes.
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we have now been mentioning were not charge- cent.
able with difhonoiiring their high flation by that y^^l^

ji

licentioufnefs and immorahty that rendered fo !

many of their ruccerfors infamous ; their lives

were virtuous ; at lead, their conduct was de-

cent. But their examples had little effeft upon
Benedict IX., a moft abandoned profligate, and
a wretch capable of the moft horrid crimes, whofc
flagitious condu(ft drew upon him the jufl: refcnt-

ment of the Romans, who, in the year 1038, de-

graded him from his office. He was afterwards

indeed reftored, by the emperor Conrad, to the

papal chair; but, inftcad of learning circumfpec-

tion and prudence from his former difgrace, he

grev/ ftiil more fcandalous in his iiie and man-
ners, and fo provoked the Roman people by his

repeated crimes, that they depofed him a fecond

time A. D. 1044, and elefted in his place John
bifhop of Sabina, who afllimed the name of Syl-
vester III. About three months after this new
revolution, the relations and adherents of Bene-
dict rofe up in arms, drove Sylvester, out of

the city, and reftored the degraded pontif to his

forfeited honours, which, however, he did not

enjoy long; for, perceiving that there was no
poflibility of appealing the refentment of the Ro-
mans, he fold the pontificate to John Gratian,
arch-prefbyrer of Rome, who took the name of
Gregory VI.» Thus the church had, at the

fame time, two chiefs, Sylvester and Gregory,
whofe rivality was the occafion of much trouble

and confufion. This conteft was terminated in

the year 1046, in the council held at Sutri by the

emperor Henry TIL, who fo ordered matters,

that Benedict, Gregory, and Sylvester were
declared unworthy of the pontificate, and Suid-
GER, bilhop of Bamkrg, was raifed to that dig-

nity,
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^^ enjoyed for a fhcrt time under the

Part II. title of Clement Jl. [2].
'

• IV. After the death of Clement II., which
happened in the year 1047, Benedict IX.,
though twice degraded, aimed anew at the papal
dignity, and accordingly forced himfelf into St.

Peter's chair for the third time. But the year
following he was obliged to furrender the ponti-
ficate to Poppo, biiliop of Brix'cn^ known by the
name of Damasus II., whom Henry II. eleded
pope

^

in Germany, and fenc from thence into Italy

to take pofielTion of that dignity. Upon the
death of Damasus, wlio ruled the fee of Rome
but three and twenry days, the fame emperor, in
the diet held at Worms A. D. 1048, appointed '

Bruno, biihop of Touk to fucceed him in the
pontificate. This prelate is known in the lift' of
the popes by the name of Leo IX. ; and his pri-
vate virtues, as well as his pubiiu ^O^z of zeal and
piety in the government of the church, were
deemed meritorious enough to entitle him to a
place among the faintly order. But if we deduce
iVom thefe pretended virtues his vehement zeal
ioi augmenting the opulence and authority of the
thurch of Rome^ and his laudable feverity in cor-
reding and punifhing certain enormous vices [^],
which weie common among the clergy durino- his

[5;] In this compendious account of the popes, 1 have fol-
lowed the relations of Francis and Anthony Pagi, Pape-
B.ROCK, and cilfo thofeof MuRATORi, in his Annahs Italia,
periuaded that the learned and judicious reader vvill.juftify my
treating vviih the utmoft contempt, what Baromus and
others have alleged in favour of Gregory VI.
t^ [«] In feveral councils which he afiembled in Italy

y

France, and Germany, he propoled rigorous laws againft fimo-
uy, fodomy, inceftuous and adulterous marriages ; thecuftom
*f carrying arms that was grown univerfal among the clergy

;

the apofiaiy of the monk?, who abandoned their habit and
jrer.oijaced their profeffioii, iSc,

pontificate.
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pontificate, there will remain little in the life and c en t.

adminiftration of this pontif, that could give him part ii,

any pretenfion to fuch a di{lin6tioD. It is, at —

^

leaft, certain, that many, who induftrioufly con-

ceal or excufe the numerous inhrmides and fail-

ings of the pontifs, cenfure, with the utmoft free-

dom, the temerity and injuftice of the mealures he

took towards the concluiion of his days. Such,

among ethers, was the war which he inconfide-

rately entered into, in the year J 053, with the

Normans, whofe neighbourhood he did not like,

and whom he was grieved to fee in the poflellion

of Apulia. His temerity, indeed, was feverely.

puniihed by the ifTue of this war, from which he

deriyed the bittereft fruits, being taken priibner

by the enemy, and led captive to Bemvento. Here

difmal reflexions upon his unhappy fate preyed

upon his fpirits, and threw him into a dangerous

fit of ficknefs; fo that after a year's imprifonmeni:

he was fent to Rome, where he concluded his days

on the 19th of April, A. D. 1054 [^J.

V. Atcer the death of Leo the papal chair was

filled, in the year 1055, by Gebhard, biiliop of

Eichftadt, who affumed the name of Victor II.,

and after governing the church about three years>

was fucceeded by Stephen IX., brother to God-
frey, duke of horrainy who died a few m.onths

after his election. Nothing memorable happened

under the adminiPcration of thefe t'vvo pontifs,

Gerrard, bi^jiop of Florence, who obtained the

papacy A. D. 1058, and took the name of Nico-
las II., makes a greater figure in hiftory than

feveral of his predecefTors \c\. We pals in filence

\h\ See the Afm SanSiorum ad d. xix Aprilis, torn. iii. p.

642.

—

Hijl. Litterazrs de la France, torn. vii. p. 459.—Gl-
ANKOKE Hifi. de Naples, torn. iJ. p. 52.

[r] Btlides the accounts given of i^Iicolas II., by the

writers of the papal hiRory, there is a particular and accurate

hiitory of this pontif drawn up by tha Benedidtiiie monks, in

:.e HiJI. Litter, de la France, toin. vii. p. 515.

\ John,
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J°"^^» bifhop of Veletri, who ufurped the ponci-

Part II. ficate, as alio the title of Benedict X.3 after the
• death of Stephen, and who was depofed with

ignominy, after having pofTefled about nine
months the dignity, to which he had no other
title, than what he derived from lawlefs violence.

Nicolas, upon the removal of this iiftirper, af-

fembled a council at Rome A. D. 1059, i" which,
among many falutary laws defigned to heal the
inveterate diforders that had affli^led the church,
one remarkable decree was palTed for changing
the ancient form of eleding the Roman pontif

;

this alteration was defigned to prevent the tu-
mults and commotions which arofe in Rome, and
the factions which divided Italy, when a new pope
was to be elected. The lame pontif received the

homage of the Normans, and folemnly created
Robert Guiscard duke of Apulia, Calabria, and
Sicily, on condition that he fhould obferve, 2s a
faithful vaflal, an inviolable allegiance to the; Ro-
man church, and pay an annual tribute in ac-

knowledgment of his fubjeftion to the apoflolic
fee. By what authority Nicolas confirmed the
Norman prince in the pofleffion of thefe pro-
vinces, is more than we know ; certain it is, that

he had no fort of property in the lands which he
granted fo liberally to the Normans, who held
them already by the odious right of conqueft \_d].

Perhaps the lordly pontif founded this right of
celTion upon the fiditious donation of Constan-
TiNE, which has been already taken notice of in

the courie of this hiftory; or, probably, feduced
by the artful and ambitious fuggeltions of Hil-
DEBRAND, who had himfelf an eye upon the pon-
tificate, and afterwards filled it, in effe6l, under
the adopted name of Gregory NIL, he imagined

[</] See MuRATORi Jnnali d'Italia, tom. vi. p. l86.-—

.

Baron lus Annal. ad A. 1060.

thatj
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that, as Christ's vicegerent, the Roman pontif cent.
was the king of kings, and had the whole uni- Part 11.

verfe for his domain. It is well known that Hil-

DEBRAND Had a fnpreme afcendant in the coun-

lels of Nicolas, and that the latter neither under-

took nor executed any thing without his direc-

tion. Be that as it may, it was the feudal grant

made to Guiscard by this pope, that laid the

foundation of the kingdom of Naples, or of the

two Sicilies, and of the fovereignty over that king-

dom which the Roman pontifs conftantly claim,

and which the Sicilian monarchs annually acknow-

ledge.

VI. Before the pontificate of Nicolas II., the iJ^'^sKe
popes were chofen not only by the fuffraoes of the cardmais in

- the eledlion

cardinals, but alfo by thofe of the whole Roman of the pope,

clergy, the nobility, the burgeffes, and the affem-

bly of the people. An election, in which fuch a

confufed and jarring multitude was concerned,

could not but produce continual fad:ions, animo-

ficies, and tumults. To prevent thefe, as far as

was pofiible, this artful and provident pontif had

a law pafTed by which the cardinals, as well pref-

byters as bifhops, were empowered, upon a va-

cancy in the fee of Rome, to eled: a new pope,

without any prejudice to the ancient privileges

of the Roman emperors in this important mat-
ter [^]. Nor v/ere the refi: of the clergy, with the

burgefles

^3" [f] It does not appear, that Nicolas was at all feli-

citous about the privileges of the emperor, and his authority

in the eledion of the bilhop of Rome ; for the words of the

decree in all the various copies of it are to this import : " The
*' cardinals fhall firll deliberate concerning the eleftion of a
" pontif, and the confent of the other clergy and of the peo-
*' pie fhall be required to confirm their choice. The pope
*' fhall be chofen out of the members that compofe the church
*' oi Rome, if a proper perfon can be found among them ; if
*' not, he fhall be elected elfewhere. Jll this ^without any
" prejudice to the honour of our dear /on Henry (ivho is noi»
' * knig and fnill befoon emperor, as wf bai^e already promifed

2 «' him)
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c E^N T. burgeffrs and people, excluJed from all part in

Part 11.
this eleclion, fiace their conient was folemnly de-

~ manded, and alfo efteemed of much weight [/J.
In confequence, however, of this new regulation,
the Cardinals aded the principal part in the cre-
ation of the new pontif ; though they fuffered for

*' him) or to the honour of his fuccejfors'on luhom the apoftoticfee
*' pall^confer perfonally and fuccejji-'ely the fame high pri'vi-
*' lege." Here we lee the good pontif taking manifeftiy advan-
tage of the minority of Henry IV., to depreciate and du
minifh t,he ancient prerogatives of the imperial crown, and to
magnify the authority of the papal rr.itre ; for he declares as
z perfoaal right granted by the Roman fee to each cmoeror for
himielf, tlie privilege of confirming the pope's eleaion j
whereas it is well known that that privilege had'been vefted in
the emperors of Gf;7«a«j; during many preceding ages. See
VhzvKY, Ecchf HiJL vol. xiii. livrelx. p.'64, 6 5." i?r,-^/j edi-
tion.—It IS proper to obferve here, that the cringing and ig-
noble fubmillion of Charles the Bald, who would not accept
©f the title of emperor before it was conferred upon him by
the Roman pontif, occafioned, in procefs of time, that abfurd
fiction that the papal confecration was requifue in order to
qualify the kings of Germany to aflame the title of Roman'
emperors, though, without that confecration, thefe kings had

J

all Italy under their dominion, and exercifed in every part of
It various rights and prerogatives of foversignty. Hence the
kings of G^r/^z-jK)- were iirft ftyled kings of the Franks and
Lombards, afterwards kings of the Romans until the year
1508, when Maximilian I. changed the title of king into
that oi emperor.

[f] The decree of Nicolas concerning the elcdion of the
Roman pontif is to be found in many authors, and p.articu-
larly in ihe Concilia. But upon comparing together feveral
Copiesojthis famous decree, I found them" in many refpeds
very difierent from each other. In fome copies the d'ecree ap-
pears abridged ; in others, it is long and prolix. In fome- it
feems favourable to the rights and privileges of the Roman
emperors

; in others, it appears to have the contrary tendency.
The mOil ample copy is that which we find in the ChroniccnFar-
feufem Muratori^s Scriptorcs rerum Italicarum, torn. ii. part
II. p. 645, which diirers howeve.-, in various circumflances,
from that which is publifhed by Hugo Floriacensis, in his
book D^ regia / o(eftate et facerdotali dignitate, i n B a l u z 1 1 Mif
cellaneis,^ torn. iv. p. 62. Notwithltanding the diverfity that
there is in the copies of this famous decree, they all agree ia
confirming the accounts we have given of the plans and pon-
tificate of Nicolas. ^

a long
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a long time much oppofition both from the facer- ^ ^^ T.

dotal orders and the Roman citizens, who were PartII.

conftantly either reclaiming their ancient rights,

or abufing the privilege they yet retained of con-

firming the eleftion of every new pope by their

approbation and confent. In the following cen-

tury there was an end put to all thcfe difputes by
Alexander III., who was fo lucky as to finilh

and complete what Nicolas had only begun^

and who transferred and confined to the college

of cardinals the right of eleding to the apoftolic

fee, excluding the nobility, the people, and the

reft of the clergy, from all concern in this im-
portant matter [^].

It may not be improper here to give fome ac=»

count of the origin of the cardinals \F\, and the

nature of their privileges and fundlions. Many
writers [/] have treated this fubjeft in an ample
manner, and have fhed upon it a profufion of
erudition, which deferves, no doubt, the highed
applaufe ; but they are, generally fpeaking, de-

fective in perfpicuity and precifion •, nor do 1 know
of any, who have confined themfelves to the true

ftate of the queftion, and inveftigated, in a fatif-

[j- ] SccMabillon, Comm. in Ord. Roman, torn. ii. Mufei
Italici, p. 114.

—

Constant. Cenni Praf. ad Concilium La^
teran. Stephani iii. p. i8. Rom. ly^^, in 410.

—

Franc. Pagj
BrevtariumPontif, Romanor. torn. ii. p. 374.
t^ [/->] The tranflator has here incorporated into the text

the long and important note [c] of the original concerning
the cardinals. The citations and references only are thrown
into the notes.

[/] The authors who have written concerning the name,
origin, and rights of the cardinals, are enumerated by ]o.

Alb. FabriciuS; in his Bibliogr. Antirpiar. p. 45^, 456.

—

Casp. Sagittarius Introd. ad Hiftoriam Eccle/Iajl . cap. xxi;C.

p. 771. et Jo. And. Schmidius in Supplement, p. 644.—
Christ. Gkyvhivs I/agoge ad Hijioria/n Saculixvn, p.j^^o,

add to thefe Lvdov. Thomassini Di/ciplina Eccle/liei'etus et

nova, torn. i. lib, ii. cap. 115, ii6. p. 616. & Lud. Ant.
Muratori, whofe learned A\^txx.2L{\oxi De Origins Cardinala-
fits is publiftied in hhJntia. Ifal. medii i^vif torn, v. p. 1 s6.

Vol. lie
'

i i ladory
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CENT, faflory manner, the true origin of the office of

Part' II. Cardinal, and the reafons that occafioned the in-

ftitution of that order of ecclcfiaftics. Several

learned men have employed much time and labour

in fixingr the fenfe of the word cardinal and in illuf-

trating its meaning from ancient monuments and

records; but, however worthy of a curjous phi-

lologift thefe refearches may be, yet they contri-

bute little or nothing to clear up the point in

queftion, or to convey an accurate and fatisfadtory

notion of the true origin of the college of cardi-

nals, and the nature of that ecclefiaftical dignity.

It is certain, that the word cardinal^ when ap-

plied to perfons or things, or more efpecially

to the facfed order, was, according to the lan-

guage of the middle age, a term of dubious fig-

nification, and was fufceptible of various fenfes.

It is alfo well known, that in former times this

title was, by no means, peculiar to the priefts and

minifters of the church of Rome^ but was in ufe

in all the Latin churches, and that not only the

fecular clergy, but alfo the regular, fuch as abbots,

canons, and monks, were capable of this denomi-

nation, and were ililed cardinals, though in diffe-

rent fen fes. But after the pontificate of Alexan-
der III., the common ufe of the term cardinal

was gradually diminiflied, and it was confined to

fuch only as were immediately concerned in the

eleftion of the pope, and who had the right of

fuffrage in this weighty matter. So that when we
inquire into the origin of the college of cardinals

at Rome, the queftion is not, who they were, that

in the remoter periods of the church were diftin-

guifhed, among the Latins in general, or at Rome
in particular, from the reft of the clergy, by the

name of cardinals; nor do v/e inquire into the pro-

per fignification of that term, or into the various

ienfes in which it was formerly employed-, the

true flats of the queftion is this : Who the per-

ions
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fons were that Nicolas, IL comprehended under c e n t.

the denomination of cardinals^ when he vefted in pa?t1I.
the Roman cardinals alone the rjo-ht of eledling- the ——

—

new pontif, and excluded from that important
privilege the red of the clergy, the nobility, the

bnrgefles, and the people ? When this is known
with certainly, then we fnall have a juft notion

of the college cf cardinals in its firft rife, and (hail

alfo perceive the difference there is between the
firlt caydinalsy and thofe of our times. Now this

may eafily be learned from the edid of Nico-
las II. which fcts the matter in the cleareft lieht.

TVe have thought -proper to ena3I, iays the pontif,

that^ upon the dcceafe of the bijljop of the Ro'man ca-

tholic or univerfal churchy the affair of the ele5licn

he treated principally and pre'vioujly to all other deli-

berations, among the cardinal bishops alone, who
fhall aftervjards call into their council the cardinal
CLERKS, and require finally the co7ifent of the reft of
the clergy and the people to their eleSlion \]{\, Here
we fee, that the pontif divides into two ciaiTes the
cardinals who were to iiave the right of fuffrao-e

in the eledion of his fuccefibrs, one of which he
calls cardinal bifiops, and the other cardinal clerks.

By the former we are manifeiily to underltand the
feven biihops, who belonged to the city and ter-

ritory oi Rcine, whom Nicolas calls, in the fame
edict, comprovinciales epifcopi (an epithet which had
been ufed before by Leo 1.) and who had been
didinguidied by the title of cardinal bifhops loner

before the prcient century. The words of Ni-
colas confirm this account of the matter, and.

place it beyond all pofiibility of contradidion 5

Z^ [i] The pafTageof the edift (wliich we have here tranf-
lated trom Hugo Flori acus in Baluzu Mi/cell, torn. iv. p.
62) runs thus in the original : Cotijiituimus ut, obeunte hujus
Romance un'iH)erfales Ecclejia Pantijjcey imprimis, Cardinales
EpiscoPl diligentijjlma fimul conjideratione tra^mites, 7noxJibi
Clericos Cardinales adhibeant, Jlcque reliquus Clerus et

Fopxilus au ccnfen/urn nova ek^ionis acccdant,

I i 2 for
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CENT, for he declares, that by cardinal hijhops he under-

Pa?t II
ft^"<^s thofe to whom it belonged to confecrate

. the pontif ele6t ; Jince the apoftolic fee^ obferves the

papal legiflator, cannot he under the jurifdi^ion of

any fuperior or metropolitan [/], the cardinal
BISHOPS mujl neceffarily [upply the place of a metrO'

politan, and fix the eleEhd pontif on the fummit of

itpoJloUc exaltation and empire [m]. Now it is well

known, that the feven bifhops of Rome, above

mentioned, had the privilege of confecrating the

Roman pontif.

All thefe things being duly confidered, we Hiall

immediately perceive the true nature and meaning

of the famous edi<5l:, according to which it is ma-

nifeft, that, upon the death of a pontif, the car-

dinal BISHOPS were firft to deliberate alone con-

cerninor a proper fucceffor, and to examine the

refpedtive merit of the candidates that might pre-

tend to this high dignity, and afterwards to call

in the cardinal clerks, not only to demand
their counfel, but alfo to join with them in the

• , ele(5lion. The word clerk here bears the fame fenfe

with that of preJJyytcr, and it is undeniably cer-

tain, that the name of cardinal prejlyters was given

to the minifters of the eight and twenty Roman
parifkes, or principal churches. All the refl of thft

clergy, of whatever order or rank they might be,

were, together with the people, exprefsly excluded

from the right of voting in theeledion of the pontif,

though they vrere allowed v/hat is called a negative

faffrage, and their confent v/as required to what

jhe others had done. From all which it appears^

t^ [/] In the confccration of a new bifiiop in any province

the metropoiican always bore die principal part; as therefore

£here was no metropolitan to inftal the pope, Cardinal
Bishops perforrried that ceremony.

[,v:] Such are the fweliing and bombaflic terms of the edidl

;

^ia fedes apcjiolicafuper fe metropolitanum habere non potejl ;

caydinahs epifcopi Jtietropolitani n^ice procul dubiofungantury qui

sJiiTonn antif.aWn ad apoJloUci culminis cpicem prousbani.

thai:
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that the college of ele<?lors, who chofe the Roman cent.
pontif, and who after this period were called car- Part II.

dinals in a new and nnufual acceptation of that

term, confifted, according to their original elta-

blifhment, by Nicolas II., of only two orders,

namely, cardinal bijhops and cardinal clerks, or

prefbyters [«].

It is necefiary to obferve, before we finilh this

digrefllon, that the famous decree of Nicolas
could not obtain the force of a law. " It is evi-

" dent, fays Anselm, bijhop of Lucca [<?], that the

*« edi6l of Nicolas is, and always has been,
*' without the Imalkft degree of weight or autho-
*' rity. But in affirming this, I have not the

" leaft defign to caft any refledion upon the bleff-

*' ed memory of that pontif, or to derogate from
" the applaufe that is due to his virtues. . . . ,

" As a man, however, he was fallible, and,
*' through the weaknefs that is infeparable from
*' humanity, was liable to be feduced into mea-
" fures that were inconfiftent with equity

[«] We muft therefore take care that we be not miiled by
the error of Onuphr. Pakvinius, who affirms, * that the

cardinal bijhops were not added to the college of cardinals be-

fore the pontificate of Alexander III. Nor are we to liften

to the fuppofition of ihcfe write'-s, who imagine that certain

beacons \vere, from the beginning, mt-mbers of that college of
cardinals^ by whom the popes were elected. There were, in-

deed, in the Roman church long before the edid of N icolas,
and there ftill jemain, cardinal deacons, i. e. fuperintendants

of thofe churches which have hofpitals annexed to them, and
whoie revenues are appropriated to the fupport of the poor;

but they were evidently excluded from the eledlion of the

pope, which, by the edift of Nicolas, was to be made by
the cardinal bifoops and clerks alone. Hence we find the car-

dinals plainly dilbnguifhed from the deacons in the diploma
that was drawn up for the eledion of Gregory VII. to the

pontificate.

[o] Anselmi Lucceiifis, lib. ii. contra Wibertum, Anti-

fcpam, et /equates ejus, in Canisii Ledionib, Antiquis, torn,

aii. part I. p. 383.

* See MABifcLON, Comment, in Ordimm Rom, pi IJ5, torn. ii. M'ujci

113 *' and
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^ W ^' " ^"^ juftice." It is true, the prelate has here

Part II. principally in view that part of the edifl in which
Nicolas acknowledges and confirms the riaht

of the emperors to ratify the eledion of tiie Roman
pontif

-,
yet what he fays is undoubtedly true of

the whole edi6l in all its parts. For the feven

Palatine judges [/>], who were excluded by this

decree from u\t important privilege they had for-

merly enjoyed of voting in the eletlion to the

,
apoftolic fee, complained loudly of the injury that

was done them, and, feconded in their cam-
plaints by the various orders of the clergy, and
by the clamours of the army, the citizens, and
the multitude, they declared their oppofition to

the execution of this edift, and gave much trou-

ble and uneafinefs to the cardinals who had been

confcituted eleftors by Nicolas. To appeafe

thefe tumults, Alexander III. augmented the

college of the eleding cardinals^ by conferring that

dignity upon the prior, or arch-prefbyter, of St.

'John hateran^ the arch-prefbyters of St. Peter*

s

and St. Mary Maggiore^ the abbots of St. PauVz
and St. Laurence without the wall, and, laftly, up-

on the feven Palatinejudges [q]. By this dexterous

ftratagem the higher order of the clergy was de-

feated, and cealed to oppofe the meafures of

the cardinal electors i nor, indeed, could their

oppofition be of any fignificancy, fince their

chiefs and leaders were become members of the

, facred college inftituted by Nicolas. Tht infe-

rior clergy continued yet obftinate ; but their op-

pofition v/as vanquifhed in the fame manner, and

they were reduced to filence by the promotion of

\_p'] Thefe judges were the Primiceritis, Secundiceriusj Arca-
" rius, Saccellarius, Proto/criniarius, Primicerius Defenforum, et

Adminiculator \ for a particular account of whoie relpeclive

ofiices, fervices, and privileges, fee Gr.^vji The/aurus An~
iiquit. Du Cakge, &c.

[j*] Cenni Pr^f. ad Concil. Lateran, Stephati. lii. p. 19.—
Mabxllon, Comment, ad Ord. Roman, p. 115. ex Pan'vinja.

their
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their chiefs, the cardinal deacods^ to the dignity of cent.
eleclors. Who it was, whether Alexander III., partit.
or fome other pontif, that raifed the principal Ro- —

«

man deacons to the rank of cardinals^ is not certain;

but nothing is more evident than that the delign of

this promotion was to put an end to the mur-
murs and complaints of the inferior clergy, who
refented highly the violation of their privileges.

When the vaiious orders of the clergy were
drawn off fr ^ni ihc oppofuion, it was no difficult

matter to fJcn'-'e the reop.e, and to exclude them
from all p t in he eledion of the pontif. And
accordingly, when, upon the death of Alexan-
der ill , it V/..S propofed to chufe Lucius III,

[r] as his lucceiTor, the confent and approbation

ol" the clergy and people, which had hitherto ^

been always (-deemed necefTary to ratify the elec-

tion. Were not fo much as demanded, and the

affair was tranfaded by the college of cardinals

alone, who have continued to mamtain that ex-

clufive aid important privilege even to our
timrs. Some writers affirm, tliat Innocent II.

had been elefled in iht fame manner, by the

cardinals alone, v^ithout the confent of the cler-

gy or the people, feveral years before the pon-
tificate of I.ucius [j] \ this may be true, but it

is nothing to the purpofe , for as the election of
Innocent II. was irregular, it cannot be alleged

in the cafe b«fore us.

VII. From what has been obferved in the pre-

ceding feclion we may conclude, that the colleo-e

of cardinals, and the extenfive authority and im-
portant privileges they enjoy at this day, de-
rive their origin from the edict publifhed at the

requeft and under the pontificate of Nicola^j II.

;

tj' [r] In the original, inftead of Lucius III., we read
Victor HI., which was certainly a miftake of inadvertency
in the learned author.

[j] See Pag I Brsviar. Pontif. Romanor, torn. ii. p. 615.

I i 4 thatj
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CENT, that, under the tide of cardinals^ this pontif com-

P4RTir. prehended the feven Roman bifliops, who were
. — confidered as his fuffragans^ and of whom the

bifhop of OJiia was the chief, as alfo the eight

and twenty miniflers, who had infpeftion over the

principal Roman churches •, and that to thefe

were added; in proceis of time, under Alexan-
der III. and other pontifs, new members, in or-

der to appeafe the refentment of thofe who look-

ed upon themfelves as injured by the edldl of

Nicolas, and alfo to aniwer other purpofes of

ecclefiaftical policy. "We fee, alfo, from an at-

tentive view of this matter, that though the

high order of purpled prelates, commonly called

cardinals^ had its rife in the eleventh century, yet

it does not feem to have acquired the flable and

undifputed authority of a legal council before

the following age and the pontificate of Alex-
ander III.

VIII. Though Nicolas II. had exprefsly ac-

knowledged and confirmed in his edid: the right

of the emperor to ratify by his confent the elec-

tion of the pontif-, his eyes were no fooner clofed,

than the Romans, at the inftigation of Hilde-
BRAND, archdeacon, and afterwards bilbop of

Rome, violated this imperial privilege in the

mod prefumptuous manner. For they not only

cleded to the pontificate Anselm, bilhop of

Lucca, who afiiimed the name of Alexander
II., but alfo folemnly inftalled him in that high

office without fo much as conlulting the em-
peror Henry IV., or giving him the leafi: in-

formation of the matter. Agnes, the mother

of the young emperor, no fooner received an

account of this irregular tranfadion by the bifhops

of Lombardy, to whom the eledlion of Anselm
was extremely dilagreeable, than (he aflemblecl

a council at Ba/d, and, in order to maintain the

authority of her fon, who was yet a minor,

6 caufedi
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<!aufed Cadolaus, bifhop of Parma, to be crc- cent,
ated pontif, under the title of Honor lus II. p^^R^r ir.

Hence arofe a long and furious contefl: between -^ .

the two rival pontifs, who maintained their re-

fpedive prerenfions by the force of arms, and

prefented a fcene of bloodflied and horror in the

church of Christ, which v/as defigned to be the

centre of charity and peace. In this violent con-

tention Alexander triumphed, though he could

never engage his obUinate adverfary to defift from
his precenfions [/].

IX. This contefl, indeed, was of little con-

fequence when vieved in comparifon wich the

dreadful commotions v/hich Hildebrand, who
fucceeded Alexander, and afTumed the name of

Gregory VII., excited both in church and ftate,

and nourilhed and fomented until the end of his

days. This vehement pontif, who was a Tufcan,
born of mean parents, rofe, by various fteps,

from the obfcure Ration of a monk, of Clui^Ki. to

the rank of archdeacon in the Roman church,

and, from the time of Leo IX., who treated him
with peculiar marks of diftindlion, was accuf-

tomed to govern the Roman pontifs by his coun-

fels, which had acquired the highefc degree of ih-

fluence and authority. In the year 1073, and
the fame day that Alexander was interred, he

was raifed to the pontificate by the unanimous
fuffragcs of tne cardinals, bifhops, abbots, monks,
and people, and, conlequently, without any re-

gard being paid to the edict of Nicolas II., and
his eledion was confirmed by the approbation

and confent of Henry IV., king of the R.omanSj

to whom ambafiadors had been fent for that pur-

pole. This prince, indeed, had loon reafon to

[r] Ferdin. Ughelli Italin Sacra, torn. ii. p. i66.—

•

Jo. J AC. Mascovius, Derehus imperii/lib Henrico W . et V.,
lib. i. p. 7.

—

Franc. Pagi Bre-viar. Pontijicum Romanor.
Xorsi. ii. p. 385,—MuRATO&i Annali d'Italia, torn. vi. p. 214..

repent
'
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CENT, repent of the confent he had given to an eledion.

Part* II.
which became To prejudicial to his ovvn authority,

——— fo fatal to the intereils and liberties of the church,

and fo detrimental, in general, to the fovereignty

and independence of kingdoms and empires \u\,

HiLDEBRAND was a man of uncommon genius,

whofe ambition in forming the mod arduous pro-

jects was equalled by his dexterity in bringing

them into execution •, fagacicus, crafty, and in-

trepid, noiliing could efcape his penetration, de-

feat his ftratagems, or daunt his courage \ haughty

and arrogant beyond all nieaRire \ obilinate, im-

petuous, and intra(^]:able j he looked up to the

fummit of univerlal empire with a wifiiful eye,

and laboured up the ileep afcen't wiih uninter-

rupted ardour, and invincible perfeverance •, void

of all principle, and deflicute or" every pious and
virtuous feeling, he fuffcred litile reitraint in his

audacious purfuics, fro:-n the dictates of religion

or the .remonflrances of confvjience. Such was

t\-\Q charader of Hildebrand, and his condudt

was every v,^ay fuitable to it \ for no fooncr did

he find himfelf in the papal chair, than he dif-

playtd to the world the mod odious marks of his

tyrannic ambition. Not contented to enlarge the

jurifdiclion, and to augment the opulence of the

fee of Rome, he laboured indcfatigably to lender

the univerlal church fubje-fl to the defpotic gQ»,

[«] The writers, who have given the amplefl; accounts of
the life and exploits of Gregory VII., are enumerated by
Casp. Sagittarius, in his /«/rcrf'. ad HiJl.EcchJiaJi. torn. i.

p. 687. and by And. Schmidius, in his Supplement, torn. ii.

p. 627.—See alio the A£ia Sanclor. torn. v. Mali ad d. xxv.

p. 568. andMAElLLOK, Ada Sanclor. Ordhi. Benedifii Stvcul^

vi. p. 406. Add to thefe the jL//^ ^Gregory Vii. , pub-
lifhed at Frankfort'x'n. the year 1710, by Just. Christopher.
DiTHMAR, as aJ(b the authors who have written the hiilory

ot the contefts that arofe between the Empire and the Hierar-
chy of RcfKe, and of the wars that were occafioned by the dif-

pute coricerning Invefiitures.

vernment;
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vernment and the arbitrary power of the pontif cent.
alone, to diliolve the jurifdidlion which kings and Part 11.

emperors had hitherto exerciied over the various •

orders of the clergy, and to exclude them from
all p.irt in the management or diftribunon of the

revenues of the church. Nay, this outrageous

pontif went dill farther, and impioufly aitcmptcd

to fubosi to his juiildidion the emperors, kings, ^^^^
and princes of the earth, and to render thi;!-do-

.

minions tributary to the fee of Rome. Sucn were

the -pious and apoftolic exploits that employed the

uclivity of Gregory VII. during his whole life,

and which render h,s pontificate a continual ic^^ne

v)f tumult and bloodfhed. Were it necefiiiry to

bring any farther proofs of his tyranny and arro-

gance, his fieice impetuofity and boundlefs ambi-
tion, we might appeal to thole famous fentences,

which are generally cal.ed, afrer him, the ditiates

of HiLDEBRAND, and which' Ihew, in a lively man-
ner, the Ipirit and character of this refllefs pon-
tif Iw].

X. Under

[iu] D'tSatus Hildehrandini . By thefe are underftood twenty-
Teven apophthegms, or Ihort Sentences, relating to the fu-
preme authority of the Roman pontifs over the univerfal

church, and the kingdoms of the world, which are to be found
in the fecond book of the Epiftlesof Gregory Vll,, bet^-^eea

the fifty fif.h and the fiftv-fixth Epiftle, under the title of
DiSatus Papa',m.\. e. DiHates of the Pope. SeeHARDUiNi
Concilia, tom. vi. pare I. p. 13C4, and the various writers of
Eccicfiaftical Hiftory. Baronius Lurus*, and o-her hifto-

rians, who have fignalized, upon all occafiuns, their vehe-
ment attachment to the Roman pontifs, maintain, that thefe
DiSiates were drawn up by Gregory VII., and propofed as
laws in a certain council ; and hence the Protcjiant writers
have ventured to attribute th^m to Hildebrand. But the
learned John Launoy, Natal is Alexander, AntoNYf
and Francis Fagi J, Elias du Pin, and other authors of

* Lupus, in ti'n Nota et DiJIertathnes w Concilia, tom. vi opp. p. 164.
has given t.s an ample comn-.ent<.ry on ihe DiSi^tes o/"HlLDEBR AND, which,
he looks upo-i as both au lientic and facred,

-f-
See -vNToN- I'agi Critica in Baronium,

J Sec ^SA^c. l^AGi Breviar, fontif. Roman, tom, ii, p. 473,

notCj
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CENT. X. Under the pontificate of Hildebrand, the
^1- face of^'the Latin church was entirely changed,

'

its government fubverted, and the moft impor-
Hisexpioits. cant and valuable of thofe rights and privileges

that had been fornrierly veiled in its councils, bi-

fhops, and facied colleges, were ufurped by the

greedy pontif. It is, hovi^ever, to be obferved,

that the weight of this tyrannic ufurpation did

not fall equally upon all the European provinces ;

feveral of thefe provinces prelerved fome remains

of their ancient liberty and independence, in the

note, affirm in the moft pofuive manner that (}nt^Qfeniences, or

didatss, were a downright forgery impofed upon the world

under che name of Gregory, by fome perfidious impoftor,

who propofed thereby to flatter the Roman pontifs in their

ambitious pretenfions. As a proof of this afTertion, they ob-

ferve, that while fome of thefe Jentences exprefs indeed in a

lively manner the ambitious fpirit of Gregory, there are

others whith appear entirely oppofite to the feotiments of that

pontif, as they are delivered in feveral parts of his Epi/lhs.

The French writers have important reafons (which it is not

necefl'ary to nnenticn here) for affirming that no Roman pontif

ever prefuaieu to fpeak of the papal power and jurifdiftion in

fuch arr08,ar)t terms as are here put into the rtjouth ot Gre-
gory, it may be eafily granted, that thefe feKtences, in

their prefent farm, are not the compoiition of this famous

pontif; for many of them are obfcure, and they are all thrown

trigether wiihout the ieaft order, method, or connexion ; and

it is not to he imagined, that a man of /uch genius, as GrE-
coRY difcovered, would have neglefted either perfpicuity or

precifion in defcribing the authority, and fixing, what he

looked upon to be, the rights and privileges of the bifhops of

Rome. But, notwithflanding all this, if we confider the >7/«/-

ter of xhth/enteNces, we fhali be entirely perfuaded that they

belong originally to Hildebrand, fince we find the greateii

part of them repeated word for word in feveral places in his

Epijiles, and fince fuch of them as appear inconfillent with

fome pafTages in thefe epiftles, are not fo in reality, but may
te eafily explained in perfeft conformity with what they are

faid to contradift. The moft probable account of the matter

feems to be this : That fome mean author extraded thefe fen-

tences, partly from the epiftles of Gregory that are yet ex-

tant, partly from thofe that have perifhed in the ruins of

time, and publiftied them in the form in which they now ap-

pear, without judgment or method,

pofieifion
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pofTeflion of which a variety of circumftances hap- cent.
pily concurred to maintain them. '^ Part il.

But, as we infinuated above, the view's of FIil- . . . .

DEBRAND were not confined to the eredion of an

abfolute and univerfal monarchy in the church;

they aimed alfo at the eilablifliment of a civil

monarchy equally extenfive and defpotic ; and
this afpiring pontif, after having drawn up a fyf-

tem of ecclefiaftical canons for the government of
the church, would have introduced alfo a new code

of political laws, had he been permitted to execute

the plan he had formed. His purpofe was to en-

gage in the bonds of fidelity and allegiance to St.

Peter, i. e. to the Roman pontifs, all the kings

and princes of the earth, and to eftablidi at Roms
an annual affembly of bifhops, by whom the con-
tefts that might arife between kingdoms or fovc-

reign ftates were to be decided, the rights and pre-

tenfionsof princes to be examined, and the fate of
nations and empires to be determined. This am-
bitious project met, however, with the warmeft
oppofition, particularly from the vigilance and re-

folution of the emperors, and alfo from the Britilh

and French monarchs [x].

That HiLDEKRAND laid this audacious plan is

undoubtedly evident, both from his own epiftles,

and alfo from other authentic records of anti-

quity. The nature of the oath which he drew up
for the king or emperor of tjie Romans, from
v/hom he de^ianded a profefiion of fubjeclion and
allegiance [jy], Ihews abundantly the arrogance of

his

fc3" [.r] The Jong note {?] in the original, which contains
the ambitious exploits of Hildebrand, is inferted in the
following paragraph, except the citations, which are thrown
into notes.

[jy] See the ninth book of his epiftles, EpiJ}. iii. the form
of the oath runs thus: Ab hac bora et deinceps f.delis ero per
rs£iam f.dem B. Petro Apojlolo, ejufque "vicario Papee Gregorio

. , , , et t^uodcunque ip/e Papapracepsritfuh his <videlicet verbis :

PER
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CENT, his pretenfions. But his conduft tov/ards the

pAK-T 11. kingdom oi France is worthy of particular notice.

* It is,well known, that whatever dignity and do-

minion the popes enjoyed was originally derived

from the kingdom of France^ or, which is the

fame thing, from the princes of that nation ; and

yet HiLDEBRAND, or (as we fhall hereafter en-

title him) Gregory VII., pretended that the

kingdom of France was tributary to the fee of

Rome, and commanded his legates to demand
yearly, in the moft lolemn manner, the payment
of that tribute [z] ; their demands, however,

were treated with contempt, and the tribute was

never either acknowledged or offered. Nothing
can be more infolent than the language in which

^Gregory addreffed himfelf to Philip I., king of

France, to whom he recommends an humble and

obliging carriage, from this confideration that

both his kingdom and his foul were under the dominion

cfSt.FETEK (i.e. his vicar the Roman pontif),

who had the power to bind and to loose him, both

in heaven and upon earth [jz]. Nothing efcaped

the all-.grafping ambition ot Gregory; he pre-

tended that Saxony was a feudal tenure held in

fubjeclion to the fee of Rome, to which it had

been formerly yielded by Charlemagne as a

PER VERAM OBEDiENTiAM, fideliter,Jicut oportet Chrijlianum,

cbjer'vabo. Ef eo die, quando eum primitus Hjidero, fdeliter per

manus meas miles San^i Petri et illius efficiat. What is this

elle than Afcnnal oath of allegiance ?

[is] Epiji. hb.wn. ep. xxiii. idHarduin's Concilia, torn.

vi. p. 1476- Dicendum autem eji cinnibus Gall/s et per 'veram

obedicntiam prctcipicndutn, ut unaquaqui^ domus Jaltem unwn de-

narium annual iin Jol'vat Beato Petro, Ji eum recognojcant patrem

et pajiorcm junm ?nore antiquo. Every one knows that the de-

m-iiiii hat WdS ma^e with the form, per veram obedientiamy

was iuppiifed to oblige indifpenfably.

fa] Lil). vri. epifl. XX. i n H a r

d

u

i

n 's Ccz-'c/Z/^?, torn. vi.

p. 14.08. Maxime enitere ut B- Petrutn, in cujus potejlate eft

regnum tuujn et anima tua, qui te poteft in ccelo et in terra ligare

et abjoliiere, tibi facias debitorem%

21 pious
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pious offering to Sr. Peter. He extended alfo cent.
his pretenfions to the kingdom of Spahi, main- p^^'rir.
taining, in one of his letters [Z'], that it was the —
property of the apoltolic fee from the eariieft

times of the church, yet acknowledging in an-

other [c\ that the tranJadion by which the fuccel-

fors of St. Peter had acquired this property, had
been loft among other ancient records. His
claims, however, were more lefpedcd in Spain

than they had been in France; for it is proved
moft evidently by niuhentic records, that the

king of Arragon^ and Bernhard, count of Be-

fah^ gave a tavourable anfwer to the demands of
Gregory, and paid him regularly an annual tri-

bute \d'\ \ and their example was followed by
other Spanilh princes, as we could fhew, were it

neceftary, by a variety of arguments. The def-

potic views of this lordly pontif were attended

with lefs fuccefs in England^ than in any other

country. William the Conqueror was a prince

of great fpirit and refolution, extremely jealous

of his rights, and tenacious of the prerogatives he
enjoyed as a fovereign and independent monarch"; .

and accordingly, when Gregory wrote him a

letter demanding the arrears of the Peter-pence [>],

and '

[1^] Lib. X. ep. vii. Regnum Hifpanits ah antiquo prvprii
juris S. Petrifuijfe et foli Jpojiolica fedi ex aquo pertinere.

[<r] Lib. X. epift. xxviii.
,

[rt'J See Petrus de Marca, Hijioire de Beam, lib. Iv.

P- 33'. 33^-

Kt" [^] Peter-pence (fo called from its being colleded on the
fellival of St. Peter in Vinculis) was an ancient tax of a penn/
on each hcufe, firft granted, in the year 725, by Ina, king
of the V/eit-Saxons, for the efcablifhment and fupport of an
Englifh college at Rome, and afterwards extended, in the year

794, by Offa, over all Mercia and Eaji-Anglia. In procefs
of time it became a Handing and general tax throughout all
England, and, though it was for fome time applied to the fup-
port of the Englifn college according to its original defign, the
p.;.pe; found means to appropriate it to themfelves. It was

confirmed
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CENT, and at the fame time fummoning him to do Iio-

Part II
n^^g^ ^'^^ ^^^ kingdom of England as a fief of the

.' apoftolic fee. William granted the former, but

refufed the latter [/] with a noble obftinacy, de-

claring that he held his kingdom of God only

and his own fword. Obliged to yield to the ob-

ftinacy of the Englifh monarch, whofe name
{truck terror into the boldeft hearts, the reftlefs

pontif addrefled his imperious mandates where he

imagined they would be received with more faci-

lity. Pie wrote circular letters to all the mod
powerful German princes [^], to Geusa king of

Hungary [<&], and Sueno, or Swein, king of

Denmark [/], foliciting them to make a folemn

grant' of their kingdoms and territories to the

prince of the apoftles, and to hold them under

the jurifdiftion of his vicar at Rome^ as fiefs of the

apoftolic fee. What fuccefs attended his de-

mands upon thefe princes, we cannot fay, but

certain it is, that in feveral places his efforts were

confirmed by the laws of Canute, Edward the ConfeiTor,

William the Conqueror, l5c. and was never totally abo-

iirned till the reign of Henry Vlll.

[y] The letter of William is extant in the Mifcellanea of

Ealuzius, torn. vii. p. izv. asalfoin Collier's ^ircA^/f^y?/-

cal Hijiory, in the Colleiiion cf Records^ at the end of the hrll

volume, p. 713, No. 12. Hubertus legatus tuus {(zys (he rcfo-

lute monarch to the aud^ciom ^oni\i) aeimcnuit tnc, quatettus'

tiki et /uccej/hribiis tuis fidclitateu facei-em, et de pecunia, quant

antecej/ores met ad ecclejiam mittere Jolebant, melius cogitaretn.

Unuin admijt, alterum non admifi, Fidelitatem facbre,
KOLUl NEC VOLO, &C.

[^] See in Harduin's Concilia, his famous letter (lib. ix.

epi't. iii.) to the biftiop of Pa^««, exhorting him to engage

Welpho, duke of Ba-varia, and other German princes, to

fubmit themfelves and their dominions to the apoflolic jurif-

didion. Admonere te 'volm/nts (fays the pontif ) Ducem Welphs-

nem, ut fidelitatem B Fetro faciat . . . Ilium enim totum in gre-

mio Beati Petri collocare dejtdcramus et adejusfer^itiumfpecialiter

pro-Tjocare. 9)uam 'voliMtatem fi in eo, ^'ei etiatn in aliis potentibus

'viris amrre B. Petri dudis cognovcris, ut perficiant elahora.

\h'\ Lib. ii. ep. Jxx.

[/J Lib, ii. ep. li^

efteftua?,
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cfFeflual, and his modeji propofals were received c en t.

wich the utmolt docility and zeal. The Ion of Part ir,

Demetrius, king of the Ruffians^ fet out for ~

Rome, in confequence of the pontiffs letter [^],

in order to obtain, as a gift from St. Peter, by the

hands (?/ Gp^egory, after profeffing his fubjeBion and

allegiance to the p'ince of the apojiles, the kingdom

which was to devolve to him upon the death of

his fcither ; and his pious requefi was readily granted

by the officious pope, who was extremely liberal

of what did not belong to him. Demetrius
SuiNiMER, duke of Croatia and Dalmatia, was

raifed to the rank and prerogatives of royalty by
the fame pontif in the year 1076, and Iblemnly

proclaimed king by his legate at Salona, upon
condition that he fliould pay an annual tribute of

two hundred pieces of gold to St. Peter at every

Eafter feftival [/]. This bold ftep was injurious

to the authority of the emperors of Ccnflantinople,

who, before this time, comprehended the pro-

vince of Croatia v^ithin the lim/its of their fove-

reignty. . The kingdom of Poland becam.e alfo

the objeifl of Gregory's ambition, and a favour-

able occafion v/as oftered for the execution of his

iniquitous views •, for Basilaus II., having afiaf-

iinated Stanislaus bifhop of CracoWy the pontif

not only excommunicated him wirh all the cir-

cumftances of infamy that he could invent, but
alio pulled him from his throne, diflblved the

oath of allegiance vv^hich his fubie6i:s had taken,

and, by an exprefs and im.perious cdicl, prohibited

the nobles and clergy of Poland from electing a

new king without the confent of the Roman pon-

tif [;/]. Many more examples mi.ht be alleged

or the phrenetic ambition of Gregory, but thofe

[/{•] Lib. ii. ep. Jxxiv.

[/J tiee Du Mont, Corps Diplomatique, torn. i. part I. a,

88. p. 53,—Jo. Lucius, De regno Dalfnatia, lib. ii, p. 85.
[n] 6ee Vlucoss I Ili/Ior. Fo/o/t. torn. i. p. 295.

Vol. II. K k whkh
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CENT, which have been already mentioned are fufficient

Part II. to excite the indignation of every impartial reader.

I Had the fuccefs of that pontif been equal to the

extent of his infolent views, all the kingdoms of

Europe would have been this day tributary to the

Roman fee, and its princes the foldiers or vafials

of St. Peter, in the perfon of his pretended vicar

upon earth. But though his moll important pro-

jefls were inefFe<5lual, yet many of his attempts

were crowned with a favourable ilTue ; for, from

the time of his pontificate the face of Europe un-

derwent a confiderable change, and the preroga-

tives of the emperors and other fovercign princes

were much diminifhed. It was, particularly, under

the adminiftration of Gregory, that the emperors

were deprived of the privilege of ratifying, by their

confent, the eleflion of the Roman pontif j a privi-

lege of no fmall importance, and which as yet they

have never recovered.

XI. The zeal and a'5i:ivlty which Gregory em-
ployed in extending the jurifdidion of the Roman
lee, and enriching the patrimony of St. Peter,
met, no where, with fuch remarkable fuccefs as

in Italy. His intimate familiarity with Mathil-
da, the daughter of Boniface duke of Tufcany\

and the mod powerful and opulent princefs in that

country (who found by experience that neither

ambition nor grace had extinguifhed the tender

paffions in the heart of Gregory), contributed

much to this fuccefs ; for he engaged that prin-

cefs, after the death of her hufband Godfrey,
duke of Lorrain, and her m.other Beatrix, which

happened in the years 1076 and 1077, to fettle

all her pofiefiions in Italy and elfewhere upon the

church of Rome, and thus to appoint St. Peter
and his pretended vicar the heirs of her immenfe

treafures. This rich donation was, indeed, con-

fiderably invalidated by the fecond marriage,

which Mathilda contraded, in the year 1089,

6 witli
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with Welph, or Guelph, Ton of the duke of c e^n t,

Bavaria^ and that with the confent of the Roman partIL
pontif Urban II. She, however, renewed it in r

a folemn manner in the year 1102, about fevea

5'ears after her feparation from her Jecond hufband,

by which fhe became again fole miftrefs of -her

vail poficffions [;z]. But, notwithftanding this

new ad, the Roman pontifs did not remain in the

peacciui pofleffion of this fplendid inheritance.

Il was warmly and powerfully difputed, firll by

tlie emperor Kenry V., and aftervv^ards by feve-

ral other princes -, nor were the pontifs fo fuccefs-

ful in this contefl: as to preferve the whole inheri-

tance, though, after various ftruggles and efforts,

they remained in the poficiTion ot a confiderable

part of it, which thev ftill enjoy \_q\,

XII. The

[k] The life and exploits of this heroic priTcefs (who was
one of the ftrongeft bulwarks of the Roman church againft the

power of the emperors, and the moft tender and obedient of

all the _/^/r//«/3/ daughters of Gregok.y VII.) has been wric-

len by Eened. Luchinus, Domin. Mellikus, Felix
CoNTELORius, JuLius DE PuTEO, but morc amply by
Francis Maria Florent. in his Records concerning the

countc/s Mathilda, written in Italian, and Bened. Backini-
TJS, in his Hijioria Monajlerii Podalironenjis. The famous
Leibnitz, in his Scriptores BnaiJ-uic, torn. i. p. 629. and
Lun. Ant. Murator i, in his Scriptores rerum. Italic, tora. v.

p. 335. have publiOied, with annorations, the ancient hiftories

cf the life of Mathilda, cornpofed by Donizo, and another

writer vvhofe name is unknown, together with the copy cf the

fecondaftof ceiTionby which that princefs confirmed her former
grant to the church oi Rome. We may add here, that nothing

relating to this extraordinary woman is more worthy of perufal

th.in the accounts that we find of her, and her fecor.d hufband,
in the Origities Guclphica, torn. i. lib. iii. cap. v. p. 444. ec

torn. ii. lio. vi. p. 303.
[o] Many learned men conclude from the very aflby which

ihis donation was confirmed to the fee o^ Rome, that Mathil-
da comprt lended in this donation only hei allodial poiTeffions,

and not the •.
, rritories which fhe held ?i.% Jiefs ofthe empire, fuch.

2S the marqiiifateof jTiw/i-fl^, and the auichy ot Spokto. For
the weirds of the ad. run thus : Ego Mathildzs . . . dedi et ob~

tull ecchfia 5 . Pari . . . cm^iia mea bona jure proprietario,
K k 2 tcun
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CENT. XII. The plan that Gregory had formed for

Par'tII. raifing the church above all human authority, to
'-

a ilace of perfed fupremacy and independence,

Ircresof/ had many kinds of oppofnion to encounter, but

^^^' "
none more unfurmountable than that which arol'e

from the two reigning vices of concubinage and

tarn quis tunc haliieram, quam ea, qua in anten acquijifuraercm,

Ji-ve juris /ucce£fionis, five alio quocunque jure ad me pertineant.

See the Oiigines Gueiphica, torn. i. lib. iii. p. 448. But ic

is much to be queitioned, whether this diftindion is fo evident

as is oretended. For the words jure proprietario, from

which it is inferred that Math ilda difpofed of only hzr alls-

/T'/WpofTcffions in favourof St. Peter, do not, in my opinion,

relate to the poflllHons of the teltatrix, but to the nature of the

gift, and muft be interpreted in conjunaion with the preceding

verbs, dedi et obtuli. For the princf=-rs doe; not fay, dedi om-

nia bona qu^ iHViZ proprieta3.;o poj/ideo et habco,\.e. I ba've

granted that part of my property nvhich I held by ajiiprems and

independent right, in which cafe the opinion of the learned men

above mentioned would be well founded, bat (he fays, dedi

omnia bona mea ecclefia j u r R p r P R i E T a R 1 o , i . e my i^ill is,

that the church Jhall pojfefs as its o^wn property the inheritance I

have left it. Behdes, the following words manilertly lliew,

that the opinion of thefe learned men is deilitute of all foun-

dation ; fince Mathilda could not pollibly.add, /'z;^ _;arf/&-<:-

cejfionis, five a L i o qu c u n Qj; E j u r e ad' me pertineant, i.e./

grant all Jny poffejfions under whatever title I enjoy them, ^whether

by risht ofjucccfiion, 0^ by ,/v N Y ot her right, &c^ had Ihe de-

fio^ned to confine her donation to her allodial poffeffions. Cer-

tain it is, that in this ample grant flie excepts no particular

p^rt of her p.'-operty, but eviciently comprehends in it her

whole fubilance, if it be objc-dled co this, that the Roman

pontifs never affirmed that \.\\<i fiefs of the empire, which Ma-
thilda poffefied, were compnrhended in this grant to their

church, and that they only ciaimt^d her allodial and indepen-

dent poficffmns ; I anfwer, by queliioning the fad, fince many

circumftances concur' to prove, that theie pontits claim-d the

whole fubitanceof Mathilda, all her polleffions without ex-

ception, as their uadoubted right. But iuppolefor a moment,

that the cafe was oiherwife, and that the Roman church had

never made fuch an univerfal claim, this would, by no means,

invalidate the opinion 1 here ma ntain ; ii\^ZQ the queltion,

under confidcration, is not, how far the Roman pontifs ma/

Lave moderated their pretenfions -to the territories of Ma-
th ii,D a, but what is the true and genuine fenfe of the words

ir^ which her donation is expreiisd.

fimon^.,
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fimonjy that had infeded the whole body of the gent.
European clergy. The Roman pontifs, from the Part II,.

time of Stephen IX., had combated, with zeal

and vehemence, thefe monftrous vices [^], but

without

[^] Monftrous "vices we may juftly call them. For though

it be true, that in the methods Gregory took to extirpate

thefe vices, he violated not only the lawi of religion, but alfo

the di(ftates of natural equity and juftice, and, under the mafk ^

of a pious zeal, committed the moll crying and abominable
enormities; yet it is certain, on the other hand, that thefe

vices produced the moil unhappy eiTv^ds both in church and
ftate, and that the fuppieflion of" them was now become abfo-

lutely nece/Tary. There were indeed, among the clergy, fe-

veral men of piety and virtue, who lived in the bonds of wed-
lock, and thefe Gregory ought to have fpared. But there

was alfo a prodigious number of eccIefiaHics throughout Eu-
rope, not only of priells and canons, but alfo of monks, who
lived in the bonds of a criminal love, kept, under the title of
wives, miftrefies which they difmified, at pieafure, to enjoy

the fweetsof a licentious variety, and who not only fpent, in

the moll profufe and fcandaloas n:ianner, the revenues and trea-

fures of the churches and convents to which they belonged,

but even diftributed a great part of them among their batlards.

As to the vice oiJlmony, its univerlal extent ,and its pernicious

frjits appear evidently from thofe records, which the Benedic-

tine monks have publinxed in feveral places of their Gallia

Cbrijliana, not to mention a multitude of other ancient papers

to the fame purpofe. One or two examples wiii be fufficieni:

to give the reader an idea of this matter. We find in the firft

volume of the admirable work now mentioned (in the J/>pend.

Document, p. 5.) a public alii, by which Bernard a vilcount,

and Froterius bifnop of yi'/^, grant, or rather fell, openly .

ioBern ARD i^iMARD and his fon thebidiopric of.(^//y', referv--

ing to themfelves a confiderable part of its revenues. This aft

is followed by another, in Vv-hich count Pontius bequeaths to

his wife the fame bifhopric of ^//^ in the following terms:

£go Pontius dono tihi dile£i/e fponfee mees epifcopatufti Albienjem—
cum ipja ecchjia et cum omnia adjacentia Jua—et medietatem de

ep'tjiopatu Nemaujo- et med-.etatetn de abbatia Sti. ^gidii — poji

dbitum tuum remaneat ipfius alodis ad infantes qui de me erunt cre-

ati.—In the fecond volume of the fame learned work i'in the

Jppend, Docu?mnt. p. 173.) there is a letter of the clergy of
Limoges, beleeching William, co\ix\\. oi Jquitain, not to fell

the bilhopric, but to give them a paflor, and not a devoureroi

the flotk, Rogavius tuain pietatetn^ ne propter tnundiale lucrum

K k 3 mendoi
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CENT, "wichouc fuccefs, as they v;ere become too invete-

Part II. ^^^^ and too univerfal to be extirpated without the

orreatelt difficulty and the mod extraordinary ef-

forts. Accordingly Gregory, in the year 1074,

which was the lecond of his pontificite, exerted

himfelf with much more vigour than his prede-

cefibrs had done in oppofition to the vices already

mentioned. For this purpofe he aflembkd a

council at Rome, in which all the laws of the for-

mer pontlfs againft ftmony were renev/ed and con-'

firmed, and the buying or felling ecclefiaftical be-

nefices prohibited in the ftricleil and fevered man-

ner. It was alfo decreed in the fame council, that

the facerdotal orders fhould abftain from mar-

riage-, and that fuchof them as had already wives,

or concubines, {hould imniediately difmifs them,

or quit the prieilly office. Thefe decrees were

accompanied with circular letters wrote by the

pontif to all the European bifiiops, enjoining the

ftridted obedience to the decifions of this folcmn

council, under the fevered penalties. Gregory
did not ftop here, but fent ambaffadors into Ger^

many to Henry VI., king of the Romans, in or-

njendas S(z, Siephani locutn^ quiaJi tu 'vendh epifcotaliay ipfe iiojira,

manducabit ccmtnunia—Mute nobis o-viuni cuJicdem,nondevoratO'

rem, ADEM'AR,vircount ofL/wc^^j, laments (com.ii. p. 179)»
that he himfelf hadformerly made iraficof the cure offouls by fel-

ling benefices to fmcniacal abbais. The barefaced impudence
of the facerdotal onlers, in buying; and felling benefices, ex-

ceeded all meafure, andalnioft ail credibility. And they car-

ried matters io far as to juiiify that abominable traific, as may
be feen in a remarkable paffage in the Apologeticum of Abeo,
which is added, by Pitkou, to the Codex Can. Ecclefla Ro~
mana; this paiTyge, which defeives to be quoted, is as fol-

lows : Nihil pcne ad ecclefam pcrtinere indetur, q-uod adpretium
non largiatur, fcilicet e^i-ifcopaius, prefbyteratus, diaconatus, et

aliqui minores gradus, urchidiaconaius quoque, dccania, prtepofs'

iura, ihefanri cvflodia, baptijhrium— et hiijufmodi negociatores

fubdola rrf^onfonefolent afiruere, non fe emere benediSicncm, qua.

Jiercipitur gratia fpiritus fan^i., fed res ecckfarum vel pof'ejjicnes

epifcopi. An atutc dii'iiuilion truly !

der
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der to engaoe that prince to fummon a council for c e n t.

the trial and pLiniiliment of fiich ecclffiaftics as had p ^ rtII.

been hitherto guilty of fimoniacal pra£lices. *

XIII. Thefe decrees, which were in part equi- proceldfngs

table and jiift, and which were, in every refpedt,
J'/f gpainft"'

conformable with the notions of religion that concubin-

prevailed in this age, were looked upon by the muA'uou!

people as highly falutary, fince they rendered a ^^^'

free eleiStion, and not a mercenary purchafe, the

way to ecclefiaftical promotion, and obliged the

priefts to abliain horn marriage, which was ab-

furdly confidered as inconfiitent with the fanfti-

ty of their office. Yet both thefe decrees were

attended with the mod deplorable tumults and

diflentions, and were fruitful, in their confe-

quences, of innumerable calamities. No fooner

was the law concerning the Celibacy of the Clergy

publidied, than the prieds, in the feveral pro-

vinces of Europe^ who lived in the bonds of mar-

riage with lawful wives, or of hicivioufnefs with

hired concubines [^J, complained loudly of the

[^] All the hiftorians who give any account of this cen-

tury, mention the tumults excited by fuch priefts, as were re-

folved to continue with their wives or concubiries. For an

account of the feditions which arofe in Germany upon thisoc-

cafion, fee Sigonius De regno Italire, lib. ix. p 557. torn. ii.

as aliO Tekgi^ p^GEh^CoUe^io Feier. Monument, p. 45. 47. 54.
Thofe that the prieil; exci;ed in England re mentioned by
M.Paris, in his Hi/Icr. Major lib. i. p. 7. The tumults

cccafioned by the fame reaion in the B^'gic and G-illic pro-

vinces, are defcribed in the Epijiola Clericorum Cameracc»Ji:im

ad Remenfes pro ii::oribusfuis, pubJifhedin iVl AiSiL :.Oi\'s Annal.

Beneditiin. torn. v. p. 634. and in the £, iftola No'viomenjmm

Clericorum ad Cameracenfes, puhlifhed in MA'&\'.i.or'z Mu/e-

um Italicttm, torn. i. p, 128. Great was he tlamc which the

laws of Gregory excited in Italy, and particulariy in the

province oi Milan, of which we have an air>p!e relaii'^n given

by Arnulph and Landulph, two Miianefe hiUorians,

whofe works ^re pub'.ilhed, with annotations bv Muratori,
5n his Scriptores rerum Italicarum, vom. iv. p 36. Both ihefe

hiftorians maintain, againlt Gp^egoky and his fucceiTors, the

caufeof the injured prieib, and tue lawiulncfs of ihor mar-
riages.

K k 4 feverity
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c E^N T. feverity of this council, and excited the mofl

Part II. dreadtul tumults in the greateft part of the Eu-
—-——- ropean provinces. Many of thefe ecclefiaftics,

efpecially the Milanefe priells, chofe rather to

abandon their fpiritual dignities than their fen-

fual pleafures, and to quit their benefices that

they might cleave to their wives. They went
ftill farther : for they feparated themlelves entire-

ly from the church of Rome^ and branded with

the infamous name of Fate}im\r\ i.e. Mani-

[r] Paterinus is one of the names by which the Paulicians

or Manichseans (who came during Uiis century from Bulgaria

into Italy, and were alfo known by the title of Caihari or
Pure) were diftinguiihed among the Italians. But in procefs

of time the term Paterinus became a common name for all

kinds of heretics, as we might fliew by many examples taken
from the writers of the twelf[h and thirteenth centuries. There
are various opinions concerning the origin of this word, the

moft probable of which is that which fuppofes it derived from
a certain place called Paiaria, in which the heretics held theiy

alTemblies ; and it is well known, thit a part of the city of
^/7a/r is, to this very day, called Pataria, or Contrada de Pa~
iarri. See An7iDtat, ad Arnuhhum Mediulanenjis in Murato-
Ri's Scriptores rerum Italicar. torn. iv. p. 39, fee alfo Saxixjs
ad Sigcnium de Regno Itali,e, "lib. ix. p. 536. torn. ii. opp.
Sigonii. An opinion (of which, if I am not miftaken, Sigo-
Nius was the author) prevailed, that the name in queftion was
given to the Milanefe priefis, who feparatcd from the church
oi Ro7r.c, and retained their wives in oppofuion to the laws cf

the pontifs. But this opinion "is without foundation ; and it

appears evidently from the teftimony of Artjulph and other

hiftorians, that it was not the married priefts, but the fadion
of the pontifs, who condemned their conjugal bonds, that

were branded with the opprobrious name of Paterini. See
Arnulph, lib. iii. c. x.

—

Anton. Pagi. Crit. in Ann. Bar.
t.'\\\. ad A. 1057, § iii,— LuD. Ant. Mv^LhTos-i Ahtiq. Ital.

n.edii a'vi, torn. v. p. 82. who have demonftrated this in the

moft ample, learned, and fatisfaftory manner. Nor need we,
« indeed, look any where elfe for the origin of this v/ord. It

is abundantly known, that the Manith^sans, and their bre-

thren the Paulicians, were extremely averfe to marriage, which
they looked upon as an inlluution invented by the enjil princi-

ple \ they, of confequence, who conGdered the marriages of
the clergy as lawful, employed the ignominious name cf Pa-
terini, to fiiew that the pontifs, who prohibited thefe mar-
riages, were follcvvers of the odious dodtrins of the Mani-
chsans.

cb^ansa
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ch?Eans, the pontif and his adherents, who con- cent.
demned fo uniufcly the conduct of fuch priefts as jj^'^t il,

entered into the bonds of a lawful and virtuous

wedlock. The proceedings of Gregory appeared

to the v/ifer part even of thofe who approved

of the celibacy of the clergy, unjuft and crimi-

nal in two refpeds : Firft, in that his feverity fell

indifcrimlnatcly and with equal fury upon the

virtuous hufDand and the licentious rake; that

he difiblved, with a mercilefs hand, the chafteft

bonds of wedlock, and thus involved hufbands

and wives, with their tender offspring, in difgrace,

perplexity, anguifh, and v/ant [s]. The fecond

thing criminal in the m.eafures taken by this pon-

tif was, that inftead of chaftifing the married

priefts with wifdom and moderation, and ac^r

cording to the lavv's of ecclefiafLicai difcipiine,

vvhcfe nature is wholly fpiricual, he gave them
over to the civil magiftrate, to be punifned as

[j] We maft always remeitiber that the priefts, to whom
their wives or mifirelTes were much dearer than the laws of
the pontifs, were not all of the fame character; nor were
fuch of them as might be jutlly cfleemed criminal, all crimi-

nal in the fame degree. The better fort of thefe ecclefiallics

(among which we msy count the Eelgic and Milanefe clergy)

defired nothing more than to live after the manner of the

Greeks, maintaining that it was lawful for a prieil, befor^

his confecration, to marry one virgin, though a plurality of
wives was juiily prohibited ; and they grounded this ihcir

opinion upon the authority of St. Ambrose. Seejo. Petri
PuRiCELLi Dijfertatio utrum S. Ambrojius clcro fno Mediclan.

permijerit, ut •virgini Jemel nubere pcjjcnt, republillied by Mj-
RATORijin his Scriptores Ilalic, torn. iv. p. 123. Gregory
andhisfuccelFors ought to have dealt more gently w"th this kind
of ecclefiaftics (as the warmefc admirers of the pontifs acknow-
ledge) than with thole priefts, who were either the patrons of
concubinage, or who pretended to juiiify their efpoufuig a
plurality of v.ives. It was alfo unjuil to treat, in the {d\as

manner, the monks, who, by the nature of their profeiTion and
vows, were neceffirily excluded from the nuptial Hate ; and the

priefts, who could not bear the thcughts of being torn front

the chafte partners of their bed, whom they had efpoufed

with virtuous fentiments and upright intentions, nor from the

tender offspring which were the fruit of virtuous love.

difobedient
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the legates of Gregory, and applauded his c e n t.
zeal for the extirpation oi ftmony ; but neither this p^^J^ il
prince, nor the German bifliops, would permit '.

thefe legates to affemble a council in Germany^
or to proceed judicially againfl: thofe, who, in

time paft, had been chargeable with fimoniacal
praftices. The pontif, eXafperated at this re-

ftraint in the execution of his defigns, called an-
other council to meet at Rome in the year 1075, in
which he purfued his adventurous project with
greater impetuofity and vehemence than ever;
ior he not only excluded from the communion
of the church feveral German and Italian bilhops
and certain favourites of Henry, whofe counfels

that prince was faid to make ufe of in the traf-

fic of ecclcfiaftical dignifies, but alfo pronoynced,
in a formal edid, Anathema againft whoever receiv-

ed the hivefUiure of a bijhopic or abbacy from the

hands of a layman^ as aljo agaiiifl thofe by iiuhor/i thg

maintained the caufe of ih.?. pontif: in oppofuion to whom,
they who deft^nded ihe caufc of Heniiy IV., are collefied by
Melchior GoLDASTUSjinhis Replicatio contra Gret/encm et

Jpologiapro Henrico iV., Hanov. ibii, 4^0. Afr.ong the mo-
dern writers who have treated this fubjed, we may count the
Centuriaions Magckburgen/es, Baronius, the German and
Italian hiflorians, and thofe who have wrote the life of the
famous Mathilda. But, befsde thefe, it will be highly
proper to confult Jo. Schilterus, Be liksrtate Ecckjir^ Ger-
mauiccB^ lib.iv. p. 481.—Christ. Tiiouksivz, EiJIoriacon-
tentionis inter Imperium et Sacerdotium.—YiE-N. Meibcmius,
Lib. de jure Innje/litures Epijcopalis, torn. iii. Scriptoriim rer.

Germanicar.—J u s t . C H R . D j t h M a r u s , H:Jhria Belli inter

Imperium et Sacerdotium, pubiilhed at Fr<3:»?r,<^d?r/, in 1741. in
Svo; and, above all, the famous Cardinal NoRis, who far

furpafles in point of erudition thofe whom we have mention-
ed, and_ whofe Ijior'ia delle In^ejllture, della dignita Ecclefiajii-

ehe, which was publiihed at Mantua, after his death, in the
year 1741, is a rnoit learned work, though it be irnpeifeft

and probably nidimed, and alfo extremely partial in favour
of the poniifs ; which is not furprifing froo) tne pen of a car-
dinal. See alfo Jo. j a c. M ascovi i Commentarii de rebus im-
perii Gerinanici/ub Henrico i\\ et V., pubiifticd at Leipjick, ia
4to, in tne year 1749.

invefliture
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CENT, invejiiture Jhould he performed [w]. This decree

Part 11. was every way proper to Jurprize the emperois,

- kings, and princes ot Europe^ who, in confcquence

of a prevailing cuftom, had the right of confer-

ring the more important ecclefiaftical dignities,

and the government of monafteries and convents,

of which they difpofed, in a folemn manner, by the

well-known ceremony of the ring and \.\\c Jlaff, or

crcfier^ which they prefcnted to the candidate on^

whom their choice fell. This folemn inveftiture

was the main fupport of that power of creating

bifriops and abbots, which the European princes

claimed as their undoubted right, and the occafion

of 'that corrupt commerce called y^;;;(5;fy, in confc-

quence of which, ecclefiaftical promotion was fud-

dcnly fold to tiie higheft biJcler ; and hence the

zeal and ardour of Gregory to annul thefe invef-

titures, that he might extirpate fmcny on the one

hand, and diminilh the power of princes in eccle-

fiaftical matters on the other.

A fioort dlgrefjion concerning Investitures \x\,

IT will not be improper to caft fome illuftra-

tions upon the cuftom no^v mentioned, of invett-

ing biftiops and abbots in their refpeclive dig-

nities by the ceremony of the ring and crofter^ fince

this cuftom has been ill underftood by fome, and

but imperfedlly explained by others. Even the

learned Cardinal Nor is appears highly defcdlive

here-, for though, in his Hijtory of Invefiiiures [_);],

there are many pertinent refiedions upon the

reafons which engaged Gregory to prohibit in-

vefiittires altogether, yet that learned prelate does

Ifiv'] Ant. Pagi Critica in Barcnium, tom.iii. ad A. IO75J.

.—Hen. NoRis, //,;'//. In'vejiiturarum, p. 39.

—

Christ. Lu-
pus, Scholia et DiJJertation. ad Concilia, torn. vi. opp. p. 39—
44.

[x] Here the tranflator has tranTpofcd the note [r] of the

original into text, under the fonn of a difTertation.

b] Chap, iii, p. 56.
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roc fecm to have had a complete notion of this im- cent.
portant matter, fince he omits in his hiftory cer- p^^'^jj
tain points that are neceffary to the under ftand- .*

ing it thoroughly. The invejliture of bifhops and

abbots commenced, undoubtedly, at that period

of time when the European emperors, kings, and
princes made grants to the clergy of certain ter-

ritories, lands, forefts, caftles, &c. According to

the laws of thofe times (laws wlv.ch ftill remain in

force) none were confidcred as lawful pofTcflbrs

of the lands or tenements which they derived from
the emperors or other princes, before they re-

paired to court, took the oath of allegiance to

their refpeftive fovereigos as the fupreme pro-

prietors, and received from their hands a folemii

mark by which the property of their refpeilive

grants was transferred to them. Such was the

manner in which the nobility, and thofe who had
diflinguifhed themlelves by military exploits,

were confirmed in the poiTcffions which they owed
to the liberality of their fovereio,ns. But the

euftom of invejting the bifhops and abbots with

the ring and the crcfier^ which are the enfigns of

the facred fundion, is of a much more recent

date, and was then firft" introduced, when the

European emperors and princes, annulling the

ele6tions that were made in the church according

to the ecclcfiaftical laws that had been from the

earlieil ti^iies cilabliflied for that purpofe, alTum-

ed to themfelves the power of conferring on whom
they pleafed the bifnoprics and abbeys that be-

came vacant in their dominions, nay, even of
felling them to the higheft bidder. This power,
then, being once uiurped by the kings and princes

ot Europe^ they at firft confirmed the bifhops and
abbots in their dignities and pofleffions, with

the lame forms and ceremonies that were uled

in invefling the counts, knights, and others, in

their feudal tenures, even by wriiten contrads,

and
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CENT, and the ceremony of prefenting them with a

Part II. wand Or bough [z]. And this ciiftom of invejling

the clergy and the laity with the fame ceremonies

would have, undoubtedly, continued, had not

the clergy^ to whom the right of electing bifhops

and abbots originally belonged, eluded artfully

the ufurpation of the emperors and other princes

by the following ftratagem. When a bilhop or

abbot died, they who looked upon themfelves as

authorifed to fill up the vacancy, elefted imme-
diately fome one of their order in the place of

the deceafed, and were careful to have him con-

fecrated without delay. The confecration being

thus performed, the prince, who had propofed

to himfelf the profit of felling .the vacant be-

nefice, or the pleafure of conferring it upon fome

of his favourites, v/as obliged to defitl from his

purpofe, and to confent to the eledion, which

the ceremony of confecration rendered irrevo-

cable. Many examples of the fuccefs of this

ftratagem, which was praftifcd both in chapters

and monafteries, and which difappointcd the li-

berality or avarice of feveral princes, might here

be aliedged; they abound in the records of the

tenth century, to which we refer the curious

reader. No fooner did the emperors and princes

perceive this artful management, than they turn-

ed their attention to the propereft means of

[s] This appears from a pafTage In Cardinal Humbert's
third Book, Adver/us Simoniaccs, which was compofed before

Gregory had feton foot thedirpute concerning /«'Vf/r//ar^i,

and which is publilhed in Martene's Tkefaur. Anecd. torn. v.

p. 787. The pafTage is as folicvs : Potejlas fecularis prima

ambitiojis ecclefiafticarum dignitaiam 'vel poJfr£hnum cupidisfa-
'vehat prece, dei?i ininis^ deinceps 'verbis concej/i-vis : in quibus om"

nibus cernensjibi ccntradiSorerii neminem, nee qui monjeretpennam.,

vel dperiret os et ganniret, ad >najora progredititr, etjamjub 710-

tnine INVESXITURyS dare I'RIMO TABELLAS 'Vel QUALES-
CUMOUE FGRRIGERE VIRGULAS, DEIN BACULOS.—^.od

maximum nrfas Jic inok-vit, ut id folum canonicum credatur, nee

quaJit ecdeJiajUca regvla fciatur aut attendatur.

rendering
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1

rendering it inefFedual, and of preicrving the cent.
valuable privilege they had ufurped. For this x^*

pnrpofe they oidercd, that as foon as a bifliop J
expired, his ring and crofier fhoiild be tranfmitied

to the prince, to whofe jurifdidion his diocefe

was fubjeft. For it was by the folemn delivery

of the ring and crofter of the deceafed to the new
bifhop that his eiedion v^as irrevocably confirm-

ed, and this ceremony v^as an eflential part of

his confecration •, fo that, when thefe two badges

of the epifcopal dignity were in the hands of

the fovcreign, the clergy could not confecrate the

perfon whom their fufFrages had appointed to

fill the vacancy. Thus their ftratagem was de-

feated, as every eleftion that was not confirmed

by the ceremony of confecration might be law-

fully annulled and rejefted ; nor Vv^as the bifhop

qualified to exercife any of the epifcopal funflions

before the performance of that important cere-

mony. As foon, therefore, as a bifhop drew his

lafl breath, the magiflrate of the city in Vv^hich he

had refided, or the governor of the province,

feized upon his ring and crofier, and fent them
to court [^]. The emperor or prince conferred

the vacant fee upon the perfun whom he had
chofen by delivering to him thefe two badges

of the epifcopal office, after v/hich the new bifliop,

thus inveflcd by his fovereign, repaired to his me-

[/j] We fee this fa<fl confirmed in the following pafTage in.

Ebeo's LifeofOtho, bijljop of Bamberg y lib. i. § 8, 9. in Aclis

SanSlor. menfis Julii, torn. i. p. 426. Nee ?nidto poji annv.lus cum
'virga pajiorali Eremenjis epi/ccpi ad aulam regiam tranjlata eft,

Eo Jtquidem tempore ecclejia liberam eleSfionem non habebant . . .

Jed cum puilibet antijies 'viam uni<verfa carnis ingrejfusfu.ijfct , mox^

capitanei ciuitails dlius annuluni et 'virgam pajioralem ad Palo.'

tium iran/mitiebanf, fecque regia audoritate, corrjnunicato cum
aulicii confJio , orbaiie plebi idoneum conjiituebat pr^fulem , . .

Pcji pauccs fero dies rurjum aniiulus et I'irga palhralis Bamben-
hergcnjis epifcoii Domino imperatari tranfmiffa eji. ^0 audita

^

multi nobiles—ad aulam regiam conjluebantf qui alteram baram
prece 'vel pretio Jihi comparare ientabant,

tropolitan.
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c 2 N T. tropolitan, to whom it belonged to perform th*

Part 11. ceremony of confecration, and delivered to him
• ' the ring and crofier which he had received from

his prince, that he might receive it again from
his hands, and be thus doubly confirmed in his

facred funtlion. It appears, therefore, from this

account, that each nev/ bifliop and abbot re-

ceived twice the ring and the crcfier \ once from

the hands of the fovereign, and once from thofs

of the metropolitan bifhop, by whom they were

confecrated \b\

It is highly uncertain by what prince this cuf-

tom of creating the bifliops by the ceremonies

of the ring and crofier v/as firii introduced. If

we may believe Adam of Bremen {c\ this privilege

was exercifed by Lewis the Meek, who, in ttie

ninth century, granted to the new bilhops the

life and pofleflion -of the epifcopal revenues, and

confirmed this grant by the ceremony now under

confideration. But the accuracy of this hiitorian

is liable to fufpicion ; and it is extreinely pro-

bable that he attributed to the tranfadions of

ancient times the fame form that accompanied

fimilar tranfadions in the, eleventh century in

which he lived. For it is certain, that in the

ninth century the greateft part of the European

\f\ This appears from a variety of ancient records. See
particularly Humbert, lib. iii. contra Slmoniacos, cap. vi. m
Marten e's Thejaur. Anecdot. torn. v. p. 779, in which we
£nd the following paflage : Sic emczniatus (i. e. the bifhops in-

verted by the emperor) -viclentus invadit cierum, plebgm et onH-
vem prius dominaturus, quam ab eis cognojcatur, quteraiur, peta-

tur. Sic ?netropolita?ium aggreditur, tion ab eo judicandus, fed^

ipfumjudicaiurus.—^idenim Jibi jam pertinet aut proneji ba-

culum et annulum, quos portat reddere? Nur/ic/uid quia Jaica

perfona dati Junt ? Cur reddittir quod habetur, niji ut aut denuo

res ecclejiajiica Jub hac fpecie jvjjionis 'vel dsnationis 'vendatuTy

aut certe ut prefumtio laide ordii:ationis pallietur colore et niela-

mento quodam dijciplince clericalis.

[f] In his Hiji'oria Eccleftafiica, lib. i. c^.'p. xxxi:. p. 10.
""

^ xxxix. p. 12. publifhed in the Scriptores Septentrionaks ef
LiKDENPROGIUS.

princes
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princes made no oppofition to the right of ele(5t- cent.
ing the bifhops, which was both claimed and ex- part IT.

ercifed by the clergy and the people, and of con- •

feqnence, there was then no occi^fion for the invef-

titure meiltioned by Adam of Bre7n£yi\_d\ We
therefore chufe to adopt the fuppofition of Cardi-

nal Humbert \e\ who places the commence-
ment of the cuftom now under confideration in

the reign of Otho the Great ; for though this opi-

nion has not the approbation of Lewis Thomas-
sin and Natalis Alexander, yet thefe learned

men, in their deep re!earches into the origin of in-

veiiirures [/], have advanced nothing fufficient to

prove it erroneous. We learn alfo from Hum-
bert [^], that the emperor Henry III., the foa

of Conrad II., was defirous of abrogating thefe

invejiitureSy though a variety of circumltances con-

curred to prevent the execution of his defign ; buc

he reprefents Henry I. king of France in a dif-

ferent point of light, as a turbulent prince, who
turned all things into confufion, and indulged

himfelf beyond all meafure in fimoniacal praftices,

and loads him, of confequence, with the bittereft

invedives.

In this method of creating bifliops and abbots,'

by prefenting to them the ring and crofter^ there

were two things that gave particular offence to the

Roman pontifs. The fird was, that by this the

ancient right of eleition was totally changed,

and the power of chufing the rulers of the church

was ufurped by the emperors and other fovereign

princes, and v/as confined to them alone. This

[i/] Add to this the refutation of Adam o{ Bremen, by Da-
niel PAPEEROCHjin \\itAda Saniiorum, 'om. i. Febr. p. 557.

[f] Humbert, lib. iii. contra Simoniacos, cap. vii, p. 780.

et cap. xi. p. 787.

[y] See LuDOV. Thomassini DifaplinaEccleJ. circaBenef.

tom.il. lib. ii. p. 434. and Natal. Alexander, Seleil.

Hijicr. Eccl. Capit. So'c. xi, xii. D///', iv, p. 725.

[g] L. c. cap. vii. p. 780.

Vol, II. LI indeed
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indeed was the mod plaufible reafon of complaint,

when we confider the religious notions of thefe

times, which were, by no means, favourable to

the condudl of the emperors in this matter. An-
other circumftance that grievouQy diftreffed the

pretended vicars of St. Peter, was, to fee the

ring and crofter^ the venerable badges of fpiritiial

authority and ghoftly diftinflion, delivered to che

bi(hop ele6l iDy the profane hands of unfandlified

laymen •, an abufe this, which they looked upon

as little better than facrilege. Humbert, who,

as we already obferved, wrote his book againil

fimony before the contefl between the emperor

and Gregory had commenced, complains [^]

heavily of this fuppofed profanation, and fhud-

ders to think, that that Jlaff which denotes, the

ghoftly (hepherd, and that ring v^^hich feals the

myfteries of heaven [/J,
depoficed in the bofoms

of the epifcopal order, fhould be polluted by the

unhallowed touch of a civil magiitrate; and that

emperors and - princes, by prtfenting them to

their favourites, fhould thereby ufurp the prero-

gatives of the church, and exercile the paftorai

authority and power. This complaint was en-

tirely conOficnt, as we have already obferved,

with the opinions of the times in which it was

made j for as the ring and the crofter were general-

[Zi] See Humbert, lib. iii. contra Simcmac. Cap. vi. p.

779' 795" ^"^'^ words are: ^uid ad laicas pertinet perfonasfa-
cra}?isnta ecclejlajiica et pontificahm feu pajlorah}'.! gratiam dijiri-

buere, camyros Jcilicet bacidos et annuios, quibus pracipue perjz-

citttr, militat et innititur tota epij'copalis confecralio ? Equidem in

caffiyris baculis dcjigfiatur, qua eis committitur cura pajioralis.—
Porro annuluiJignacidiim Jecretorum ccelejlium indicat

,
pramonens

pradicatores, ntJecretam Del fapientiam cum apojiolo dijjigrtent.—
^uicunque ergo his ditobus aliquem initiant, procul dubio omneta

fajioralem aucioritatem hoc prccfiimendoJibi "jindicant.

[/] Humbert miilook the fpiritual fignification cf this

holy ring, which was the emblem of .1 ruptial bond bitween

the bilhop and his fee,

h
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\y efteemed the marks and badges of paftoral ^ ^^^^
^'

power, and fpiritual authority, fo he who confer- PartIL
red thefe facred badges was luppofed to confer and "

communicate with them the ghoftly authority of

which they were the emblems.

All thefe things being duly confidered, we fhall

immediately perceive what it was that rendered

Gregory VII. fo averfe to the pretenfions of the

emperors, and fo zealous in depriving them of the

privilege they had alTumed of inveRing the bi-

lliops with the ceremony of the ring and crofier.

In the firft council which he aflembled at Roms^

he made no attempt, indeed, againfl mvejUtures^

nor did he aim at any thing farther than the abo-

lition of fimonj^ and the rtftoration of the ficer-

dotal and monaftic orders to their ancient right

of elediing their refpedive bifhops and abbots.

But v/hen he afterv/ards came to know that the

affair oi invejlitures was infeparably conneded with

the pretenfions of the emperors, and indeed fup-

pofcd them empowered to difpofe of the higher

ccclefiafiical dignities and benefices, he v/as then

perfuaded that fimony could not be extirpated as

long as invejiitures were in being ; and therefore,

to pluck up the evil by the root, he oppofed the

cultom of inveilitures with the utmofl vehemence.

All this fhews the true rife of the war that was
carried on between the pontif and the emperor with

fuch bitternefs and fury.

And to underftand Hill more clearly the merits

of this caufe, it will be proper to cbferve, that

it was not invsjlitures, confidered in themfelvte,

that Gregory oppofed with fuch keennefs and
obftinacy, but that particular kind of invejliiiires,^

which were in ufe at this time. He did not pre-

tend to hinder the bifliops from fwearing alle-

giance to kings and emperors, nor even to be-

come their mffals'^ and lb far was he from pro-

hibiting that kind of inveftiture that was performed
L 1 2 by
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c E N T. by a verbal declaration or a written deed, that.

Part II. on the contrary, he allowed the kings of Eng-
— land and France to inveji in this manner, and

probably confented to the ufe of fceptre in this

ceremony, as did alio after him Callixtus II.

But he could not bear the ceremony of invejiitiire

that was performed with the enfigns of the fa-

cerdotal order, much lefs could he endure the

performance of the ceremony before the Ibiemn

rite of confecration ; but what rendered invejli-

tures mod odious to this pontif was their deftroy-

ing entirely the free eleftions of biPnops and ab-

bots. It is now time to relume the thread of our
hiftory.

Hiftory of XV. The fevere law that had been enacted

wa^klndjed againft mveflitures, by the influence and authority
about w-j./- of Gregory, made very little imprefiion upon

Henry. He acknowledged, indeed, that in ex-

pofing ecclefiaftical benefices to fale, he had done
amifs, and he promifed amendment in that re-

fped: ; biit he remained inflexible againft all at-

tempts that were made to perfuade him to re-

iign his power of creating bifhops and abbots,

and the right of invejliture^ which was intimately

conneiled with this important privilege. Had
this emperor been feconded by the German princes,

he might have maintained this refufal with dig-

nity and fucccfs ; but this was far from being the

cafe; a confiderable number of thefe princes, and

among others the ftates of Scxony^ v/ere the fecrec

or declared enemies of Henry -, and this furnifh-

ed Gregory with a favourable opportunity of

extending his authority and executing his ambi-

tious projetSts. This opportunity was by no means
• negleded ; the imperious pontif took occafion,

from the difcords that divided the empire, to in-

fult and deprefs its chief; he fent, by his le-

gates, an infolent mefTage to the emperor at Gof-

lar, ordering him to repair immediately to Rome^

and
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and clear himfelf, before the council that was to c e n t.
• XI

be afTembled there, of the various crimes that were p a r t il.

laid to his charge. The emperor, whofe high

fpiric could not brook fuch arrogant treatment,

was filled with the warmeft indignation at the

view of that infolent mandate, and, in the vehe-

mence of his jufl: relcntment, affembled without

delay a council of the German bifhops at JVorms^

where Gregory was charged with leveral flagi-

tious pradices, depofed from the pontificate, of

which he was declared unworthy, and an order

iffurd out for the ele£lion of a new pontif. Gre-
gory oppofed violence to violence; for no fooner

had he received, by the letters and ambafl^adors of

Henry, an account of the fentence that had been

pronounced againil him, than, in a raging fit of

vindictive frenzy, he thundered his anathemas at

the head of that prince, excluded him both from
the communion of the church and from the throne

of his ancetlors, and impioufly difiblved the oath

of allegiance which his fubjeds had taken to him
as their lawful fovereign. Thus war was declared

on both fides •, and the civil and ecclefiaftical

powers were divided into two great factions, of
which one maintained the rights of the emperor,

v^hile 'cAQ other feconded the ambitious views of

the pontif. No terms are fufficient to exprefs the

complicated fcenes of milery that arofe from this

deplorable fchifm.

XVL At the entrance upon this war, the Swa-
bian chiefs, with duke Rodolph at their head,

revolted againil Henry ; and the Saxon princes,

whofe former quarrels with the emperor had been

lately terminated by their defeat and lubmifllon [y^],

K^ [/{] This fame Rodolph had, the year before this re-

volt, vanquifned the Saxons, and obliged them to fubmic to

the emperor. Befides the Swabian and Saxon chiefs, the

dukes of 5fl<i;izr?« and Carinthiay the bifhops of Wurt%bourg
and Worms, and feveral other eminent perfonages, were con-
cerned in this revolt.

L 1 3 followed
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^ \r ^' ^o^^<^wecl their example. Thefe united powers, be-

P ART 11. ing folicited by the pope to eled a new emperor,
*" ^— in cafe Henry perfiited in hisobftinate dilobedi-

ence to the ordi^rs of the church, met at Triour in

the year 1076, to take counfel together concern-
ing a matter of fuch high importance. The re-

fiilt of their deliberations was far from being fa-

vourable to the emperor ; for they agreed, that

the determination of the controverfy between him
and them fliould be referred to the Roman pontif,

who was to be invited for that purpofe to a con-
grcfs at Augjbiirg the year following, and that,

in the mean time, Henry (houid be fufpended
from^ his royal dignity, and live in the obfcurity

of a private Ration \ to which rigorous conditions

they alfo added, that he was to forfeit his king-
dom, if, within the fpace of a year, he was not

reftored to the bofom of the church, and delivered

from the anathema that lay upon his head. When
things were come to this defperate extremity, and
the fa6lion, which was formed againfl this unfor-

tunate prince, grew more formidable. from day to

day, his friends advifed him to go into Jtaly^ and
implore in perfon the clemency of the pontif. The
emperor yielded to this ignominious counfel,

without, however, obtaining from his voyage the

advantages he expefted. He paffcd the Alps

amidft the rigour of a fevere winter, arrived, in

the month ci February 1077, at the fortrefs of Ca-
nufann^ where" the fiinRmcmoiis pontif refided at

that time with the young Mathild.a, countefs of
Tufcatiy, the moft powerful patronefs of the

church, and the m.cft tender and aftetflionate of all

the fpiritual daughters of Gregory. Here the

fuppliant prince, unmindful of his dignity, ftood,

during three day.% in the open air at "the entrance

of. this fortrefs, with his feet bare, his head un-
covered, and with no other raiment but a wretched
piece of coarfe woollen cloth thrown over his

6 body
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body to cover his nakednefs. The fourth day he c e^n t.

was admitted to the prefence of the lordly pontif, partII.

who, with a good deal of difficulty, granted him • •

the abfolution he demanded •, but, as to what re-

garded his reftoration to the throne, he refufed to

determine that point before the approaching con-

grefs, at which he made Henry promife to ap-

pear, forbidding him, at the fame time, to ailume,

during this interval, the title of king, as alfo to

wear ^he ornaments, or to exercife the funaions,

of royalty. This opprobrious convention excited,

and that juftly, the indignation of the princes and

bifliops of Italy, who threatened Henry with all

forts of evils, on account of his bafe and pufilla-

nimous conduit, and would, undoubtedly, have

depofed him, had not he diminiOied their refent-

ment by violating the convention which he had

been forced to enter into with the imperious pon-

tif, and refuming the title and other marks of roy-

alty which he had been obliged to lay down. On

the other hand, the confederate princes of Swabid

and Saxony were no fooner informed of this unex-

peded change in the condud of Henry, than

they afiemble^d at Fcrchehu in the month of March,

A. D. 1077, and unanimoufly eledted Rodolpk,

duke of Swabia, emperor in his place [/].

XVII. This rafn ftep kindled a terrible flam'e

in Germany and Italy, and involved, for a long

time, thofe unhappy lands in the calamities of

war. In I:aly, the Normans, who were mafters

of the lower parts of that country, and the armies

[/] The ancient and modern writers of Italian and German

hiltory have oiven ample relations of all thefe events, though

not all wiih "the fnme fidelity and accuracy. In the brief ac-

count I have given of thefe events, 1 have followed the genu,

ine Sources, and thofe writers whole teitimonies are the met

refpedable and fure, fuch asSiGONius, Pagi, Muratori,

Mascovius, Noris, &c. who, though they differ m fome

minute circumllances, are yet agreed in ihole mauers that are

cf the moil importance. ^
L 1 4 ^^
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c E^N T. of the powerful and valiant Mathilda, main-
Part' II. tained lurrefsiully the caufe of Gregory againft

the Lombards, who tfpoufed the interefts of
Henry-, while this unfortunate prince, with all

the forces he could afltinblc, carried on the war
in Germany againft Rodolph and the confederate
princes. Grtgory, confidering the even:s of
war as extremely doubtful, was a'- firft afraid to
declare for eiiher fi:,e, and therefore obferved,
during a certain time, an appearance of neutrali-
ty i bur, encournged by the battle of Fladenheim,
in v^hich Henry was defeated by the Saxons,
A. D. 1080, he excommunicated anew that van-
quifhed prince, and fending a crown to the vidcr
HoDOLPH, declared him lawful king of the Ger-
pians. The injured emperor did not let this new
infult pafs unpuniQied ; fecond, d by the fuftrages
of feveral of the Italian and German bifhops, he
depofed Gregory a fecond time in a council
which rnet at Meniz, and, in a jynod that was foon
after alTembled at Brixen^ m the province oi Tirol

^

he raifed to the pontificate Guibert, aichbifhop
oi Ravenna^ who alTumcd the title of Clement
III., when he was conf:crated dXRome A. L'. 10S4,
four years after his eledion.

XVI II. This elecfiion was followed foon after

by an event which gave an advantageous turn to
the affairs of Henry; this event was a bloody
battle fouglit upon the banks of the river Eljler^

where Rodolx^h received a mortal wound, of
which he died at Merjhnrg. The emperor, having
got rid of this formia.ble ene ry, marched di^

rectly into Italy the following year (1081), with
a defign to crufli Gregory and his adherents,
whofe defeat he imagined w ;uld contribute effec-
tually to put an end to the troubles in Germany,
Accordingly he made feveral campaigns, with
various fuccefs, againft die valiant troops of Ma-
THiLDA % and, after having raifed twice the fiege

S of
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of Rome, he refumed a third time that bold enter- c e^n t.

prife, and became, 2t length, mafterof the greatefi: part u.

part of that city, in the year 1084. The firft ftep -

that Henry took after this fuccefs was to place

GuiBERT in the p»pal chair, after which he re-

ceived the imperial crov/n from the hands of the

new pontif, was iakited emperor by the Roman
people, and laid clofe fiege to the caflle of St.

Angelo, whither his mortal enemy, Gregory, had

fled for lafety. He was, however, forced to raife

this fiege by the valour of Robert Guiscard,

duke oi Apidia and Calabria, who brought Gre-
gory in triumph to Rane -, but, not thinking

him fafe there, conducled him afterwards ro Sa-

lernum. In this place the famous pontif ended his

days the year following, A. D. 1085, and left

Europe involved in thole cal imities which were

the fatal effects of his boundlefs ambition. He
was certainly a man of extenfive abilities, endowed

with a moft entcrprifing genius, and an invin-

cible firmnefs ot mind ; but it mufl;, at the iame

time, be acknowledged, that he was the mod
arrogant and audacious pontif that had hitherto

fat in the papal chair. The Roman church wor-

fnips him as a faint, though it is certain that he

was never placed in that order by a regular cano- .

nization. Paul V., about the beginning of the

feventeenth century, appointed ihe twenty-fifth

day of May, as a feftival facred to the memory of

this pretended faint [;?^] ; but the emperors of

Germany^ the kings of France, and other European
princes, have always oppofed the celebration of

this fedival, and have thus efredually prevented

its becoming univerfal. In our times, Benedict
XIII., zealous to fecure to Gregory tiie faintly

[»?] See t)\e ASa SanBor. Jntnverp. ad d. xxvMah', and Jo.

Mabxllon, Jt^a San^, Ord, Benedi^. S^c. vi. part II.

honours,
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CENT, honours, occafioned a conteft, whofe ifliie was by

Pa rtII. no means favourable to his fuperftitious views [n\.

' ' XIX. The death of Gregory neither reftored

peace to the church, nor tranquiiiity to the flare ;

the tumults and divifions which he had excited rtill

continued, and they were augmented from day to

day by the fame paHions to which they owed their

origin. Clement III., who was the emperor's

pontif [o], was mafter of the city of Ro'/ne^ and

was acknowledged as pope by a great part of Italy,

Henry carried on the war in Germany againll the

confederate princes. The faflion of Gregory,
ilipported by the Normans, chole for his fuccei-

for, in the year 1086, Didericpc, abbot of mount

Caffin^ who adopted the title of Victor III.,

and was confecrated in the church of St. Peter^

in the year 1087, when that part of the city was

rtcovered by the Normans from the dominion

of Clement. But this new pontif was of a cha-

racler quite oppofite to that of Gregory; he was

modeft and timorous, and alfo of a mild and

gentle difpofition •, and finding the papal chair be-

let with fadions, and the city cf Rome under the

dominion of his competitor, he retired to his mo-

naftery, v/here fcon after he ended his days in

peace. But, before his abdication, he held a coun-

cil at Benevento^ where he confirmed and renewed

the laws that Gregory had enacled for the aboli-

tion of invejiitures.

[k] The reader will find an ample and curious account of

this matter in a French book publifned in HoUand'ia the year

174^, in three volumes, under the following title: U A-~jacat

Ju Diable, ou Mcmoires Hljloriques ei Critiques ^ fur la l^ie et fur
la Lfgende du Fcpe Gregoire VII.

[0] The very learned Jo. Gottl. Hornius enpjaged him-
felf, in the MiJ'cell. Lipf. torn. viii. p. 609. to pubiifii the Life

^Clement lil. This pontif died in the year 1 100, as ap-

pears evidently from the Chronicon Bencnjeutanum^ publifned

by Mup. ATORi, in \i\% Jntiq. Ital. torn. i. p. 262. See alfo

RuEEi Hiftoyia Ravemiat. lib. v. p. 307.

XX. Otho,
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XX. Otho, bifhop of Oftia, and monk of c e n t.

Clugni, was, by Victor's recommendation, cho- Pa'rtIL
fen to fucceed him. This new pontif was elefted .

at Terrac'ma in the year 1088, and afTumed the

name of Urban II. Inferior to Gregory in for-

titude and refolution, he was, however, his equal

in arrogance and pride, and furpaffed him greatly

in temerity and imprudence [p]. The com-
riiencement of his pontiBcate had a fair afpeft,

and fuccefs feemed to fmile upon his undertak-

ings ; but upon the emperor's return into Italy

in the year 1000, the face of affairs was totally

changed ; vidlory crowned the arm.s of that prince,

who, by redoubled efforts of valour, defeated, at

length, GuELPH, duke of Bavaria, and the fa-

mous Mathilda, who v/cre the formidable heads

of the papal fadion. The abominable treachery

of his fon Conrad, who, yielding to the feduc-

tion of his father's enemies, revolted a^ainft him,

and, by the advice and afililance of Ukban and
Mathilda, ulurped the kingdom of Italy, re-

vived the drooping fpirits of that fadion, who
hopt?d to fee the laurels of the emperor blafled by
this odious and unnatural rebellion. The confe-

quences, however, of this event v/ere lefs fatal to

Henry, than his enemies expcded. In the meaa
time 'the troubles of Italy (till continued, nor

could Urban, with all his efforts, reduce the

city of Rctne under his lordly yoke. Finding all

his ambitious meafures dilconcerted, he affcmbled

a council at Flacentia in the year 1095, where he

confirmed the laws and the anathemas of Gre^

[/] We find in the Pojlbumous Works of Mabillon, torn.

iii. p. I. the Z,.y"i: o/Urban II., compoied by Theod. Rui-
HART, with much learning and induliry, but with too litrie

imparcality and fidelity, as we may naturally Aippofe even
from the name of its author, fince it is well known that no
inonkilh wri'er dare attempt to paint the Roman pontifs in
their true colours.—See alio, for an account of Ur'ban, the
flij}, Littnf, dt la France, toin. viii, p, 514.

GORY 1
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c E^N T. GORY; and afterwards undertook a journey into

Part II. France, where he held the famous council of Cler-— mcnt^ and had the pleafure of kindling a new war
againft the infidel porieirors of the° holy land.
In this council, inftead of endeavouring to termi-
nate the tumults and ddblations that the difpute
concerning invefiitures had already produced, this
unwoi thy pontif added fuel to the flame, and fo
exafper..ted matters by his imprudent and arro-
gant proceedings, as to render an accommodation
between the conicnding parties more difricult than
ever. Gregory, notwithftanding his inlolence
and ambition, had never carried matters fo far as
to forbid the bifhops and the reft of the clergy to
take the oath of allegiance to their refpeftive fo-
vereigns. This rebellious prohibition was re-
ferved for the audacious arrogance of Urban,'
who publifl^.ed it as a law in the council of Cler-
mont [^]. After this noble expedition, the relllefs

pontit returned into Italy, where he made himfelf
mailer of the caftlc of St, Angela, and foon after
encied his days in the year 1099 •, he was not long
iurvived by his antagoniil Clement III., who
died the following year, and thus left Raynier,
a Benedidine monk, who was chofen lucceffor to
Urban, and alTumed the name of Paschal II.,

fole poiTcffor of the papal chair at the conclufion of
this century.

Thenateof XXI. Among the eaftern monks in this cen-

tkoS.^' t"'"y» there happened nothing worthy of being
configned to the records of hiitory, while thofe of

\q\ To the fifteenth canon of this council the following
words were added : Ne epi/copus ^-elfacerdos regi I'el aluui laico
IK mamhus Ugiam jideiitatem faciatit, i. e. It is gnaciathat no
bipoi' or priejiPall promife upon oath 1 iege obed ience io any king
or any layman. They are entirely miltaken, who aihrni that
Gregory prohibited the bifhops from taking oaths of alle-
g'ance to their refpeaive fovereigns, as Cardinal Nor is has
fufficiently demonilrated in his Ijioriadelk Inniejliture, chap. x.
p. 279.

the
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the weft vvere concerned immediately in tranfac- cent.
tions of great confequence, and which delerve the p^rt 11.

attention of the curious reader. The weftern .

monks were remarkable for their attachment to

the Roman pontifs ; this connexion had been long

formed, and it was originally owing to the ava-

rice and violence of both bifhops and princes,

who, under various pretexts, were conftantly en-

croaching upon the pofTcffion of the monks, and
thus obliged them to leek for fecurity againft

thefe invalicns of their property in the prote<5lion

of the popes. This protection was readily granted

by the pontifs, who feized, with avidity, every

occalion of enlarging their authority ; and the

monks, in return, engaged themfelves to pay an
annual tribute to their ghoftly patrons. But in

this century things v/ere carried itili farther ; and
the pontifs, more efpecialiy Gregory VII. , who
was eagerly bent upon humbling the bifhops, and
transferring their privileges to the Roman fee,

enlarged their jurilJidion over the monks at the

expence of the epilcopal order. They advifed

and exhorted the monks to withdraw themfelves

and their pofTefilons from the jurifdidion of the

bifhops, and to place both under the infpection

and dominion of St. Peter [rj. Hence it hap-

pened that, from the time of Gregory, the

number of monafleries that had received immunt^

tieSy both from the temporal authority of the fo-

vereign and the fpiritual jurifdiction of the bi-

fhops, were multiplied beyond meafure through-

out all Europe^ and the rights of princes, toge-

[r] A fpecimen of this may be feen in the re\'enth Epiftle of
Gregory, in which he reduces the mbnks ol Redon under the

jurifdidion of the Roman fee by a mandate conceived in terms
that had never been ufpd before his time; fee Martene
Thejaur. Anecdot. torn. i. p. 204. We may add to this feveral

like mandates cf Urban JI. and the fucceed-ng pontifs,

which are to be founa in the coHe^ion now cited, and in

others of that kind.

ther
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c E M T, ther with the interefts and privileges of the tpif-

Pa^rtII. copal Older, were violated and trampled upon, or
.' rather ingrofied, to fweli the growing defpotiilTi of

the all-grafping pontifs [j].

Tiieir cor. XXII. All the writcrs of this age complain of
rupion.

^j^^ ignorance, licentioufnefs, frauds, debauche-

ries, diffenfions, and enormities, that diiLonoured

by far the greateft part of the monadic orders,

not to mention the numerous marks of their dif-

Iblution and impiety that have been handed ddwa
to our times \f\. However aftoniihed we may be

at fuch horrid irregularities among a fct of men
whole deftination was fo facred, and whofe pro-

feffion was fo auftere, we fhall ftili be more fur-

prifed to learn that this degenerate order, fo far

from lofing aught of their influence and credit on

account of their iicentioufnefs, were promoted,

on the contrary, to the higheft ecclefiafticai dig-

nities, and beheld their opulence and authority

ingreafing from day to day. Our furprife, in-

deed, will be diminiftied, when we conuder the

grols ignorance and fuperftition, and the un-

bounded Iicentioufnefs and corruption of manners,

that reigned in this century among all ranks and

^orders of men [«]. Ignorance and corruption

perverc

[j] There is not, perhaps, in Germany, one fingle inllance,

of this pernicious imminiity before the time of" Gregor y N\\..

[r} See Jo. Launoy, ^Jjjert. in pr:<vilgg. S. Mcdardi, cap.

xxvi. § vi. opp. torn. iii. part II. p. 499. and SiMon, JBib-

liolh. Critique, torn. iii. cap. xxxii. p. 3'^!.

[a] For an account of the ailonifhing corruption of this age,

fee Blondel, De Forrnula regnante Chrijlo, p. 14.—Bou-
l.AiNViLLiERS, De VOrigiiie et dcs Droits de la NubleJ/e in

IMolet's Memcires de Litterature et d'' Hifioire^ torn. ix. parti,

p. 63. The ccrriiption and violence that reigned with impu-
rity in this horrid age, gave occafion to the inftitutions of

chivalry or knighthood, in confequence of which a certain fet

cf equeftrlan heroes undertook the defence of the poor and
feebij, and particularly of the fair fex, againfl the infults of
powejful oppreirbrs and raviihers. This order of knights-er-

rant was ceruinly of great ufein thefe mifsiable times, when
the
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pervert the tafte and judgment of even thofe who c e^n t.

are not void of natural fagacity, and often prevent part II.

their being fliocked at tiie greateft inconfiftencies. —
Amidft this general depravation of fentiments and

condu6l, amidil the flagitious crimes that were

daily perpetrated, not only by the laity, but alio

by the various orders of the clergy, both fecular

^and regular^ all fuch as refpeded the common
rules of decency, or preferved in their external

demeanor the leaft appearance of piety and vir-

tue, were looked upon as faints of the higheft

rank, and confidered as the peculiar favourites of

heaven. This circumllance was, no doubt, fa-

vourable to many of the monks, who were lefs

profi'gate than the reft of their order, and might

contribute more or lefs to fupport the credit of

the whole body. Befides, it often happei^^ed, that

princes, dukes, knights, and generals, whofe

days had been confumed in debauchery and

crimes, and diilinguiilied by nothing but the vi-

olent exploits of unbridled luif, cruelty, and ava-

rice, felt at the approach of old age, or death,

the inexpreflible anguiih of a wounded confci-

ence, and the gloomy apprehenfions and terrors

it excites. In this dreadful condition, what was

their refou'-ce ? What Vv^ere the means by which

they hoped to difarm the uplifted hand of divine

•juilice, and render the governor of tl.e v^orld

propitious ? They purchafed at an enormous price

the prayers of the monks to fcreen them from

judgment, and devoted to God and to the faints

a large portion of the fruits of their rapine, or en-

tered themielves into the monaftic order, and be-

queathed their polTelTions to their new brethren.

the mr.jeRy of laws and government was fallen into contempt,

and they who bore the title of fovereigns and magiilrates, had

neither refolution nor power to maintain their autlrarity, or

to perform the duties of their flaticns.

And
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^ W.
'^' ^'^''^ '^^"^ ^'^ ^^^^ ^^^^ monkery received perpetually

PartIL rJew acceflions of opulence and credit.

The monk's
^^^^^I- The Hionks of Clugni in France fur-

oiciugni. paffed all the other religious orders in the renown
they had acquired, from a prevailing opinion of
their eminent fandity and virtue. Hence their
difcipline was univerfally refpeaed, and hence
alfo their rules were adopted by the founders of
new monaileries, and, the reformers of thofe than
were in a ftate of decline. Thefe famous monks
arofe, by degrees, to the very higheft fummit of
worldly prolperity, by the prefcnrs which they
received from all quarters ; and their power and
credit grew, with their opulence, to fuch a height,
thar, towards the conclufion of this century, they
were formed into a feparate fociety, which ftill

fubfifts under the title of the order^ or congregation

of Clugni \yo\ And no fooner were they thus
eftablifhed, than they extended their fpiritual do-
minion on all fides, reducing, under their jurif-

didion, all the monafleries which they had re-

form.ed by their counfels, and engaged to adopt
their religious difcipline. The .tambus Hugo,
fixch abbot cf C/^if^,'^/, who was in high credit at

the court of /^(t;?;^, and hr.d acquired the peculiar
prote6>ion and efteem of feveral princes, laboured,
wich fuch fuccefs, in extending the power and
juiifdiftion of his order, that, before the end of
this century, he faw himfelf at the head of five-

and-thirty of the principal monafleries in France^
befidcs a confiderable number of fmaller convents
that acknowledged him as their chief. Many
other religious focieties, though they refufed en-

\fuj\ For^ a pai Jlcular account cf the rapid and monflrous
ftiides which the on^er ct Clugni vnadc to opulence and domi-
nion, fee Steph. Baluzius, Mifcellan. tom. v. p. 3^13. and
torn. vi. p. 436. as alfo Mae ti^LON, Aii7iaU Bsmdiil, torn. v.
paJJlm.

tering
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tering into tiMs new order, and continued to c e n t,
choolethnr refpeaive governors, yet Hievved luch pj?'u
relpea for the abbot of C%;?/, or the arch abbot
as he ftyled himfelf, that they regarded him as
their Ipiritiial chief [x]. This enormous auo--
mencaticn of opulence and authority was, how-
ever, fruitful of many evils ; it increafed the ar-
rogance of thefe afpiring monks, and contributed
much to the propagation of the feveral vices that
diflionoured the religious focisties of this licen-
tious and fuperftitious age. The monks of CImni
degenerated foon from their primitive fancftity,
and, m a fnort fpace of time, were diftinauiihed
by nothing but the peculiarities of their difcipline
from the reft of the monailic orders.
XXIV. The example of thefe monks excited

leverai pious men to ered particular monaftic
fraternities, or congregations, like that of Chm-.i •

the conlequence of which was, that the Benedic'
tine orc:er, which had been hitherto one great and
univerlal body, was now divided into feparace fo-
c.ieties, which, though they were fahjea to on-
general rule, yet differed from each other in va-
rious circumftances, both of their difcipline and
manner of living; and tendered their divifion ftill
more confpicuous by reciprocal exertions of ani-
mofity and hatred. In the year 102^, Romuald,
an Italian fanatic, retired to Canialdcli {y\ on the
mount Apennine, and, in that lolitary retreat
founded the order, or congregation cf the Camaldo- -

hies, which ftill remains in a fiourifnino- lUte
particularly in Italy. His followers wcre^'diftin-
guilhed into two clafits, of which the one were
Ccenobitcs, and the other Eremites. Both ob-

r^r] Mae > LLON, Prafat. ad S^c. v/ Aflor. SS. Ord. Bened,
p. xxv_i. - h'tjl. Gensrale de Bourgogne [:ar les MoiTies Benedidim,

^j^a \^ '"^'V
P"bliftedatP«r/.,n /oiio, in the year i 7.0.-^

i^'Jt- Litter, ae la France, xom.\x. p. £^n^^
^ ' -"^

{y ] Othenvife called Catnpo MaUuli.

Vol. II. M m iVrved
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CENT, ferved a fevere difcipline -, but the Coenobites had

Part II. degenerated much from their primitive aufte-

— rity [%].

Some time after this, Gualbert, a native of

Florence, founded at ValOmbrofo, fituated in the

Apennines, a congregation of Benedidline monks,

who, in a fiiort fpace of time, propagated their

difcipline in feveral parts of Italy \a\ To thefe

two Italian monafteries we may add that of Hir-

fauge m Germany [^], eredled by William,
^
an-

eminent abbot, who had reformed many ancient

convenes, and was the founder of feveral new

eflabliflim.ents. It is, however, to be obferved,

that the monaftery of Hirfauge was rather a branch

of the congregation of Clugni, whofe laws and

manner of living it had adopted, than a new fra-

ternity.

cinertian XXV. Towatds the conclufion of this centu-

ry \c\ Robert, abbot of Moleme in Burgundy

,

having employed, in vain, his moft zealous ef-

forts to revive the decaying piety and diicipline

[2] The writers, who h^ve given any fatisfadory accounts

of the order of the CamaldoUtes, are enumerated by jo. Alb.

FabRICIUs, in his Bibliotheca Lat . medii a-vi, torn. i. p. 895.

—Add to thefe RoMUALDi Fita, in JSiis Savdor. Fehruar.

torn. ii. p. loi.andin M.i^^\\.\.onh AilaSandor. Qrd. Bened,

Sac. vi. part 1. p. 247.—Helyot, Hiji. des Ordres, torn, v,

p 236.~Mabillon, Jnnal. Ord. Bened. torn, v. p. 26}.

—

JMagnoaldi Zeigelbaver, Centifolium Camaldulenfe, Ji-ve-

NotitiaScriptor. Camalduknfmm, publiihed at Venice in the year

1750.
[a] See the life of Gualbert in Mabillon's ^^« i'a^f-

tor. Ord. Bened. Sac. vi. p-rtll. p. 273. Helyot. Hi/, det

Ordres, torn. v. p. 298. Many intereftlng circumltances re-

lating 'to the hiftory of this order have been publiflied by the

learned La .MI, inthz Delici<£ Eru^itorum, publifhed at /'/o-

rence, torn. ii. p. 238. as alio p. 272. 279. where the ancient

la,ws'of the order are enumerated; fee alfo torn. iii. of the

fame work, p. 177. 212.

[bl See Mabillon, Ada SanB. Bened. Sac. vi. pari ZI.

p, 716.—Helyot. Hift. des Ordres, torn. v. p. 332.

[f] In the year 109S.

of
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of his convent, and to oblige his monks to ob- cent.
ferve, with more exadnels, the rule of Sr. Bene- t,

^'' „*

DiCT, retired, with about twenty monks, who --
'

had not been infefled with the diffolute turn of
their brethren, to a place called Citeaux, in the
dioccfe of Chalons. In this retreat, which was
at that time a miferable defert, cove-ed on all

fides with brambles and thorns, but which bears,
at prefent, a quite different afped, Robert laid
the foundations of the famous order, or congrega-
Hon of aftertians^ which, like that of C%»/, made
a moft rapid and aftoniiTiing progrefs, was pro-
pagated through the greateft pare of Europe in the
following century, and was not only enriched
with the moft liberal and fplendid donations,
but alfo acquired the form and privileges of a
fpiritual republic, and exercifed a fort^ of do-
minion over all the monaftic orders [/]. The
great and fundamental law of this new fraterni-
ty, was the rule of St. Benedict, which was to
be folemnly and rigorouHy obferved ; to this
were added feveral other inliitutions and injunc-
tions, which were defigned to maintain the au-
thority of this rule, to enfure its obfervance, and
to defend it againft the dangerous effefls of opu-
lence, and the reftlefs efforts of human corrup-
tion to render the beft eftablifhments imperfed,
Thefe injunftions were exceffively auftere, arie-
vous to nature, but pious and laudable in'' the
efteem of a fuperftitious age. They did not,
however, fecure the fanftity of this holy cont^re-
gation; fince the feducing charms of opulence,
that corrupted the monks of Clugni much fooner
than was expec'ted, produced the fame effeft
among the Citkrcians, whofe zeal, in the rio-or-

O id] In about an hundred years after Its ilrft eftablini-
ment, this order boatted of 1800 abbies, and was becone \o
powerful, that it governed almoin all ^V./., both in fnirhuak
and temporals, '

M m 2 ous
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CENT, ous obfervance of their rule, began gradually

Part II
^^ climinidi, and who, in procefs of time, grew
as negligent and diflblute as the reft of the Be-
ncdidines \_e'].

XXVI. Befides thefe convents, that were found-

ed upon the principles, and mio;hc be confidered

as branches, of the Benedictine order, feveral

other monaftic focieties were formed, which were

dillinguilhed by peculiar laws, and by rules of

difcipline and obedience, which they had drawn
up for themfelves. To many of thofe gloomy
and fanatical monks, whofe aullerity was rather

the fruit of a bad habit of body, than the refulc

of a religious principle, the rule of Benedict
appeared too mild •, to others it feemed incom-

plete and defedive, and not fufficiendy accom-

modated to the exercife of the vaiious duties we
owe to the Supreme Being. Hence Stephen, a

nobleman of Awuergne (who is called by feme

Stephen de Murct^ froni the place where he firit

erefted the convent of his order) obtained, in

the year 1073, from Gregory VJI., the privi-

lege of inftitiuing a new fpecies of monadic dif-

cipline. His firll defign was to fubjed his fra-

ternity to the ru'e of St. Benedict; but he

changed his intention, and compofcd himfelf the

body of laws, which was to be their rule of life,

piety, and manners. In thefe laws there were

many injunctions, that (hewed the excefTive au-

[«] The principal hiflorian of the C//?fr//fl» Order, isANC.
Manriqjies, \vho{eJnnales Cijleriienjes , 2iT\ ample and learned

work, were publilhed in four voiumes, folio, at Lyons, in the

year 1642. After him we may place Pier £ L£ Naik, whofe
E£'ai de V Hijioire de P Ordre des Citeaux, was printed in the

year 1696, at Paris, in nine volumes, in 8vo. The other

hiftorians, who have given accounts of this famous order, are

enumerated by Fabricius, in his Biblioth. Latina rnedii^^jiy

torn. i. p. 1066. Add to tlieie He ly ox's Hijl. des Ordres,

torn. V. p. 341. and Mabillon, who, in the tifch and fiXtU

volumes of his Annales Benediiiini, has given a learned and
accurate account of the origin and progreia of ihe Cillertians.

6 itcTJty
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fterity of their author. Poverty and obedience cent.
were the two great points which he inculcated Partii.
with the warmeft zeaJ, and all his regulations —
were directed to promote and fecure them in

this new eftablifliment ; for this purpofe it was
folemnly enaded, that the monks fhould pofTefs

no lands beyond the limits of their convent ; that

the ufe of fledi fhould be allowed to none, not

even to the Tick and infirm -, and that none fhould

be permitted to keep cattle, that they might not

be expofed to the temptation of violating their

frugal regimen. To thefe fevere precepts many
others of equal rigour were added ; for this gloomy
legiQator impofed upon his fraternity the folemn
obfervance of a profound and uninterrupted ii-

lence, and infifted fo much upon the importance
and necefTity of folitude, that none but a few per-

fons of the highelt eminence and authority were
permitted to pafs the threfiiold of his monaflery.

He prohibited all intercourfe with the female
fex, and indeed excluded his order from all the

comforts and enjoyments of life. His followers

were divided into two clafTcs, of which the one
comprehended the clerks., and the other what he
called the converted brethren. The former were
totally abforbed in the contemplation of divine

things, while the latter were charged with the

care and adminiftration of whatever related to

the concerns and necefTities of a prefcnt life.

Such were the principal circumftances of the

new infticution founded by Stephen, which arofe

to the highetl pitch of renown in this and the

following century, and was regarded with the

moft profound veneration as long as its laws and
dilcipline were oblerved •, but two things contri-

buted to its decline, and at length brought en
its ruin ; the firft was, the violent conteft which
arofe between the clerks and the converts., on ac-

count of the pre-eminence which the latter pre-

M m 3 tended
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c EN T. tended over the former ; and the fecond was, the

Part 11. gradual diminution of the rigour and aufterity of
Stephen's rule, which v/as foftened and miti-

gated from time to time, both by the heads of

the order, and by the Roman pontifs. This
once famous monaflic fociety was diftinguiflied

by the title of thd Order of Grandmontains^ as Mu-
ret, where they wtre firft elbbliihed, was fituated

near Gramnont, in the province of Limoges [/].
Theorderof XXVJl. In the year 108.1 [p-'I, was inftituted
the Carthu- ' '-° -*

Cans. the famf US order of Carthufians, fo called from
Chartreux, a dilmal and wild fpot of ground near

Grenoble m Dauphine, lurrounded with barren moun-
tains and craggy rock?. The founder of this

B'ionaftic fociecy, which furpafitd ail the reft in

the extravagant aufterity of their manners and

difcipline, was Bruno, a native of Cclogn, and

canon of the cathedral of Rheims in France. This

'zealous ecclefiaftic, who had neither power to

reform, nor patience to bear, the diflblute man-
ners of his archbifliop Manasse, retired from

his church with fix of his companions, and, hav-

ing obtained the permiftion of Hugh, biftiop of

Grenoble, fixed his refiucnce in the miferable de-

fert already mentioned [^]. He adopted at firft

th^

[y] 'T'l^c origin of this ortler is related by Bernard Gui-
PCN, vvhofe treaiife upon that fubjed is publilhed in the Bi-

hliotheca Manufcriptorum, /'hil. Laebei, torn. ii. p. 275. For
an account of the hillory ct this celebrated fociety, fee Jo.
Maeillon, Annal. Bened. torn. v. p. 65. f. p. 99. torn. vi. p.

3 16. and Pnrf. ad Ador SS. Ord. Bened. S.sic. vi. part \l. p.

34.

—

Hej yoT, Hijl. des Ordres, torn. vii. p. 409,— Gallia

Chrijl. Monachor. Bened. to n . ii . p. 641; .
— B a L u z 1 1 Fita Pon-

tif. J'vemoncn/. torn. i. p. 1 58, et Mi/cellanea, torn. vii. p.

486 — d^ 1 he life and ghollly explous of Stephen, tiie

founder of this order, are recorded in ihe Ada Sandorum, torn.

ii. Fehr. p. 199.

[^] Some place the inftstution of this order in the year

1080, and others in the year ic86.

\_b^ The learned Fabricius mentions, in his Eibl. Lat.

^edfi^yi, torn. ii. p. 784. feveral writers who havecompofed the

8 hiftory
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the rule of St. Benedict, to which he added a c e n t;

confiderable number of ieveie and rigorous pre- p^rt ii.

cepts j his fuccelTors, however, went ilili farther, 1

and impofed upon the Carthufians new laws, much

more intolerable than thofe of their founder.

Jaws which inculcated the higheft degrees of au-

fterity that the moft gloomy imagination could

invent [i]. And yet, notwithftanding all this,

it is remarkable, that no monadic fociety dege-

nerated fo little from the leverity of their pri-

mitive inftitution and difcipline as this of the Car-

thufians. The progrefs of their order was indeed

lefs rapid, and their influence kfs extenfive in

hiilory of Bruno and his order, but his enumeration is in-

complete ; fince theie are yet extant many hiftories of" the Car-

thufians, that have efcaped his notice. See Innocent. Mas-
$.0-^ 1 Annales Carthufian. publifhed in the year 1687.—Petri

O R L A N D 1 C/6a-o«/V^« Carihujianum, and the elegant, though im-

perfVd, hiilory of the order in queiiicn, which is to be found

in UzLYQT'sHi/i. des Ordres, torn. vii. p. 366. Many im-

portant illuftrations on the nature and laws of this famous

fociety have been publiflied by Mabillon, in his Annal,

Benedia. torn. vi. p. 638. 683. A particular and accurate ac-

count of f.RUNO has been given by the Benedidline monks ia

their/////. Litter. delaFrance, torn. ix. p. 233.; but a yet more

ample one will be undoubtedly given by the compilers of the

Ada SanSiorum, when they (hall have carried on their work to

the 6th oi 0<3ober, which is the feftival confecrated to the

Eiemory of Bruno. It was a current report in ancient times,

that the occafion ofBruno's retreat was the miraculous reflo-

ration of a certain pried to life, who, while the funeral fer-

vice was performing, raifed himfelf up and faid. By the Jujl_

judgment of God J am damned, and then expired anew. This

fbry is looked upon as fabulous by the moft refpeftable writers

even of the Roman church, efpeciaUy fince it has been refuted

by Launoy, in his treatife De caufa Secejfus Brunonis in De-

Jertitm. Nor does it feem to p.^elerve its credit among the

Carthufians, who are more interefted than others in this pre-

tended miracle. Such of them, at leafl, as affirm it, do ic

with a good deal of modelly and diffidence. The arguments

on both fides are candidly and accurately enumerated by

C/Es. Egass. du Boulay, in hhHiJlor. Academ. Pari/, torn.

i. p. 467.

{ /] See Mabillon, Pr<£f. ad S^c. vi. part II. A<3or. SS.

Ord. Bensd. p. 37. Mm 4. the
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CE^NT. the different countries of Eurofe, than the pro-
Part II. grcfs and influence of thole monadic eftablifli-
• ments, whofe laws were lefs rigorous, and whofe

manners were lefs auftcre. k was a loner time
before the tender fex could be engaged to fubmit
to the favage rules of this melancholy inftitution •

nor had the Carthufian order ever reafon to boaft
of a multitude of females fubjeded to its jurif-
didion

; it was too forbidding to captivate a fex,
which, though fufceptible of the fedudions of en-
thufiafin, IS of a frame too delicate to fupport
the feverities of a rigorous felf-denial [k]

The^crder XXVIH. Towards the conclufion of this cen-

*^S°*
^"^^

'- ^-'* ^"^^^ "^'"^''^ ^^ ^^' Anthony of Vienne in
Baupkine,^ was inftitured for the' relief and fup-
port of ilich as were feized with grievous difor-
ders, and particularly with the diieafe called 5/,
Anthony's fire. All who were infeded with tha't
peftilential diforder repaired to a cell built near
Vimne by the Bencdiaine monks o^ Grammont, in
which the body of St. Anthony was faid to re-

[i]._The Carthufian nuns have not fufficiently attracted the
attention of the authors who have written concernirg th-'s
famous order

; nay, federal writers have gone fo far as to main-
taiD, that there was notJn this order a fingle convent of nuns.
This notion, however, is highly erroneous ; as there were for-
merly feveral convents of Carthufi^.n virgins, of which indeed
the greatefc part have not fubfifted to our times. In the year
1568, there was an extraordinary la^v pafied, by which the
elbblifnmentof any more female Carthufian convents was ex-
prefsiy prohibited. Hence there remain only five at this day ;four m France, and one in Bruges in Flanders. See the Varut'es
Hijloriques Phyf.ques et IhUraircs, torn. i. p, 80. publifncd at
rarisxn 8(/o, in the year \-^k^z. Certain it is, that the rigor-
ous difapime of the Carthuiians is quite inconfiflent with the
dehojcy and tendernefs nf the female fex ; and therefore, in the
few female convents of that order that ftili fubfid, the aullerity
CI tiiat difcipline has been diminifhed, as well from nece/Tity,
as from humanity and wifdom; it was more particularly found
riecelfary to abrogate thofe fevere injundions oi J]leuce znd fo-
htude, that are Jo little adapted to it^e known th^iradcr and
genius of the iex.

[/j la. the year 1005;,

pole
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pofc, that, by the prayers and interceflions of this cent.
eminent ihint, they might be miraculouOy heal- p^i^l'ir.
ed. Gaston, an opulent nobleman of Vienm, —^

^'

and his fon Guerin, pretended to have expe-
rienced, in their complete recovery, the marvellous
efficacy of St. Anthony's intercefTion, and, in
confequence thereof, devoted themfelves and their
poflenions, from a principle of pious gratitude,
to the fervice of Si. Anthony, and to'^the per-

'

formance of generous and charitable offices to-
wards all fuch as were afrlicled with the mileries
of poverty and ficknefs. Their example was fol-
lowed, at firft, but by eight perfons % their com-
munity, however, was afterwards confidcrably auo--

mented. Thty were not bound by particular
vows like the other monaftic orders, but were
confecrated, in general, to the fervice pf God,
and lived under the jurifdiftion of the monks of
Crammont. In procefs of time, growing opulent
and powerful by the multitude of pious donations
they received from all parts, they withdrew them-
felves from the dominion of the Benediftines,
propagated their order in various countries, and,
at length, obtained, in the year 1297, from Bo-
niface VIII, the dignity and privileges of an in-
dependent congregation, under the rule of St.
AUGUSTIN [;7?].

XXIX. '1 he licentioufnefs and corruption, that The orrjer

h:id infeaed all the other ranks and orders of the
°^' ^^'"'°''*'

clergy, were alfo remarkable amiOng the canons^
which was a middle fort of order between tlie

monks and fecular prieUs, and whole firft eilabliOi-

{ml Seethe A7j2 SanHor. torn. ii. Jcr.uarii, p. 160.—Hs-
LYor, Hijl. dcsOrdrss, torn. ii. p. :o8.—Gaur. Pr^^oxT.
Hijior. Caiionicorun regular, lib. ii. cap, 70.—Jo. Erh. Kapii
Dtjf. defratribus S. jlnton. publi/hed at Leipjick, \fi the year
»737-— '^'O'" an accouiK of the prefent ftate of the principal
holpital orrefidence of this order, wfiere the abbot remains,
feeMARTENEandDuRAND, Voyage Liter, de deux Bc7idiaini
d? la Con^reg. de St. Maur, tom. i. p. 260,

ment
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CENT, ment was in the eighth century. In certain pro-

Part II.
vinces o'i Europe^ the canons were corrupted to a

m —I very high degree, and furpafTed, in the fcandalous

diflblution of their manners, all the other eccle-

fiaftical and monaflic orders. Hence feveral

'pious and virtuous perfons exerted their zeal for

the reformation of this degenerate body ; fome

pontifs appeared in this good caufe, and more
efpecially Nicolas II., who, in a council held at

Rome in the year 1059, abrogated the ancient rule

of the canons, which had been drawn up at yfu"-

la-Chapelle^ and fubftituted another in its place

\n\ Thefe laudable attempts were attended with

confiderable fuccefs, and a much better rule of

difcipline was eftabliflied in almoft all the cano-

nical orders, than that which had been formerly

in ufe. It was nor, however, pofTible to regulate

them all upon the fame footing, and to iubjeft

them to the fame degree of reformation and dif-

cipline ; nor indeed was this neceflary. Accord-

ingly a certain number of ihefe canonical col-

leges were creded into communities, the refpec-

tive members cf which had one common dwelling,

and a common table, which was the point chiefly

jnfiited upon by the pontifs, as this alone was

fufficient to prevent the canons from entering into

the bonds of matrimony. It did not, however,

exclude them from the pofTefiion or enjoyment of

private property j for they referved to themfelves

the right of appropriating to their own ufe the

fruits and revenues of their benefices, and of em-
ploying them as they thought expedient. Other ca-

nonical congregations lubjctted themfelves to a rule

of life lefs agre€abie aaU commodious, in confe-

[«] This decree of Ni colas II., by which the primitive rule

of the canons was changed, is pubiilhed by Macillon among
the papers, which ferve as pr< ofs to the 4th volume of his

Annahs Eened. and alfo in the Annals themielves. See toni.

iv. AnnaL Eened. p. 7A8. as alio lib. Ixi. ^ xxxv. p. 586.

quence
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quence of the zealous exhortations of Ivo or Ives cent.
bifhop of Ci'^r/r^j-,. renouncing all their worldly PartII.
pofTefTions and profpedis, all private property, and

living in a manner that refembled the aufterity

of the monaftic orders. Hence arofe the well-

known diftinftion between \k\t fecular and the regu-

lar canons •, the former of which obferved the de-

cree of Nicolas II., while the latter, more prone

to mortification and felf-denial, complied with

the diredtions and jurifdi6lions of Ivo; and as

this auftere prelate imitated St. Augustin \o'\

in the manner of regulating the condudl of his

clergy, his canons were called, by many, the re-

gular canons cf St. Augujiin [p].

XXX. The

^ [0] St. Augustin committed to writing no particular

rule for his clergy ; but his manner of ruling them may be
learned from feveral pafTages in his Epijllcs.

[/] StsMh-Bi-LLO-K, Annal. Bened. tom.iv. p. 586. et Opera
Pojihuma, tom. ii. p. 102. 115.

—

Helyot, Hiji. des Ordres,

torn. ii. p. II.—LuD. Thomassini Dijciplina Ecclejia circa

Beneficiay tom. i. part I. 1. iii. c. xi. p. 657.

—

Muraiori
Antiq. Ital. medii cevi, torn. v. p. 257.—In the Gallia Chrijl~

iana of the Benediftine monks, we find frequent mention made
both of this reformation of the canons, and al fo of their divifioa

\nX.Qfeculars and regulars. The regular canons are much dif-

pleaied with all the accounts that render the origin of their

community fo recent; they are extremely ambitious of ap-
pearing with the venerable character of an ancient eftablifh-

inent, and therefore trace back their firll rife, through the
darknefs of the remoteft ages, to Christ himfelf, or at leaft

to St. Augustin. But the arguments and teftimonies, by
which they pretend tofupport this imagined antiquity of their

order, are a proof of the weaknefs of their caufe and of the

vanity of their pretenfions, and are not, therefore, worthy of a
ferious refutation. It is true, the title of canons is, undoubt-
edly, of much more ancient date, than the eleventh century,

but not as applied to a particular order or inftitution, for at

its firft rife it was ufed in a very vague general fenfe (See
Claud, de Vert, Explications des Ceremonies de la Mejfe, tom.
i. p. 58.) and therefore the mere exiftence of the title proves

nothing,. At the fame time, it is evident, beyond all poffibility

of contradiftion, that we find not the leaft mention made of
the divifio.*) of the canons into regular and fecular before the

eleventh
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c F. N T. XXX. The moft eminent Greek writers in this

PAtrii. century, were,

-—7 Theophanes Cerameus, 1. e. the pc//^r, of whom
iiarcreek' there is yet extant a volume of Homilies, that are
waiters,

fjQj; altogether contemprible ;

NiLus DoxoPATKius, WHO was remarkable for

his knowledge in matters relating to ecclefiaftical

polity ;

NicETAS Pectoratus, who was a moft ftrenn-

ous defender of the religious fentiments and cuf-

toms of the Greek church •,

Michael Psei.lus, vvhofe vaft progrefs in va-

rious kinds of learning and fcience procured hiin

a moft diftinguiftied and fliining reputation;

MiCHACL Cerularjus, bilfiop or patriarch of

Confiantinople, who imprudently revived the con-

troverfy between the Greeks and Latins, which

had been for fome time happily fufpended ;

eleventh century. AnJ it is equally certain, that \^o\q canons,

who had nothing in common but their d-Tjjsiling and table, were

called ym^//xr ; while thoie who had civefted themfelves of all

private property, and had every thing, vvithout exception, ia

common with their fraternity, were diHinguifhed by the title

^_ of regular canons.

tJf To Dr. Mosheim's account of the canons, it may not

be improper to add a few words concerning their introdudion

into England, and their progrefs and eftablifhment among us.

The or./er of regular canons of St, Augufin was brought into

England by Adelwald, confeffor to Henry I., who firft

eretted a priory of his order at Nojiel in Torkjhlre, and had in-

fluence enough to have the church oi Carlife converted into

an epifcopai lee, and given to regular canons invefted with the

privilege of chuiing their bilhop. This order was fingularly

favoured and proteded by Henry 1., who gave them, in the

year 1 107, the priory oi Dunjiable, and by queen Maud, who
ereded far them, the year following, the priory of the Holy

trinity in London, the prior of which was always one of the

twenty-four aldermen. They increafed fo prodigioufly, that,

befides the noble priory of Merton, which was founded for

them, in the year 1 1 1 7, by Gilbert, an earl of the Norman
blood, they had, under the reign of Edward I. fifty-three

priories, as appears by the catalogue preiented to that prince,

when he obliged all the monr-llenes to receive his protedioh,

and to ackacwiedge his j urifdiftion.

S1MEON5,
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Simeon, the Younger, author of a book of c e n t.

Meditations on the Duties of the Chriftian Life, p ^^ ^\ jj

which is yet extant -, . >.

Theophylact, a Bulgarian, whofe illuflra-

tions of the facred writings were received with

univerfal approbation and elleem
f ^J.

XXXI. The writers, who dillinguilhed them- i-atin wri-

felves mod among the Latins, were they that
"*'''

follow :

FuLBERT, bifhop of Chartres, eminent for his

love of letters, and his zeal for the education of
youth, as alfo for various compofitions, particu-

larly his epifiles, and famous for his excefllve

and enthufiadic attachment to the Virgin Ma-
ry [r].

Humbert, a Cardinal of the Roman church,

who far furpafTed all the Latins, both in the

vehemence and learning which appeared in his

controverfial writings againft the Greeks [j].

PtTRUS Damianus, who, on account of his

genius, candour, probity, and various erudition,

deferves to be ranl<.ed among the moft learned

and eftimable writers of this century ; though he

was not altogether untainted with the reio;nin2:

prejudices and defeils of the times [/] ;

Mar I AN us Scot us, whofe Chronicle, v/ith fe-

veral otl'.er com.pofuions, is yet extant;

Anselm, archbiiliop of Canterbury, a man of
great genius and fubtiky, deeply vcrfed in the

dialedics of this age, and moft illuilrioudy dif-

[^] For a more ample account of thefe Greek writers, tiie

reader may confult the Bitliotheca Graca of Fabricius,
[r] For a farther account of this eminent man, fee the ////?.•

Litter, de la France, torn. vii. p. 261.

[jj See Martrt.'e, Thefaurus Aneatot. torn. v. p. 629.—

•

Hijioire Litter, de la France, torn. vii. p. 527.

[/] See the Aiia SavMor. Febr. torn. iii. p. 406.

—

General

Didionary, at the article Dami en.— Casim. Oudini DiJJ':

in torn. li. Conim, de Scri/tor. £cc/e/. p. 6S6.

tin^uifliCd
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CENT, tinguifhed by his profound and extraordinary

Part II.
knowledge in theology [u].

,

' Lanfranc, alfo archbifhop of C^^/fr/^^ry, who
acquired a high degree of reputation by his Com-

mentary upon the Epijlles of St. Paul, as alfo by

leveral other produdlions [w], which, confider-

\nz the age in which he lived, difcover an un-

common meafure of fagacicy and erudition [x] ;

Bruno of mount C^^ffin, and the other famous

ecclefiaftic of that name, who founded the mo-
naflery of the Carthufians ;

Ivo, bifliop of CharireSj who was fo eminently

diftinguifhed by his zeal and aftivity in maintain-

ing the rights and privileges of the church

;

HiLDEBERT, archbifhop of Tours, who was a

philofopher and a poet, as well as a divine, with-

out being either eminent or contemptible in any

of thefe characters [jy] •, but, upon the whole, a

man of confiderable learning and capacity ;

Gregory VII., that imperious and arrogant

pontif, of whom we have feveral produ6lions, be-

fide his Letters.

[u] See the Bijlor. Litter, de la France, torn* ix. p. 398.—
Rapin Thoyras, Hiji. crAngkterre, tom. ii. p. 65. 166. di

Ved. en 4to.—Coloni a, Hifi. Litter, dehyon., tom. ii. p. 210^

—We have already given a more ample account of the emi-

nent abilities and learned produiftions of Anselm.
ICI' [lu] Among tliefe produftions we may reckon Lan-

FRANc's Letters to pope Alexander II., toHiLDEBRAND,
while archdeacon oi Rome, and to feveral bifhops in England

and Normandy ; as alfo A Commentary upon the Pj'alms ; A Trea-

tife concerning Confeffion ; An Ecclejiajlical Hifory, which is not

extant; and, A remarkable Differtation concerning the Body and

Blood ofChrift in the Eiicharijl. In this hll performance, Lan-
franc endeavours to prove, againft Berekger, the reality of

a corporal prefence in the eacharill; ; though it is manifeft, that

this opinion was not the dodlrine of the church 0^ England, in

the conclufion of the tenth, or the commencement of the

following century. See Collier's Ecclef. Hiftory of Great

Britain, vol. i. p. 260. 26^.

[a-] Biji. Litter, de la France, tom. viii. p. 260.

\y\ The Benedidline monks publifhed, in folio, at Parii,

in the year 1708, the Works of Hildeeert, illuftrated by

the obfervations of Beaugekdre,
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CHAP. III.

Concerning the doclrine of the Chrifian church in this

century.

I. T T is not necefTary to draw at full length the cent,
X hideous portrait of the religion of this age. part il.

It may eafilv be imagined, that its features were

full of deformity, when we connder that its guar- religion.

'

dians were equally deftitute of knowledge and

virtue, and that the heads and rulers of the Chrift-

ian church, inilead of exhibiting models of piety,

held forth in their conduct fcandalous examples

of the moft" flagitious crimes. The people were

funk in the grolfeft fuperftition \ and employed
all their zeal in the worfliip of images and re-

lics, and in the performance of a trifling round of

ceremonies, which v.'ere impofed upon them by
the tyranny of a dcfpotic priefthood. The more
learned, 'tis true, retained ftill feme notions of

the truth, which, however, they obfcured and cor-

rupted by a wretched mixture of opinions and
precepts, of which fome were ludicrous, others

pernicious, and the mofl: of them equally defl:i-

tute of truth and utility. There were, no doubt,

in feveral places, judicious and pious men, who
would have willingly lent a fupporting hand to

the declining caufe of true religion ; but the vio-

lent prejudices of a barbarous age rendered all

fuch attempts not oruy dangerous, but even Ati-

perate ; and thole chofen fpirits, who had efcaped

the general contagion, lay too much concealed,

and had therefore too little influence, to combat,
with fuccefs, the formidable patrons of impiety

and fuperftition, who were extremely nume-
rous, in all ranks and orders, from the throne to

the cottage.

II. Not-
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c E^N T.
^

II. Notwithftanding all this we find, from ?he

Part II. time of Gregory VII., feveral proofs of the zeal-
__ ous efforts of thofe, who are generally called, by
SrtSh. ^^^ proteftants, the witnejfes of the truth •, by whom

are meant, fuch pious and judicious Chriftians, as

adhered to the pure religion of the gofpel, and
remained uncorrupted amidffc the growth of fu-
perftition •, who deplored the miferable ftate to

which Chriftianity was reduced, by the alteration

of its divine dodtrines, and the vices of its profli-

gate minifters ; who oppoled, with vigour, the

tyrannic ambition both of the lordly pontif and
the afpiring bifhops ; and in fome provinces pri-

vately, in others openly, attempted the reforma-
tion of a corrupt and idolatrous church, and of a
barbarous and fuperftitious age. This was, in-

deed, bearing witnefs to the truth in the noblefl:

manner, and it was principally in Italy and France
that the marks of this heroic piety were exhibited.

\p' Nor is it at all furprifing, that the reigning fu-

perfiinon of the times met with this oppofuion ;

it is auoniihing, on the contrary, that this op-
pofirion was not much greater and moie univer-
fal, and that millions of Chridians fuffered them-
felvcs to be hoodwinked with fuch a tame ilibmif-

fion, and clofed their eyes upon the light vv-ith

io little reluftance.] For notwithfranding the
darknefs of the times, and the general ignorance
oF the true religion, that prevailed in all ranks and
orders, yet the very fragments of the gofpel (if

we may ufe that term) which v/ere ftill read and
explained to the people, v/ere fumcient, at lead,
to convince the moit ftupid and illiterate, that
the religion, which was now impofed upon them,
was not the true religion of Jesus-, that the dil-

courlcs, the lives, and morals of the clergy were
diredly oppofite to what the divine Saviour re-

quired of his difciples, and to the rules he had
laid down for the diredion of their condud:;

thai:
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that the pontifs and bifhops abnfed, in a fcandal- cent,
ous manner, their power and opulence ; and that „ ^^'

,^

the favour of God, and the falvation exhibited in \

his bleffed gofpel, were not to be obtained by
performing a round of external ceremonies, by
pompous donations to churches and priefts, or
by founding and enriching monafteries, but by
real (andiry of heart and manners.

III. It muft, indeed, be acknowledged, that

they who undertook, with fuch zeal and ardour,

the reformation of the church, were not, for the

moft part, equal to this arduous and important
enterprife, and that, by avoiding, with more ve-
hcmtnce than circumlpedion, certain abufes and
defcds, thc-y rulLed unhappily into the oppofue
extremes. 7'hey all perceived the abominable
nature of thofe inventions with which fuperfti-

tion had disfigured the religion of Jesus ; but
they had alfo loft fight of the true nature and
genius of that celeAial religion, that lay thus
disfigured in the hands of a lupenlitious and dif-

folute priefthood. They were fhocked at the
abfurdities of the efteblifhed worfhip j but few
of them were fufficiently acquainted with the
fublime precepts and dodrines of genuine Chrifl-

ianity, to fubftitute in the place of this fuperfti-

tious worfhip a rational fervice. Hence their

attempts of reformation, even where they were
fuccefsful, were extremely imperfed, and pro-
duced little more than a motlsy mixture of truth

and ialfehood, of wifdom and indifcretion ; of
which we might allege a multitude of exam-
ples. Obferving, for inftance, that the corrup-
tion and licentiournefs of the clergy were, in a
great meafure, occafioned by their exceffive opu-
lence and their vaft poiTcfTions, they conceived
raflily the higheft ideas of the falutary effects of
indigence, and looked upon voluntary poverty
as the mod eminent and illuftrlous virtue of a

Vol. IL N a Chriftian
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c E N T. Chridian minifter. They had alfo formed to

Part II. themleives a notion, that the primitive church

was to be the Handing and perpetual model, ac-

cording to which the rites, government, and wor-

fliip of all Chriftian churches were to be regu-

lated in all the ages of the world •, and that the

lives and manners of the holy apoftles were to

be rigoroufly followed, in every refpect, by all the

minifters of Christ, [t^ Thefe notions, which

were injudicioufly taken up, and blindly entertain-

ed (without any regard to the difference of times,

places, circumftances, and charadters ; wi.hout

confidering that the provident wifdom of Christ
and his apoftles left many regulations to the pru-

dence and piety of the governors of the church)

were produ(5tive of many pernicious effeds, and

threw thefe good reformers, whofe zeal was not

always according to knowledge, from the extreme

of iuperilition into the extreme of enthufiafm.]

Many well-meaning perfons, whofe intentions

were highly laudable, {t\\ into great errors in

confequence of thefe ill-grounded notions. Juft-

iy incenied at the condu<5t of the fuperllitious mul-

titude, who placed the whole pt religion in ex-

ternal fervices, and hoped to fecure their falvation

by the performance of a laborious round of un-

meaning rites and ceremonies, they raflily main-

tained, that true piety was to be confined entirely

to the inward motions and affedions of the foul,

and to the contemplation of spiritual and divine

things. In conlequence of this fpecious yet er-

roneous principle, they treated with the utmoft

contempt all the external parts of religious wor-

fhip, and aimed at nothing kfs than the total fup-

prclFion of facramcncs, churches, religious alTem-

blies of every kind, and Chriitian minifters of

every order,

eommenta- IV. Several of both the Greek and Latin writers

po'iitori'l

^^' employed their learned and pious labours in the

expoficioii
'
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expofition and illuflratiori of the holy fcriptures. cent.
Among the Latins, Bruno wrote a commentary part ii.

on the Book of PfciIms,'L AKFRA^c upon the Epifles

of St. Pauk Berenger upon the Revelations of St.

Johriy Gregory VII. upon the Gofpel of St. Mat-
thew^ and others upon other parts of the facred

writings. But all thele expofitors, in compliance

with the prevailing ciiftom of the times, either

copied the explanations of the ancient commen-
tators, or made fuch whimfical applications of

certain palTages of fcripture, both in explaining

the dodrines, and in inculcating the duties of re-

ligion, that it is often difficult to perufe them
without indignation or dilguft. The molt eminent

of the Grecian expofitors was Theophylact, a na-

tive of Bulgaria ; though he alfo is indebted to the

ancients, and, in a particular manner, to St.

Chryscstom, for the greateft part of his mod
judicious obfervations [z]. Nor muft we pafs in

filence the commentary upon the Book of Pfalms
and the Song of Solomon, that was compoled by the

learned Michael Psellus ; nor the Chain of com-
mentaries upon the Book of Job, which we owe to

the induftry of Nicetas.
V. All the Latin dodlors, if we except a few Schoiaaie

Hibernian divines, who blended with the beauti- "
^'"*^^^*

ful fimplicity of the gofpel the perplexing fubal-

ties of an obfcure philolbphy, had hitherto de-

rived their fyftem of religion, and their explica-

tions of divine truth, either from the holy fcrip-

tures alone, or from thele facred oracles explained

by the illuftrationSj and compared with the theo-

logy, of the ancient dodors. But in this century

certain writers, and among others, the fam.ous

[k] For an account of Theophylact, fee Rich. Simon.
liiji. Critique des principaux Comnientateurs du N. T. ch. xxviii.

p. 390. & Critique de la Bibliotheque des Auteurs Ecclejiajiiques,

par Du Pjn, torn. i. p. 310. where he alio fpeaks largely con-
ceraing- Nicetas and Oecumenius.

N n 2 Berenger,
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CENT. Berenger [^], Went much farther, and employ-

Part il ed the rules of logic and the fubtilties of meta-

phyfical difcuffions, both in explaining the doc-

trines of fcripture, and in proving the truth of
their own particular opinions. Hence Lan-
FRANC, the antagonift of Berenger, and after-

wards archbifliop of Canterbury^ introduced into

the field of religious controverfy the fame phi-

lofophical arms, and feemed, in general, defir-

ous of employing the didates of reafon to illu-

ftrate and confirm the truths of religion. His
example, in this refpeft, was followed by An-
SELM, his difciple and lucceffor in the fee of Can-

terbury^ a man of a truly metaphyfical genius, and

capable of giving the greareft air of dignity and
importance to the Jirfl philofopher. Such were

the beginnings of that philofophical theology,

which grew afterwards, by degrees, into a cloudy

and enormous fyftem, and from the public fchoois

in which it was cultivated, acquired the name
of fcholafiic divinity \b\ It is, however, neceffa-

ry to obfcrve, that the em/ment divines, who firft

fet on foot this new fpecies of theology, and thus

laudably maintained that moft noble and natural

• connexion of faith with reason, and of reli-

gion with PHILOSOPHY, were much more pru-

dent and moderate than their followers, in the ufe

and application of this conciliatory fcheme. They
kept, for the moft part, within bounds, and v/ifely

£5* [<3 ,
Otherwife calledBERENCARius, and famous for the

ncble oppr.iition h? made to the dodlrine of Tran/ubjimitiation

y

which Lan FRANC foabfurdly pretended to fupport upon phi-

Icfophica! principles. The attempt of this latter to introduce

the rules of logic into religious controverfy would have been
highly laudable, had not be perverted this refpedlable fcience

to the defence of the niofl: monftrous abfurdities.

\h\ See Chr. August. Keum ANN I Pnefat. ad Trihhe-

cho'vii Librutn de Dodoribus Scholajlicis, p. i^.—The fenti-

nients of the learned, concerning the firft author or inventor of

thefcholaftic divinity,, are coUedled by Jo. Franc, Buddeus,
in his Jfagoge ad Theology torn. i. p. 3^^.

refleded
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refledled upon the limits of reafon ; their langnao-e cent.
was clear; the queftions they propofed were in- Pa^t 11.

ftru6live and interefting ; they avoided all dif-
•*

ciifTions that were only proper to fatisfy a vain
and idle curiofity -, and, in their difputes and de-
monftrations, they made, generally fpeaking, a
wife and fober ufe of the rules of logic, and of
the didates of {hilofophy [c\, [j^ Their fol-

[r] We fhall here tranfcribe a paffage from the works of
Lanfranc, who is confidered by many as the father of the
fcholartic lyltem, that the rtader may fee how far the firft

ichoolmen furpn/Ted their difclples and followers in vvifdom,
Kiodefty, and candour. We take this pafTage from that pre-
late's book concerning The body and blood of Chrift *, and it is
as fol lows

: Tejiis mihi Deus eji et coufcientia mea, quia in tra£latu
di-~jinarum literarum ncc proponere nic adpro' ofetas refpondere cu-
perem dialedicas qu^ftiones, vel earum folutiones. Et Ji quando
materia difputandi talis eJi. ut hiijus artis regulis nialeat enuclea-
tiusexplicari, in quantum poj/ian, per a-quipollentias pro'ofitionum
tego artem, m 'videar magis arte, quam t'eritate/fandorumque
patriae', auaoritate confidere Lanfranc here declares in the
Kipltiolemn manner, even by an appeal to God and hi-; con-
fcience, that he was fo far from having the Jeaft inclination
to propofe or to anTwer logical queftions in the courfe of his
theological labours, that, on the contrary, when he was forced
to have recourfe to the fcience of dialedie, in order the bet-
ter to iiluflrate his (ubjed, he concealed the fuccours he de-
rived from thence with all poffible care, let} he (hould feem
to place more confidence in the refoorces of art. than in the
iimplicity o^ truth, and the authority ofthe holy fathers. Thefc
laft words fiiew plainly the /wo fources from whence the Chrift-
ian dodors had hitherto derived all their ter.ets, and the ar-
guments by which ihey maintained them, njiz. from the holy
kriptures, vyhich Lanfranc here calls the /ra/^, and from the
writings of the ancient fathers of the church. To thefe two
fources of theology and argumentation, a /i-zW was added in
this century, even the fcience of logic, which, however, was
only employed by the manaoers of controverfy to repulfe their
adverfaries, who came armed with fyllogifms, or to remove
difficulties which were drawn from reafcn and from the na-
ture of things. But, in fucceeding times, the two former
fources were either entirely negieded or (paringly employed,
and philofophical demonllration, or, at leail, fomething that
bore that name, was regarded as a fufficient fupport to the
truths of religion.

* Cap. vii. p. 23(J. Opp. ed. Luc. Dacherii. •

N n 3 lowers.
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c EN T. lowers, on the contrary, ran with a metaphyfica!

Part II. frenzy into the greatefi: abufes, and, by the moil
• unjuftifiable perverfion of a wife and excellent me-

thod of fearching after, and confirming truth, they

banifhed evidence out of religion, common fenfe

out of philofophy, and ereded a dark and enorm-

ous mafs of pretended fcience^ in which words paiT-

ed for ideas, and founds for fenfe.]

VI. No fooncrwas this new method introduced,

than the Latin dodors began to reduce all the

do(5lrines of religion into one permanent and con-

neded fyftcm, and to treat theology as a fcience

;

an entcrprife which had hitherto been attempted

by none, but Taio, of Saragojfa, a writer of the

feventh century, and the learned Damascenas,
who flor.rifiied among the Greeks in the follow-

ing age. The i^atin Dodors had hitherto con-

fined their theological iabours to certain branches

of the Chriftian religion, which they illuftrated

only on certain occafions. The firll productiori

which looked like a general fyfcem of theology,

was that of the celebrated Anselm -, this, however,

was furpaffcd by the complete and univerfal body

of divinity, which was compoied, towards the con-

clufion of this century, by Hildebert, arch-

bifhop of T'curs, who leems to have been regard-

ed both as the firft and the bei^ model in this

kind of writing, by the innumerable legions of

fyflem-makers^ who arofe in fucceeding times [^],
This learned prelate demonftrated firft the doc-

trines of his fyftem by proofs drawn from the

holy fcriptures, and alfo from the writings of the

[^1 This body of divinity, which was the firft complete
theological fy item that had been compofed aniong the Latins,

isinferted in the Works oC-Hildebert, pubiiihed by Beau-
GEKPRE, who Ihcws evidently, in h'n Preface, that Pete?.
Lombard, Pumus, and the other writers of theological

fyiiems, did no mors ihan foUovv fervileiy the traces of Hil-

ancient
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ancient fathers of the church j and in this he c e^n t.

followed the cuftom that had prevailed in the part 11.

preceding ages; but he went yet farther, and

anfwered the objeAions, which might be brought

againft his do6lrine, by arguments drawn from

reafon and philolbphy -, this part of his method

was entirely new, and peculiar to the age in which

he lived \e\.

VII. The moral writers of this century, who Moral

v.n-'ertook to unfold the obligations of Chrift-

ians, and to delineate the nature, the extent, and

the various branches of true virtue and evange-

lical obedience, treated this mofl excellent of all

fciences in a manner quite unfuitable to its digni-

ty and importance. We find fufficient proofs of

this in the moral writings of Peter Damien

[/], and even of the learned Hildebert \g\.

The moralifts of this age generally confined thcm-

felves to a jejune explication of, what are com-

monly called, the four cardinal virtues, to which

they added theTen Commandments, to complete their

fyftem. Anselm, the famous prelate of Canter-

bury, furpaffed, indeed, all the moral writers of

his time; the books which he compofed, with

a defign to promote practical religion, and more

efpecially his Book of Meditations and Prayers,

contain many excellent things, feveral happy

thoughts exprefled with much energy and unc-

[f] Jt may not be improper to place here apaflage which is

taken from a treatife oFAnselm's, entitled Cur Deus h<jmo?

fi nee this pafTage was refpedted, by the firll fcho!alHc divines,

as an immutable law in theology ; ^icut reSus ordo cxtgit, fays

the learned prelate, utprofutidafJei Chrijiian^ credamus, prU

vjquam ea pra-J'umamus raticne dtfcutere : ita negUgsntia miht 'vi-

detur,ft, pojlquam ccnfirJnati fumus in fide, non Jiudemus quod

credimus JKieiligere : wh\ch amounts to ihh, Ti^at tve mujffrjl

helie've ^jftthout examination, but muji afierivards endcwvcur to

underfiand nvhat ave behe've.

[f] bee Petrus Damianus, De Virtutibus.

\g] S<?e H I L D E B E R T 1 Philofophia Mcralu, et Libelhs de IV.

Vntiittbus bonejla vita.

N n 4 t!0n.
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C E N'^,,''- ^^^^' [^ ^^or ^\^ the myftic divines fatisfy
Part II. themklves with piercing, by extctic thouvht and

feehng, into the lublime regions of beauty and
love; they conceived^ and hcught forth ieveral
produaions that were deftinecl to ditfule the
pure dehgiKs of union and communion through
enamoured loiils.] Johannes JoHANNELLusra
Latin myftic, wrote a treatife concerning Bivim

' Contemplation [/:;] ; and Simeon, the younger, who
was a Grecian fage of the fame ufionfry clafs,
compofed feveral difcourfes upon fubjeds ot a like
nature.

The Hate of
controver-

^ ^^^' ^moHg the controvcrlial writers of this
riai divinity. ccHtury, we fee the effedls of the fcholaftic me-

thod that Berenger and Lanfranc had intro-
duced into the ftudy of theology. We fee di-
vines entering the lifts armed ^vith fyllogifms,
which they manage awkwardly, and aiming ra-
ther to confound their adverfaries by the fubtilties
of logic, than to convince them by the power of
evidence; while thofe who were unprovided with
this philofophical armour, made a ftiU more
wretched and defpicabie figure, fell into the
grofleft and moft perverfe blunders, and feem to
have writ-en without either thinking of their fub-
jed, or of the manner of treating it with fuccefs.
Damianus, ah-eady mentioned, defended the
truth of Chriftianity againft the Jews ; but his
fuccefs was not equal either to the warmth of his
zeal, or to the uprightnefs of his intentions,
Samuel, a convert from Judatfm to Chriftinnity,
wrote an elaborate treatife againft thofe of his na-
tion, which is ftiil extant. But ih^ nobleft cham-
pion that appeared at this period of time in the
caule of reUgion, was the famous Anselm, whq
attacked the enemits of Chriilianitv, and the
audacious contemners of all religion,' in an in,

lh^ See tlie B^Jidre Litttrairsde la France, torn. viii. p. 48.

|2,enious
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genious work [/], which was perhaps, by its depth cent.
and acutenefs, above the comprehenfion of th:^jje p^-^fTUwhom \i was defigned to convince of their errors. -,'

[k^- For it happened, no doubt, in thefe earlier

times, as it frequently does in our days, that
many gave thcmleives out for unbelievers, who
knew not the firft principles of realoning, and
v/hofe incredulity was the fruit of ignorance and
prefumption, n ^urifbed by licentioufnefs and cor-
ruption of heart.]

IX. The famous conteft between the Greek Thecon-

and Latin churches, which, though not decided, '^Z7^\St
had, however, been fufpended for a confiderable

l*"''"'
""^^

time, was imprudently revived, in the year 1053, ^'V'^'i^"'

by TviicHAEL Cerularius, patriarch of CGrftantl-
mple, a man of a " reftlefs and turbulent fpirir,

v/h'^ bl-vv the flame of religious difcord, and wi-
dened the fatal breach by new invedives and new
accufarions. The pretexts that were employed to
jufiiify this new rupture, were zeal for the truth,
and an anxious concern about the interefts of re-
ligion ; but its true caufes were the arrogance and
an^.bition of the Grecian patriarch and the Roman
pontif. The latter was conftantly forming the
moft artful ftratagems to reduce the former under
his imperious yoke; and, for this purpofe, he
lek no means unemployed to gain over to his fide
the bilhops of Alexandria and Antioch, by with-
drawing them from the jurifdiction of the fee of
Conjtantim-ple. The tumultuous and unhappy flate

of the Grecian empire was fingularly favourable
to his afpiring views, as the "friendihip and al-
liance of ihe Roman pontif was highly ufeful to
;he Greeks in their ftruggles with the Saracens
and the Normans, who were fettled in Italy. On
the other handj the Grecian pontif was not only

[/] This work was entitled, lib^r ad'verfus inj^pientem, \. e.
^befool refuted. ' ^^

determined
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^ \f ^' ^^^^'""^''^^J to refiife obftinately the leaft mark of

PartII. fubmiffion to his haughty rival, but was alfo lay-
' '- ing fchemes for extending his dominion, and for

reducing all the Oriental patriarchs under his fu-

preme jurifdidtion. Thus the contending parties

were preparing for the field of controverfy, when
Cerularius began the charge by a warm letter

written in his own name, and in the name of

Leo, h'l^iO^ oi Achrida.i who was his chief coun-

fellor, to John', bifhop of Tram, in Jpulia, in

which he pubHcly acculed the Latins of various

errors [/^]. Leo IX., who was then in the papal

chair, anfwered this letter in a mod imperious

manner ; and, not farisfied with Ihewing his in-

dignation by mere v.'ords, aflembled a council at

Rome, in which the Greek churches v/ere folemnly

excommunicated [/].

X. Constant! NE, furnamed Moncmcchiis, who
was now at the head of the Grecian empire, en-

deavoured to ftifle this controverfy in its birth,

and, for that purpofe, defired the Roman pontif

to fend legates to Conjlnntinopk, to concert mea-

fures tor rcitoring and confirming the tranquillity

of the church. Three legates were accordingly

fent from Rome to that imperial city, who brought

with them letters from Leo IX. not only to the

emperor, but alfo to the Grecian pontif. Thefe

legates were cardinal Humbert, a man of a high

and impetuous fpirit, Peter, archbiPnop di Amalfi,

and Frederic, archdeacon and chancellor of the

church of Rome. The ifTue of this congrefs was

unhappy in the higheft degree, notwithftanding

tlie propenfity which the emperor, for political

[i] See an account of thofe errors, § xl.

[/] Thefe letters of Cerularius and Leo are publifhed

in the Anneds of BaroniuS; ad Jn. 1053.—The former is

alfo inferted by Camsius, in h.\% LeSlioiz. Antiq. torn. iii.

p. ;:Si. ed. nov.—Leonis Concilia, &c.

reafonsj
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reafons [m], difcoveied to the caufe of tlie bilhop c e^n t.

of Rome. The arrogance of Leo IX., and his partII.

infolent letters, excited the higheft indignation in —
the bread of Cerularius, and produced a per-

fonal averfion to this audacious pontif, which in-

flamed, inftead of healing, the wounds of the

church-, while, on the other hand, the Roman
legates gave many and evident proofs, that the

deficrn of their embafly was not to reftore peace

and concord, but to eftablilh among the Greeks

the fupreme authority and the ghoftly dominion

of the Roman pontif. Thus all hopes of a happy

conclufion of thefe miferable divifions entirely va-

nifncd •, and the Roman legates finding their ef-

forts inefre6l:u3l to overcome the vigorous refift-

ance of Cerularius, they, with the higheft in-

folence, as well as imprudence, excommunicated

publicly, in the church of St. Sophia, A. D. 1054,

the Grecian patriarch, with Leo of Achriday and

all their adherents ; and leaving a written a6l of

their inhuman imprecations and anathemas upon

the grand altar of that temple, they fiook the liuji

off 7heir feet, and thus departed. This violent

ftep rendered the evil incurable, which it was be-

fore not only poffible, but perhaps eafy, to re-

medy. The Grecian patriarch imitated the vehe-

mence of the Roman legates, and did from refent-

ment what they had perpetrated from a principle

of ambition and arrogance. He excommunicated

thefe legates widi all their adherents and followers

in a public council, and procured an order of the

emperor for burning the a6t of excommunication,

which they had pronounced againft the Greeks [»].

Thele

t^ [m] He flood greatly in need of the afliftance of the

Germans and Italians againfl; the Normans, and hoped to ob-

tain it by the good offices of the pope, who was in high cre-

dit with the emperor Henry III.

[«] Befides Baron lus and other writers, whofe accounts

of this period of time are generally known, and not always

ex&Ctf
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^ \k
'^' "^^^^^ vehement m-afures were followed on both

Part II. ^des with a mulritiide of conrrovcrfia] writings,

r that were filled with the moft bitter and irritari'ng

inveftives, and ferved no other purpofe than to
add fuel to the flame.

XI. Cerularjus added new accufations to the
ancient charge, which had been brought by Pho-
Tius againft the Latin churches, of which the
principal was, that they ufed unleavened bread in
the celebration of the Lord's fupper. This ac-
culation (iuch were the times!) was looked upon
as a matter of the moil lerious nature, and of the
higheil confequence^ it was, therefore, debated
between the Greeks and Latins with the utmoft
vehemence, nor did the Grecian and Roman pon-
tifs contend with more fury and bitternefs about
the extent of their power, and the limits of their
jurirdic1:ion, than the Greek and Latin churches
difputed about the ufe of unleavened bread. The
other heads cf acculation that were brought
againft the Latins by the Grecian pontif, dilco-
vered rather a malignant and contentious fpirit,

and a profound ignorance of genuine Chriftianity,
than a generous zeal for the caufe of truth. He
complains, for inftance, in the heavieft manner,
that the Latins do not abftain from the ufe of blood,
and of things (Irangled

-, that their monks eat
lard, and permit the uie of fiefh to fuch of the
brethren as are fick or infirm -, that their bifhops
adorn their fingers with rings, as if they were

exafl, fee Mabillon, Annal Bened. tom. v. lib. U. ad A.
1053, et Pra^f ad S^c. vi. Jaor. SS. Bemdiai, part W. p. \,
t-Leo Ahh^r ivs, De libnsGra;cor. EcdeJiaJi.DiJf. ii. p. 160.
ed. Fahricii, et De terpetua Ecclcf. Orient, et Occident. Con/en-
foni, lib. ii. csp. ix. p. 61^..—Mich, le Quiew, Orisnte
ChrtJIiano, tom. i. p. 260. ct Bijl Damafcetia prima, § xxxi.
p .

1 6. H £ R M A N N I Hijioria Conccrtatiomcm de pane azymo et
fermentato, p. 59. pub)iih?d at Leipfic \x\ the year 1-739. .

Jo. Bapt. CoTELERius, MonuTji, Ecclcfia Graces', tern. ii.

p. 108.

bride-
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bridegrooms ; that their priefts are beardlefs ; cent.
and that in the rite of baptifin they confined PartII.
themfelves to one fingle inimerfion [o]. Such
were the miferable and trifling objeds that ex-

cited a fatal fchifm, and kindled a furious war
between the Greeks and Latins, who carried their

animoficies ta the greateft lengths, and loaded

each other with reciprocal inveftives and impre-

cations. The attentive reader will form from
hence a juft idea of the deplorable ftate of reli-

gion both in the eaftern and weftern world at this

period, and will fee, in this dreadful fchifm, the

true origin of the various fe6ls that multiplied the

different forms of fuperftition and error in thefe

unhappy times.

XII. This vehement difpute, which the Greeks Anewcona

had to carry on againfl: the Latin churches, was concerning

well nigh followed by a fatal divifion among onmagS!'
themfelves. Amidft the ftraits and difficulties to

which the empire v/as now reduced by the ex-

pences of war, and the calamities of the times,

Alexius not only employed the treafures of the

church, in order to anfvver the exigences of the

ftate, but ordered aifo the phres ci: filver, and
the figures of that metal that adorned the portals

of the churches, to be taken down and converted

into money. This meafure excited the indigna-

tion of Leo, bifliop of Chalcedon, a man of auftere

morals, and of an obftinate fpirir, who main-
tained that the emperor, in this ftep, was guilty

of facrilege ; and, to prove this charge, publifhed

a treatife, in which he affirmed, that in the images
of Jesus Christ, and of the faints, there refided

[o] See C E R u L A R 1 1 EpiJIoIa ad Johannem Trav.enfem in Ca-
Kijii Leilion. Antiq. torn. Jii. p. 281. where the reader will alfo

find the refutacion of this letter by Cardinal Humbert.—
See likewife Cerula rii Epljiola ad Petrum Antiochenf. in Co-
TELERii Monument is Eccle/ia Grac. torn. ii. p. 138. add to
thefe Martene, The/aur, Anecdot. torn. v. p. 847.

a certain
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c E N T. a certain kind of inherent fantfity^ that was a pro-=^

Part II. per objed of religious worfhip ; and that, there-

• fore, the adoration of Chriftians ought not to be

confined to the perfons reprcfented by thefe images,

but extended alfo to the images themfelves. This

new controverfy excited various tumults and fe-

ditions among the people, to fupprefs which the

emperor alTembled a council at Conjiantinople, in

which the queftion was terminated by the follow-

ing decifions :
''- That the images of Christ,

" and of the faZfUs, were to be honoured only with
*' a relative worjioip [/>], which was to be offered,

" not to the fubiiance or matter of which thefe

*' images were compofed, but to the form and
" features of which they bore the imprefiion ; that

«« the reprefentations of Christ, and of the faints,

*' whether in painting or fculpture, did in no
" (tn'it partake of the nature of the divine Saviour,

" or of thefe holy men, though they were enrich-
*' ed with a certain communication of divine

" grace ; and, laftly, that invocation and worfhip
" were to be addrelTed to the faints, only as the
*' fervants of Christ, and on account of their

" relation to him, as their mafter." Thefe de^

cifions, abfurd and fuperftitious as they were, were

not enough lb for Leo, the idolatrous bifhop of

Chalcedony who maintained his monftrous fyftem

with obdinacy, and was, for that reafon, fent into

banilhment [q],

XIII. The famous difpute concerning the pre-

fence of Christ's body and blood in the eucharift:

was revived about the middle of this century in

the Latin church. Hitherto the difputants on

[y] An ample account of this whole matter is given by
Anna Comnena, in her Alexiad. Jib. v. p. 104. Jib. vii.

p, 158. edit. Venet.—TJie aft? of this counciJ, the very men-
tion of vvhicJi is omitted by feveral hiftorians cf confiderable

rote, are publiihed by Mow 1 faucon, in his Btbliotheca

CaiJIiniana, p. 103.

both
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both fides had propofed their jarring opinions c e^ n t.

\vit!i the utmofl freedom, unredrained by the de- PartIi.
l{)Otic voice of authority, firice no council had — .

given a definitive fentence upon this matter, nor

prefcribed a rule of faith to terminate all inquiry

and debate [r]. Hence it was, that, in the be-

ginning of this century, liEUTHERic, archbifhop

of Sens^ affirmed, in oppofition to the general

opinion of the times, that none but the fincere

and upright Chriftian, none but faints and real

believers, received the body of Christ in the

holy facrament. This opinion, which was broach-

ed in the year 1004, was every way proper to ex-

cite rumours among the people ; but thefe its na-

tural effedls were happily prevented by the in-

fluence of Robert, king of France, and the wife

ccunfels of fome prudent friends, who hindered

the fanatical prelate from diffeminating this

whimfical invention [s\ It was not fo eafy to

extinguilh the zeal, or to flop the mouth of the

famous Berenger, principal of the public fchool

at Tours, and afterwards archbifiiop of Angers, a

man of a moft acute and fubtile genius, and
highly renowned both on account of his extenfive

learning, and the exemplary fandity of his life

and manners [/]. This eminent eccleuaftic main-
tained publicly, in the year 1045, the do6lrinc of
Johannes Sgotus, oppofed warmly the mon-

[r] The various opinions concerning the facramen? of tiic

Lord's fupper, that were embraced during this century, are
colleiPced by Marten E from an ancient manufcript, and pub-
liHied in hi.s Vnyage Litteraire de deux Benedi^ins de la Congre-
gation de o. Manr, torn. ii. p. 126.

[i] See Du BouLAY, Hijlor. Acad. Par:/, torn, i. p. 354,
[/] See the /.//^of Bep ekger in tUef.^orhofHi LDEBE;t r,

archdeacon oi Mans, p. 1324.— See alio Hijioire Litteraire de
la Frame, tom. viii. p. 197.—Ecu I ay, H'Ji. Acad. Par:j\
torn i. p. 304. and the authors mentioned by Faericius,
Biblioth Lat.medii cE-vi, tom, i. p. 570. It is probably by a
pre (s error, that Hildebert is ^yitd anhhipop, inftead of
archdeacon, by Paris Hij}, lib. i. p. 10. edit. ^Fatts.

ftrous
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ftrous opinions of Paschasius Radbert, whicli

were adapted to captivate a fuperftitious multitude

by exciting iht-ir aflonilliment, and perfevered

with a noble obilinacy in teaching, that the bread

an'l v^ine were not changed into the body and
blood of Christ in the eucharifc, but preferved

their natural and effential qualities, and were no

more than figures and external fymbols of the body
and blood of the divine Saviour.—This wife and
rational doclrine v;as no iboner publiflied, than it

was oppofed by certain doclors in France and Ger-

many ; but the Roman pontif Leo IX. attacked

it wiih peculiar vehemence and fury in the year

1050 ; and in two councils, the one ailembled at

Rome^ and the other at Vercelli^ had the doclrine

of Bere^jger folemnly condemned, and the book
of ScoTUS, from which it was drawn, commit-
ted to the flames. This example was followed by

the council of PariSy which was fummcned the

very fame year by Henry I., and in which Be-
RENGER, and his numerous adherents, were me-
naced with all forts of evils, both fpiritual and

temporal. Thefe threats were executed, in parr,

againft this unhappy prelate, whom Henry de-

prived of all his revenues •, but neither threaten-

ings, nor fines, nor fynodical decrees, could fii ake

the nrmncfs of his mjnd, or engage him to re-

nounce the doctrine hq had embraced.

XI V. After thefe proceedings, the controverfy

was for fonie years happily fufpended, and Be-
RENRER, Vv'hofe patrons were as num^erous as his

enemies were formidable [2^], enjoyed, for a

v.'hile, the Rveets of liberty and peace. His ene-

mies, however, after the death of Leo IX., re-

kindled the flame of religious difcord, and per-

luaded his luccefior Victor, IL to examine anew

[u] liis moft fcrmidabls enemy and rival was Lanfranc,,
arthbilhop oi Caiuiivury.

8 the
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the docSlrine of Berenger. The pontif complied, c e n t;

and fcnt his legates to two different councils that Partii.
were afTcmbled at Tours, in the year 1054 [w], '»

for that purpcfe. In one of thefe councils the

famous HiLDEBRAND, who was afterwards pontif

under the title of Gregory VII., appeared in the

charafter of legate, and oppofed the new dodrinc
with ih^ utmoft vehemence. Berenger was alfo

prefent at this afTembly, and, overpowered with
threats, rather than convinced by reafon and ar-

gument, he not only abandoned his opinions,

but (if we may believe his adverfaries, to whofe
teftimony we are confined in this matter) abjured
them foiemnly, and, in confcquence of this hum-
bling ftep, made his peace vvith the church,

—

<

This abjuration, however, was far from being
fincere, and the docihty of Berenger was no
more than an aft of dilTimuIation ; for foon after

this period, he taught anew, though with more
circumfpeftion and prudence, the opinions he
had formerly profeilcd. That his conduct here

appears mean and difhoneft, is indeed evident

;

but we are not fufficiently acquainted with the

tranfaflions of thefe councils to fix precifely the

degree of his crime.

XV. I'he account of Berenger's perfidy being

brought to Nicolas II., the exafperated pontif

fummoned him to Rome, A. D. 1058, and terri-

fied him, in fuch a manner, in the council held

there the following year, that he declared his

readinefs to embrace and adhere to the dodtrines

which that venerable afiembly (hould think pro-

per to impofe upon his faith. Humbert was ac-

cordingly appointed unanimoufly by Nicolas and
the council to draw up a confefllon of faith for

BerengeRj who figned it publicly, and confirmed

t> [to] Other hiHorians mention but one council, and
place it in the year 1055.

Vol. II. O o his
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CENT, his adherence to it by a folemn oath. In this

Part II. confefTion there was, among other tenets equally—— abfurd, the following declaration, that the bread

and wine, after confecration, were not only a sacra-

ment, but alfo the real body and blood of Je-
sus Christ j and that this body and blood were

handled by the priefts and confumed by the faithful^

and not in a facramental fenfe^ but in reality and

truth, as other fenfibk objects are. This dodrine

was fo monitroiiily nonfenfical, and was fuch an

impudent infult upon the very firft principles of

rcalbn, that it could have nothing alluring to a

man or Berenger's acute and philofophical turn,

nor could it polTibly become the objedt of his fe-

rious belief, as appeared foon after this odious adl

of diffimulation -, for no fooner was he returned

into France, than taking refuge in the counte-

nance and protedion of his ancient patrons, he

exprefled the utmolf deteftation and abhorrence of

the do6lrines he had been obliged to profefs at

Rome, abjured them folemnly both in his difcourfe

and in his writings, and returned zealoufly to the

profeiTion and defence of his former, which had

always been his real opinion. Alexander II.

employed the leducing influence of foft and

friendly expoftulation to engage Berenger to

diffemble anew, or, in other words, to return

from his pretended apoitafy -, but his remon-

ftrances were ineitedtual, and that perhaps in a

great meafure, becaufe this rebellious fon of a

fuperftitious church was powerfully fupported in

the maintenance of his opinions. Hence the

controveriy was prolonged, during many years,

by a multitude of writings on both fides of the

queftion, and the foUov/ers of Berenger increafed

from day to day.

XVI. Gregory VII., whofe enterprifing fpirit

no difficulties nor oppofitions could difcourage,

was no fooner raifed to the pontificate than he un-

/ 9 dertook
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dertook to terminate this important controverfy, ^ e n t,

and, for chat purpok, ienc an order to Berenger, Part II.

in the year 1078, to repair to Rome, Ccnfider- —
ing che natural charadler of this pontif, his con-

duel in this affair was highly laudable, and difco-

vercd a degree of imparciility and candour, which
his proceedings upon otlic-r occafions g-ive little

reafon to "expeft. Ke le'ems to have had a hio-h

cileem for Berenger \ and, in the particular

points in which he was obliged to oppofe him, he
did it, with all pofTible mildnefs, and with a ten-

dcrnefs which (hewed that he aded rather from a
forced compliance with the clamours of his adver-

faries, than from inclination or principle. In the

council that was held at Rome towards the conclu-

fion of the year 1078, he permitted Berenger, to

draw up a new confefilon of his faith, and to re-

nounce that which had been compofed by Hum-
bert, though it had been fdlemnly approved and
confirmed by Nicolas II., and a Roman coun-
cil. The fagacious pontif perceived clearly the
abfurdity of Humbert's coniefTion, and therefore

revoked it, though it had been rendered facred

by papal authority [.vj. In confequence of this,

the perfecuted prelate made a fecond declaration,

confirmed by an oath, that he would adhere for

the future to the following propofitjons : That the

bread laid upon the altar became, after caifccratidn^

the true body cf Christ, which was born of the

Virgin, fuffered on the crofs, and now Jits at the

right hand of the Father : and that the wine placed

[x'] It is vvorthy ofobfervatiorij that Gr ego:; Y VII, whofs
Eeal in extending the juiifdiif^ion, and exalting the authority
of the Roman pontifs, JurpafTed that cf all his pj-edeceiTcrs,

acknowledged, at lead tacitly, by this flep, that a pope and
council might err, and had erred in effect. How ctherwile
could he allow Ekrkkcer to renounce a confefiion of faith,

that had been folemnly approved and confirmed by NicoLAi
II., in a Roman council ?

O upon
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CENT, upon the altar became, after confecration, the true

Part II. bkod^ which flowed from the JIde of Cbrjst. The
« • pontif was fatisfied with this declaration, which

was far from producing the fame effed upon the

enemies of Berenger; they (hewed that it was

ambiguous, and fo it was in reality ; and they in-

filled that Berenger fhould be obliged not only

to fign another declaration lefs vague and equi-

vocal, but fhould alfo be required to prove his

fincerity by the fiery trial. Gregory refufed ab-

folutely this latter demand, and would have

equally refufed the other, had not his favourable

intentions towards Berenger yielded to the im-

portunate clamours of his enemies and perfecu-

tors.

XVII. The pontif, therefore, granted, that

part of their demand that related to a new decla-

ration ; and, in a council held at Rome, A. D. 1079,
had a third confefllon of faith drawn up, which
was fomewhat lefs abfurd than the firft, though
much more harfh than the fccond, and to which

Berenger, after reading and fubfcribing it in the

midft of the aflembly, was obliged to declare his

aflent by a folemn oath. By this affent, he pro-

feffed to- believe, That the bread and wine were, by

the jnyfierious influence of the holy prayer, and the

words of our Redeemer, fubflantially changed into the

true, proper, and vivifying body and blood of Jesus
Christ: and to remove all grounds of fufpicion,

to difpel all doubt about the reality of his attach-

ment to this ridiculous fyftem, he added to his

fecond confefTion [j] a folemn declaration, that

the bread and wine, after confecration, were convert-

ed into the real body and blood of Christ, not only

in quality of external figns and facramental reprefent-

citions, but in their effential properties, and in fub-

fiantial reality. No fooner had Berenger made

[j] Mentioned in the preceding fedion.

this
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this ftrange declaration, than the pontif redoubled cent.
the marks of efteem which he had formerly Ihewn partII.
him, and fent him back to his country loaded

with the moll honourable teftimonies of his libe-

rality and friendftiip. The double-minded doftor

did not, however, think himfelf bound by this

declaration, folemn as it was ; and therefore re-

traded publicly, upon his return to his refidence,

what he had fubfcribed as his real fentiments in

the council of Rome^ and went even fo far as to

compofe an elaborate refutation of the dotftrine to

which he had been engaged to profefs his aflfent.

This new change excited a warm and vehement

controverfy, in which Lanfranc and Guitmund
endeavoured to perplex Berenger with their fo-

phiftry, and to overwhelm him with their invec-

tives. Gregory VII., to whofe papal thunder

the affronted council looked with impatience,

(eemed neither furprifed nor offended by the in-

conttancy of Berenger, nor did he take any flep

which could teftify the fmalleft mark of refent-

ment againft this pretended apoftate. From
hence it appears more than probable, that the fe»

cond confeffion of Berenger had entirely fatisfied

that pontif ; and that the violent impofition of the

third was by no means agreeable to Gregory,
who feems to have adopted, in a great meafure,

if not wholly, the lentiments of Berenger [z],

XVIII. Amidft

[«] A remarkable treatife of ^erenger's compoGtion,
which has been publiflied by Martene, mWxsThe/aur. AneC'

dot. torn. iv. p. 99. 109. will contribute to caft a faiisfaiftory

light upon this whole affair, and will fully unfold the real

r^ntiments of Gregory concerning the eucharill. For from
this piece it is undoubtedly evident ; \ji. That BEREijfGER
was efteemed and favoured, in a fingular manner by Gre-
gory VII. zdly. That this pontif was of the fame opinion
v/i:h Berenger concerning the eucharilt ; it is certain, at

leaft, that he was for adhering to the words of fcripture in

this ma;ier, and w?s eager in fupprefling all curigus refearches,

O o 3 and
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XYIIi. Amidtl the clamours of his incenfed

advcri'aries, B^rei^ges. oblerved a profound

filencc,
Berenger's
fate, and ,,,-.,..
tiieprogrefs and all poutive deciiions concerning the manner of Christ's
of his doc- prefence in the holy lacratnent. This appears eviclentiy from

the following vvords, which he add re fled coBerenger before

the rr;eedng of thelaft council oi Rome, and in which he fpeaks

cf hisdefiga to confukthe \'irgin Mary concernirig the con-
dufl which it was proper for him to obferve in the courfe of
this controven'y : Ego plane ts (fays the pontif in the io8ch
page of the work, cited in the beginning of this note) de

Chrijli/ac'ijicio/scundunifcripturas bene/entire non duhito : tamen
quia coii/ueliidinis mihi ejJ, ad B. Mariam de his quic movent re-

currere—impojui religiojo culdain amico—a B . Maria obtinere, ut

per eum mihi non taccret, Jed -verbis coimnendaret, quorJu>?i me de

negctio qitcd in manibus habekam de Cbrijii facrijicio reciperem, in

quo ijnmctus perjjjhrem. We fee here plainly, that GsiEGORy
cxprcffes the llrongeft propenficy to the fcntiments of Be-
RENGER, not, however, without fome hefitation concerning

the manner in which he was to condudl himfelf, and alfo con-
cerning the precife dodrine, which it was necefTary to em-
brace in relation to the prefence of Christ in the eucharift.

It was this hefitation which led him to confult the Virgin
Mary, whofe anfwer the pontif givi^s in the following words:

A. B Maria audi-vit et ad 7ne reiulit , nihil de facrijicio Chrijli

cogitandnm, nihil ejfe tenendum, niji quod tencrent authentices

Jcripturtt, contra quas Be R E K GAXi us 7iihil habebat. Hoc tibi

manifefta'e 'volui, ut fecuricrem ad nos jiduciam ty ahicriorent

Jpem habeas. Here we iee an anfwer of the Virgin pronoun-
cing, that it was necefl'ary to adhere to the exprels declarations

cf fcripture concerning the prefence of Christ in the facra-

inent; ana whether Gregory was fanatical enough to con-

fide in this anfwer as real, or rogue enough to forge it, it is

11 1! certain, that he confined his belief concerning the point

in debate to the language of fcripture, and held that the true

body and b!ood of Christ wfre exhibited in the facramcni cf
the Lord's (upper, though it was neither neceffary nor expe-
dient to enquire into the nature or manner of this myfterious

pref-^nce. 3dly, It appears manifeft froqi the treatife already

mentioned, that the aifembiing of the fecond council, and the

impofi.ion of another confefiion of faith upon theconfcience of
BiiRE ?-;ger, were meafures into which Gregory wiis forced

by the enemies of t!ia£ eccle/ialtic. Dejediis eji, favs Be-
REN G!iR, fpeaking of that po:Uif, importimitatc Faduanifcurr/s

^

von epijccpi, et Pifuninon epijlcpi
, fed antichrijii . . . ut permit-

tent calumniai^irib^is t'critatis- in pn/leriori quadragefmali ccncilio

Jcrtptum a Je firmalum in prion mutari^ ^ihly. We lee neie

ihe
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filence, and was prudent enough to return no an- c e^n t.

fwer to their bitter and repeated invedtives. Fa- Part it.

tic^ued with a controverfy, in which the firft prin-

ciples of reafon were fo impudently infuked, and

exhaufted by an oppofuion which he was unable

to overcome, he abandoned all his worldly con-

cerns, and retired to the ifle of St. Cofme, in the

neighbourhood of Tours, where he fpent the re-

mainder of his days in faRing, prayer, and pious

exercifes. In the year 1088, death put an end to

the affliction he fuffered in his retirement, trom a

bitter refledion upon the diflimulation he had

been guilty of at Rome^ and to the penitential ads

of mortification and aufterity, to which he feems

to have fubmitted with a deiign to expiate the

enormity of his criminal compliance, and the

guilt of his perjury [«]. He left behind him in

the true reafon why Grecort fliewed not thefmalleft mark of

refentment againft Berenger, when, upon his return to his

own country," he violated the promife by which he had fo fo-

lemnly bound himfelfin the laft council, and refuted the con-

feffion to which he had fworn his aflent. For the pontif was

very far from adopting the fentiments of thofe who had drawn

up or fuggefted that monilrous confeffion, and efteemed it fuf-

ficient to believe with Berenger, that the body and blood of

Jesus Christ were exhibited to Chriftians in the eucharift.

Hence he left the violent adverfaries of his perfecuted friend

murmur, fcribble, bawl, and refute, while he himfelfobferved

a profound filence, and perfilled in his refolution to put that

unhappy man to no farther trouble. It is, however, proper to

obferve, that in the fame book from whence theie particulars

are taken, we find Berenger addrelfing himfelf, with the

utmofl: humility, to the divine mercy, for the pardon of the

crime of diffimulation and perjury he had committed &tRomei

and confefiing that the fear of death had extorted from him

oaths and declarations diametrically oppofite to his real fenti-

ments, and engaged him to fubfcribe to a fee of tenets

which' he abhorred. Dens omnipotens ^ fays he, mi/erere, fans

mi/ericcrdianim, tanium facrilegium agnojcenti.

\_a\ This will appear evident to iuch as perufe the treatife

of his compofition, which we have mentioned in the preceding

note, as publifh^d in Martene's Tbe/aur. Anecdot. torn. iv.

p. 1 09.
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c E^N T. the minds of the people a deep impreffion of hh
Part II. extraordinary fanftity ; and his followers were as

numerous as his fame was illuftrious [i;]. There
have been difpures among the learned about the
real fentimcnts of this eminent man : yet, not-
withftanding the art which he fomttimes ufed to
conceal his opinions, and the ambiguity that is

often remarkable in his expreffions, whoever exa-
mines with impartiality and attenrion fuch of his
writings as are yet extant, will immediately per-
ceive, that he looked upon the bread and wine in
the facrament as no more than the figns or fym-
bols of the body and blood of the divine Sa-
viour [c]. In this opinion Berenger perfevered
to the lafl ; nor have we any authentic proof of

[o2 T^^e canons of the cathedral of Tours continue to ho-
rour the menio.y of Berenger by an annual proceffion, in
Mvhich ihey perform a folemn fervice at his tomb in the ifle of
St. Co/me. See MoLEON, Voyages Liturgiques, p. 130.

[f] Mabillon, and other Roman catholic writers, as alfo
afew Lutheran divines, are of opinion, thatBERENGER denied
OTily the dodrine ci Tran/ubjiantiation, while he maintained,
at :he fajne time, the real prefence of the body and blood of
Christ in the eucharift. And this opinion will, indeed, ap-
pear plaufible to fuch as confider only the declaration he ligned
3n the firil council at Ro?ne, to which he was fumnioned by
Gregory VII,, and which he never retraced, without com-
paring this declaration with the reft of his writings. On the
other hand. Usher, Basnag£, and almoft all the writers of
the reformed church maintain, that the dodrine ofBerenger
was exadly the fame with that which Calvin afterwards
adopted ; and 1 cannot help joining with them in this opinion,
>vhen I perufe attentively the following words of his Letter to
AL?/iANNUE,publiflied inMAKTii^zhTbe/aur. torn. i v. p. 105.
CcnJIat, fays Berenger in exprefs terms, T;^r»OTC/&r//?/for/a/

^ in :pja mcn/a proponi, sed spiritualite r interiori ho-
MiNi VERUM in ea Chrijli corpus ab his duntaxat, qui Chrijli

membra funt, incorruptum, intaminatum, inattritumqiie spiri-
TUALiTER MANDUCARi, Thefe words demonftrate fo clearlv,

that, by xht prefence of Christ's body in the eucharill, Be-
renger meant no more than z fpiritual prefence, that they
difpel all doubt about his real fentiments, though, upon
other occafions, he concealed thefe fentiments under dubious
expreliionsj to deceive his adverfaries.

ri%
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his having departed from it before his death, as c e n t.

fome of the Roman catholic wri-cers vainly pre- Part ii.

tend [^]. -^
XIX. It

[is'] It is well known what laborious efforts the Roman ca-
tholic writers have employed to perfuade us, that Berenger,
before his death, abandoned ihe opinion he had fo long and fo

warmly defended, and returned to the dodrine of the church
of ^c/wd' concerning the corporal preience of Christ in the

eucharill But when we enquire into the reafons on which
this aiTertion is founded, we fhall immediately perceive their

weaknefs and infufli^iency. They allege, in the firlt place,

that Berenger ga've an account of his do^rine and belief\a the

coun(.i{ of Bourdeaux, A. D. 1087; and add to this, that the

ancient wrueri applaud his penitential fentiments, and affirm

that he died in the catholic faith. In all this, however, we
fee no proof of Berenger's retraftation. He adhered, in-

deed, to the confeflion of faith, which he had fubfcribed arxi

adopted in the firft of the two Roman councils, to which he
had been fuminoned by Gregory Vll , and which that pon-
tif judged iufficient to clear him from the imputation of he-

refy ; and they who confined their attention to the literalfen/e

of the words of that confeffion, without confidering theiry^;V//,

and the different me nings of which they were fufceptible,

might eafily imagine that Berenger's confefJion was agree-

able to the doftrine of the church. Gregory, in order to

pacify matters, confirmed them in this notion ; and though
he was well informed of Berenger's having retraced the

confeflion which he had figned in the laft Roman council

before which he appeared, and of his oppofing, with the

utmoil warmth, the opinion he had there fo folemnly profefTed,

yet he let the incqnftant dodtor remain unmolefted, and
thereby tacitly acquitted him of the crime and the error that

were laid to his charge.

It is of the utmoft importance to obferve here, that the Ro-
man church was not come, in this century, to a fixed deter-

mination concerning the nature and manner of Christ's pre-

fence in the euchanll. "I'his appears molt evidently from the

three confeflions which Berenger figned by the order of
three councils, which confelTions differed from each other, not

only in the terms and the turn of exprelfion, but alfo in the

opinions and dodlrines they contained. Pope Nicolas II.,

and the council he afTembled at Rome, A. D. 1059, obliged

him to fubfcribe, as the true and orthodox dodlnne of the

church, the firft of thefe confeflions,, which was compofed by
Cardinal Humbert. This confelTicn was however rejefled,

not only as hailh in p^in: pf ex^reffion, but alfp as erroneous

and
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CENT. aIX. It is not rare to find in the hiftory of the

Part II. church, the mod trifling objects exciting the

warmed
A contro-
\eriy con-
cerning and unfound, by Gregory and the two Roman councils,

arual, which he had exprelsly fumrncned to enquire into that matter;

for had Humbert's declaration appeared to the pontif to be a

jufi: expreffion of the doctrine and {ita^s. of the church concern-

ing the eucharift, neither he nor the iuccceding councils would
have permitted other forms of doclrine to be fubllituted in its

place. Gkegory, as we have already feen, was of opinion,

that it was highly improper to pry with too much curiolity

into the myfteries of the eucharift, and that, laying afide all

difputes concerning the manner of Christ's preiencc in that

holy inftitution, it was fafeft to adhere to the plain words of
fcripture ; and as this was alio the opinion of Be renger, and
\V2s plainly expreffed in his confeflion of faith, the judicious

pontif pronounced him irsnocent. But a following council

departed from this equitable fentence of Gregory, who, tho'

with much reluftance, was induced to confirm their rigorous

decifions ; and hence arofe a third confeffion, which was ex-

tremely different from the two preceding ones. We may re-

mark by the by, tha: in this controveriy the councils feetn

plainly to have fwayed the pontifs, fince we fee the obllinate,

the invincible Gr EGORY yielding, againft his will, to one of
thefe clamorous afFemblies. Berengep. had no foonergot out

of the hands of his enemies, than he returned, to the ibcond

confeffion, which the pontif had approved, and publicly de-

chiimed againft that which had been jmpofed upon him in the

Liil Roman council before wliich he had appeared, without

receiving the lealt mark of difapprobation from Gregory.—
JProm this it was natural to conclude, that, although he op-
pofed the decree of that council, he adopted nevertheleis the

opinion of the pope and of the church.

In the account which 1 have here given of this memorable
controverfy, I have not only confulted the ancient records re-

lating to that matter, which have been made public (for fe-

veral uf them lie as yet in MSS. in the cabinets of the curious)

hut have alfo been aflilled by the labours of thofe among the

learned, who have treated that important branch of Ecclefiaf-

lical Hiftory in the moll ample and accurate manner : fuch as

firll. Franc de Roye's book, publifhed at Augers la the

vear 16^6; Ad Can. Ego Berengarius ^\. de ccn/ecrat. diftinil. 2.

» JJbi I'ita, harejts, et pcsnitciztia Berengarii Andega-uenjis Archi-

eiaccni, et acCJoJelhi locum de Chrijio (a book which is extremely

curious, and very little known). Mabillon's Presfat. ad
,tom. ix. Ad. SS. Ord. Bened. feu Sac. vi. part II. p. 4. et Dif-

/erj. demuhiplici damnatione, jidii profejfions etlap/o, which is

publifhed
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warmed and mod vehement controverfies. Such cent.
was the difpute that arole in France^ in the year part 11.

1023, between the priefts and monks of Limoges^ n

concerning the place that was to be afTigned in

the pubhc liturgy to Martial, the firfl: billiop

of that diocefe. One party headed by Jordan,
billiop of Limoges, were for placing him among
tlie confeJfors\ while Hugo, abbot of the monaU
tery ot St, Martial^ maintained, that the prelate

in queltion was lO be ranked among the aoofiksy

And branded, with the opprobrious and heretical

title of RhiGnites^ ail fuch as adhered to the pro-

jDofal of Jordan. This momentous aifair was de-

bated firft, in a council held at Poitiers in the year

1023, and in another afiembled at P^jr/j the year

following, in which latter it was determined, thac

Martial was to be honoured with the title of an

opoftk^ and that all who refufed him this eminent

rank were to be confidtred as Ebionites, who, as

is well known, confined the number of the apof-

tles to twelve, that they might exclude St. Paul
from th.;t facred order. The decree, however,, of

this council did not produce the effects that were

expected from, it •, for it "exafperated, inftend of

calming, the zeal and animolitv of the contendincr

parties, fo that this miferable difpute became
daily more univerfal, antl fpread like a contagion

through all the provinces of France. The matter

was, at length, brought before the tribunal of

the Rom.an pontif, John XIX. , wlio decided it

publifhed in his AnaleBa veferis ai'i, torn. ii. p. 456. De
UouLAY, Hijior. Acad. Pari/, lom. i. p, 404. torn. ii. p. 452.
The authors ot the reformed church, u.hich I have foHovvcd

in this controverfy, are, UbSERius, De fuccej/ione Ecde/iar.

Chrifiianar. in Occidente., cap. vii. § 24. p. 195.

—

Basnage,
JIiJl. des Eglifes ReformiJes, torn. i. p. io;,. et Hiji. de VEglife,

torn. ii. p. 1391.

—

Cas. Ovui^, Dijfert. de Doarina et Scrij-tis

Bcrcngarii in Comment, de iicriplcr. Ecclefiaji. to.Ti. ii. p. 624.
There appears more or leTs a certain fpnit of partiality in all ,

thcfe writers; but this fpirit is particularly notorious among
jhofe of the church of Rome,

in
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^ ^K
'^* '" favour of the monks ; and, in a letter addrefied

Part II. to JoRDAN and the other bifhops of the nation,
• pronounced Martial worthy of the title and ho-

nours of an apoftle. This decifion produced the

moft fubftantial and permanent effefts : for in a

council afiembled at Limoges^ A. D. 1029, Jor-
dan declared his acquiefcence in the papal fen-

tence •, in a provincial council at Bcurges, two
years after, Martial was afibciated to the com-
pany of the apoRles v/ith great folemnity, in con-

fequence of the decifion of the Roman fee, and
about the lame time this controverly was com-
pletely and finally terminated in a numerous
council afiembled at Limoges, in which the prayers

that had been confecrated to the memory of the

apoftle Martial by the zealous pontif were pub-
licly recited [1?]. The warm contenders for the

apoftlefnip of Martial aflerted, that he was one
of the fevcnty difciples of Christ; from whence
they concluded that he had an equal title with

Paul and Barn? abas to the honour of an apof-

tle.

[e] See Boulay, H/jh Acad. Pari/, tom, 5. p. 372. lOl.—
J. LoNGEVAL, Hijioire de VEglife i,alicane, tom.vii.p. 188,

189, 231.—The Benediftine monks, in their Gallia Chrif-
tiana, tom. ii. Append. Documentor, p. 162, have publifhed the

Letter 0/' Jo r d a n to Pope Benedict VIII. , againji the Apof-
ilil/Ijip of Ma?.t I hi.. The decrees of the councils of .fifl^^rg-fj

and Limoges concerning this matter are publiflied by Labbk,
in his Eiblioth. Nova Manu/criptor, tom. ii. p. ;'66. Mabil-
LO?r has given an ample account of Ademar, a monk of 5'/.

Cjbar, the hrii: promoter of this ridiculous con troverfy, in his

Annal. Ord. S. Benedici. tom. iv. p. 318. and among the ori-

ginal papers fubjoined to that volume, has publillied a letter

wrote by that monk in favour of the apoftlelTiip of Martial.
See alfo the Hijioire Litteniire de la France, tom. vii. p. 301,

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Concerning the rites and cereincnies itfed in the church

during this century.

I. rr^HE form of public worfliip, which was cent.
X cftablilhed at Rome, had not, as yet, par^tII.

been univerfally received in the weftern provinces. - -

This was looked upon by the imperious pontifs

as an infuk upon their authority, and therefore

they ufed their utmoll efforts to introduce the

Roman ceremonies every where, and to promote
a perfect uniformity of worihip in every part of
the Latin world. Gregory VII. employed all

his diligence, aftivity, and zeal in this enterprife,

as appears from feveral pafTages in his letters, and
he perhaps alone was equal to the execution of
fuch an arduous attempt. The Spaniards had
long diflinguifhed themfelves above all other na-

tions by the noble and refolute refiftance they
made to the defpotic attempts of the popes upon
this occafion ; for they adhered to their ancient

Gothic liturgy [/] with the utmoft obftinacy, and
could not be brought to change it for the method
of worfhip eftablilhed at Rome. Alexander II.

had indeed proceeded fo far, m the year 1068, as

to perfuade the inhabitants of Arragon into his

meaiures [^], and to conquer the averfion which
rhe Catalonians had difcovered for the Roman
wordiip. But the honour of finifhing this difficult

work, and bringing it to perfedion, was referved

for Gregory VII., who, without interruption,

exhorted, threatened, admonifhed, and intreated

f/] See Mabillon, Be Liturgia Gallicana, lib. i. cap. u,
p. 10.— Jo. Bona, Rerum Liturgicarum, lib. i. cap. xi. p, 220.
opp.—PtTR. leBrun, Explication des Ceremonies de la MaJJe,
lom. ii. Dijf. V. p. 272.

[^] Pet."., de Marca, Hijlaire de Beam, llv. ii. cap. ix.

^^ Sancius
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CE^NT. Sancius and Alphonso, the kings of Arra^on
Part n. and Cajitle, until, fatigued with the importunity— of this reftlefs pontif, they confented to aboiifh

the Gothic fervice in their churches, and to in-
troduce the Roman in its place. Sancius was
the firft who comphed with the requefl: of the
pontif, and, in the year 1080, his example was
followed by Alphonso. The methods which the
nobles of Caftile employed to decide the matter
were very extraordinary. Firft, they chofe two
champions, who were to determine the contro-
verfy by fingle combat, the one fighting for the
Roman Jiciirgy, the other for the Gothic. This
firft trial ended in favour of the latter ; for the
Gothic hero proved vi(florious.. The fiery trial
was next made ufe of to terminate the difpute

;

the Roman and Gothic liturgies were committed
to the flames, which, as the ftory goes, conftimed
the former, while the latter remained unblemifhed
and entire. Thus were the Gothic rites crowned
with a double vidory, which, however, was not
fuffitient to maintain them againft the authority
of the pope, and the influence of the queen Con-
STANTi>\, vvho determined Alphonso in favour
of the Roman fervice [h'\.

/h7p"pe7.°'"' ^^- l^e zeal of the Roman pontifs for intro-
formed in ducing an uniformity of worihip into the weftern
i<nownand churchcs may be, in fome meafure, juftified

;

tonguJ. b"t their not permitting every nation to celebrate
divine worihip in their mother tongue was abfo-
lutely inexcufable. While, indeed, the Latin
language was in general ufe among the weftern na-
tions, or, at leaft, was unknown to but a very
fhiall number, there was no realon why it fhould
not be employed in the public fervice of the
church. But when the decline of the Roman em-

[/&] Bona, Rsrum Ltturgkar. lib. i. cap. xl. p. 216.—Lb
Brun, loc. ciiat, p. 292.—Jo. DE Fer&eras, HiJl.deVEf-
}agne, torn. in. p. 237, 241^ 246.

pire
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pire drrw on by degrees the extinction of its Ian- cent
guage in fcveral places, and its decay in all the ^i-

wellern provinces, it became jufl and reafonable
^'^^•'^ "'

that each people fliould Icrve the Deity in the
^

lan^^uage they underitood, and wJiich was peculiar
to them. This lealbning, however evident and
linking, had no f^jrt of influence upon the Roman
pontits, who, neither in this nor in the followino-
centuries, could be perfuadcd to change the eila-
blifhed cuflom, but perfifted, on the contrary,
with the moll fcnielels obilinacy, in retainino- the
nfe of the Latin language in the celebration of
divine worlhip, even when it was no longer under-
ilood by the people [/]. This ftrang? condua:
has been varioufly accounted for by diffeient wri-
ters, who have tortured their inventions to find
out its fecrct realbns, and have imagined many
that feem extremely improbable and far-fetched.
A fuperflitious and extravr^gant veneration for
whatever carried the hoary aJpecT: of a remote an-
tiquity, was undoubtedly the principal reafon that »
rendered the pontifs unwilling to aboliOi the vSq
of the Latin language in the celebration of divine
worlhip. The fame abfurd principle produced a
fimilar effed in the eailern churches; thus the
Egyptian Chriflians perform their religious fer-
viLC in the language of the ancient Copts, the-
Jacobites and the Neftorians in the Syriac, and
the AbylTinians in the old ^chiopic, though all
thele languages have been long fince obibletS and
are thereby become abfolutcly unintelliaibk to
the multitude [kj.

III. It would be tedious to enumerate, in a Ceren^oni-r,

circumftaniial manner, the new inventions that
'''^"'^'''''•

[O-UssERius, HlM^-a Dogmatica de ScHpturis et Sacrh
Fernacuhs ab Hi- N. Wh^RTOno edita et auda, Londmi 1600
in ^|.to, -^ *

[/^] See EusEB. Renaudot, Blffertat. de Liturgiarum
KJritr.taL. ono^tne et anttoiutate, cap. vi. p. ao.

were
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CENT, were impofed upon Chriftians, in this century.

Part 11. Under the fpecious titles of piety and zeal, by the

iuperftitious defpotifm of an imperious clergy. It

would be alfo endlefs to mention the additions

that were made to former inventions, the multi-

plication, for example, of the rites and ceremo-

nies that were ufed in the vvorfhip of faints, re-

lics, and images, and the new diredions that were

adminiftered to fuch as undertook pilgrimages,

or other fuperftitious fervices ot that niiture. We
fhall only obferve, that> during the whole of this

century, all the European nations were mod: dili-

•• gently employed in rebuilding, repairing, and

adorning their churches [/]. Nor will this ap-

pear furprifing, when we confider, that, in the

preceding century, all Europe was alarmed with a

difmal apprehenfion that the day of judgment v;as

at hand, and that the world was approaching to

its final diflblution \ for, among the other effecls

of this panic terror, the churches and monafteries

were fuffered to fall into ruin, or at leafl to re-

main without repair, from a notion that they

would foon be involved in the general fate of all

fublunary things. But when thefe apprehenfions

were removed, things immediately put on a new
face ; the tottering temples were rebuilt, and the

greateft zeal, attended with the richeft and molt

liberal donations, was employed in reftoring the

facred edifices to their former luftrc, or rather in

giving them new degrees of magnificence and

beauty.

[/] Glaber. Rodolphus, HiJ}. lib. iii. cap. Iv. in Du-
chesne's Scriptor. Franc, torn. iv. p. 217. Infra millejimum
ieriiojamfere imminenfe anno contigit in uni-ver/o pene teriarum

crbe, preecipue tatnm in Italia et in Galliis, intiovari Ecclefiarum

bafilicas.

C H A F4
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C H A P. V.

Concerningthe divifwns and hereji.es that troubled the

church during this century,

I- nr^HE {late of the ancient feds, and parti- cent.
X cularly of the Neftorians and Monophy- p^^'f jj

fites, who refided in Afia and Egypt under the L
Mahometan government, was now much the Ancient

fame that it had been in the preceding century,
'''^**

neither extremely profperous, nor abfolutely mi-
ferable. The cafe of the Manich^eans, or Pauli- Mankh.*.

cians, whom the Grecian emperors had banilhed
"""'•

from the eaftern provinces into Bulgaria and
Thrace^ was much more unhappy, on account of
the perpetual conflias they had to fuftain with the
Greeks, who perfecuted and opprefTed them with
much keennefs and animofity. The Greeks, as
ufually happens upon like occafions, laid the
blame of their violent meafures upon the Mani-
ch^ans, whom they reprefented as a turbulent,
perfidious, and fangulnary faclionj and as the del
Glared and inveterate enemies of the Grecian em-
pire [;;z]. This, however, is by no means to be
received as an impartial ftate of 'the cafe ; at leaft.
It appears from many circumftances, that if the
Manichieans were exafperated againft the Greeks,
their refentment was ov/ing to the violent and in-
jurious treatment they had received from them.
The Grecian pontifs and clergy were far from
being deftitute of the odious fpirit of perfecution

;

and it is certain that the emperors, inftigated and
fet on by them, had exhaufted the patience of the
Pauhcians by repeated cruelties and vexations,
and alienated their affeaions by infliaing upon

{jn] Anna Comnema Akxlados, lib. v. p. loc. lib. vi.

p. 124. 126. 145.

Vol. II. them.
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CENT, them, without interruption, a variety of punifli-

p aTt II.
iTie^^ts, fuch as banifliment, confifcation of goods,

and other fuch rnarks of feverity and violence.

Alexius Comnenus, who, by his learnings

was an ornament to the imperial fceptre, perceiv-

ing that the Manichaeans were not to b'e vanquifh-

ed, without the greatefl difficulty, by the force of

arms, and obferving aifo that their numbers in-

creafed from day to day both in Thrace and in the

adjacent provinces, had recourfe to the power of

reafon and argument to conquer their obftinacy,

and fpent whole days at PhiUppopoIis, in difputing

with the principal doctors of that pernicious fed.

Many of them yielded to the victorious arguments

of this royal difputant, and his learned affociates ;

nor is this to be fo much wondered at, fmce their

demonftrations were accompanied and inforced by
rewards and punilhments. Such of the Mani-
chccans as retrafted their errors, and returned to

the bofom of the Greek cliurch, were loaded with

gifts, honours, and privileges, according to their

refpeftive ftations ; while fuch as ftood firm againif

the reafoning of the emperor, were inhumanly
condemned to perpetual imprlfonment [tz]].

An account II. Many of the Pauliclans, either from a

"kians in"' principle of zeal for the propagation of their opi-
E:r,o^^. nions, or from a defire of getting rid of the per-

fecution and oppreffion they fuffered under the

Grecian yoke, retired from Bulgaria and Thrace,

and formed fettlements in other countries. Their

firfl migration was into Italy ; from whence, in

procefs of time, they fent colonies into almoft all

the other provinces of Europe, and formed gra-

dually a confidcrable number of religious aifein-

\_n~\ Tliere is an ample and circiimflantial account of this

controverfy betv.-een the emperor and the Manichceans in the

work mentioned in the preceding note, lib. xiv. p. 337.

blies.
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blies, who had adhered to their doG:rine, and^vho cent.
were afterwards pcrfecuted with the iitmolt vehe- p ^^^\ J
mence by the Roman pontifs [o]. It is difficult 1
to fix tlie precife period of time^when the Faulf-

'

cians began- to take refuge In Europe ; it is, how-
ever, undoubtedly certain from the mod authen-
tic tefllmonies, that a confiderable number of that
fed were, about the middle of this century, fettled
in Lombardy^ hfubria, and principally at Milan

;
and that many of them led a wandering life in
France, Germany, and other countries, where
they captivated the efleem and admiration of tli^.

Ul See LuD. Ant. Muratori Anilquhat. ItaL medll am,
torn. V. p. 83.— LiMBORCH. H'ljhr'ia Ijiquifitlonh, p, 5i
iHOM. Aug. Richinii D}fJ}rtai}o de Catharis, wlifch -s pre-
fixed to the Suw.ma B. Monet.'E contra Cafharos, p. 17, t 8We miVht ali'o refer, upon this occafion, toGLAB. Rodulph'
UiJhrAxh.nu cap. vkI. toMATTH. Paris, and other ancfent
UTiters. Certain Italian authors, and among others Richint,
Icemunwilhng to acknowledge, that the Paulicians an-ived
i^irit in Italy, and proceeded from thence into the other pro-
vinces of Europe

; mid maintain, on the contrary, that tLip,
'

hrlt lettlement was m France, and that from thence tliey came
into Italy. Thefe writers look upon it as ignominious to their
countiy, tobe confidered as the firft European nation which
toltered luch a pernicious and impious fed in its bofom. Be
that as It may, their hypothefis is favoured by Petr deMarca himfelf, a i'renchman, who, in liis Hijlo}re J-^ Beam
l^vr. viu. cap. xiv. p. 728. declares it as his ooinion, that the
Pauhcians joined them/elves to the Gallic armies that re-
turned from the holy cojar hi PalcjTinc, by the province of Bid-
gana, and were thus conducted into France. But tliat learned
author alleges no proof to fupport this opinion ; it Ppp-ars '

on the contrary, from the records of the Inquifithn ofThoulovfJ
pubhfiied by LiMEORCH, and from other authentic pieces!
that the PauhcianG fettled firft in Sicily, Lomharcly, Ll-ruria,
and the AiHancje, aiid fent from thence their doctors and inJffio-
nanes into France. See the C../.x Tolofanus, p. 13, 14, „.
6^ 69, Z^pajfim. We learn alfo from tht Code of Tbluloife,
that the French Paulicians, who were called AlUgenfes, had
no bifhop to confecrate their Anclanl (fuch was the txtle thev
gave to their prefhyters)

; fo that fuch of them as were deilroiK
ot being placed m the onler of prefoyters, were oMiged to re-
pair to Italyy in order to tl-eir being regularly inHallcd.

'

P P 2 multkude.
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c E N T. multitude, by their fanfti /lonious looks, and the

Part II.
uncommon air of piety, which they put on with

. much affedlation. In Italy they were called Pa-
terini and Cathari, or rather Gazarl, which latter

appellation the Germans have preferved, with a

fmall alteration only, which was proper to adapt

it to the genius of their language [/>]]• ^^ France

they were cdWed Alhigen/es, from the town oi Alby,

in the Upper Languedoc, in Latin Albigia
[]^]].

They were iikewife called Bulgarians^ in France,

becaufe they came from Bulgaria^ and becaufe the

head of their fed refided in that country ; as alfo

Publicans^ which was probably a corrupt pronun-

ciation of Paulicians, and boni homines or good men,

with feveral other titles and epithets [r].

III. The

{[^] The title of Paterhiiy which was given to this feft in

Italy i has been ah-eady explained in the fecond Chapter of the

fecond Part of this Century, Seft. 13, Note [;-]. As to the

term Catharus, it waa, undoubtedly, when applied to the Pau-

licians, the fame with Gazarus, as I have elfewhere demon-
ftrated. See H'ljlor. Ord. j^prjlol. p. 367; The country

wliich bore, in this century, the name of Ga-zaria, was what
we now call the Leffcr Tartary.

\^q~\ That the Paulicians were called All'igenjes in France^

and were a fedl entirely diftintt from the IValdsnfes and other

hei-etics, appears evidently from tiie Codex Inqu'ifitionis Tolo^

fana:, already mentioned. They received this name from a

town in Aqultuhi, called. ylJligia, or Alby^ where their eirors

were condemned in a council held in the year 11 76. See Cha-
TEL, Memalres de P Hifsoire de Langutdoc, p. 305. It is, there-

fore, a miftake to confider the Alhigenfes, as a feft fo called

from Alby''^ being the place of their birth, their refidence, or

the feat of their principal alTembly ; fince that name was givea

them for no other reafon than their having been condemned irt

a council held in that town. There were, indeed, feveral

Paulicians among the various fefts of diflenters from the

church of Rome., that inhabited the country about Alby ; and
it is alfo true, that the title of Albigitifes is ufually extended to

all the heretics, of whatever fe£t or deiitomination they were,

who dwelt in thefe parts.

[_r'\ The learned du Fresne, in his Ghjfar'ium Latin, wed'i't

av!y torn. i. p. 1338, has proved, in an ample manner, that

the Paulicians were called in France Bulgares, and, by a cor-

i^ rupt
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III. The firft religious aflembly which the Pau- c e n t.

licians had formed in Europe, is laid to have been p ^^-
jj

difcovered at Orleans, in the year 1017, under _1 !

the reiy-n of Robert. A certain ItaHan lady is '^^l
^•^-

,
r • ^ 1 1 1 1 1 '-i«rn« nichasans Of
laid to hr.ve been at the head or this feet ; its Orkam item.

principal members were twelve canons of the ca- Mymcs."*"

thedral of Orleans, men eminently diftinguiflied

by their piety and learning, among whom Liso-

sius and Stephen held the firft rank; audit was
compofed, in general, of a confiderable number
of citizens, who were far from being of the

meaneft condition. The impious doctrines, pro-

feffed by thefe canons, were difcovered by a cer-

tain prieft named Heribert, and by Arifastus,
a Norman nobleman, upon which Robert aifem-

bled a council at Orleans, and employed the

moft effedual methods that could be thought of
to bring thefe heretics to a better mind. But all

his endeavours vv^ere to no purpofe ; this perni-

cious fe£t adhered obftinately to their principles,

and hence they were at length condemned to be
burnt alive \j\.

It is difficult to come to a fixed determination
with refped to the charafter and doclrine of thefe

people ; for when we examine matters attentively,

rupt pronunciation of tliat word, Bougres. The fame author,
in his Obfei-vafiones ad Filkhardmni Hijlor'w.m Coiijlanthiopolii.

p. 169. has fully demonftrated, that the names PopoUcam and
Puhlican'iy that were impofed upon thefe Manichceans, were no
more than a corruption of the term PanUciani ill pronounced.
The appellation of Boni Homines, or Los bos Homes, as the
fouthern French fpoke at that time, was a title which the
Paulicians attributed to themielves. See the Codex Inquyit.

Tohfdiia, p. 22. 84. 95, &c. and more efpecially p, 131.

[j] The accounts that the ancient writers have given of thefe
heretics are collected by Boulay, in his Hifl. Acad. Pari/.
torn. i. p. 364.

—

Charl. Plessis D' Argentre, Colkaion.
judicior, de fiovis errorlbus, torn, i. p. 5.-^Jo. Launoy, De
SchoUs celebriorUivs CaroU Illagni, cap. xxiv. p. go. The
hiftory of the fynod of Orleans, in which this fe<ft was con-
demned, is given by Luc. Dacherius, i-ahh Spkileg. Vetsr.

Scrlptor. torn, i. p» 604.

P P 3 we
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c EN T. we find that even their enemies acknowledged the

Part II. fmcerity of their piety ; that they were blackened

.i ^ by accufations which were evidently falle ; and
that the opinions for which they were punifned,

diiTer widely from the Manichaean fyftem [/]. As
far as we can fee into the ,cafe, it appears to us,

that thefe pretended Manichasans of Orleans were

a fet of My'lics^ who looked v/ith contempt upon
all external worftiip, rejected all rites and ceremo-

nies, and even the Chriftian facraments, as defti-

tute of any, even the lead fpiritual efficacy or

virtue, placed the v/hole of religion in the internal

contemplation of God, and the elevation of the

foul to divine and celeilial things.; and in their

philofophical fpcculations concerning God, the

Trinity, and the human foul, foared above the

comprehenfion of the age in which they lived. A
like fet of m.en proceeded in vaft numbers out of

Italy in the following ages, fpread like an inunda-

tion through all the European provinces, and
were known in Germany under the name of the

Brethren of the free fpirif, while they were diftin-

guifned in other countries by the appellation of

Beghards \ji\

[/] Baskage, \n hi?, Hiflo';re (ks Egl'ifes Rcformees^ torn, i,

period iv. p. 97. and in his ////?. de I' Egl'ife, torn. ii. p. 1388,
pleads the caufe of the canons of Orleans ; but this learned

and worthy man feerns to have been carried too far by his zeal

for augmenting the number of thofe who have been martyrs

to the truth.

[//] V/e ihall have occafion to give a fuller account of thefe

fanatics in the hiftory of the thirteenth century, in which they

were hrft drawn from their obfcurity, and condemned in many
councils, efpecially in Germany. It is, however, certain, that

they hnxLa clandelline exiilence long before that period, and
that they propagated their tenets fecretly in feveral places.

Their doclnne refernbles, in fomc particulars, that of the Ma-
pichxans ; and hence it was natural for the ignorant divines of

the age in w^hich they lived, to confider them gs a JDranch of

that pernicious ftcl.

IV. We
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IV. We find in hi.'torv another branch of this cent.
' XI

numerous fe6l, whole errors were not accompa- p^rt' jf^

nied with the crimes that were laid to the charge

of their brethren, and who were converted by a bianclf'^f

pathetic diicour^'e that was addrelfed to them by ^^'^^ ^^^^

Gerhard, bifhop of Camhray and Arras ^ in an by Gerhard,

aiTembly of the clergy that was held in the lafl

of thele two cities A. D. 1030. Thefe honed
My/iics^ who were equally remarkable for their

docility and their ignorance, had received the

doctrine they profelfed from the Italians, and par-

ticularly from a certain chimerical doftor, whofe
name was Gundulf. They maintained in ge-

neral, according to their own confeinon, that the

whole of religion confided in the ftudy of prac-

tical piety, and in a courfe of action conformable

to the divine laws, and treated all external modes
of worfhip with the utmoft contempt. Their

particular tenets may be reduced to the following

heads: i. They rejecled baptifm, and in a more
efpecial manner, the baptifm of infants, as a ce-

remony that w^as in no refpefl: elTential to falva-

tion. 2. They rejected, for the fame reafon, the

facrament of the Lord's fupper. 3. They de-

nied, that the churches were endowed with a

greater degree of fandtity than private houfes, or

that they were more adapted to the worfhip of

God than any other place. 4. They affirmed,

that the altars were to be confidered in no other

light than as heaps of ftones, and v/ere there-

fore unworthy of any marks of veneration or re-

gard. 5. They difapproved of the ufe of incenfe

and confecrated oil in fervices of a relioious na»-

ture. 6. They looked upon the ufe of bells in

the churches, as an intolerable fuperilition.

7. They denied, that the ellabliihment of biiliops,

prefbyters, deacons, and other ecclefjaftical dig-

rities, was of divine institution, and went fo mt
as
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CENT, ss to maintain that the appointment of flated mi-

Part it
^-ii'^ers in the church was entirely needlefs.

. 8. They affirmed, that the inilitution of funeral
' rites was an effect of facerdctal avarice, and that

it was a matter of indifference whether the dead

were buried in the churches, or in the fields.

9. They looked upon thofe voluntary punifh-

ments, called penance^ which were fo generally

pradifed in this century, as unprofitable and ab-

furd. 10. They denied, that the fins of departed

fpirits could be, in any meafure, atoned for by

the celebration of majjes^ the diftribution of alms

to the poor, or a vicarious penance \jiv~] ; and they

treated, of confequence, the doftrine of purga-

tory as a ridiculous fable. 11. They confidered

marriage as a pernicious inflitution, and abfurdly

condemned, without diftinction, all connubial

bonds [.v]. 12. They looked upon a certain fort

of veneration and worfliip as due to the apofdes

and martyrs^ from which, however, they excluded

fuch as vv^ere only ccnfe^ffors, in which clafs they

comprehended the faints^ who had not fuifered

death for the came of Christ, and whofe bodies,

in their efteem, had nothing more facred than

any other human carcafe. 13. They declared the

ufe of infLrumental mufic in the churches, and

other religious affemblies, fuperflitious and un-

lawful. 14. They denied, that the crofs on which

Christ fuifered was in any refpeft more fa-

cred than other kinds of wood, and, of confe-

OC/' f^3 By a ivcaricus penance is underllood the coiirfe of

mortification and voluntary fuffering, that one perfon under-

goes in order to pi'ocure abfolution for another.

\^x'] This eleventh article is fcarcely credible, at leafl as it

is here exprefTed. It is more reafonable to fuppofe that thefe

Myftics did not abfolutely condemn marriage, but only held

celibacy in higher efleem, as a mark of fuperior fanftity and

ifirtue.

ijuence.
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quence, refufed to pay to it the fmalleft degree of c e^ n t,

religious worfliip. 15. They not only refufed all part m
afts of adoration to the images of Christ, and *

of the faints, but were alfo for having them re-

moved out of the churches. 1 6. They were iliocked

at the fubordination and diftindions that were

eftabUflied among the clergy, and at the different

degrees of authority that were conferred upon the

different members of that facred body [j].

When we confider the corrupt flate of religion

in this century, and particularly, the fuperftitious

notions that were generally adopted in relation to

outward ceremonies, the efficacy of penance and

the fanftity of churches, relics, and images, it

will not appear furprifmg, that many perfons of

good fenfe and folid piety, running from one ex-

treme to another, fell into the opinions of thefe

Myftics, in which, among feveral abfurdities,

there were many things piaufible and fpecious,

and fome highly rational.

V. A controverfy, of a much more fubtile and
'^^X°l^l^on

difficult nature, arofe in France, about the year f^otbyRof-

1089; and had for its principal author Roscel-
LiNus, a cmion of Compeigne, a profound dialecti-

cian, and the mod: eminent dodor of the feet

called Nojiiinalijis, which we have already had oc-

cafion to mention in the courfe of this hiflory.

This fubtile doctor held it inconceivable and im-

poffible, that the Son of God fhould take on the

human nature alone, /. e. without the Father and
the Holy Ghoit becoming incarnate alfo, unlefs

by the three perfons in the godhead were meant
three diftincl objeds, or natures exifting feparately

(fuch as three angels, or three diftind fpirits),

[j'] See an account of the fynod o^ Arras in Dacherius,
Spicihg'ium Scriptor. Fctrr. torn. i. p. 607—^634.

—

Car. Ples-
sis D'ArgentrEj Colltif'w judlciorum de novis errorii/us, torn. i.

p. 7.

thou^

cellinus.
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c K N T. though endowed with one will, and a£ting by ons

Part II.
powcr. When it was infmuated to Rosoellinus,

. that this manner of reafoning led direftly to Tri-

theifm, or the doftrine of three gods, he anfwered
boldly, that the exigence of three gods might be
aiferted with truth [:::;], were not the expreffiou

harfli

\^z'\ Such is the account given by John, the accufer of this

Bietaphylical eccleliailic, in a letter to Anselm, archbifhop of
Canterbury^ publifhed by Baluzius, in his M'lfcellanea^

torn. iv. p. 478. The fame account is confirmed by Anselm
himfelf, in the book De Fide Trin'itahs, which he wrote againfE

RoscELLiNUs, fee Oper. torn. i. p. 41. 43. and Hb. ii. Epif-

Jolar. ep. (xxxv. p. 335. torn. ii. opp.-^And alfo by Fulco,
bifhop o{ Beauva'is^ as may be feen in the fecond book of the^

JEpi/Iks of A.'UfEhu, ep. xh. lib. ii. torn. ii. opp. p. 357.—It

mult, however, be confidered, that the learned men now men-
tioned were the inveterate enemies of Roscellinus, and that

they perhaps comprehended his meaning imperfectly, or per-

verted it willingly. Sevei'al circumftances prove that fome of

liis adveriaries were in one or the other of thefe two cafes.

Anselm himfelf furnifhes fufficient grounds for this fufpicion,

fmce, notwithftanding his averfion to the Nomlnalijls, of v/hom
Roscellinus was the chief, he grants, in his. book Z)i? i^/V^

Triniiatisi cap. iii. p. 44. that the opinion of his antagonill

may be admitted, or at leaft tolerated, in a certain fenfe ; and
even frequently intimates, that he is not perfectly affured of

his underllanding fully the meaning of Roscellinus, and
that he believes the fentiments of that ecclcfiaftic lefs perni-

cious than his accufers have reprefented them. Sed forjitan

(fays Anselm) ipfe (Roscellinus) non d'lcit, ficut fiint tres

annua out tres Angeli : fed tile, qui m'lh't ejus mandav'it qucef-

t'lonem^ banc ex fuo pofuit fimditudincm : fed folum modo tres per'

fonas aflrmat cffe tres kv-S, fine addltamento alicvjus fimil'ituduns.

The fame Anselm (EpfloJar. lib. ii. ep. xli. p. 357.) de-

clares, that the account which he had i^eceived of the opinions

of Roscellinus appears to him extremely dubious, ^lod
tamcn (fays he) abfque dub'itate credere non pofjum. From all

this it is evident, that Anselm was far from having an entire

confidence in the equity and impartiality of the accufers of

Roscellinus, or from looking upon that ecclefiaftic as fo

black, as his enemies had endeavoured to make him.

As to the merits of the caufe, it appears manifcft to me, that

tins fubtile difpute was a confequence of the warm controverfy

that fubfiiled, in tiiia century, between the Realfis and tha

32 Nominaiyis,
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harih and contrary to the phrafeology generally c e -m t,

received. He was, however, obliged to retract PartH.
this error in a council aflembled at Soi/Tons, in the -

.

"

year 1092; but he refumed it when the council

was difniilled, and the danger over. Perfecuted

anew on account of his doctrine, he took refuge

in Englafidj and excited there divifions and con*

lefts of another kind, by maintaining, among
other things, that perfons born out of lawful v/ed-

lock ought to be deemed incapable of adniiffion.

to holy orders. This dodrine, which was by no
means fuited to the times, procured Roscellinus
many enemies, and was in a great meafure the

occafion of his involuntary removal from Eng-
land. Banifned thence, he returned to France,

and taking up his refidence at Paris^ he fomented
again the old difpute concerning the Trinity.

This, however, fucceeded not according to his

hopes, but expofed him to much trouble and
vexation from the redoubled attacks of his adver-

faries, who preiTed hard on him from all quarters.

Fatigued with their perfecutions, he retired at laft

to Aquitain^ where he acquired univerfal efteem

Nommaiyis. The former attacked the latter by the dangerous
conclufions that feemed deducible from their principles, and
reafoned thus : " If, as your doftrine fi'ppofes, uni'veifal fub-

'^ Jlances are no more than mere yptt.'j^/f or denominations^ and
' the whole fcience of logic is only convevfaat about words,
' it muft of necelTity follow, that the three perfons in the
' Godhead, are only three names, a!id not three Px.ealities
' or THINGS. We deny the conclufion, replied Roscel-
' LINUS ; the Father, Son, and Iloiy Ghoft, are not placed
' by us in the rank of denominations, but in the clafs of
' REALITIES or things." The fjbtile doftor here, as all

nuft more or lefs do after hira, by avoiding Scylla., fell into

CharybdtSf and was charged, by his adverfaries, with the intro-

duftion of tritheifm, by holding an opinion, that fuppofed
the exiftence of tliree divine fubllances. Were any of the
writings of Roscellinus now extant, they would help us, no
doubt, to foi-m a jufter notion of this conti-overfy than v/e can
have at prefent.

by
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CENT, by his eminent piety, and paffed the reft of hit

Par Til. days in tranquillity and repofe [^].

\_a\ BouLAY, H'tflor. Acad. Par'if. torn. i. p. 485. 489.

—

Mabillon, Annul. Bened'iB. torn. v. p. 262.

—

H'ljlo'ire Litter

raire de la France, torn. ix. p. 358.

—

Anton. Pagi Critica in

Baronium ad A. 1094. torn. iv. p. 317.

—

Jaques Longue-
BAL, Hyi. de VEgliJe Gallicane, torn. viii. p. 59.

END OF THE SECOND VOLUME!,
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